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SECTION ONE

National, state anJ lo('al ef
fOlts for relid in blizzard
blocked Valley county went into
coordinated high gear Weclnes
Jay as the Quiz \\ ent to press,

Mo\ ing aguin:,t the :;now
enemy were these organizations:

The Fifth Armr. \\ ith an:ll
h,'ad'lllar!o"s at UrulH'n nO\\ IU

conHII.\lltkr of Capt. GonIon
Sdlrader; Valle)' count,)' cHurls
in ch~r~l' of Capt. Baits antI u.
l\"ie1sln. civilian (OOI'Uillator.

I'll<' l\"l'bra~,l,a Xallonal Gl'artI,
\\ith units of th(~ 3611h Oru
nuuc'e l'ollll"UI)' uasC'd at OrtI
under Lt. 110 1I1e I' l;d,llli'.toll.

The American net! l'ross; "ith
lo,:al O(ledltlolls ' Uli~Jer Gku'
Allhl(', count~· ubast('r chalr/u.tn,
\\110 no\\ has allthorlt;), ~:\tcn\kd

to area::; friuglllg \'al)(-y COlCl~,'

tics." , '"
The Vallo,)' county h.lgh\\ ay

(h'p.u-llll(ollt \\ l\h eJlgln(,L'r Tra('~,'

Hamiltoll ilircetilll;l 0flt'cat!op>I
011 ('OUllt)' antI to\\ lIsh 1) r'vads,

The Onl Ch n ,\11' Patrol,
)\ Ith .Leslie !'lash a'S o;)l'fatlo,II,~;.
offleer unUI'I' \\ ing COlllllllllI11"r
~ill 1-Jlctll.· .'
In Old, a ci'cncr\ll I'elif( .;om'

mil tee fO\"llll'd to direct 10CE,1 cf,
forts has Dr, 'men Auble aE act
ing' ehairn,an; with committee
nlemqel:, noss Alien, 13n!ee CovC'y,
Les)i~ .Nisi:, Bill, Steen,' Le9n~,td
Woous, Ed' Jenison. Ellis C,u son,
anu Eyct ~:l1ith, ~11 of Ord, C, \Y,
McClellan of North LOllP and
S' V, Han~('i1 of Arcadia, Allen is in
charge' ot gene\'al gruund opel'a
t(ons, CovcJo' with hay bu)'ing,
Na~;h as air opcr,ltions officer,
\\'ur)ds for county roaus, ar.d
Jenison as coordinator of army
and natiol1~J glial'll efforts. #

. 'Offke t;et \.,'1"
Lo<;al o~eration$ will \)e (:on

ducted frV1l1 an 6ffice set U!) in
the Sot! Consenatlon ro01l1S of
the Valley county coult house, A
special, telephone ~ Ilumb~r :)60 ~ is
to be used to make all calls con
(erning storm lelicf,

Tilt; lucal of! i~e received \Vur,l
late 1\lesday that ten pieces of
equJl'lIlent, comisting of nine bull
dozers and an AC type road patrol
\\ oul,l moye into Valley countr
r01l1elime \Vcdncsday to b('gin
load opcning opcratioll:'!. Tit,)
€:quil'mcnl, mainly 0\\ IIcd by pri
vate contractOI s ami lea ,;cll to
the Army, is coming flom as far
a" Belleville, Kan"

Count)' ..')ao,; .' Irst.
The army equipment ).\ ill 00

in c!;J,rge of ,Capt. Bates, who tolJ
the pffiee that Ole genCl al in'o
e(dure \\'0".11d bo to open county
loacls filst, town~hip wUlls next,
then incliviuual farmer's lanes
and patps to hay and feeu stacks,
Working with the tlllec pieces of
cquilll1ent owne(,l by the county
ane! another patl'ul unit owneJ by
the city of Oru, lccess I'uall:'l
Eh)uld be opened rapidly, unless
r.ew hea\ y snuws clog 10:l'(,ls,

(Continued on page 1)
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Orc1 CAP umts were prepar
ing \\'eclne~d.1Y to make a pre
carious mercy flight to sn~w

blocked Jones canyon to bring
insulin to Mrs, Anton Sil1llelar,
A helicopt~r due hel e hall been
scheduled for the fli~ht, When
it became snuI\"ed in, local
aillnen decilled to use leg ular
sId planes, -

Jones canyun, five lulles
nvrtheat t 'of Burwell, is ol~e of
the deepest canyons in this
section of the state, The fhght
Will be a dangeruus operation
due to lack of a lamling area
lalge en0ugh to get a plan,~

over the towel ing canJo'un
walls,

Insulin Needed
by Woman in
Jones Cany'on

Winter Weather, is
Still in Fashion;
Winds a Hazard

With new snow fall estimated at three inches falling
in Ord vicinity Wednesday morning, fore~asts of heavier
snow and high winds on Thursday and Friday, officIals of
Operation SllowboUll~ in Ord braced tl~,en:se1ves for th;
worst amkrt redoub1mg of efforts to bung aiel to sno"'~
bound fanners and ranchers in this area,

Hampering operations. is non-arr!v.al ~f scheduled
heavy equipment, an.d suppl1es, mU<;h ?f It ,still remammg
in the southern part of tile state blOCKed m by the same
snow which darkened 'hopes of local people Wednesday.
-------~-:----+
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Wt:ATlll';l(
By Olisel)er Horace 'i'J.vis

•Total Pll'cip, to d.lte '49 1.12 in,
T?tal Prceip to date '48 ,35 ill,
Snow this Winter 48 in,
Snuw last V,(inter 19,5 in,

Peterson and' Satterfield

Movin,g Cattlo Nearer

Available feed Supply.

1hurs,
l<'ri.
Sat. '
Sun,
Mon,
TUeS,
Wed,

This is the way car th~t came into Ord Sunduy with the snow plo';" and en9ines, and
members 'of the train crew. They found time d ')wn the line to decorate the car with appro
priale si9ns. In case they are hard to read: "L:ttle America", "Snow Rush. '49", and "BmwpJl
or Bust". - Photo by Swopes.

Burlington

The past \\ cek has b('~n culd
all the way, althoug!1 not quite as
cold as the recoll.1 w(:e1, pi ecelling,
The colde3t day of the week was

. Sat"nlay when a chill 14 btluw
zeit) was rt'gbtered, folie wed
clusely by \Yednesday mOllling
\nth a -).0 degrees, Monuay hit
the high point of the wee!" with
24 above. The n'.can average for
the week was 13 above,

Snuw fell in Sill,lll amuunl.;J.. sev
eral times dUI ing tI.e weel" and
this in Itse!f wc'uld not have
cau~ed much trouble, had It not
becn for the wim1, which cluggel!
the roads, especially last Thur~

day. The snuw inC! eased the gra!ld
total for the wintu to 48 inchl s,

\Yednesday \\'as the ll'alhtiunal
"glOllllu hog day" and the animal
could see his shallow if he braved
the Cllilly weather, Whether Utere
is anything to the legend or not,
the (act is that it WIll take a
month of the nKst (a\orable
weather to get Iid of most of the
snu\v nuw on the gl vunl!.

\Vlth so much snow alieauy on
the gruund, the winll has become
an even grcater hazard than fur
ther snowfall wo,lld be, as it moves
the snuw and uepusits it in tightly
pacl,ed dlifls that al e diffkult to
I emove, A few Ieally warm clays
might fOlll1 a coating' over the top
anl! slow down this ddfling, but

'-===,===========~r.~"osuch days have come to elate,

Show ,Postponed
to February 8

Truckers Working
Overtime to Move
Stock from Hills,

Will Begin Work ;on

Bronch Two at Once;

.32 FCirmers, Now On,

Floyll Stal,e, superintem1ent for
A, 1.3, Reither Con::;tluction com
paay, \Vedne~day mOllling hamled
W, P, Hpllaml::; the office clear- ~!@,,)'}} /\ }}

ance on Branch 2, which branches ;;1·~11••••1.1•••••••••1•••••• ><off Branch 1 at the KolJ COl ner . ",
amI runs s~ulh ami east through .,
Him Valle)', extel:lling east to the
13111 Vogeler aIlll Aubley Va\i::;
places \\ est of NOl th Loup,

Coal on Way,
School Continues

I,'ears that Ord high schuol
might have to be closed for a
few days because of lacl, of
coal were di::;pelie II Tue~day

when school authollties learned
that a carlcad ordered some
time ago is enruute al~ll will
aHive in a day or two,

1<:nuugll coal remains in the
high school bins to I,eep the
building' at full heat only
through' Thursday but if the

, shipment doesn't arrive by then
a few loads can be' bOII:uwed
frum the grade school builellng,
which has plenty of coal.

School was dismi~sed at both
buildings Friday b('cause of the
stOllll am1 such actipn may be
ne'cessary again !:Jut not because
of fuel being short.

One of the bright spots, in more
wa) s than OIW, in the present
sloml pietllre is the fact, that a.
large number of nllal hOmes al('
now eqUipped \vith electricity and
are epjoying- adYantages for a
long time enjo)'ed only by their Ho\\ ,uu Huff's International
more' fortunat~ly situateu city Sho\\', postpollcel uut) to blizzard
cousins, weather has been set for Tues..Iay,

February 8, Mr, Huff announced
Since the first hOllies \HI e en- this wed" The ShoW wlll feattire

ergizt;d 1l!~le than two weeks ago fiye stage entertainers, several
the w,ol"1>: I,la&, gvne stealh,ly for· \movies and treats, It will start
ward 111 spIte of the hanchcap of at 2 o'clock p, III. at the ai'll
snow;;l a!!d drifted roads, and at Thcatre,
the p'resc-nt tirlle no lesJ than 32 , . __,_, _
falm 11011Il'S al e using' electl ic
cnergy,

The list of (alll1:;teacls energized
since then anu as of Jan, 31 is as
(ollu\\'~: Lewis Jobst, \Valler Con
ner, \Vlllarll Conller, 1", H. Kuehl,
jr., Antoll 1<luna, Rus~ell Hac!,el,
Challes Had,e!, E, 0, Hacl,el,
Archie Mason, Bernalll Swanel"
1<:rn'"st Vodehnal, 1\[1 s, Joe Penas,
1<:ll11er Penas, Chris 1<lrby, H, B,
Koll, Di::;l, 17 (131 ace), 1<:d\\'ard
Tvnll1'l Irving Kll1g, Gust Foth,
jr., Waller Volison, Willalll Hal k
ness, Theo, H, King, A, C, \VI1
hams ,Harolll' Koell111g, Mer!
Page, Hall y Foth, Mal tin Fuss,
Joe Krdlek jr., Os<:al' Smith and
John !llcCal nIh" all of ai'll, and
On'ille Lueck and Henry Kl'ajnik
of Are a~lia:

Th1s \\ cell: the movement to
get stock out of the sandhlll areas
went intu high gear, Everett Sat
telflclcl, \\hu lives S'';ll1e 30 null'S
nUl th\\ est uf Burwell on the Cal
amus contactcd the SCI \ ice all
early tlllS \\'eel< tv have his cattle
trucked out to where (eed is
aYallable, The oil ccmpany was
loadedl}own With contracts to haul
cattle to Omaha for fanners, and
Romans Transfer took oyer the
:Sallo [ichl job,

Jack Romans infolmed the Quiz
\Vellne~day .nOlning that they ha(,l
6 s<imi-traller jobs ready when the
ruad to the Satterfield ranch was
cleared abolt 7 p, m, Tuesday,
They loaded lip 131 head amI got
thq/ back to Ord quite late at
night. All'angements hau been
made with the Ord Livestock
Market to bring the cattle here
and fec'd them before tak111g them
on to SPI in~field, neal' Omaha,
their lIl~il1late de::;tinallon,

Cattle Fl;t'd Hen'.
The llve:;tocl>: market hal! the

pens all I eady wlth feed in the
racks when the cattle arrind.
The;,.: were unloaded and the trucks
started bacl, at once, Homans
expecte,d the sE;cond shipment
wuuld aHive in Ord about 11 a, m,
We.;h:-,esday, ~nd the trucks would
l'eturJ) again, coming back \\ltll
the final shipment of Sattel field
stur::~, about 400 i'1 all, SOI"e lime
\Vf:dnesday evening.

Thcn the trucks wel e to go
bacl, to the same area to pick up

'---~-------'----'----',six loal!s or mOl'e of stoe!, fell'
1,'one::;t Petelsun. 1'11', Pclelsun
has his stocl, on his l',tn,h eight
01' .ten miles north and east of
Satterfields, 'He and his son,
Barney, have been 1001dn9 after
the stQck there, They Md 140'
head o( fat cattle on feel! out in
Mira Valley and il10ved them out
to Omaha to nlarkct recently.
They w.ill bring the sandhill stock
down to his brother, Albert Peter
son's place in Mil'il, VaHey,

(Continued on page 4)
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Albin Absalon Makes Record Trip;
Travels' Nine Miles in Four Hours

A cOll1Flaint \~',lS filed in cocmty
court Momlay, charging l<'ran],
Job:,t with intoxication, He enter
ed,a plea of gUilty as charged. ,

Judge Ciochon assessed a fine
of $10 amI costs, the latter
amounting to $8,50, Job~t paid
fine amI costs and was released,

F."ank Jobst Fined
for Intoxication

\
~~~~~~,~'<8l!~~,~~~~~. . " " \

The state ~eparlment of heC;;lth traveling X-Ray unit which
will examine all people in the cQunty starting February 17,

X-Ray Unit Being B~ought Here

Weather Permitting, Three

Annual Corn Shows Will

'Be Held Here, Feb. 16.

Operations Move }lull Steam Ahead,
------'----..:.-_..:.----:----------------------'

Army, Red Cross, County In
Joint Drive Against Storm

Established April, 1882

Blizzard Relief

With only three ski equipped
planes now available for: use, a
group of fourteen volunteer anI
pilots arc flying dawn-to~ark

flom the anI airport, dclivcdng
fuel, food and medicines to snow
isolated farms and ranches, f1Joing
rescue anu l)lercy missions for
the Red Cross, obseryation flights
for the road-opening crews, an,1
in all waJ:s coordinating the ef
(orts o( the various agencies en
g-aged in the gigantie tlj,sk o( get-

~il~!e/~;e~~~~t.er area out from Tuberculosis Tests
Ord has been designated as all'

operations center (or a 5-county to Beg"ln "In ~ Valleydisaster area by tile ,Red Cross,
and at least three 1110re local

planes will be equipped with skis County February 17as soon as they can be secured
by the Red Cross, ,/

:3 I'lanl's at Ta,ylor. free X-Rays to Be Given
Dr. Glen ~ubl€', Who heads dis- A R'd f Th

~ster work (or the Red Crvss dur- to. ny eSl ent 0 e
Il1g this emerg-ency in Valley, : County; Dr. Weekes Says.
\Vhc.clci. I...oup,1 Greeley an<:J Gar- ",.. , .
Held counties, has chartered' two Th9 Valley County Cljest X-Ray
planes t,o fly out of Taylor also, sU!"\'OY, its goal the free chest x-
. ,A r,elicopter from toe .af,my air raying of every adult in the county,

b1l-::;e at Lll1coln was 'e~pected to will begin in Ord on Thur~day,
come' Wednesday n\orning, This February 17,. 1949, it was 'an
plane ;'"ith 'pilot will be, b;ised at nounced this week by DI'. C, W.

d ld b • t I I Weekes,the. Or fi~ , su je~~ 0 e'al ese- Endorsed as "an exeellen health
where in this art' a as needed, ' h
" Aubl~ .also hid had a supply of progralll ," t e Valley county X-ray

sacked coal trucked to the airport, surve:)' will utilize the X-ray unit
owne~ and operated by the State

and' non-perishable /froeeIics alEo Department of Health, in giving
will be stored there, sewed in bur- (ree X-rays to all wllO wish them.
lap' qags, so, q~lck ddi\:ery of fuel The X-raying sche'dule for the
and .food Call be' made in all county 'is: t

ell1ergency cases, Ol:d -, l<'ebruary 17, 18, 21, '22, REA E "
Lesl;tN~~JS s~Yi ~~I~:~rvation 23A~~~d;:'_'_ l<'ebluarv 28 March nerglzes

St'lVice head statloned in Ord, has 1 and 2, "~" ~J N H '
lieen naplCc! all' opera,tiops officer 'Noi,th Loup c -'March 4, 7 a~d 8. 'lflany ew omes
and tJ~e. SCS has given him leave X-ra.ys will be taken from 9 to ' '
of a bsel")c,e to' 1:J,ead up this iJ~1- 12 noon" anc( flym 1 to 5 p, m, on O·n Branc'h 0n'e
portant job, " most days. '

Oply ski-equippedaplanes can be Sen Icc Is Free.
Clown rafely. from, t~e On~ llirpo,rt, "This should be one of the most
whose rU~lway'~ are covered ,with. important community enterprises
SilO";', Th('se ll1ciude the Stll1son that Valloy county has sponsored
i-Plac; ~Iane owned .1:IY Ted in years," said VI', Wee!,es, "This
SJopa, ZC\\ ski, an A~ronc~ an? a is not merely a tuberculosis survey
Luscomb, the 1<lsl t\\O bell1g hght _ it is a chtst' X-1'(lY' surrey.
two-plaCe planes, " Where an aonormal condition in

,AssIsting Nasft is Ellis Carson, tbe chest is noted, ineJl1l'ling'
airport l11;inagerj who also make:) tuberculosis, cancer, heart di
his .share of fligHs, ll,nd the fol- sease or other conditions, the in
Ivwll1g pilots D, E. Troyer, Bob dividual is referred to his or her
Jablonski, ,John. Sullivan, Ed personal phy~ician for (urther ob
Swopes, Vernon Nay, Emil Smolik, selvaiion, Any adult resilIent of
Charlie Zangger. Richard Mar- Valley county may receive this
sh~lI, Bill Steen R. Norman, C. valuable X-ray service absolutely
nlemond and l:?lobas7,ewsld, All FH1<:K WhIle these X-rays are
are accredited CAP pilots, for everJo'one, children of grade
, i.Way Uadio Here. schoel ape are' remark~bly ~ree

Capt. Bowma.n, operational hea() (rom active tUberculosis III senous
of the Civilian Air Patrol in Ne- forlll" anll less lil,ely, therefor€', to
braska flew in from Lincoln Sun- benefIt flom a chest X-ray, but
day aeternool1 bringing the 2-way all ar~ welcom(', regard,less of, apl',
radio outfit (or installation here~ espeCially who e there IS susplc:on
J Fa i1110n and \Vallace Doe art) that there is a chest conultlon

oe J., present."
(Contmued on page 4) Dr, B, A, Rogers, acting director

------------- o( the Tuberculosis Control Di-

N 0 t ·s t f' vi::;ion, ::5tate Department ofew ae e or Health, recently revealed that
more than 198,000 free chest X-

DI"str'lct Contest l'a;rs have been given in Nebraskaby the X-ray unit. Of these, 97
out of each 100 have been (ound

d C A d to be perfectly healthy, Chri~t-an orn war s mas Seal fumls al'e used to mail
lellel s to these people, tellll1g
thell! the Rood news,

"Recid by 3,346 Families Eve'ry \Veeh"
------_.:....-_--~-------=----:-----~~~-----...:..----;;:;~~.,'
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FebrUary 15

"It's a long, hard winter qnd
I ne,,'er shoveled so much snow
in my life," says Joe Dworak,
of the NOI th Side Mal ket. Sun
day afternoon MI'. Dworak amI
four other market employees
began the big job of shoveling
snuw flom the highway to their
slaughter house, distance of
about ~i th mile, Snow from
the Frillay stann had urifted
in to a depth of 5 (eet and
Dworal, was unable to hire 'a
bulldozer or other equipn\ent to
clear it mechanically, The big
job finally was finished Mon
day,

It was the fifth time this
winter that the road to the
slaughter house has drifted full,
he said,

A Long Winter,
Says Joe Dworak

~hambers Couple
Are FOllnd 'Frozen

Weather Co~ditions
Are Blamed fo~ ,Slow

Responso in Campaign.

The Man)l of Dimes driv~ ~n

Valley cOllnty is still (ar below
the expected goal. Amount cpl
lccted t',l dqte is $548,61, \lot
even hqlf the amount the Valley
county chapter spent in l~i8 (91'
the care of ltS victims of poliq, The
1917 drive, in thi:, county was al
most $1400; we were asked to
increase that ~O~t in 1948, ,

If y'our neighborhooll solicitor
has not called on yOll won't Jo'ou
bring or send your contributions
to the County Superintendent's of
fice in anI Oi' to Mrs, Metten
brink in Al'caJia, Mrs, Ign, Po
Kralul i:1 North Loup, or Mrs.
lryne 1{alJustka in 1<:lyria,

This appeal is directed at YOU,
not )'UUl' boss, not your husband
OJ: y'oll wife, but You, We need
1110re than y'our dimes, we need
Jo'our dollal s, We need the hdp
of eYCl'J'one if Valley cOllnty is to
reach its goal by February 15.
Join the Mal'eh of Dimes,

Daul:c :Sul:cessful.
Monday evening the Jill1lny

Barnett orchesli a, featuring
Johnny SOJ'o' as leader and vocal
ist, pla)'ed for a dance put on by
the Veterans of l<'orc!gn \Vars
and Al1lellcan Legion, Dean Misko
had charge of the all angements,
and was highly pleasecl with the
interest amI enthu~iasm shown by
all in attenllance, The proceeds
went to the Mardl of Dimes,

Mr, Misl{Q S;iid he felt mention
should be made of the lrouble
tIle orchestl a went to in order to
keep their appointment in Ord,
They played fc,r a dance in Kansas
City Sumlay night, Leaving thele
at 2 a, 111, Monday, they druve
over roalls heavily coated WIth
ice and got to anI just in time to
stal t playing for the dan~e here.

Ut'llorts Lacldng.
A carll pal tY' twice postponed,

is planned at Elyria to raise money Since the January date (or th~

(01' ~he ,caus€" but most r~ads o~t I annu~1 district corn show alld
of blJo 1,10., al e stlll Impasslble~ No finish-up meeting of the corn
lepol t I~ III ~:et, from elther No:th Joield contest f..ad to be cancelled
J.,oup 01, '\1 calha, .but both t?\~ns because of impassable roal!::;, the
al e staglno dll\c:;, Also, qlllte, a Valley County Extension Service
n~mber of the lural school diS- and the Ord Chamber of Com
tlletS are yet to be heard frum. merce, have set a new date for

:-\\;-;I~d-~~~,~~i\~~l-;l-;-nd~Yof these events, hoping that Feb. 16,
the death of Mrs. Paul Geballl'er may find better weather eondi
of Hood Riyer, are., who passed lions prevailing,

,-=-io~'--~;I; ~~~~--~hon~ --;:our away Monelay 1110ming, Jan, 31. The committee was faced with
c1a~sified alls to No. 17. Just ask No fll)leral anangements were two alternatives: either to call off
( "\V t A" l' I" tf known, the meeting entirely and mail tr.e

_9_r __a_n..!.,_,....u_.;...a_'_e_r, -'- . certificates of award to the win-
ners, or hold tlie meeting at a
later date, Bccause of tho interest
shown in the past, it was thought Thlce lla~'~ to m"l,e 9 miles amI but Albin shoveleu a w,ly thluugh
b('st to set a new date, The show return by auto amI by ail' is the the dnft there, They went on
\\ 111 pro\ide space for h),bli,] corn I ecolll set last weel,eml by Albin as fay as the Jim Visek place
dealers to difplay their latest de- Absalon of the Quiz force, amI It amI stayell thele a1) nig 11t,
\elupmu;ts gO('S to prove the cleplolable con- Next mOlning they went on

1'1" e pnlgl am wl1l follow along ehtion the roalls of \'alll'y county frum Viseks amI got to the :'.1cc':;e
nluch the same Enes as that al e in as a Iesult of the ;l1any place at noon, Frum there tlwy

• ) stolms of the past month, called Ellis' Cal'~on about an' air-
originally pl"nncd for Jan, 1~, Thur~day evening it was de- plane anu well' tolel that a CAP
with moving pictures, talks by a cided that Charlotte, dal'ghter of plane fl'om Granll Islanu would be
r.umber of well kno\\n men, anu !lIr. and MIS, John Mee~e, had up Satlllll,ly morning to take them
prizes for COin, both yelluw and an ulcer in her eYt" and they were to OmaJ1.l, Carson then blought
white, both dr?, land ~nd irrigat;el, aelvitied to get her to VI'. Giffold all of theLl to town in his Piper
by the ,bushe, anu In t~e 6, '.ar in plIIaha as quie!dy as possible, Cub plan(',
~Iass. 1< u~l ddails \\111 be pnntClI ,Leaving Challotte at the Albin };~e UecoHl'illg,
In the QUIZ later, Absalon home with her sister, The CAP plane came up Satur-

-~ ~-- - y -- .-- ~frs. 1\Iec'se anl.l Albin stal tell out clay n1Vl ning qnLl took ~[r. and
\\ ILL LOSt: FI~QEHS to the MN'se falm to tal,e Mr. !III s, :'.f( t'se and Challotte to

Word from the Charles Kasson !ll£ese ami another daughter, Md- amalu, wh~1e they contiulted Dr,
family tells tl'at their daughter. drecl, home, ' Giffoill. They came home on the
Isabel, \\ ho had her fingers frozen Got Stud, 1\\ let'. btlS :Sumlay with the clJctor's as-'
scme time ago, continues to im, They left Onl about 4 p, 111, surance that the Ie was no (,langcr
prov€', but tha,t she will lose the Neal' the Stanley Petsl,a place for either eye, but that she shoulel
gfl'ater pal t of six fingers, am1 they got stuck in a dl ift, but With come back in about lwo months
that the uoctors will have to do the atu of a tractor and a team for a checl'·up, Wilde the !lteeses
some skin grafting, She is still they got thlough in abuut an hour' \\er ~dUng out hOille 1\1I"s, Ab
in Grand {sland, whel e she is near and a half Then at the BI ick salOli, \\'O'.s tl eaUng Challotte's
the I'.us!J1(a!. . school they got into anothcr (,11 ift eYl' \\ ith peniullln,

Minneapolis Representative
, , .

I U. S. Chamber of Commerce

I Is Ord Speaker.

Theodol"t' \VragC', of Minne
apolis, national affaf\'s adviser of
the Unitell States chamber of com
merce for the nOI thl\ e::;tel n di
vi::;ion, was an anI vi::;itor \Vednes
t1ay and was guest of the Ord
chamber at dinner at the Veterans
club, the dinner being followed by
a meeting of Chamber offlcers and
committee chail men at which Mr,
\Vrage was a, speaker.

. In his talk \Vrage commended
the' worl, of the Hoover Commis
sio'n, which will soon mal,e a re
port o"n streanrlining and making
more efficient the executive
branch of the federi\1 government.
"\Ve must make our govel nment
nlole economical and efficient and
to do this the states and local
:~qmmunities lllU'it again finance a
greater share of local projects
insteull of depending on the fedl'ral
go\'ernment to carry the bunlen,"

~lust Heuun; Debt. ,
Instead of going into debt the

v,o\:ernment must set up a defimte
debt rtx!uction prugram, he de
dared,

He spoke in oppusition to Tnl
mall'S pl'oposals for f~deral aid
to schools ancl socialization of
medicine and said that the Umted
states Chamber of COlllmerce is
pledged to a program of making
econumy in guvernment political
ly popular,

"\Ve must keep, the system of
fl ee ente rprise financially sound
amI kecp it working for Amelica
and the world," h~ said,

Plane Turns Over at Aif))ort Air Resources of
- One of three planes damaged at tho Ord air~rt SUnday,Ord Organiz'ed
in around-the-clock operations was this chortered plano of tho. '

liasting~ Daily Tribun~. Piloted by Harry R. Purd,:m, the plane under Lesll"e Nash
landed 111 a soft snow runway used only for ski planes and ,
nosed over. Propeller and a wing strut were damaged. Other 14 V I t P'l t
planes receiving damage due to snow wero the C.A.P. owned 0 un eer 1,0 8 on
plane and tho ,Luscombe owned bi' Ellis Carson. - Photo by Dawn:to-Dark Sc~e~ule
Swopes.' , ., , to Ald Snow Vlchms.

r County Roads .Drifted }'ull
"

Wrage Disc~sses

National Affai rs
'with Ord C" I of C"

I
\

'j
I

Tl:e fruzen bodies of :'.[1', and
. MIS, Klitz of near Chamb"ls \\ere

(ol~1\1 Tu(suay of last week by a
,J '.' neight.Q!', Hal \'ey Jones, who had

a habit of dropping in occasional
I.r to see huw the couple, both
about 60 years of age, were eet
Eng along.

MI', Kdtz \\as fouml in the baln,
where he may have suffeHlI a
hunt atlall" an,j tjs wife's booy
was found between the hou::;e and
the baln, 1\11', Hal vey called fOI
help, anu about 20 men spent
hOUl s clearing the road to
Chambers, 7 miles f_outhwest, an']
tre bodies wei e ,taken to the
n:oltualY thet,e,

,
I

~I· ,- .. - .. ' ' . - ....... - , - - • - - • ' -, - '
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Wheel your Ford thi~ WQY fo~

expert Ford Ser'..ic~1 wi.th '.' "
I. Ford-trained Me,holJic.
2. Faclory-approv~;J M.e~hocl~
3. Special Ford E9vipm~nf

4. Genvine Forf! PQ(I~

Ch.urch Pla~s

ped.ica,te ~n,

Its; 1: ~.. tlJOl)

forIxpex{S!

Wi: wPllld like lp tllke advntage of your FR~E
fUIoa~e inspectil,>o and ~hec~'\lp sen ice. PI~l\se bne
a rerres,eotathe call on us. .

Si$lIed -

,.1.ddltsS _

.........A •••••••

• Lea~y {urna.ce~ are dangerous; dirty and costly.

When was your; inspected last? The ttme, to ~q~clF

is \\'hil~ it is in operation. Send in this coupon

(or a fREE che~k-up.

/I~tledl!!!Z!J'Z)~
Ord Hecdi.,g

and Sh~et Metal
O~ (

................ C~IP, TtI,~ .~a,UPON .....T .....

How'sYourFurnace?

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Qui~ Representative

Ericson

Drifts'

Cal:d Part)
The American Legion Auxiliary

1\111 sponsor a B~neflt Calo.! Palty
at the Lrgion hall, Monday,
I"eblualy 14, V'llentine's Day, The
money 1\111 help to tlaln a I1UJ:>';
for hallllicapped chllclt ell.

Through

$. 21·?86

Traffic\Vny

TOTAL." .. ,., .. $3,6,j5 33

Jan. 14, '49 Registt:~lcd

Walants ,., ... , .. ,.,$ 59513
GENEH.\L FUND

lkcdpts
Jan. 8, 8a1. on Hand
Heeeived flom Co'unty

Tt'easuler flom Jan. 8,
'48 to Jan 11, '49.. , .. $3,41250

E\pi'nditun ~

\\'all ants Paid fl uln Jan. '
8, 194.8 to Jan. 14, 49' $3,295 89

Jan. 14, 4!;l' BaT. on Hand $ 35\,l.47
TOTAL $3,65536

. ..
Jan 14, '49 He~lsteltd

Wall ants " .... ",., $2,19525

D. Stevens Heads
County Printers

Da\ e Stevens. publish.;'!' of tr.e
Cozad Local, was elected presi
dcnt of the Da\1 son County PIint·
ers Association at a meeting held
in Lexington leCtntly. He sue
cce,ls LIo) ei Kain of the Lexington
Clipper.

H D. HoLl,es of the Gotl.enLUlg
TIlll<.S was le-elcctcd secretary·
tleaSUIl'l'. The gloup held their
n:eeting at the office of the Daw·
[on .County HE! a.ld.

SII1~ WOX PlUll:
Did ) OU 1\ 01 k th", contest in

the ~18gc~zine Section oJ the Sun
day Wallo.! Helald, JanualY 23?
You might have won a mink coat
MIS. BIll Beald didn't win a min],
but I eecil ell an honol alJle men
tion celtiflcate good for $tO cash,
IIl'en ap1Jlied on new pUlchase of
a 1:H9 Malle' fur coat

This contest 1\ as spunsol ed by
the M311e' Fur Co. and was a
group of mink heads \\hich I\ele
to be \ counted. The entr ies weI e
judged by the COllect number of
minks, \\ hich \\ as 93, and also the
C'liginallty of a letter \\hich was
to be lotnt \\Itll yuur entlY. MIS.
!leald stnt in U:e COllnt'llulllber,

I

in IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

An avel age of $15950 was pa.id
for 68 head of hogs sold at the 01 d
sale balli at tho Cltffol d Goff
plll",bleci sal~ this IICek. The top
sow blOught $32500.

While buy",rs "Hle not plesent
pel "unally, magazine 1epl8senla
tives had lots of 0\ lk13 for bid"
Il1gh b;ds came flom IO\\'(l, Texc~_q,

11l'IlUl', Colorado, Nebrc~ska and
Mlt1ll'c~Ot3, With SOI\\li1 unsuccessful
blel3 flom OhiO.

~Irs. Susie De!.a"lullutt......
Su:sie AdamS DeLashmutt was

boUl at St. Louis, Aug. 26, 1867
and died at I3t\l\\CIl Jan. 20, 1948.
She II as mall ied to Dudley \','Ilson
DeLashmutt 1<'eb, 27, 1889. They
obsen ed theid 46th annivel sal y
tn 1945. Hpr husbaWI and their
only son, FI ank, pI eceeled her in
death .

The fal.Hly lived for many yeal s
in Blllwell, '!If I' , DeLaslunutt 0\1'11
ing a lanch In Loup county. She
was a.member of the BUlwell Con
glt>gatlonal chtlllh. SUlvlvlng ale
two daughtels, MIS. Agnes Hum
me)1 al1d ~h s. Leonard Johnson 6f
Btll II ell, besilles a mllll ber of
gl alldc hllLlt en and tl\ 0 great
glandson,

Prices I-Ugh at
Goff Hog Sale

8H,A(E
Illa Fay JQbst spent Saturday

Uld Sunllay With hcr pal ents. Mr.
Tobst 1\ as able to get her witl~

th\, team ancl wagon. She stay,;
lt the. Elmer Allllqui _t home and
teac hes COttQIl\\ uoel sehool.

Betty Kil by and Luella Bo'yee
.\tt(mled a pal ty at the home of
f_elia Rhudes in' 01 d \Vedne~day

(;vening and wele also ovelnigh,
',Ul'sts at the Rhollcs home. On
Tuesday e\ e!ling' the' same gill,
·,ttended the elass play in Old.

Mr,. and MIS. 1", H .. Kuehl, Mr,
and ~lls. Orie HUllbelt and Walter
Conner slJ(;nt Satulday evening
with Mr. and ~lls. John Koll and
Jack They Ilele able to go aClvss
tIte fie leis to the KoIl3.-

~lr. and ~lt,. Lewis Jobst and
Illa }i"ay, Mr. anL! ~11 s. EmIl Dlu
jUst: and LallY sJent Satulllay

C'\ ening with Mr. and Mrs. Elml
Kokes and fanilly.

Mls. Lewis Jobst I\alked home
flom Lew Zatloulhl's Friday aft·
elnoon after the StOI m wa::; over.
It is alound a fi \t' nule \\ alk.

~fr and MIS. John Koll spetlt
Wednt.'suay e\ening I\ith ~Ir and
'IllS. 153:!.e Luoma. I

Hally Poocche came flOlll Slrcl
ton Sunda) ami ~lls. Poosche ac
companit d him home Shi' has
spent st:vel al II ceks helping cal e
(01' Hs mother, MI s. ~101l is Kir
Ly, \\Lo is now feeling :11ucll bet
ter.

BIlly Kllby \\as an 0\Cll1ight
guest of ~1r. and ~It s. 1\1011 is Kir
Ly fl,nd DOlothy 1<"llday night.

-r-Mr. ami MIS. Don ~elson and
fanuly \\ L'nt to Keal ney over the
weekct1l\ I\hele they ViSlt':ll Mr.
anll MIS. Don Dahlin amI daugh
ter

- Mrs. \Valter JOI gen~en uncler
went a gOIter opel HlOn at the
Cltnie in Rochester and is Iec:o\ er
mg. \Valter Ietul ned home Tues
day. ~1Is. JOlgensen Will stay for
awlule longer and letuln by tlain
as soon as she is able. Mr. and
1\11 s. Helman \VOllll aecoll11J~~nied

I \Valter home lIe. \1 ent to Cvll-
suit the lloLloI s.

to
M~y

Smee the "unusual weather"
I eau.'l'd Inllcfllllte postpol1emcnt of

- I the ~edl~atlOn of Onl's 6ethel
~1r and ~1t, Bill Patllck and BaptliSt church, a 1~lge. ncll11ber of

son II hu Itve on the El nie Ma\' people hale been mqullll1g as to
fal m south of the hlghl\ ay in' when the sel \'lce would be held.
the lulls 1'10\ cd thell stoll, to' the I The pas.tor, Bug.ene Olson"~ g-ivlls
1<"av Patllck far m and at e work- lout the mfol mallon that thl;S plo
mo' t,,<'ether Tlwy \1111 stay 'at i glam \\111 now be held some time
th~ F~\' Patllck home untIl the I In May.
stClms'let up so Bl11 ean get I The Platte Valley ~onfele)1ce
fecd to hIS fa) nl I is schedulcd to be held in the

MIS. E H. Hocfener \\ho has 01'1.1 clH~lch at that, time. Sin<;e
been a patid;t Il1 the Miller hus- I the delh~atolY S;I vIce could not

BlJ rwell Peop'e pltal at 01 d I('ttll ned home this be held at the tlme planr:ed. ~t
I - ---- --- ------ - - l\eclL Her letUln home has been II was deu~ed to postpone It until

, delaC'ecl because of the StOI m~ and May" a time when :he weather isof Early Years Wives Guest~ of [ltOl1 Cu.mlnin·O's o.f. bloeked hlgh\lay. - almost celtall1 to be fll1'j.
~ Jack Shdlpe ami Joe \Velsh l\ele

P t R d R t · M dE· . D d ' oYer night gue'sts in the home Ofass 0 aUlar 0 arlans on ay flcson IS ea Mr. and MIS Jack Simpson
it :\11 S. Matlhla Cummings return-

~ 1\1ell1uels of the Old Rotal)' .. .. , ed home fir,t of the week from
3 Long Time Residents club enteltained their ,viles '1nd of Heart Attack SCotl,l whele she visited I\lth
Culled; All Were Nem "evel al othel guests Monday e\ e- friel1lls.

nil'g at a dinner pI c!iaHd by tr,e Donald Pay ne retul ned to his
Eighty YeClrs of Age. ". OLlcn of Bethany Luthel an F~t~er o~ Quiz ~mployee home via plane, fll st ~mergl'lley

lIall) II. ,]uhns. ChUllh and sel\ ell by girls of th<l Stricke~ Suddenly After fhght flom the Eticson al ea,. Sat-
dO!1Hstlc SClcnle classes at the Ulday mOlning I

I and Spllng,ted John", was bOln at hIgh school audllorium ~londay Period of Poor HeCl1th. Julianl1l<l Davlin spent the week
Indq en'lenel" ~!o, ~lay 30, 1868. C\ L'nlng ~ ,~. in the home of Mr, and :-'fl s, John

'He pas:;ed cl,\lay Jan 15, 1949. GIOUp singing led by 13111 ~elson Elton CU11\l\1lngs of Elicson, Foster and' to be ne,ar school.
The famlly mOH',l to ~ebl ask a pI cCl'ded a delICIOUS dinner and f011110tly of ScotIa, was found M H th LIb t·t t d

, II hen he \1 as 11 'eal sold. l\lr. I dead on an Ericson Stl eel 1<'ricta).' 1s.u en ,~r su s I u e a,s
J Olln Kclllson, RotalY plesidcnt, a'talnO"ll JaIl 21 sholtly aft'" I' teacher In the pllmalY loom theJohns spent Ius lIfe as a lanlher 'd 1 t tl . 'c y , .. .~ b fpI eSl L'l a 1(' pI ugl ami mall1 he hall le'ft hIS Ilol11e Dr. "'. J. past week ....uc to the, a senee 0

I ami fal mer nL'ar Btu II ell f t f 1 I t Ik L'-' , hea UI e 0 W UC 1 \1 as a a on "'ll1It!1 of 13'11 \\','11 \\'ao call"'ll, and MI s He.len Ackles, w 0 wa,sHe mallied Xelhe O'Donooolllle. ,l t' . h' t· C I '" c, ~ C 'thI'TIp' I 11 th" 1'1,1 COllul I.ons ll1 IS na 1\.'" zec :0- he gal e the c:ause as a heart StOI meu In a er 19me .
c) lel In C1.. len Halold slo\akn and Europe In general . . J k Lit d t II

lhed In infamy. Living al e Ralph . ' . attack. MI'. Cumnllcgs had n~t ac er;Her 1e :11 ne 0 a11)-
cf POltlaml, Ole, and MIS, F~or. by I\an.Blud, a glalluate stu,de.nt been in good health for some time, bwg,. la, last wee." MIS. Lenkt;r
ence 03entuI\ sl'l of BUlwe!l se\'. I at Hastll1gs college, wr,o \':<:1S m- but was not s('dously III remall1cc1 for a lopger viSIt WIth

, ~Ial glanrllhl1'llen an,l one ~Ister, Itloduce:: b\ H';!be:t pal~ll:, d.llec~~r Joseph 1:'~lt()n Cummings, son of I their yali'nts and other relatives

I

~!IS L~ll\l l{net of BUJ\lell, and of pulJlIe lelatlOns at tnt: college. MI'. and MIS. ,Edwdld Cumnllngs, lJcea,use of the StOllllS, M;r, and
other Ielab\ es a11l1 fl iemls. .--- -~-- ---- - ~ --- -- ~ was bOI n July 10, 189 t, at Scotia. 1h s:. bd Boot~, lltd not c~l~lplete

--- -- - --------- ~ ~ ~~~ I He glew LIp in the \Vallace creek mO\lng last v.~ek to the\! ne)v
~Irs Eli;,ls l$aih''y. If". ... ~ ~_.-I ~ __ '( neighbolhood near Seotia and lived h9me but \".ele nzakl.ng pla\ls tD

Wlmfled Louise Blyant was ~ ·thele until 1930 when he and his g~t.lt done fust of thiS v.~~k, PIO-
bOI n m Los Angt'les, July 4, 1895, -', 'family moved to' Ericson, whel e he Vldll1g the weather pel rllltS. .
the only ChIle! of LO,ube Banning Installa tion of office I s of the lived untIl hL3 death which occur- Nelda and. Lael Mentzer ha\ e
I3IJunt an,1 John BI)ar:rt At the Odd Fellu\ls \\hich was to have led at the age or' 55 yeals, 61 been gl~et I~ U;e ~ome ~f M1'
agc' of 19 ~ite mal tied ElJ~~s Balle>' 1'een Monday' night was post pune.] months anll 11 da) s. . and MI i· 10) ,I 1 atllck th past

f ,. l' f I,' th ,. t" L week.o .'ellCast e, .Ila.ne They came or one Ii eel' slm e e" 01 ,. ouy He was c:onvel ted as a young I .. __
.Hst ane! located at Scotia. He team W8re unable to get rele. man and jorned the Baptist ehurch. Lel~ Foster vIsIted the pa~t
\1 as lr,tel ested In the grain and :\11'. anL! ~11 s. Cah in Gould were He aHIlJated WIth the Fl'ee ~1eth- \\eek 111 the homes of Mr. and MI s.
11llpl€l,lent !::usrne:;s theIl', at Old Ltbinl'ss callers at the home of Le81 o~hst church after moving to Eric- Oll1el' Keezer and Mr, and TO~l
ami at BlU \1 ell Knalop, bet\1 den NOI th Loup and son. He was url,lte<,1 in mall iage Svobuda

Mr. Bailey passed away in 19:30. 01 d, Tuesday I to ~rattlda Delallll, Oct, 19,' 1924, l\lr, and MI~. E, Bal t,?k of
~1t s. BaIley was intel ested 111 eom- Ralph Aekles went to Onjaha at Yankton, S. D. To this union ~I eeley weI e \\ ednesday VISltOI s
nll.lluty affall s, was a member of \\ ith cattle \Vednesday l'et\ll ning thl ee chIldren, Kenneth E. Cum- 111 the home of 1Jr, an,1 MI~, G~ne
the OILIer of the Eastem Star, home Monday moming, He was mings of ani, Harold E. w~th the Bmhaus. . .
and joined the Congregational stollr.ed in at G1 and Island over navy at San Diego, Calif, who reo Janice Baker sta" ed at the CeCIl
chul ch at Newctstle, Me, at an the \\(~ek end. turned fOr the funeral, and Eva Hallener home the past week to
eady age, alwa) S letaining her Elmer Piper the 'cat' man I\ho Jean at home be Uear sc~ool, .

1 l' tl Sh ddt ' . ". Frank Plel cc motored to Grandmen; Jel Slip 1el e, e Ie a has bee11 clean.ng off. the county He was a kind and 10\ 111g father, Isl,'nl' fl' I qt of the 1""'~lr to con-
LlIlcoln Jan 19, She lea\Cs to 1 d A j fl t d I t 1 b II h k .c, ~ 'C< ,
mOllln a nephew, Gould B Flagg, I ?al s ~I oLIn rca: ta" ell' 0 eep y 1e~pCc e, y.a w. 0 n.ew suit a doctor be<.:allse. of an e)'e
MIS Ftagg and the thlee Flagg ColumbdS Sund,~y I\ltl: Zela Sel!s h1111. HI~ gleatest JOY \\as dOIng If\feetlOn. He lemainecl in Gland
chlldlen, all of Lineoln, "to attend the funelal of hiS Wife s ac:ts of kll1,lness to old people and Island untll &unday to b~ near

father. to lhuse less fortunate than hll1;- the Doctor and because of the
Zel a Sells flew to Ord Satul d~y self.. He. lea\:es to n10tll n his stolm and blockcd highwap.

to get hiS father \\ho was snow- pass111g, hiS WIfe, his tnlee Chl1- MIS. Alice Untelkirehel' re
bound there, . dl en, two gl anc1ddughtel s. YV.9n lJ. e tUI ned h.on)e first Of the week

Neighbols of 1\1agnus Plelson 1an<,~ VIcky Lynn of Old, one ~lster, fron) Scotia, wht(le she visited
sho\ClIcd out 1<:1 iday so tr.eir small 1 MI~. HaHY Bc:k Of ..S:ot,a, a lelati\Cs the past 1\ eek
daughter could be taken to the number of. oth:1 lelatnes ,and a Ini\ Dedalm of Scoqa viSited the
aiz pOI t and flo\\ n to the hospital host of fnend.s. past IHel, in the homi' of Eva
in L<Jup CIty, Funeral services wele h,eld from Jean Cummings. I

The Methodist \V S C S. was the ~Scotla MethodIst chu~Ch, Rev: ,Joe ancl Jimmy \Velsh wele
t d F d because of the J. C. Lannum of Ansle)., fOI mel guests the pas). \\eek in the home

pos f~:1o;; 11 ay ~astor of the Eri~son and Cote.s- 01 MI s. Ellzabeth Hallls and
\1 (a CI. . . fIeld l.'lee ~1ethod1st churches, 111 BotJ))

The ConglegatlOnal Aid meets chalge. BallJala Ashley, Belnice .y. , . _
Thlll~day fOJ' a thild tly U is year u "11 G .' 11 R k d J 'k Ml. <l;nd MIS. EddIe Adamek ale. ' ,-,US.se, el a c ec. all ac guests In the home of hiS parents
(~~]~ othe~1tlll~ .ltkh~s S~OI n~e~1o~ Russel! sang' aeear.np~nied by Mr. and MI s. W. J, Adamek. .,
~Il ty · IS'

h
lUI sanK an . liS. Barbala Hatch at the plano. The Kay P~tzer was a guest in the

Iaw.:y ~re . ostess~s. pall, bealers weI e Lonzo Law- honle of Mr, and Ml s. Ben ey
,Otl:; Galtsl~e \\~nt to Al9a renCt, J. Y. Sautter, Al Sa,utter, Thomas and to be neal' school the
~ue,-clay to bung hlS Wife home Charles Voolhees, L. C. l'leeee past \\<~ek altbough thele was
j I.Ol1: h~r foIl, s 1\ hel e she t as been and ~vall John:~pn. Intellnent was I sCiiQol only pal t of the week. ~

Vlsrtmg for the past I\cel, and a 111 the ScotIa cemetelY· Tbe Urb M~I<enziG vblled with EdlD 8l sKn
l,alf. Ashley mOl tual y had chal ge of CQoJ< S.atm clay afternoon. MI'. leer OW

• t all ungements. Cook has been ill for some time . . •. ,
Tn'a~ul'l'r ~ .\-Illlual HqlOr but IS impI oved.·

,ll'\'adia '(o'\Il~hjp 1\lls, \Vrn. Flltz I\ho has been Fo as B ,
Janu~uy 18, 19H1 111 for sevelal weeks is illlPlo\Cd ~ est

LlBRAHY FUND-- --- ---- ------- ------ Jr.'
l{ecdl!ts .-. \\J:;.\TlIt.:H ~ON ILL. -.. " -,' -. •

J 8 19 '" b I h d $ 11202 ' t1-' t c t· t I' Your Ford Dealer 'nViles you to lislen 10 \h~an , h, a. on an . ,ant: of ,ue 111 ercs Ing 1 el\1S t 113 Fr~d Allen ShQ"l', Sund,y, [ve.~,n~s.- NBC Nelv,;0rjl.
Hecei\ecl flam County \\lek COnt;elns, the \\Cather man, .islen 10 thJl ford Theater r"day [venl~&~-CBS

Tleasuler ,." .. 1,13750 \\ho is ·"under the weather." l~et"ork. See your newspaper rorlimt~n~ .lltl,q'n.
Hecei\ L'd Rent ,.. 415.00 HOI ace Travis is confined to his

--- -- home at ple:;ent WIth an al.'sel:'ss NelCon
TOTAL' ... ".", ,$),66452 on his hip, and is taking sonle !lb- ~

--,---- - bll1g from his friend;;, who tell Mr. . "
E\lH'IHlittlll'~ h1l11 he c:al: dish it out, but he olor Co

fotal Wa.llants Paid., ,$1,257.88 can't take It. _ ... _,.
Jan. 14, '4.9. Bat on Hand 106.61 Fuday, Jan. 28, ---;:-.;,;--;;.-.;,;;:,.;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;.:;;;:;;;;~;;;;;:~:;;::;;;=::;::;:;:;:;;:::;:;::;::::;:;;;::;:;;:;;;w-

~ - ~-- - Thi;3 has been a busy \veel< "
TOTAL .... "." ,$1,6tH B2 alound the State HouiSE'. The

pltJ0lcm of n1eeling the blizz;al'd
ell\elgenc:y has of coulse been the
number one Item. As most of YfJu
Imow by n\,l\\l a State applopIia
lion of $500,000 was ma'-\e a\ ail
able fo!' the st!lcken locahties and
e\ elY effol t is bein&, made to
get the heavy snow moving equip
ment distIl butecl 0\ et· the al t:a.
The latest stOlll\ WIll, of COUl se,
hampe'r lhl'se 'opellatior{s to some
extent but I g ue~s 1\ e \\lll just
have to take the continued bad
luck as it comes bec:atlse the
cumulative effects of \hls sel ies
of blizzallls can only m pal t be
ovel com€'. The losses in Iiyestock
al e going to be sevel e in all al eas
ami 1uinou3 in many. Some of
us al e of the opinion that had this
emu geney aid been gIven 10 days
eallier a gl eat deal of the 10siSes
could have been aUlted.

At weel< end 405 bIlls had been
intloduec<\ and with only one day
lemaining in which bIlls can be
ilibodue~d, it does not lool~ as
though the, total numb.;'!' would
equal the 1947 ses:jion, The gas
oline ta~ incl ease bill and the pro
posal to increase auto license
fe0s weI e tos;:;ed in the hopper
tocl~~y, and dUling the week an in
c:ome tax bill made ItS appe<11 ance
as did a sales tax bIll.

An ('conolllY bloc seems to be
de\ doring in th~ Legislatul t' and
I believe I 1\ III go along I\lth them.
If thel e is allY po:;si ble way to
ayoill ine Ieased t"i,ation 1\ e WIll
hy to ftnd It, but the plessUle is
going to be gl eat. I want to
knul\' how you pl'ople of !,he 29th
DistIlct feel about these tax PlO
posals so that lean Yote intel·
ligi'ntly as your leplesentative. It
1~i11 of COUI se be impo~slble to
please e\ el) body but WIth YOl.r
suggpstions and help I c:an come
dosel' to the tight an~\\ el s. \Vllte
me.

-I

,

Poult$ thot pa'{ must
put on pounds that
pay-'for lllarkets do
not wait! A strong,
fast start goes a long
way to"ard a profit.
able fip.ish. To start
'ern right, feed
Wayne Turkey
Starter.

Top - A truck IOClded with hCly bucks up to tIre giguntic
C·S2 Clt th,a I{eClluey Clir base Clnd crew members Clnd volun
t~er wo~k~rs will sto.rt shoving bales into the mClW of the plClne.
Five toils, 145 bales of hClY, ClH~ cmried each trip.

Center - "HClY ClWUy!" Cup!. Heinm\ller gives the signal
und the pushers shove the Hrst bCl!es from the low-flyir..g plClne.

Bottom - Hungry cutlla gather cksely Clround the brokp.n
hClY bClles. Some even stand in the center of the hClY, eating
steCldily. Another herd saved from Cleute stClrvution by Opera.
tion H:ClY Lift! - All photos by the Cluthor, Ed Swopes.

•• they deserve
the BEST

'f • • ..,

Th,is Ye~r .•• S~a'" '~trJ R!!lfi f ••• 0J1

WA'VNE $tQ~ti.ng FEEDS
• , f

I

John It lIasl{(~ll

Phon~ 3?2 .' qrd

Sick I But sleeping peace

fully as w~ll. Hi? pills will

be paid by insurance.

Will yours?

...............su us TOCAY FOR lOUR SUPPLy .
;

R,cords on 1,524,660 chicks
-in 5,046 floc,ks in 32 states,
under varying conditions
. , , show~d an average of
96.7'" livability and 205 Ol.
of weight .. ', on only 2 It-s.
of Wayne Chick Starter.
Results hke these are what
you w,a~t. I

New • way to raj$f" Pigs [(fish the rolled
calves! Wea.n, 36 oats and other qual-

• h,oufs after bllt'l-. . .
stop milk feeding in Ity ll1~redlents in

} just 30 d;tys ,- sa.ve Wayne Pig Stalter,
, up t? 1,000 Ibs. milk Nutdtious palata.

on each calf OHr '
• old-fashioned whole ble, economical.
t milk feeding. Wayne it fits them C9r fast
· Calf Stalter can.help .
,you' talse better. gaInS - eaIly mar-

cahes at lpwer cost. ket-toppil1g finish.

Tl1lL3 It takc' flom 1 1 ~ to 2 houl ~
to dump each loall .

Local 'Sll0fters' e~ctl. All the hay ;s dUlllped \\ithin a
How the ItH opelates may be '/1th mlle la'1:"IS, as close to the

of intelest to Wille leadcrs. Clew lal1 c:1 bUllt,lipgs c~3 possIble, and as
of a C-S2 deli\ er Ulg hay' is the It is dU.ll1Jt.'L! al.L! the gl een bales
ltgulation fhe alldY pelso.ll:el, beak, letting the· loose hay spill
including tr.e captain, 4 pushels, 'on t! e snuw, ).ou can see stfning
I\ho ale usuaJly K(alney business I cattle sham1.ltng to\\ aId the llfe
men \\ho hale \oluntct'led' their! ul\ing feed
~el\i<:(;s; and one spotter, a Bur-! Ainong the lanchos to \\ho111
well or Ta). lor man 1\ ho goes along ha,,' had been de Iii eled up to
to locate the lanch to \\hich hay I TULsday eHnipg \V'ere Chapman
is to be deli\elecl.. I1::'1 us. , Amos GI;nt, 1<"leL! White,

\Vhc'n a plane IS to be load, d star j{ BIos, 1< Oil est Petel Sal',
e\oybudy, even the ship's cap' C"atklJaum & Stal]{, Jim ElllllgS
tam. pI(ltes ill alld iieJp" load hay \IOltlo, Malk Penney, Jim H) lit',
Uuough two big dools at leal of A A. ~lalsl1, HasklPs Blu3, FHd
tt,e plane When the plane is 10'1,1- Goss, Leon Bllttin, Han ey
ed tht'se dool s al e clused ar,d tllO HO'1 aHl, C. A. DunlJ3,.l, ~1011 is
other doors, on:' at e,ich side, ai~ l(el\l1edy, IV,ln Foguson, Ch;1l1e3
wH.d wf:en dUlllI,mg the hay SLlp:eton, Bdh Saw)u', Flank

The big p!;:u:e flies at a heigH Clalk, B'1l T01;ln, Hobel t Sctalllp,
of 3,000 to 5,000 feet em ou te fl (n!.1 I<: a rl Pdu ,"u'1, F Ian:, \V ell', 01
Kpll,ey to Its desUn,~tion i,l U:lC \ ille Mal,,11 an,1 \Vlllard Wall::tce
land1 fountlY. \Vll01 the ~pott([ Theil' may be Oth1l3 aoout \\]1O.1l
locates the lanlh the pll,)t::; 1:1 ings I \\ as not toM.
the plane dOI\ n 25 f"et from the Lift \\ EI l'oUtiIlUt'.
glound and the pu~hlls, one of TUt sd::ty \1 as ttl' fIfth day of the
1,,1 om stands at ealh duol', st.,uts hay 11ft anL! at J«::tlney SU1ll1ay
pu:;bing the bales out, 3 at a tl\nc', I was told tl"it It \Iould euntl :Ul
,is tlle <,aptain ril'g" a be!! wl:iLl1 llntJl tJw all.1Y glour.d fOI(eS 8UO
tell,;. th ll\ 1\ hC'n to dUllll'. Otller nation"l gu::u J Iud SUl (._,-,dtd 1.1
l'u:;hels put the hay in pc,slti'-,n in Cpel~,le; loal12 into the 1,1ncl' eOUl1
flont .of the dool~. The mcn wLo tlY a~11 Into lanct.es so hay (ou~d
push It out ale t;ed to the. plalle be di'lilued by tIucks As soon
With lopes 3.nd thIS PlecautlOn al- as the Sltu,ltiO:1 ;s takcn cale "f 111
l.cady h.'.s saHd at least one hfe, the Taylor-BUI\\tll alea TIny
for e'M' plesher, I \Vas told, a1rne>Jt \YagnLr and his voluntcels will go
\1 ent. ovt WIth the balcs l1e \\a3 1"8lk to their bU:;llh,sses anL! othel
shovll1t· . (I el\ s fll'lll othEr sec tions of tho

.~ Hour" to Ullll'!' Lv:1<I. lanch countlY plulnbly Will tak,'
Sinle only six ];:lles ale un!uacled O\Er, w1111e hay is flol\n to other

at once ~·ou can see th:<t many SectiOli3 of the lal'gi'.
,mings ale neces_,.lly to unluall It i,; a StulllllduU3 opelation and
tl:e \\h01e c::u go ar.d bC·lJ.use the I alll glad I ~aw It flom the "in
C-8~ i~ so lalge I~ I,W:;t fly a six· EIl1e"--tl at is, flOlll the glound 'It
JlUl0 Cll cIe eal h tllne to gc t Lac k Kealney as the hay \1 ~lS being

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~in~~p;0;sl~t;i,);1;1:::t~0~L!;t~ll~I1~1~)~1~n~o~l~e~t'~a~les ,loaded and fll'lll the C-S2 plane
... ---'--- TUe·::.el,ly, to sec hull' tll~ air Itft

looked :Iom the g Iound, I : le\\
WilD DIllo 'flo,,'e'r and LiEut
Ellmistoll, cf the na tiollcll g U,~l d,
to the Lake\ ie ,v 1anl 11 near SII an
Ltl-:e \\hele a C-82 WdS "eheduled
t\J llump a load late in the aftel
Iloon. \Ve flew a ski-e4u:Pp,:cl
Stin~un to tte 1anch and landed
al1ll I wa!l,ed aCt osS the fielcls,
\\hich l\ele cO\cled 12 to 14 inehes
I\lth snow, to be gleeted by Net!
Gluane, the lanch foren'an 01\ n
n of the lanch is Q Ho~sack, of
Olluh~l

Onl.y 1 Uead ('01\ s.
Out of 200 1.ead of cattle on this

1aneh only 4 I ave died, 310,11\8 told

__.... • ... ....wr__... ...-o: ----------------------------~----------------------

llle. T;ley h~~1 e been hauling ha{"I0
2 nnlLS in a J,a)lal]{ pullul by ne
f(·ur h01~e S to kLep tilL'! gu:ng tut
ale nO'l ncady out of a,:ce~'lble

llily, so Oleleleel a IOJ.el ell'!l\elni
by plane. .

As 1\ e 1\ atl hell, the big C-i,;2'
(dllle in sight, sl\ooped cluse to
'1» 1''',11'1''; 21\l ,:UI"PC'] ttl fil~t

few bales, SllU! g in a glaceful
C /SUI e clght anJ bal'keu ag,~JIl to

: C'UI'lp InUIt", cJr:tlluing \.Ile na

: lctl\ U ul'l il th~ hay ivas unloall
I cd. Again I sa,v at c]"se hand
I \. hat I ha 1 S((l1 fIO),l the plan,
I SUl.clay tlle uales tumule en,1
10\ tl enu to the snol' -CO\ et t'd

gIOLll\U dnd bLn. t OPCl1, floodll1i!.
/Snell hay fOI yarlls aloul1l1 I
sa'l the cattle, all of \\llch had
been un ,11.ult lationq, lale for th,
I'ay al;] begll1 (atlrg hLdlc;uly

a, c.ll ,'5 IH stood thele 
l.e::llIV zero, I \Ia~ tuld q"t the
',or!,:"lcr,t ull and th'2 cattle kept

_"LL.ll· 5 at tre Itfc·gl\ Illg ha).
- - j - - - - - --

-------
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"I node With 0I)eration lIay Lift"
by Ed Swopes
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PAGE THREE

].1I.

37e

\Vhen FebI 2 uawned cloudy
\\Ith hgl1t snow falhng, hopeful
Ollhtes thought the day mlght
contmue dar k and that any
glounl1hogs who It\ e m thiS \ icln
Ity might be unable to see theIr
'slI.ll1del s' Bllt at 12 14 p. m.

the sun bloke thIOllgh to shll1e
bI,efly th',llgh \\ anly and accolll·
mg to the olu saw, "the Jig's all
up"

MI' ar oundhog saw Ius shal:ow
all right and six \\ eeks InOI e
\\ mtel \\ cathu I emall1s to be en·
dUlE'd

Groundhog
Shadder is
An III Omen

19~'3

$2397.25

Atuiek l\Iotors
Ord, Nebr.

11,1/1, t- :\".

COFFBE
I

1'1" I'dl (1,,,1,,',1

PINEAPPLE

QUAKEH OATS

~,,«t

PAHSNIPS

delivered here fully equipped
Including Wtather·Con!zol Healer

S\VIFTNING

(.olth 11 I

LOUISL\NA Yl\l\IS

IVORY FLAKES
\ l{l;"'p, ~\'J.U.

CHACKEHS 25e

"-lint'

. OIL SAHDINE~
Urt~, III lIot Uhht!'i

POTATO CHIPS,
I t:l-IIit,.

\VAX PAPEH

I
only

Yes! It's true!
New Hudson

1.1I.

5e
LlI.

5e

The only car you step
Idown into

1. Immediate delivery of some models
2. With only such accessories as you order
3. Cash or time payments
4. With or without trade-in
5. Good allowance if you have a trade-in

'Four door Sedon, 121 h p. high <o'npre"iqn Super Six. Price moy
vory sliahtly in adioining are~s due 10 Iransoorla!ion ,haraes.

~v. :ll~ Can.

: 2:3c

.:\ P. 2 ( .\ll

18e
:\ (). :.! I.! l ;:lU

. 29('
III 0".

. 20e

~ 1 I.h. Cdl".

15e

J)USCELLANEOUS. .

I
I

•

Fon fE13RUl\RY 3 - 4 . S,

•

.\lIH'

NAVY BEANS

S" ('('t, Jul ... ,; 1 (·\..l~

GHAPEFRUIT

I:.lfl~ JUIl\.' 't'id.l

PEAS
1\UH ,

APIUCOTS .... , ...
J't' \. :~ ""

GHAPEFRUIT JUICE
'Poll' (·.tllln·~

POUR and BEANS.
11< ill, 11 0".

CATSUP , " 25<.'
\uBi Jt"Udlll' :i1/. "'l~.

llUCK\VHEAT li'LOUR .-,t5e
l{ellVlt>:', so,. \'k".

COHN SOyA , 13c

't'" I't'\.." ,

CAllB.A9E , ....

(,It t'll

SPLIT PEAS

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

. I
'#111",~',"""""""""',"""""',1.4~"'~'"""""""""~',~""""""""'4
)o'il.~ q,u.dit, LIJ.

~.ACON SQUAHES ..... 33e

I----....---·_~

T\vo Hogs Killed
y Fierce

- ---.-.,.----.,.- -- ---
.........·_.".. ..-I3lrW5.M~~~~...-.....~"SlRO...am.:a..'"X .'.._ .....""f...."'...........,.""."'••"'"""'_........"""'......."uo..........._"""....__"__,....__,,,._.,.._,\.I - - --- - - ~-- - ~- -
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-The business that rEsts on
ItS O~I ~ has a long pull ahead Ad
\ eItlse i:t the QUIZ and keep the
pu1:)lie infor med. ti

ChoIce of Lamps
More than 200 kir.ds of electric

light globes are used in American
homes for a \\ ide variety of pur
poses.

Anuthet ::;12.lble 'ms,lffluent fund
check was m the ne\\ s touay', sa) s
the GI al1>.1 Island Imlepenllent

Man ll1 Peal SOll, 25, 13ut \\ til,
was boul1d 0\ er to c1J~tr ill eour t
on a $5,000 bond by J\.l~llee of the
Place Paul C Holm b~1 g Peal ,;on I
\\a1\'ed plelllllll1alY healing and
entell d a plea of mnucent

Pe8.lson is chalged \\Ith \\Ilting
a check foJ' $3,533 40 to the Hal! y
L1\ estuck ConU'll~sionCompany of
Gle1.ml I~land on D~c 20, 1948, foJ'
cattle he pUlLIl1sed I

. lIe \\ as unable to fur ni~h the
$5,000 LotLLl ami IS bell1g held In
the Hs.ll cOl.lnty jaIl pen,llI1g hIS
heallnJ in cll::;t!let COUl t

I

Stock Buyer Held
on Check Charge

l'H"b)tl'liall thl/r'dl
Sund.1y tchool 9:45 a. 111.
l\lo111ing \\ olship 11 a. rn.
PI~achll1g seniles Sun<.lay \\ith

Hev. 1'1 dz This is COlllmunion
Sunuay.

\Voll,ln's LC'ague is meeting to
day. MI s. Ml1!lken ~nll UI s
Pocock r.ave thi' lesson and Mrs
John Lemll10;1, Mrs. Alfleu Hill
2nd MIS. B,ill KltnginSllllth alc
11, chaq.;e of I efr e::;hment3

- WheI e \\ ould you look to S2e
t someone had tound )'our lost I

,1\ estocl,? In the QUIZ \\ ant a,h
of COU1Se. \ . tf'

J

seen

It f:ay:; to shop fiRST at J. 1\1. fI.<:Dcnulcl Co.

S€e th~ h'lodsomc leath·

er. Note the careful COI1
sit uCtiOI1. Bro\\ 11 .calf,
\\ eIt leather sole. B, C,
D widths, sizeS 6 to '12.
What a lot of shoe for
$8.95. Comparel

Men ~ When have YC1,U

such quality at this price?

I CQlf oxfords
I

- Howbal
~

.ti'IWllhillg .\: Heating
I

[i{tli"i(t,b

nf1 ':~~7.R
~lJ SOFTENER

I

I

~ ~:':..':...r~c._~~~~~~~lI::l~~:-"A"';::'-9""'" .,....,.,;;.".!:v-~aIlt~

,
fad) bottle has the same amuuot
ofsuds-but the hard ~ ater(right)
lequired .30 times as much soap!
The ~uer is murk)-full of soap
curds. It dr)s skin-often causing
irritation. unsightly blemishes.

The clear \, ,Her is Rcfinite soft
"atec. It cleanses pores thor·
oughly.ne\ {f len (s soap (tIm and
actually helps )our skin stay
healthy, raJiant-!ookil1g!

See the famous Refinite softener
today. It offers >OU many other
beoefits and sa,ings ... cash sa,·
iogs of o\Cr $100 per )ear!

Elite I ta'JI lIusbal/ds
The laches of tjle Till! ty Club en

tel tall1ed their hu::;bamls Sumby I
e\ elllng at tile home of 1111' and
MI~. Jve eetak They spe,lt the
e\ening pla)-lI1g call1s. High \\as
\\en by !\11 and 1I1r s Jnll Cetak
and I, w by :!\{I aEII ~1l s Leon.ll d
Hansen. A IU;1ch was Sel \ cd 1J.tel'
in the e\ emng

HI/(luc elllV Meets
'l'he Tue';lLlY e\ el1lng Blld.5e

dub met Tue:;clay at the home of
1'.11;5. Clal enee Da\ IS. Thel e WCI e
thl ee g ue~ts fc I the e\ enll1g, beut;
MI. and MI s. Alfl lel lllll anll
Clara McClatchey. Tiley Itall dll1
nel at the East SI,le Caie bdol e
goil'g to U,e Davis home

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE~RASKA:
•.".......< .....~_;....~~...",......_ .... • ~ ~~~~_~__._.r~ ~__~# ~ ~."",,=-=_~_..... ~~~~ ._..

IEngaged Stanton Register I Spring May Offer- Snow Relief I-Iealth Meetings
~ Has New Edito.'s Worse Problem Gets Slap fronl for Valley County
~ I \Vlth last w~ck s ls~ue of the 1 Burli.ngton R.R. Old, NOlth Loup 1nd \lc,\Lha

\~=====:::::==:::::=.::== ~ I ~t:t~t~;~ p~;~~l~;~~ h~I\~~:n pa~t~ than Cold Weather ~~l{~sh~~~it~g S[~~C~I~{t ~~~~~1 o~n~~i~
--------- I b : tlng out the papt~r for U::e past \ Opel ation Sno".,\t bOL~nd .. tn 01 d VL':"lt of the T. B. UnIt to Valley

l1al!l! 'J Do:r I !II(( Is LllS A "lIVllS 1'>1[( tS \ • I 3:1 ylah, c!ost:d their wor k and Planes Can't Operate Off Ian smack up agamc;t I alit U:HI C0llllty The extension club,; of
CI b t L \ t ,"' ,I ft ' 't,' h IegulatlOns Tuesda v e\enll,g ami tlThe HajJPY Dozen 'I me as , 1'1'g.1.~ me <,lluay a Cl' \.Ineu t. e paper 0\'(1' to the :le\1/ SOd A' /. 'd 1 ff] 'b t 1e county alt' SpO;lS0rl'l C' tte

Tu,,;day lllght, Febl".ll) 1 at t:1e r,UUll, J.1.l! 28 at the home of ~l,s O\\nelS, :Jr andl1lS Jal'le3 COln- 099Y r Hue, an( Came 0 se<.on, es lICCtll1g~ , 0

hUllle of lilt allLI 1I11S, John Lelll- Juc OsertO\\okl Guests .\ell' 1I1I~ \\~ll 1111' COlll\\Cll has becn em- Roads M:ay Be Impassable, T1:e eagedy a\\,uted 13,lllmgton Tll' o III meetil'g is to b' held
, \' tldll1S fuI' 01<.1 anlIBuI\\cll, callY' 1 e,. e ,mun 1111' anll 1II1,; S) I P.1plel n' k 1"1 ,111k Fafelt o

, !.1t ~ Eu ogdtanz 1'10) cd In the ad. el tiSll1 p- depar t- mg l1lallY callc,ll13 of vItally need- 2-,t. th~ M2 SU!1le .hall on TUl~l'dY, I
\\llt' "uest,; Hlch \\a~ \\on by a11l1 1Il,s Hay Clonk 1111::; I<:d ment of the !'cl~'graph.Boulletln at Bad as con,litlOns now ale be· n'l co~.J, fllr_1 011, 11\"ctucl

r
fn"ll, at .1.(1) 22, Leglllning at 10 a. m

:MIS Stanley A1J~~1.lon, and men'3 Ed Vogcllal'z \\un the high PllZt' 1'\olt11 Plat,c', and also \~lU~e a (a,lse of the deql snuw amI CUlll l;.lst t\<.o CaI~ cf h,,)-~~al1ll fUl:~ L'3.Ll. 'lhlle \\1~1 be n,ollllllg all,1 atter-
hIgh by John L'-'l11l11on ~lIs S;,l If (l,llly column for the paper, rical. \\eathel, they may be even \\ube Iv n~eued \\casels fOI anny IE'SC:lle nocn "cS:Olons
PUlJleIlllF \\'In the luw The leext -Sum!.1.Y e\L!1lI,g \blt013 of lDg pllmallly wIth SPOItS. II' sOllle [(':;peels \',h~n SpLl1g Op"Iatl"n~ '11'ln t Clllit" 111."" It Next Jay, \Vedl1esday, FebI'.
Ir\ Cetllw \\111 L, '""I) 1" at tIle '<I' a.·,'l '.<rs ('ll~ ',~ChUc'II'teln thm\s tUln' allflc·ll13 and Iuad, , ~ " , , ,.,,,e 23 t ) h h
'0 "'" .'t:. v .\1, "'- U v ~ " l\hs COlnv,dl is the f One trall1 got as faJ' as Gleelcv e, 111~C 1,lg~ \\11 be .eld at l Chome cf MI ,1n,1 1\113 CI)-lle 13.1ku 1 \\ele ~1r and l\1I~ Clark \Veck- Ormer mto r,eal·lJottcmle::;~ qUdgmlles J I C l t c t N tl L

l> I Bette Vogeltanz, daug, tel of Mr. Th.lt was the 0pll1lOn ex pi es~ed at [i o'clock Tllt'sLlay I1lght Smce I OI,lIn 1111 Y en er In 0: 1 oup,
~1 BII thuay Par ty. a-=--1Hay Stune, Bud HoILw<.leI, and MI s E L Vogeltanz, and a at the all pOI t Tue~day aftel noon the Clew's ei o ht h')ur day \\ as IIp both aft€! noon 2nd eH'nll'g

J L t t 1 D 'I l' I \\' I I • gr8dl)a t e of nru I"gh school, cla's 1,v Le'l,,' "'a"h allli Sill"" eell'Jed they left the71 tram fOI' the leg: ThUI"d,ly, FcbI. 24, m~.·etingseanIlle emnwn en €I ame<. a can Spo lng, ~l C Illel<,' t-' "J ".,,, ". -- 11 b ! Id t! It f
few of h~r lltUe fllends on her Ma;,na1l1 KbKlki, Dale: ChIpps of ) , ct 1940 She recCl\cd her ucglee by OthCI Old men \\ho ale help. ulatl0n eIght hOUIS layoff, to come \\1 e 1~ n.l Ie au<.l ollum 0

fit til bll thd.1y \Ve<.tne~.Lty. Guests PU) dl! II'. \VcLsll \\ el e 15 ue~t5 of La- ~ at St I Mal y s collE'ge Xa \ leI', K2n, mg 111 tl-.e bIg pu~h to aId SlOlll1 to 01 d m tre mOl mng The eng1l1e II tl e AIlaLllc1 h:gh school both aft· -M1' and Mrs Hlchalll Plskor-
\HI I.' Bobby ar,d Ton\l'\Y Se\ enk1'l, Vel ne NC\ Ild.l \VlllnLSlle1.Y e\ e- and took EI aduate \\ 01 k at CI elgh- \ letuns floze dU!lng the mght, and fmally, ClllOun a1.ll e\ eml' g skI \\ el e SumLlY dInner guests <It
Jllllll1Y HOlnel,) Shelll)-l1 Knecht, mng They spent the e\emng 'ton 1\11' Corl1\\e11 gladuate\i from At present Skl-Cq\.dpp~d plan~s at 8 o'clock the tI.un \\<1S reportcd 3peal{cra fro,l1 the str.te health, the home of 11l~ p.uentd, Mr. an'l
Lmda Satter field ami La!! y Dlu-' pia) ll1g cal' 13 anLl later had a ~ the JulE'sbuI g, Colo, high school, can u~e the au pUI t, e\ en though head",1 for 01 d Only four cal S, Grpaltment and the sb te cxten- ~,113 Fl dnl, PJ,;kOI skI
go::;h Illl,ch. I attcnueu college in 1I1IS'OUll, and It IS co\ell'd \\lth snu\\, but once one of fe~ll, two of coal and oni' ~ion ~E:!\ICi' \\Ill shuw films awl -MI and MIS Da\e II'ught

-\VeLinesll.1.y e\emng VlSltOI~ cf ;JLv \\as emplo)ed for some time by the sno.\·mells off and flost lea\cs of f\,el OIl \\ere bIOUg;lt, the OthCl~ dl:Ocu::;~ such tOPICS as hca1t \\ele hosts to an o)ster stew
1Irl'. and ~11 s 1I11ke Axthelm \\ el 10 Mr. ami ~lI::;. Zaek GI eel1\\ alt Ithe Union PaCIfIc 1::efol e ente!lng the gt uund the fIeld \\111 be too bemg left at al ecley. <.l'l:e:tse, cancc l' conti 01, soc,al ~10nday eVenl:1g at their home.
~1r. and MIS CleHtnle Fox and annuunle the engagcment amI tIte ne\\sp::Jper fIeld I soft fa\' use by any, t;,pe of pl.1nes A ,secuml tlal~ on the Aurola- h;,gicllE', brmellosis contlul and Guests \\elt' Mr and Mrs V A.
Dennie and ~1I . amI ~1I,; L~land conllng malliage of theu' daugh- - - ---_-'-____ I fOI many \\€eks ..1~~s ll1ean~ tha~ BUl\\eI.1 bl~nCh get as, far as fall:l sanic:,lloll, and also ple·pay· Andelsen and JUlly and Mr. and
HICh anll 1I1an m Lee of :-;01 th ter, DOl uthy to Otto :--;leme) er jr. .-_______ food anll me<.hunc~ cannot be Palmer. 'lhe~ e. the CI e\\ put the ment plan.> fOI hospitalization all,1 MI s 1" V. Haught who surpIiscd
Loup. I son of Mr and ~II ~ Otto Nlem~) el t , , ,flo\\ n l.n, emel genc,Y ca~es. " cal S on the Sldtng, backed theIr !l1edlCal cal e. them by coming Ovel flom Cm tIs

-!lloml,1.y e\enill,5 gucsts fOl I of Ha~tlng8, Febl UJ.lY 8. I CHURCH NOl ES: .G~t Out, 1m I'a:>t. en~ll1e lO, AUlOIU, . A detaIled ploglam \\1'1 appear fOI a viSIt
sclppel' ,1.t the AlbeIt Volf home "._ __. t I Floud com!ltlOn~ al e likely to To sa;, that w: al e lhs.apPoll1t· In next \\Cek's Q,!iz, announce,; - El nest PIskorslu left Mond,ly
\\oe Cleon Han:oen and Eld)n --------------------4 c1e\elQP \\hen the snow gues off ed In the lalhuall slack o. coopel' Kathanl1e Helzer, \\ho is making I n.ftelnoon for North CalolIna
l{O\allk Eldun \\as also an Gt"//t'gar) _ Pascoe and e\en If It n,elt3 slo\\ly Valley alion \\ould be to put i. mildly," 3.nangements I \\here he is stationccl. He has
o\Cr:light guest • Delhel Baptist Chunh COUllty'S dllt loads \\111 be impas· Dr Glcn Au?le, county d,sa::;ter been viSIting In Old.

- MI and lI11s Tom \Vllllams 1\1' 111 I tl' Eugene Olson, pastor ,sable becal'~e of mull, pos~lbly for COn'"11tlee chalrtnan, tolLl the (~cll~ -1.11' and M1S. ';oim :.'Isko and
\\E'nt to North Loup \Vednesl1ay" l~::;. all;,n Itu 1 GillIgan an<,l "For Got! sent not hIS SOil ll1to sC\oal \Heks 1'\e\Cr befole has I"Thele is carload after calload of -Llo)LI Xec<.lham amI Hoss AI- ~lIs. Ella \Veckbach \\<'110 guesl3
\\l1cle they cclebtateLI her letc,thel, de~\a~i ,JOStl'!!h Pdscoe \Hre m,~I- I U e worlu to condom) the \\orld, thcle been ~ueh a volullle of sno\\ \ltally necdcLl coal, fuel amI feed len ';fent Tlte,SlLty lt1 l{carne) at- of 1111' amI ~11::; Clark \Veckbach
Mr~. Xettle JacLman's 83rc1 bllth- llC I,;JIOldY, Jan, 21 at St )Jut that the \\orld (mank111ll) hUl' ~o It is Lltfflcult to fOHast stnmg along the bad, L'~L\cep tenllt,lg dn OlI\eI Dtalos llli'etll1g , at HotalY ('jub Monday e\CnIng
cla\'l. ~1:11Y s cat!1edlal 111 Gr,1.ml IsL1.nd Ul!uugh Hll1l might be sa\Cd" \\hat condltlOn,; may be 111 1I1aleh hCle amI AUtuI.1., \\111<.11 BUI\\ell -111' al'LI ~1!3 }<' V. !Iau 6 ht I -The L,1.dlcS AId of the Chris-

:- SumL1.Y dll1l1el amI e\ ening I t~~1: Rev
n

C~I,I l~?) de,l pel f?Ill1ul John 3 17 amI Apr 11 eopedally, and 01 II need ., of CUI t13 came 1I10mlay \\hel e I ban Chlll eh met \Vc..lncsclay e\ e-
glc€~ots of 1\1r a.nd !llr8 EmOlyl ~ CUe 101.) 1he bndc IS the Sumlay 5chooll0 a m. John l\{c~leel<ll', Neblaskalugh- '\',Ith lhltats oi anoth(\ bl,,1 they \blte,1 hl3 father and other

l
l l1lng at the home of l\IIs. John

'1'hol'1,;en \\€Ie lit I and 1\1r::; Roy 1;lal'~da'~ghtet,of !\~IS .Lllhe Ho\\e MOlnlllg \\olshlP 11 a m \\ay chIef, ga\e the best ad\ICe Sl10V ~tOll1l thiS \\eek end, ami th~ Illelatl\es untIl \Vedl!~CLlay. Cook
WI'ltIng, l\11~ \Vlll B,1.ltlett, and (f 1 OItel~\1.!1t, Caht and the Rev. J. L. Patten, Pte~luent of to fallJ,el~ h\l,'g off m.1m high· appall!lt lack of Cool'clatlon on __-'- , _
MI::; Lllllan No\ otny. lendc gl UOl,11 IS the s~n of l\h ~ OnJdJ1a BIble In~tllute \\ III b(, OUI :\ a.> ~ \\ I.l n he ~.11l1 When a I Cad the pall of tI.e ralh uad It I1"1.y be. ,

-1111 ~ E S Coats, \\ho ll\L~ Al1ehl1e 1 J.';lUe lIf GI and I~land, gUlst spcakel The gir Is' tno \\111 IS opo,~d 'lp to )- uur hOllle get \\cc~\s bdol e tr,e tl a, ks al e ope<1
"Au 'IZ,(/IY Muts. enly a cou!,le of mllcs frum o Ill, 1,1.eUHL?11 of 1\11' ,'lnd 1\1I~ Jelum0 abo be WIth us to 011115 CQI.1e anu ou~ .'5 qUtck1)- as ~uu can, get agal11 Tn.,t nllgl1t be too late" I

The Ameltcan Ltg10n AUXlhalY \\3.3 ll1 to\\ll ~lonc'ay fOl the fll~t \\alkct of AltaU1.1. (njuy t1'ell 1'1injstry \\ltl: clS CHl)thlI'g ~UU ale hkely to nced Aclble S~llLI th,\t he \\ould j)lOteSt
\1:et Tlle"day e\ening, Feb 1 at the tnne Sll1ce Chlt:;tll1as. . ~laid of honor fOI hn Slstll' \\a3 Gospel sel\ice \\lth a goud SOllg fOI a lupg plll, and gct back the lallzLa,J's attltu>le to hlg111'I'I
VcglOll hall They \oted to g1\e - GlaCe Kokes spent Satul<.l.1.y .'Iii's Harliett GlllIgln Of Flesno, Sfl\lce. 8 p. 111. home as socn as YOel can" HIS authollty.
$10 to the Mal( h of DUlles fund ev.:ning at the Emanuel Vodehnc1.1 CalIf and bllUE sI11ai,~s \\eI ePa. Young people's mcetll1g at Rev. ad\lce \\ as gl\ ,'n \\lth th'~ thought __ __ __ _ _ '
It \\as uedded to Iajse 11l0:1ey for hOllle helpll1g to celebrate Dale's triLia Pascol" slstel of the bnJe- Hammal's, \Vednesday 8 p 111 that 1Il0le bh,.-:zalds ale hkcly to
the scholal :;hip fund fo!' tl ainll1g fIfth bn thll.lY. gloom and El\ J. 0 Conner At. PI a) er meet ing at Hev Ham. Come but It cIS equally pet t!nent
nUlses by gi\lng a pubh'.' benefit -Joe Komll1"k, \\ho \\as at· tlwll'lg tl.e \Hdd1ng wa3 \Vllll,lm mal's, Thulsclay' 8 p m fOI pl::;~lble dood and mud con·
c~llLI pJ.lty on V,'kn.tiny's Day, tem,ll1g college In Oklah,)ma Ie· Vanele Degt Jal:h" Stubbe, P,wl Loup Valley Youth for Chll"t <.lItlOllS of l'-llly spllng
}i eb. 14. . Itur n~ll to 01,1 and has enlbtl<.l In 8I.1ue;\ Ed\\ al ,1 1I1uller al1d Ha 11 y l1leetwg ll1 our c11uI ch Hev Patten - - - -- ---

It \\il1 be votccl on at tLe next tr,e All Cad>:ts. ;\.Iamcr u~hLlLu gUlst fpeal,er The gnls' tllO WII! H .".j F '
meeting as to \\1Jether or not to -Don al.l! !llallon Geneslu and The bllde \\Ole a go\\n of Wlllt, EWg se\elal numbel~. Satulday ve&U(~ Unet'QI
ha\e the al,xlhalY meetinGs on the Hlcha!ll ~Ied:a \\Cle O\~Ini);;r.~ ~llppel satll1 fa'l11ol1~d \\lth ~ 8 l' ll1 ,
:;ame 11l0hLS as the Legion meeting guests Fuday of Bob D\\OIal, a t II f tt ,1 b " - J 1\h:;slOn Cllcle, Tuesday, Feb 8, Is P9stpo'i1ed

1 '1 '" I d T :l tl" Joe D\\ol'k home r~ el IJan co aI', I eu Oulce an' t 2 A I
\\ I1C 1 n,)'V lS t le s,ee-on ue~<. ay .e _ 1" • d b 1 • len" sIce\~, The l;O~SM\t sku t a . p m nnol.J1celnel:t next
of the I)lonth ---1111';. Ibn, Lal.t n an a J) 0 t . I th Sunday as to plule ,",,".

\\ele dl'll11" cd hum the c'hl1lc \\as ram eng Her IIIu;,lvn I oV

~h;;. Helman 13e111emls \\on the I I '1'1 c", d . Jan 27 \ell fell flom a CIO\\n of seeJ I nealHI: - At the long suffer· x.d''''S''::\'i':>:'::''::",,:~
doOl pI'Z' 10spla lUI'; a), . I' . wg !'atien<.e of God \\Ith men \\ho' ::,: 'Mj"1 l. --OI1\er 1.'cnton of NoIlh Loup plal.S anu ~ne eall,ed a wl11teo"

b J tl I ' lCJcct IllS Son ' ;>;\ 0'was able to lea\e the Chnle hus- pla)er 00, \\t 1 a a\enuer I ::%
-!II! and MI s. Albel t Dahhn h I -- - >,\1 '< '<

~pl.'nt Suml.1Y aftelnuon Vl::i,tlt'g pltal Satul<.Lty. Ole 1< lkllr.IIlY E,ulIg. LulhtT,Ul (hunh ~',
~at th~ Geoqtu Houtby heme. - JOh~l 2:ablouLlll entl.'ted the I Fol!u\\il'g ~ dlJ1ner for\- tl

l
1e fam· C. Jepp~sel1, pastOl ~/'

ClmlC for lJ eat,I'ent Sunday Jan 1 y, a I ccti) lOn was "e d for Sunday school e\ ~I y Sunday at ~<",
30 1I1e11'.1s at the home of the bIide- 10 a. m.

~_ R E Gall1iek 'who lecently gluom's mother A!tel a tnp the ,Sunday, Feb!. 6, chut'.!1 scnice
flO.ctuad Ius hip is doing flIle at couple \\ill ItH In Glan,1 Island at 9 a.m.
the Cltnte and e.<pccts to Idullt StC\\Jlt iJ cl11r,lu)-cL!, as floor- Flluay, l"~br. 1, Sunday School
home as SOen as \\~af.LeI 13 better \\alkcr in thi' Hcsted, StOIC in tcaehel::;' meetll1g 8 p. m

- 1I1J~ Anna GIe>SS \\as 11lU\ed ]JJ',1d Il.ll,cl He attcl1,Jed glalle Mon<!J.y ev~ning rnembelshlp
fIUll1 the Chmc hO·'lJltal to the "LflOol In AlL.lllla and aft"r hi~ Iclass
hOl11ll of her daug;lter, MI and n'othu ;1;o\Cd to GI J I1'J bland he \Vednesday, 1"<. br. 9, Luthel'
11113 E? Jemson ~IJ~nt l1lS ~UlllUCIS WIth lIS League ml.'etillg at Jens Hal\sen'~

-HeIlllan1l1axon of NOlth Loup pan,!;,alents in AlLa1i1 He I Lo.nC'.
\\ ent hume fl um the Cltl1lC \Vell· p adt cttt d flom al all'] I~1.11,Ll hIgh I' Satur llay 10 30 conflr mation
lle:;clJ.y aftel Iecu\ CIlllg fIO,11 an "chuol in 104S c:lass. -- '
append~ctu1l1Y I' - -- --- I Heal ty \Hleome to all

-111)-11 Boettger was n:uHd to Cdc/natls }J/ltll<!(/y Thc annual business mectinp- of
tho'R C. Au:;tln home sund~,y' Malg,uet DC;ltlllt, dal£;hter of Ithe chUtcl: was held Sunday after.

I ii um the Chntc hOSP1L~1, \\ hel e ~1I and 1111::; \'valtel D;JUUnt cde· noon, Jan. :::0.
she IS conv.'\lescing Dlated .h;:'1 se\eI,th buthday by P.0pOltS \\Cre ghen by the Sec

-Leland ~le) 101 S, son of Mr ~11l1 eptel ~el'mn~ some of hel' fIlen,l::;: 1etal y, TH [l ,lll cr, Sunday School
~lls. Gllbelt :!\l",)els, \\as a patient l,\.ll,,,,l'.~y.,Gms~s \\ele lIhu~ Beth SupeIlntendent an,] Pastor.
Satm day and SundJ.y at the CIlllic 1,lU)- el, 1,01.1111) 1\\ an~l~l, Shal o~ The ckction gelVe the follo\\ ing The buuy of Cpi. Al,ton A
hospital. ~et~~, ~h~I';;1 t Palt~rt" DJo)~e I,esnlts: PI>:sidE'nt, AlbeIt C;lau::;en; Ihezda allived in bIt,! Tuesday,

• .1.1 ~r, a ..,en on, . n oUo ' Secretary Malie JOlgenscn' 1 t th f I 1'1' d b
-Thm Sd,ly evelUng supper las, Dick, John, and BIlly Alber, T 'E ' I~ 0 • T t''''u e uneI,a, \\ 'IC,l na een

gll~stS of lI<r at'll 1111 s Bud \Vllcon J '1 C IJ ,. .... C 1 I eaSUH 1', mma ,an"en, I us ee p'anned for \'v ednes<.lav after nOO'1
~ d •• • '" Illlmy.,ca,anu"ancyaro;,nI<:raHae1f th' d' J '.

\Hr e Mr. al,d 1\11 s. RollIn D) e Nash / ,m • ns I or ree)- eal s an I.as beep postpO:1ed 1l1llE'fm ltely
and fal1111y amI !III. and lI11s. A· . Nels Jen~~n fOI' one yea I. Deacoll, clue to Impas.abk walls bct\\eU1
C. \Vlbon and 1I1al\ln II~oll~;\ll Rhodes. AudltOIS, MIS Loup CIty alld OILI The sel\iets

-Mr. and MIS. Calvin Gould ==-=====--.....;.-- ~d .l'y1:on, an,1 .AxE'! JOlgensen, I\'<Ill be hcld at the Hastmg,
of Alcadl.l \\ele in Old MondaYl1 17./;t: (~)c{nL'ao.,.-c,'(t RehglUu::; dEdtUcai~oJ1 ~om~h dand PeaIson chapel at some futule
on busine c 3 and also called at the . ..11 d... " -" ,... ,-" COlI cSP°l'l en • r3. ,0 es; date, under the auspices of th ~
home of 'her' glandmothel', MI5 ULsheIS, Hardl"J.n Jetnsen

J
andIIElland Amelican Legion and the Vetelan"

Nm.l NOlIllan I aUlsen an an~_o~" en" an~en of Foreign \Vals.
-Mr and :-1ls KeIth L€\\is and~ The To\\n~el1L1 Club ,\Ill meet at (huI(h of (JlIi~t --~ --------------

\Vll<.h Chase \\Cnt to LOl'P City at the hemi' of ~!I s DaISy Pad- "!he LaId IS my ltght and sal· IKetl'llf"ey Ae.r Bl"Ise
Tuesday night to attend the dock FI,clay e\Cning, l'\c;bl ual y 4 \ atlOn, \\ hom shall I fear? The t.I II ~~
golden \Hl.1Lllng. celebration of at 7 :30 All ale COrLlie1.11y 1I1\lteLI LOld is the strength of my hfe, I e
thctr aUllt and uncle, 1111' and MIS The PIlsb)tel;an Le::tgue \\111 f I 1 II . Itt d S
W. S W,ute. mcct Weclne"ll.t)'. Mrs ~lIlltkcn ~7 \~.10m S1a I be aflalu" Psalms nat Iva e oon

-Mr al:d ~lr~ Le\\is Jobst and has charg,' of th,e lesson, 'ltellg· Bible school 10 a m. I The Keallwy All' FOlce bace l'
Illa Fay, HI and 1111 ~ Enul DIl,' 10US LIH 3 of Our statesn,en The 1\1or nll1g \\ 01 shIp 11 a 111 to be inacll\ ated \\lthJJ1 U:e next
gosh al1LI Lal~Y spent Satulday Idlbllllelnl c0ll:n1ltlce 15 Mrs 1he mess3ge. ths week IS the six months. aceollllng to an oldcr
e\el1lng \lSltlllg!\II anu 1I11s En,l] John Lemll on, MIS Alfl1'd .1IIll, II u th f
Kokes ar.d fal'1lly. and !l1I~ Eatl Kin gll1,;mlth nr III e SE'lles 0 mes,,~ges on lCCel\eU flom \Vdshngtun The

P t 1 CI 1 t 1'1 I t!le se\en churches of ASia The base, \\lllLh blings an eig1lt nlll-
-- Mar y Ann Roc, \\ ho has been : c; U) mcc s ,1l11 ~l .1.y e\~. chul ch at Pel gamos "The lIon dollal pay 1011 to Keal n~y is

attenlhng schod 111 Omaha IS no,\' 11111 0
, l'eb 3 \\Ith ~hs D. B. Mc- llet.etlcal Chutch" tu be clo~ed and the pelsol~nel

C'tl1plo) cd by the ~1L,tual BenefIt O:;tI I~h 'E I 7 30
Co 11)an\' The Chrhtlan Young People \\111 \Cllng \\OlSlIP . P rn 1l10veu to Au~tln, Tex

tl !llNsa p e -- "Men of Fal tl, "• , . " , held thell' me el1l1 g Wednesday \V, h t la . _ The Kear ney ba::;e IS a Stl ateg1c
-!l1I and :!\lts, HIChslll lI1Ul e\e[>l!1g, l"eb. 2 at the home of YO~\.llll"gr<'pe;'OIJle'o all station The changt' IS beill"

IclUl ned home Satulliay fIUll1 ~1I::; Leonalcl Ludll1 o ton ~ meeting 7 30 n adt', It IS said, to make au' fOlc~
GI and bland \\ hel e thur baby 0 1'. Ill.

LI 'l F?11tcr, Rlckl,,·· Suc IS cOlW,1.I· 1 Tlll11 c, 'a v ) al ~<a 0, confor m to almy anas The'
" - J --Ml ar.Ll :<113 Hl<.h.l.I' PIlCn oU J ta \ aft t t u 19P

(song fr um a stun11.ch oper ation and Pt'ggy spent Sumlay e1emng BIble stu'Jy 7' 30 p n1 at the ',C \' S n s ac 1\ a e 111 "
\\llIeh she l.m1c!\\cnt on Jan 25 Ells\\0'.t11 Ball hOlll' It \\as closed for a [~O!t tlmi' at\ 1::;1 t 111 0

0 at the home of MI. and . <. . t\- eel f tl "
'~llI1,11\! Mr and MIS Pr,en and "atult'av-_ I., n( o. 1

1
e
9

\\ar, anu \\as open·
~ ~ J MI,; Don Ech\ a!l13 ., u J 17
daughtu PeGsY accomp,U11( d by _ 1\11 ,1l1d ~11 s LIO\li Pal ks and Bible Study' 9.30 11 a m H, agall1 III

1\11' anu MI~ Adulph Se\enkel LOI)- of 'Broken Bow' \\ele ll1 Old JunIOr BIble study As a PIC'Icqulslte to the leolJcn-
amI sons \\ent tu Gran,l Islam1 to on bU"lI1~,s ami \lsltlng relatiHs ing, the gU\ernll111,t dCll'amlcd
\H'lt HI]{ky MI and 1\IIs 1'Ilen Monltty. 'lhe Orel t:,a~lg,lital that J(ralney deed OHI the 500
\\I.'nt (;u\\11 ageun Tue~lby and _ Mr:; Edgell Hoc \\,1.S a gue~t l'nit(d Uldhre,l ChUlCh 2ues of la!ld \\h.lh IS a pall )f
\\ele told tlMt shu \\u!tld hah' at the Almund BIOX home CIUIl! J. L Aln,old, pastol the ba~e, and Hquitt,1 tha't GOO
to lelhll'1 there agam at least 1huIJday tIll Sumla.y as she \\,1.S The \V. S \'Y. S \\lll med Feb Itlltal Ul1lts be buJt l{ratne)
anuthu \\ eel, un.lble to g( t home on account of 9, in the hOl,1e of 1111 s. Hcm y buw1t'ss lUll1 ral,;ed $60,000 to

;;';:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;:;;;';;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m~"":';;_;;;;;;~__;;-~~~~--:;;;::;:"~~. the lucl.lls I CICUllcn. C01l1111t:ncC b~llcllng, and latcl
- - ~l\I1S. ~. S ~!Ullay IS unplOV'" Next SunJ3.Y~ lnOIldl'g dunng ~,e\elal hundlt:d unIts \\121": bUIlt

wg but IS sttlI 111 bed at her the morning \\oldllP·r.OUl', \VOllel \\ Ith pI\ate C,lJ!ltal
home Sel\lce Day WII! be ob'€l\ecl un- Abo'lt 1,600 mcn ha\e usuc1ll)

- John \VoJta~el{ called on hIS dCI the sponsolshlP of the \'10- bccn statlOnc 1 at the all' b.1.~e awl
palcnts, 1111'. and ~lls Joe \\'oJta· l11an's Sooety of \Vodd SCI\lc:e. [luIl.11'S 000 of U.es" 11ad II\lllg
~ek at EI)-lla \Vc<.lne" 1,1.y . 'lj,ualtqs In n<.arby tU\\!.S. An ~stl'

-l\il,;,;2S B.u bal a and Eltzabeth :'Il thouht thUIl h nlated 200 It\ e at the GI and IsI,w.l
Lukc:s spent SltUlllay e\Cning \lS- L V. Hasscll, pastor <J.il' oa,;e Keall.ey, \\Ith the aid
Itmg \\lth MI~:> Lucy ItO\\bal and Ncxt Sun\lay we are to ha)e 0' ylan'l hlanl1, M:ndel1 2nd othu
1\11~S Inez Swall1 the thud 111 a seti~s on the t(;\V!l~, is \lgOI uusly oppusing the

- Sunrhy aftelnvon ,gue~ts of Apustle's Creed, "I 13elie\e 111 the lUl1o\al of the air lJase
~lr ami ~lIs Frank Kllkc1.c \\Cle Holy SPUlt" Ths soic:s lS pIe 1
Hr. anu 1111 s Hmlolp11 l{l ahulll, r.eu fOI the cntir e family, to hclp

-- Mr and !Ill sEmel SO.!l Dally them as a famIly establtsh their
leturnl.'d ~lol1d,l/ flum Omaha Chll:;t!an faith \\'e ulge )-uur at
\\ lIel e he had undel gone SUI gel y tcnuance at each sel\ ice

- Dr and 1\11 s. 1" J O~ento\\ SkI The IntClmediates will mel t at
anll l\1I ami MIS Dean !\11SIw ~'30 o'dock
\\tnt to GraLd Island \Vedne,;day The offldal boald \\11I mcet at
lllgi1t ar.d atteleded the Gold- 7:30 0 clock
cn Glo\ ~s fmals

_ Clarence Da\ls IS in Lmculn \Ve are planning for an ll1tensi-
anJ IS the attcIl.ey fOI the emull- ncd effolt Ullough Lent, \\hlch to
Icent ll1 Il view COml111ttee of Um· meet ~ucccss mu~t r.a\ e the un
call,clal He is Iell1all1lng thut' ll!\ldcd effolt of C\elY member of
during the ses:;ion the ChUllh.

-PItch Club met Tllur:;day Jan
27 at, the home of MI s. Joe Osen-
to\\::iI{J Mrs. \Vm. Sack \\a3 a
guest .

-Tue.xlay aftel!lOOn CalItI s of
~h~~es Bal b,ll ,l ami Ellza1Jeth
Lu!,e3 )\Cle MIS John Polal, and
MI,; Clalel'Ce "J.,:lUut

-!Ill'. and !l1Is. Ross Allen \\Cle
Sunday dll1l1er guests at the home
of ~lr and ~1I s. LOl U1 Good

- Satlll <.by C\ ~IllI,g Vl~ltOI s of
MI a11<1 !III::;. ChaIlw Blaha \\Cle
MI' ami MIS Clark \Veckhach
~-Mr and Mr~ Malk Tolen \\ele

guests of !iiI' anll MIS Hlldtng
Peal ~on at the RotalY Club Mon
day e\llling

,
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President of

Omaha Bible Institute
}

Don't Miss This Service.

fEBRUARY 3, 1919

Speaker
Hev. J, L, Patte~\

Sp.edul. l\\\is~c, '

Girls Trio of OUlaha
Bible Institute.. :~/. .'

\

LOlli) Valley Youth for
Christ at Bethel

Baptist Church

BACKACHE
For quIck com!orlln~ help for Backache.
Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up Nteht:l. strone
c1eudy urine, lrntatln~ passage•• Le~ Pain.,
circles un4er eye~. and swollen ankles, due
.. tJ11l-organlc and non-systemIC KIdney and
llledder trouble., try Cyste•. Quick. complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask;
four druggI.t tor Cy,t'u tod'f. '

of

,Ord Auto Sgles CQ.
Edw. Gnasler

..
ORIVE A BETTER, SAFER (,"AR- PIf.~~~a.:1

PAY AS YOU 'RIDE -1l"'J~~-----e..:'

~ USE THE' 'FAMOUS ~

J.Clepllone J:,xCllallgc
Filst teleph,Jtle exchJnge in any

foreign COlllltry "as installed in
London in 1879, "ith Samuel InSllll
as the n,rst telephQne opera tor at the
exchapge anc} George Bel!1ard
Shaw as one of the emplo>'ees,
Later Insllll cau1e to the United
States and became Edison's secie'·
tal;'. '

Largest }'lo\\Cf ~no\l.n

The l\lr gt'st t10\1 er kIlO\1 n, the
Rafrjesia All10ldl, is prudllced in
Malaya, ACCOldi:1g to Enc:re!opn·
dia Blltannica, this flower measures
18 inches aCiOSS and \\elghs 15
pounds, and has an odor like de
caying flesh, The (lOll er is the only
pal t ot the plant \hlble abo\ e
grollnd,

,.
•

, 1

,.

WILL BE 'HELD, 'I A .... ~ ,

St_~rtinCJ at ,2 .O·clock
( , ., ,.'" ,

Howard Huff's
.. • .. • • - - " ••••• I a. .....

Z for 1 Sale of•• _ • ~, w" • ~ " ... ,

INTERNATIONAL
S'H ,0 'W

#""""""""""~',I"""",~""""<"""",, ~,~"~""~"~"",,,,,,,~, ,.

;,BIG ,STAGE -SH,OW
,-

IS Ent~rJa'iners iMovies

. , .

Tuesday~ }',ebrullry 8
, '

'DRESSES
" '.. • !
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';"-N'-·I·n-e-O-ul-'d-o-ze-r-s-t-O-:--"'i-,cs-to-('j'-Lo-ss-es-u-Igh-'-.-A-,·r-Re-s-ou-r-ce-s-of-...-------------.....----------:-'R-o-a-ds-o-f-C-O-ll-rlt-y--I!~-:1~1-1~1Q-~I~-~{-~:-I~C--1f·o-t~il-lgT.-i~~-0 ~-,~~~:
Losses in livestock due to star- I sto<.:k road, kachng- west flom No,

vation and exposure are runnipg , . 0 S G8 at the 131 ace curnCl': IS also

Or rd·, More' o~,n W'aY high in the On1 area, and in ttl' Ord Organized to Be pen oon· C'1usc'd Ray AIlU\lay had bccn do-
hig ranch county nOlth of here , .. , 'lrg \'.01 k for Gcral1l11111 township

to' .O,pen local Roads ~;~ta~{\l~ \~~fJ~g' around 10 per under lesll·e Nash Ral'lways Opened ~:~~~l' l~~S t~~~;~l'~~:~d'~~~:b~e~~~ni~~~
FI,yers couring the area report , . , ' ' , U e'nd W,tS un.lblc to get back out

seeing 'dozen,s of carcasses, many because of the StOIlll Now his
,Na.tiona,! Guard Units Hauling of them around haystacks, whele (~ontinued from Front paep.\ Fair Weather Speeding cqUlpn.lnt IS out in the country

weakened cattle managed to fi,ght, . . H T k f Cl ' t t·!
'F d FIR d C t""·, thr u"h t' f~~·1 only mstalhng It and by Thursday ex- uge as 0 earmg and he Will het \ C to \\ a i un 1 aHay, 00, ue: e ross l,elr \\ay 0 ~ 0 ,'u h fIt

t; die of bloat. 0 , ptect to have it in operat,ion, T e Town to Town Highways. I lOad is opl'nl.'d ~e ore 1C can ge
Yfrites Bl~k Check to Are~, C ttl losses are J'ust b('ginning rqn:;mlltte: l:as an effectl\e l,angl' out to \\hL're It IS I

a '. e " 'of about 7iJ mIles and can be used Since last week's is,ue of the WIth one detour, the SPI inglL,le(Continued from front page) accordmg to :>bservers, ~a.nY Lee':!. t d' 't 1 'fl' ht ,
, supplies in tne country are' eX-I 0 lrec panes III ,Ig, . ,Quiz the rallr Odd SIt u,lt ion 11a, lOa 1 IS opL'n to One'\\ elY tr affll

National guard units, already on hausted, and starvation becoming 1 AIt.h
b
9ug h SP?laldlC fopelathlOns clealed up, \nlh CondltlOn~ nedl1. as feu as Sumler, or tu lhe end

~pe scene, have at present {~\'o I/ix v " A uti us par~dox' lave cen canlet Qn rom er" balk to ll('l\llaJ, but the high\\'l)' of t';e patlol The L"Jup CIty load
by Six army trUCks and a jeep, I<10re se elL, c, O. : 's Iev~r since the situcHion became 'llrol)osltion is not so glJud All )s (,pl'n ail the wac' to tIlt' COUlltythat there is plenty of hay an,! , , " J

An.;! expect to have four weasel feed in the country, but inaces- st:r!ous I~ n~lther:\ Nebmska, alr- i l3.v3.')ab!e malhlllery is out on th" lllll', but the p:llt in Sl:erman
cI:awlers by \Vednesday, Two Of sible until roads arc broken por~ ac,tlvl~les, \';ent 01: an or-I I loads and thc J' wllJ be opened up lounty IS nut Opell, TIth rhH1 , 'il-

,the weapels will be stationed here, through to stacks, In much of the I galllzed ba.sli:! wlth.Nash In chalge i as lapidly as po"lble If th' P12- lon:.ng to Jllr. HanllltOl1, hilS been
the other two sent to Bartlett. sandhills hay flats, hay was ,not cnly Saturday. SIll?e ,then ~lol:e I sent fair \\ey.ther ,onti!1l1t~, it '\llli [,ne of the best III tJ1l' county to

Lt. Homer Edmiston of the stacked b"l\t left in windrow, and than one hun?led, f~lgl.ts of \an- strll take a long time to get all keep in u;,;able condItIon
guard, a former Ord resident, told ttis won't be seen until spring GUS types ha\e be~n ma.dE' , many i' Il'l!ads in the counly opened up. On'l' at AI\adl'l It is presume,l
the Qui?: that his unit was mainly ,Co~otes ,Ganging l"ll. of ~hem obscrvatlOn fhg,hts au- .,o I ll, &, :\!. ?IH'Il, tJl,lt the \\ol1< "f clearing the
concerned with hay, food and. fuel Flyers report that coyotes, who thonzed by D~, Glen .Anble, VaIl~y , " After battling _no\\ III the loal!s has been gOIng on the sam\'
hauling to top emergency cases in ha been gorging themselves on county Red Cross dIsaster chaIr- Grede) al ea for II ccks, the 1 otal y as frum this end, but Hamilton
the area. Tuesday the units had th~'emany dead carcasses, are be- man: ' ' pioll', pushell by thl ee eng:nt', aEd does not know for certaIn, as he
delivered hay to the Howard Fau~s coming bolder, and now running in ,Old IS on ~}-.e edg~ of the hard- ltalllng a car of coal for Ord awl has not been over th:'IC Mr Lint
farm neat Ord and to the Wlute packs of five to a dozen, "I could shIp a~ea, Nash POll1ts out, anll

l
cars of coal, (uel OIl and feed,for It'pOl(S UIctt H'1~h\ldY 56 is open

ranch near' Burwell. ha\e shot dozens of thcm if I had l1lost o. the \Vol'k done from l:ele - ,- BUl\\ell, got Into ani at 4:4.0 Sun- all the way flum Spalding to
carr ied a gun -and had the time," ,nil be to the north",:est, nort,h ~nd day night The tla\n \1 cnt on to 13101<t'n Be)\\', amI 58 IS open Onl

lla)' l'~iee l'l'gg('d. one flyer reported to the Quiz, llo,rt~e~st oJ Qr d,. exc~pt ~or lescu~ BUl well Monday jnd ba,k thlOUgh to Loup Clly,
'Hay prices were pegged in Ord Ph asants and otter game birds mlS~lons or emergency cases that , 01.1 to ,Palmer' Monday night" ' f

this week, by Bruce Covey. in are j~st about \\iped out in the n.lay be reported fro,m other sec- '" clearing the hack flom Cdt'dey to If tne weetther lel1lall1S a'.or-
c::harge of hay buying operations, gras cou.ntl y, the Quiz finds, In tlOns, Covered WIth snow and lce from end to e:ld, thIS rotary snow plow, pushed by three l'almer on the IetUl n ttip. a ble It WIll be only a, shur,t tlll:l'
"''''here are a few persons in the Ca,ttk in lla\1 SI'apl', engines, finally got throu~h to Ord about 4:40 S,mday ufternoop over the Burlington, This is the Frum U el e thev SUll ted up the lIntll all the llsbta te hlghTWhetyS thlll

.. , , 1al ming art as, where eor n has not PIt h h e b fl' , h h d b b I' f h' h f - G l' "St b 1 J l' I' I the county II I e open en ~jl.(ea wno are attemptinl5 to get been picked" birds are apparently lOS W 0 av een ymg same oulht t at a een att lUg snow or t e past mont rOlv, re~ ~y \les," argen lane 1, \\ llL I IS a sO , ,t \\ill Ii, tllIned to th~
tieh off other people's nusfol tune, 't t t ' f t Qver the sandhills area tell almost , be1tUy drifted in many placcs Tht' etqullpmcfn . e th ss 'nt'a'l
.Bo, we have set the top of $20 a survi\ lllg 0 some ex en ,ll1 ae unbelievable stoties about condi- CI ew had no idea huw Ion r ItIa~ c 0 ope n,ll1 g e, e c 1

, some birds are repolted havillg' tions and the loss Of livesto,k [ " 'd t t h • g t county ruads fll"t In tUlle Pld\'-
tOll for the best baled alfalfa hay, tte time of their lives in corn Satul\.lay, Jan, 29--Calson flt)w ty, tnow Qegan so flew to O'Ne\il by a catelplllar tJactor plilling a \\Oll, take 0 ge t e 8algt'1: tically all the rvad:; of the coun-
In other words, we will pay no which is now bl,lt a few inches whict' is taking place, On the grocelies to \Vallace I anch, in- I and rClnain\.'u over night. ball'ow, which It was hoped would 1bl a,nch oplned up, Meaml lull' h 0 ty will be opt' ned up, However,
more than that, and we 'advise above the top of snow, Amos Grant raneh more than 100 tended l'etUlning light but fOU!ld I SunJay. Jan 30.--Swopes and ble.ak up some of tte fluzen crusts I~Ialns were reelll)' and \Hle ".~rt,: another se\elC stolln could easily
~~rmers ' to 'follow the same I<~\ld Situation Tight. dead cattle have been found to Eenning, 250·pound hea\y equlp- I Voe lIew obselvatlOlf fbght for which makj: taj{e·offs a hazard, lllg up the BUl\\ell bl<lnlh laL rut the lL'llis in worse shape than
,p,ractice ip buying for themselyes :" Gil te and at least as many more ment operator who is opening ){ed ClOSS, later Nas]-, and Swopes $ rlaue .CI'ad,-t'ps, T,uesll,ay and wer e expected to. ar- they )lave ')'et bcen
' Covey stated that a r.aybaler At noon \Vednesday, the Ord city ale unaccounted for', reports C. loads in that alea need<::d to go to made 70 minute obsel\alion flight Thlet) m,nur crackups occulled llve ll1 Ord elthcr 111 t,he nlgU' _~_
and bulldozer combination had light plant had an eight day sup- Biemond, A rancher in the Swan Lotfp CIty, so brought him to Ol'd, for Hed C:russ, S\\OP\'s deli\l'red at the ailport Sunday, John Sul- Tues,!ay or cally, \\edne~day -- ~-- --- ---.--

.' been rigged wpich was' set to ply of fuel 011 on hand, of which Lake area repOl ts 250 head mis.s- TIght squeak \\ Ith two 250- grucelies Joe Holzinger falln Ii\ an, returning from a trip to 11l0rmng, .A.gent \\, V, ,\\ lute -Every'body reads ~UIZ want
tmvel wherever sizeable amounts almost all had been bucked in, ing and probably dead beneath pounders in plane Malshall (a Sunda.y, Jan, 30 -Ml'. and l\h's, Grand Island where he took MIS, stated that the ~\olk wll,l ~~ ads. tf
'oJ,hay III the stack c~ul9 be 'pur- Due here on the Burlington Wt.'tl- drifts wJ.:1ich in that section are lighter pilot) took H,enning on to Green, of BUl\\ell, flying Luscomb Bill Steen ,to catch at; ail liner, rushe? un:ll ,all,.flelg,h\ c,onolgnu!
chased. . nes~iay was' one car of ~uel oil cot- 20 or InQIe feet. Such conditions Lou)) CIty, flew hIm bacl{ to from Old field, deliveled SkeJgas Inosed ovel 1:1 a snow~llft on the to thIs ~ta;1ch.l~ de:~\C:Ll~'

.. I.·u'rnl.o;l>.,iog I<'oo,d, I<"uel. tail1ing another eight ay supp y, are thf rule and not t1:e excep- \Vallace ranch Monday morning. to two lanches Garfield county, .fle.ld., breakll1g .a propenol', In 0 tlh'. 1. t 'i,c l~lagfh,nl' t ..
P', 1'1 have another car due in al· tion, Sundav Jan, 30. R, NOlman , .- , 111lSSll1g t1'e Sullivan plane whell n e Umon au Ie a lamGlen Auble, co.:Unt v Red Cross 1110St· allY' tl'me on 11;e Union Se\"I'al of t"e flvel's lepol t see . , I Ueln cfl'll Mel!H'lllt'S le lip to 0 d ""uIllav bll'll \'11'"

J • l U J ,- broug:lt VlggO Hanscn flom Ar- • I' '" , .• , he landed, Leslie Nash nosed over call r '-' l eJ' g b
disaster chairman', said ,that his Pacific," George A-llen, city ep- ll1g henls of cattle WIth, bllskets cadia so he and Count Clel k 1 'll:~~~ay, 1< e,bl. 1-- flo,)Cr too~ his plane and also broke a prop, t\\ 0 carloads ,of ,bUlldoze! s _ and

:ol'ganlzation ,was set to move in I?;i'n\,er, told the Quiz, "To usc frozen and blood streamlllg down, Woo is could dliv' to Li~coln to ImedIuI,e to .Ed Hall lallch, fut! Both were quickly Hpaired, An- other snow fightlllg eqUIpment
high gear: ",'Ve ~\'e're visited by a this we'll haye to rup a temporary their chests and, legs from, deep ask 'Gov, Peter~oll for more I to Gar,lner lanch, ,~\\'oPt'S \\ ent other plane flown by Harr y E: Also Stll1C!ay a hea \ y tr ':;lck eame
ileldman fr9m Kearney ¥onday, ripe line acro~s the Uurlington e;ashes ,suffered In attemptlllg to emergency help in opening roads I afong to ta~e Plctu.r ~ s ,of hay!lft PUt dam Hastin!?s Tnbune 1epol t- up the hlgh\\ dy flom GI and Is-
,and have his approval of just hacks, but at least \ye,'ll have the break th!,ol,1gh flOzen ci'usts {o, 'I Lie~lt Edllllston, 111 charge for el also' nosed over on the field land blinging a dragline which

.,!l\;lout ,ariY.thin1 w~ can do to aid oil! ,', reach drifted haystacks. Many l\lan~' (,irocl'rits Flon n, natlon,al t;ual d, ,was passeqger to w;th ilttle damage, was put to WOI k at once cleal illg
h\.unan suffenng. . - Allen h.as been "sitting on pins are so \\:eak they cannot walk a Mon,day, Jan, 31-·Smolik flew, (,bser \C dl,sastel al ea, Leslie Nash said \Vednesday morn- HIS deep dllfts of snuw flom the '
'. "'this' area is now under na- and needles" the past ty.'o weeks, ftw yan;ls ~o the tay dlopped to IFred Worm and glUceli~s 11 mlles I Many entlies simllar to these irg that he thinks air reSOlltCe3 t0ck and f?r a spat'e on either I QUICK RELIEF FROM
,-t,lon~l jUrlsdi~tio,Ji1, S9 t.hll,t lI1~ahs he confided to a Quiz, reporter, thelll by. aIr" T~ousands .of, such nOI thwest of Taylor to hIS brothe,- I dotted the log bllt all, told the of Ord are now or ganized and co- Side, the obJ~ct b~lr:g t? prevent 5 m toms of Distress Arising from
,we ctn sperjd any amount ,of "Sevel:al times our supply got so cattle Will dIe, In th¢ opinIOn of in-laws snow-blocked ranch. Isal)"le StOly, the Old alrpo:'l allll ordinated to handle tile big task the snow agam dqftll1g 111 case of SYyPOMACH ULCERS
,money in reason. and patlonal low I could see curtailment or ser- J,he, obselvcrs, Packs of cOY'otes .lI:Ionday, Jan, 31-Bob, Jablons~i I volunteer pllot~ ~vere dOI~g ,a aJ-.ead in the most efficient man- another storm., . ,
-!potS the bill," Auble ~xplained, vice a day or so away. Trucj<ed-in \fa)t to pounce on them when they flew emelgeney grocelles to SIX InecessalY task In great fashIon III ner po<sible "G~ve us a few more The draghne IS pIllllg up the 0 EXCESS ACID
" ',1'/..3 fast as road,S ~fe op.en:cd, oil is all that s~ved us," drop, pilot~ repolt.. ~ families near Belfast. spite of zelo \\e,ather. s/l.is, ·s~ we' can get 1110le planes SllOW a~ong the \\Cst side of the DUET .
we \~il1 deppsit a ).I,mt ~oad c(;lllsist. CO,al supplies in Ord are .gen- Army plOlts" flylllg huge C-8~ Monday, Jan, 31-- Marshall flew, Opelations at tr,e POlt ar~handi- into the air, ~nd get the city to tlack, III places to a ,depth of rreeBooktell.sof~omeTreatmentt~at
lpg' of about .$5,00 worth Qf gro. el ally sl,lfficient, although custo- "11Ylng bO:"l:ars ',fro~ the Keal ney Cecil Hawtholne to his ran<;l: 17 capped by falll11 e of the CIty of open 'a r'oad for us in front so twenty, feet, !llcal1\\ l'l!t) fIve tr ucks Must Help or It WIll Cost You NothIng

.;,eries, a 5 geallon can of fuel oil or mel'S h'ave been linlited to a lqad all' base! are dloPplllg baled hay m)les nort.h of Taylor. t Ord to graJc snow out of the tl ucks won't be dri\ ing on to the are belllg loalled WIth snuw and O,'cr three lUlllJon bottlt's of Ihe W1LLAIlD

.·.a'l' .},ag of coal ",t any farmer's mail at a time, to starvlllg henls throughout the Sunday, Jan, 30 ··Mal'Sha)l flew' load and pal king area bet\H'en 1ield to ulJ,luad sacked coal and ale dumping It on the field to the TI\Hl>ly:q lliHe l>cen sold .ro'SltelJef o,t
,¥ '" a 'h u· t Y S me Of th fli hts 'I tl 0 d bItI. t f tl t ~I Tl' k has 5l'mptolll,ofdbtlc',lrJs!ngflorn orna< I'_'box, where they' are in actual need. I nc eo n r ,.0 b: e g 8 1~11 es, so~ 1 of r, roug 1, high\\ ay and ~angar. As a result grocel ies," he told the Quiz, He eas 0 ,le lac < 11.:; \\ 01 . and Duod.nal Ulcers duo to ExceSS Acid _,.or, .in cases of greater pe,ep, we ,~et~, aO D,ays fo;r ~:1ade"by local pIl~ts ate ,been to Dons Rice III to see her blothe r cars and tl ueKs wei e dli ... ing onto says that several North Loup been gOlllg on f~r thl t ~ da) s, an,d Poor Dise,tion. Sour or Upset Stomach.

,can fly over and drop the f09d apd 'i' :::pot herds necd~np' feed for the before he left for army service, the field itself offeling fr~sh pilots have offered their service3 the aI'll agent, U W, 1< lllley, estl- Gasslnes', Hea,tburn, S'eeplessnes~. e,~cii
;1'l,lel by air, Medicines too, \vill be Ke~rney army fliers, Sunday Jan 30---Ta)'lor flew danger to incoming and outgoing but believes qU3.1Jfled pIlots hel t' mated it might take a \1 eek mOl e, '1u1r tro E~~;~IAC~~, ~ld on e1~ ~~~~h ~1~rll
'.furpished, wl:ere ne~r,le,d." ,No F,u.n,d Chec~ 'Mall)' F~~hts l<'1o\\n, medicines' to M~lmsten l'am'h and plan0s. RUl1\\ays on the fleid were are suffIcient to man the planes The, t.:nion Padfic was out of e:~IJ.P~stbi~t:~at~n,n~~~ee-.:lt

" A uble said that the fooo, fuel The }o.g of fhght~ kept at t.he ot,her places in Swan Lake vicini- bdng packed Tuesday afternoon llkely to ~ a vai,.Jable, ~ COl:1dllSSlOn only for. a w,eek, alld l'l:"'''L'''IX UH CU STOHE
~~ Joe P:;ota, who came to On! Ord aIrport cOl,tams some m-· ~ fl eIght IS now conllng III 0\ el',}' , ~~ v ......

and medicinc would be free of flom the' Arc~cli.a vicinity, was terestlng entries, A few of. them .. day, All ft eight is nvw up to date', llEH~n;};H.'8 Dltl'G STOHE
'ch,arg

e
• but that the fuel c,a,nbs, sentenl:ed tei selve 30 days in coun- are oj.ltlined here .bri~fly: Nebraska H-1ft"hw'~y N~eds Shown THI',UU;US WOHIU:\,(,i. end will be kept so unless more

.b,ei,l'?g army proRerty" sho.uld e ty J'all Tuesday by Judge <;barles Monday, ,Ja"n. ~l-Enlll ~mohk ':JI (Continued from flOnt page) stOllns come, The Union Pacific
returned, "All we ask IS that peo- ilt t fl 1 d f d t .. 1 B 'I h '
"l ' ti t t Cioc)lon after pleapll1g gu y 0 ew coa an .00 0 L<ye al ey, - R t E i-A _ I "ri\l'l'S :\'et'dnl. buck has been on t e Job plac-
p e ',use discre,,9

n
, ,Ve wan 0 a no-fund check charge 1;>ro,l.lght \\ife and six chilt;lren. Live in soo.n ecen n9 neerlng ppralsa ,., tically all the time btinging in the

\h~lp them in eve,l y .way we c~n. against, hilp by County Attorney house 1 1 ~ miles south M.aiden -: As soon as all the cattle are out less than catload freight, IIhich
; and will do Qur best to comply NOI man at the instance of l{en- V<J.lley school. In this ~hapter the histolY of registl ation fee for cars was set of the sandlulls and on main rOe1c1s, has been of matel iai assistance

" ~'ith \ any reasonable n:quest," he neth Leach's' fl,lling statio.n. ~t;<:mday Jan. 31-Carson de- loads in Nebl aska \\ III 1Je consider- at $1. I H.omans Tr ansfer wII! I e,load them il the emel geney,
',,, explained, Th h s },een ill" d '1" d tIt P t d b f 1 ' ~ and move them to 15pllngfleld, a l

! . e y'oung man a... I l\E're ~o~ an ,..,ue 0, ~ e e flom the eginning 0 recor~ ell The year 191 ~ found t~lC st~te I few miles southwest of Omaha, lligh\\ a~ s Urifktl.
"Isolated. persons ;wishing R~d trouble with .the ,l~w before and Klu:1ek hol.me, north

t
wellt of Eldyan,as' histol y do\\'n to the present time for the fll st tlllle parllclpallng \\ hel e plentv of feed is avaIlable, Tuesda c' evenin<r TI al v Halml_

. Crq~s' supplies should 'phone tha last spring '(vas fine.d $50 and He IS a cr pple 014 or coal 2 j The state, even in the earliest 111 load and bl idge \\'01 k The J i I J 0 J

r'CouQly disaster nu.mber, 560, costs on a Similar charge, H d tId . {' hillt ap e days, was not diffIcult to traverse, state and county well' to act Mr, H.omans stated WelneS\ety ton, county high\\ay commission-
h a 0 an on my op ov The "'teepest hills COllld be avo'ided, J'ol'ntly I'n the case of ~eltal'I1 mOlning that he could use SOllIe Ier, ga\C the county lOad situation

. Qllse.. "" I 11101'e drivers \yhile the cattle rush as far as he \vas able to do so.
Sat,urda~. Jan, 29-Nay flew Al just as they are avoided today, bridges, the' state paying- half the i~ under way, In case oth~r He kno\\'~ "hat has bt:'en done

SU~h!l;nek ~n teo ~ee b_~by t;laughter, and most of the str eams could be const! u,tion cost. Tile n'gistra- ranchel s want stock moved, whkn flom Old out, but dot:'s not lmow
senqu,;;ly 1)1 lP. hospital.. " fonled. Also, thele was an abunel- lion law became a levcnue meas· seems likely, thele will be mOle \,hat is bcing done flom tlle outer

Monday, Jan. 31--Le\\ J!lonan ance of water in mcst paIt;> of llle for the fllst tUlle and car fees wol1< than the film can handle end of th" luads into Ol'd, Sim-=
a d eh t Will a s fa 15 miles the state and this was an impOlt- wel'e laised to $2 per y:ear, With _ ~
n., e ,I m. :ms ant considelalion in eady day the mone;.' allocated to county \\lthout a,>llhtional equipment. he cannut get out over U)e doggell

~~~ theaJt, ?Ol~p~tfely o~i of f~od, tl ave!, road funds for con:;;tlliction and Roman& is using all his own Ioad~ he can only g~e.:;s their PI~-
ro.a s p ug.ge Or 11-11 eS, ar- maintenance, stock tl ucJ<s and any that he has sLnt ~ondltion,

son pIloted, _ The ealliest traIl into Nebraska been able to hil t', and wou.ld lrke Speaking of HIglm a v 58 (follll'
t S Id d n by civilized man' was that r11ade (To be continued) J

TI't~a s ca e .,.oy, by COlonaclo, when he was on any tlucJ<els \\lth this eqtllpment el1y 57) flom Ord to Arcadia, he
Sunday, Jan. 30-BienlOn(~ fle\v his celebrated hunt for the "Se\ en ---------- --- \\"110 ale nut aheady busy to gt't said that a pusher plo\v l:ad been

DIY Cram nortl: of Burwell' to CIties of Clbola" He never found in toueh \\ith hi~l1, With the OHr this lu;>d Tue.:;day, and had
treat boy who was scalded, Also them for the patent reason that Butter Far.tory snow as deep as It IS now amI the cpened It up enough to make
flew grocelies al"\d mail to Gr~nt they ne\Cr existed, HIS juUl ney , '.I !"Jay mos.t}y whel e It is inaccess- tl aHl pusslbk, but slow, In one
Ianch, Made 18 s{pps on w<J.Y to the nOI th is supposed to haH Ible, movmg the stock out ,seems place the plow had to make a c1e-
home to check for ~ed Cross ,~n ended some place neal' Genoa, at _8urwell Has to' be a1;>out the ~est solutIOn of tour thlough COl nflelds to get past
needs, . '. NebI', althol1ght this is not defin- , the plOblem, a place IIhell? the dtifts wele too

Sunday, Jan, 30--i Carson tOQk Itely established. Because ciVIl· Meanll hile all tt ucks ~o be had Jecp, '
Bill steen to Lincoln bec;ause ization did not follow the tl ail he Increase ,I·.n '48 have been on thc go contInually at Uelouf ;Ua,k,
father dying, all roads blocked. and hIS men made, 1t had no the Sen'ice 011 company" !hls This is the Kirby bll two mIles
Arrived hour aft~r t!l;ther's death. Ihistorical importance, Olltf~t ha" been concent! atlng on out of 01 d, As soon as the lotary
Went on to Omaha to piCk ,up Emil Next came the ()l'€'gon tl('lil, R$cord Shows 602,338 gettlrtg: cattle from the falllls and plow is a\aiJable this place will
Smolik, en~oute home from Minne- made aCloss the state follo\,..ing f ctehvcllng th~m t,o ~he, Omtha also be cleared, 1Io\ye\Cr the road
apolis, fO,und he had l~ft by bus, the celeblated jOUlney of 'Lewis Pounds Q Butterfat: mal,ket. :rhelr chlef lhfflcll1 ty. as needs widening in a number of
pl~oned Fremopt and .had th~in and Clal k. Those explor el s Improvements Are Mode. been gettlng Ollt ~o the ,farm~ ,:o~ j:.'lae( s to pre\Cn t another wind

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~a~k~e~h~in~l~~~f~b~I~I~~,~f~le~\~Y~~~'~m~t~o~o~r~~,brought bdck intel~sting tales of t~e ~toGkh' IIlllliCh lS cOlbupal~\el\ closing thenl again,'r - ; the fur:; to be fOlllld thoe, At At the annual meeting of the easy to ,anl.e \V len I?ug ou 'l'~1e push pluw went out on
~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that tinle St. Loui3 \Vas the out- JDUI\vell Btulter FactolY hdeld

tl
i1 to ~e nlaln hlg h\v

t
ays

t
'l ., high\vay 58 to t~e nOltheast to-

post of civilization and expcdllions anllalY, I was a.nnounce lac ,They ale COI;1ii,Ul Y. .1eC!CI\ll1~ lIald l'}ricson Tuesl1ay, but
for the west set out flom theil', a total of 602,,338 poul)ds of but: phone calls from f~ll11el~ who George Llllt of state Higl1\\ay
These follo\\ed the trail of Lewis terfat !:ad been bought during the waIft hau!lng clone, l1\anY,of thcm department say~ it faIled to get
amI Clalk as far as l<:ansetS City, )€:<:Il', This was a fine advance in aleas where it is almost impos- thlough to the Burwdl-Elicson

In tead of taking the long LOute over the preceding year, when sl,ble t~ \inve and ti\lS type 0' highwa;.', If It had, the Ivad is opell
of The Missouri men soon leall1Ccl 530,750 pounds \;"ele handled, travel IS ~eycle sn the rull.ll1~ tu Enc~on as the BUf\\ell Ericson
to cut off' to th~ nOI th\1 cst in the The patron:; were pailj I ebates stoc,k. Tuesdd.y lllght. one of th),l highway is Iepol ted open, The
direction of FOlt Kealn;.', and from at the rate of 7 1;'c per pound, a ~!uCkIS ph~dt anlaxle bldol"tehn \.?I\lte~'te Ha~kell Cleek road is open to the
thel e follow the Platte and NOl th total of $15,17535, MOle than r 1~n { so a p ace, an ,e.; \ I county line, and probably to the
Platte oyer il1~O Wyoming, In 1,200 pattvnage checks \I:ere made gUll1g put to tr~ to bllll e It 111 jUllction with the Bur\\ell-Eric-
time an alteillate route, up the out cove ling the vast y~ar's busi- Wednes~ay lllolmng, _. son high\1 ay,
Missoutl to Nebl aSke1 City, theo ness, ' ;\lall~' Out of .1< ee\1. ~ '1\\ 0 HoaJs Plugg\ d.
west to 1"01 t Kear ny, was used to The high ten fapllers a;ld tne In a talk \\'llh Al chie Geweke, The Sar gent road \\ as stIll com-
a consider able extent. c!:ec!{s \hey nceind \\ ere as fol- pruminent stocl<lll\ln, the Quiz l=))II~e~tc~,I!.y~p~l~u~g~g~e~d~T1.~le~s~d~a!.y~e~\"~e~n~~n~g:,~:::::::==:::====::::===::

While the lllflin l\1011nan traIl 10\1 s Fred Taylor, $260,82, Stalker leallle,d Wec1ne'llay moting that he _
followed the course given above, and Peterson, $201.86; Chatles had talked to a lot of stockmen
it was not followed by all travel- Cronk, $200,76; J, C. k'leeman, the pas.t few da)s and that all
ers, niany, even MOlll1anS, hunting, $185,83; o.o! Ville Wilson, $17\),53; of thenl weI e eIther out of feeq
and finding shol te'r and mOl e di- Emmett Hughes, $176 14; Mel or \hl e unable to get to the ~lay,
rect tt ails, SOl11e follo\\ ed up the GI a\Cs, $175,91; R H. 1>.lltchell, they l1a(,1. Hugh Stall, who lives
valley of the North Loup liver and $166,17; John Mal", $15691; and ~bQut 20 nnles nOlth of Old, got
got as fa~ nOI th as NOI tho LOllP, Russell Jones arH! Sons, $151.12, III ye,stelLI,ty by h;tChlp.g four
turnin" \\est there and gOll1g up "1 " ',. hOI;;es to a wagon, Even then the
tl ' ,eh "1' 1 V 11 Y anIon \\e·t lIe offlcels of the orgalllz"tlon' hOlses \lallu\led in the snuw ant.!
I~ollg .' IIcat' l ~ aI'e FreJ Grllnk "llley r preside - t ' ~

alill south\\ est, eventually getting K 1 Z' 1 ' ,,:, '~'d ' \v' had quite a tUlle getting out.
back to the Platte and the .mam p::el ~~lg el'I~\c;;~)\'lae:'tJ ~{~t' ~ No doubt the hOlses, hke cattle,
tle~l1, I~C"ll tSlea'<'lse~r' the) 'oth I,' d' ,~tcr_ have been getllpg along WIth

• 0,.;, ~ II t oj eI 11 t'l: 01:; 1 t I f I t'l tl d t h '6' The ealbest settlels wele aware ale Flank' Hulinsky P H Mohr 1 ,t e eel un I ley 0 no ,a\"
of thiS tlall, \\hich was tra\l'led and Bob Blo\vnell. S', V: H~llo\\ a' the sttength to buel< the:. dllfts,
mostly o,n foot 01' on hOlseb;lek", ,,,,,'.. '" J Most of the stockmen ha\e bee~
and for this' l"ason Ilooked more 1> tnaI.?-otr, \\altel Lund I:; head pladical1y \\lthuut feed for the
like a co;\path th,111 a piolleer i:uttel~nake,r and ,Melton \V.heeler past two to thlC'e \\eel,", and a few
tlall. A pe'llt of this tnul was ;I:d C~l1fold .BlC,n~e~nan,hIS ,a~: for even longer, Most o~ thenl
cleatly defined in a pastul e on the ,.,stal:b, MI s, E,\clJ n ~u',ld) l~ ha\C hay, but It is elthe~' m \\ in
A. 'Val d fallll in Mir a Valley no bookkecper amI EdIth B~sl:op ha;-; IU\\'S, under t1;J.e snuw, or m stacks
fmthel back than 1910.' The sod chalge of the ,leam testlllg' luom locate,! whele It is impOSSIble to
has been blOken up sin,e then Extcn~ive enlal gements and im- get to them, '
am! the path no longer shows. plO\elllcnls ha\ e been n:a.de d,ur- I Regalllless of how many cattle

At about this time a nU\l1ber of I~g the pa,t year, and It can be sUlvive the winter, the loss in
mIlItary lOads \vele slllveyed ll1 caSo"d wlth th,e, b~st est~bJrsh- \\eight suffele~1 by stock in the
eastelll Neblask;> and sU}l1e welc !llcn!s of ,Its klnd 111 the state sttieken alea \\111 mean mIllions
laid out, but nune ale in'use today, Included IS the lQcker plant, of dollals loss to the cattlemen,
The first'lo;),ll law in Nebla.sket handlel, by Floyd. Hackett, and An animal may lose a hundlCl1
was passed in 1879, \\Ifen all sec- i;r a, Stpal'l~~ locatIOn, the Skelly pound;,; 01' more in weight and sill!
tion lines \\ere ma,le 10'll1:> \llHler 8el\ILe statIon, opelated by T, 13, Slllvi\l? and each one hunlhed
county JUI isdietion. A pr Upel ty S\\ .Ulson, Vun 131 U\\ n anl! CUI tis pounds 'thus lost means e1 cash loss
tax of not to excced 15 nulls W,lS l,3r en,neman, of about $25, l
estabh,.;hed to bUild anl! mamtain - -- ~-- - -----____ '
the".;) loads, ,

It W8,S also undel"tuod that the
counties could establish loads not
on section lines by agr eenlent
WIth the o\\nelS of the land, when
such loads \Hle petItioned for, ac
cOlllinl',; to la \Y. The f~1 st la\\~ in
volving' the state With I uad and
bl illge problems was passed in
1905, the state to flll nish the
('ounU\'s with plans for bl illgC's
ul)on INlubt. At that timc,thtJ

\
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0\ t:r th'j Cuunt£'r
Or bX :\JiJ,Il.

Emil R. Fafeita'

OffICE SUPPLY DJ;;PT,

,. A Hecprd of FarUl Income
and Expense for' Income Tax
Heturns.

---~--------~-------~-~--~--.'~---

l\lortgage
Loans.

to'ann-Faet!'j h;lS 3,6 Illlgt'S;' di\ ide\) itlto {i\ c s('etions, ~9!l\'(:~~
icIltl~· indexed. Bl'u\\ 11 leatl\l'r grain CO\ t:r, doth reinfort:!'t.I
bad,.

$1~09

The Ord Qui~

Cou.!or{Us To Gove{ntu~nt Requi~emenls

Fl\f1u-Facts is designed fO,r fa~'lUe,s \\ lW n\?~\l a simple IlV:thod
of keepjng records for incume tal\. rel\.l,rll>;. . '

Hundreds of farmers in this area !lat.'e used thii
booh in the past - !mow it - endorse it - find
it helps them a great deal!

. \' :

t,;IH'h sediQlI is llumbeH'L1 to corr~;ponc1 (0 the llumbel'eLl set
t!UllS of GOHrU!HtIlt Schqlule of Farm IllcolUe a,ld J;;xllt'lls~,

}'oryl Xu. 10101-', \\ hleh farmers are required. tQ submit "Hit
income tax I'durn. '

l"'i'rJl1-Fa~h is so slllll>le ill foqrl that lW~ 0110' \\jUtollt e~per'
~lll'e call I,eql the necess:lQ' rel:;onh. Ckar, detailed dirL'etions
sho\\' \\ here figures for each Idnc1 of iql'ollle and expense are
to ~e eptered. >' . .

FAR.M FACTS

Teqn::; & payrn~nts. to fit
the indivi<;iu~l case. ,

KI.qK~ INVESTMENT

Q~aha 2. Nebrasko:

Business properties
Farm & FHA home loans,

Build

EYer~onc

S~lOuld

f~OM EXACTLlf THE
SAMf MATERIALS
ONE MAN BUILDS
PA~A.CES. AN01~ER

HPVi=lSf"

, . , . an adequate insurailce
pn'gram to plotect them·
sely,:s and' their families In
the eve n t of unfol seen
eHlel'gendes. May we sel ve
you with all of your in
surance requirements?

O~D NEBR,

•
For Th~ nnest In

Quality Liquors
and Beers

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
Kokes & Petsl{a

LIQUORS
JU!l'l'. Ol<~' CHl~"\, Q.\luoe

.- ...,..!----~-._------...., ------ .
• £ '-.J

Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST,

Telephone 6~

X-Ray Diagnosis

OJn~e in Ma~onl~ Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
J,'J. l3.. We~ke~

.W, J. Boomer. ,'; -,
Re~l E.state :...... J..o~I1ll

Insurance
Ojllce in Week~s 8l,lUd\ng

\ a~l3T!tl'qS - p:m~RSO.N
MORTUABY

Phones: N1t~ or Day 377. I
ORD, NEBR.

~tCAc1Ia r

/

OPTOMETRIST

i i

DR. GLEN AUBLE

. DR. LEONARD
CHmOPRACTOR

Ofl1ce at home 01
!.1rfl, ~L J. A1}ble

PhQ,ne 153
14on,day tl\~ough Fr\Q~y

'II C

ORD DIRECTORY

FRANK A. BARTA, M~ D.
. , SPECIALIST

Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat
~l~~ses Fitted

Phone 8:5

....

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D, 1---------
DR. D, W. WALD, M. D.

Ord

roo ern an urms e apar- ,

in~nt with 2 other glrl'l. Call PETSKA AUTO CO.
575, ~5·2\G

" ' 4.5-1tc

1'~6.R Rl':,NT ;:- 3-roori, furnished • PE.HS'O~AL, a,partrnent. Mrs. Otis Hughes.
· l?hone 369. 4.5-ltc LOANS - Money to loan on real.. . estate. See The Wozab Agency.

FOR RENT - 64.0 ant'S two wiles ..
42:tf~, fr9m Ord, about 200 acres plI-

· Uvated, balance pasture and NllE~ YOU NEED mSurance
, hay. E. L. VogeltaJilz. . H:2tc remember the Brown Agency.

LOST "nd FOUND
Th~' best for l~ss. 30-t~c• ~ l"f NpRRIS OS.TEOPATH -

I Ob!ltetrics a. specialty. Phone
LOST - 8lack leatheJ' b\llfcld in 117. ., 24.t~c

•Ord Sunc1~y. Fin,dor keep money,
.. ' return billfold and papcl's to STATE l"ARMERS IN:::;. CO. -

Al,i~e . Jqhl)Son! Phone 5022, or Farm property and town dwell-
leave at Quiz. 4.5-ltc !I;tgs, insuranCIl a~ coat. Ray

·4 • Melia, phone 5112, 6-52tc
FOUND -Large sheepskin coat. -
· Own!'r contact T, L. Nelson. BE &UR.JD, Influre, In awe, IN-

45-1tp SUBANClD ! I I The WOZl\O,
Agency, Ol'd, Nl;gt'. 9:tfp I

' " '. !"'!"
WANTED'- Farm l,isUng tot: sale.

GEO. A. PARKINS M.",,, '" Dougl",. i3·U,I
o. D. .. l{EAL ESTATE

OPTOM:E,;TRIST
Only omce in the Lou·p HOU&E FOR SALE ...:.. 5 roomI

house with bath, 1 lot, garage,
Valley devoted excllli!lvt;ly

I clo.:;e to the sJuare, sewer paid.to tM care. o( ~our eyel[l. See The Woza J Agency. 4.5-1tc I
Office In tbe. Whlt~ B1.l1~ding FOR SALE -4 room house' In

· Al;r~ th~ str~et f{om the OI'd with 2 lqts. Garage with
Ord H:ospl al. Just South of Jea.n-to shed, also chicken coop,

tge :Methodist Pl\.rsonage. William Barnas, Elyria. .f3·4·p

Phone 90 -Everybody fei;tdil QUl~ 'want
--J ads. \ I 1I,

1 .

Wanl ads costs 10 cents per line per ins9rtion and m1ll1·
m\1m charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. S~nd remittance
with yo"r C9PY. figuring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs: T. J.
HamE1r, our North L.oup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA
r~aders may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lut~. ~URWELL

reader~ witt\ M:r~. Aso Anderson, sr., and ERICSON with Ger-
tn';:le' Michner. .

-, LIV.ESTOCK ' IBreak-down o.f The Figures Shows I ~_-:-::--::-~-_·-----:-lt-!-~I-~}-~'l,-lt-l~-)f!":J""p~t~-~~-t-el~1-cg-l;c-\~-~·-clc-.,0-~~~~~~
~\-LJ<~ ~- Purebl'ecl spotted: J' Wh . HOMEMAKING, I' LE 1'1 ERS FROM . sai'l 1... hced ncver seen cne madE",
'. Poland China ~oar. PhQne 0505' ust ere Your Tax Donar Goes I • QUiZ R.EADERS I' lIe !:atl blen en since 1917.
~ Ed Cook 45-2tc '. " , NEWS I : • I 8.~ked :l l"ll~g lanky flleman to
-~~------..,.----- Tiler" ~t:t'IllS to b" a gcn"lal :m-- I ------ .a 'hl'lp l"e and \\''') hoo)(cll lt up,
[<'OJ{ ~ALI<'; ~~odeI'11 type Reg- pres:;ion that we are paying too:' , UQcsu't LL.e HaiIn:,a,ling, : arlll It, \\·,~s slill !wlding, \Vhat I

Isterect Hereford 1:iul1s, Phonll high a tax for roads ani,l b!'iclg"s,: ,. I' DcaI' Quiz: Tl,is is a true story coullln t flgUi c out \\ as thcy I<ept
1620 W, II, Schl.\del, North LouJl. PClhaps we are, \\ h\.'n all means When,You and (by Patl'1c:a \Vozniflk) of ~ relief train in a snow St""'ll~ I tellIng us.. It was tl1C pnze of the

12-tfe of 1'<1,smg taxes are taken into' . What snl('lls so oood? What are I am a good laborei', and honest, ~ ra;!rllClcl Slttl!lg thcre, but none of
...i.,-o-s-,--r---·--T-l.-U-~1-.{-e-n-d-g-·a-t-e.-c-'-a-11-3..:...2-0--1 considcmtion. However, when It they ""toldng? 'Cu~,\m! that snwl1s and I wotlld Iil{e to know what it, the tralll, cre\\-s woulll help ,Go a

I t ' S I IS fi" urecl in term 0 of prul1cl·t v I Were Youn 9 "001.1: Thc','ie wei e some llf the com-! ta1;,'s to 111al,e a railrr)aclL'r, ,;Japm thlllg' but Sit on their
QI' eave a Coop taU on. ~eOll- 0 ~" J b· , , n 1 1cl 1 I! 1 I I c t." WOI.>I{ ,'TANrl'E'D \. Ii~Ol'> Sl\.LJ~' anI Pta~nik.· .44-2tc tax, the pcrccntage of tlw tax" lIH:nts hcard in the halls of OIlS. I W;J.S out of work anll my fdelHl; ,'.II' ,es ,Ie\. 10\\' 1<c a oyo e.

'" " \. D dollar that gucs for travl'! is velY What thc~e people smelled was' amI I went to Gredey to help the, ,I used to,,~lunk I \,:,as. a,. /?ood
I ---~. I \VA NTgl1 __ 8aljWnter wOIk small, inLleccl, ' 'I our dclkious COl n chowder. Tr.v it I g-oocl town of Burwell cut so they I 1,1~1; I gl,c,'" !,am shppll1g , ..

A T.' II k Al "'Ou SAL'" u tt 11 f I .. T, II Y, W',) Ay().--- \Vhlle enroute 11 1 I f I I ' JUST \.N01III, I~ DtTMl3 LABORW' NT.c.;D - OUSCW01. so I r no r_ - ulJ el ml < or 10&, I Francis Canfield, 1817 H St, Through the courtesy of George on one of th,'se colI! days, it's, cou '. ,av\l. coa, eCl I 01, mer-, c, , ': ", . ,-
room. Cal! 252. Bel tha Shal P'I feed avallable at tlus tllne Coull1 lOrd. H-3tp Satterfield, who fUl'llislwd the to a huspltal ~lrs. C"aues Ster- \\ onl]erful! I chandise anll other articles they' Bh.. ("" mnc cf wnter on file at

4.5-2tp use one or two steady custom- figures presL'nted hereWlth, the (;(.;d<et' dled in l{an~as Clly, l{an, cany en thl' l'aUr<H'1. Th.is is Q\llZe OffIce.)
. . . .' _ els. Onl Co-Op. Crea,nery, I B \V \Nrl'ED t BUY reallcr can check and leal n for and WtlS brought ba,:J< to Onl for Cor'l Uhu!cd" ,'. \\ hat we ran into, You men can ~- - --- - - - - - - - - -

0ARBURFTOR EXCH \NGr' Ser· 1 4.5 2t" 1 I' 0 bllri:ll. - A llul1lbt'r of cases of d " t' f tl' b I..,. .- , - r , I - cI' , 1.. " I hi.mself J'u~t what part of his tax 1 f ,'raIl a piC ,Ire 0 11", eC,luse MIRA. Vall'IJ
vice. I have Carb\lletors fol' ' pett v thievery \\'l'le rejJol'led, one Clip a COln th ". I nlOne" is Sl)ent for each item for J 3 J' f . It 1 l' was 1."1 e.Trucks, Tl'aet0rs, and Cars, All FOR' SALE - Comb I Honey-. LONG TERM low rate, farm loans '. -' of which was at the Ru".sell s wes Q w\('on or Sil e, pOI' < \\. t t d t tl '1 1 L'ttl D . \. tt f "

h
Which t<bes are raised on pronel ty • 1 SIn',lll onie n minC"'11 e S ar e ou on lC ral rO<!L Ill' clVll Sau er, son 0 'Hr.

· rebuilt to factory gauges. ?-lew Her man Nass. Phone 3422. ?-Ier t tl1l'0ugh Federal Land Bank. in, Ne brasl<a. "phallllal:y.-A ehecl, showc\.l that ~ at 7 p. lll, Satunla'y night. We and ~I~'s. Lawrt'nce Sautter, took
part ale used where palts were Loup: 4.5·lt., I:i~e Ji\mes B. Ollis, S~c,Trt'as., Tht;) heavy burden put on county 29.~(,; of Valley county fal'lllS ~ r\~pt~t~~s lllillr . came back to Greeley to get very :3lck dunng the storm and
Y;·oFIl. Exchange. price $5.50. , ', . '_ r.,.oup"Nat'l. F'arm Lo;:tn Ass'n., were owner-operated, - There "< , \ at o at 11 00 a I ' at' a h d t btl t t . th
Anthony Thill. 4.5-tfc 1'01~ SALE ~- 8 ft, Hot I:'omt Ie Phol1e 57 Ord, Nebr. 31-tfc roaLls by the winter ttHough whi,h we.le 2.1 outage's on the high line l,~ teasPO~1 of salt \' _1" :V.... III WI.: e .a 0 e .a<cp 0 o\\'n III e

. fI'lg~I'atol', "eal'ly ne\",' break- ".. the co.unty is passinop . has led, . t t . T,' ttl "o\.la cr~c 'el'O an\.1 \vateJ' cold ham san,h\olch and one cup of Jecp ,by Llo) d. Ge\\ eke, Dr. H. N,
c '. ' In JUs wo weeKS. r,OI' uT\a I" y'" ., ~ ff W 1 ft G I t 12 05 N tt j ThWANTED -,-' A job at general fast set; electric washing m!l- ,. , , more than one man to rcmark that Onl and BUlwell ha\.! been sup- \Vasl) potiltO('.s peel iJ,11l1 dice co e!', .e e . ree cy a :'., C\'l'IS was III a enl ance, . e

housework. Vera Applegarth, \ chine.; 13" oll b,umer; stlldlO • l'OUl/l~l{X mad mqlntenan('e Is costing him plying their own energy.- A. C. them. C\.lt the 'pork into small They salcl a fireman ha,d fallen ~,1\ltten] all' employed at the Will
Arcadia. . 44,-2tp \ couch; skelgas stove. \Vm, ,plenty. It costs if you own a cal' Wilson all \.1 Stanley GI'OSS had pieces and cool, it with onion I off a ladder on the engme and Ii oth farm, ,

.. _. '. Zablo\.l\1i1. See or Wl'itf;l at FOR SALl'~ .. 280 4 weel{s old or truck and use gas, but the bought ollt the livestocl{ anl! feed until light bro\"n, Cool the pan I had thrown ~lS S,houlder out of Mr.. awl 1Vh~, ~rcl~le Geweke
WANTED - Corn SheJlir:g and Erics,on, ·Nebr. 4.5-2tp feathered AAA White Rocks, actual property tax is, compa\,- bUSllll'SS of Albert Jones. _ A slightly and rJ,dd potatoes, corn and! place, so the:> nc~dcd a fllema~, ~nd l\!l, andl\!Js, \\ 111. r oth att~nd-
, h,auling. Latest type cqUlplY\enL ' e.Xtl'a nice. Mrs. Viola Ba!{er, I atiYely small for roads, as the J ga:;oline war WaS on in Onl, cut- eno,lgh wat~r to cover. C.ook I fOfl tithe cse.con,l eng

t ll1e, till ttOid Ol1lI ' t;d the
t

ftulnel ~l 0
1
f c~tt s! LlIhcy \\1 a~-

V~c~or K~rchal, Orct, Ph. ~030. Phone 123 North Loup. 4.5-Hc tablt;) bdow shows. . , tin
o
'" tho price as much as 5,c pel' \(ntil potatoes are done, a(lcl salt 0 1.0. TOW n,\eIn ers .a, usc\. ner ,a ,le I' \S , 1'':0 {. c urc 1 . In

39-tfe Everybody's Looking To . 1 • J\. typical quarter section of Cl,n~l cracl<ers. Servo immediatel)' to~, ake a httle on, the U. P. out ScotIa, ~unda), MI s. Wagne;- \\ ~s
__ . ".'or Ap'pliances ,. ...---------------------1 land in Ord town>5hip and Ord gallon. - Helman Mattley of 01' while it Is still hot, of Grand Island. So I fired until Mrs, Geweke and Mrs, Iioth s
CLIFl'ORD :\IARSlIALL TR1:CK- Hotpoint L' i' \ f school district was chosen for the Lincoln, 60 year old lawyer, hus· 7 a. m. S'lnda:>·. aunt.
• .E;t, wants corn shelling. Four SE;I<; ,. LE.GJ\L NOTICE.~S I purpose.' Tile assessed \'alue of baI,d of Winifred Haskell Mattley, Then we \VCI'e supposed to be Mal'y Ann Roe, who has been

trucks for short and long €tis- this piece of land is $7,050.00 an,l ~;ed~t-R~~~~.)~hltl;fJ'!ruet~es~~~~J.- AlIotTzfl' Parly. off until the next shift. We had attending school in Omqha, is now
tance hauling, Hdq. Ph. 589. D. E., Troyer App,liance ~.--------:--------------... t.he total amount of tax ,agalnst It I~'" of the fl'r'e' d';pal't\llcnt l'n 01' , (by Carol Kwiatkoskl) breakfast, whicn was nothing to employed by tne Mutual Benefit

31 ',tfe 1S $320.16.. The way It bl'ca"s L",o1;;,' Eyery o,ne loves parties! l\Iost brag on. Then we were going to COlllpfl.ny, '
b 39 tf ~al'is & Vogdt(lll~, Attys. oJ l' k"" t b' 1 t f f h I, Onl, Ne r. '- e NOTIng TO DEFE.NDAN1'S. c19W n, into tht;). d~ffel'E'nt levies Is' T1Ctilly Yew's Ago. - Chade;> any 1O\.. seelnS 0 e a 0 0 un, sleep in quI' ate, a way car (a Mrs. Edgar Roe was forced to

~i~MOND~.E.Ll'XrrR~CAL Serv- '" 'given below: IA. Bowers was elected lIead of the. The next thing, however, Is malt'- lot of people call it a caboose.) It remain in town Thmsday evenjng
l~e, 2304 ~. st., Qrd, Nebr,. tU rl'Ol\10'I'!"V-' L~ T9 the heir~, devi~ge~, legatees, ~ta.tf O.nl ComlI1\lnity S~rvlce club. - ing them a Sllccess. had four single beds In it for 14 because of the blizzard, and was
M9d~rl1 farm wiril;tg:, .' 42~tfc / 1~ D pelson<ll l'eprest;ntattyes and aU Levy. Dollars Harold l"ogt, son, of MI'. an\.! ~rs, The theme of my party Is a laborers to sleep in, 7 at a time. nGt able to retul'l1 home until Sun·

. " , other persons Interested ill the :::itate General , .. ",.,.,., $26.44 N, P. It'ogt, was ba~Uy burned in Hawaiian Cafe. This probably Tlwn it came. "Here"! shouts d'ly aftellloon, She sta)'ed ~t the
VALLEY RENDERIN~ SERVICE FOR SALE - A 1939. Plymouth Iestates of M;qy Ruzicka an.d John State Vet's Aili '". 2.89 an accident at tpe Aurora power would not be too easy to 'put Oil· the road!,Jaster, I~now:l to us as Almont! ~rox home, "

''':''''free removal ot stock. Just Special DeLuxe wittl 1948 Polan" d.~ce~sed, real nan.les un- State Bldg. Fund , ,. 7.76 plant. __ Ross l;akin ami R. L. But why couldn't you plan it this Allen Geol'!,e, "Eve I ybody out be- Joe Marks, who has been ill
~~one 23,. ord. 44-tfe 1lI0tor, radio, heater, fog li1~ts, IktOWn, a.nJ all tersr~s W~ViNg ~h In~alle ... ,.,.,........... 7.91 Lincoln bo~ght the tile and ba.t- way?' Use C1'jPe paper, streamers for~ we fre\,ze down to the rails," in, the Ord hospital still remains

I' spot light, nlllQ and snow Ires c aiming any in eres In e, or l';eeble l\~indl'd .. ",.""" 2.54 te~'y bu:;;ines~ of Peter Hallen, de- ~f g,:~ c,olols .~r t~e c~,llng, have Sp we got out and scooped snow there but is much improved.• RENTALS and a set of cha,ins.. B~)I phone Hii\lf o.f the NorthNst Quarter ami Count~. ceased. Lincoln Is still 1'l1lWillg lathel dln\ 1l5ht~, \\lth potted so they c.oqJd get the I'Otary out. Alfred Burson visited at the
· .. , .' .' , 720. Robelt Frye, 81Irwe.ll. the Southwest Quarter of said Co. General' . , , , , . , , .. , , ., 24.60 the business. -r The question of I:>alm-tl'ees standll;g about the It was. in a drift about 20 feet l"loyd Blce horne In Ord, SUl'\day.
FO~ 'RENT _ Wa.nri sleepln& 45-ltp No.rtheast Quarter of Section 17, Co. Bridge. , . , , , , , .. ,. 1.27 whether a fanner should hase the room. For entertall:ment the .~n- d~ep. When we got. that O';lt it Among those ill wi'th the chlckeri
· r90m, by I d~y or week. Mrs. FOR sAr E ., 1948 Jeep Station ~~wfShiPtl20S'~~r~l. R,anY\.I16, Co. Road " , .. ,.. 4.58 right to kill pheasal1ts On his own 1 tire gI'cl~PI coul~ nng ~fawanan was abO\lt 17 :30 Sb\nda,Y \l\or~lngpox ha'vl' been Mervin and l{ent

l\:l:i1dred Auble. 45-2tc '''lagon " 13000 nliies heater 6 . l,es °Val'le IC'l; t ~mcNlpab' ~r. Co. Poor ., ,.,.'....... 3.60 ffll'ln was bell;<g di~cussed in leg- songs a1n;l~ anf ce '~l a
1

'\)'a! a~ mIllS' The WIn\. was OWll1g a,PI you lIol'l1ickci, \Venucll Bell, Ronnie
, , ,. "...' loan, ey ou,n), e Ias a: <;0. Fair .. , .. .. .. . .. .. 1,00 Islat\ll'e. _ Ve\'n Stark sold his lC, plO Xlv y Ull1l:;; lel Jy Ie~O\( S. co\111.! not ste very far. \\ e w~re Cook and CarQlyn I:<'oth.

ifO.R S,AL.!'J -- Nearly new Maytag ti\',.. s, chains. E~cellent coqd\- lNl nal~l~sunknown, Def~ndants. I Total ' " , ,$35.08 Loup VaHeY Electric Co., to R. O. T,I18 menu, .'VOl,llll t~~n, cpnsl.st of Ju~t about out of thl'\ worst of It·-------
mvltl-mo,tol' gas engine. R,ms 'tlon. Ph9ne. 1930, Bmwell, Neb. Th~ abo\ e defendallts. \~IU . tak: I Sd,oo! DIst, 5 Parks, m,aT\agel' of tlle l'<'alwers ham saT\\.l\\,lC!1lS, 011\ es, a camlle when \',e ran low oh water and , l'IU':.\'IEl~ R1.1SES $105..~8

'" good. Oni H~atlng & Sheet I ,.f5-2tp n,?Uce that .they and Oth,~1 de. ISclwol General, , " .. , . , ., 1M.97 Mutual Telephone COI'llpany. - salad, ~oo~ues. and orange-ad.". the engineers wantLl\.l to go back The Ord theate; took up a col-
J,fetlll. Phone 72. 4.5-1ct FOR SALE f~.nda.nts ,ha\e been sued In, th,e School BonJ ., , 28.34 Funeral S0Ivices were held for Tile Inntatlons cOllld be a Ha- an,l fill up with wate'r in Greeley,

• '. . , '.. 1948 Ford 2 door D\~tnct CO\llt of Va~ley COl\n~y, TptIJ.I ". , . , , . , ,$209.31 1111'S. Jo!'\n HOF'IiCk\,l of ~ira Val- waHan guitar mQ.de from brown The big shots said <lno," we will lection for the polio drive each
l"0~ S~Ll'_:- Good U,~mer~al I 194~ 1 Tpn lHO Pickup 1')eblaska, by st~c;y P~lal), p:~l.ln- . T!)\\1 >;hi I 'fax ley. paper, and the favors be a pI:,e- 'make another mile or so." So you night for 3, we~k. Wedne~day
,ElectIl~ ~to\e. Good Se\~mg ma-I.}t!48 ~~ Ton Dodge Pickuj( hU, whose. 'petltlOn IS n9\\ O.n Gen. Bridge, I{~ad~Library . 26,79 apple made fron1 constructlon see too many fijlgels spoiled the Mrs, l}oSs Allen announced tlie

chIne, E. C. Houser, Old, Nebr. i 1~41 Dodge 2 'dool f\le;, th.e OIJJect and pra:>er o.f Wefd District , .... ".,.. 1,4} 1'hirty YWI'S Ayo.- Gllorge paper, with the name across it. SOllP, I and Roy Whiting amI a amount contributed, $105.28, had
, ~5-2tp I 1942 Plymouth 2 dQor whIch IS to wholly exclude th.e . G' 'T t I $320 16 Round, Sheriff, was notifyiDg car As a centerpiece uSIl a fresh few other;> never got any rest been tumed in,

'\tANT,ED _ 2 "'irIs to share I 1937 Ford 4 door d~fendantsl and ~adch la
l
· nd

l
.all °tf YoJ ~~~11 n6t~ f;'~;~ . th~ 'ab~ve owners to get tpe ir n.ew liCenses pineapple with tall lighted candles until 8 o'clock ~lllday night, be- ;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;=;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.

~\ , d' d f '? • h d t Modl'l A t~,em, frol~ any art ~ c am;s 0 that the amount of t3,xes paid at Once. - The new' Penney store on each side, with palm leaves cause we got stuck coming back to -
the r~al estate abo\ e descIlbed, on the county road fund a fund location, about where Rusmlsell lying around them. The tabl~ Greeley after water and coal. FOR SALE
to qmet a!,l~l COIl~ll'll1 the tl~le. to that I~ being hit plen\.y h,ard now is, was being redecorated and cover could be of a pastel color. Then at 12 o'clock we had to .
s~ld real es.tate III ~he, phllntlff, the~~ days is less than the amount \\ as to be occupieLl SOOl,. Joc ~. thought It would be nice if the ride henl on the thi'ee engin;:s put- I
and for eqUitable lellef, that due Id' . th' t t b '1'\' f I Daly wa" the managcr. - Col. boYs would come dressed in tinrP ' in snow, wl1ich was tough Resider,ce located on corner
Older for ser "l'ce by publl"atl'on pa on e sa e III \.wg un\.. Ilk' It' 1· \Vl . . 1 k '., , ,', . t; The amount paid on the county Ray ~u\'llc.;: was eeplllg pen Y plain trousel s aI:d white tee an\. very co ll. ,en SIX a C oc lot, 4 blocks from square. Nine
has ?een made by said COUI t T~e bl'idge fund is less than that paid ~usy selling falms at auction. shIrts. The girls In whIte short came we were to layoff untll 12. rooms, bath downstairs, part
ab,;=)\e named ~efendants a~e le- i to any other fund except the Those selling them were lucky, as sleeved blouses and print skirts The diner was so colll we jllSt
qUlle.d to at;ls\\er said pebtlOn on t f' ,the price broke sportly after- (If they wished they could weal about froze while we ate. hard wood .floors, back plas-
or b,efor~ Fe~l'uary 28, 194~. &tacy cO~i y \llr.. ttl t th ward. -- Ed Beranel<, whose drug grass skirts). The hostess could Then the stove grates fell out tered, garage.
Polan, PlaintIff, by Davis & Voge1- ,lei.". IS, JUs one. ca c 1? I" store had burned down, bought tJIC lnake g:arlands for each of the of our sto.VL'. We had been going
tanz hCI' attorneys. IJ10poslt\On. Th'i'le 1S a ma:',(Jn1llm Fr£'d BurkeI'd dI'ug stole on the bo"'s and bOlrlS, to weal' around mt" the dmer to oet coffee dunng-,

, 'J 20 At hnllt to. the total levy the county oJ "<> I. -ar· ,-'" can assess, and this 11,1aximl\m north side of the square. - The t1~eir necks, and maybe even a the night, Fll1ally hey tohl us
---'-----'-----:..--- has becn reachel\. There Is no Farmers Store bought the F. J, flower fol' the girls to wear in their I that was out. So they gave us

NOTDIaC\'Ei~ F&:OR~OgpC~!E~:'~~E~.NA,TtAtyTsI·ON lim.it, to the amount of the state .Dworak stock and rented. the f hair. '. Ia co!fe9 pot, not clean, to make Agent
_ .~ -> • I, building for five years. - Mr, 1'\ A ~1<1aller boy and girl, dressed coffee out of, no water, no smokes, ORD FINANCE' CO

OF CLAIMS.' ev;e" . J. Vopat, badly burned with gas- like the others could be'the serv-

1

no matches. Then when I and, •
;rwo Items shown above, the d I TI 0 d b 1 t1 11 Id b 'II (, tilt t I~-~-i--~-~--i--~-."~pi~i~••In the ,County Court of Valley school fund and the to\\ nship tax, oline, ie<.. - 1e I' as {e Ja J' ers, unl~ss' a buffet st) Ie wou e,~ en ueorge, le roal mas er, gT!

County, N~.braska, In thq ~~atter I are subject to wille variation, All team lost at Burwell- 32 to 8. pleft'lrecl. '. . into it, he said: "Can't take it?"
of the Estate of Joe Kuta th . tl ., . " ~ , . I .hope.d this has helped you In I' What kind. of a man does it take j

." . ' 0 ,el'S run lU ,e same relative l' Q! Jy Yca.r~ 4go.--- (1 he 01 d g'elllng ldeas fa, I' a p~ rt v, and to be a ralll'oqllcr? ,
Dece('.~I:;\.l. ., amount for all r\,al estate In the J 1) M Bll 13 d t I "' J
,A.ll persons havmg cla~ms county. The school levy vade.s o:urna. • lSS a .on en el'- maybe with your ideas ami the One more thi\lg I forgot. They
a&,~mst the above E;;t~tll a.re 1'':- from 4..3 111ills 1Il> to 39 mills on ta,med 1l1. hQn?r of MISS W.t,nl1le. few I have mentioned, a party of h,q.d fOlir Cre\Ys fOf q-lC trllin. \Ve
qUlred to present the same III thiS the, doll~r. The"above, In Vlot \'v\l~e1s, \\ho \\as sQon t(lIt;~\e fOl thIS sort equId be <l Sl,l(Ccess. blew out a stean1 hose. I helped
C t b f 'K 10 1949'" " 'I the :vest. 2,7 o.f )ler rn. US.IC ,stu. ---' tak·' I·t O'lt and p''It l't back. Thatour ,on or .e ore may, ,5, is. figured 29.69 lllllls on the d f· t k t th ." .
or .they .WIn be fo.rever b.aned. dollor.. The to\vl'"lll'p levy "a"I'es en~s 00 par In ,e pr Ogl an , - GI((:st Spca/ct r. i~ when I frpze 'my ear:;>. ~\lt to

h • '. ,- ., Poor h<;alth had, cgmpelled A, M. .' .
Clallns filed Will be ear~l by by from 1.98 mills to 4 \I1,ills on tbe IJobbl·~,.~ to I·c.tl'I'e fl'Oll' the pl'ac- The Third Year HOlYwm\ll{ing ~Wiiiii'D__~ ilii_~
COl'nly COUlt at 10 o·c!o,.,k \. M d 11 ' ,\, ".. , ooids wl'~ll to thank Pe'·"I.·end IIas-: 'w ,*",.4 ....• . ~ ." ., 0 ar, \ tice of law, anct hi~ son, 1!0rR,ce, ~ . ".
at the County Court ({oom 111 0,\,1.1, ~ -__• was carrying on fol' him. _ Char. sel,1 for his Interesting ant! enjoy-I
Nepraska, May 11, 1()49. L Cet C lies \\'. POI tel' and Lydia 1\. Sum- able talk on Inanlage during their

W~tness my hand a~d st;al .QUP I Y QUP e mer;,;. were l'lq,lTieg. __ Otil? E. study of that unit.
-January 13J 1949. i·'" ~foorlnan had bought the Ban- .....--------~-~------

(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, Hold 0 H nlstel' dray I~ne. ~ The l'~ra..nk S lek B St
CO~1l1ly J\rdge of Val· . . Den Quse \...·!'grzvns. of th,e Fort Hartsttff ."",0. IU,ys _O.re I

ley COllnty, Nebrask;;J.. ,- I ~ '19. I
- 'J 20 3t • d' , '.. , neighborhood were having a s~\ge

,,; an- ~\.les ay, Feb.. 1\ \\ as the oc- of scarlet fever, - Fl'lJ,nk Kul) t H h N b
D·.a"l"/·S' . -'. V'o'l'c'I'ta', I',:>, 'A,'ttys, c~slOn of the fl~t~et 1 wed~ll,g an-I was havin'~'a. big cjean-lip s~le IQ LJmp rey. e"j

4' ,," mHI sal y of l\~I. and MI S" W. S. t l' f· . cludin 240 cattle
N07;WS OJ;' IIF1ARINr;;. W,lite S~',: of Loup CIty. In honor ~OI.1Ih:r~'\~~bert0lfn, \\'a& auc; . ;:mil _Smolik, young fl1ll11er Jiv-

A petition hlfS b~en filed In the of the oC\.i;lslon thelr chIldren held t· neer and Vincel1t KoIH~S clerK. Ino \\Cl;it of 01\.1, has bo.ught a.
County Court, ot Vll\ley County, open house fr01n 7. to 10 p. Ill. . J~lieve it or not there was' to be Gamble 'ltore at !iuI1'plH·ey. Nebt"
Nebraska, by Anton Nov.;>tny, ,Mt'. and lIt\s. \\alte a\'e qUltll "Ii' 'ee Lunch ;t Noon" and plans to tatH~ over Its opela-
prayin& that le.ttel's of <:tdn,inistra- wel11,nown in the O\'d tell'itory as a I ,. Hon at ol\ce.. He returned SundaY
tion'i.i.t'0n the estate of Josda NO- well as up and dqwn the Middl~ Fifty Y(\!T'S Ayo. - George after spew1tng five days at ttl\),

I votriy, decea.:;ed, lilay I~§ue' to E,. Loup, where they ha\'tJ made t\1eir PelTY had severed his connection' Gan;ble ?l'ganI2a~il)ll's . head'l',tal'- ~.~~~~=~~~~!P~i~"~j~.~w~~.=~"~....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~23
' L, Vogeltan,z of Ord, N~brasku. A Ihome. most of the time since thdr with the Ol'd State banl{ ami had ~rs l,n MlUncapo!J:" takln& scpool- ~ _~ .-',._~'~.~ ~ 1 ~ . _a~~:...:-,,"_ ""_- .~ __'- ,,- n

hearing thereo)l will 1;:>e h~ld on m!lrnage ,. A larl?e number of gone Into the law offlce wilh 1,'; mg III store management.
Monday, Februar; 7" 1~49, at 10 fnemls tool{ the OPP~)l:tunjty to call L. Hall. - Dr. R H. J\!CCro~sen ~assengers on the pla.ne on
o'clocl,< A, M. in my office .In tht) upon them and congl'atula,te them. of Sew<nd hal,1 bought out l;)r, wluch he flew to Ml\1neapoll" were
court hOllse In Ord, Nebraska. - -;-'-------,----- - 1". L. Gilman a.nd was pr<l~ticing Mr, and Mrs. C. J, Mortensen, WIle

D~ted January 15, 1949. -:QUl.~ want acts ar~ ~he most dentistry in tpe fW'lU.;-r Gilman of, we~: ellloute to ROChest~'I', Mmn,
(SEAL) CHA,S. CIOCHON, econonucal way of r~achl!1g 4,006 :flc~ o\'tJr the First Nationa! b?-I'k. sa) >:; Smollk.

COUl).ty Jl,Idge. Ihome:l In, a hurry. t~ - /;i. new blacksmithing fill11 II) ;r-=-.;;;.";;;;;;;;;;;;:';:';=;::':::;;::;;::::;;;:=o;.
Jf\n. 20-3t ;_' " . . Onl was that of Hewelt, Wa)'\\ ick 'If

------~--~.-~.~~- an\l Hather. - Dr. J, M. Swet-
LEpAJ,> NO,TIGE. I man of Omaha was offering to

Under Section 60-111 S. S, 19·p, sell the northeast quarter of sec-
applicatiqn has been made w~th i tion 2:?, tQwn3hip 19, fange 13,
the State of Nebras)<a, Depart-' for .$700. Rudolph Plate, who
m'ent of Roads and Irrigation, by I owns the land now, probably would
Bessie 1hllTay su~'viv~ng widow of I I' not sel! it for that amol\nt.
Fred Munay who departed this . .
life on 12-4, 19-18, for ce~'lificate I I Suly Flt'C Ye(l\'s Ago. -- A new
of title on Chevrol€;t autoinobl1e, 1 bUlldmg to be used by. the Ord
Motor NQ, FAA 513 714. Serial ' City bank was bctng bUIlt on the
No 5FlGI 330 01 which was own- west side of the square. - J. E.
ed 'by and titled to deceased at the CAHSON'S ' lIale went to North LQup, maki?i5:
time of death, the trip in a little over two hours.

Any person or persons having l\1i\.I{({ET He stated that he met. 211 te~ms
claim against the estate of above on the road, all haullng freight
dec\,'ased or who can show cause .. Oed t(c Xelte. for Onl. That was pefore the
why Nel;>raska certlfi~are of title ..... ......~ ral1road b\lilt into Ont Now most
sh'ould not be iss{led as 'mentloned of our f\'eight comes over the
a1;Jove must. make claim O\, show highway again. - Dist. No, 18
cal,lse' In wi·tUng to tile Stqte of was building a new school hous~

I ?-IeprGlska, Department of Roads REGIS and It was neal'ly completed. -
and It'rigatlon,' Motor Vehicle Di- ..,'. Three mel) n;uned Gurnsey, Sny-
vlsi.qil, Lil1iColn, NeQl:as1}a on or del' and Jones went, nor th 011 a
before Febru8.IY 111 19.9. deer hunt an~l brollght back 48

Signfd BEssuj MthmAY j after 4 weeks hunting. - D. J.
by Donalc1 ~IulTaY. " M~rtz was running a law office

i Jan. 27-2t H'0 tel:~~~~~t~:~~_..t:~~-s;~~._:!I Dads & yogdtall~, Atty~.
,vOnOE Ol" e::H'A1'E HEARING. DR' lYE

In the CO\.lllty Court of Vall~Y
COljn{y, r-{ebra-7l,u. In tl;te Mqttet' All roonlS' \Ul'th I' N
of th~ E~tate Of Alma M. I~allen, Iy

Decease~1. The state of Nebr~slm: bo:lth

I
On J~nuary 14, 1949, the admin- \.~
istrator o( sal(j Estat~ fi1~d Final I

Accouht and Petition for Dis.tllbu- Oluaha
C. J.. MILLER, M. D. tion. Hearing thereon is Ordered

Associates In practice of hcll.1·in the. C01,lnty C01.+rt I{oom in lIoUle of tIle
medicine and surgery Onl, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A.

Special attention given to ~I. l"ebrual'Y 11, 19iQ.
X-.raY Diagnosis (SEAL) elIAS CIOCHON, Popular
L~boratory SURGERY 4 DIAGNOSIS I COlinty Judge.
Electrocardiography -Ja-n-20--3-t White Horse Inn

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6 :1)0 dally Office In the Ord_ Hospital d
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00 Trackless Trolley ~ews .__an

• Office phonEr-34 1st door soutll of Quiz offige Drivers of tI'ackles~ trolleys in Cafe Regis
Los Argele~ hold "divlomas" indl- .., .

Dr. We~lte~ Dr. W~ld, Phone 3 ' Ord, Nebr. ... c~ting that they are graduates 9f I 16th St., Harney to Flf,!DIUn
Res. 12~ , Res. 534 a spe\,i\ll t,olley coa(;h operatol'S'

~------~-"-"""'----~----"~lCOlll'se, . .. _ . ,

....
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Sal~ Is

POSTPONED SALE

date for the, Williams Cleanup
Wednesday, February 9

New

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1':30 O'CLOCK.

Saturday, ,Febr. 5
announces its offElring for the regular weekly sale

Rotarians Plan

Sponsor Troop3

Ord This Year.

We will have our' regular sale.
Saturday if weather and roads
permit, and we look for a sizeable. .
offering.

All farm sales are cancelled at
this writing. Watch for announc~

ment of new etates. '
)

Ord

to

for

()Umnllna & Burdick. Auctloneert Oed, NebC88u I,!
-'-,-~-;;-.;;;;;::;-;;;;~--- --4---;;;;;--- ,

New Stamp to Be
Isslled Soort

A new thl ee cellt postage stanlp,
commemol ating the Mmnesotli
Ten Itory Centennial will pe placed
on sale for the fir,t time on Mar.
3, at St. Paul, Minnes'Jta. Sup-

I
plies of the new issue will go on
~ale in Olll at a later date, prob·
aUy the middle of Mall h, aCOI d·
ing to Postm,1ster Alfred lilIl.
~ ~

Ken Nichois Winner at

157 Lbs. Bob Dahlstedt

,in Feo;then"'eight Win.

\

Burwell. Boxers
Win Team Honors
at Grand Island

I
crews around Ord is illustra ted by these typicc:l shots showing snpw removal work
snow plows had to be aided by scooping before they could breuk through 12 and

4-H Club Leaders
at State Meeting

,

ORD, NEB,RASKA

•

;
-.- I --

Fe~rm\ry 8 . 9

February 6 • 7

February 3 - 4 - 5.

,
the

DOl'.t~LE FEATl'Rl<}

,Vednesday,

alltl a,1l

ath cnture in

Fri. - Sat.,

FEEDS

Adioll,

Guaranteed - the Funniest :\10\ ic in I\lonths'

"

Short - 1'0n er Behind a Xatlon, ,\ho Cartoon,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

8Ulld~lY • l\lo11day.,

Thurs.

••

PHONE 95,

Grains
The grain markets have been decidedly weClk the

past few days. We are always in the market for your I

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye or Barley at highest market
prices. /.

, '1'ueS(~ay.
\ ' ..

~~""'~'i""';""""';""""""""""""""""14

,.
Terrific

\ ,
. '. Th~ bad storm causing blocked roads make it al-

mo~t impossible for you folk~ to keep supplied with the
fcelf YO\I need, but do not fail W take out your require
ments at eqch opportunity as if presC'nts itself. We will
endeavor to have on hand the feeds you will n.;cd, Cen
tact uS for your rcquiremenls. BeloVi are some prices
that will save you money on your feed cosIs:

32%'Poultry Concentrate, print bag $ 4.90 I

Bran, print bag . , .. , .. , , . . . 2.55 I

Omar Egg 1\1ash, print bag 3.85 I

'Vayhe 'Pig & Sow'l\leal, per bag 4.50
Range' Cubes, 22% protein, per ton $69,50
'Vayne Calf l\Ieal,' 25 lb. bag . . 1.55

, Hog Supplement, ,iOlj~ protein,
.'per bag ,'. , , , , . . . . . " 5.10

Omar Chick Starter, print bag ,10'15
Complete Hog Fattener, per bag 2.95 II

T I b 6.21;an <age, per ag .. ,., .. , OJ

Oyster Shells~ per bag .90 :
81 t . b 2,60 !lqr S, per ag,:' ... , I
~"""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""4

I 'V~yne 32% Dairy Feed I
a supplement to go ~I~ng with your hay and grain that
will bring you exIra' production and additional profits.

. , Ji'ertilizer
t ~ y: • ,f 't1 ~ ,1

" 'IVa have on hand 0; few tons of Anaconda Tube
i S~1?ei ,Phosphat,e. Thiq has 43 % available phosphate,.

. We 0;1$0 have s'o:lpe 10-20·6 on hand, if y~'U will
need some of this fertilizer this spring order your supply ,

NOW. " II
~"""""""",j"""~""""""""""""",,""'4

~hort: "Tilt; :\IAHUI OF TDm".

ORD

glory of falmlous

:\lAIU{t;TS
N OOll ".ed,lestla) )

This "'I<. Last "'I<.
CI eam No, 1 .,.. .60 .60
Creal)1 No, 2 ",. .57 ,57
Eggs . , , . , . , , ",35 .35
Heavy stags .. " .10 .10
L€'t;hun1 Stags '. .10 .10
Heavy Hens .". ,27 .27
Leghol n HellS .. : .23 .23
Heavy Springs ., .23 .23
Le'ghol n Springs .20 .20
Wheat No, 1 .... $196 $2.00
Y. COlli No, 2 ". 1.:22 1.2!

BUl well's fIYC'I~lan boxing team I Barley .. , . ",. 1,02 1.01
brought back the tlophy frL,m the IHF ' , , , , , . , 1.28 1.36
American L€'gion Golden Glo\'es Oats " .. " ,. .78 .78
tOUIl1ctlllent at Gr and Island last . __ _ ._
\\Cek, The finals \\ere held \ved-I
nesday evening WIth foul' BUI well F"' , R t
men and one Onl man ~tlll in the Iremen s epor
compd.tlOn. .

The flllal 01 d entr ant, Mar ion f Y G" b ,"
Gene,ki" 15,5, suffeled a !wuck. 0 ear Iven y 7' l.eg-Ion Auxellelary'

111~11~I~j!lll~llli!I!~II'rllll Ol...t at tno:; hands of Ken '" Icholf', ~-n~~," i~:!,£(1v,.' f' 157, after ono r:J:llllte al1d 2,1 sec· I S . t Rbi ~l. i.D~
"",,~<>}?}~@ onds of th·, fl!~t lOc.il;1 "',ch.o1s 1 eCI8 (~ry OW a ,'The central design ~f the newiTOpS 4.000.000

:1. " 'L d~~ \\ as picked as the mu~,t lmpre"slvo U ~
• I winner of the toulnament.'. stall1,P,,,. above, ,depicts a pioneer \ I'

. ------------'--,-i Robclt Dahlstellt of BUl'\\:'t::ll, Two frres Account for Il;1U,~1:lo \\est\\alJ WIth a Red Combinell stlength of t le Amer-

CI t
· I W" 120, dccisioned ?>fen'in Schloeckr $32500 LOt f RIHI ox cart. ican Lt'gion and Auxiliary of 19;18lan Ie 0ers In f' 1II I 12' f tl . osses \.l 0 ------------- exceeded 4,000,000 members ac-

~ 0 Grarll s anc, ' 0, or le $38 0 0 d T 1 cording to Mrs. Clark V,'eckbach,
, I featherweigl\t ~ltJe. BUl\\ell hall. • 0, Gran ota. IStftrm Cond'.telons" G dG "th two other flllahsts who lost their . . ' y \membership chairman of the local

111 00 arne WI bouts. LeB.oy 1;)e\'ore" Grand Is- Monday, Jan. 31, W<IS the c1osll1g auxilialY unit. I ,

ThIS is the g;oup of the {·H ~ land, decis;cnlll Leslie Hald, Bur- day of tho, year for the ord, Bad I'CIJ. Erelcs"n The Amerkan L('gion el1l:011·
leaders frun all over th<:: state R 81" \\Cll, for the feathCl\\<::ight Chctlll' Volur:tecr 1<lre dep~tltlllent, and wr 'f ment for' 1918 reachcd 3,087,041
and their county that \\Cle repro· avenna UnJ3YS pionship amI John EIlts of Glanll the seLletary·treasur",r, Rlcl'ald M J M G B 1 \\hile the American Legion
sOlted at th<:: {·H Leade rs Confer- {j Ishnd cl~ci~io'led Ed\\ alll Conner H.owbal, has fUln;shed the Quiz tr't aGt; I 1 S\'" leno 1 urfltaus Auxilia ry enrollment was 959:~51
ell e \\'111',11 \\ 'S hell at L;11coln at ' ., "tl f th' t' ·t·, f wen 0 1'('e ey veln~s,,1V a er· f ttl f 4 016~93' tl J

~ ~ ,c C , BUI\,ell in the 118 pOUllll class. \VIla C01'1 o. e aCl\l leS. 0 noon and to Scotia to oet the mall 01' a 0 a 0 , I III 10 ~('.
the Agricultulal Colh'ge Call1p\ls final SCOH:l. Was Ord 33, In tho other c1asbE's Ed Costello, the. 0lg~l1lZatlOn dunng tnat returning Iil.te Welln~scby night' gion and Auxllil1ry family, '
from JanualY 25 to 23. Ravenna 22. Two Wins, 135, dedsioned Joe Noble, 133, pelloc~. 11lere was an aHrage. of This was the first mall Elic~on The Legion had 17,176 active

The:30 leadcls eX1'en~e·free trip I G.r~nd Isl~nd; Don B('~rY,,113, do- one :~re c,,-el.y two \\:cel<s dUru:~ has had since Satunl.:ty, Jan. 22, posts anJ tl~e Auxiliary had 12,818
~~cl1~~~dH;~~ri~~r a~} \~~~'lel~o;~~ Two Losses, in League. clsloned 1 om Nll1e~ol~o, G,rand Is· the) ear, 26 111 all, fOl a total lo~~ S~ far this weelt no mail lllfless the units. Also active in l.,(ogion and

PI . the bec,t galll~~ lanu.;. Loren .Cqons, 115, st. Paul, of abu.ut $35,500,. . h "ll\\'ay l'S ope' Il"l:1 to'lav (S'lnll.'v, Auxiliary work were 936 ,"oituresyoung gills and for tho men and aylllg one of " c, 1 I A 1ft' th I;) ~'J' t· "J f th 10 1 8 d 36') 1 fyOUl'g boys at the Lincoln Hotel of the sea"on on th 0 J floor UCClSlonel Jun Stenger, urora; nil'S p"tce 111 e group was Jan 30) ]',"ow that this cOlllmulllty 0 e an>. an ~ sa ons 0
Meals \\ hich \\ ele all cooked and Tuesday night the ~ha~tieleers BIll Scrllggan, 235, won, a tee.Imi- the fire at the O·N·L Mills, \\ tel e as '\Hll' as Whecler county has 5 and 10.

~el\'cd at the Student Union Cam. \.\ a ~a . ·~t "R'" I cal kllOclwut over l~oy SchweIger, ot shed a!l L1 Its contents of balecl been declared a disaster area and Collection of the 1919 dues in

'1 I :1 th b on n, sy fVl,::"ort~ ~):)(r 'l'la.~ em:a I 1£'2. Both these big fellows were bay \\ as a total loss and the value \"1' til l'oad equi 1)ment coming in Ord has bcen slow because 'of the
1)1.13, were a_ p annN on e y a SCOle 0'.' u 11;; ,VII 1 ' hId h t M, d ~I·L d ~f-' t· , '-I from Gr amI Islam. placed at $25,000, Then the fire thu"" v\'ho nced help so badly will weat er. P case sen t em 0 rs,
"basic food clock" which is aU anngl an car ler e eol In W1l1L·1. B "t, f t' 't ,. th t h t . t, h t ~~ Cl k \V kb I M L'll'revised up-to-date by {.H nutd. Old raLl to take th 'hort (nJ y vll ue 0 ,leu eam \\lll, . e Iate coun y maw ~llal.lce s op a receive hclp, '.ar e( ac 1 or rs. 1 Ian
Uonist.s, so aU l110vccl the best. f 37."5 ,t 0 L BUlwcll lall.3 took hOlllo a fme the Valley co\'nty fall' gluUHi1s The e is no "new news" of the Beloin, treasurer. An)'one eligible

o a "COU.l, tealn tluphy, and brO\lght the accounted for a loss of $7,500 . I ., ,. and wishing to join the Legion
1<"1 ee tickets to all leade:'" for The galy,e \\ as plaJ'ed on the hunor to the upper Loup \ alley for , StOllll and sno\\, only tho ~nuw Auxiliary p)lca~e can Mrs, Clark

one night atlllli~sion to 01',0 of the 01 d floor, although oliginallj' tho fir' t tillle Tilo fifth member n,or e,. .' gcts dc('per anJ dceper \Vlth each \\'cckbacll.
foul' tlleat<::rs in Lincoln feheduleu at Hc\\l'nn3, bCeaus0 th;~, of the~ team' heavywdght Floyu 'Ille fu~t fIre of tho,Yo('r,.at tile ?torm "'e ale completely sno\\'ccl

This W,lS all fLlancec1 by the 1:"W building at Hav()~na is not IGoff Plet tO~loll goin" and fall"d Roy Clem('nt hOl'le, fIgured mOle In and strll h:'lve .to .wall' to get ,,~UIUO:\.Tj~Oi{;iY-iiEi(E.
follQwing olganizations: ytt leady for use. A featul'e of to g~t 'into U~e final~. The boys than $1,500.. TlJe Kovam:;: hSll1e anywhele, whIch Isn t easy, The

Leadcl s going duwn to take the game for both team:3 \\ as the I \HI'e trained by H. T. Green and fIre \\as e.stlmated at $6_J, .rile less f,?l tl'nate ont'S al e those off Venn V. Virgl of Wahoo, a.
le~sons on ,·tlao::tor" was financed failly eHn distlibution of the Wallen Hall . !~st ftn,,, lr;, the BaIley bUlld~ng, the .111ghwayS WIth no. tc1cphon~ I'(presentati\'e member of ,the bar
by the Standard 011 Comp,wy of scoring among the players, .__ . ~.___ fl}';Ulcd $1,.)0,.° ~o the bUll~Il1g', s,e,rVlce ~~ld WIll be SOI:l~, daJ,~ as~ociatton (',ml the Young Demo-
Indiana. As usual, Hichal'llson \Va:3 higl, Ed d d S $,,87 to equ,pment and $970 to Jet, befule a complete ~Ul\eY. anJ oats club spent' several days in

Leaclels going down to tal<e point man for Ord, with 14; Stod. war s enl on recol'lls, Otha lo~s(s included a theIr needs b~ made Imown eIther OrJ last week interviewing civic
"Honoe Eeonolllics," "!ivestocl,," dald haJ 6; Tolen had 5; and I car, $150, and a granary, $100. ~y t,he ,0P':l1lng of ~~? country lcauers and disClbsing Young
a11Ll "Soil Con"el \ alion" financed Faltel' and NelSOll had { each. FI t Ch b The other eighteen fir es al e lUa;l~ 0\ plane, SUl\~) ~ by the Democrat plan.~ with John L. Sul-
by the Ak-Sar·Ben of Omaha. Othel s \\ 110 saw sen icc for Ord y 0 (Un ers figured as no actual loss, as in emu !;enc:y plan", syn Ice. !ivan, local county chairman.

Leaders going llo\\n for "Daily" wele \Vell~, Maurice, Munll, HE'uck most cases the loss \\as nE'gliglble. ~~~:;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;
fllMnced by Cooper "Founchtion" ane! LauI~en., Allen Edwalds and sun L-eonald, Gra~s files Lalled the firtmen out !'----~"-- ------,----------~
vf Lincoln and the BUllington of had Dillo Troyer fly thetn to I 0 d L- t k M k t
Chicago, 111. , S\anda dloppc:d in 7 points to Chambc:ls, Nebr." Monday, whele 110 less than eigl:t times, and also I rives at ar e

All It,,~ons a,nrl matelial \\ele I~lake him high man for Ha\l::1lla; they vi~lted ~fr. Edwlnls' mother, once to extinguioh a fIre in an I. a
plannecl by the state {-H lea,lers 1'0\\(11 had 6 p.oints, 1<'ries r.acl 3, MIS. Valo Edwallls, They had not autolllOblle cau~ed by a ~park from
and they L1esel\e a' lot of thanks and Thol,las, Lal,oll and Kebsehull heard flom her for some time, a gla~s fi~e,
for all their worl, and delllollstra· each had:2, O~ht'l:; in t,he vbitOl:;' o.nd wanted to knuw how they \Viling, chimneys and fires of
LOllS wltich wele so \\(11 carliNI llneup \Hre liUltak, SLhIottman, \\ele getti.1g along. undetelmined ori~in accountecl for
out which should be helpful inl D. O'Neill anu Lop~.c·sU. They found conditions in Cham. thlte alalllls each There \\as one
making {·ll CluLs mOle intEle~t· Old led the SCOlll1g 8 to 1 at b('lS not so bad, as they had a alallll each for a blooder stove,
ing ancl instructive for {·H mel1l' the qucuter, 17 to 8 at the. half anJ I,lentiful supply of food and coal an ovelheated stove, gl'ease on a
bCls that \\il1 help the boys ancl 21 to 17 at the t~'l!d pcnod !h.IS v.hcn 'the stolm hIt, anu still had StOH', a stealll genelator, a
gitl:3 ancl the IwighbolLood mlend· leilHs Old 0:1 a flfty,flfty baEIs III (nough to get along for some cigalettl', oil bUlner and a
ellng a lal bel' senIL\', the TI.u ee·Loups confel encl', WIth time. Ho\\ ever, the conultiun of n,anUl e plle,

Tile last night a bal1lplet was two WillS anu t\\O lusses. Ute ran~hels outside of to\\n is The file dl'paltlllent stalted the
. helll at the Lll1C,O;n Balll'oUlll for --- --. - - de plorable , as U:ey ar C' not ~ble Yt:ar \vith fifty lllen1.bll S, and end·
all {·H LeaC:cr~, ll1dIUetOl':<, and Lee M"kes Felne to get anywhele. ed with 53. Two lllembels, Asa
state·leaL1els, • W - They ha\e to depend on the Anclel"on an'] Earl Baines, moved

T110se going do\\n, amI reple· radio for information of tho out· away during the year. One mem-
sentrng Valley county \\'0re :'\ft~. Collet'ie Record siue world, as they had had no lJ€!' RII~Sl'J1 HOEe was lein:;tated.
\Vallace Coo.ts, taking se\\'ing and ':J mail there for weel<s. In IT,any Fo~r membel~. Ralp!; CI'aig, Hay
,;;ulllll),er walcltolJC and Mrs, Joe John Lee of Onl, fOllllezly of, placc's the snuw is abQ.ut as dee? Hurlbert Elnie S\\ilnel, and pttC)
Ultkh, tal,ing cooldng', ]',"olth Leup, mack S~llll a fine as the buildings ale tall. It \\111 Nlemcie~, jl', wele adnlllted as

-- -----~------- .--- shu\\ iug at G. 1. B'J~il1hS colkge I tc: a long time befor<:: com'llunica· new membeis,
r for the 1110nlhs of DCL('lnb('-t' that tion Ca!1 Lc estalJli3h~d \vlth sur- The ple~il1(nt of the fite de-Ma.'rin.ke License r,e was selected as th<:: outstanding l'o\1l1cling' to\\ ns partment is Hall y Zulkoski;

.., stmlellt of t.Le nlonth. The son: On the way home they saw fO\1l' Hichal d Ro\\ bal is secretal y_

N"'A 1 Is I~s".n~~ of !If!'. and ;III'S, Hemy Lee, John, Jecr, who sc:emcd to be getting tleaSUler; George Andelson is
~. "_Q,.'~"'~ \\as born ~lear NOlth Loup andlaJong all rieht. • chief; Ray Falter is foreman of

Spult pL,dIL'ally all hIS 11fe the,l', ..-----q - --- ---- ,-- - No.1, Charles Svoboda_ of No.2,
CI\1nty Juclge Cwchon ju~t got In 194.1 he joinecl the na\y amI' sell Sf • D d and Alvin AnJel~on of No.3. Tht'

um!lr the \\ire \VI~en he is:;l,ed spcnt a yc:ar (ill a. ~;uop ball~port ~ I eel1 s a tlustees ale Melvin Clement, Dale
hIS filst maq ic1ge hcense of the Il1 the south pJ.Clflc. Ills ship \\ as .
)('0.1' on Bonlle1Y, the last clay of the filSt to land occupaUonal: De e Le I NOlman, and C, Belmond. Alfled
JanualY, Other\',is0 h<:: \\ould have ttuops on the main1.1ml of Jaixtn. ' les In Inco n Albels is foreman of the inhalator
galle a f\ll1 l1~ol1th \\.ttout issiling Aftel being dbchalg"d f!um the: ., . ~qu:1.d, and his Aasls~sta\ntsd are
a !leen~t', an,l a rc:al 1cCOlll wuuld n,H y he WOl1.C,J for a' J cal' as C. L steen, 67, a 1eSldent of Venwn Andel sen, \ In " n el son
have bt'en estalJ!ishcd. The It· a salesman in 01 d. I Lin~oln fOl' 35 ) eal s died SUllllay and Rollin Dye,
cense .Mend,ty was is~ued to Dol" In Au"ust 1947 he movecl his at his hOll1e thcrl', He is the --------------~

othy Glee!l'.\alt, d,wghter of :'\~r fallllly t~ G;uncl IslJ.nd amI en-I father of Bill steen of Onl. :':1l~.~ At'BLJ.:; "ILL SI~G.
and Ml s. Zack Greem\ alt, arcd llilkc! in the college aL1volncld ac-I Mr. Stecn was a member of \Vold has been received that
Otto Nlemejer, jr, I1lcl.l1,lgCr of counting ccur"<,,, whkh he is com- \Vestminder Plesbytelian church, Dorothy Auble, daughter of Dr.
the Veteran:;' Club, pletlllg at the present time He A.F & A.~L, and Shl i'le. Funel al ~1ml !If1s. Glen' Auble will sin6'

Tile judge blallles tho weather \\ as a member of the college soft- I sel vices wil! be helcl ThUlsday, O\er \V. L. S, Chicago, \Vednesclay,
fOl the unu~ually quiet COl'l1:tion ball team As plCEidc nt of the I B111 Steen was f10\\ n frum Ord Febr. 9, at 1 :15 p, Ill. This .vill bpi
of affairs in his offIce, \\ hich is Auelent COl,IlC il for the ra"t six' to Lincoln cady SundJy mOlning [\ pH,g 1cUll of Victor Hel bel t
t11.1e not only in the l!cen;;l' dc· mont.h~, he has been untilil'g in, to be at his father's becbide, Mrs, songs.
I'Jltlllent, but also in COUlt cases, hI" effolts to ~el' t1Mt the oq;an· BIll Steen !le,\' flum Olcl to Gland ---- - ------ -, ---
of \\hich theil' wele o;l.ly t\\O dur- iZ,ttion accoll1ph;;hOL) ItS purl'u:,e, I Island ?>fo.nclclY \\hele sl:<:: to01< the - Mrs. Elnl'st Plskol~ki aml
rng the ellt1r<:: 1:10nth \Vlth llll""l --- - --- ~ - _.- - -- - , t~arn to Llllcliln. Jaughtel s went to Keal,ley :'\fon-'
ing conclttions \vh,l.t they ale, no· - ~fL and MIS. 1<'. V. Haught -- --- - . - ---- - - day to Vblt fol1<s aft-;:I spending
body is hkdy to bl eak the laws weI e g ue~ts Tue~cL1Y at the \'n11.11 -It sells b\ ice as fast \\ hen it's son'e time in o III at the 1<'1 ank I

"" :;..._.................~--.< ....-~~...........--....;..-_..q>.....,., of the hID!\\" V, TleptrJW home. • ,'; ad\Ctthed. Usc QUIZ; W(\l\t ~rls. tt j IhsI,o~lq hC'lll("

\

.this famous bool{, now lJl'Iiught. to

the screen·

C:::1I::n::::u::=/lJC:n::n::::lc::i!l=c=tocal Iload Outfits }'iohtino Drifts In Valley COUlltyl~torm Starved Cattle Stampede

ORD,T HEA11RE. b b , _W_h_en_Fi_rst_Fo_o_d }n ~~:(!~Lt:!~~~
. Alvin Anderson napil! ('\~ Journal Staff Writer

I
t" Watching cattle fed for the first

NEBR. ;"" Is Recove,'ing time in nearly a month is like wit·
___________________~ _,_---- nessing the barriers of habit melt

\VorJ flam AI\ 111 AnJer~0;1 away to expose a raw, terrifying
Wednesday morning states thet he anJ the most basic of all instincts
s slo\\ ly but stea,Jlly impr 0\ ing - self pi esen'a tion.

from the frozen r.ancls, feet and The smell of hay being brought
knees he suffered last week whil~, to tI',em by truckers~through

tl\ in" to get in out of the StOI m alleJ's in the prairie snow drifts as'
,outlt' of Comstol k far a\\'ay as a mile-\\iil makiJ

HIS h,tnds an,l feet are stIli 'vcal,ened cattle rise to their ~cet
owathed in bandages, anJ it \\lll a:1J charge blinuJy in the direction
bc' some time yet before he will Iof the feed.
be able to lea\'e the hospital He Small cal\'es and ;yearlings, plow
3 in the b<::st of spirrts in spite of II thlOUgh barbed wire, tearipg off

the fact th,1t [.,<:: suffer ing pain all huge clumps of hair, or drive into
U:e time 'I 0 u~ted snowbanks, sometimes to

-~ ------~-~~---- flounder as the hay is brought to
them. .

Tr.is is the stark drama taking
place ever y day as the huge state
and federal relief program fans
out across the mountains and
plairies.

There is only one answ('r in this
l't'gion to the storm situatiop, au·
thori ties ag 1N'. That is to push
huge bulldozers through secondary
lQads to reach tile 'ranches, anJ
Uwn out across the vast blanket
of snow to the local hay stacks on
cac;l ranch. '

The airlift, "oper,\tion hay,"
?>fol<:: th,ln 2,200,000 Boy Scouts, v,hlle a valia:1t and necessary

tr.e,1' leadcIs ,\ncl falntlics \\ III join measure in the emergency soon
III the nalion·wlue cekbrdlion of found Itself bogged down as stock-
Boy Scout Week, Feb 6 to 12. pIles of feed dwinuled, ".,
T\\ eIvc 0'Jlst,1l1c!,ng Boy Scout 5, Dozer crews are W 0 r kin C7'

rep1'<::"cntlng each uf the nation's alounJ the clock. 0

8' ;;1 "" "% Boy SCO~:f !t'glun~, ,\111 reple"ent 'd
(.$ <j,$tt,.; the Scouls and lea<Ie1's at cel<::- I . When. a one·ton truck loade, ",,:, '¥ .:nt,,:s; .' lcwn:es 1ll \\'cbhlngtcl1, D C. duro I \\ Itt hay ent~ls. the ,past~re to un·

o'~ W" ~~ x ~%""I~ In" the \\ eek !loau feed .fol tile fust tIme on a
%Jt;/Y0;,~ '>'*-i'~/;i~ 'here III Orcl the Boy Scout barren, .wlmlswc?t k~oll, J'ou fe:-l
'" ~' %/"~/b%*1' hlU\en,cnt flUdli,Lccl for se\Clal a tug somc:\\hele alound th~ pIt
,'t;, ;':~X; ':".-,;; \'J j c:al 5, but uf late has been dol" of your stomach as. the ~nlJ:lals

.:';, j;,:x; "h',·.. • nHI,t for thl' lack of a wllhng and stall'pede to the pile, JammIng IntoI capable sC~JUtmaster. HecenUy the f~ed, stamping into it. Their de('p·
on the I' Onl Hotary' club \'uted to fllld such pItched bellows cany an almost
14 foot a leacler, if pos~lble amI once hln!;ry echo

mal e l1l~kc Scoutin!; a \\ 01 t;l wIllIe I The yOUllg ones rip out huge
I featul e Il1 the Itfe of boys Il1 On1.1moutUUlS, then pull put of the

IThey hope to announce thell' lllass of animals to munch on it
choice of scoutmaster soon. alone, away from the others. Then

lr,OI'e come running to the scene.
The calves suffered most from

the extended sub-zero cold. A
close look re\'eals flozen patchcs
on their hides, hoofs near tI,e leg
bone showing wide separatloils,
Bloating is a. common sight.

Out on the petimeter of the
herds where others have lain for
a long tillie, too weak' from still'
\ ation to move about, you can see
them struggling to rise. But soon
el or later tr,ey all seem to make
It, to strug'gle somehow' O\'('r' to
the precious hay,

Normally shy and timid of rpen
moving nearby, they have forgot·
t(:n this less important insttnct
fcar.

C::J=c:r-=tClClClClClc:.
, , I

,Fac,ulty Need Not COe Be~keepers

~ake Up Time Meet at Arcadia
In a dcelsL.n r.anLled down by Glenn O~' Jones, national secre·

the 'state department of public tal y of the Allleliean Bel'l,eepers'
fnstnlction, It has been 1uled that r As~ociation, is spell.ding this week
days 'lost" because of ,st0l'l11S shaIl lin Nebl aska, plan:lll1g to meet as

• bo c1assifie'd the salllQ as day's Imany, bed,eepel s. as l?o~sibl.e to
lost' becau'se of 'epidemics, , . ac· explall1 chan/:;es III their natIOnal
cQrdingly, da~'s lo~t be<,:ausi.) of Iconstituticn, legi~lation. that is
stonll conditions need not be made unL1er way, and smular Items of
IIp. ' .. " . , Iinterest.

The sch~ul bU~l'll must file ai1 Mr. Jones w!Il bo ~,Cco!l1pcUlied
(lfficlavit with the county supel.!n· bf' \V.' 0, Ha:n~., ~l'esldent ~f th~
tendent specifying the days lost Nebl ~sk~ as~oclatlOn.. The only
Md the, reasoj1 for that loss. It l~l:ctln~ ~n thIS, area WIll be ,~t t~e
I).as been rule'" tl':at such closing 1<,t,ank .Cook .les,idence, . AlCaclla,
9£ the school shall not prevent it 1< lan.k C<?ok leplesentatl\e. T~e
(I'o'm drawing its proper share of me:tl~g. IS s?he?uled fO,r~ Thul~'
the ',state apportionment. day_~~~1~ebl_~~_~!..,,;,0,_

t, .....---- ..-- 4--'-- --~p -- --;-. - -It sells twice as fast w~len jt's
• -Quiz Want Ads Get Results. advertised, Use QUIZ want atls. tf

I
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Tired Kklneys
Often Bk"ing
Sleepless Nights

Wh(n <ll<orJer or ki<lney rl1nCliOll p(nnlls
pC,i::CH0113 mulier t.f> r~m~l~n in your 'Llovtl.
It nJ~1'y C~ll::'~ n:lg~;lng Lad~al,;h('f rhcunJ.atic
l'alJl~. h'~ pam'1, lo~s of !-Jt:P finJ C)('l'gy, gd..
till'" up nighb, IH\'t:lling, l-'Uml.t::";~ unJer tte
f'J'\.S, ht::.lJJ.d:t:s hllJ l.H'l~·.il;t3;i. :r"n:~ul;:nt or
t\>tllJ.iy. ~,a;j:.3~l!:;.l.;''; with !jH~:'ht~ng' EtIIJ 1UUUl1~

Sowelull(;.leho'",'::J th"::l'1J [3 sum".:thlnt:' WI.'VH!C
\\' ith }"uur ki~lr.Ltyg or Lh:... uJt:r.

Don't" ail I Ask 1'our dru;:g:st fur Doan'3
Pjd~, ft sUmtlbcJt t!iLlrdic, uSt.:u SUC(;t;~~tul1y
hy mWiVIlS fut' 0\ t:l' CO }·t::al'~. DI.J3.n'l e;i ....~
h:lV1IY ld!t;'! anJ will lldv tb~ 15 In~1t.'9 of
ldJrH-Y tuLo;;~ t1 u.:;h (Jut IJ(:i:';l,)r~oU3 wu.:!te fZ'0L."L

fvur Llv"J. Cd D"~l1'~ l'ill;:.

-1\11'5. Hex JC\\clt ~lallcl! wOll,
ing la~t weck at the REA office.

- Jcn y A\,stin entE:ltaineu II
gl't)lIP of her classmates at 11('1'
home Sumlay everung honoring
her birthday.

Sugars
Powdered Sugar ..... .t~~. I2c
Cane Sugar Granulated .•..~~ 49c
B t\t SIgar ~'inely 10-1b. 8911"e" l. granulated, ... ,Bag \I

Saleu.'ay Meats
Trimmed of EXCESSIVE fat

and bone BEFORJ<~ weighed

Guaranteed to plcase J·O'.!

or )·our n:oney refunded

P'cnlc~ Smoked, cdlo·w,op""d, 3ge
I a 6 to S-lb5. e~ch ....... , Lb.

Pork Chops Center loin cuts Lb. 55c
Pork Reust B.)~ton B:.Ilt cuts Lb. 42c
S:lareribs Small. lean, fmh. pOIIt ,Lb. 3ge
Sirloin Steak u. S. Graded Beef Lb. l3c
Gnwnd Beef It'sall b,ef Lb. 45c
Sta\Vhlg Deef Boneless ' Lb. 59c
Sliced Bacon Good quality. la>·et.~~~: 53c
Bacon Squares Cel'rO~Wlapp'd, ..... Lb. 29c

YOU' can get a blenJ to please the taste ot' every
member of your family. One that's hearty anJ
vigorous, or one that's mild and mellow. You
can get the right grind for ;Io'our coffee maker,
too. Modern precision mills are instantly ad
justable to grind coffee exactly l'ight for your
methoJ of preparing it.

Yes. extra coffee savings are "in the bag" at
Safeway.

It's In the Bag!

But don't let the lower ~r[Ces mtslead you.
These are the world's chQlce coffees, selected,
blended, and roasted by coffee experts. Fre
quent deliveries to ;Io'our Safeway assure fresh·
ness always;

You can serve the finest of coffee, ;Io'et keep an
e;ye on the budget, too. Get acquainted with
whole-bean. bag coffees at Safe\\ay. The whole
bean locks in freshness; ke('ps it in till coffee
is ground at time of purehase, Result: inex
pensive pad,aging is possible; )..ou make a sub
stantial saving every time ;Io'oU select a bag of
coffee at Safeway.
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,-._._~~.~~.~.~~~~~.~. __....

69c
18«:

--!l1ulllLty cvcllill~' g\ll'~l~ of :-'11'.
ami !lll~. Albert Volf \vcre :tIIr. ami
!l1I's. Joe Parkas.

-- Mr. an,J MI;5. Hichan! Howbal
fl.1:'! Dickie Welt' Sunday dinnel
g uest:3 of 1\1r. al:d 1\11':;. Clyd~

13al,c I'.

- Gus Sclwenstein and HUeling
P0cu:con w~nt to Grand Islam!
\Vt'dnescby evening where t!wy at
tendc'd the Golden Glo"es fincl!s.

--l\lr. and MIS. Francis Sillioens
a,hl Kalell Jean spcnt SUI1'.L~y evc
ning visiting at the home of Mr.
al.d 1\11 s. Jam('s ?\cul'Ll.
~Mr. ane! :\hs. HOhUlll NOlman

were Sumhy gUests at th~ home
of 111'. ar;d Mrs. HaJph NOlman.
TI:e occ;:ui')n being Doris' bilth
day.

-- Gus Schoellstein was called
to Grand Islan,! l\lowhy evening
bhause of the illn0ss of his sbter.

-DinllCI' guests of Ml'. and
MIS, Mike Axthdm SUlllhy welt)
1\11'. aIH! 1\1I's. L. H. Covert, Mr.
anc! MI". Kenne:th Jorgen:>0n.

-Dr. lJ. N. Norris, OstC0l':ltll.
32-lfc I

Makes dishes shine without
wiping; leaves woolens soft.

Enter Lever 13ros.
"Lal g~"Size" contest

Suchard. Almond Squares or
Milka Squares

SUtler Suds ~JkO:' 31 C
Yields floods of suds for

dishes or duds.

O fl' l1-oz. 29ra Pkg. C

Chocolates Pkg. 290

I'll' 23-Qz. 31 CnU1S0 pkg.

• ~ priced by tile poum~ for accura.te vaJue e,,:e~'y tim~

~ I -. White, Ige.- 6 g4' 8-lb. ~9cu:rape !fUB size ... Lb. "- Mesh Bag ~

If'J L I..... Fine quality, white, 5C
~OUD(lge Northem-grown ..... ".•.,..... Lb.

P I C ~,., , Katural 17'" Apples ~ome !leauty 2 21casea ehry culur .......Lb. '" 'ad;.ly ........ Lb~.

Canots ~~~(~~~~Z~ed .. 3 Lbs, 25c Yellow Onions ~·o.si .....Lb, 5c

FRESH FRUITS AND

Vi ETABLES

51c
55e
55e
55c
45c

-COI<'I<'EE, 1·1b.
Reg. or drip Can

-COFFEE, i·lb.
rich, thrifty Bag

Some like it rich and full-bodied. Some like it mild and mel
low. Some like it vigorous and hearty. So we offer a wide
assortment of coffees to please every taste. Whatever kind
you choose, ~lOU can be sure it will be at its full, fresh best,

One of tlte Top Buys To..
day in Canneel Fruits!

Ilpl'icols
VAI~LEYGOLD

BRA"ND'
Choice quality

'. in heavy syrup

HALVED APRICOn'

Z 1J~~~' 39c
WHOLr~ UNPEELED APHICOTS

~ No. 2% 40 '1/4
6A Cans .." '"

-----:--~
~--==::;-;..~-=-~=~::::~.~=-=--====--==-~--=---'=..:......---,-'-=-=--..:...:.-~;:.:::"..:=;:-.=.;-:-.::.;~-=-:::~~::~::_~~:::c..~':"""'-o.:~_~--=""'--:"~

Abovo prk€'3 are ellr;;(;tivo thru FGbm-::lty 5,

n • -COFFEE 3-lb I 27nllWUy l-lb. Bag 43~. ".Bag $11

Nescufe' Instant 4-oz. It Ie
, Coffee product .. Jar 50" .

REAJ)V-TO-COOli
o k'1L. I... Grade-ASle\Vllig ~niCKel~~ " Lb.

o H'ilt.... 8 'I.... Gl':lde-A
ROUS'«lillg ~nlCKenS ... , ... Lb.

Safcway V,ducs
Pickeel at Handout

Fruit Coc!dail Llbby·s ........~~:C2:'t~ 3ge
A r S KO.·2 15cpp e alice Mussdman .........Can

P dd' ." 4· 25cu tngs Jiffy Lou.......... ~'k&s.

P '1:.1' 3',Hb. 3geanCal(O niX Suzanna Bag

S P
81e~py Hollow, 24-oz. 44cyru cline and uaple Btl.

Flour Kitchen Craft, St.89 M.lb,;. 83.69
...•. 25-1b. Bag .. lh"

M · l-tb 33argarme Sunn~bank, swHt ..... Ctn: C

Pe~s Sugar Belle; 8w~ct variety, 2 :\0. 2 35c
" ({'y. quality, blended ~i;;es Cans

C t I I) Libby's. re.al tomato 14-oz. 19cac 'til f,alor and colur Btl. ,

Salad Dressing Duchm 1..f;~ 35c
S '·'1' 1·110' SWift1s bland 3-1b. 99~\Y I( I I Q s!lOt'tenillg Can II

KleeltaX ZOO,d. lac 2 2~-;~. 35c
'V ....... fkg. ... fk" •

COFFEE FAVORITES
•

Ed d -COFFEE, i-lb.war S 3 grinds ..•..... Can

Folge '5 -COFFEE, 1·lb.r regular or drip ...Can

BUller.. NUl Re~~!~~fp ..lC~;

Hills Bros.
Nob Hill

- Jean main. of Lincoln, spent
the weekend in Ord visiting her
palents, l\1r. and Mrs. 1<'lJ.nk
13laha.

•1

No LolO Club llIeets.
The No Low Club met Thursday

at the home of Mrs, Will Zikmunc1.
The high prize was won by Mrs.
Ed 13eran and t!'aveling by Mrs.
Jeny Puncochar. The next mcet
ing will be held with Mrs. Albert
parkos\ '

Thirty Club Mects.
The Thirty Club met FIiclay at

the home of Mrs. Elwood Rassette.
High was won by Mrs. Ray Melia,
traveling by Mrs. Ernest Swanek,
and low by Mrs. Russell Rose.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. l3ielllond
were in Lincoln last Tuesday. Joan
l3iemond returned to Ord with
them.

-l'.1rs., Anna Polak and Md.
Lillian Novotny called on Mrs.
Emoi'y Thomsen Saturday eve
ning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie GeweI,e
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth went
to Scotia Sunday where they at
tenu('d the funel'al of the ladies'
aunt, Mrs. Lucy \Vegner.

-An 8 lb. 4 oz. son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Urbanski
Saturday January 29. Dr. and
Mrs. H. N. Nonis attended the
birth.

-Mrs. Keith uwis returned to
Ord after spcnding two \vceIts in
Omaha undergoing surgery.

-MI'. and Mns. Fred Skala Jr.
and Carolyn were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Vasicek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Hurlbert
are the proud parents of a 7 ·lb.,
4 oz. baby daughter, born Jan. 2~.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Nonis were
in attendance. '

-Mrs. Roy Whiting, Mrs. Will
Bartlett and Mrs. Lillian Novotny
were \VeJnesday evening callers
in the Emol y Thomsen home.

-Mr. and, Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
were Sunday evening visitors at
the horne of Mr. anJ Mrs. Jake
Lothrop.

-Rolland 13cran, of Pent, spent
the weekend in Ord visiting his
father, Frank Beran and family.

-Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and
Alma went to 13Ulwell Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hoppes and
family.

-Ellen Jeanne Foth anu Joyce
Huebner were dinner guests at the
Archie Geweke home Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Skala went
to 13urwell Sunday where they
spent the day visiting at the home
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Russell Jones.

-Dr. W. R. Nay is in Ord on
Tuesdays anel Fridays at office of
Dr, Zeta Nay. ,29-tfe

-Mr. and Mrs. George Rybin
and Marvin Rybin returrieJ fl'om
California Sunday where they
went to attend the Rose Bowl
game. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka
made a business trip to GI'and Is
land Monday.

-Wilma Lou Zabloudil is now
staying at the George Lint home
while working at the AAA ofUce.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert VoIr. Al
bert Jr., and Maylan spent Sunday
evening visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak.

-Mrs. Floyd 13eranek and Mrs.
Lloyd ZilullunJ wcnt to Omaha
Sunday. They planneJ to return
Wednesday.

- Sgt. and Mrs. Jeny Petska
anu son of Grand Island spent the
weckend in Ord at the home of
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jeny
Petska, sr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgen
sen were Satul'day overnight
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Axthelm.

- Sunday afternoon callers oj
Mrs. Esther Manchester were Mr.
anJ Mrs. John Cook.

-Mr .and Mrs. John Lemmon
and Jeanne wcre Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Horner. '

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon
wcrc Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom \Villiams.
They spent the time playing
cards.

-Mr .anJ Mrs. \Vm. Treptow
were Monday evening visitors of
!Ill'. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund,

-DinneI' g'uests Sunday at the
JellY petska sr. home were Mr.
and l\hs. D. 13. McOstrick and
family, Mr. and Mrs. TcJ Slobas
zewski. and Sgt. and Mrs. Jeny
Petska and son of Grand Islamt

-Pfe. Vernon VanSlyke is now
stationcd at Chanute Field in Il
linois.

- Mr. and l\h s. Jell y Petska
and Mr. amI, MIS. FI'ank Pdska
\Vent to GranJ ~sland Tuesday
where they visited l\hs. Lou Pd·
ska who is convalescing at the
St. Francis hospital after a recent
operation.

-Dougie and Donnie Zikmund
stayeJ at the home of their grand·
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Emil Zlk·
murtd, while their mother was in
Omaha the first of the week

Model'/! Pri$cil/as Meet.
The Modern Priscilla Club met

Thursday, Jan. 27 at the hOllle of
Mrs. L. M. Loft. The ladies spent
the aflellloon playing pinochle.
The high prize was \Von by Mrs.
Lloyd Wilson, low by Mrs. Ross
Allen, and tIavcling by Mrs. Loren
Good. '

Pilch Crab Meets.
Pitch Club met \Vednesday evC

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Zikmund. High was \Von by
\Vm. Tl'eptow, low was won by
Ed Zik1l1unel and traveling by mIl
Misko. The next IJ1('eting will be
with Mr. and MIS. AlfreJ Albers.

SECTION TWO

HG.E. HOUSE
PARTY"
2:30 p.m.

Monday thru Friday
with*Art Linkletter, M.e.*Famous Guests*Quiz Fun

brough' 10 feu by
JOur GENERAL ElECTRIC

duror

On Your Dial

Pillochle Club Meds.
The Ladies Pinoc.hle club met

Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Frank Benda. High was won by
Mrs. Anton Rajewich, second high
was won by Mrs, Joe Knezacek,
and low was won by Mrs. EJ Ra·
jewich. The next meeting will
meet with Mrs. Anton Rajewich.

P. W., G, Club Meets.
The p. W. O. Club met Monday

evening, Jan. 31 with 13etty Whlt·
fOI'u at the home of Mrs. 13essie
DunbaI'. The evening was spent
sewing. Lunch was later served.
T~e next meeting will be with
NOllna VaVl'a, Monday, 1<'eb. 7.

Y01tllg 1I0lllclllah'crs Mcet.
The Young Homemakers Exten

sion club met Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Vernon Malo
lepszy. The members answered
the 1'011 call with household hints.
Mrs. Richard Piskol'ski reviewed
the bool<, "Web of Days," by Edna
Lee. Mrs. Joe Fajmon was a.
guest for the aftell1oon.

SUliday GllcstS.
Guests at the Leonard Luding.

ton home Sunday for dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Kcnneth CumJl,ings
and daughtcrs, Ml·S. Elton Cum
mings, and Ina IJelarms of Eric·
son, and Harold Cumlliings of San
Di('go, Califomia.

Altar Society Meets.
The Altar Society of 01.11' Lady

of Perpetual Help church met
Wednesday aftcrnoon at the IC. C.
Hall, with 31 Inclll belS pl·esent.
The newly elected officers, Mrs.
John Wojta.'\ek, president, Mrs. Al
Parkos, vice-president, anJ Mrs.
Ign. Poluaka, secretal')·-treasurer
presided. A business meeting was
held and plans were made for a
carnival to be sponsol'cd by all
four circles of the society, to be
held February 13. Bingo was
plaJ'ecl, and lunch was served by
the officers.

A to Z Cll/b l'y[eets.
The A to Z Bridge, Club met

Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZant. The
high prize was won by Mrs. Don
Auble and lilen's high by Hank
Schaefer. The Winner and LoSer
party wllJ be held February 10
at the Vetera,ns' club.

AJlJlOllilCC Engagemcnt.
Mr. ariJ Mrs. Zack Greenwalt

announce the engagement amI
coming marriage of their daugh·
tel', Dorothy to Otto Niemeyer, jr.
son of 1\fr. and Mrs. Otto Niemeyer
of Hastings, 1<'ebruary 8.

DiallO' Guests.
Miss Maude Holden enteJ'tained

a foursome at the home of Clara
McClatchey Friday everting for
dinner. Guests wele Miss Kather
ine Helzer an" Mrs. ClaI'a Kineaid.

Celcbrates Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal

I
entertaineJ guests Wednesday
evening honoring the birthday of

I
their son, Dickie, who is no\v one
year old. Guests were Mr. anJ
Mrs. M. 13. Cumn.lins, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde, 13akel', Mr. and Mrs. Cor
win Cummins and Haf, Lucy Row
bal, Inez Swain, Mr. and Mrs.
Lamoine Wigent and girls, and
1\lrs, John ummon ane! Jeanne.

------.~----~-- ,,__ . _._.........l.---,. __~__• __....""__L __~_.....

$90.00.

See them at once at

Atlantic 8540

··TH&

r

IN A SOUND BUSINESS

.Bargain days uro hero und we havo lwo of them.

1 Lennox 70.000 B.T.U. coal-oil conv~rsion fUnlaca with forced druft
burner, ' ,

2 Bryant gas-oil conversion fUnlaces. 65,000 B.T.U. capacity with forced
draft bUnlor.

Your choice at $250.00, installation extra.
Forced air can be added to either of theso for

Star·k.·M·~ytag'

Service

REAL BUSINESS
op.roRl'UNITY

.
20th IS. Harney Sts. Omaha, Nebr.

Mr. Landlord: If you have a building with approxi
mately 2.000 squure feet or more selling space in these
four stui~s and ure interested in tl?nant, lease, ele., write
or phone above uddress.

• NEXT TO SENDING
THE WASHING OUT ~.

THE LA U N D ROM A T
WAY IS EASIEST I

Tile ,}'irestollc 'fire &
Itubber Co. J •

. Is yours with et Firestone dealer store, dealing in
tires, home' appliances,' auto accessories, sporting goods.
housewares, hardware, etc.,

A capital investment of $12,000 to $15,000 puts you in
, business and all details of basic stock, fixtures, sales pro·
motions, advertising, etc.• taken care of for you under our
complete busil1~s3 ftctnchise. Previous merchandising ex
perience preferred but not necessary if you have capacity
and desire for learning. Training and personal super·
vision provided.

Franchise available in several cities in Nebraska,
Iowa; K<Jl1s';.ls und South Dakota.

We ulso' hava one 'very successful store that is for
sule due to retirement. For full details write or call

Social and Personal
If

If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society
editor welcon,tS all social and personal items.

BARGAINS

Ord He~ting & Sheet Metal

-Mr. and Mrs. Verlin. Smith -AI Blessing of Lincoln came
and daughter spcnt Sunday as Saturday and spent the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hanl, in Ord visiting his parents, DI'.
Benda and family. and Mrs. 1<'. L. messing.

-Sunday dinneI' guests of MIS. -Mr. and MIS. Wm. \Vozniak
Lillian Ulrich wele :-'{r. and MIS. and Don and Mr. and Mrs. Rolar.d
Joe Dworak and SOIl, 13ob. r-;'orman went to Loup City last

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles AcIdes Weclnesday evening where they
moved to the Sophie Mc13eth visitell 1\trs. Wozniak's nephew,
apartments Su.n~!ay, , , Wally Kwalcinski who Is In the

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jablon- hospital there.
ski WHe Sunday guests of Mr. - Sunday afteJnoon callcls of
and Mrs. Stanley .Copdand. Mrs. Lillian Ulrich wete Mr. and

-Sunday everting dinner guests l\.frs, Floyd Petersen.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig were -Mr. and Mrs. James A. Meese
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Petersen. and Thad, Frank Kovarik and

-Leonard Woods anJ Viggo Mrs. John Wiberg and Janice
Hansen of Arca.dia went to Lincoln 1spent. Sunday visi\ing ,at the home
Sunday on buslr.ess. of Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Zlkmunc1.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum· -Mrs. Art Jefferies spent the
nli;:.gs, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonald week~nd in st~ Paul visiting her
Ludington and Doane went to mother Mrs. Georbe Kosch.
Scotia Thulsday where they at- - Friday evening supper guests
tended the funeral of Mr. Elton of Mr: and Mrs. Joe Dworak
Cummings, Kenneth's father. were Mr. an~i Mrs. Jake Loth-

-Grace Heston spent th~ wcek rop <;tnd Mrs. Lillian U.lrich. The
end in Grand Island visiting ~tiss evel1lng was spent playlllg cards.
Bonnie Owens. - Saturday evening guests of

-Frank Kovarik has been stay. Mr. anJ 1\trs. Don l~rick were Mr.
inO' at the James A. Mcese home and Mrs. Stanley cop.eland and
while going to school due to the Mr. and Mrs. Roland Norman.
bad roads. . -Bud Novosad of KearIle'y\~'as
'. _ , m Ord oveI' the weekend vlsllJng

-Dl,nner guests of ~rr. ar:,d MI s. relatives.
Glen Cochl'an anJ fa~\111y Sunday --Mrs. Jal,e Chalups!<y of Com
weI' Mr. and Mrs., Chas. Mason stocl, accolllpanied 1\fr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. \\ a;yne TurneI'. Edward Panowicz and family to

-Dr. W. R. Nay is in OrJ on O'?\eill Frielay by way of COhllll
·Tuesdays and FridaJ's at office of bus.
DI'. zeta Nay. 29-tf( ~Mamie Siler was one of the

-·Joyce and' vena\\'i1son aml Quiz family who sent us clippings
13ennie Sintek were Sunday dinner from a Los Angeles papcr telling
and afternoon puests of Mrs, about the peath anJ burial of Cal'ell-Woolcry.
Bertha Mason . 0 Mark Geller. Miss Siler was one Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolery of

-Mr. and Mrs. George Cetak oJ the .many Onlites .whoknew Mr. Glendale, Calif. write theiI' son
were Sunday e\'cning' guests of Gettel and had a high legalcl for Earle was married Jan. 29 to Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith. _ hllll. "l'chl'e 13I'~(len, ~ol'lllel'ly of Joan Cavell of Hollywood. Calif.
~ ._ .\. _! The rnaniage was performed, IHanna, Wyo., writes to have his by the Rev. Clifford M. 13yerley

Quiz sent to his new address which of the Glendale Methodist church
is 701 West 24th, Cheyenne, Wyo. at the church .chapel.

-Glenn L. Spcidel of Lincoln The bride wore a powder blue
was among the graduates of the suit with cocoa brown accessodes,
University of Nebraska last Sat- and an orchlJ corsage. ;:
urday. He is the son· in-law of The couple was attended by the
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kokes. He re· groom's parents. .
ceived his degrce at the College of They will ·make their home in
JouInalism. T • • Glendale, EaIle is employed by

-MaIlene Nelson IS staYing at the Owl Sontag Dnlg Co in Holly-
the Leonarcl Hansen home while wood. . "'~.
attending school due to the bad'
roads. I

. -:.. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Syl l'apienuk were Mr.
at:lJ Urs. Jqe Cupl anel Art Jef-
feries. -

-Mrs. ,,'rank pilinowski was a
Sunday evening caller at the home
of Mr. anLl Ml'S, uonard Luding
ton.

-Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteopath.
3Z·tfc

.,--.James A. Meese and uroy
l'lione i:u OHU Zikmund spent Thursday in GranJ

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~Is~l~a~n~d~o~n~b~u~s~in~,e~~~s~.~~~~;;;;;;;~\1 ---
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1

LB.

5c
LIJ.

19c

33~

LD.

43c
J.D.

27c
LU,

33c
, LD.

49c

3 J'ka·'"

..23c

lJ Lb, Cftll

.... 99c

Lonut
:Uarket }'rlc"

LD.

5c

46 0". Cau

... 45c
46 0". Call

... 25c
~ ·Lb. DRIO

.. $a.49
~ Lb,' TIn

.... tl9c
:I I.g. ('\l".

.... 25c

46 0".. {'an

... 19(~
40 0-:. 'Cau

. .. '27c
46 0". Cnft

. ,. 27c

2 Lb. )lox

2°C• •• " ::J
l>"ull ~t.

, .. 2'/c

.......

10 LB. BAG

G,iltllt ~ ""r
. J31/ Zc

10 0". I'kg.

•••••••• I 21c

3ge

Ii 0", Can

'" , •••• 1', •• I 17c
3 H"I;, Cake"

... ,29c

~ LII. Dal{

................ $3~49

I ••• I I •••• I • I I •

Solid
. Packed

Pint

~ LD.

... 27c
1 Lb. {"tn.

... 33c
:I Lb. Dox

••• I ••• I ••• I ••••••••• 13c
1 Lb, Ctn,

••••••••••••• I ••• I '" 17c

F'RESH OYSTERS

67~

'1'<:1"" 1;'V'k ,

GHAPEFHUl'l' JUICE ... , , . , ,
S,,,;d<llC,I. :\"Itlu~al Jr(U\<lr

ORANGE JUICE ..
Orange niH} Gr.... l)£frl'lt

BLENDED JUICE , .
Hit II III Xlltural.'·I(",.. lu"

PINEAPPLE JUICE , .... , .. ,
.\J;lcll('an Bc'un',

TO~IATO JUICE .. , ; ,

While R(',se Russets

Red Triumph Specials
Cris P:aage Cobblers
100 Lb. Bag, $3.49.

~&o/IiIIo1n~""" ,,' .,

.\ ...,,, odt" 1·'or J.un"b~." t;.l. 0". ~'''.'

S\Vll~'T'S PREl\I 45c
,'\ i.tJluut HcaH~ .2 Xu. 300 (-.)US

ELLIS CHILI .45c

SPRY Qr CRISCO , . ,
:Uoll,e,'·.. Ue~t

Ii'LOUR , ... , ...
.\1,1 ... ,;" Y""

JELLO I.,

" !1 Itt" :u l';l t. 'I' ..~ns G rn" u

GHAPEFRUIT ,
IJaq';t' l'iUl1ll), Ea(fI101"~

CHANBEHRIES
~'pplt·~, E.'\tra Fan... y

DELICIOUS

"In.• , .(;rj:en lI"a,h

CABBAGE ,., .

(.ol:h'u lUlU', South .\uu'rh."uu

llananas .

Suu(:ktiule Urull,1

CHEESE ....
~'u·,l"I.,·" or ~Jol'l:el\·..

PURELAHD

)Iotl.<r·" B""t

li'LOUl~ . I • I I ,., ••• I •••• ' •. ' •. , ••

1IIu" i>.allel ,

l\ARO SYRUP ., " '.
1I"'1"(!('11·. Ol' Pet

CAHNATION l\llLI{ ""., ... ,.
Ud~ or ll.~. l,du,1 ColIee 1 Lb•. ';:1\1
J) U'1"1' I~' l-'.N U'I' .. .. -- I r:: r.:V J...:., \. • I • I •••••• I I •• I •••. ot>C
1<'I"'~IJ, lJalni, ltla!,,- :J Lb. Box

CHACI\.EHS , , ", 39c

Uuu~e1lOld ll"auer

PEHFEX , ..
'r"euC,· 1Iult:" TenUl

BOHAX .... "., ...
LI'I"I,1 St:ll'\;b

GLOSSTEX
'''''fld} .HuIt"" Tt"aUl

UOHAXO ..
Fat-tal ~(}:~l)

\VOODBUHY'S

Neubert
Extra

Standard,--,----------.....--_..-..............,..........----....."
....·t·~hl,- (;rol1n,1.

G'I>OUND Bli'li'I~'.\" DD •• ', •• '" I •••••••••

"'o;t"II, Tllj"J,~ SIl~t·t1,

PORI\. LIVER , .
Lt-au, Tt'udct' .

BEEF SHORT nIBS., ... ,., ... , .. ,
~bolt·" Cuts

1-' I~' I~'l~' !-'01\Sr1'SllDD \,.. ••••• " , ••. I ••• I I •

Sll"ed En'l.o and l't'ecu

SLICED BACON. , ... , .. , .... , ,
l.·u,i"i"·,, 0'1."0

DELIUCH ..

POTATO SALE

\uu.'rE,,::IU lit'auf,- .

PORK and BEANS
.\l1eu Cut .

GHEEN BEANS ..
_\.JJt ...I~an ll",a". ,-

I\.IDNEY BEANS .
.\ult:rlcai. lleall','

LIJ\lA BEANS ...

.

"You'll meet your friends, visit a little, shop a
little," ... ~ "If we can bo of any help in any· way, don't
hesitate to ask," \

)' ..lId Tb~rJ. , • "'or

CH.t\H1\llN ,.,." , 39c
Fad,,1 '11...",,, l'k~. or 300

CHAHl\llN .. , .... ,., .. , ... ,.,.. 21c
l(ltd,Cll Ton .. Is 2 Holl..

CHAH1\lIN " ... ,., .. ,.,.,.,.". 29c
l'onel ·nold..-" J~ad~

IVORY ", 39c

,..........-.........- --------------- '"

FEBRUARY 3, 1949

".............__ •._....._---------------....--.."

~.. -...~.'"'.!-:.TJ: "'

t.'au!Ulo" tr. 1Iot 'UOIlIJt" f'ucUIJlIJ(o'rJl, na(]iNllt'~, S'hnttot.!', l"nrlin.'lu,
H,d"1>:,gu,,s '''HI all &"r,I"" fresh n,&"tabl"" a'allabl" nt In<·k
and Jill at lo\\"st .".""Ibh· pri"e".

"-;--' .- t

UCt·"·,,.,e of the (rcele or. ff .. ,I. trults tn 'CalifornJa ZltI,1 T ..xa"
\\ .. r ...·oi.. !llelltl ,our bu, Ill/,; th" follon Inll "ai.ned fruit jul~e"
at tlt""" rc,ll1t',,<1 l,rI""".

~~- t q .I"

PARD Better Health For Dogs '27 .
Swift's Dog FooJl ....-2 Reg. Cans C

~,,"1 III (" 0 'Ia"cl~ '\I111 r~('d, ~ " ~ In,·I.:i!r of E, .,..~ltllrt'
~d~'().l' "Ilia I,' 1,.'\1''''. ~:'l.ll, I,'Ili;trd ha.i,ll .... (0" 'onl, :>Ot·. G .. t
)t.Jur f'u(r,· Ltnuk at J;u,k 3UJ. Jill.

,-_...----,"'.---------------~--.."

"Your Friendly
Jack and Jill"~ ..

-~>1·IlIII~_IUI' __.. ...,~.

1 I

a car that isn't SAFE!

, '~({i13r"'\Cut hidden driv.' ,
ini co.t. result.- ~ 'i~'
ini (rOn! a bent 1'. .fiQ.'
chaSf,i' and. ra~lty \'lI;/ .,
st"t'rtni In.,I3a.ltn~''''' - -
mc'nt. The;.e da.ngel'Ou.s condt.
tions Are often unr~:otkt..--4, ):t:t
tl...y <>Jet YO\1 up t.> ~ 0 ,~, in
the lire O'l )"our tirt..~I. or wear
out e~pt:nSr\'e parts in your car.

Drh~ iri t.;xl,y and let UJ5' cor
n:d t.h£~e cV'Ouitions on. Qur
lkar Frame and A.'L!e Stra;~ht

(:ncr •• '. eliminato the Mt and
dan.-er of elrivin" & crirp!cd
t:3.l'.

w. Specializ. In V""r' ~~~i" '
St""'ice u N.ationatly t~

, Ad,uti..d in TIM.E.. ~;

, ~~
Anderson

Motor Company
-~ .> •.
~~~~'~

Covel:llor Pelerson seems to
tb.inl< the haylift is 110t ,accom
plishing much. Pedlaps it isn·~.
But it will hay';) to 110 unUl some
oth\,r plan is found th;\t will \\"orl<
better. It may not be pl'actical.
Neither is the Berlin Airlift, but
it is ac'~'ompli.shing its purpose,
and it is the onl>, thing that can be
done. The g'overnor may have lost
sight of one of the most important
l'esluts of haylift operaqons.
Whether it saves vel'Y lllany cattle
or not, it is pl'Oving to the ranchers
that sonle effort. is being macle to
help them. They know that they
are no 1011ger fighting the battle
alont>. What we tr·y to dO, even if
we fail, will mean a lot to tho::;e
men out there fighting against
almost impossible odds to save
the stocl< that will be food for the
w'orld in the coming year or two.
NebrasJ{a is not only the Bread
Basket of the \Vold; it is the
World's Butcher Shop, as well.

-It sells twice as fast when it's
advertised. Use ~UIZ want ads. tl

atIlt little

COOldu'
olmun

"We" have growll because we have

helped others grow."

IIIves tors

Member f, D. I. C.

C, J. Mortel)sen, Pres. Ord, Nebr,

Receive equally irnporfant ser
vices of' the Nebraska 'State Bank,
the same personal interest, the
sarne counsel.

Ord cOlnrnunify's successful farin
ers and businesstnen operafe hand
in hand with the

up in the morniilg. I know where
everybody is located along that
road, and I cannot help but note
the fact that the people who get
up earliest arc the old foll<s, in
about nine cases out of ten. I fin.d

I haye been starting out from myself wondering if the younger
North Loup at different times in I generation is as hanly as their
the morning in the past five fVlebears. Whether they are 01'
months, sometimes as early as not, it seClllS that the habit of
5 :30, ~nd as late as 7. I ~1\\'aY:3 getting up in the :norning Is be·
get a ride before very far, and coming a lost ar~,
very seldom arriYe afttr tiille to
go to worl" 8 a. m. I have been
traveling back ami forth most of One time Ralph HaITis and I
the cold weal;1Cr, an'l I always get were having a jumping match on
a ride. This means that mOle al1ll the south, side of the square, in
morc peol'le are paying no atten- front of where the Safeway IWW is.
tion to winter weather. Tiley ha\'e \Ve hau jumped several times
to tra\' eI; so they get out and go each, al'<.! hall the mark out close

l' to elevcn feet About that time
regan!lCJ3 of \H'ather COl1l itlOns. Harold Parks Caltle along, and

Ttere are two pdncipal reasc'ns somebody tCold him he'd better get
for this. l'\c·cl.lly' all of this eally in and slww up up. He tool< off
mornin .... tra\'e! is on'r state high· his c'oat, looked the disLmee o\er,
\\·ays. "'Peol·le are not taking' too stepped it off, and then started to
many chanct's with the sille rVJ.lls, put on his coat again. Asked why
but they have come to depenl1j he didn't jump, he said: "It would
upon the main thoroughLues. be wasting my time. \Vhen they
That is one reason. The other is get the nj:vi'k out about two- feet
that p00ple h.ave learned, through farther and make it \'vortll my
the years, that automobiles are while, I'll be back."
being made dependable enough to
drive at any time, n'ganlIess of \Vhen l thinl< of this, I some·
weather. A car worth having times wonder if that isn't the
these day::! will get you there and trouble with too many of us. \\'e

I t tl wonder why we nevel' get any-
bring you back, at eas upon le where, and maybe it is b,::cause we,
highways. do not set our sights high enough. I

It was not always thus. Thilty I\\'e are prone to measure cut a
two years ago I \\as living in tasl< that we l<now we can accom
BUI'\\:ell and teaching school out p1l;;;h casily and then are satisfied
south of 01'01 in Dist. 72. now dis- to leSt oil our laurels when we
banded. The Burlington went have obtained that objective.'
through Ord then at about 6: lEt, I GI'ant had orders to captUl:e the II

bdieve, so I could get to tOWll Fri- fortifications at the foot of Look- I
clay evenings in time to go home out Mountain and then halt and
on the train. It was djffer,,'nt ref01 m. Instead, his men went
getting back. I would leave Bur- right on and captmed the heights
well after cUnner and start down in the f~r famed BatU.) Above
the road, hoping to get a ride, but the Cloud. If they had stopped
I seldom did. In fact, I wall{cd when their objective was attain~d,
all the way from Burwell to the action \vould never have found
Ol'd and then out to S,llll Roe's a place in history.
place no less than six times that
wintcl'.

There was a g'ood reason for all
that walking. In those cluJ's C,U'S
were neither e.omfortable nor de
pefillable in winter. There wele
no heatu s, alid the cars wer'e
built so open that a heater would
have <,lone "cry little good. If
anybody had to tn;\veJ by auto in
win.tel' then, he put on all the
clothes he had and hoped against
hopo he wouldn't fr~eze to death
There were very few ~rucks on
the road in those days, winter 01
sumnler. In fact, there \ve~'e no
I'oads - at least none as we know
them now.

In those days the Bumdl·Ord
road \vas 22 miles long, and riding
01' walking. you couldn·t get up
much speed, becau,se you h::\'.1 to
make all turns 01\ sharp corners
The roallbed in most places Wij.S

l'aised in the middle with a ditch
on either side, but the top of the
grade was lower than the fence
N\\' on the. sides. If a storm came
ddfts \VOlIJd be piled across the
highway, just like they are piled
~cross the country roads today
W~th the low power engines and
high pressure tires of those days it
was hal'll to get very far if the~ .' ~
snow happened to be more than ,(]i~~~••"j.ii.g~1
two inchesdeep.-.~;~~

On those trips I made in the old . ~''''~
days I might see a dozen autos ~ .. .. .
on a warm, pleasant afternoon, DON'T DRIVE
but they \\'er8 fe.\V and far be-
twecn when the storms came. I
recall one stonn I walked thl'vugh
when I did not seen a single auto
in the entire 22 miles. In fact no
auto would venture that far from
tOWll in bad weather except in a
case of life or death. So ;you see
we have COme a long way since
the '. last generation, and we .may
well wonder where we will find
ourselves thirty J'ears f1'l~m now
, One othcr thing that occurs to

me in connection with those morn
ing walks out of North Loup. I
usually walk about as far as the
school house in Dist. 42. That
much of the road bas the distinc
tion of being part of Road No.1,
the, first road ever l€'gally des
ignated as a road in Valley county
People have been traveling over
that road now for more than 73
years, and the part I mentioned
will pl'ouauly always be a high
way, since it can harllly be put
anywhere else.

What I stalted out to Py, how
ever, is about the time people get

-Irma.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

S<,'otia

/

-000-

Ord tool< firm control of the
sports page of the World·Herald
cne day last \Hek, with an e;re
catching- photo of tracl< ~tar Loyal
lIlu'bcrt. also a pictme of one of
our young- Golden Gloye contend·
el s neal' the ropes.

-000-

Rallios in Onl are full of static
this wintel'. Wilat cUlises this?

Long ago. the city once imported
a testing car of some kind - a
radio trouble finuer. It was driven
up one stn,et and down another.
When frying and sizzles anu pops
issued !rum the trouble car, it was
stopped, and the electrical equip
mt:nt neal'ly was checked until the
c:ause of the static was located.
(And fixed.)

\Vouldn·t it be sQll\ething if the
city fathers decidcd we could af
ford to check Ollr radios like that
once agaIn ? And'get the 'bangs
and noises out of them 7

- -000- /

\Ve al'e lucky to g.:t a pusollal
l'eport fl'OIlI Senator Hugh Carson
thrvugh Quiz coltll1ln~ every few
days. Do yo'..! I:ead it, are you
following his activities? He is
very bu~y for a freshman scna~or,

having be"n appointed to sevel'a~
influential committees.

-000-

\Vell, See you next spring, aftei:
the Big Thaw!

Gra,fted Bone Purpose :
The ~rafted bone does not Iheand '

senE'S mainly as a source of cal
cium salts which are dissolved out
of the grafted bone and redeposited
in the bone structure of the host.

Co.
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i..;- ..;- Something f
i 'Different..;-.;. j
• t1.4••••• 4•••• (.4 •• ~44.4.J4.~

Thel'e 5eems to be some doubt
as to whose baby it is -- but any
way, Isn't it a fine project? I
refer to the plan to bring <:J.' n1¢biIe
TB t~sting unit to Valley county,
to test all of us, FHEE of all
cost.

::5ome say the Rotary club first
thought of bringing the !jtate

I, THE YEAR'S OIlTSTANt'INO BEAUTY'

2. LOWfST PRltEO CAR WITIt GM liYiHA·MATlC DRIVE
. OpfioJluf, of udJiliollu/l.'HI

3. (OM?LUUY tUW BOCiiS BY f15HU

4. WI::>1.R Si:ATS-At)l)[l) ROO!~

S, wlat, EllSY·A«E!iS DOORS

6. NEW WhU-KORIIOH CURVED WINDSHIELD

7. SAfE-T·NEW DRIVER VIEW

8. HEW DIAL-(lUSlll{ DASH

9. EXCLUSIVl: TRAVELIJX RiDE

U). H!W nHG;;~-lll' STARfER BIIlTON OH
I!\!SlRt.':f.i.I\IT P.\NH

n. tUW Il"MING A1'lll) VnmLAW.G SYST£M

12. CAR:lY-HOite Lrj<;GAC£ SPME

13. iUI,'J LQW·PRE5SIJRE TIRES, 15" WHEELS
Ailo WI:;J£~ rw,\s

14. PO/HII\( FAM.OUS IMPROVED STRAIGHT
ElGin AND SIX CHiHiI£R ENGINES

I

Burwell

ORD

Your livestock is
known by the feed
you keep. Ours is
top quality.

It's The
Feed
That 'Counts!

D~dicatcd to the Boy Scouts.
Ail that we al'e'and have in the

world today we owe, in one way or
another, to the "Spirit of Auven
tUl'e." Adventure itself is the
spirt of adventme put into action.
The spirit is the motivating force,

This assistance. comes from a~lll without which ~~lhi~g is ever ac, i I1lvlol' he 1'('. ; thoUgll't ;~:.h;~;~ W'1 t'
par~s of the Ul1lted States, and compllsheu worth wIllIe. In th~ i the BUSlntSS anu PrvfesslOnal la S
covers a variety of subjects. For years of youth we have this nee· Women backtd it first. Now I d'
example, we had the assistance of essary spirit, and this is the I hear the county extension clubs ar s
about ten different people in reason that so much that is worth made the arrangements to help
telling about the fonner OnUte while in the world is accomplis1wd all of us,
Eddie Tunnicliff and his partid- by the young people'. When:vcr credit should go _
pation in the Rose Bowl game If we but take it in that light, there let it fly.
for Northwestelll UniYersity. evelything that we do can be an Getting the cred,it isn't nearly
About as many sent us letters and advtnture. It is the desire to so important as getting our cit
clippings in regard to the death find out what lies beyond the izens tested for germs of this
of Marcus E. Gettel', concellung next hill that leads men on to vicious killer.
whom a story appeared in last gn:'ater heights than man ever Every year tuLerculosis kilb
week's Quiz. knew before. It was the <.lesire more than tlll'ee times as many

The response we have to such to find out what lay beyonu the people as we lo~t in the last war!
stories as these when prL-Jed in \' ast reaches of the AtlantIC ocean 15et yvu 1.1,0.111 t know that.
the Quiz convinces us that a large) that brought ('OlUl'll-US to the. -uOo··-. ~ .
number of Quiz readers a: e intel'- shol es of the westelll. world amI \\ hat a gcdscl1l1 a library IS to. a
ested in what happens to fonner lIed ~o the greatest discovery of COll":mulllly on these cold, shut'lI1
residents of the community. all h.me. . \\lnter uays. . . .
\Vhen they left our best wishts for Thls love of adventure, clean, Snugghng down lnto a big chalr
their future suceess went with wholesome adventure, should be probal>ly With a comfortable stool
them. It is only natmal that we cultivatell in .youth, ,in the time to loft your feet, in ~ome wann
should be glad to hear about tllem wh01 the 1;a1Jlts pf life arc' bemg COl ncl' With an engrossll1g bool< to
again. For this same reason we fo.rmcd. 1h9 love of a.dventure re~d!,. ,.
are glad to publish the letters wilen onee devclopell, IS nevcr lhat s my Idea.of sohd bhss.
from Quiz reauCls that appear ~o::;t .It becomes a sour.ce of sat· -If you can fmel the tuue be-
frolll time to time. !Sf2,ctlOn to the man 111 middle tween \\alk·shovelllngs! Anll coal-

_ .,~ ." life, and fontls the connecting shovdlings!
To be a complete sueces., a ne\\::;- link that ties the old man to the

par:er needs. many ty.pes of news. wolld that has all but left him
It IS. the pollcy of thiS news papal' behind.
to give place t.e Items concermng Next weel" Fcb. 6 to 12, is Doy
local people, \Vhe~her they b~.!o- Scout Week, obsel\ing the 39th
~als, headed al hcle: or SOCI~t~ year since the organization was
Items. But \\ e mu~.to not fOlo:t founlkd. Those fir::;t boy scouts
that the!.e .ale. hltnll~tds of QlllZ! are well along in miudle a(;e no\\',
rea.ders !IVll1g 111 all palt~ of t~e but they have not foqc;otten the
Ul1lted States. and many III ot~t,~ tntinino- they receiwd then. They
l'lalts of the \\oIld. Localleadel" lwow tilat they are better citizens
hke t~ ~'ead ,~bout th:l1l' a:ld ~hey today because somt:body hall a
~lso ~a\C a llght to see their name thought for their welfare neally
111 pnnt. four decades ago.

The boy scout movement flour
ished for a time in Onl and then
bec'ame dOI'lllfl,nt. Plans are unller
wa~, to secure a scoutmaster and
get scouting bac!{ to the high level
of a few years ago. This is a wOlth
while cause and demal1l1s the
he~rtysupport of every citizen.
The dtizt:ns of this comlllunity
should je'in in the spirit of ad
ve1lture and feel the thriIl that
Comes {n'm lending a hand in that
greatest of Ameri\:an enterprises,
bUildin~' for belter citizenship.

01'<1

We ~x(cuJ 10 )OU anJ )Ollf family a 1110,t cordi,11
imitation to comc in anJ see the great new 1919
Pontiac! Definilely anll ucciuculy, it's the fincd,
lJ\ost Lcauti(uIl'ol)li_lc \Ie Ita\c CHI' Lcel,J l'li\ikgclI
to ,hOlI". You \lill admirc CH'f) thing aLout it: tIlt)
ila~lling S111.lfll'css of its tOUll'letdy nell' Bodies
by Fishl'r~its many new fcaturcs--its (jnc pn(orm
allee. Here's a [cal ~/('p jUl"1curJ in the motor car
"orIJ .•• one tLat )OU sLuulu see ftil/lUlll Jduy!

I·U~TI.\(:-Dh-hIOIl or GCIl~·.·..1 ~Io.o.·s

~bU:!lhe<l at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription Price
$3.00 In Nebraska

$8.50 Elsewhere

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

IfJ#fJ

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

+~~!~~~.
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We WaHt The Not's.
The Quiz appreciates the loyal

fJiends from aU parts of the coun
try who write to tell us of items
that they think should be in the
Quiz. Nine times out of ten they
are right, and ma.ny times the
it~m they send us 13 our only
:!lource of Infonuatlon. This means
that,except for their help, we
would not get many of these items
at all. ' .

lJ;ntered at the Poetofflce In Ord.
\ alley Countrl Nebraska, as Second
':lass Mall Matter UDder Act of
"'-arch 3. 1879.
". D. LEG G~-Il:-='l'--T:-:&:-:E-.-C--.:-:L--E::-"G::-'G::-:-I!:--'l='T

PubU..hu..
1::. C. Le~l(ett - - 1!:4Itor-3Illnll~ .. r
Ill. It. ApJdnl( - _ - .\.dv. Manag.. r,

i
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PAGE THREB

hacks and station~, on' new passenger and
fr~'i~ht cars, as wEll 3.S on diesel loeolllolhes,
and on the many other less conspicuoLls de
tails of railro.1Jing that contriJ,;ute. to im·
proyed sl2fvice. '

}'t'alhtr·lkJdin,g :\Icans Lt'ss S~'nke T? i,ou
But brazen feather·bedJing schemes like the
one now proposed \\ould, if succesdul. divert
large sLIms of money, from our present im
provement programs. Even \\orse, they make
imprO\(n~Ents like th\J diesel worthless, by
making the <::ost of th<.'ir ol'Hation prohibith e.

The'so d€lllands are 3gain::t lOlTR int~'r.:sts

- as w<:11 a3 thOSe of th'.! r"ihoads. They are
schem€'3 to "nuke work". N"itIwr you, not"
tlw rail~'~~ds shou!d b'.! forced to p~\y such a
l?enalty f<)r pr(,grc's~. "

Tlut's why the' railru~~d;3 are r~sis!ing thesa
"nuke \\ ork" denLH',Js to the last ditch- and
\\hy Hlt'S ar8 tdJil'g you'about them,

6
I

•.. ~ '1Jt<l4~ -<M:2& ;'Uli ddf
'1xC.an~~~,Mwi~? t<:JtX{,/"

Brentwoods*1
........a·_'!l~.· ....

Same low-...-
Penney Price!
~- .

'~¥¥:;~.;'7.!-c~'~"''' ~

Better lhan- e\Cr COlton3 ... ~e\\' -Cor ~pring 1919 - a,t d~',
,E-allle t~w 2.i91 80 sq. percale, poplin, pique' or chambray'
frocks::- as \I' ashable as llie)"re \\oo(lerful. In... new, prints:

~ floral" geomctric8, stripes (wide or narro\\') or~cbeckst

Sizes 12.12.:;:·. and other:; up lo52:_Come.in.lodal.) ...ge~
I ,..,-'
,first choice f:

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results'

railroad employes-real arbtocral::! of labor!
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting
of the;3C dfmand~, thert:fore, \lould mean that
the railroads would bo paj ill" out millions in
une::lrned wages to those in the very h;ght,~t
pay bl·ackets.

We'd Like To Sp~lId This Mont'y On You
You know how much the di':3el has meant to
;you in incr~'.lsed sp('ed, COrtU'ort and com'en
ience. The railroads h.\ve l1l'll1y more of them
on 01'<.1Er for even greater improvement in
sen ice to you. But ne<::dless drains of money,
such as thi3 present deUl~1.nJ of the unioll3 for
needless Irl('n on die3d.:" r(,duce the aLility of
the railroJ.ds t() spend IIlOI'lt·y on Ldltr Sd\,

ice for you. '
Proud as the railro.lds are of the dies~'l, it is

only a slllall p.ut of thdr illlprOV€Ulent pro
gram'. Sillle the War, litf'rally billions of dol
lar;3 b..we b('eil s'peilt on illlproYelll0nt of
~---'

u ... · ....._

L71la Hailey w/a E.
R, Hailey.

\Ve taJ,e this means
of ex!-'n:ssing our sin
cere 'thanks to the
ment for their prompt
VoJuntet'r Fire depart
mnet for their prompt
and efficient work in
handling the fire in
OUI' store building.

£"I scm-....,......N"li'.. ti· e
'V'''~'Vl..a---- --- .. -----~- -----.~ I

: We are still in alld fight- '
I iIll:! even if the snow is ;) feet i
, deep, most everyone knows I'

that our lan~l here Is good
stuff and do not have to see
evcry foot of a farm to be
convinced as our deal here
last weel~ proved. We will
tell you just what these
Fanus are and might help
)·ou find what yOll want. \Ve
will try.

Nev Use Co¥ Castor Oil
Castor oil, \\ h'ich only a few .rears

ago was popubrly thought of chief
ly as a bad tasting medicine, has
become highly UScf'll in the paint.
varnish and lacquer industry,

Xorth LOlli' ;\Idhouist Chllrdl. I
Car! F. Harbour, minister

Church school 10 a, nl. Roy Hud
son, Supt.

MOl'lling Worship 11: 15 a, Ill.
Prayer and Pn.lise sel'vice 7: 30

p, 1l1,
\Voman's Society Christian serv

ice, Wednesday, 2 :30 p. m, with
~hs. Paul Jones,

Sorth LOlli' S~Hllth U3~· lla~ti'St.

Rev. A, C, Ehl'j,·t, pastaI'
MOl'lling service 10: 30
ME,ss'lge by the pastor,
Sabbath Echool 11 :40, George

ClEment, Supt,

• Leaders of unions reprcsenting rail
road engineers and firclllcn seek (0 force
railroads (0 add exIra, necdless mcn on
diesel locomolives, This is sheer \\as(e
-a "make-work" program \\hh:h WQuid
mean Ce·wer, iUlproYCluen(s and higher
costs-Cor you!
H~ilroads use modern diesel locomotives be
cause they are one of ~he mE'anS of giving:
fa;;ter, l.>etler servke to you. .

Two mUl compose the crew of a diesel.
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the
front. The engineer handles the throttle. The
fut:man sits and \\'atch<::s the track aheod.
With no coal to shuwl, he has practically

, Dothing eIse to do.
Na llentfit To You

Now lhe leaders of the Brotht:rhood of Loco
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Fh'emen and Enginemen want
to use the diesel locomothe as a mt'at13 of
fqrcing a feath\Cf·beddin~ Ix:hemc on the rail
roods. The exlra mE:n they propose to ad,j to
the diest,l crews are not ne~·ded. Ther0 is no
work for them. ,

The union leadt'rs are fighting: '\luong: thetn
selves about which union should fumish
the:oe exlra, n.:edlds men. The Brotherhood of
Loconl0tive Engineers h~\Ye eHn threatened
a strike. You may not be intue;;;tt:d il) this dis
pute of these byo unions, but you would ~e

vitally conc('rlll.:d if these groups succeed tll ,
putting through this feath('r.be~dir:gsc!lt'!r/E',
because it would mean a slo\\ l11g up of the
improwment program of the railroads-- of
,which the die,;,:'l is tht' outstancling sy'mb0l.
'-Pj~(),c;.r~w.i ~u ~~on~ lllu hi~~~5t t':lic!.
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Danny X elSOH stan
Danny Nelson" nine year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson
was one of two pupils ctosen from
his room to a number on an
amateur hour in the Colora<1o
Springs school recently an<1 played
one of his own piano compus i
t10l).s. His school, mU8ic teacher'
and his private teacher were both
pleased and surprised at his ability
and his private teaer.er wants to

No school was held in North stall him at once on a harnwny
Loup Friday because of the storm. course. Danny has cOlllpos<::d
This is the fil'St day schools here St'vel al selectlOns and is to play .l
hav.:' missed, but many of the selection for the Music club at
country students have been int'g- 'the Fine Arts Center in Colora.do
ulal' in attendance, 'Springs, wh'ere his audience win N..,tke

Mrs, Sautter and Mrs. Jefferies, COllsist of more than three hun-! --:\Iatin('t': ~ullday :~ p. Ill, Strand
cooks at the Scotia school hot dred music lovers, Mrs, Nelson T[;eatre Xorth Loup. "llaehel ~\nd
lunch, visite~l N'orth Loup lunch and th,e boys are enjoying U:e win- th. 8t:ang,'r," t.3-tc
room l\l0l1llay. I tel' in Colorado Splings and are ~_~__~ _

S,unday guests of Mr, and 1~rs, happy that Danny's asthma which
Arthur Smith wer~ 'the Alva has been very bad in Nebr~tska has
Smith, Maynan1 Smith, Lloyd not bother'cd him thae.
Smith, Reeves Cook and Kenneth
Keown families, lUI'S, 1.\liller \Vriks

Mrs, Georg.:' Eberhart went to Here are some interestin~' items
Grand Island on the Monday noon from a letter written to Mrs, Otto
bus and brought Connie home, Bartz, president of the North
fl'om the St. Francis hospital. Loup Nolo club, by :Mrs. Louie
Connie is recovering nicely from Miller, formerly of North Loup, '
her recent appendectomy a.nd now of Charleston, \V, Va" and a C,'nd of TluUlliS _
hopes to be back in school next member of the Nolo club,
week. , . Deal' Edith: '

Mr. and Mrs. A. I .. F nesen and I am sending the library today
Ann were Sur:day d,lllner, guests several Dupont magazines, which
of l:,ev. and MIS. W. G, Studer and ,I hope those who visit the libraly
Da1l-~~L~' Berta Barbel' had a wire wiU enjoy, If I ~\'ere rich ~ would
Mond;y telling of the arrival of put ~llY money. llltO lIbr~nE:s anf
a baby dauo-hter bom Saturday to hospitals, the first for the menta.
Mr ,and Mt's, Melford Go.odrich ofIthe second fo~ the physical, I w:11 i
Brooklyn N. Y. no d~:)Ubt r~celve lUo~'e pleasure III I

. ' , .' "sendlllg tbs magazll1e than y·ou I
111. amI MI~, Ma)n~:d SC!Htdel will in receiving it, for I can't I

and son Qrou",ht then ploJector stand it to see so much good lead
and screen to t~; hsme ~f Mr. a~~ il1g go to the waste basket, and I j

~~lS, Paul Jane" \\ed.nesday e~e have seen more waste here in the
11:11& to show some Oregon movlIlg short time ";'·e have been hel'e than
plclures sent by the Harold Schu- " '
del family Of Corvallis. Th~ all the other sixty J'eal s of my
Harold Schudels were shown en- hf~, '
joying the Oregon snow,' which ~ow, about the wea.ther. So fa,r
they really did enjoy, but t,he On~- \ thlS m~nth lt has rallled t.\\ enty
gon natives did not like as their one days, not a he~vy lain, but
dyer which furnishes the electric steady do\\ npour, It IS !lOt cold, so
power was freezing over and tMy the roads are not Icy, rt has been
were having to conserve pow¢r. a?out 32, but ~he fog is awful,
Mr. and Mrs. E, O. 'Schude! and nIght an.\1 l1l0l'lllng, . '
Dr. and 111's. Dale Kane of On1 Speakmg of the men U1 my hfe,
were alsoo-uests. At a late hour I still ha\'e them, plus four lo\'ely
Mrs. Jane; sen'ed lUl).ch. ' daugHer·in·laws, a gmmlson an,1

Mrs. ,fohn Wa;'d went to l;3u,r- a granddaughter. Louie. is an ex
well Sunday and brought back the fa.rm~r; Allen,. a maclll.~lst .at Du
twin sons of her son John \Vard, ponts, George does offl<.;e \\olk. at
Jr. and will care fo~ them for a. Carbide; Edw~rd is a ga~ statton
tin~e, The other children in the operator; WillIs does office work
family ~l'e having a srege 0'[ the ~t Rlc)lmol).d, Va. We ~r,e all weIl,
mumps, The twins have g'ainpd lll~ludll~g the Albert .1'.llllt fan:nly
till orie weighs almost five pot.inds Iwhich lIlcludes Vlrgrl1l~, a hIgh
and the other a little over five. school teacher; Robert, ll1 the soil

Gus Wetzel, who has be~n. ill conservation; 1"rt'd, operator: at
the pas,t nw'nt!;I wa,s tak~n to the ~uPonts, and ,Lan y, del I:t III a
Ord hospital Sunday to be cared \'inQI~sale hou,se.
for. M,rs. Wetzel went with him T~lS Is qUIte.a state. fo:, \a,ll
and will spend much of he,r time stor:es •. p~o~le w r~h a _thm, \ er:~"r
at the hospital, when she is not of ChfllltIar:lt.y, reckle:>s. spemlll1g,
at the home of her son Floyd east n:ckless dnv:ng, stabbll1g, steal-
of Ord ' ing, but LOUie and I have good C. B. CLARK

' " ,. 'p " seats in the balcony and so far
MIS. George Eb.rhalt came none 'of this has hurt u.s, I mean

home, from .Gr.and Island, on the directly. I
Satmday e;emn~ bus.. She had Best rt"ganls to both of you from N b I
spent the week III Grand Island both of us. North LO__UP, e r_, _
to be neal' Connie who r.ad sul?- .._ ......_.....,._-'-_1\~I~a~e~!I~li::ll~e:r __~~~=~~~~.~~~~~~~mil ted to an appendectomy on _
!lIonday of last week. Connie Is
recovering nicdy anL! will be
home in a few days.

~1!11er Drawbridge anL! Darwin
Sheldon spent several da~'s last
week near Greeley helping shovel
snow on the Burlington railroad,

Mr. and Mrs:Harry Tolen were
Wednesday supper guests of the
Leonard Tolen family.

The Ralph Hopkins family of
Burwell spent the day Sunday in
the Earl Howell home.

Because of the cold, mornirig
senices were held in the church
ba~elnent at the Seventh Day Bap
tist church Saturday morning.
There were only thirty present
and no Sabbath school was r.eld.

George Cox and' Horace Wil
liams went to Greeley county
1huI'sday to fix a well and wel~e

snow boupd at the Gydesen farm
neal' the Parnell school over the
week end.

Mrs. A. C. Ehret was unable to
get home il'om her school at
Arcadia this week end. Sr.e tele
phoned Rev. Ehret Saturday eve·
nil1g that Arc~dia was completely
sno\vbound.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Coleman,
Janet and JiIl were over from
Shelby Saturday evening,

Saturday nlgl:t' and Sunday
guests of the Lee MUlligan family
were Mr, and N,lrs, \Valter Bra
1:ander and two children of Grand
Island. .

'1949 Wallpaper

No~ On Display
Th,o new wallpapers are hero - new in color - new

in design - new ill rocm styling. Come in now and sea
the latest in wall decoration for any roorh in the house.

Mrs. Ruth llutchins, Mrs. Floyd
Hutchins and' Mrs. Harlon Bien,
nick and Jeanne werc Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hutchim:i and Debby'to cel
ebrate l)ebby's firlit birthda.y.

Mrs. W. G. Studer spent Mon
day aftel'llQon with Mrs. Lulu
Manchester. .

H. C. Sample arrived home Sat,
urday evening from Los Angeles
where he had spent the month of
JanualY \vith nis son, Balpuel and
his family. I<;d Kull of Ord aG
companied hiIp hallie. He found
h'aveling very bad, was held up at
Tuc&on, Ariz,' for four hoUl's be
cause of :m.ow and at Abilene, Tex.
for snow. Traveling 2300 miles
to get home, hc says they had only
about one hl.lpdn:d miles o~ dq
pavement; and it wasn't dry off
the pavement there. All the way
from Ft. Worth home the road
was covered with ice. '

~~rs. Louis Axthelm and Mrs.
Rhoda Cox went to- Ord for the
day Monday morning,

M9nday aftemoon bus pass
en;sel's to Ol'd were MI:3. Harlon
i3rennick, Mrs, Hugh Clel\1ent,
Mrs, Louis Smith t\{ld Mrs, L. W.
Portis.

Arnold Leona,ro, son of Mr. an~
1I{rs. Vere'Leonard, and a graduatc
of North Loup SChools, who is
coac,h at Arapaho.:', Neb" has been
malting a splendid record with his
basketball team. They have won
10 out of 16 games, won sev.:n
games straight in ten day::!, and
have won foul' tournaments in
Class B in the R'epublican River
Valley conference. They have a
tqtal of 738 points to their credit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson
and Michael were SUlllhy dinner
guests in the Roy Hudson home in
honor of Mrs. Edward Hudson's
birthday. Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrli. l~oy Hudson and Barbara
were guests in the Edward Hmlson
home in honor of his birthday.

The ,W. H. Vodehnal and Mills
lIUl families spent tile day Sunday
at the Victor Kerchal home near
01'0. • .

Mrs..Bob DeNoyer and Mr, and
Mrs. Leonan.l Tolen ;spent' Monday
in Loup City. Mrs. l)eNoJ'er stay
ed overnight with her parents and
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. And~rson, state inspector
of the school lunch progl'am visit
ed North Loup schools Thursday,
About eighty-five students tal,e
hot lunches.

The March of Dimes campaign
has been extended till February
15, Mrs. Ign. Pokza]{a received
word Monday. The bake sale
scheduled for la,st Saturday night
at the SChudel Motor Co. building
will be held this Saturday night,
weather permitting. The benefit,
sponsored by the schools, a movie
of the 19,11 Rosc Bowl foot1)all
game and parade, and a fil l1J, Mus
ic in A111erica, which featun's such
personalities as Marion Anderson,
George Gershwin, Benny Goodman
and shows how jazz was derived
from negro music, will be Monday
night, 1<'eb, 7, at the community
building, The Strand theatrt', at
Xorth Loup has been co-operating,
by showing a March of Dimes film,
with Margaret O'Brien, and boxes
for contribution have been passed
each night.

Mrs: John Edwards spent satur
d~y evening with Mrs. Mina Sor
ensen of Ord.

..

I twenly-;ne yeo.rs he sen'cdI Xorth LOUl' Win:>.

I
,Chlll'CheS in Iowa, He moved to Playing one of their better
Nebrask.a in 1825, and was pastor games of the season, the North
of the North Loup Friends church. Loup basketball team routed ~lba

till 1930, 58-33, at Elba Tuesday night. The
He was mal ried to Jennie Gar- Challengers lecl all the way and

rett of Marsl,alltown, la" in 1905. were scoring handily from most
1'0 this union were born six chil- positions, Bob Hawkes led the
clren, who all survive; S. Clifford scoring with 21 points, followed
of North Loup, \Vendell H, of by Ken with 14, Mulligan with 9,
Oklahoma City, Okla, Kenneth Manchester 8, Leonard 6, and
E:. of McClellQn,J, la, 1\1rs, Bernice Hutchins 2. Ball hanLUing and
McCullough, Des Moines, Ruth passing was the best of the y~'al',
Edinfield, Dublin, Ga, and Edna The reservcs won their gamc
Ellis, Allen, Nebr. Also surviving 24-14., Holmes, Lytle, Babcock,
rs one sister, Mrs, 11able I<'iscus, Sintelc, looked best· in this game.
of New Providence, la" and twelve Ronald Goodrich, injUl'ed at Dan
grandchildren, nebl'og, saw limited action in both

Mr, Hawkes had unusual mus- games.
ical ability, and helped in the This Thursday Taylor will come
instruction of bands, and in m\fS: to North Lo\.lp to play, weather
ical events in the coml11umtres and l'oads permitting.
where he lived, and he passed on
much of this ability to his children..

In Des Moines he had an apart
ment hou$e, which he cared for
and it was in the apaltment he
was stricken. At the time of.
his death he was 69 years, fO\J.I'
months and 16 days of age,

S. S. Hawl~es returned to Des
Moint's by tmin for the funeral
and got home again Monday morn
ing,

Andel'sen'~

NEBRASKA

*PHlllIPS 66 CASOLINE 1$
ESPECIAllY VfSIGNW fOR

UNlfOR.MlY H/CH-l,E'vH
PfR/ORMAN.CE

All YEAR 'ROfJljo.

, '

Vern
__--='"zmm==rrWVsO"'.

That Famous Phillips 66 "CONTROL"*
Is Designed To Give You Fast,

.Smooth Action-Hot Weafher or. (old!

PHIUIPSbO
GASOLIN~

Every

Friday
SARGEN~'

OLD TIME DANCE

Friday, February 5

"DANCE

MRS, ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

LOOKING FOR

TAn-HHktH'-IIP.~

.'on for "Cite \\ bule Fumlly.

,Phillil)S '"66~~ Service
. ,

1\11'. a,nd M1':" Roy Stine and
JellY and Mr. and 1~rs. Hichard
Babcock and Linda went to
Lincoln Monday for the day.

The Jhn Coleman family WeN
Satun.laJ' night and Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<. Willoughby.
Sunday, Ml·S. Thelma Garrison
called hom Ran.ton, \Vash" and
all the family talkeq with her.

The John Edwards family weI:lt
to Grand Island \Vednesday eve
ning. The men attended the
Golden Gloves tournament, and
the ladies and little ,John Kasson,
went to sec Mrs. Chas. Kasson am!

... ~~ daughter, Isabel.

Don't blame the thermoineter-some cars spu'tter
aA~ miss pn the warmest days, That's why Phillips 66
Gasollne is cOlllro!1edl

And that control is designed to better Phillips 66
power, pick-up, and pep whether the therm.ometer
drops or rises: Get a ~~~lkful and see (or yourself!

FEBRUARY 3, 1~49
.'"

"

, L, A. Hall k,'s Uies.
Clifford Hawkes came home

from Pes Moines Wednesday night
of last week wh,ere he had been
c::allc.t,1 by ,the illness of his father,
J,.. A. Hawkes, but had only been
,nome about an hour when a mes
sage came that his faUte!' had
pa&Sed away in the hospital, where
he had been taken on the 22nd
lj.f~er he had suffered a cerebml
hemorrhage. 1"uno al servic.:s
were held Saturday aftemoon in
.pes Moines, but burial could not
l,)e WI the fil'st of this w.:.:l< be
Ca\lse the cemetery was snow
1?locked.

Leroy A. lIawk-es wall born Sept.
6, 1879, in Kassuth' county Iowa,
~d grew up in the vicinity of
Arnolds Park, la, He studied for
the ministry and was ol'dained in
1904, as a Friends minister. His
first pasto,i'ate was at Cedar
Creek, la, and for the next

\
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Ord

Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Bearer

,Mr. alld Mrs. Set}r,
Carmody allel laml2y
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Larsoil,
Mrs. Aimee Carm
ody alld MaJ'.

We wish to thank
the friends and neigh
bors for their many
acts of kindness and
words of sympathy
during the death and
burial of our daugh
tet' and sister, CI'ystal
Cannody. Your kind
ness will alwaj's be re
membered.

FEBRUARY 3, 1949:

Card of Thall}{S -2.50

5.50

16.13

115,00
160.00

8,3~

MENU PLANNING

Norlh Side Market
Ord

One of the easiest ways to menu planning

success is to remember that the main or meat

Since meat is the most important part of any
i

meal it will pay you to remember that the high-

est quality meats come from the little market on

the north side of the square. And, when you give

it a trial, you'll discover that prices are no higher.

coursl1 is the starling point for most meal plan

ning and that the other foods follow after.

Tax .
Ivan Andersolf, Hauling

ashes ,.
Telephone Co" Phone Serv-

ice ..... , ... ,., ...••
WATER

W. L. 1<'redricl{s, Salary ..
Lyle Witherwax, Salary ..
Petly Cash, Cash expense
Diamond Alkali Co" Chlor-

ine .
FI'ank Kaputska, Gas &

Oil , ,........ 1.94
Electric Fund, Dec. energy •

for pumping ,.. 168.40
Moved and seconded that the

claims be allowed and wal'l'ants
drawn on theit' respective funds
for the same. Cuniee!.

There being no further business
to come befole the Council at this
tim€', it was moved anLl seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Canted.
ATTEST:

Rex Jewett.
City Clerk

1<'. L. BLESSING,
MayaI'.

4.42

4.0!)

8.20

9.40
2.75

5.94

'4.55
16,80

139.49

Much Bother.

Reasons Why YOli
,

Should Not Raise
Poultry This Year!

That nteans there will
be a big rush as soon as the weather brealis to get baby chicks. \Ve are
still booldng orders for spring delivery, and to be fair to our custolllers will
fill thenl in rotation. If you haven't nlade arrangements for chicl{s some
time this spring - we advise you to get your order in now.

Present weather conditiqns are very unfavorable.

That's for SURE, but the best way you can make your farming operations certain is to diversify. A care

fully managed fiock of quality chickens will bring you a good profit and fit in well with your other farming

programs. It may make up for possible loss in other parts of your operations,

Here's another reason that facts disprove. Poultry takes LESS inve3tment than other livestock. It gives
you opportunity for greater profit per dollar invested. That's why it works in so well for many lives~ock

farmers. That's why its a good deal for the nian on the acreage, because he can make money with

poultry on a comparatively small investment.

That's right. too - if you were among the lucky few to sell your stock BEFORE the big price drop. If
you,. didn't, your poultry probably compared very well with the others. And the coming year looks as. if

quality poultry will be a money maker, especially with t~e possibilit~ of lower feed costs and a more

uncertain callie and hog market.

Oh, Oh! Recheck the reason! Properly managed poultry takes less work AND less capital than a com
parable livestock program. In fact, in most instances poultry will fit in so well with your other feeding

operations that it will take only a small amount of additional work.

Conditions Are Too Uncertain.

ORDBATCBERY

2. Poultry Wasn't as Profitable Last Year as Cattle' or

Hogs!

1.

Wm. Goff

4. Poultry Is Too

3. Too Much Money Is Needed.

I [[HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~ ,

Travel

Doctors
Home.

Four Means of
Used by Loup

to Reach R. Roy

National Farm
Loan Association

. Membe..
Federal· Land Bank System

Jantes B. Ollis
> Secretary-Treasurer

~lethoaist (,hurdl
C. W. Bt\ehler, pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m., Carl
Easterbrook, Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 1st

and 3rd Sundaj's.
Monday night - MYI<' 7 :00.
Wedm-sJay Junior MYF 4 :30.

~I!;;; ;;l~~ 19~~

~:2~-~·1 ,
-lSoo- --~r
-1000- -..I'--+--+--l\.
- $00 -1l-.~{-'---1:--+--~

Arthritis Pain
Por ~;Ilckl dellehlfully com/orUnl help for
roches &Da p&lna of Rheumatl~m. }...thrlt1••
Nellr1l1a, L"lIlbaeo. Bel.tlc•• or N.ur~llli. Ir1
llomln4. Waru thrpueh the bloocS. First dQ&C
wu&lly atuU &l1.vlaUlle pain 10 you C'O
work. enjoy Uf. and .Ierp more comfortably.

l
oet Romln4 at druulst tod.y. Quick. COIll______________ p1ete aall~~CtlOQ or Ulonel back luar.nt:ed.

NUMBER OF BUSHELS OF CORN RE·
QUIRED TO PAY $1,000 OF DEIlT IN

CERTAIN YEARS. (ANNUAL
U.S. AVERACES)

Vo you WOH)' about future price
flul.tuations \, hen J?U con~ider a farm
or randl loan? lhls chart ~hows one
example of how pril.es of the things
lOU seI! do var~.

There is no need to worry if )·ou get
lour loan from the l'ednal land Bank
.•• be,ause loans are based on the
r-;ORMAL lear to lear earning po~ er
of your farm or randl.

YOU GET UNDERSTANDING TREATMENT
WITH A fEDERAL L,AN,Q BANK LOAN

Through drouth, flood, depre~sion
and per~onJI di~a~ters, the cooperative
feeleral Land Dank S)stelll has made an
env iablere,ord for "standing by': faJ·
IDers and randlers. A~k about federal
Land Bank Iong·term, low·interest
loans IDdilyl

F(Jf details sa y()Uf

Mr. and Mrs. Canol Lutz were
Grand IslanJ visitors \Vednesday.

Three-Links Kensington met on
Wedncsday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Lester my with 22 mem
bers and 3 visitors pi'escnt. The
afternoon was spent quilting. Mrs.
Mrs. Jeffery is the hostess for the
next meeting which will be Feb.
9.

The l{ebekah lodge is holding in
stallation of officers this Wednes
day with a covered dish luncheon.
Mrs. Eyelyn White is installing
officer. The Sargent group were
unable to come due to the bad
roads. .

Neighbors Help
Clear Roads for
Stork to Travel

-,
Nebr.

.... J 1Iii-'!!Ba

Dreamer

I Alvin Smith Dies
When Bus Stalls.

A

•

Announcing
TO THE HARD OF HEAIUNG

Firsl National Bank

Are ,You

Ord.

Come in and talk it over with us. We are pre-.
pared to make loans to new home owners and

will be glad to qdviso you on tho necessary finan

cial arrangements that will enable you to make

, your dreams come true. '

: I Make your dreams about a new home become

"h reality.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

~rcaqia Representative

Phone 9912

r:,

PAGE fOUR
+ I' .. _. ~ - 'HI. l:I!'_ - tzt __, . I !\cl'airin<;' 1l1utvr .....• ::!3.00

~
"""""~U---~"""""'~"~1 Slandanl l3lue Print Co"l3lack & White prints. . .62

Proceedings of the City Council ¥t~:~}t~~~~~~I~~~~I~~~~~ 1::~:
,~""'"".--"--"",-""""',,,.,."""-----,""""'"-,,,,,lI1l Ge ne)' al EIect )'ic Co"

. January 4, 1949 and unle~s and until ~he City .ae- Ell~~~~1~sFi~t~l:e iol 's~ppiy 83.20
OPENING. c.ep.ts thiS offel' ;\'lthlll the lime Co" Supplics . . . . . . . . . .. 89.20

The Mayor and Council of the lumt above speCIfied. then tillS Onl Victory Tax Fund
City of QJ'll, Nebraska met in an offer shall be. of no force ~ml .ef- tax , '
adjoull1ed session in the City Hall feet and shall Impose no obhgatlOn Phone Co, Phone service,
at 7 :30 P. M. MaJ-or Blessing pl'e- whatsoevel' upon the Company. Geo. Vasi~ek Oil, . , .....•
sided. City Clel'k, Rex Jewett re- ,:ery truly yours,., ROAD.
corded the proceedings ot this F, ULTON IRON \\ OHKS L. H. Covert, Salary .... 165.60
meeting. CO~IPANY. Petty Cash. Cash expense 4.98

ROLL CALL. Roll call revealed Yeas: Schoen- Ray Alloway moving
Roll call revealed the following stein, ~liIliken, Arlllstrong, Me- snow ... ; .. .'. . . . . . . . .. 193.00

councilmen present: Schoenstein, Ginnis, Huff and 13rown. Motion Howard Huff Grader re-
Milliken, Armstrong, Huff, Brown, carried. pail's ..•. :........... 18.95
and McGinnis. Absent None. CLAIMS. Gcorge Dailey, Labor on
. READING THE MINUTES. The following claims were pre- Streets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 30.80

The minutes of the pl'oceeding sentI'd and read: Jis Morten~en. Same .... 20.30
of the meeting were read and by , ELECTHIC. Franl{ Clements, Labor on
motion ordered placed on file. Geo. H. Allen, salary $ 332.70 streets .•..... , .. , . . . .. 24.00

REPORTS OI<' OFFICERS. Wm. 13eard, salary 207,80 Clements Oil Co" Gas ., 4.87
The report of J. 13. Ollis, City Rex Jewett, salary 173.90 Joe 1;<'. Rysavy & Sons, Work

Treasurer. was read and by mo- Frank Misko, salary 141.20 on grader 13.00
tion placed on file. Wayne Pierce, salary. . .. 186.40 First National 13ank, Flush-

OHDER OI<' BUSINESS. W. E. Lincoln, salary. . .. 152.40 er payment 149.50 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The directors of the Ord Cnarn- H.~y Svoboda, salary .... 161.20 Lyle 1fanchestel', shoveling r e._p__

bel' of Commel'ce appeared befol'e Marlene Bresley, salary. • 72,20 snow ... , ... , . . . . . . . . . 2.10
the council asking consideration of Ed Suchanek, salary ,... 160.00 OrJ Victory Tax Fund,
a pl'oposed occupation tax ordin- Petty Cash, Cash Ex- tax ' .
ance and submitted tentative ord- pen~tl. , . , , . . . .. 4.0V.81 Schoenstein Imp" Shovel
inance therefor. It was moved and Petty Cash, Meter deposit SEWE1~ DIST. NO. 7
seconded that' the Chamber of refund '. . . 5.00 Rowball Plumbers, Goose'
Commerce officials and the City Sack Lumber Co" Plant neck , .
AttOll1ey confer with a view of supplies. . . . . . . . ... . . . 2.19 STHE}<]T LIGH'l'.
draWing up such an ordinance in Rowbal Plumbing, Sup- \\'esUnghouse Elect Supply,
harmony with the city onlinance plies ../ , . . . . . 2.05 Lamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.97
forms. Carried. Chas. Svoboda, work for Electric Fund, Dec. energy

E. S. 1\!urray then submilted a plant .. ~ , . . 13,10 for st. lighting 313.59
report upon the past year's oper- Anna Hurlbert, laundry. 1.50 FIRE DEPARTMENT.
ation of the airport fann, now Gan:ble ~tol'e, Plant ~up- Clement Oil Co" Gas and
under lease Jo Wilbur Nelson. It I ,piles ... ," '-'; " .. ," .. .. 4.51 Pyrene .... " ........
\\.'as moved a.nd seconde.d that the Clement 011 Co" 011 and
leport be approved and that E. S. shellac. , , , .. , . . . . . . . . 4.18 Armstrong & A.nnstrong,
Murray be conunended for his Kenneth Leach, gas ..... 16.70 Fit'e truck insUl'ance. . .. 37.30
diligence ami that the city extend G, 1. Typewriter & Office Anderson ~lotor Co, 13at-
the lease on said airport fann to Supply Co" offIce sup- tery .................• 18.85
the said Wilbur Nelson for another piles ,. . . .. . 10.00 CEMETBltY.

CD & Q R 'I .1 '>' . I t Guy 13unows, Salary. . .• 15680y~ar, with E. S. Murray contin- D , a1 roau, I! relg 1 .
Ull1g as the city agent. Carried. ~n 011 : .. ~ .. ',' . , . '.' • .• 913.64 Petty Cash, Drafting .... '14.50

The application of Thomsen anJ Knz-Davls Co" Suppltes, , 63,98 l{owbal Plumbers, Supplies 9.8" I
Hoeppner for a pool hall license Diesel Service Co, Fuel Oil 1798,04 & labor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . v

was then reac1. It was moved and \Vestinghouse Eleet Sup- Ord Victory Tax Fund
seconded that license be granted. ply Co" Supplies. . . . .. 140,95 Tax .
Canied, Malleable Iron Range Co" Vern Stark, Cemetery

The resignation of Joel{JanecliY stoves. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 232,01 house Supplies. . . . . .. • 42.50
as the night police was then read. Graybar, Supplie s.,.... 213.16 GENBRAL.
It was moved anJ seconded that Enterprise Elect Co, Sup- Ernest Kirby, Salary.... 144.20
the l'esignation be accepted. plies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 169,11 Joe KlanecliY, Salary. . .• 127.00
Carried. City of Friend, Nebr" Me- Gamble store, Janitors

The Mayor then appointed tering e,qujpn~ent,... .' . . . . . 45,00 supplies ..... , .... , ..
Harry Clement as night pOlice. White Ele~t Co.•Swltches 4.62 Office Equipment Co, Over-
It was moved and seconded that KUrlm~n Elect Co" Trans- hauling typewriter ,... 23.40
the appointment be confirmed. ,formers.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 214.02 Neur. Municipal Le3gut"
Carried. G. E. Supply Co" Meters.. 436.25 1949 Dues ,.... 24.00 I

RESOLUTION. Sidles Co" Repairs .. , . . . 10,15 Electric Fund. City hall
Whereas it is the opinion of the Western Supply Co" FloOl' lights 35.43

majority of the council that the drains , . . . . . . . . .. 25.09 United Chemical Co" Jan- '.
best interest of the City of Ord Hughes 13ros.. Co" Wood itor supplies ..........• 3~:~51 1
would be served by cI:tanging the Crossanl\s ,.... 35.20 Farmers Store, Salt. "j ~ n __ ' ' n --.-.-------- f1

date of the council meetings frolll Schneider Electrical Works Ol'd Victol!~~" I<'u~~ !' ~--- _~ _
the first Tuesday of each month ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to the first Monday of each n1onth. -------~~----~---.-------

now therefore be it resolved that
the sallle is hereby done and that
the official meeting dates for the
City Council be set for the first
Monday of each month. It was
moved and seconded that the
above resolution be passed as
read. Carried.

. It was moved and seconded that
Charles Ciochon be appointed as
Police Judge for the City of Onl,
Nebraska. Carried.

• 'J It w,as moved by McGinnis and
A pro'duct of years of study and research by the world's <"hl'istian Science Sen ices seconded by Schoenstein that the
oldes,tmanufacturer of Electrical Hearing Aids. I "Spirit" is the subject of the City of Ord accept a lease offel'ed

Lesson-Sermon which will be read by the railroad company concell1-
TliE NE\V in Christian Science ChUl'ches ing a certain walkway along the

thl'oughout the world on Sunday, tracks in east Ord, and that the
"ACOUSTICON CONSTELLATION Feb. 6, 1949. Mayor and Clerk be authorized

,The Golden Text is: "What man and directed to sign .such lease.
,~ qifferent models 30% longer "B" battery knoweth the things of a man, save Roll call resulted as follows:
i:'v""ry hearing' correction life the spirit of man which is in him? Yeas: Schoel1,stein, Mill1ken, Ann-
,.. .... Even so the thing of God knoweth strong, McGinnis, Huff, and
. lmown to science New light weight cord no man, but the Spirit of God" Brown. Nays: none. Motion Cai'-
N.ew beauty New smaller pi~ce at ear (I Corinthians 2:11). Other Bible ried. '
SO % longer "A" battery Quieter, smoother tone citations include, "God is A Spirit: It was moved and seconded that

, I'f B d • and they that worship him must the City Compensation Public Lt-
. , 1 e " 4 ' etter wor perceptIon worship him in spirit and in truth" bility Insurance be purchased from
S'eo'ouf hearing specialist. Mr. Robert Burton, at one of (John 4:24). Ed Armstrong for the corning

yeal·. Call'ied. ,
the following places for a Free Demonstration from one COllgrf>gati9nal Church It was moved by McGinnis and
to' six p.m. Sunday School 10 a. ni. seconded by Huff that the MaJ'or

M
"d bOd H 1 0 d \Vol'ship Service 11 a. m. and Clerk be authorized to sign

on ay. Fe ruary 7, role, r. -~,-- , an option with The Fulton Iron
,We<in'esday, Fe!;>ruary 9, Frederick Hotel, Loup City. Cahary Baptist Church Works, said option covering pur-
friday'. Februarv 11, Howard Hotel. St. Paul. Ray V. McColly, pastor chase of dual fuel parts for the• Sunday school 10 a. m. newly purchased generating

Morning wor~hip 11 a. m. equipment for the city of Onl.
If you cannot get in to see Mr. Burton, write Louis M. Evening gospel service 8 p. 111. OPTION.
HqncQck, 916 Stuart Bldg.,' Lincoln, Nebr., for informa- l3.Y.U. Monday 8 p. m. In the event that the cIty of

,tion. "PraJ'el' and PI'ais(', Thursday 8 Old, Nebraska (hClein,\fter lefer-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1p. m. red to as ''the City") should de-cide to postpone the applicaUon of-----" IWHICH WAY WIL!L PRICES GU the necessary parts for dual fuel
" ( op€l'alion until such time as gas is

I 1947 I S3S b h I available to the City, then Fulton

In on y us e S hon Worl,s Company (hereinafter

f d ff $ refened to the ''the Comeany")
D CORN.poi 0 1,000 will allow $5,000.00 to the City for

f d b II
the deletion of said necessary

D e t. How many wi parts, and the contract price shall
be changd to $128,922,00.

it take in 19S3? If, within three (3) consecutive
yea'rs from the date of acceptance
of the equipment, the city desires
to install said neccssary parts for
dual fuel opcl'ation, either because
gas hai> bccQme available to the
City CI' for anyothe,r l'eason. then
the Company, upon written l'e
quest froIll the City, will furnish
and deliver said necessary parts
togethcr with the sel vices of an
erecting engineer for a period of
fifteen (15) days to install said
neccssary parts. The price for
said necessary parts together with
the service of an erecting engineer
shall be the Company's pl'evailing
price in effect at the time of ship
ment of said parts, plus the then
prevailing price for the serv(ces
of such el'ecting engineer, but said
price shall not exceed $5,000.00.

If for any l'eason whatsoevet' the
services of the erecting' engineer
consume more than fifteen (15)
days' time, then the City shall
pay to the Company the additional
time and erpenses of the engineer
at the then pl'evailing rates.

The Company shall not be liable
for any conditions beyond Com
pany's control, such as, but not
limited to war, insunection. riot,
labor and transpoltation, difficul
ties, and the like, the occurence of
which shall render the perforIll
ance of Company's obligations
under this· option impossiblt'.

TheCompany's offel' of tI:tis op
tion to the ,City shall lemain in
force until January 15, 1949 (ud
less the Company agl'ees in writ
ing to extend the life of this offer) ,

"(j=;;:;====:;;ll~=~==========~

Funeral services for Alvin
• Smith who died enroute home

.,' from a visit with his son in Keal'-
: $now plows were a welcome ney were held at the Methodist
lIi~ht in Arcadia Monday morning. Church Tuesday at 2 p. m, The
';f\yo plows, came through from the bus was stalled about one-half
~'fst .about 6 a, m. and opened mile from Farwell Thursday evcc
t,hf· highway for single lane traffic. ning in the blizzard and the pas
Jl'ley went east from town and sengels started walking into Far·
~~p:'d~<l toward Ord. A little later well and Mr, Smith collapsed just Even though the tiny datlghter
§ rotary plow came through from as a car stoPP'"d to pick them up, of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roy, born
~up City over the highway open- He had a healt attack. Obituary :;iunday night, may not choose to
WQ tAe highway from the Jones will be publishcd next week, be an exccutive when she glOWS
<',OHler to Ralph Lybarger's cower. Mr. and Mrs, Eamest Smith and up, she started life with quite a
'.rNs plow threw snow 30 and 40 family of Keamcy, Mr. and Mrs. few people working for her. With

'~~.:l'.}toi.n the air as it hit the big Foncst Smith of Grand Islanq highways closed to Ord, Arcadia
'1" • ., and Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Smith and Loup City and no telephone
:. ~il Drake returned from of Wood River were here for the senice, Armon Lueck started out
--\\lfoJ'q.Monday where he had been funeral. Sunday night to try to find a
YJl!Jting his daughter and family. phone to call the doctor. He rodene, ~a~ be.en staying at the Louis High School Operd ta to King~tons and since they could
nl',~ke home for the past week. Wednesday night the High talk on their line only, they called
.' ~merican Legion AuxilialY met school mixed chorus, under the di- Vere Lutz and they went down to

:Mondaj' at the Methodist church rectio.n of Carl Easterbrook, pre-I Leland 13\luhanls, who have a LOU P.
\VilJI ~hs. Louis Drake and Mrs. sented the operetta entitled City phone. FI'om there they call
~'a~ey Holmes as hostesses. "HMS Pinafore." As Wednesday I'd the doctor. Dr. Miller and Dr.
.'~ ~Il'. and M'rs. Louis Drake and was one of our nicer days this was Crouse answered the call and
l';aJ'! Drake were supper guests one of the few events which didn·t dl'ove their car as far as they
<if ,Mr. ami Mrs. Lester I31y Sat- ha\ e to be postponed because of could where they wele met by the
lirqay l:vening. Mr. and Mrs. Keith the \\Cathel'. The plot of the op- various fanners along the way and
L,uedtkewere also Saturday e\e- el etta \\ as a satil e of the Engli~h relayed first by tractor then horse
nint;' guests at the my home. INavy during the 19th century, back a couple of miles then
, MI:S. Ivan Hunkins met with a When I:ords and officers received another tractor and finally ended

til}ique but painful accident last pr,omotwns. ~hr~ugh "~ull"_ ray~er up by walking. There were 10
)'tteel{ when the bowl of their cream th,w on thell ablllty fOI leaden;hlp. men, 3 tractors and 3, saddle
separator blew up striking her on I\I,elnbe.l

1
''', of the cast were: " horses helping along ,he six miles

the side of the head. It tool{ four D,\1o.: DI,Ut', the RIght Hon. Sir the doctors had to travel after
Illitd)es to close the cut. J,oscph POlter; J.ack Hay, Capt. they left their Cal'. The doctor:;
: Mr. a.nd Mrs. Carl Dietrick of Cocoran; Del\Vln Sell, Ralph Hack- returned to Loup City Monday

Gralld Island spent last Sunday at straw; Halold DOlsey, Dick De~d- after the highway wa$ opened, al
, the home of M1'. and Mrs. Ray ep~; Doug Holcomb, 13oatswall1; though they had to travel by
\Vaterbury. Carol Adams, Joseplune; Janet wagon from Ed Gray's to Vere

Ed G" . . . G' d I I' d Wibbels, Hebe; Donna Greenland, Lutz' where they had left the car.
'. .la~s \\ele 111. Ian san, Little 13utlercup. Both mothel' and dalH!.hter ale
'Yednesday, on busmess. -

O . t J doing fine. The 1\oys live on the
' lIs Gal' sil e was a supper guest The An:adLl basketball lealll LlI('C){ fal'llI b~t\\'~"ll '\l"-'a"l'a an"of Mr. and 1\11's, Guy E. Lutz Fri- ~ '-~ • '- u u
day evening. Mrs. Gartside is journeyed to 13urwell Monday Ord.
~is.iting at the home of her par- night to meet defeat at their hand,3ents at AIda, , to the ,tune of 19 to 53.

Mr. and 1\hs., Jess Marvel went Mrs.L<:ona Rounds went to
to OnialJa Mon,day and on their Grand Island on the bus Thursday
letltW ti'ijJ were' caught by the morning and on the return trip
$,lOrm. and spent from Thursday Thursday evening the bus was
untiJ Sunday in Loup City. stalled outside Farwell amI the
',; Mrs. W!11. Ramsey was hostess passeng(TS stay~d in Farwell from
to her n'gular bridge club Thurs- Thur~day untIl Sunday.
Q.a.y: MIS. D.ol'othy Metlenbrink I MIS. Arlene Bec!{ and votUe of
·wlls· a gtiest. . Columbus are visiting at the home
.' t. of her mother Mrs. Norris. They
~~~ were also on the bus Thu'rsday
, II~STINGS - PEARSO~ night and were stolm-bound in

'MORTUARY Farwell until Sumlay.
;, ' . A group of frlenas surprised
, ", ' '. ' r Mrs. Jennie Milburn on her birth-

.Chalrs tor gatherings or parties day Thursday. They came in for
'" ,no charge the afternoon, bringing their lunch

, ,: Ord' Buslnes's Phone 37'7 along. It was Mrs. Milburn's 78th
'.' U birthday.
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As Soon As Roads Open~
Dozer Crews to Open Lanes,

Access Roads for Farmers.

_High Low
1'burs. 8 0
Fri. 16 -5
Sat. 24 -8
SCll1 23 -1
Mon. 32 12
Tues. 20 12 '
Wed. 25 10
Total pr-ecip. to QatC', '49 1.12 in.
Total 1'1 edp to date, '48 .35 in,
Total snow this winter 48 in I

Total snow last Winter' 19.5 nl:

Red Cross Planes
Make 112 landings
in Relief Work

•1
The Loup Vallcy Rcyion's Biy NClI)spaper

Outfits
~

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1949

Guard

SECTION ONE

Termed "the hardest working outfit in the whole blizzard
set .up" a. unit of National Guardmen stationed here have kept
their vehlcles on the road constanlly delivering smcU lots of
h<;1Y, food, fuel and medicines to stranded people in the coun·
try. Thi~ shot by Bill Burchard 3hoW3 a truck traveling over a
typical Valley county country road.. ,

NntioHnl

City Caucuses
Scheduled for
Wednesday, March 2

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

All Adults Urged to Visit

Unit for Free Check-up

of Chest Condition.

IIILL B,\~U ~m;\mEH.

Don Hill, son of Mr. and MI s.
Alfred Hill, is a member of tho
55-member band of the Nebtapka
State Teacl er's COllege of Kear
r.ey which made a two uay music
tour thi;:; \\ eek Among the places
they Ob ...·0t! at I"ete Clete and
Gt and Island. Don pla~ s the
COl net, - •__ I_.!_~

Corn Contest a'nd
Show Next Event
of Interest Uere

County Declared
'''Emergency Ar~all

Alltl1 tlOnal loan f\,ll1c1s have bccn
maLle av,111able to the Fatmets
Home Al111lll1lstt aLlOn 111 the State
of Nebtaska, acotlllng to infotma-

Four Officials Now lion fUI nish~'d by Donald E.
KliCk, local county suret visor.

Serving by Appointment; The entu e stale of Nebl aska
No City Judge. . has been declat ed td be an

k
"Emel gency Al ea" by El nest

Two wee s ft om last night the FI,sch, stale ell! ector of the Fal1n- Unless new snows come to undo
city caucuses \\ ill be held, the law el s H,ome AJlllinistration Funds the effOl ts of the past week, all
1equillng that they be held on the at e a\ alIa ble to fat met S \~ ho have state, county and township roads
fifth Weclneslby pI ecedll1g the suffet ed los~"s attll butable to 111 Valley county wtll be opened by
Spl;Eg election The clate of the the sevele stOtms which have Saturday, membelS of the Valley
Spl ing elee tton thiS yeal is A ptl1 hat assNl falll1et s in thiS state dur- County Snowbound Opel alion
5, amI the fifth ptcceeltng \Vednes- ll1g tecent months, The loa:1s all" COml11lttees stated today.
day tS Mat ch 2. restr icted to fat met s who cannot Dozer and road Cl ews have

It IS ptobable that the clection 0 1 78 1 f t
\\111 atouse less intetest than last obtain adequate assistance flom p('nec ml es 0 s ate highway,

local banks and lending agencies. 148 mtles of county highway and
)Car, since thel e is no ma~ or to more t.han 200 mlles of townShip
be chosen this Spt ing, Dr. I3lessing loads 111 the past week, or more
ha\lng been elected for t\\O yeats than two thirds of their goal.
la"t Aplll. Howe\ er, It IS hoped 0d F" H About 300 miles of township roads
that thete Will be a good attend- r Iremen ave lemain still blocked as the QUiz;
ance at the caucuses. went to press \Vednesday.

In the filst wal'll Lyle MillIken BJ W k F SF'and Due ne ArmstI ong al e the l sy ee; 0ur ome arm Lanes Opened.
counCil mem bet s. 11l1hken, flllll1g In addition the road crews have
the unexpit ed tel I1l of Hugh Cal' AI A d opened a large nUll1ber of farm
son, is the member whose telm arms nswere lanes and cross roads as they went
ends this SPIll1g. along, in cases where an emerg·

A similal conel1tion pt evalls in Two Farm Calls Demand ency existed, or a path had to 00
the seconll walll, whel e the tettn beaten to lal ge stacks of vitally
of Howalll Huff, appointeel to ftll Attention, Also Home needed hay.
the vacancy made \~ hen Dr. I3les- Fire Causes $250 Loss. Glen Auble, chairman of the
slI1g becamo n1a~ or, expl! es. Jay county conUlll ttee, told the Quiz;
Bt 0\\ 11 is the other 2nd \\ alll mem- The Ot c1 Volunteer Fire ,1epal t- that he expected road 9pentng
ber. ment !,as been busy the past week, Clews to be able to le<tve the hi&,h-

'1'1 tl' I I' l I \\lth four alalms tUtned itl. wa>'s sometime paturday and startle 11te watt IS lepHsen ee opening lanes and drivewavs.
It won't l'e lon;r no 'Tl V II by Gus Schuenstein anll Dl' J, \V. Luckily thete was no setious loss ''I' -., w, 1(' a cy tl ,.. ' he~e men are really u'a"t'ng

cuunty Cll"St la' 1 UCGIlll1lS, Schoenste1l1's tetlll ex- \\t 1 ,11e eXcc!lllon of one fitt'. I A' ~. _ . > SUI vey Wl! 1 speec ," ~e sai~. " nJ.\ the \\:ay
b<,g ll1 ll1 Oru next Thul'.;day morn. plles Hex Je\\elt is fllhng out T1Ul~cL1y ever;ll1g an 1'-lalll1 touk they are wOlkll1g indicates that
ipg, The state ucopattment of the terll1 of Paul Atlall1ek as City tLem to the Quiz ulgr,nillg plant they've caught the spint behind
health X-I ay unit Will gh e free clel k, and thele is no pohce judge" o~ south 16th st, \\ Lei e the fUi' Operation Snowbound and' ar\)
chl st X-I ays to t c"iJcnts of Otd Chatles CIOchon, apPoll1teo not n,lce had blu\\ n up They wet I" wOlking for something more than
and vicinlty Febt U':I! y 17 18 bell1g a t C'~idelli. not needeu, as the fil e was out their paychecks." - •
FeblualY 21 p. 1l1, and al~o or{ The pl~'~ent school boa III mem- ~hln they alli\ld, anJ no damage .
Febl uary 22, 23 and 24. X'I ays wtll be!'; ell e Ot in Kelll~on, l<'lo~ tI Bel _ \\ as Jone. "Uoad Cre\\s \\'ell Treatetl,
be taken flom 9 a. m, to JZ ,loon, anek, Cut! Guc1mul1llsen, HlhLng The filst farm fite came 8c.fur.'. "They'te being well treated
and flom 1 to 5 p. m. Peal son, Loo Long anti Halph clay night at 11: 10 and they .naJ0 too," he said. "All along the way

Sponsored by local clubs and NOIl1'an The tetnlS of Boanek it hl,llried lun out to the :&;In:et· they're being offered hot drln~s
pI y~;cians, the Valley COunty chest and G\'dn1\ll1,lsen expile. Betanek l'Olkos place 13 mlles \\:l'st, food, and the 1Ike. And the ~x~
X-ray sur\'e;r has' as ItS goal the is f11ling out the, tetm of Dr. \\Cete sQme clothes \\€l'e burning pless10ns of appreciation t4ey aet
cl\est X-l'U)lllg of evoy adult in Elessll1g 111 an upstaits 1'00111 The Palkos floll) farmers who fmd the road
the. county. (\'>/htle Y0upgstels The mem1Jels of the p,11k boat,l faml1y \\as away, but a neighbor to the out:;ide\vorlq open for the
,":,.1' 12 years an' lemalxably ate~{ls E C Le"g>'lI,Il\inMct- ,aw tht' fire and tutned In the fusttime1l1<tmonthmakethem

[lee from palhological chest concli- Jill ancl Hem y Benda Ml s Leg- alall'l The fll en,en got the fil e wvrk all the hal'dc\·... .
tJOns, 1t ig €mphasized that they, g~tt·s le11n expites lhi,s spring f'iho out w1th a \'Cty liLtle watel. Th'} Most roads in the country are
too, al.e welcome, especially If any is completing the unexpitC'tI Lelll1 bUlned clothes .anu a hole in the open to one way traffle only, ex-
su::.plclOus symptoms exist) MOle of L D. Mtlhken, floor \\as the only loss. Tte fue cept for tile ::;tate highways.,Trayel
than 19$,000 Nebta5kans ha\e \\as cau~ed by ha\ing the clothes is ~t,lll extremely hazart)ous due
taken advantage of the X,ray - ----~-~ ,too cluse to a sto\e pipe that Jed to tClng', awl the softness of snow
unit to recei\ e U: € il' fr~e ched up thlOUgh the loom still on the roads. ,
X-lays, and 97 out of each 100 Three Snowb.ound .N~(lon)ll G\I~nl Praised.
wei I" found to be pet fee tly nor mal Lard Got Too 1Iot. V II .
and health>'. The X-l3ys ale W a ey county committee mem-
takl'n merely for SCt eening PUI'- orkers on ! The second fu e came Suntlay bet s \\'et e loud in their praise ofn ght at 6:15 at the HallY the N"tl'Qllal g > d t h
Poses, and whel e any doubtful ' >, ua~u e ac mcntClement home. Ti:ey \\ c',, 1end·,t- hel'e tlndel' th > f L
condttion is found to exist the led Le ' ..- - .., e COll1manc. 0 t.
individl,als are refellC\.1 to 'their "lUre 1St tn~ latd and had left It for a ht· Homer Edn)iston. The guard out·
personZll physicians for fUI ther ~ t~e while \\ hen 1t c.aught fire. The ftls, equipped with a jeep. two
obsel vaUon. Bad luck doggecl the tr acks of fll C' bu! ned the celllng of the roo:n six by six trucks and shovels,

};<"ol!o\\ing completion of. X,ray- thl ~e WOl kel s in the Ol d disasler ~nd dtd qU.lte a lot of smoke (have made dozens of rell~f mis
ing in oI'll on ThUi sday, Februal y t ehef opel ations this \\ C'ek COl k clamsgl', w~i;h Mr. Clement esU- sions Q\Cr the CO~ll1ty, hauli l1g hay,
24 the X-lay unit wtll give flte Btemond and Leslie Nash, pilots mated at $2,,0. fuel, food, medical supplie;:o.
X-ra)s in other Valley county \\~O h~ve Clacked up 1\\0 plartes ,Aliother alaI 111, at 7:20 a. m. ".Tune after lim() thes~ boys
cQmm'lnil;es: Alcadia Febru.aly aptece m hazatlbus snow lamhng$ Tuesday called' the fil I" depart- ~a\ e hq,Q to slwve! their way
28 p. m, Malch 1 an'd 2. Nottll suffeted an )tonic fate. n;ent ~o tLe Hudolph Plate fatin fhlOUgh unopened, roads to .brinf,
Loup, Mal eh 4, Malch 7 p. m and Blemond fell do\\ nstait s Tues- near. Sumter, wher e thet e was a .1e~1 or f~O~, to fal

.1)1 famtlies,
March 8. I day while \\ 01 king tn his fathet's • fIre m the new ele\ alor, t ecently u e sa l. In. one mstance they

thcalle, pulltng a ltg,lm~nt in hili completed but not yet in ust, had ,to leav~ thell' trucks and w~lk
ankle and putting him on 1"1 utches, Luckily there \\ as little damagt" ~ half nulc through dnfts With
Nash tool< a "pill over a lope \\hlch a few oOilrds being challed. leavfct sacks of coal on their
his amI nei~hboling chtldten had Geolg-,> Andetson fire chief ~n~u t~IS~n 1~~y haye ,never said
}{i~da~l~ll\~~~f< t\\ a h.ees, bt :li.~ing commented on ho,w lucky it wa~ them to d~, ~~ t~~~rveeon~1k~~

,houldet se\ el d>. Ina, t ne calls had not cun'll' in a I chel"l fulness is almost conta iO\~"
13> t?n Nielsen, allllY engineer few daJ s eallier when 10aJs both. g .

c1l1ecllng opet ations in Olll, went dll ectlOns \\CI I" blocked wtth Busllless End of Sho\Cl.
to a local huspltal Tuesuay with snow. In that case both fal111 Guald units in Ord have added
pneUlllOl1la, aggt avated by expos- buillhngs would probably haH a new bit of information to their
ule and ovelwolk. been destlo>eJ, lOtI", the Quiz learned. "\Ve caU

1t the nomenclature of M-1 snow
~hovel, '·Lt. Edmiston explained
"This crew of mine really knows
It by now."

Flig ht opel a lions from Ord in
chartered Red Cross planes \~ith
membets of Ord's CAP unit as
pI,lots continued during the week.
\'nth t oa,ds steadily being opened
need fol' plane sel vice has lessen~
cd, although flights arC' sltll being
made evel y day. ,

IO~ ~1('r~'J' Landings ~lade
Flight log at the Ord airport

Wednesday sho\\ cd that 19cal
planes had made a total of ll~ Red
ClOSS or "mel cy" lanJll1gs d\lr
mg the past two weeks, In addi
tIon, 48 commercial flights wert)
made,

Of the total, 21 Red Cross
fltghts wei I" made in Valley coun
ty, the 1 est in surrounding coun
ties. Mam lecil'ient of relief
planes flam 01'd was Garfield
county, \\heto 39 Red Cross and
9 conUllCl cial landing were made.

Expense to the Red ClOSS f~r
plane operations is expected to
I un lC'ss than $1000, according to
flgUt l'S given the Qui~, of whJch
a major portion went for the pur
chase of skis for rla~s, The skiS
\~ tll be held ~ere m custody of tho
Cily 111 antici~ation of next year's
snuws. "

Chest X-Ray Survey
Starts in Ord
~ext Thu rsday

TWI) Elllson teachet s hacl, but
plobably did not enjoy, one of the
longest enfot ced \ acations heal d
of het e for some time. Mat cell,l
and Mall1yn Bumgaldnel' letUtn
cd to the CeCil Hallener home
at EI icson amI to thei!' school
duties Satutllay, They \\ ent
h{)llle fot the Chttstmas vacation
aml ha\ e bten thet e e\ CI' Sll1ce
,The lar!!es live neat Ballagh,

ught up the Cedar liver ft om
Ericson some thll ty miles but
they might as \\€ll ha\ e be'en in
some other state in so ~at as thet!'
chances of get tmg to EI ieson
wet e concel ned. ArlllY \\eascls
got to the Bumgar dner ranch 1<'n
day, opel1lng the lOad to El iCS9n
for the fit st tit,le in mOl e than a
l11(>nth.

'I

Blizzard Extel1ds
Vacation for
Two Teachers

Postponed from January

Because of Storm, Thil.\

Pro~ram to Draw Many.
\

The COIl1 yield contest finish
up 111eetlng and COt n show Will
be held in Oru Wednesday, Fe]: •.
16, 1949, stat tll1g at 10 :30 a. m.
at Ihe Knights of Columbus rail.
Originally .aqvct tised, for Jan. 12, ,.
a postponement \\ as found neccs-

- sat y beca~lse the blockaded roads
would not per mtt pat ticipants,
upecially flom the not th, to at
tend.

The progl am Wll! open wtth
mo\ing pictules at 10:30 a. m. The
lun.ch will be soved at noon bv
the Catholic ladies. At 1 p. n1.
the featute event of the .da~ a
speecl~ on the subject, "A Midw.:st
1<'almel' Looks at Europe," will
be giVl.'n by Clat ence Emst of
O'Netll, NebI',

Allan to Gh e PriLl'S.
At 2 p. 111, Hellly Wolfe of the

Nebra~ka Colltge of Agricultule
\\tll analyze the !;CS\.l,lts of tho
1948 cOin J'ield CO:1test. D. L.
Gross, exten'lon agronomist, will
jlH<,ent the C:istJid \\ innel s in the
C01l1 yield contest at 2:30. At
2:45 th" presentation of COIll shuw
awallls \\tll be Ill::llie by l~o~s

AlIe11, pI esident of the Ot <,l Cham
bel' of Commel ~e..

The show and contest is bdng
spon~oled by Lte Old Chal'lber of
Commerce in <;onjuncliori with the
Valley County Extension sel\i'::e.
Any com glower in the nOI th
centlal district is -eligible and in
vited to enter the cat n show con
test. Booths wtll be available for
seeel companies to display their
ploducts,

I

~E
"Read by 3,349 Families Every \Veeh"

\

Oed Airport ~anager

Tells of Hayli£t Trips

and Other Operations.

The "hayhft" and other flights
made by pllots in Nebtask,l has
comC' in for considet able pubhc\ty,
and Eilts C;.u son, at d all pOt t man
ager, who flew lllany of the flights,
has had a shale in It, but MI'.
Cat son \\jls eel tainly SUI pt ised
when he leceived wotd thiS week
that he was wanted in Chicago
fot' an intelview over the ~BC net
\\ 01 k.

He accepted and with MI s.
Cat "on he flew' to Omaha Tuesday
aftel nOOtl, going ft am thel e by
legular plane selvice to Chicago
\Vednesday mOlning, whet e he ex·
pected to all lve about 10: 30 a. 111.
Theil' expenses for the II ip al e
paid both wa:> s.

Mr, Cal son phoned Wednesday
noon that he would be on Conoco
011 company's plogl\l.l11 this eve
ning at 5: 45 with Ned Blooks.
The progl am comes out over a
number of NBC ladio stations in
cluding WLW, Ctncinnati, WTAM,
Cl()veland and WWl<, Detloit. The
Catsons plan to letUln Thlllsday
or Flielay. •

-MI'. and MIS. Clyde Baket·
went to NOlth Loup Sunday eve
Iling whel e they vistted Mt s. VlOla
Baker and also Mr. and Mt s. Don
Fisher of Rl\eldale, S, D, \~l:o

were viSiting thele.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Called to' Chicago
to Talk Over Radio

C. J. Mortensen Believes That

Price Conditions of 1920's
to Be Repeated Shortly.

An eighteen cent top on fat
cattle by Mal eh fll st, With ho" s
do\\ tI to the suPPOt t pI ice of si~.
teen cents at e pI edlctions made
Tuesday by C. J. lIfottensen, local
banker.

"We'te light 111 a pellocl of ec·
anomie leadjustment - only tt
has come qUite violent\y and
speedily. I look for pI ice condi
tions some\\ hat similar to tho.se
of the 1920's - follo\\ ing our fll st
worlel wat'," the 01 d banker told
a Quiz lepolter.

ShJppt'rs E:\pnt Losses.
MOl tensen said that he wanted

to stH'SS the WOI d "t eadjustment"
I ather than "collapse." "Whtle
pI ices Will be down I do not look
for the »'holesale wave of fatIUle
since most of our people are not
~xtended ftnancially !tke they well"
In 1920," he explained,

"As a mattet of fact I think we
ea.n expec~ -a vel y genet al liquid
ahon of !tvestocl< holdtngs in the
middlewest for a whtle," he said.
"};<'cedels \\ho ale shipping cattle
today- aJ;ld thet e at e a iot of them
light Itlound Olll-go on the mar
ket expecting to take a beating,
The leason they ate hitting the
mal ket now, is because they ex
pect a shll lower plice latel on."

Slorm Loss J<;:l.agg.'rlll( d
"I think the losses by stOt m alO

glossly exaggel u.teel," MOl tensen
sail\. "Although we can expect a.
big loss in the calf CtOp, I doubt tf
over five pel<:ent of the lang,)
cat tIe in the al ea will be lost due
to the blizzal d."

M. B. Cl\ll1mins, pt opridor of
the 01 d LtVC':Jock Matket told tho
Quiz that he belie\ es 'imported
meats were the reason for the
slump in live:;;tocl< plices. "Th.'
llnlllg of the embal go act has
flooded Ol,lr mal kets With Cana
dian and AI genline beef," he saill.
"Canada, which usually ships
alound a million Ilnd a half pounds
of meat to the Untted States year
ly, had shipped neatly fifty times
a!> much in beef alone since the
emba: go was lifted.'\

Otbe I' l'ric ..·s Do\\ 11 Too,
Cummins sees a stiver lining

for fal met 13 in the dal k clouds of
low beef and pork prices. "The
things that fal met s buy Will have
to come down accordingly," he
said.

"One 'thing that would help
would be for the Amel ican house
wife to quit using fat substttutes
and use lal d in cooking," Lat d
sells locally for 17 and 18 cenLs,
and that has a vel y deplessing in·
fluence on the plice of fat hogs.
Thet e's a ttemendous lard sur
plus--the almy pUlchased six n111
lion pounds yestelllay and didn·t
e\en budge the wholC'sale pt ice of
latd.

Chan;;., Hog Sf J les. I

Tho 01 d auctioneer believes that
hogs should have a "new 100J<"
too. "The time has ~ome for our
fal mel s to stat t shipping bacon
and ham hogs to mal kct Iather
than latd hogs. The extta weight
of lal d hogs is almost a waste of
feed in view of pt ices, and a lot of
people's prefetence for Cal n, soy
bean and cottonseed cooking fat
substttutes,"

Established April, 1882

•

Expect All Roads In County To Ue Opened By Satnrday
I

Local Banker Says
18 Cent Cattle
by March First

This
road

... i .. " ... .l. ....... " •• ~~

-- SO;\I;;-nicOHD~'~-

Oru hospital :5 days, 5 boys.
Floyu Thompson's of Scotia, Febr.
3. Hel bet t Gydesen of Scotia,
Febr. 3. . Dall ell Timmons of
Scotia, 'Febr. 4. Dean Hallock of
EUlwelJ, Febr·. 4. Dtl<lno Hansell
of NOlth LOUI), Febr, 7.

City Dads Defer
Three Issues for
lat~r Meetings

Swimming Pool, Occupation

Tax, Cemetery Acquisition

Luid Over for Future.

na tional gualllSll1E n fough t dtifts
unlll their tluck stalled, then lug
ged a thousanel pounds of fuel
and food on their backs a half
mtle to the hal d-pi essed Klul1ek
family.

Dr. F. A. Bal ta Of Ord who
made the tr ip with ttem, gavo
what relief he could to Mr. Klimek
who is pal alyzed and unable to get
flom his bed. The family larder
\\ as pI actically exhausted, the
only fuel in sevel al days were the
small sacl<s of coal dlopped to
them by plane.

FIJ' Nurse In.
Ed S\\ opes figur ed in anoti1er

flight to tr.e Nell Doane home
nOltheast of Ord wnele Mts.
Doan~ was sctiously ill a.n't1 need
ing medica! r,ll e. Swopes took
Gelltudo Oklaa, Old clinfc nUlse
with him to give lt~attnent to
Mts. Doane who is now It'poltecl
I:.tettel. . .

Only air accie]c'nt of the week
occulled ThUt sllay aftel n00n \\ hen
Elhs CaIson flew Elwil) Dunlap
to the home of his father, 1': S.
Dunlap, neal' Al raelia, ta~ing me
dtl'lne to Mr Dunlap, who was til.
They lanlled in a pll)wed field
coveled \V1th snow without leal
izing the lOughness of the ft ozen
tell ain. To lighten thC' pl~ne C<\r
son It ied to take off alone but
no&cd the plane over and dam
aged tt to some extent. He and
Dunlap t etUl ned to .Ord by tl uck,
letUtncd the next day to lepair
the plane and fly it to Old..

On another melcy mission the
sallle day, a CAP ptloted plane
went to the Schamp' faun home
neal' Elicson anll took Mr.
Schamp's hired m1\n to the B1.1lwell
hospital He ha,! in~uled his
spine in a fall Qn the Ice.

Tlll ee questions 1equiting fur·
ther study and possible contto
velsy \\Cle laid oyer for future

...considel ation by the Ord city
counCil in their regular meeting
Monuay night.

Postpuned were:
S 1\ 1m min g pool claims.

f-'ouneilmen are not acc<,pt
lng certificaticn of \\ 01'1< but
\\ ill \1 ait till !>UlllIlW I' aUfl
a~ tuall>' test the l)()ol before
maldng further IlaJ ments. ,

'l'ussible anrwxatlol\ of tlte
Bohcmlan cemcter;>' loi hich ad
joins the 01 ddt), cemeterr.

Occupation tax ordin3n( es
as proposed by the' O.·d
(ltamber of COlllIlH'rc<,. Coun
dltuen antidpate ehang"s iu
the offidal bOlly after spring
elections and \\ ill lea\ e this
as one of tlte first jobs for
the nCI\ <ouncil. '-

To Bur I'lallt Sik.
In a mOl I" or less loutine ses

sion, city dads decide~ to try 3!)d
purchase lalltoad right-of-way
occupieJ by the city light ano
w~tel plant, The city has lel\,t~d
thiS lan9 in t.he past on a long
tel ill lea~e, '

Counulmen also decided to le·
du~e power tate now in effect ilt
the OlLl AI bftcial Ice Compa,ny,
city's lal ge~t COl1sumer of elee-
ti-bt'y. Insurance policies on the
CIty file trucks well" glanted to
the John J. Woza.b agency.

I Xew Ct'mdery Lob. . I

An ordinance setting up' ptices
for cemetely lots in Graceland
was passed unanimously. The new
lots wet e made pOSSible by elim
ination of alaI ge ornamental cir.
cle in the Gt aceland ~ection.

Wm. Misko and Vll1cenl Vodeh
nal appeared bcfol I" the coun~ll

to ulge the anne}\ation of the
Bohemian cemetery. Actlon ¢n
U:is w1ll be defetred until legal
angles havc bcen defined by the
city altOllley, a/10 further figures
on ownelship, etc" have been pre
sented by the Bohemian cemeter y
assoeia tion.

Brigadier Genel al Geol gC' C.
:;;tewart, deupty commander under
Genet al LoUIS A, Ptck for Fifth
Almy opetations in this alea,
made a bt ief call to the Ord dis
aster offtce \Vednesday in an in·
spection tour of the al eu.

Genelal Ste\\ al t said he thought
telief \\otk III the local alea was
pt ogt esslng smoothly, and com
plul1ented the local volunteer staff
on their 01 gal1lZ,ltion.

General Stewart
Inspects Area.

Every Farm Home in One

Precinct Visited: Toll Lead

for Telephone Co. Fixed.

'1'\\ 0 helicoplet s, stationed at
thC' I(talney almy air base, but
made a\ allable to localllisasler op
el ations ha\ e been used extensive
1:- in Valley county the p'ast \\ed,.

The ablhty of the "flying wind
nllll" planes to lise veltically from
the gt vUl;d and hover 0\Cl' ill e'as
has made them par tic ulatly \:aJu
able in chc.clung needs of ma
looned fallnels o\er the alea.

t:\ 1.'1'>' Falin "hitt'll.
On one fligH FriJay, 4eslio

Nash, CAl;' air opelations Officer,
was taken, to e\ elY fallll home tn
EUidla pl~cinct amI two tiels in
tbe wuthel n pal t of Gal field
CO\Llly to cheek neeels.

"\Ve simply hoveted ovet e\'CtY
fal mhouse un ttl someone cime out
and give U.3 the okay signal," Nash
said. "\\o'h.. n we could 10U&e no
ont', \\e settled do\\n in the falm
J ard and mad~ im estigations. A
trip h],e that couldn't have becn
made any other ·way." ,
Na~h said that whtl~ the Eureka

communiLy \\ as pt obably" the most
isolateu.of any in the county, that
g(nerally the fannel s wet e 111
good shape. "\Ve found a few
conditions of need and wete able
to direct dvzer crews in that di
lection" '

I l{epair I'hon(' LiIH'.
Another 'coptel' trip was malle

flom Ord to enable L. p. Petel
sop, local manager for the Ne
tt aska Continental to locate and
1epair a bl eaJ< in ttl' telephone
line connecting Orel and BUlwell.

"\Ve did a job that might ha\C
taken us all d,ly in less than an
hour," Petel son commented. "One
of those hclicoptets woufd sUle
b(l halluy to have al uund all the
lime."

Helicopter Use
Extensive H'ere
for Reconnai~sance

Air. Dozer and Guard Units Combine in
Series of Mercy Missions in County

CAP ail' Ul1lts, alln! <1ozer units
and National Gual d I:avl' com
bined tffot tS hel e the past week
in a series of metcy mbsions that
ha\e btought aid and lelief to
dozens of isolated pet~ons in this
alea •

Only pal t of the stor ies can be
t,~ld- their number is legion, with
c.lsaster heauqualtels in the coun
ty opelating on a 2i hour basis
to speed relief to the suffet ing
pt:ople of tte counLy.

Gailllng na tiOl1\\ ide Iecogni tion
this week \\ as a fligh t made by
Ed S\\ opes of the Ot d CAP un! t
to bl ing insulin to Mrs. Anton
Sindelar, fal m wife living in Jones
canyon nor thcasl of BUI well.

steep canyon \\ alls rhade a
plane lan,hng impos311Jlt" although
the Ot d pilot mad~ sevel al
'passes" at the S1fldel~ll' hom.i
tr ying to find a lanJing spot.
FtI1ully, the prec;ous imulin \\ as
tied to a pie~o of 1ed bunting and
tuss~d out of the plane.

Mal,f'" Pedrd F;hof.
"1<. l{. KulJ, BUI wdl dl'Uilgist

\\ ho supplied U e insulll1 and \\'ent
With me on the flight made a
darn neal' perfect shot," SWl'pes
told a Quiz 1epOI tet', "Th~ pa,ek
age was so light we flew a hun
dred J'art.\s past tbe house bdor e
b(' tossed it out The insulin
landed light by tr.e windmll!,
o.bcut flit·, fH.t flum the house"

\Vedne,day mOlning, dozer and
r.ationo 1 gual'll cre\\ s wei e pre
pallng to bt eak tht ough dr i1ts
to the Haro!d Gall1ick home a few
null'S ft om Ot d to btii1 ',," fuel The
Gal nid< hon;e is he;) ted With gas,
and their supply has been ex
r.austed for se\ et al da:> s.

t;IJ Iia !\lan Pat alJ l.ed.
After a plane stop at the Joe

Klimrk falm, not th\\ est of Elytia,

Heal1ng on John Butson,
BUI \\ ell fal mer chal ged \'<tth
assault atlll battel y \\ tll be held
111 Gat held county on Thul sday,
Janllaty 17. Butson \\as ar
1 aigned Tuesday and pleaded
not guilty.

Accol ding to county attol ney
,Vm. Man"sd, But son took sev
el al swing s at pet sonne I at·
tached to tho But \\ C'll "Opel
ation Sno\\ tounu" office Mon
day. M,ll1c1S11 said 'the fists
flew after But son had made
tOlllplamts 'about the \\ ay spow
removal \\ as being' done nenr
his fal m, askeel to see the man
in ehal ge, amI 13\\ ung on him,

Complete List Given

of All Subscribers in

Both Ord and Burwell.

Burwell Farmer
Charged With
Assault, 8affery

Two out of town confer ences
scheduled for FeblualY \\tll see
l€ptesentath 1"13 of both the Amet
ican Legion and the Vetetans of
FOleign \Val S 111 attendance.
~onllnander C. Blemond wtll head
a delegatio11 of Legionna{1 es at
tending a stil te confel ence in
Gland ISlaml on FebtualY 22.
On FeblualY 26 a\1(l 27, district
(ommanJ"r F. J, O~entowsl).i and
01 d V.1". \V. coml11al1llu John
Wozab wtll take a local glOUp to
Hastings for a combined Ota le al1l1
midw~.st confclenee of tl~at gtOul',

Veteran Groups
to Confel'enc;es

Continental Tel.
Co. Issues New
local Directory

One \Vny TrnHic Through Drifted Snow
. One wuy huffie thrQugh drif.ted snow is the rule of the road in V~lIey' c~unty.

Nahon;xl Guard truck, loaded wlth .hay. bo:rel y reaches the top of drifts - -atypical
sC~'1e ill the county. - Ph<?to by Blll Burchar d of Swopes' Studio.
-----------------='- '

,
Wild Animal Kills
'Greenland1s Hogs

BUI t Sell called the QUIZ office
Satulllay to tell I us th"t Ben
GteenLll1d of At~allia had lost 1\\0
hogs last \\ cel< 111 ll1uch the same
mannet as' the hogs \\et e lost In
Boone county. Some animal had
killed them by teal1l1g out thor
thloats, '

M.I'. Sell clld nut thinl< that even
a' .l}t ail ie wolf could have b<:en
gUllty of the deel!, as It s-eemed to
be the WOl J< of somo' lal ger and
mOle 1'0\\ el ful animal. He thought
pel haps It might ha\ C' been a lynx,
none of which have been seen in
this cvcmtly in lccent ye.11s.

The Nebtaska Contmental Tele
photic company h2.s just finished
putting out thdr telqJhone du ec
tOI y for 1949, a pt oduct of the
Quiz plant. The new du ectol y
has 24 p,1ges, exdusi\e of co\ets,

" \\ hill' the O,le for 1948 had only
20 pages.

In'the Old ditectoly the AAA
j offtce le::;'lls off and Joe ZUI el< sttll

ha;3 his l'L1C e at the epd of the list.
Th,' Nebons seem to have a cinch
on filst place In nUll1bets, wtth IG
phont-s hstell to that nan\\'. The
Andet sOilS an, I Andct sens have a
total of 13. The Hansen-on ti ibe
has 11, as do also the Kokes
fum ilks. Tt.e Petet sons, the
Ptaeniks, the Vodehn.lb and the
Zlk1J1ul1lls come next \\ ith eight
each.

One famlly has a monopoly on
the longest name in the duectolY·
The 'Ted Siobaszewski family is
out in ft ont with twelve letters.
Thet e at e no less than six names
wtllt 11 leUet s, the next longest
names in the list. They are:
::;~;lUel1",tell1, Ko<:l!,u1Owski, 'K\\ :at
kowski, Konkolewski, Cht istem,en
and Dobbel "tine FlVe families
have n,1111(,S wtth only t1u ee lettet S,

the LeC', Nay, Doe, D>'e and l{oe
famtlies. Thet e at e dozens of
fanllhes \\ lth four letter names.

The BUI\\ell direc:tot y stal ts
with the AA office and ends With
the X A Rancn.. The Johnsons lead
tpe ptocc'ssion \\'1th 16 phqnes and

{ the. Andet sons follow wltll. 9, The
Grunkemeyet shad 6 phones and
also have the distinction of being
one of four fanulies with the long
est names. The others at I" 131 and-
enbut g, H:ochanowsld and Cad
wallader, anll all four have 11
lette!::;. Two Uu ee let tel fanulies
ate Lee and Ray.
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Carnival
The lacHes 91 iPe Gath~l~c

Altar Soci~ty will sp<>nsor
a cqrnival Sunday ~ve

ning. February 13 qt th~

K. C. Ha!l~ st~rting at .,:~p
p~ri1. There will be bingo.
pinochle~ fish poqd. ,:aJte
walk. door prizes' and
other eqt~rt q i n P1 ~ n t •

Everyone iI', ipVjtll~.

Farmer Attack9d
by Enraged lun

~alph Casteel, farm~r living
neal' Westerville and qUite well ,
knuwn at An:adil;l, had a narrOw
e:3cape from seriolls injllry last
week when he was attacked by a
bull. Knowing the pull's temp~r,

Casteel carried a club \Vhen po
wenl into the yard. ,

The bull charged him. knocking
him down and breaking the club,
then pawing and stepping on hin\
Casteel's father saw what was
happening and went to his llon's
rescue, He was not seriollsly
injlll'ed. ., /.(

'."'1

'25c to $J.OO
(

)'o,ur valentine can alwl;lYs U~e -~,n9.~llrr

!landk,erchief or tW9. .our fil1~ ~o.t~Qn~

give:,;ou lots (or a)itt,te morley•.Other

fabrics', ?attef,ns, pia.ir:ts, ~hite.s, ~.9t9~S.
L • • • • ,/

V.gle.l)tine 11~~~f.<cr:~ht~,fs !Jr~

.thriJty, thoughtful.gifts

Sh~er, Cl~ar.
-Fl):ltter.ipg

\ ,.
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LOS
It pays to $h~p FIRST at J. M. McDo,,~td .Cj).

$1.69

•

/

. Giye New Spring Shudes In
... 51·Gauge "Quaker" Nrlons,

Sure to please her are t~~se, extra
sheer nylon beauties. ALL ny16n,

fuli-f"shioned. Sh~des she'll want with

pew spring fashions. Low·priced.

I ,\

$3.98 and $5.00

\

/.

o/heth~r s4e's a grandma or ,just ~ ,
~Jip of g. girl .•. w~'v~ j\lst the.valen
tin~ slip for 1}er. Textron and other
(aln9us make:; in rayon:; anrJ r~yon

crepes. Color~ she likes best, qual
ity she. lmows. Browil-Mcp()nald'~

£~mous compare-anywhere 'prices.

la(e-trirnmed or tailored, hers 1$
here 'pt an easy.to~pay pricel
,f ~'>'

Valen-time_ ..... _0 _

slip ti~e'

Qu!z Classified Ads Get Results

MIKE & MASIE by Andrew L. Peterson and Tom Farley

I

Quiz Want Ads,
Too Late To Classify

nigge,t Earni~gs
Employing one and one·quarter

mllJion ,Pel sons, the American on
industry leads the automobile, rilit~

ro.ad, ,steel and electric utility. indus- I
trres rn average homly eammgs of '
its el11plc~'ees.

l<'OR SAL!'J
1948 1,~ Ton Dodge Pickup
1910 l,~ Ton IHC Pickup
1837 l,~ Ton IIlC Pickup
1929 Model A Pickup
191.7 1 TOil Studeb,1.h,er Pickup
19-17 Ford 2 door
19i2 Plymouth 2 duor
1937 l<'ol'd 1 dol'
1941 Dodg.: 2 door

PJo.;TBl<A AVTO CO.
f6-Hc

,
FOR SALl<j- Grub and Lice killer.

Ord Farm Supply. -t6~2tc

~AL]<~ - Myel'S Water sys
tem:3, Onl Farm Supply. 46-~tc

FOH. Hr::;;-':T - 762 Acre falm 16
mill'S north of OICI. See Anton
13artupek. I 4.6.2tp

WANTED -- A 2-rOOlll unft'lr\1ish
ed apartment on ~round floor.
:-11':3. Amus HUIlL 46-~tp

FOR SALJ<J - Furniture and a
Jilll' of 32 \ olt appliances at Bur
well S'1.1e Bar n Friday. Milford
Fowler. {6-He

The Plercc' VolllIlker I'll e de~

l'artment recently hel,j Its annual I
dcctWl1 of offlcel s ami fo\!o\n:d I
their ann~le,J cu~tom of electing
HeIl! y Man:3ke fire chid, thi:3 time
for tlw 23rd vear.

This i:3 qUil~ a r.:conl of service,
but he still ha5 SOlll~ disLwce to
go bc'folt' h.: equals the rt'cord
set by Ord':3 u\\n BUll Shirley, who
has b.:en elllployed by the c:ity
\an,l villClt;c') of ani for well over
sixty ) (,<'1::; ancl is still going
~trung,

Mansl<e Elected
Chief 23~'d Time

1,-·

•.
J

ALTJS

\v~th

[[HE ORD QUlc, ORD, NEBRASKA:

,n

Xcv Use for Castor Oil
Castor 1)11, whieh only a few ~-ears

ago was popularly thought of chid
Iy as a bad tasting medicine, h;'3
become highly u!eful in the paint
valnish and laCquer indus'ry. •

Former state Sene\tur DL'lJller
S, ;\nuer~on, well knv\\'11 Lexing
ton eattleman of Lexington, Nebr,
died in the Lexington hospital
just before noon Satunlay frUlll

injurit:s received in a car-truck
colli~ion on the hig-lm ay west of
Lexington \\'edneslby night He
suffer,.l a broJ~ell jaw and brain
conCUS~I011 anu hall b.:en uncon
scious Ei!1c.: the accident

Anlle 1~on was G6 )'.:ars olcl, and
served in the Nebrd,ska legislature
in In1, Snow pil.:d high on
eith2I' sid..: of the rvad ob~cur.:d

the vi~ion of both men, LeoncHll
Pinko-ton, driver of the true i<
escaped \\itl'ivut sfliou:3 injUlY.

\

Card of ThanIu;

It pays

.
.E~(h in in(lividual Valentine gift box

Maybe you've been to the altar. Maybe
~..ou're jt;~t hoping. RegarlHl:'ss, the perfect

halt~or your valentine is a perfect-knot!
ting Donfield tie. Each tie is tailored to
ow' rigid requirements. Each is king-size,
ties any knot, perfect for Windsor knots if

he \\'ears wid~ spread collars or likes the
new "bold" look. Ri~h rayons, tayon~-

lined. Newest pattews, colors ot'st for

him. Budget prices, too!

Our famJus Donfield king-size ties •••
Extra long, extra handsome, extra value!

I

Tie his heart to yours

On farm,; C~Ll!J!ishc:d oy tb~ U. S. Naval Govt'rIIl1lent 011 GU.l)lI,
.\mer:C'.lIl s;,j!ur:; ins(nld Hath CS ill moteerll agricultural meth
oJs. 11:e lJiOJ::CC froEl the eu Ill~ is u;secl [VI' ;'I,"l\'al persc:nllcl llHl
tIl" rt;;!.l.bHiL~t:e'a or .th~ r:1iives. In V11Ot'J lo,ne, .1 5e,1111.111, first
d:l~:S LIlh<'S !:Ol,~e prJs to fee,I. (Offida/ Navy i'hc!ogrsph)

~~?~k C~.O[JS on the Hoof in GII3,_m_\_11,~~: ..::~~f.~.t,.'l~,~,~,:~;/
I P1tch club 1\111 meet Thursday
: II :th :>1.1 s, E L, \'ogelt-1'1Z, .

I
,,~,{S Al1,:ga: \\ill llll'et ]<"'liLlay

} L bL 11 l'ltl. :\11'. D, B, 11c-

I
OstliLh,

TI~e cil cles of lh.: Methodist
i ChUl ell \\'111 meet \Vednes,jc1.y,

I
FobI' 16 at tlw follo\\ing pLlC05:

Circle :-.1o, 1 1\ III rn.:et \\lth :\lrs,
I \\'.lIJ~lr H.Og','l::', Cirlle ;-':0, 2 \'1111

I
':,ed \1 lth :\11'5, L..:o Long, Circle
1\0. 3 1\iIH mcet ",,'ill! Mrs. P. E.
Pocod, a:1Ll SUllny Circ'le will

~ meet I\ith :\hs, 13u,1 WllsOll,
I '1'1..: 1'uc",1.ly ..::\'en)l~g BrilJge

]
,[Ub \\ill ,t T'.lescLl\" Feh;', 13
"l'1t11 :\1r- elll'! :\Irs L. D, :\l1ll11-:(.n,

Otto 'Nieme)er jr" of ani was
invuh.:d in an auto accid.:nt :-lon
day of last week while driving his
1948 Plymouth club coupe on
Highway 28] two milt·s south of
St. Paul. His cal' collid.:d with a
1910 DOllge 80Vell1.11.:nt trucl, op
er'ated by Carl Fa.k

MI'. l<~lk was assCsting a stall.:'.!
truck the,t had gOll": ir.to the ditch
and Mr, ~kmeyer did not se.: the
truck in the lane of travel until it
was tQ.o late to avuid a collision.
Damage to the cal' was estiliuted
at $350, whil..: that Qll the truek
amounted to $30. Nobody was
in,jun'd.

Ott~ N'iemeyer Jr.1 Sen~tor Anderson
in Car Accident Dies in Accidellt .

Latest

Pinpclilc Club Mn l~.
The Qrd Pinochie club met Tuee

day after nOOn at the homl' of
:l1rs. Joe Dwurak. High was WOll
by Mrs. Loren Good, low was \\01\
by M·rs, Joe Jablonski, ami travel,
ing by Mrs. Joe Sedlacek Till
next m.:eting will be held witI
Mr". Ed Hajewich,

Ip~11

• ,.1

Ord

I want to take thiti
mea;ns qf ~hanking

tllose who Ijent ~11e

cards, flow,ers ~nd let
ters while I was in the
hospital in Grand Is
land and Omaha. Also
for the many kipdness
es shown n1Y family
while I was away.

Your thoughtfulness
is greatly appreciated.

Emcrso1l ,Daily

,

We desire to thank
the neighbors and
friends for tlleir help
and <:ncouragcment
duripg the death and
burial of our father.

Tile Childrc1l:
~!I'S. Elma Fhucre
Louis Papiullik
Sine fapie~llik,
Chd Papiendk,
Mrs. RIchard Albt rs
Syl PapicTllik
an~ the fam ilks.

Now ,Showing " :. the

We wish to thank all
our relatives and
friends 'for the flowers
and kind expressions
of sympathy in the
loss of our dear son
and grandson. Espe
cially we thanl< the
Red Cross for the
service oI' a plane.

Your kindness will
never be !~rgotten.

Mr. aHd Mrs. Al
Sucllallck
Mrs. Mra,~ alld SOilS

I

Sound Ol~ Silly?

FINE WALLPAPER

'.John H. Haskell

11 you w'ant the finest in wall decoration come in and

see the new patterns just received. Complete selection

by tho ,,\crld's foremost wallpaper de~i9ners,

.I
l8c to $1.50. Double Roll

Phone 382

-rCard of Thanks -'J . .

, Card of Thanks -

,

i !lNGLEI~ .. D~UG ST~~~. I

I_. _~.IC rt • J ,

" Soupd! Jt's the wise suitor
who insur~s his welcome
with gifts. Insure! It al
ways pays!

Pi\UE TWO

¢arm Fire Razes
H.Thieman Home

~~~r"-"""-"-'!~'"~"_",~"_"__L. .,_-_.,._-..--------------

-,l<'il'e destroyed the farm hon\e -,\Vm, McLain and John\
"f Henry Thieman foUl' miles Zabloudil both left the clinic hos
EvuU'1l'ast of Petersburg last week, pital Tuesday, FebI'. 8 after under
It\''was eai.lsed by combustion of going treatment
ke 'l)sene while Mr. Thieman was -Mrs. L0uis l~:ng;ein under
trying to thaw frozen water pipes, went an appendectomy Friuay,
The temperature that everting was FebI'. ! at the Ord hospitaL
15, below zero. -Friday evening guests of Mr.

Mr. Thieman was ba:dly~burn;;d ami Mrs. Chal!es Aekles were :-lr.
about the face and on his hanels and Mrs, Leonai'd Suminski, l'vliS5
ar~l legs. Because of the deep Lillian Geneski and Donald AI tn
snow none of the neighbors were strong.
able to get to the Thieman home -Mr. and !III's. 'VI11. Sack weI'':
in time to help. To get Mr. Thie- Friday dinner gupsts at th.: hom..:
man to the hospit;ll it was neces- of Dr. amI Mrs. C, J~ 11.1ller,
salY for the National Guard to Mr a 1M" G S'I oe -te' 1
Hrn a caterpillar dozer with! a -., ilC • I",. , us ,.1 I~S II
tr t:c1< following behi)1d. He is Ispent Sunday VISltlllg III GraJ.d
l'epor-ted recovering. I~land, Tl;ey blvught back Janet

Campbell who Will stay Will: the
I - 'I Schoenstein's while tel' mother is

I in the hospital in Grand Is1-1l1u.

'I Ca.fcl, ~f Thanks - -M.!lt:s Ferguson of Taylor was
a Tuesday evening guest at th..:
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Sat-

t W'e wish to thank lerfield. / -
the friends, neighbors, -The Pitch club met Tuesu4"y I
and American Legion Wii'll Mr. a11d Mrs .. Wm. Sack
for their many acts of Mr. and Mrs. Hlldmg Pc'arson
kindness arid words of \Hr'e guests,
sympathy dUl'ing the -Mr. and M·rs. Eldon Lange
death and burial of our I\l"ere Monday evening visitors at
brother [u:v) son, YOUI' the Henry Lange hume. -
kindness '\vill always -Friday evening visitor:3 of Mr.
be rerhempyre,d, f [,nd Mrs. Gus Schopnstt:in were

Mr;. Joe T;ojan alld Mr. anu MIS. Emil Fafeita.
SOils - Jim Fafeita of Lincoln spent
Mr. alld Mrs. Jos('jih the week enu in Ord visiting his
Trojan '. ,parents, Mr. and Mrs" Frank
Mr .aM Mrs. ]trallk Fafeita. '"
Pard -Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick
Mr. fwd Mrs. Siailicy anu family and Syl\ an Phllblick
Krul . ~ spent Sunuay in Ericson visiting

1lo ..;;:;,;,;;;;,;,;;;;,;,;;;;;;;~;;,;;;;;; ;;;J at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
_-:-__.--;._--,~...:.....--;. ---,-_' James' J:~Qoth. Miss Dorothy Phil-

brick of BUDliell accoinpanied
n'.em to Ericson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hichanl Pr ien
were able to brir,g home their
daughter Ricky I:'I:e Synday from
the st. Francis hospital in Grand
Island whue she recently under
went ail. opel'ation. Richaru How-

I b:JI went after the baby, which is
getting along fine and. is now gain
wg weight.

-Mr. and Mr:o. Dick Peterson
spen ~ Sunday afternoon visiting
at the t.ome of his palent", Mr.
an,] Mrs. Alber t PetersoI'L

- Saturday dinner guests of Mr'l
and Mrs. Joe Ose!ltow£1d were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurzmski and
Elaine of Gr(ele; and Mr. allli
Un;. Steve Duba3 A \Volba,h, r \\'e wish to express

-The Junior Matrons met Fri- our' heartfelt thanl,s
uay at the home of Mrs. Hiluing for all the help and
Pearson, 'kindne~s exter~d.:d us

-Mrs. ;Ernest Zablou,lil and at the time of the bur-
son spent Tuesllay afternoon vis- ial of our bdoved hU:3-
iting at the home of 111', and Mrs. band and bl'other, Cal!
Mil<e Axthclm. I E. Johnson, Espe-

cially the lacHes of the \VL" wbh to Ulanl<
-Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Douthit C f' I I 1 our many fdeml:3 for'

erltertained :!\tr. and Mrs. Pete onglt'ga.lOna c Hll'C 1 t':e1'r' kl'rllllle:N all,l ,_for all their kimln('~s; 1. -~
l'eterson and GalY at dillner Sun- the :-lasons for their sympathy during the
day evening. as~i:3tance, 'also the illness am} death of

... Mr. apd MIS. RuJolph Knt- 1Iastings _ Pea l' son our beloved wife and
huJik and MI'. and Mrs. Joe Hu- mortuary and for all mother. E~pel'ially do
zicka spent Sunday visiting at th.~ the be3.utiful flowers we thank thu~.: \\ho
Harvey Krahulik Lome. and many canIs. sent the beautiful f1or- t

-M1'. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil al bouquets ani] carch
d \V"l L Tu d d'n Mrs. IIallic JOIlIISOI'an I ma ou w.:r.: es' ay 1 - Je'I)/es L'. IlldL 1"011 • " Re,al :Uanutac:turer

t f 'l '1 Z b d'l Mr. 'aild Jirs. JOItI! ' '" "uner gues so" rs.•, jll Y a lOU I , JE lnll n'lIlard (tid HirJl,le 'l'he hen is capable of manufac-
-Radio Bridge met \Vednesu3.y Mr. aild ,1}lrs. L. II. In!Jusoil turing one or more pounds of eggs

evening at thf1 L::ster Nortvn Calle Mr. aHd Mrs. Dell from e\('ry five ~ounds of feed con-
home: There \n.~I'e no guests fbI' Mr. aild MIS. BESS Harl)(r and faillily scuned, and at the lame time main.

~:::::::::=:;:==::~~=~the evening, Littlejdt Mr. al/d ]!.lrs. Irriil!J tain her body. Feedstuffs which
I - i ,-1\k, and Mrs. Flank Mottl Mr. aild Mrs. HUIi- ]fi>ll/ and jadtily have comparatively little value for

~ d 'and son of Arcadia were Tuesclay 'ani SllodVlass aild Mr. aild Mrs. Cloy,/ human food ar", converkd into one
Car· pf TluHlks - dinner and supper guests of MI'. fa/llily lil!Ju~oli add family of nature's most perfect foods. ESgs

and Mrs. Rudvlph Kl'ahulik, . ",!Jr. aild Mrs. Merle Mr. and Mrs. Va.,
, , . f •• / j I' Crw!Jl l' all,l fa)}! il!,/ contain all the nutrients required to

-Sunday afternoon VISitors 0 "'JJjUS Wle ailli Y transform a tiny germ into a baby

Mr. and 11~. George ~ange werel ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~h~iC~k~.~=.~~~~~~~~~:,MI'. and Mrs. John Bremer. - - .' _~__, __-_~
-Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentow5ki .. • "'i '"'X"""

were Sunday' evening guesls at I I :

the home of Mr. and 1-1rs. Frank '
J. Coufal.

Mrs. Elmer Fhuere of Granu
Island and Louis Papiemik of
Omaha were Sunday callers at
t1:e Joe Osentow'ski home. ,

:"-Pitch club met Thursday'with
Mrs. D. B. M.cOstrich.

- SUl,luay guest" of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Prien for dinner
were Mr, and Mrs, George Hout-

~=;;:===:;;======~'by., -U:ss Dorothy Philbrick ,of
t _,' ,Burwell was a week enr] guest at

the home of Mr. and MI'I~ .Alton
Philbrick and family,· "

-The P.KO. held H.elr m~et·
ing Monday evening' at. t1:e hO:l,e
of Mr's. L, D. Milihn. , '

-lltr. and Mrs. AltUl Philbrick
and family spent Monuay evering
lJt home of Mr. and Mr:i. J. N.
Van Slyke.

-Mr. and :-lrs, Joe Absalon, Joe
and Josle and Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Absalon, Mrs. John Moese, Mil-
dred and Charlotte, spent Sunda;)"
evening at the Stanley Absaloll
home.

I --The So" and SeW club lUf'1
Thursday afternoon with Mr:3,
Glen Auble, ..~

-Mrs. E. L. Kokes was hostc'ss
toa pre-nuptial courtesy part;>
Thurbday evening in honor of Miss
Joan Biemund. There were four
tt'en guests present. Tte evening
\\ as ~pent playing games.
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-Mrs. Walter JorgenSl'n Is ex·
pected from Rochester Wednesday
where sho has been In the clinlc.

--Mrs. Wm. Novosad, Patty find
Joan were Sunday dinner g-uests
a t the h01110 of Mrs. Anna Polak.

,

NOW

.115 ,
.. .. J

Nover Irregulars or Second. -. " .

and
1\Ir.

Orel
ap-
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Luxury Sheers!

51-GAUGE
lS, 20 & 30 DENIER

AT PENNEY'S
I

ALL flR5T QUALITY.

Sheer AND Durable!

45-GAUGE
20 & 30 DENIER

alld 30% ~uorc glass area-- all arVllll<J • ~eIV

Ceutcr-Point Design with Cellter-Point Stecring,

Lo\\'er Ceulcr of Gravit~". CCllter-Poiut Seating

and Center-Point Hear Sll~pension • ImproveJ

Valvc-in-Ilead cuginI.' for PO\\ er, accelcration,

slllootIlIle~s and eCOllOlUJ' • Cdli-Safc 1l~'Jraulic

llrakcs wilh N cw Braking Ha tios • Extra-Stroll'f

Fi~hel' Ulli~tccl lloclJ" Conslruction • Illlprovcd

Kuec-.\.ctioll Hillc with ncw .\irpbnc-'fJ'!)C Shock

Aosoroer.s • The Car thal "Breathes" for NelV

All-Weather Comfort (Healer ailll Jdrv.:slcr unit,
option~tl at extra co~t)

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak
son were Sunday visitors of
anel Mrs. Frank Napcr~tek

-Eldon Malesh is in the
hospilal recovering froll! an
l'endectomy.

/\

STANDARDW 0 R L D

That They May Walk ]
, _._------

Notice
Payers

1"01' the purpuse of a~~isting
taxpay'crs in maldng out their
inconje tax return.q , a deputy will
be at the places'designated below
at the dale nallled, anel will fur
nish assistanCe \Hthout charge,

Feb. 15, State l3ank of Scotia;
Feb. 16, North Loup Val1ey Baqk;
Feb. 17, ArcetLlia State Banl,; Mar.
1 ami 2, l3urwel1 Hotel; Mar, 3-t
7-8-9-10, Valley County Court
House. t6-2t

The therapeutic facilities of the
COrOIU, Calif., Naval lIospital
WHe made avaihble to victims
of the 1918 polio cpic{t'mlc in Los
All&eles COllnty after the con
tagIOus sbge was passe<! at the
County General lIospital where
patients were first ordered for
treatment. Photo sho\':::; Navy
hospital corpsman aiding a pa
tient at Corona lIosllHal to walk I

all over ag,lin. , .I
(OffjciJI Nov! PhotoK'aph)

Special
to Tax

,-Mr, and 1111'S. A. J. Meyl'l' of
Bu['\vell spc'nt Sunday aftel noon
Vis1till/? with 1I1r. and lilt's. Charlie
Bunlic,{, /

--1111'. am! Mrs, \\'llli,lIn Tleptow,
D(,1I1 anu Patty Ache'n, Mr. and
1111 s. Even tt Howell, Shel,llan
Smith, Mr. and MIS, George Z;lk
111und and family were Saturday
E.vening supper guc sts of ~lr, anel
lIirs. Ray 1\1elia and heljJ<d Pat
celebr<ite his thilteenth birthelay.
The evt'nillg was spent plaJ'ing
cards. ,

-Mr. and Mrs, Russell Ha<1,d
ami Donald anel 1111'. ami Mrs. Ray
Peter~'Jn :.nd chldren were at
J\1r~. Edna Collins for dinner Sun
day. Mr. anel Mrs. Al t PaIseI' vis·
ited there 1\!,:)l]elay enning,

- Sundjl'y visitors of ~lr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Mason wele Mr.
and ~Irs. Hichal d Bluck of Doni-
phan. "

NEWA

You'll {jm! tllat now 11101"e thall cver hdore C!tev

rold lllcrits the title of ueiug "Jlr~t for lluality

a t lowes t cos t" j amI tha tit is, i11ueelJ, tlie most
bcaufiful buy of all, ill all theso features awl ill

all thesc wa.ys.

--Chevrolet is tlie only car bringing yOll all t7/csc
(tile-car adtQnfagcs at lou'cst cost! COlllplctcly llCW

llodies by Fisher. New, ultra-flno color hal'

~ mOllies, fixtures amI fabrics. 1ew Super-'Sizo

Illtcrio~'s "ith "l·'ive-Foot Se:ats" • New Pano

ralllic Ybibility wilh wiJer cuneJ "illJ~hi~:IJ

]1'irst for (~llality ~!'{f' at L07.vest (}ost
~ ..

ORO AUTO SALES CO.
Edw, Gno::;!N Ordl N"br,

..
{J'

-----------------,--- - ---

SETTING

I -Born to Mr. and Mr~. Floyd'
Thompson of Scotia Thursday, III

' I<'ebr. 3. was a son weighing 8 lbs. ,
~ 1 oz, The son has been nan:e,l I

: '1 Danny Dale ~nd had f?r his eloc
,,:, tor, Dr. UWIS of SC9tla. '
'! ·-Mrs, Ralph \\".berg "vas a I

. caller at the hor:1e of ~fr, and i
~1rs. Lewis \Vegrzyn Tue~Jay I

.'vening
.-Mr, and Mrs. Con,'in CUI\1

millS wel'e TJ ursc1ay evenin>:;,
!;uests of ~!r. and ~!r~, Ralph
Craig,
-Mr: and Mrs, E, L, Kok"s spent

Sunday visiting at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R A. Hamsa in
Scotia.
-.\ llcndlt Card Part~· II ill be
Iwld at the .\nwrilan I,-,'g!on hall
~Ionday C\ ,oning F~bnl,Ir~' II,
starting at 8 o'clod{. E\'l'r~ one
is ill' !ted. 46-lte

-Ray Timmerman, who is sta
tioned in Kearney, spent the week
end visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth Timmerman, The
Timmerman's jUf.t retul ned last
week from several weeks visit in
California WIth relatives.

--Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Sohrweid
were in GraDel Islanel Thurselay,
They also visited tJ-:at day at the
home of ~!r, and Mr~. Jen y
Petska.

-Mr. an,l Mrs. Don Dahlin aml
daughter of Keamey spent th£
week end in Ord ViSitinf Mr. anCl
Mrs. Albert Dahlin am Mr. and
MI'S, \Vm. Novosall.

- Mr: and Mrs. Erwin Sohrweid
went to Keal'ney Sunday wher e
theJI attended the funeral of ~!.~ s,
Wauhler, ''In aunt of ~!r, Sohlweid.
Ttey also visited With his mother
anel Mr. and Mrs , John Jones
whrle there.

, - Mr. ancl Mrs. Donald Hughe3
I of BUl'Well spent Sunday vbiting
at the home of Mr. and 111 s. Otis- Photo by Swopes Hughes.

-Mr. and MI s. Adolph Sevenker
'" ere l<'riday evening supper
guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Rollin
DJ'e.

- Thursl!ar evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 'fank Benda were
Mr. and Mrs. Rolal\d Norman, Mr.
and Mrs. Verlin Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Haryey anel Judy, Ml'.
and Mrs. Bob Grove. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Scott and Mr. anel Mrs.
Dave \Valson and son.

-Dinner guests of Mrs, George
Walker Sunday were Marilyn
Hildebrand, Jack Gloor, Don
Walker, all of Lincoln and Mrs,
Bes:;ie Edwards.

--Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rajewich
and Jerry entertained at dinner
Sunday in honor of their son and
blother, Ed's, birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Ferris and Marga ret of Ansley,
Mr. ,and Mr~. Eel Rajewich and
Joan, and 1\11'. ami Mrs. Althur
Ferris.
-',\ lknefit Car<l l'art~· "ill be
held at the American I,egion hall
l\Jonday eH~l1g 1<'ebrll4\f~' H,
starting at 8 o'clocl{. Ewr~one
Is 1m Hed. -16-lte

-Mrs. Roy Cox of N'orth Loup
spent 1<'riday Ilight a:ld SaturdaJ'
visiting at the Ernest HOI nc:r
I:ome.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W1berg
anll family allel. John Jurzenski
\Hre Sunday vi8itOls at the home
of Mr. anel Mrs. Ray WIberg alld
family amI Mr. anel ~1.1 s, Clarence
Jurgensen and Sam \Vlbcl g of
BUI'Well.

'-RolJert 1I1a'I ks. of Lineqln,
spent the weel, enel in Ord visiting
his parents, 1I1r. and Mrs. Sam
lI1ip'ks,

-lIIr. and Mrs. Dalld Timmons
01 Scotia are the paH'nts of a baby
boy bOln Friday, Febr. 1, and
weighng 6 Ibs. and 10 ozs. The
son has becn named Harolel Lee.
Dr. C. 'J. Miller was the doctor.

-1\11'. and lIJ.!s. Duane Hansen
of North Loup a1 e the parq1ts
of a 9 lb. baby boy born Monelay,
FebI'. 7 at thl) Ord hosllital. Th,}
son has' been named Galen Sfanley
and l:is doctor was Dr. F. A.
Balta.

-- SumiJ.y dinntr guests of M:rs.
Anna Bal an \\ ere 1111'. and 1\!J s,
Haymond Zulkoski and family.'

-Joc KLish of Lincoln and
Cornelius l3iemonel spent the
week enel at the Harry Zulkoskl
hOllle'. '

---Mr. and ~lrs. George Vavra
and Mr. and lI!rs: Emil Zlkmunel
<,pent $umla y evening at the h0111e
(of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sever<;on.
1111'S. Sevenvn hael just relurneel
Satunlay frun, the 1Ilayo Clinic in
Rochester. .

- Mr. and 1'oIrs. Eldon Lange
,Hre Sumlay aftelnoon visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elnest
Lange.

- Don \Valko' of Lincoln, spent
the \Hck end visiting his mother,
Mt s. George' \Vall,el" He also
h'ought as a wcek eml guest Jack
Glool'. '

-\Veelncsllay evening visitors at
the hOllle of Mr. anel lI!rs. George'
Cetak were Mr. ami MIS. Joe
Celak anu son,

-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin WIll trOI el
were Tuesday afternoon callers of
lilt s. Geol ge \Vall,er.

-·lIIrs. Man:n Collins, teacher
of disttict 57 was unable to teach
u:hool Monday and Tuesda~y be
cause' of illneSS,

-- 1I10nel"y evening guesls of
Mr. ami 1111'S. Ehvin Dunlap were
Mr and l\frs . .1:'\1,,' L1lhl"lJ,

Davis

Joan l3ielllOnel was a lovely ington, D, C. was ~lrt'ssed in miel
bl iell;', Sunday aftel noon \, hen He\'. night blue with lavender aCcessor
Edwanl K.. Tlefz solemniznl her ies,
malriag(' to Dallas L. Davis at a Following the ceremony, a re
double ring cererllony at the !<'Irst ception was held in the church
Metfl0clist church in Old, basement. A beautiful wedding

Three humll'ed guesls witness,'d eal<e decol ated the laule at which
the two o'cluck ceremony. Misst's Mr~, C. J. Miller poured coffec.
Kathleen Clement and Jean BIaha, 1111 s, 1£<.1 Kokes selVed cake, and
friends of the btilll;', lightc'd seHn Mrs. Joyce Olsson sen'ed punCh,
eamlles on each side of the allar Greeting the guests at the door
\~.. hich wa:3 11ankell by tall basket~' \\ ere ~!I'. ami Mrs, Mal k Tolen of
of glallioli . to the bacl{gl'uund Onl, Mrs. Hal'old Taylor of St.
music of the 81\eethealt of Sigma Paul was in charge of the guest
Chi., book In charge of the reception

M1'. \V1lliam Freneh, of Scotts- was the Pl't'sbJltel'ian women's
bluff, NebI', a fl atelnity blothel league, supel vised by Mrs. Halph
of the gloom sang "13eeau.;e," and Douglas, , '
"The Lord's Player," accompanied 1<'01' her going a\\-ay costume the
by Mrs. Un in Kellison•• at the bl ide chose a suit of tamico \\001
organ, who also played the pro- gabanlil1t', with brOIl, n accessories.
cessional and reces:iional music. The double bl'easted jacl,et was

1\11'. Davis chuse as his best man fashioned wilh a shoulder wfde
a fIiend, Mr. \Vllham K CourtneY notehed collar, sleeves and pocl,ets
of S1. Paul. His atten·l," rlt \,-""s, , ~ were "V" shaJ?e,1 with anuwhead
Mr. Raymol1d Biemoncl or' Onl, lil\.e detail.
bruthel' of the bride. The usl1ers
wel'e Joseph C. Kush amI Haruld The yuung couple left for a brief
F. Taylur, both of St. Paul. Mr. honeymoon, after which they will
Davis is a son of Mrs. Phjlena M, rC'sille in Seattle, \\'ash" where the
Davis of \Vashington, D. C. groom has accepted a J?osition in

1:I iss Dolores Bahensky, brides. the engineel ing division of Boeing
maId, was the first to enter, fol- Aircraft Corporation. The groom
lowell by MI s. Hany Zull,oski; is a member of Sigma Chi fratern
sIster of the bri,Je anel matron of ity, and a graduate of t:niversit~·
hunor. Both wel'e gownell illcntic- of Nebraska College of Engl
ally in blush plnl, and nile green necring. A melll bel' of AlEE Nil
slrl)per satm, fitted with sweet- tional J!;ngineers organization,
he'art necklines ami little wing- also holds aresen'e comlllission of
caps of slee\ e, aL>vve bouffallt the U. S. Marine Corps,
skirts cul 1\ ith soft hipline ful1- His bride is a pledge of Alpha
ness, graceful bacl, sweep, Below- Chi Olllcga sorority.

,thc-elbow length mitts of match- A partial list of out of town
ing satin completed their costume. guests inclulJcd the folluwing:

,The delicate beauty of the bl iele Dolores l3ahen:.;I'y, St. Paul; Cay
was enhanced - by a guwn of Wucostcr, Lincoln; Mrs. PIlllcna 1\1.
lUlllinuus brielal ivory slipper satin, Davis, Washington, D. C.; M1'. anel
fasllloned with tapered long
Slce\es. The bodice was bcauti- ~lrs. John Blemonel and Agnes
fully 1ll01cled midriff-- smooth with Biemonel of Grand Islar:ll; Carl
f Diclerichs, GI amI Islaml; Mr. and
runt buttoning, The softly Mrs. Blil' Graunke, GI:anel Island;

ruum1ccl collar and wrists weret d 1\11' .aml Mrs. R. B. Cpurtney. St.
accen e with llelieate seed pNrl Paul; MI s. Roy RIggle, Grand Is
apl'hque Il1 a floral motif. The land; \Vll1, l3oun1a, Loup CIty; 1\1r.
\'oluminou~ skit t cascaded iri sllilll- d~!' S 81 " k' L ct·
meting folds into an aisle wiele an • IS. . Oll.lllS J, <;up I y,
COllI't tl'a'n IT I 11 t· Mr. and Mrs. Lamont L. Stenhens,I. :leI' cOLI) e IeI' L 'C't· M ' 0 L S " ,fingertip veil f' 't'·". oup I y, • IS. . . \\anson,

" , .' 0 Impol eu 1\ 01) I Loup CIty; Miss Sue Swanson,
blldal Il1uslUn flowed from a cap L C't U Al G d bof softly ell f 11 f '11' oup I y; ."rs. 00 ell erger,

, . TU;, I:c 0 cS 0 I USlon, HasUnDs; Eo Eo McMIllan S1.
olnamcntell ,WIth costume-pearl p, 1'11'" J.' " D 1 0'
clips at eaeh side. She entered on au, ISS <SSl e. ymace <, n.la-
the aIm of her fath ' ~1 13', I ha, Mr. and MI s. Harold Taylor.

., e1,.. lemonc. S1. Paul; Mrs. Joseph C. Kush,
The bnde smother, MI s, 1\1. Bie- St. Paul; \VIlliam French, Scotts

monel wore an aftellloon dress of bluff. Also in atten<.lance wel:e
pastel lAue with soft rose a,eces- a hust of fl iemls amI as:;octates of
SOnes. The mother of the groom, tho fl atel'llilies amI sorul iUes of
Mrs. Phllena M. Davis of \\'ash- the bride and g~uolll.

--\Vllma Lou Zabloudil was a
Friday evening guest of MI~.
Dorothy Nevrkla anel Donule.

-Esther Mand ester of Granel
I~I~IlU was all overnight guest
1< nday at the George Lint home,

-Elelon Kovalik is staying at
the 'AlbC'r( Volf home while at;
tending school, due to the bad
10J.ds. '

- Sunday guests at the home of
11l'. al:d MIS. W. D. \Vlbclg were
Mr. al:,1 Mrs. 1"1 ancis Rycchan.

-- Guc:sts of Mr. an,j ~lrs. W. H.
Balll,\! d for dinnel' Sunday were
~lr. and Ml~. lI!ayuanl Smith of
North Loup.

-Maynard Finley anel family
of North Loup were dinnCl' gueEts
0f Mr. and Mrs. Tom \VIlliaJl13
and family Sunllay.
, -Elnesl 1,10Iner, Roy Cox, Eal1

Cox, anel George Cox were in
Lincoln last week from \Vedne's
day to Sat~lrday whele they at
tUllled a \\'ell Drillers convention,
~Kennclh 'BleckE'!1 of Com

:;lock was a FJiday ami Satunlay
guest at the home of ~1r. anel
l1IS. Bruce Cowy.
-~!r. and MIS. Rex Harsh of

Grall<1 Island were Sund.ay visitors
of Mr. and 1\!rs. Melle Vam:anelL

-,';\'11'. and Mrs. C. C, Thompson
and Mal y were in Lir.coln over
the week end wf.ere lI!r. TllOlIlPSU;l
?ttemlcel a 111ceting: Tl:ey also vis
Ited in Seward at the hOllle of
.\11'. and MIS. Ed Jealy.

-Aftel nOun guests of ~11'. anel
Ml s. Clyue Baker Sunday were
Mr, and Mrs. COlwin CUlllmins
anel HaL
-.\ Be Ill' fi t Cal'll Part)' n ill be
hell! at thC' AllllTican Legion hall
:Uc'lllla~- e'l'lung Febl'll,lI~' II,
starting at 8 O·!'lOl'1i. E\l'r~ one
Is im ik<l. to-Itt

-\VJiting to Hncw !:is sub
scription to the Quiz. W. B. Ebcr
halt Box 681, North Platte say~

that he likes to rt'ad about what
his friends' are doing here. He
topes to spcnel a week in Old. if
the weather ever gives hZ'11 a
chan('e to do so,
-~1r. anel ~!rs. Hel bCI t Gy esen

of Scutia, ale the proud paH'llts of
a son. PC!!y \Va}'llt" bOln Tl:U1S
<lay, Febl·. 3, and \Highing 7 Ibs.
11 o;\s. Dr. Lewis of Scotia was
th,' ,!netor.

iBielnond

/

--------~

-Archie Gewd'e. went to Chi
cago Satur~lay to see some fat
Eteel's, that he hael shippeel thel'e,
sell.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Llllian Ulrich were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek, Mr. anel Mrs. Floyd
Peterson and Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Dworak. ,
-CAR~l\·.\L ! ! The ladit's or
,the Catholie Altar 8-oddJ II iU
S\lOnSOr a carnl\ al SUlllla~' e, e
nlng, FebI'. 13, at the Ii. C. hall,
!oitarting at 7:30 p. m. There \\ill
be Dingo, Fish Pond, Cake 'Yall"
Door Prizt', anll ll1an~' other
gam!'s. E\Cr~ bod~' is imited.

" 4.6-lt~:-
-Mrs. Harold Bennett and

Jackie accompanicd Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanek and girls to Cotes
field Sunday where they visitecl
Mr. and MIS. John Swanel,<.

- Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mr. anll Mrs. Dean Misko weI e
Mr. anel Mrs. Ed Swopcs and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Auble. .

-Betty Polak started rooming
at the George Lint home Satur-
day. I

---Mr, anll Mrs. Mike Axthelm
~pent, Sunelay aftenloon visitirig
Mr. an<) Mrs. Howarll CQolc Also
n,ere were Mr. anel MI s. Le\, is
Axthelm of North Loup.

-A weck end guest at the F. L.
Blessing home was Rev. Trefz of
Hastings.

- ~1r. and M.p. George Zikl1lunll
aull family were SUl1llay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik
munll.

lIollors Birthday.
M1'. and Mrs. Joe Jirak enter

tained at a dinner in honor of their
son, Edwin's 21st birthday. Sun
day, Feb, 6. Among those at
tending were Joe Kominck, Bob
Marks, GonIon Sorenson, and Ar
thur Larsen of Grand Islancl.

P;'C-Sllptial Dillilcr. 'I
Mr. and ~!rs, Martines Biemond

entertained eighteen guests on I
Saturday evening, Feb. 5, at a pre
nuptial dinner at their home, in
honor of the daughter Miss Joan I')})<,

M. Biemollll, and her fiance Dallas
L. Davis, of S1. Paul, Nebr. Tile
six o'clock dinner at \,hich mem
bers of the two families and bridal
attendants were pn'sent was fol
lowed by a wedding rehearsal at
the Methodist chureh.

--- -

HARRIS
-SALES AND SERVICE

,MASSEY

Tractors -- Combines
Implem~nts

Emil R. Fafeito. Agte
ORDFINANCE co.

I.

*

For Sale
"Two Homes

, One house one block eust und five south: just one-
half block from pavement. One und one-hull lot double
guruge, possession within thirty duys.

Large house two blocks south of squure. Cun be
made into a number of upu'rtments and u good income
property.

One house, three blocks west und one south of
sq~ure. Corner lot gurdge, pos'session CUll be hud in
short time.

FEBRUARY'10, 1949'

SUllday GlltstS.
Sunday guqts at the Henry

Benda home for dinner \\'Cre Dal
las Davis, Joe I<,ush, COl'l1clius
Biemond, Bill Courtney. ajld Mr.
and Mrs. HalTY Zullwski.

Delta Ded, Mecls.
Mrs. Tom Williams entertained

the ~elta Deck Club Tuesday
aften.oon at the East Side cafe.
Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. J. 'V. Ambrose and Mrs.
Lester Norton:

, n'ol/l(//'s Club lIIeets.
The Ord \Vomen's club met

Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ella Weckbach. The meet
ing called to order by Mn;. Orin
l{ellison, president of the club.
Mrs. G ,W. Tj.\ylor presented a
wry interesting lesson titled "A
Checkup on Congress." Mrs. Joe
Jirak reviewed the bool{ "The Big
Fisherman," by Lloyd C. Doug- fJhc. c:S~"ciaf '7ouc,ut
las. Je

Yo~n rTHe(ln. r"Hl) ~t lI"tltd~J - T,ft'p~Il'l.t J~

'-.\ Bem·fit Carll l'arh \\ tIl be I:!==========~==i'=~d
held at the J\merkan IRgioIl hall The ladies piteh club is to n~eet
~loncl;ly eHlllng "'ebruar~- 14; Thurselay afternoon WIth Mrs. E.
r;;tarUng at 8 o'cloeli. En-rJolle L. Vogeltanz.
b Ii), ltfll. -!6-lte The D,D.O. club will meet Fri
, :-,-1[rs. Joyce Olsson and Mrs. day Feb. 11 for a dessert lunch
Zeta' Nay_ \.\-e1'e Frielay evening eon at the home of Mrs. R C.
guests at the home of Mrs. Lillian Bailc>y.
Ulrich.' The Ever Busy Extension Club
'~-Jiek Mogensen writes from will n1eet Thursday, Feb. 10 at the

~telb'y, la,. to renew hts Quiz home' of Mrs. Clyele Baker. The
~U~)1;cription'for another year. lesson on ~!Jlk Cookery will be

-Mrs. Edwal d Al nold is now ginn at that time.
t~achil\g- -District 68, Sumter, The Degree' of Honor lodge will
\·..here 1\Ii,ss Dorothy Skolil re- mcet 3,t the \lOnlC of Mrs. CeCil
cently resigned. Clal k, Tuesday Feb. 15.

-Mary'Lou Beran: of Lincoln, Entre Nous will meet Thurs-
l;pent the week end in Ord visit- day, 1<'eb. 10 with Mrs. Frank
ing her palcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Fafeita.
wan;} Bcran. .' :c.. .. '----- ------

·-:"-Mr.. and Mrs, Ernest Horner
\\cJ;e Sunday aftern.Oon' visi tors in
Btlrwell at the home of Ml'. and
Mr~. Stanley Mitchell.

-:"-Mr~. LilFan Ulrich entertain
e~ a seven .0 clock dinner Tuesday
ey,cning at her home. Gue;;ts
\,,:c,re Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Copc
land, Ross Leonard and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dworak. .

..:.C. J." Mortensen and Rev.
Trefz \\'Cie Sunday dinner guests
of PI'. 'aAd Mrs. F. L. Blessing.

-Betty Dunbar spent the weck-
\(nd in Ord visiting her mother,
Mrs. Bessie Dunbar.
-~~t1n('-(' Sun(la~-. ~ P. 1'[. :strand
'Iheatn·,. NQrth Loup. ")liradcs or
the lkIls." ' 46-tc.

-SUnday c\"C~ing ~Iests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zadll1a were Mr.
and Mrs. Rtldolph John and Muriel,
Mr. and Mrs. K: Setlik, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Knollik. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Krikac' and Ted Setlile

-.:'rbe Baptist church mission
was held Tuesday at' the country
l:on1e of Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Polak.
-A llcndit Carll rart~· \\ III be
h~ld at the_ American Legion hall
1'Iol)(la~' e\Clling }<'ebnIUr,- H,
sta,:t1llg at 8 o'cloel,. E"er~one
is ill' Hell,. ,·Hi-Ite

-,DQnald Behrends 'and Mis"
, Lois Ackles were ~unuay evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dob-
berstjne. " '

--', S\inuay afternoon visitors at
the Ch~rlie Krikac home were Mr.
and Mrs. K. Setlik and Adrian,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik. anel
,Mr. ~n~ Mrs. l<'rank Zadina,

Neumann Implement Co.
I Phone 180 " Ord
~ -,-

"
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Sale Price

94.50

Since
Nellie ..'J
'Vas A
Calf, . ~

She's been given the
best feed. It pays in
resufts. Order 'our
scientific feed 'to-

. day.

20%

Discount

107.50

209.50

87.50

109.50 '89.50

129.50 109.50

119.50 97.50

.1••••• _._ ••••••~ ••••••• ~

I J

~ ALL HEATING, :
J ~

i EQUIPl\lENT i
I I
I I

I 25 I: 01:
j . /0 ~
I I
I •

i OFF! ·i
I I
I :
: A small"down 'payment :
I will give you this price I

: for installation now or in :
: the spring. " :

. I I
I Purchase a propane fur· I

: nace now and install this :
I 'I
I spring. You'll save moil- I

: ey! I':
I, '.. .' .' I.- -- -.~

~r~~.z~~ .. 299.50 229.50

1,19.50

Grand 'Apartment Size

Hang'~

~

NOLL SEED CO•
Phone 185 '

Caloric Apartment Size

Hange
O'Keefe and Merritt

Hange
Apartment Size

Hardwick Apartment Size

Hange

Elgin 4S" Sink and Cabinet.1I""" 9 9 I"""
double p,2rcelain bowl with r\ f\
sliding drain board .Q. '.1

Regular Price

Rheem Wate:r ~Softener' forI'31) 50
soft skin and pleasant wash (j
days • .. . .... .. ....... .. ;,.,j.

Norge Upright
Locker. 6 cubic ft•

Magic Chef or Quick Meal

Comb Range, 4 burner COQl269 I""" 0
and wood and 4 burner bot- rl
tIed gas ... , ..•.... ,.,... • a .

Regular Plice

Mugic Chef, 6 burner rang e'279 1"""0
IS" oven, swing out broiler, r\
light and timer ., " • 0

~efrigerafol's

Sale Price

Sale Pric,e

OIlT

164.50

181).50
~229.50

;'

for you'l'. old washing machine on following natiOlu{Ily
IUlOwn m~lkes. Easy Spindl'ier, Thor Automagic and Apex.

Regulor Price

109.50'69.50

149.50 114.50
99.50 64.50

189.50

.~~~~~~159,50 127.50
129.50 79.50

" " .
·6 Foot Servel

UNTIL MARCH 15TH ONLY. A ,SMALL DOWN PAYMENT \yILL

HOLD ONE FOR YOU.

Rheem 20 Gal.

/ WaterHeatel'
Bottled Gas

,Security 40 Gal.

'Vater Heater
Bottled Gas

Security 20 Gal.

\Vater Heate'r
Bottled Gas

We're oversto~k?d on a few fa~ous nume appliances and in order to make
rQ?m for new merchandise, we re cutting prices to the bone. Don't
tIus chance to buy nationally known bronds at new low prices. pass ,up

Magic Chef 30", 4
cluster, 1 piece top

Nosco Chef Electric Range,
2 burners. automatic
roaster

Renown. Comb Range, 2
burner coal and wood, 42·' ~9,... 0
burner gas with light timer· . ,r\ r\
and table top .. , .. 0 , , , • • • 0 • '.1

.. ,
___________-.... 1""1""__....;..__.;.a..-._..;...~~......;.;....,---...;.;..;...;.,~...;"",;:..,;.,,-...;..L-_~....;..--...;..~...-:~--

Regular Price
Grand Deluxe, high back.

4 burner div,ided top with2'69 '9· r'
clock and waist high r\
broiler ..... , .... , , . , • . . . • 0

O'Keefe & Merrit!, 4 burner,

divid:d top, stcrinless grid· 2 I)3' I""" 0'
~~e~ hg~:,. ~~~~~, ~~~. ~~~~~ .. ~ • a

.
Ol'cI Bu~in~iiS and Profession"J

Women's club voted $:20 to the
H.eart campaign at their dinner
merting' Tuesday e\'Cning, The
L~,Ul1pa!gn, begun Tuesday, ~s na
tion-wide, and is to finance r~·

search toward overcoming this
number one kiIler of our eitiz;en~.

~'ne club discussed current le&,
iSJati.Qn. and went on record is
favoring several bills no\v before
the unicameral, among the: LB 16,
LB ~7, LB 79, LB 16:2, LB 405,
LU 380. Tile members also sup
ported SenatQ!' Carson's fight
ag~linst capital punishment in Ne-
braska. '

Hostesses for the evening were

~-~-~-~---~-~~~-~-~_._-~I SCHOOL BOARD I
I PROCEEDINGS •
~ , '" .
~------------------.--~, " \ \. 't

Clauns allowed at a meeting of
the Bo>trd of Edueation o{ the
SchoQl District of the City of Onl
held on February 7, 1949: ' '
AubleBl'Others, supplies ... ,$ 7.75
.Amencan Book Co" books. ' 2.75
Barnhouse, C. L" supplies,. 7.16
BaJ,er's Plays, books,..... 2.00
~el'aneks, supplies 28.40
Chu!'clllJl Mfg. Co., equip-

111.;nt.. , 78.50
Clark, }I~r~u~k, dray ' i :i50
Columbia Vnivel'~ity, books I .60
Colonial Art' Co, equip-

ment, , 18.25
De".'\loulin BI'os. & Co" equip- ,

,n.lent" .. ',' ... , .... 0 0 ••• 0 .289.08
DIetze Mvs1c House, supplies 26.79
Fees Fund, Freight and

Express , 65.03
Ga,mble Store, supplies 7.27
He(j,th-and Co" D. C., books. 4.-16
Home~'er and Co" Chas. \V"

Supplies 0 •• " ••••••• , •• , 1.08
Hoover B.ros" Inc, supplies 1.05
Hospe Plano Co" equip-

ment , 200.00
Hubbard, George, dl'ay .75
Jenison, Ed. Mileage 104.00
Keystone View Co" supplies 15.42
Koupal & Bal'~tow Lbr" Co"

Fuel and lumber ..... , . .517,q3
Kovanda, J, A" ,Mileage .. 25.00
Laidlaw Bros" books. . . . •• 2.~9
Marshall, Cliff, Dray .... {0.30
Modeln. Sound Pictures. Inc"

supplies 0 • • • • • • • •• '2.:H
National Safety Council

supplies , :. 5.00
Ord City,. Light ani.! power 134,22
Onl Hardware, supplies, . .. 8.47
Fntnk Paxton Lumber Co"

Supplies , 126.77
Quiz Printing Co" Supplies

and printing .. " ..... o' 16.90
Ranel McNally aml Co,

Books '.. .- .. 0 •• : , • 2.41
Renlington Rand Inc" sup-

plies ,.,.,.. 7.50
Rowbal Plumbing and Heat-

ing Co" Supplies & labor .. 6;.47
Sacl~ Lumber Co" supplies., 30.08
School Specialty Supply,

Suppli<;,s ,...... 3.04
South-\\'estell1 Publishing

C()" Books... .. .. . ...... 7.\7
Chades Svoboda, labor .. 25.\0
Telephone Co" Service ., .. 21,80
Univenity of Nebr" Ext.

Div" Supplies 0" 19.90
University Publishing Co"

Supplies .............• 38.61
World Book Co" Books .... 24.23
W. M:, \ ....'elch Mfg, Co,,'

Supplies .'............ 33.75
J. Weston \Valch, Publisher,

Book " , .. 0 • •• 2.62
RALPH NORMAN,
S'eCldal'Y.

BPW -C'j~b-Vot~s

$20 Donation

them!

-~---,-~-,---'----

• DesJ Blotters

• File Folders
• Markweil Staplers

• Post Binders

• Ring Binders
• Rent 'Receipts

.' Figuring\~ods
• Adding Machine

poper

. '" 1. \ ~

, Some Yarn ,
Textile specialists currently are

Interested in devising means to
measure elasiic recovery _.of yariis
and fabrics under various stresses
and strains.

has

/

·riuality A5s1it~·d·

- ,
Visitor's Registers

LegalR~fed Pads
, ~. .

Scale Record Books

Columnar Sheets

Cohimna'r Pads

Time 'Books

Clasp Envelopes

Ledger Sheets

•

"

Yes. at Quiz you will find one 'of the most complete

stocks of needed office supplies in this section of the

state. Everything from bound books to multi-column

ledger leaves. staplers, typewriter ribbons and a se

lected stock for every office and busines,s need.

• .,.-'"\, _ _ "I It ,~ .....

The OrdQuiz
305 South 16th St. O;d, Nebraska

QUIZ'

• • , " , , I' ..

When You Need

••••••••

Lee Dellonl.
Lee De Bord passed away at his

home in Saffonl, Ariz, He is ~ur
vived by his wife and one ~al1gh
tet', Averill of Detroit, Mich,; two
brothers Geol'ge of \Volbach and
James of GUlettt'" Wyo. One }on
\ValteI' who preceded him in death
was with the U.,S. Army and was
killed at Okinawa. Walter's body
was recently l'eturtwd to the
states. Both father amI son we're
buded at Saffol'd, Ariz, Lee \viiI
be 17emembered 9Y friends at
Ericson as he was a carpenter ~nd

built several bqildings in Ericson,
including the BarstolV and Farm
ers elevators. Both buildings have
been torn down.

"

And 'what's more. 'the cluOlity of the item§ w'e job is the

.. hi~hest' 'possible. 'Mos'tot our supplies are of the no

-ti~n~ilykn'ownWlfson:toxie:s line'v.;hich are 'uni'vetsally

praised. "We invite y~u to come in 'and look aiourid.

. ,

Elevator

----' --~~~'---'-------~------~.... :

I{.... way to rat" tor,oll Wean 36
hp~rs alter birlh-s\op milk ftedins:
in just 30 days-'i'< ~p to I.OOOlbl.
zhilk on tach calf over old-fashioned

:, ''rholo milk leedirg, W.yne Call
~I " Sutter can help )'OlJ rais~ better
·,;"'cihts a.t lowt.:r (;O~t. ,

~ Mr. and MI's. AI:vin Dye of
pear OnI ,,:ere Friday guests in
~he. home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
J?oster. \
; Mrs. Dick Foster was taken to
',onl via plane last, of the week and
IS a guest in the home of her
Jiunt. Miss Mamie Smith.

~
Mary Ann Canfield who Is em

'Ioyed at' the AIthur Watson
ome spent the weekend with her

,Pal'ef\ts, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Canfield.•

Lew Zimmerman left Friday via
mail route tq Scotia to get the
bus for Albuquerque, N. M. and
will visit th,e rest of the winter
in the hOll)eS of his sons Frank i}nd
Clarence Zimmerman and f am
illes. I' I

Wayne McCain made two triPil
to Greeley,.Friday 1'01' coal and
supplies.
, Mrs. Everett Woepple visited in

the home of Mr. 'anuMrs. C. H .
Kelly while Everett \vas at the
Nels M}-tlscn h(;me.

MI'. and Mrs. Leon Warner ~nd
falllily wel'e Sunday dinner guests
in the !10tlle of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Olson and family.

, Allen McKenzie has been ill ~nd
absent from school the past week
with the chickef! pox. , .

Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Foster, Syl·
via and Joyee wel'e !"rida;i gu~sts
in the home of her mother, Mrs.
Maltha Jackson. This was ttlidl'
fir~t trip to town in two weeks
amI they were getting low on SIIP
plies.

Mrs. Louise Lilienthal who has
been a guest in the home of hoo

da\lghter Mr. and MI'S. Jilck
Simpson, l:etul:ned to her home
at Burwell Feb. 1.

I Mrs. 1':ivel:ett l\~enan and ~all-
ghter, 1!aqlyn" .returl}ed home
Tuesday, }I'eb. 1 from the hospital.
Joe, Welch of ,Bartlett brought
them hoi'he. Mrs. Keenan and
Marilyn are getting along satis-
factorily. , '

Bob ~'oster went \vith the al--my

I
"weasel" ~,9, .the, hO"me. of his siste,I'
an~1 family, Mr.. and Mrs. Guy
Johnson south of. Ericson Wednes
day "'0 deliver gToceries and sup
plies.
, ,Lew Bodyfield returned to
Omaha firs~ of they.iee}<:"He ",;as
a guest in the J. A. and Mrs,'
Boc!yfield home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gel'ald Loekh'art
and children visited in the George
Lockhart home Monday aftelllOon.

Wonl was received that 'Mrs.
Effie Webb who is ill at the Roy

North Lour' Reineke home is improveJ.

r.,,~,~~-~,T~---'~-'-~-~-,~--~-~,~--~-~--,~-;;;;;';;;--,;;;:;;;;;;,,~"'-~----~-~~';;;;;;--;:;;;,;,;---;:;;;;-~:;,::;,--~-,-,~,;;;;',

\

:...Ihey both deserve

the
~BEST tj~~""
.'. . . W'\, ..

i.

..~.. 5aWAYNE
CALF

rlk••,"-' S TAR T E R
... a See U; Today.- .. : •••••..~ - '" -.-

&fl.

l'i\.GB rOUl{ ,'~__~~""""'~;~-:-"""':--'--~-:---:::-_'1 ...........~'F.:a:..:l.::.:1U:..,i...:O.:.H::,lJ:....,::<2.:U.:,:lZ:::.,J,.,::O::1::;.UJ:.:•..:.N,.::B:i1J:l.:.:\l~\S~·K~l\:.·_' f l~[ 1)1{UAIZY 10, 1949

~[ ;:; -'~ II - '~'he EI~~~o~:~a~~:~n~JI~I'~Club met 'j RE-A -'Energ'I'z·l·n'g 1) 1 L l··~--·~"I-·:J....·l-~=-~' ·S;~~tor Carson's Mr~. Dun Dubbnslill\.' invited
, \\edl1c'sday at the Itbl(uy. !llts. \.ttre! ea( ers a '\'1 . • ' Mr. and !Ill's. \ViJlard Cc-;,,;ner and

I

Zella Kelly an I G'It' M' I M N F ' ,.., Lynne amI Mrs. Rose Dobberstine

., ::f;;~,;:O~i~~:l~~'a,~i ';J!;~i';i~;~ I aoy ew arms Homemal<as Proara~n' B.II Has Support :~ i.0~;,~, '~;Ih::' hb~:t~~:l, t~l~':_ ;:::========================:! I six membcls wCle plesent The 0' I T 6 - Scnatol' Hugl,l Can;on of Onl is I day \:eunesday evenln¥', "_ I afternoon was spent visiting. The on ne anl wo "" not a nun to llltroe!uce a bill ane! l\ll 0, Rose DO,bber~ttne left on, ' , I .1 FI~' in Ht'pair",. ,small attenua,~ce w.as because of then let it shift for itself. He the lJUs Friday morning to spend
Mrs. Gertrude Michener The fumace in the high school the StOlllly \H.tthel. One Hundred Farmer,:: wrute to the govemors 'of six the weekend in Yor], with her

room I'efused to \\'ork again Frida~' "1 states in which the death penalty slster,Mrs, Clara ~indquist, who

Q
Uiz Representative II and a repair man was flown in Mr. and Mrs, Euelie A<.lamel' Now Enjoying Use Qf does not apply for their opinion,s fell and, \;rok~ hel: hIp a week ago,

, have been g'u~sto tIle past \\'eek ' on his bl'll aboll'sll i ll" the d·'at!1 ~1rs, Lmd'1u1st IS qll1te eld<.'r1
v

,
fl'om LIncoln bringing the pads. ' ., . Energy of Ord Plant. . " ' JEricson Last I'eport was that the flilnace at the home of her bl'other and pen,llt)', Typical comment came but is getting along fairly welL

, fall11'ly Mr all'l 'II'~ 'L'1111~r Bal.l fl""111 G'J'\'''l'nr'l' O~('at' }'0nll·'1)011111 Joe Jor.n c'all"d at the honl" of
is in wol'1dng ol'der. There \\-as ,.., " ~. c., ,- The score at the Onl HBA of. v ,- 0 h, "no school Friday. win near Bartlett. r fice stood at one hundred al)Ollt of \\'lscOlloin; Otto Graul Sunday artenlOon,

WOI'd was I'eceived by friends "It is perfectly safe to say," Mr. an'J Mrs. Ernie Wigent and
of Mrs. Barbara Hansen who is 11 a. tn. \Vednesday with that says t!le governor, 'that \\'iscon- LOIS were u1l1ner guests Sunday
visiting at Wolbach that she plans many farm homes energized and sin bellens definitely that capital of l\Ir. and Mrs, Chris Kirby and
a visit with her daughter and fam. 'qljoying the use ,of energy put • punishment not only offers no famlly, .
i1y, Mr. amI Mrs. John Banks at O~lt tby .the Onl Municipal light advantages of safeg./Cuds to the 1'.11', and Mrs, Ralph Buqon and
Grand Island and with her dau. ~,an, Considering weather eon· publiC', but is definitely poor pubIle family called at the hom.! of Mr.
ghter Victoria amI son Clifford at c~~I~m; tl:e wor~ has been pro· puUc.,v," States, not haVing capital I ,:nd l\,hs, Ld\,oy Burson and family
Kansas City before l'eturning <.lt1g In a very satisfactory punishment besides Wisconsin are I' Sunday aftel noon.
home. matUlel', acol'ding to, C;oonlinator·Mrs. Jack Sharpe and son went Manager W. P. Hollands. l\linnesota, ~orth Dakota, Michl· Mr. and :\Irs, Willard COl1l1er
t U II d I' A list ~f 32 names was printed gan, Hhode Island anll Maine. and Lynne drove to Burwell Sun-
o ""urwe Thurs' ay and is visit- III the QUIZ last week, of members ---- --- ----~----,- Jay afternooll and while there

ing fl'iends and relatives. on branch 1 who had bcen eneI" lllC\Cfo; ~aw a plane deliveting hay to cat·
Lela Foster has been helping gized at that time. This weck ~lr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh and tle in the hills east of Burwell.

1\Irs. Ed Booth with household a few 1110l'e have been added to LatTy, Mr. anu 1\Irs. Charlie Ma- Also they watcher;! a bulldozer
duties the past week Bmneh 1 and an e\'en larger son and Mr, and :\Irs, Paul Zentz opening roads into the hills,

\Vilma \Vhite Is a gue'st in the number on Branch 2, New memo Il'ere Sunday dinner guests of -'.-- -- .' -,----'- - -
hom~ of Rev. and Mrs. Cox and bel'S on, B~'anch 1, incltlde George Mr, and Mrs. Archie Mason and Importance of Water
to be near school. Rybw, SCllool Dist. 23, Chester family. A plentiful supply of water supple-

Everett Woepi)le \vas eailed .to Travis, Floyu Arnold. arid Pa'l! l\1r, and !lhs, Frank Drudik and rr.ellts an efth:fent feeding program
the Nels Madsen ranch Tbmsday Zentz. Judy and ,Mr. and Mrs, Albin Boro on the farm. Water constitutes
to I'epair the wells. 'rhey have On Branch 2: St. John's parson- were Sunday dinner guests at the 1 60 per cent of meat, 87 per cent of
been without water fpr the stock age, St. John's church, Evan. U. B. An,ton Klema J',0111e, ~tr. and !III'S, milk, 55 per cent o~ poultry fiesh
several days. He went via hig'h- parsonage, Evan. U. E, ,church, \"h CI b f Jo~ Rutar amI familv and Mr. and 65 oer cent of ef!e·.",. , G~o B 11 L' ? • en lam er 0 Commerce Secretaries frOlll outstal.e N~· ' "way equipment and returned by,' rge e, yuia hoelling, R. C. .. and Mrs, Syl Boro and family -----------
plane Satmday. Clen.lent, S. W. Roe, Mrs. Aubrey braska convened in Omaha recently they lUet WiCl Omaha leaders calleLl later in the day, -Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

11rs. Frank Pierce amI daughter DaVIS, Aubl'ey Davis, Paul Malot- to plan the third annual LeadershijJ Hecogllition program for Hural

t
t G ~ 1 d th. Roy Jacobs, Ed P. Cook Homemakers. Planning the program (left to right ton row) E. E.

wen ,0 rami Is an Tuesday, Francis \V. Rvsc'hon, Jolln Dob: II [ I. k ....Feb. 1 to be with Frank at the J awey, Neuras a City; lIarris V, Osterberg Norfolk' Ho:Jert
hospital. Word was received Sat. bel'stine; • Garey, lIastings; A. Eugene lIa~'lett, Scottsblu~f and L. 'J. Bible,
ul'day that Frank had been re- ,Mrs. Katie Marks, Edw. G. Lenz, l\IcCo.ok. (Bottom row) Penelope Anrlerson, ~lay Yard, Bertll:>
I I f th h . 1 ':l ,Edwlll F. Lenz, Donald D. Vooeler, S I •eaSeC rom e osp1ta am they Mrs. H. C. Koll, Ernest Lang~, Joe c lIlutt and Inez C;oppon, all from the Womens Division of the
were visiting at the howe of Mrs. Dobl I G Omaha Chamber. Recognition of rural homelll~.I'ers "'1'11 be gl"''',ll
Pierce's parents, MI'. and Mrs. 'ovs ,y, eorge Sperling, .• ,. ,
Ottis Burry at Cairo, Neb. and J~t111es Vogeler, Alfred Burson, at 13 district meetings, with a final three state meeting in Omaha
will retum home soon. Har W. p'eterson, Ervin SohI" on May 5th. Women Crom all Nebra.,ka 'counties 2:~ Iowa and U

Jack Sharpe and Bill 'Patri~k ~.el~le;~:I~\~I' A, Fuss, George Kansas counties will vie Cor leadership .lwal'ds.' ,
have been busy the past week , Lee Foot~\'ong!er,Hemy Rachuy, ------.,...---------;---------,--....:.----
hauling hay for their stock from Elmer G.! HOllllckel, Alma Bred- MI.s. Evt'l~n Jefferies and Mrs, 11 Ella Weckbaeh, M1s. I,l,ma, Leg·
On1. th;auet;,.Leland Rich. Fannie Peter. LOIS Strong, who ha<.l anangt'{1 oett.

The marriage of Mrs. Tillie son, John L. Koll, Mrs, Margal"et Valentine center motifs of red <:> , ,,' '.

Kennedy and Wjlliam T., Massey Cook" Edgar Rot', Lloyd Geweke hearts and white"mums, with red I ,~t w,as als~ ~11I:ounc:d tha"t
Sunc1ay, Jan. 30 took place at Ben Canison, Lucy M. Koelling: cattaIls, At each place was a \~ cdne~clay, l< ebl. 23 \\ ould be
Or<.\. The Rev. L, Y. Hassell per- Kenneth Koelling, Henry G. small Valentine', Tile group aq- ~IY~'la day for the T~ l.;nit. Mrs,
fon)led the ceremony. Their at- Lange, O. G, Boettger; ,jom'ned to meet in two weeks at I El1lc\l1l~el Kapllstka IS, chall'lnan,
aendants were Mr. and Mrs. R. . Chal'~es H. Haw!{, Evel'ett Horn- the home of Mrs. Vera Andersen ~nc1 .wlll, try to see that as many
Koupal ancl Mrs. L. V. HasselL I~kcl, Edgar W. Lange, Mrs. Emil for a seven·thirty' dessert palty,'.1 Elyna Clltzens. as possible cqme
Mr., Mass('y was a reslljent of Eric- 1< <;>th, Walter \~'oth, Harold B. to ani for testll1g on that d,'ly.
son ;lDc1 Wheeler count.y and has WlllJams, ~lbelt A. Peterson Volunteering to help with the I --'~----~------------'--
many friends hel:e who ,e~tenu Marvin, Collins, Elmer Bredthauer: mo~lle 1'-13 Umt were I\Irs, Joyce I -It sells twice as fast when it's
congratula"tions and best \vishes. J. Z. Marks, Mabel H. Cornell, Olsson, Mrs. VIola Kelhson, Mrs. I a\lHI tised. 1:se QUIZ want ads. tf '
Mr. and l.Irs. Massey will make Isaac Luoma, Will Foth, LaWI'ence :J;:;:;;:;;:::;;:~:;;::':::;';':.:··::;;;'::':::;_:;::-"::::~·::;:~~~:~~~-~...;-.~,~':-~~··~~~~~~~~2c~,~--:~~::-~-~,-~~~:-~~~::;:~~~~~::;:~:::::;:::;:::;:~~~~~~-~~
their home in BUr\vell. Sa\ltter and William Koelling. i

Mr., artd Mrs. Chas 'Ma>'bergel' The telephone lines in the al'ea
and Mrs. Mayberger's mother went 1V here the RJ<::A lines have been
to B~rtle~t SatUl'day morning to enel:giL:ed are 'experiencing some
get tbe bus to Grand Island, but st~lle. A part of the_se lines are
had to retum home as the buses b~tng, changed over into a metallic
\\:ere. not operating. It was qUite clrClllt, and Mr. Petersen of the
a trip for Mrs. Floyd as she is 84 Continent.al' telephone con.Jpany
years of age. They had to walk says that there will be some dis·
% mile from their home to the tUl'bance on these lines until the
highway to the cal'. Jacl, Simp- work is completed. Howe\'er, it
son took them to Bartlett. MI'. should all clear up when this wotl{
Mayberge1: w'ent after them again 1S done.
in the afternoon.

A;1:chie.Watsol) and Gene. Foster
made two hips to Greeley Wednes
day with stocl{, bringing back
coal artd supplies.

l\lad ha lIauulI<T.
~ ,I Friends I'ecei ved word of the

i:leath of Mrs. Martha Hamel' at
~he home of her daughter, Mrs.
)3ud John~ton in Cheyenne, \\'yo.
,Burial was in Iowa, M1:. anel !l1rs,
)lamer and family li\'Cd neal' Eric
,son for a numbel' of :)o'eal's.

Eriesoll Loses T\\ o.
j Ericsc'lI and Bartlett high anu
graueschools played basketball at
Baltiett Friday ewning with Bart
let~ winning- both games. The
high school teall1's scol'e was 21-6
itnd t}1e grade's 16-15. Rev Cox,
)o:d Booth. anu 1ft's. Elizabeth
fiarris took the pla~'el's in their
~al's to the game,

I'

.'
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.GHAP~r.{'-JTr",
1I.·~t For Jul<-t'

SUN,KIST OHANGE~
, • ~ I

\ dlo..-

ONIONS

It' '.c·" '~

RIJIT.~

lJal\.t" n t. IH'.:r) Pie

ji'ANCY CHEHHIES
, '.' \

Shorle.. ',,~

SPRY

Salad U.,,\ I

Jloluc (~ .. o" 11

ilOi)'CORN

l<l~llo;.:,g·"4

~OJ{N FLAKES.
liu.',)

\VlIITE SYHUP

Sun.~hlll{·

H(HO CHACKEHS

1,1<",,1

DOG FOOD
" I ' ,

~ Clunker

PUFI~ED \YHEAT

. Juhu,,",,ou"s

,GLO-.COAT
'.";, - ,

(~oltl St'.t1

GLASS \VAX

---...>-- .

i·"aul·,. I..~Hlt;· ~11I t',l

, COCONUTI ••

l~~~~~~;";
'GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

We wish to thanl<
Dr. Miller ap,i his
st~\ff for the splemJid
care ginn us during
OUl' sta;y' in the hospit
al, and all our fdeneb
an,l neighbors for the
C!l.I'cls, flowel;3, .gifts
and for the help gi\'Cll
during' the stOlms.

Also, \Ie exte1id Oilr
thanks to Emil SlIlolil{
anLl Cork Biemond for
the plane service an')
the Vl"W, the 01'\1
Cha111 be r of Co'mllle ree
and othl'l' business '
fil illS for the gifts pI'e· Stripe Idwfificd for iW We~r O((aSiO~1

sCllted to the fil'::it 19-18 •
baby.

2'r1r. alld Mr's. Erll- 'e~ ,I ~l,
i (sf Z(l~lolldil alld - • , '".,.,'
i DaIlJli/ R(IY I,I .,,... .'"
I'_~~~~==--=:;~~-:-.~~_ ~ .-J

,

, ,

Noll Seed COlt
, " ,,, ,. , '

FLORISTS

PHONE 185

t
VAL}~NTINE'S HAY COnSAGt~S

011 ~ " I'
"

Old Mr. Cupid him,s,elf. ,c9,uldn't sug.g,est·~

UJore thou~ghlhll gift. Tell us her' flower

preference ••• we'll ,make up a beautifully
a~ianged' corsage, Call us now ••• we'll

\~cheduie it for February 14th delive;y!
.' , -' .

I
I

, .
. Sunday night the Clifton Clar)-i.s,

who live about 8 miles sOllthwest
of North Loup, hearu the rvar
of machinery on the· highway, il,ild
when da;y light came they !ound
that the road past tht'lr place \\3,s
being cleared of sno\\' for the first
time since Christmas.

One of the bulldozers broj{{'
down just as they reached the
Clal k fallll' and Mrs. Clql k. who
had not been off the fe'll m since
Christmas, was onl$' too hapyy to
get a warlll bl eakfast for the nlen.
Mr'. Clal k has been able to get to
town f\)1' groceries, by team and by
(lador: . . "

A number of farms in the Clark
neighboihood have been isolate<.\
and quite a number of cattle have
been without feed there. .

Nate Pont,Name~

on C.ommission
N\l.than B. }-'ont, Stanlon. has

been named state liquor .comrills
sioner by Go\'elnor Val Petel'&Ol1
in place of fOlmer cOlllmissio'n'er
Bl't'gii, who hilS l'esigr1ed. . '

Mr. Pont an<.1 his bl'othel' Er
vine published the Stanton Hegis
tel' for a period ,of 33 ;,·ealS. He
\\111 take over hill new dulles Aplil
1, but his family will remain in
Stnnll:O!l for the 1'10,:0nl.

.CJ,qr~$ ,~npw~o.und

Since Christmas. ' '

. . .. ).

.NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
'\ '. ~ . ;

TELEPH,ONE COMPANY

-BETTEn PARTY LINE 'SERYIC~

~. P9 not allow chUdren t9 p'lq,y, )'Ijtll .t4e
,~elepbone. .

2. Limit length o,f conyersation th'u~ 'giv'i~g ~th~r'
parties anopportupi.iy ,to use 'their telephone.

., I " .'

, 3. Respect other parlies' rights by not dis
turbing the line ~uring' _a .conversa,tio~ by
ax:othe! party on the )in~. " . .' ,

4. Always restore th,e telephone receiver after
c,o~versatio.n is coinpleted.

5. If line is busy when you wisp. to place a call,
Ie!'tore the receiver' gently. giving other
parly a reasonable length of time to complete

'. p.js co~versat,ion.· ",'

6. If you have an emv-gency call to make. most
party line use"rs ~ll gladly give up the line
for your c<;tll if you will ask for it.

I

If you hove party nne service, be a good telephone
neighbor. Shoring the line will help you and the other
fellow to 'better service,

. :;ihort0ges still exist in telephone equiplf,ent and ma
terial, whkh means more telephone 'lis~r's'dre 'asked to
oesep! party lirle service, A few suggesti9ns to b~tter
this type of service are:

98¢ NEW.STR~ t.4LINEO PEERLESS 98¢
,I BALL POINT p~N'- I

WITH" '.0 Y~AA )'i.lUTT~H ~.ERVJ.~F P~pCY •

I C.. ::.2 ~e~!;T,=~;!!.'~.~.

I ' \Ylll'fES' TO ) :tEARS YiiTHOUT REFIL~ING , " I
Thl. coupon and onl, 98c' enlitl•• bearer 10 the hmou. naltoMt1, ,d'erlls«l •
Feerl... new ball poinl pen <lj.OO "Iuo). Smuoth·Ro" inr. prcd,i~n,

•
. d•• I.n.d, Can't a<r,I.~. un'l I.~k. I ",tlnl dr,ing. M,k.. G to 8 .orbun I

copi.... Sm.rt .tr..mlined pla>lic-bond. metAl cap. Loo". I&ke _ $l3.00.pen,

•
It '''r .. ritten' luar.nl.... Mail o·rder. ftUed 15< e"tr~. JllUry, Supl,l y

, limije4. A.k 'or Feerl... p.n at I. '. '_ •

. ••••• Beranel< Drpc;J St9re "I•••
b,

CI At H d G t R M D IJ F P ""k L '~A t· At' K b ings College Da>', Special music Thul'sday-~ ~ ChlllCh ser\'ice at 11 with in-p" non. vez a U~ q~e fJY Ife I" ") aplernl, o~g 1'Y,ee "'9 . n on ou a ~~~dstir~~~\~~~~eg~~y students from Ch~;~~~'S,S7t:~~yP.~;1.Eslhl'l' 1Iran- r~~~rl;I,~;~o~er~L~~fficcrs and i
COIY.

A dd M"I"t Ord's Old~st '''an F R"d t Gets ~at Mentio" Walks for Aid . Wed,. Febr. !t.-The Lutherccor e II ary. " ~ '''1., ormer eSI en , ." ., ' , , ' Bl'lht'! J;aptist Church The Onl J<:\angl'lieal ILcague meets at the honie ot' Jens
",' , 01 l lTnit",t Brdhn-n <. hun'h }1 . , -Sunllay, FebI'. 6, Gust Rose cele- A demonstration in Ord of new F'eeling himself in need of nJc~l- ...,.ugel1l· :OOl1 p~s or I .,Ull;;cn, : I '

Funeral Here Sun'day brated his Dlth birthday, a fact Goes to Reward',' Diesel developments, ma<.le bcfl)l'e ical assislance, Anton l{01lb3, liv· "For I am not ashaml'd of t!le J, L. AlIllOld, paotor Tues" Febr, 15", Meeting of the
, " ." " ..,.. _ that may make him' fligible to . veteran:?' farm training cla~ses ing fO\lr miles south of Piercc, Gosj)el of Christ, for it Is th.: I The W.S.W.S, will n~(;et with study and Fellowship Circle' at

tr.e claim of being On1's oluest drew national mention this week walked' to town over blocked pow•.'r of God untu sal\'ation ,0 1\11'S. HaIry Cn~l1le('n \\ ednesllay the hOlne of Mr, anu Mrs; R.
~i/led in Actio~ Near citizen, \Vhether he is or not, it Liy~d in Valley County in the International Halye~ter roalls, His doctor took him to cHryone ttat believdh,"-Rom, aftellloon, Febr. 9. Hhodes. '
M is cel·tain that he is right amonq- ,News. Norfolk fOl' an cll1el'l$ency op· 1:16, \Ve regularly conduct Sunday ThuI's, FebI'. 17.--The Ladles

, unich, Germa y While the leauers. lie observed the oc- More Than Half Cen~urY;Themeeting stressed the Diesel eration lhat night Sunday school 10 a m. scl~ool at 10: 30 a. Ill. ' Aid mee'ts at tt.e home of Mrs.
Spearpeading Ady~nce. cas ion with his son and family, - Leave:;; Many Uelatives. theme \vith presentations on the The next morning Mrs. Kouba We are aiming for a new record. Sllnd"y worshIp 9:45 a, m. L. Loft.

Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Hose of Bur- "\Vhy and' \Vherefore of Diesels" wanted to know how her hl\sbanc' Come and help us. . I
Cpl. Anton A. Hvezda was bOln well. They came down Friuay aft- Jacob F. PapielDik, well known amI not only drew a full atteml· was getliJig along, so she walker' ;\lorninj; worship 11 a. m, 'llethan~' J<:\an. Luthcr'\ll l'hul"l'h ,Cla~;;cs Monday' evening anu

in Valley 'county, Mall'h 30, 1,823. er him. ' . farmer and re"iJent of the ElyJia. ance fronl veterans' training into Pierce, carrying extra clothe[ Beginl1lng chapler II of Philip- C. Jcppesen, pastor Satulday fOlenoon.
and receivpd his grade school Grandpa. or Dad, as he I~ neigl bor~ood for mOI:e than fifty II groups in Onl, Burwell and Scotia, intowhich she changed for the tri P

l
'pia~s. " Sunday school and Bible class .~I1 . are cordially welcome for

education in the Round Palk and Imown by eVer;yone, can' stin ye<].rs, dIed ~Vecjnesday afternoon but many others ~~ we)! to' Norfolk. I ~oc'p.el Messag;e 8 p. 1/;; A~ 10 a. m, worslllp. ~
Mpgwood s c h a 0 I s, graduating lql.\'C'1 by train or bus or ear a~ ~t _.a Grand I~land ~ospltal, R. ~. ~Iauser, zone m~nager for -'- --~-------- ----~- InvltatJOn to a Conference, ' I .
fr<.m ~omstock high school in well as m;J.ny p<,;ople mud: young- :,hcle he had been copfmed by IEC. presented the film. Local 81 k d d F Young people's ineeting Wed. :H 42. The family moved to Ord er than he is. H~ is also hopin~ IIJness for ~nore than three weeks, alTangements were handled 1,ly OC a e armer 18 p, m. An interesting program is ......-..:..-'----:.-'--...:..:..-~-'--.----'---.-'-,.-----...;.,;,------"
so.o n tl:ereafter, and Anton lo ride in a plane as soon as thf' F Or the past two years he had Howard Huff IHC dealer in Ol'd . ..' planned. . ,
y,.prked for Stev,'al'l's' Dairy, driv- w(;ather p~rmils. He came ~o N.e- made hIs home with a daugl:ter antl Ed Jenjs~n, tl'aining instl'llc- Throufth W,·ndow Prayer meeting at ,(Viberg.s,
Jn~ a milk truck on the ruute, and blaskil in 1883, homesteaded ip and husbaml. Mr. anll Mrs. Elmer tal'. " , '. ':J '. Thurs. 8. p, m.
,.va;:; later employed in the Jack pawl's counly, anu mond to Fhuere of .Gr'l.?d Ish;nd, I "The att~ndance figlll'e g\i;phiC-, Joe DObl'ovsl,y who lives on' the B,oys' and girls' meeting Sat.
j;\.nd Jill store. Valley county in 1900, : Mr. raI:len~lk. ~\'as ~ bOl n July ally portray vetel ans' intel cst in fal III m Mira Valley known as the 3 p, m.
'.. He entered military service Dislikes ';\c\\' Deal', 21, 1868, III Gahcla, lolan?, SOIl pl'ogralhs of tpls kind," th~ mag-! old Watelman place found both I Marwl: \Vhe:l I see how God
Marc.h 12, 1943. He received his He has seen many changes ip of Mr, and 111'S, St\lnley Paplermk, a;;:me con~lllented. Total attend· doors of his house' blocked b:¥ is still workilig. in t~e hearts ot
~r.alllln!i at Camp Campbell, Ky,. our mode 6f life. both good and The family came to America and arlee was 13$. snow so, high that it was impos- th~se who will g.lve HUl!. a ch~ncc.
w~th the e"ceptlon of six weeks at bad. but the coming of the Ne\~' to Pelllisylvania when he was 7 ijible to opeh them frol,n the inside

l
Fncnd, ,.vl'y don t you gIve Hll11 a

Fort Bragg. N. C" 'shortly bdoI'e Deal ll-nu the blizzard .of 194.9 ar¢ years old. and sevel'i;1.1 years later J .' " He cUm bed out of one of the \vin- chance In your hfe 1 '
1:e was sent over~eas. Cpl Hvezda among the I1lost s~niq,tlollal mo\'qf to VaJley, county '~ear qnl. ames P ,Douthit dOltl'S, got a shovel alW dm~ him;;elf II -Welcome t,o Our Scr,vice,s--
was a gunner on a tank with the l 1:' I ~l th" He was marrIed to MISs Annll. I ~ , "f
?Oth Armored Pivlsipn under even s of _IS ife. ,e says F Furtak in September. 1900 at O· ,'"", f' G".. f" I'd' au , ,
qeneral Patton. He wa;; killed in 1949 l:>lizzard wilh its hardships Elyria. They made their houle iJ1 nce 0 ar Ie There is an open fieW to the Church of Chrht
llc~lon April 29, 1945, neal' Munich and suffering far OUlweigh;;; t/1~ Valley county with t1:e exceptio~ 1 n' • ., • , north of his honie and a lot of Clyde D. Scott, minister
Germany. ' '.. "pIizzaru of 18SS. ' of two yeals following World War I 0' "d A' 'L'" , tr':'es around the house to catch Mrs, John Cool<, Bible school

, Being a pioneer, he is oppose~ I . I' t1'- ." I t, C· I'f .' Ufie' t Inco n the snuw. He said his machine ~uperintendent. .' I, Ue was a crew member of the ~ 11 f th N 1 f I ,IV le.n :ey movel 0 a 1 ?rlllf!. she<.1 wa:s covered over until just
tank spearheading the attack tOj ntlUCt' 110 k'ell' Jew Dea 'hHe r:t'h'~ All hIS !J!e h(:I'e M;-. Paplel'lll~. • .' , " ' . " the peal{ of the 1'00'f Sho\\·'e4. He' "He that hath an ear, let him, h l~ 1 las 1 e so IJllie of t' "'as ... al t k ,. f ' h h t th' S . 't sal'th unt"l:l.ga.lIl.st t is stronp'ly fortifiell .., r " a gend' s oc man anu al m- . - ear w ,a e pIn '. v

co plonet'r spil i't of our people and er and was well known all o\w Lived AI Gables 25 Years: was blockaded in his home and the churches."-He\Clation 2; 29. '
hOllltlOn. He performed his dut \' d t 'd ,. d I ' f' I t h' d f. I.' ,J l.na e 00 many epenu Oil 0 ~ the 'flrea. ' ' D '.' h ' I'd con wee 0 IS own yar. or se;,- Sllll'l;l'..·'-~ , '
,erOIC y anu detel'minedly until f th 1 aug ter Mrs Rag an I I tl th d '" J •

he was killed when his tank was IJ1 one Or!)l or ana er, a way;; t<'oljowipg- the dcath of )1is \\Ife, . ',' , e.la wee {s un I e roo. was Bible school 10 a. m.
,f..• lt by' enemy ,antl-ta.nk fire. ending by using tl:e taxpa;Y'erf Jan. 2-1, 1939, M,r. Pa l)lell1ik ic- Is 'Resident of Cou,n.~y. fwally o~ened., ~!ol'lling worship 11 a. m.

money to fulfill their many \yanL,. ' ' "
, Left to moUI'll are his father, Mrs. Rose pas§ed awq.y in 1931 tired from the f1).,I'm and made hit' .fames Phiijeas Douthit was born ~--~._-----------------l "Church o( the l"alse Pl'ul)he~s,"
,1\1~(:e Hvezda. no\\' I'csldin'g 'in and sil1"e then his children, O. 1<'" h010e ,vill': his cpijdren, }~c was il at" CI . d I i.' t. 28 1882 t" ITUs the fourth of a series of tht
~oup City, three sisters, Aliee - Inembel' of the ~atho!i~ chuI'Ch. aqn a, a, ,. evr., 'I CHURCH N01'ES Seven Church,-s' of Asia. We fjn9
P • f V I ! Ro~e, R. N. Ros?, Mrs. F'. H. I d"'t' t h' 'f ,. Rll0 ~eparted this life Jan. 13. h . th t I' . ' t
!: anowlCZ a a entine, A~nes K\.iehl and B. A: Rose, have done n a u! 1011 9 IS \~I e anu par- 1949 at tr.e honie of his daughter . " , , " ere ln ese s Ulles some llnpor -
~ukowsl<i of LollP City and LJ'di;J. much to 'n'lake his passing' year~ ents, he was preceded in de~th PY In Lincoln, at the agt- of 66 J'ear,;, ~------~-----~~ ant f\lcts' for liS to consiqer.
Gregory of Alpha, Minn.; one tllOre pleasant. He has also ll- ?tn infilllt SOI1. . 10 mon~hs ~Ild 25 da>Js . Burial '~ 'I . . ," i ' Evening \I'orship 7 :30.
prot)1er, Edward, of Ord; a niece, great many personal fdends who " SurviVing an~ two ,daughters. \\ as in Lincoln, Nebr. • Itt lOlhst (hun'} . Wednesday--·
Linda ~ukowski and tWQ nephews, " . h t· h' f' ,'I Mrs: Elmer F'huere,' Grand Island tie .....~s ma'II'I"e' t' 0 ""'Ila 'lc- ~. V. Has~ell. pastor \ Young neople's me,eting 7:30
~I h d B k ' nre appy 0 give JIll a nen" v . •• n.... U H"" N t S Ja In th ~ r,.. c aI', u, owski and Ronnie word of gr eetin.g. ' ' f and Mr·s. Richard Albers,' Ord; Mullen, Oct. 28, 1900. at Burwcll, ex un r morn g 0 ser- p. m.· .
On'gory; an aunt. Anna Hwzda' of four sons, Louis pa}~iernik' of al.l,t to t"is unIon were' borll a mO:1 ,subjhect WillI con~in)-le t/1e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Prd; alsQ' several other' aunts', -~._---_.~- r)lll~ha' 'a'n- t ~te,'e'rl, C' 'e'~tel' \l.nd "'I .f.

4
t' serIes on t e Apost e's Creed \vith, l

• ," .. U ." " chi dren, two sons preceding their I" I ' , £ 1-'" ,-,--.-.....,.". ~ , .., -I
uncles aild cousin,:, other relatlvcsI ~UIL\ V'\l-L J;:)' ~E}\'S s;yi Paplerni~, all' oJ .QrJ; ~~\·o fathel' ill death, Mr. Douthit was "I Be leve in t le Forgiveness 0 C'a~d p.f Tlla,n~S -, I
lind a host of friends. " " ." ., - "rot hers,' ","l'ar.'k Pall!'el'111'k of Sl. ""'j'l k' . .. h d Sins." Remember these sermon

d '1 \,.. St ,1 0-{ ~ ", l g ~'('. nowQ ranc er of Garfiel ~ Id b h 'I b th" . t· f
~ep't. 18, 1945, a bronze star l1ev. a~ ': r~. • alTen . ,u,!cr J'a)ll lilr~ John Paplernij< of Ash- county. He lived at Gable$ until s,ou <) eal'<. y e en Ire am-

medal was presented to Mike and _pavld wel~e Sur,day dmner ton; two ,sIsters, MI s. Martha 1930 I h d t I iiy. They will be helpftll to ever,y
HveZda at his home in' Ord bv Igue,sts at tpe Ed Cool{ home. oymek of' bniaha -and Mr~. . ''t' lep "e m~ve 0 Ca laway. home. ' ,
M ' 'T" ' M C '. BiUy and joan Fr'emQn Ch l1 Katherine' Zulkoskl' of' Ol'd,' also' After t~n ye~rs there he Ino\'ed The circles of the Woman's So-

, ?-Jor •.omas c arth¥ of th,e '. ,c ~", 'f - .17 ::::I'alldchl'ldr'ell. . to'Martln, S. Dak, where he lived ciet{ of Chrlstlall Service v,.WAtlanta PW camp. ThIS m<:dal dren of Mr: an4 .~1rs. 1:I\lrvey F r<,;e- ~ UtI 9 hIt
\X,tis .awar.d,ed posthumOUsly to mal~, ar; 111 With tIte !l)llmps. Fuile'ral senices wcre held n i ~ ~6. W, Ie vl;"i, ing in Siou" rnee next \Vednesday'afternoon.
Mr, HveZda's son, Cpl. Anton A. lhta Greenwalt was a week enp from St. j\~alY':s chuI'ch at EIY,11a, 0ty that y~.ar he suffered a We have a very fjne group of
}jve.zd,a" ''rhe cil,atlon reads as g'll.est of Jo.>·c,e Je,'oth.. l{pv. L~ona,n.1 ZiQll'Q\,\'sl"d officlat- cerebral hemrhor hag" frol'll \vhleh Intelllledlates illeetllig ,each l3.un-
~ " " ... he never recovered. He was a pa- tlay e"('nl'ng at 6' 30 0 clot'k an"
Jollow~: "~r.onj>;e ~tllr.' Meq<tl. ~'o',r Roger and Ueyci'ly J{Qe11ing, il'g, TJle pallbearers were .lOp , ....
Heroic AchIevement In Aetion t on childrel1 of Mr. ~nJ Mrs. Harold Zulkoskl, J~mes 1wi\nskj, Joe tlent sufferer for two years; un- welcolne all of this group' riot' at-
A . 2" 9 '" ',' I Ose'nto\\· ....k, I', 'Lloyd Konko'le\\'" ;1, able to" talk or \valk. te, nd,mg elsewhen'. . ,pn .,p., 1 1.5, nell I' ¥unlch, l<oelling are ill wit 1 pink eye. '" ~K..J H d I I I b 11 I9'er,m!l.ny." . , , Mr. allq Mrs. Geqrge :qeI1 and Jol.n Lech and Aurian Kusek. The e was ,eep y ove<. y a . W 10 A friendly greeting and thought-
,'" 1 . h'l:I ' , <:', t f ro,<a'!·y ,\'a< at the' T..1a· stl·nf!.:s'~ Pe'ar'- knew hlm,was a good neighbor ful, worshipful s, enlce a,wa.its vou.•. unera servl,ces we,re held at c 1<. ren \\"ere ""un"ay gues S 0 - .. n ~ dId 'th 1 1 . ~
the ~astings-Peal~jQn cl:apc1 ~un- 1fr. and ~lrs..Clare Cle~l1ent and son Ch<tpel at {3 p.' ill. l<'riday, an a..way,s rea y W~ II le.pmg --r-
,1 ~t i M J . C'l t [' . I . th EI • C th l' }-;anu In tune of neel!. His chief 1)1'C~b1 teriarl l.'!run'!1'faY al ernoon at :30 with Rev. rs. enllle emen. >una was In e yna a 0 Ie object In.. life IVas his family and
1,<: V,. Jiai;s<:l1 in charge. and bt~rial Tile 1l10iping wOIJ:ihip \vas held cerile·tery.' , ' his home. SUllllay snool 9: 15 a. ill.

,\\,as III N.atlona.1 cem.etery we;3t of Ia.t the Mira Valle v E.vangelical -------.----~---------- • A't t h' f Moriling Benke 11 a. m.
O d u . J .LI':lt 0 mourn are IS wi e, Pn,aching senlte'Sunday con-
r. ''',ISS Irma Kin, g Sil-ng two United Brethren Church, Runday, S " HId At '" Ina' f'I'\'e 'dau'gl'ltel< Ma R'a'g.... I d t ,.,. ... ervlces e .:.l ; " '". e , . uueted by Rev. Tn'fz. ,Ilo"gs accom.p,an e b.y .M.rs. \Va - for the fir.st ti,me in f,ive weel{s" ' . l~ dOl 0 a Lo L' IIll. 5'n , n,. sc. ,ng" mco n, Cil'des meet \Vcdnes<.1av, Febr, 'ce Doe. MIlitary servIces by th,e due to weather condHions. :' , ," Ll,lcille• .Glltz M.t;;y'er, ,N'ew<"astle, 16 J. '

,~~~V ~ndthAmerieatn Legion werl'e Mbs. Kathleen Clenlent' IVas Cornstock Frl"day Genevja Van Clean, Newcastle, ~'e,b"l'l13ry 20. Is d.es!Pllateu I,las,t- I,
e. a . e ceme ery, ~The pal - home for the week<:nd from the ami ~athei-lne U~her, Chamber. Q

,t~~~rs t~~f VW~~lkb~'~~: Wi~~;yl~ H;~i\~·~di<.~rn"atofLj~~~nBi:~lO~~}.enp Ifor Ott'0 Tr'o''J"'a' n', ~{~1~0~1; ~'~~; F\;~~so~f~' if~l~~~: ~~ r
Zlkmund, Harold Chn~tensen and Leonard ~\1arks I'etllrned h0111,e Dak; l;llso 20 grandChildren and C.1~r<J ()f r.h~n.k.$ -
Dean Misko. by ti'9-in Tuesday from a viSIt to ' ," "'," cn.e grel\t-grandson; four brothers, -

California, ' , Served Country 3 Years: ~Valter of .Greeley, ;Ed .of Fullerton,
~ Mr .: Uort~~s~n Eug'erie' Lenz. son of Mr. and L I 'H' L' f • ., ~~Iford qf Denver and Elbra of . We \vould li)<e to
IYJ,~' ~'Y~ ~,.. " Mi's. Euwin !,.enz, is a new pupil OSt, ~.S .i e lfl S,to,rm Ida, b~sides a host of relatives and take this means to

at Distlict 9 school. . Near Hell).i.n~ford" Nepr. friends. ' " thanl{ oui' kind neigh-\ Lias Operation .Little Marlene Lansman was ~_...-- ------~ -- bors anc! friends fol'
.~, ',' ,JI ' able to r"tUln 1).0111e \Vednesc1av, Otto TruJ'an, son of Joseph and H t I R' tl" l ' ,. t

... J roe oftrnlng , lelr assl~ anee III ,go •
, ~rs. C. J. 110rtens~ri Is making from an Omaha hospi~al where Caroline Trojan,' was boul north .,' , I ,l"', ' . ling Drs. Miller and

s.attsfactor;y recoyery in St. Mary's she received treatment. She i;; of Oid in Valley county, Sept. Crouse to our home
I hospItal III Rflchester, Minn, the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs, 1910. After he came to maturity HOUS~5 . lam"'e~ January 30. Espe-
ftom an operation, She will lea\'e Archie Ge\\·el{C'. " he engaged in farming with his ~ . 'f 'II '" ciaJly do \\'e th'ank

.tp.e hospital Salurday and go to Alfred' Burson brought Joe uncle, Frank Bedlivy, at Hehling'- With Ord's usual heavy run of :r.frs. Edith Holmes an'd
,U:.e Hot.el Taylor in Rochester Marks hOllie from the hospital in ford, Nebr. He was called to the commerci;l.j' ha ,,'eters, in addition Mrs. Ada Holmes ami
~ wh.ere ~he will stay until the 18th, Onl, Tuesday. Eervice of his country durin{:" to national suard and wad crelv all others io'r' their
'~'he)l she will start for home, go- ~lr. and Mi's. Edwar~l Lenz World \Var No: 2 ahd spent illore units Sl.i;1.tiolied here, l'OOUlS i!\ the 11elp in our home.
: 109 by way of Des Moincs an" 1 b t d th " §5th d li ' than three years in the Soutj) Ord Hotel \.lnd sever~1 rooming
GralJ,d I:lland. - u ce e ra e, ell' we'l ng an- Pacific. He served with honor in houses in town 1:a\'e undergone Hr. (Jlld Mrs. Ro-

niversary Feb. ,with Mr. and several m a j ° I' engagements, heavy demand. A large number of btTt Roy (wd ba~y
>' (;, J. Mortensen plans to fly Mrs. Alfred Burson and Gloria among thell'\ was lwo Jlma, H'e resi<,lents in thej town have thrown dallgIJtn'. '
.<fr"olll Oro to Rochester Salurtl<J.Y Dawn arid Mr. and Mrs. Edwin t ,1 t h ' open their homes to Ol'd's visitor~ I
\ to spend two days at his wif.e's Leriz, Eugene ·,a.nd Janet as guests was mus el'eu ou of t e army in ~

, beqsi'1e. 't l . . Nov. 1915. :::d~u~ri~n;g~~h~eie~lh~e~r~g~e~n;(:y~.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;:;~~2;~~~=;;;==~~~;;;~'~ ',:\ " .. _..:...._.~ __.. __.___ a an oJ's el' supper., He was one of six brothers that I
/,' . :""'Y01I can no\'" fllolle "our 1'< DII'll;n<,;~: g~le&~'~' 'at tI:!e !{lennethl sernd from thiS fll-mll}' du'rinp "'---'-'---'-'-,._-"-'--'---'--'- '~"-'-7-~'--- - -.. - .. ,--.-- ,""~' '.~

J oe mg's i:>UI)'IIlY weI'') "r· a.m \Vorld War II. Upon hIS return
,el~.Ilsifi<:d ads to No, 7, Just ask MIS. Elmer HOI nickel, Mervin and flOlll milltary senice he ~etllrned
'or "'Vant Ad Taker:' . tf Kent, amI Mrs. Lucy Kot'IlJing. to Hell1ingford and set up farming',

, 1..,..'7,--''--:'-__--~~~'.;.·'------__-:---...:...-----~~--...:...=--for himself. Dcatll came to h1l\1
during the severe storm several
days ago. ~le probably was on 1:1s
\I'ay to the home of his sister, M:l'~.

(2'am.ipa Poval at the time of' rls
passll1g. , '

Those of his family who re
llla~n to 'mourn 'hls loss are his
moth,er, 1I1rs. C\l.ro!ine Trojan;", t\\·o
sistei's, Mrs. Cainilla Penal of
Helilingfo'rd, Mrs, Minnie Ki'ul of
Angora; seven brothers, Joe of
Loma, , Charley 'of Omal:a .and
E<jll\<" ~JlliJ.· ~eon;irQ, Yranj< and
Eldon all of Comstock and several
aun,ts, and UI\ctes and man'y
cousins. ,

lie was preceded in death by hIs
father who passed on last ;y'ear
and by an iMant sister. ' ,

'Mllitai'y funeral services were
held at the Comstock COl11.Jl1unity
church Friday afternoon at ~. Rev.
g. A. !Smith of Sargent officiated.
The HastingS-Pearson mortllnar;y'
had chill ge of ',alTangemeqts.
Burial will be made in tte Jun&,- , '
Ill'al) cenietel y when the I:oads are I
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Grains

Protein Feeds

Albert Dahlin
Phone 284

Poultry Supplies

·'It paJ's to buy from Nol!."

FEBRUARY 10, 194~'

The grain market for the
past wcek has been pretty
rough anJ grain is lower.
Sec Us when you are in the
market for grain.

There is still a heavy de
mand for all protein feeds
anll n.e price remains high.
It 1001,s as if price:> on pro
teins wvuld be high for
sometime to Come. \Ve can
supply ~-ou \yith ~allkagt"

Soy Bean Pellets, Oil Meal
and Molasses feeds. Let us,
supply you with' whatever
you need in commcrcial
feeds 01' proteins.

\\'e have Bruodel' Stoves,
!'eat Moss, Draft Shields••
Feel-!ers, Waterers and Gland,
-O-Lac and Dr. Salisbury
l'emedies, Feeds for all ages
of chid,ens and tuy'keys.:
Oyster Shell,' C.oncentrate·s
an~ Scratch Feeds. • <

Spartan Barley
We have some velY good

Spartan baIley on hand.
'ft-is barley is good ,"nough
fot: seeq. If you will nced
seed this J'ear get some of
this Spartan while it is aval-,

• ablo::. Western seed Is going
to be hard to get.' ,

M OORMAN scientists have dis
covered a way to use such new

products as penicilliummeal, outyl fer
mentation solubles and condensed fish
60lubles in a new feed that has sensa
tioni'll growt!lpowetfor babychicksJ

Contains 7 bolanced protein.
- -4 vitamins

This new starter-MoorMan's Chick
Mintrate-is a 43% protein concen
trate .. ; is extra·rich in animal and
sea-food proteins .. ; is jam-packed
with vitamins. ; I plus MoorMan's
famous Poultry Minerals. containing
13 ingredients. Costs less because you
mix it with your own grain.
'. To stal t your chicks utI'a fast, keep
them thl ifty and produce 3 to 3!--::l
poulld birds weeks sooner than aver
age starting rations, call, write 01' sec
;Y0\lf MoorMan Mati.

--:------ - - ------,i-
RO:\L\:'\ S VISITS. '.

Clarenee Romans of Arnoid wa:3
in Ord both Tuesllay and \Ved·
nesday visiting friends, He came
by ail' both days, Wednesday he
brougH Keefe Crowley of Arnold
to Ol'd to attend a meeting at the
high school. Clarence says. he
kept plenty busy for a whIle dOIng
lelief flying, but that the roads
are pletty well opened up now.

'IHY-Lil1~ Chicks
Hy-Line Baby Chicks are
avallable now anLl once in
awYile we can get some a
few days old. The Hy-Lines'
have proven themselves in
every test that they are su
periur layels. You can make
some good money on your
chicks this year If you buy'
Hy-Lincs instead of regular
bl'eeds. This past year
several poulttymen have'
mad,e $1,50 to ~2,OO pel' h~n
over what they made from
their regular ,breeds.
We l:ave Hy·Line chick::;
coming the first week of
March and the first weeks
of ApriL May wc have your
order now so you won't be
disappointed as to the time
that you can get the chicks.
No doubt when the weather
wa rms up there will be more
orders for chicks than can
be supplicd, If you pl'der
crossbreeds or I' e g u I a I'
breed3 we can supply them.
Can also supply a vel'Y
limited amount of Indian
HiveI' crvssbn:'eds, This is
a new meat type of chick
that is proving vel y popular
with the broiler, producers.

corn,

4.45
2.50

.Range
Range

.... $2.40
3.75

i .. 4.35
.•. 11.85

at both our Ord

OR,D, NEBRASKA

Oats arrived this wee~.

Telephone Group
Is Incorporated

Articles of incorpora.Uon were
published last week in the Blair
Pilot-Tribune for the Eastern Ne
braska Telephone company, which
will have its headquarters in Blair.

The corporation is capitalized
for ~35,OOO and has for its officers
E. C. Hunt and l{obelt C. Hunt
of Blair and Emory C. Hunt, jr. of
Bassett.

--
Ord Athletes Win Elbert ~ell Fined:
Honors At Lincoln ~ille~ a Pheasant

Elbnt Sell of Arcadia was°ln Dual Tr~ck Meet bl'ought into Judge Charles Cio-'f ,n I chon's court Tuesday on informa-
tion furnished by Game Warden

Loyal Hurlbert Wins 440. Myers of _ Sargent and charged

T d R d I h T k F
· t with killing a phcasant out of

e 'an 0 p a es irS season,
in Running Broad Jump. He entered a plea of guilty to

the charge, was fined $10 and ~10
Again Ord high has athletes at liquidatecI'damages, also costs of

the 1.:nivel sity of Nebrasli.a to $4, all of which he paid and was
help put the home town on the released.
map. They are Loyal Hurlbert
and Ted Randolph, both of whom
made athletic history whlle at
tenlling On:! high school.

At the dual indool' track meet
with Kansas Saturday at Me
morial stadium, Hurlbert had the
situation well in haml in the quar
ter mile, which he won in 51.8
seconds, a little slower than his
best record.

Ted Handolph decided to make it
two blue ribbons for Onl amI made
a velY good leap in the broad jump
of 21 feet, 7 ~4 inches. The Kansas
entt'y was a close second and a' Ne
braska man only 3 inches back
in third place.
Nebras~a won the meet 'i9 l2

points to 21 12, with Kan~as ahead
in. only two events, the 880 J'ard
nm ~nd the high jump. Tllis is
the third straight win for Ne.
braska amI much of thc credit
is due the two entries from ant

in Big
Being
Half.

RANGE CUBE~

FEEDSd

FARMERS ELEVATOR

We have 'received an additional, supply of
Cubes. 32 '/. Protein Cubes and Soy Bean
Cubes.

PHONE 95

Even in the face of stor~ conditions ~~d ba~ roads I
the price o( all feeds and SlQlJlS have decbned thIS week. I
We are in a position to supply you with about all your I

needs and check these prices. Subjecl to market changes
and stock on hand we offer you these

OATS
Our carload of good 36 lb.

Got your supply Now!

If you are in nee,d of Sail, Oyster Shells, D~iry Feel
Chick Starter, Bone Mealor Mineral get in touch with U3.

Special p'rices o~ Feeds
Bran, per bag .
Omar Egg l\hlsh, print bag ~.
\Vayne Pig & Sow ~leal

Hog Supplement, 40% Protein
\VaYlle Calf Starter, per bag .. ,1.80
32% Poultry Conce.ntrate, print bag ,,1.85'
Tal\lulge, per bag" 5,75
Omar Chick Starter
Shorts, p(\r bag ....

GHAINS
Wo are always in the market for your wheat,

oats, rye or barley at highest market prices.

YELLOW CORN
We have some good Yellow Com

and North Loup elevators.

Longhorns Turn
Last Half After
Tied 14 All At

Valley county has two repre
sentatives in the state checker
tournament at Grand Island this
week. They are R. K BUITO\\'S of
North Loup and Hany Foth of
~1ira Valley.

In the second round and the first
group, BUlTows had won 2, lost 7
and tied 3 games, The defending
state champio:1, Lloyd Mill~, was
leading with 13 won, none lost and
3 tied,

In group 2 H. A, McCormick
was ,leading with 6 worl, one lost
and 7 tied. Harry Foth had won
2. lost 2 and tied 2, Burrows had
won 1, lost 2 and tied 3.

Burwell Upsets
Sutton Ouintet,
Score 37 to 25

Schoo~ Gym at
Ravenna Is Open

Counfy Men Play
in Checker Meet

Improvements for
City of St. Paul

/' '

Two worth while improvements
are in the making for the CIty of , ~I.\JH\I~TS

St. Pa.ul, Neb!'.' Forty-four home (~OOIl \\'t'unesua~')
owners on the nQlth side have I This Wk. Last Wk.
asked the city to inclulle them in
'a new sewer district. The coun· Cream No.1 .... ~ .60 .60
cll is favor'able" a.nd the work will c:.ream No.2. . .. .57 .57
110 doubt be done as soon as the Eggs . . . . . . . . .. .35 .35
necessary details are ironed out. Heavy Stags .14 .10

The St. Paul Lions club has Leghorn Stags .,.14 .10
asked the city to condemn forty Heavy Hens .... .~6 .27
acres of l~nJ north of the Middle Lt>ghorn' Hens .. ,~2 .23
Loup river: and east of HighwuJ' Heavy Sprin.gs ...H .23
81, in order that it can be pur- Leghorn Spnngs. ,14 .20
chased for a city park. The land WLeat No.1,.,'. VB 1.96
in questiQI1 belongs to Hobej-t Paul, Y. Co.rn No.2 .. 1.0~ 1.22
who does not want to sell. The Barley , . .. .88 1.02
Lions say $4,000 could be raised Rye ,1.0? 1.28
to buy the land. Oats ' .72 .78

The Burwell Longhol ns turncd
on (the heat Saturday night on
the home court to haml visiting
Sutton a 37 to 25 defeat. It was
a nip and tuck battl~ through the
first half, which ended in a 14 to
14 SCore, Atkinson GloorsBurwell then went on a scoring
spr.:c that did nut end until the Go.·ng to Europefinal whistle. They added an-
other fourteen points in the third
quarter while Sutton had to be Mr. and ~1rs. Otto Gloor of At
content with five, and then out- kinson, who fot' many years hav,e
scored the visitors 9 to 6 in the I been owners amI operators of the
final stanza. ' . , Gloot' Bakery there, are making

Hallock had 12 points for Bur- anangcnlents to leave in April for
well, Brenneman had 10 and Leach a visit to Europe anll t<;l. their na-

I 9. Schmidt collected. 12 points to live Switzerland. They will be
lead the Sutton scoring. BUlwell accompanied by his brother Albert,
has games with Sargel\t, Ravenna, his wire and two daughters, 1<'a,n-
Cambridge and Curtis this week. nie and Alvenia, all of Columbus,

__ -~--_~__~ ' ~_ In adllition to Switzerland they
will visit in Franl)l and nQ,rthern
Italy before returning home in
July. The Gloor brothers are well
known as cntertainers in their part
of the state. One of the brothers
is proficient on the accordion and
both of them are expcrts in yodel
ing in the genuine Swiss fashion,
which differs materially from the
cowboy version. I

- ..-------- -------:--

North loup Uuint
Wins A Close One
'from Taylor 35-29

l'Ord Chants ~ose
IGame to Sutton
r Friday Evening

\Gratopp Scores Half ~f
All 'Points for Sutton:

Richardson Has Eleven.

Gering Main Line
Station for a Qay

Ordinarily the city of Gering is
011 a branch line of the Union
Pacific, but a wreck last week
put it on the main line. A freigH
\\'reck near Roscoe, cast of Kim
ball blocked the main line and
made rerouting nccessary.

Thl'eo:: streamlinel s, the City of
San 1"1 ancisco, the City of t'ort
land and the City of Los Angeles,
\\ ere turned nOl th at the cutoff
near Cheyenne and 'all 'came 01'

(cast by way of the North Platte

I
:vall~~~~~ C:l:~~::~V- phone your

classified ads to No. 17. Just ask 1
'for "Wallt Ad Tal,er." tf \,.--;.;;;;------;;r--------;;;;---_-----.J

f

lfH;E ORD QUIZ, OR!:?, NEBRASKi\

spotters, etc. In fact, Tiny kept
on going the last two Jays harcUy
able to speak, having lost the use
of his voice from so much talkin~.

TuesdayI Febr. 22

by' DOll Correll.

. -.. ',' '. .

Emil Smo~ik's Big

Sale of Pow,er'Mcu:hiri'ery
, , '

',EMIL SMOL,IK•.Owner'
'. .

C\.ln1mins, Burdick & Cummins. Aucts.
.. Nebraska State Bank. Clerk.

I am leaving the territory' and alp going to, sell all"
my farm' machinery, tools and equipm~nt at a clean-up
sale to be held on the farm stQding aJ 11:00 a. rI}' on

. Walch lor the ad in noxt' "week'" Quiz or see the
bills.

< •

Will list 4 tractors, new self-propelled combine,
Gleaner-Baldwin combine. new automatic hay balers,
portable elevator, manure loader, t and 1 ton pick-ups.
all kinds of traclor machinery. light plants. motors and
many other items. One of the biggest machinery sales
ever held in the lerritory.

\

Lead Changes Several
Times: Play Marred
by Technical' Fouls.

Editur', :\'ute: Von Correll, (011<1<'1' I'ubli,hcr of the Colfax
Cvullt)" Call. ~th1J~ ltr, and:t ne\\ ~J-l~"'ld:>I nld.l"\' :-inll' l:hildhuuu

I. when he .(aned with his rathe", !leul un Jou, (\al, is now in
the in~llr~Ult·(- bu::,int:-;~ at l{t'artlt·'. Lil.;:!:? all wh\) have l'(c(·hed
an inl\ul ulatiotl of printE'r', ink. he lould nut re.ict WI itlng a
:,;oucl >t"r>' \\hol1 he 'aw it,

------~.----~--~-_._~-----~-------~------;-------

~ , . -=__ !'2__~ __-,. :__ ~ __

1-'---~~:~~-l~~;~; the Ad ,11Hl Bill~!
!,

,

Praise Due Public-Spirited People
Who Organized Unusual Hay Lift

The Ord V,FW basketball play-, i The Ord Cr..anticleers dropped
~rs, under the management Of_J a close game to the invaders fron}
Dean Misko. went over ,to AI'- I Sutton Friday evening by a score

d h of 34 to 29. The game was playedcadla Friday night and piaye t e! on the Ord floor, and appareJ1t!y
town team there to a final tCOI"~ i it was J'ust a case of too much
01 30 to 23. It was a fast, rough
game from stall to finish, the Gratopp, The bi&, center seemed

to have the situatlOn \\'ell in hand,leaq cl\tnging several times. dropping in the ball almost at
Shortly before the game ended "will.

the Arcadia playels took advant- He was aidec and abetted by
age of technical fouls called on, two nifty fOlwards, Schmidt, who
Oll~, and !n so ;i0ing incleased i JA:\IE:S W. GL,\.~:SFOI{U scored 8 points an ,;1 ~~khart, wl~o
the.lr margm of V1CtOlY, althoug.h I james. WIlham Glas~fold, Un!- counted the remaml~lg 9. Play
11 IS lIkel~ that they would.ha\elvelsity of ,Ncb laska's new co3,c~, c;rswho were also m th,e game
wo:' any.\\ay WIth a malgm ofi allived this week to assume Ius \.~le :l.!c~lbbon, Unt~el~er, Loh
se\ en pomts, l,ew duties. Glassfold played uQ- 11'\Ier, Sa1.1,an,. Ely, Gle~ss, Man-

The Old squad illclud'ed Jim del' the late Jack Sutl-erland at kamyer, Maser and Englehal t.
Fmley, Jack Harvey, Dave Wat- the University of Pittsburgh, 1<'01' I Ely. and Mankamyer were the
son Bob GlOve Vellin Smith the past three years he has been I openIng gual ~s, .
Ha;,k Benda, Dick Beran, Charle~ head coach ~t the University of i .1<'01' Ord R,lchardson. was agam
\\'oerth Lyle Manchester and Les- New Hampshire where his teams high mall WIth 11 pOllltS. Tolen
lie Scott. The Loup City Ameli-l won n,e Y a n ~ e 13 Conference accounted for 9, Stoddard 5, a.nL!
c'an Legion team will play the Ord Championship t h r e 13 straight Fal,ter and,. NelEon e;~h112, ~~'S~
VFW team here 1<'riday night. years. s~ell1g .serHce \\ele e s. au

!'lct', Munn, Heuck and Laursen,
The starting lineup included Tolen
and Falter, forwards, Richal'dson,
center, and Stoddard and Nelson,
guards.

The first quarter looked good
for On.1, with a lead o,f 9 to 8,
but Sutton really poured it on in
the second stanza to lead 23 to
11 at the half, Ord scoreJ 19
points to Sutton's 11 in the last
half but the lead was too great
to overcome. The score at the
tUnl quarter was 27 to 22.

NEBR.

16
/

Ord. Nebnska',:

Feb. 15

Feb. 13 - 14 \

Feb. 10 - 11 -12

----~-,- ------

AI Suchane.ks
Lose Baby Son

HOGS,

,J

OltU

(IX'TECIIXICOLOH)

lOS HEAD OF CATTLE

A Carnh'al of COllled~" anI! Fun.

A 1'0\\ erful Ihuma in '.fedlllit-olor

6 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

Sunday - ~IQnday,

-"EASTER PARADE IB

'rhurs" ~ Fri. - Sat.,

'The hal)pJest muskal C\ er 1I11:.de Is In ing Berlin·s.

Tues~day - \Ve(~nesday,

. 3ALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 O·CLOCK.
',I

lIS 'head 'of fe'eacr pii;Js and heavy feeder shoals
4 brood sows and sOYlnal boars

" '

. J{o.n.'t. Qvpt!OQ!<. the farm sales of Steve Jorg'ensen on
Febr. 15, George Lehecka on Febr. 17. Emil Smolik, on
Febr. 22 and Timmerman Bros. on FebI'. 23. Thero will
be sev.eral, more, sales coming alol1g, dates for which
ha'!o not been set. '

.. ,~J:iE\. N~W MAy;rAG
, , S~lls For Only

, '>$1~4.'9~
" \' ,
J: . • ~

(.,'nmmIOIl," Burdick., Auctioneers

'Stark Maytag Service
,. , J ~

,Phone 1:11

'We were surprised af the readiness with whiSh
livestock sold Saturday. even the warmed up stuff
which hud hqd some grain. 1l was a good sale and we

: look forward to a better one this week. at which' the'
,offeling looks liko - '

; r ~,

12 head of yearling steers that hav\) had some grain
40 h~qcl p( PJiyGs.. '

1~ !lead .of stocke,r heilers
l~ head of heavy springers. coming 2 year old heifers,
, .\ ~xlrp gO'oa' .", "

, 1s head of good 'whitefaco cows

4 choice Holstein milch cows, two fresh now and others
. to freshen right away

4' bre.eding bulls

ORO

", ,This fine mo\ ie "as mlsse\l b~' lllan~' people occause of storm,
~J1\l man~' "1;0 saw it rel!lwsted a rcpeat perfol'manct', so we ha\ e
'reschNule\l it for all to enjoy.

r

,
Starring Judy Garland, Fn.'d Astair€', Peter lea" ford and Ann :\IiUer

PAGE SIX

" lI4anag lT J, G. Pierce of the
CrownoVl'r Telt'ph0l1e company of
~arg'ent, has written Senator Ken
\Vhen y objecting to the Thomas
bill, which woulJ raise tr.e mini·
!+lUIl1. wage to 7:Sc per hour. The

\

During, the past wed{, the state
and federal govel'nlllents, the
army anll air force have under-
taken the job of relieving distress There Wen' Troubles, Too.
in the blizzard-struck areas in But the Hay Lift \\'a~ not with-
Nebrasl,a and adjoining state~. out its tloubfes ~ When ~Ir, \Vag-

But credIt should be gIven t9 ner first began to buy hay, a few
B. \V. \Vagnel' of Bm,well, whp ~.wo • were quick to see.a real opportun
weeks ago sa.w nothlllg was be~n~ ity for a big profit and proceeck';1
done and d,::clded to ~10 somethlllg to hike pl'ices on hay. Some
about l~. He orpalllzed ~he Hay others proceeded to tty to "gouge"
LIft whIch .h~s Slllce ?'ecelv~d n:;- ,extra profits for hauling, etc. But
tion~1 publiCIty. Tlus al't1<:le IS all in all, the cooperation received Challengers Have Season
furmshed your newspaper by an \\." q excellent. Record of Twelve Wins, After a postponement due to
ex-newspaperman who saw how There was a St01Y' going the ' 'the weather. Havenna expected to

. Wagner and his associates from rounds, after the first week, that . One Loss to Spalding. (pen their new $chool gym to the
'~ClJ::II:iI:lJ:lJ::lJ.::lc::lc:.._·this area worked long hours to help Wagner was buying the hay for In a tough bask~tball game Ipublic 1'u,esday Fening of this
~ save cattle.. ,,' ~20 a ton and selling it for $GO. plaJ't:L1 at North Loup Thul sday week, ThIll. is a part of the new"0"be .... te M d ,coT"pallyowns or switches a total AccompameJ by John Baltuslak Actually he expects to get only evening the Challengers cami school bUlldll1.g that has b~en un.lec Ions a e of 461 stations. They usc 2 op- and Charles Sch\.llhng of Burwell; the cost of the hay back from the through with a 35 to 29 win 6ver del' co~SlrUc:tlO,l.l for some tln:~.
" , '. ,oators in the Jay time and on~ at Ted Goos, Bob Wiley and Miles ranchers. ,Men who have been vis i tin g Taylor. Out-playcd It WIt. be recalled that H3;\ cnJ;a
t Me. W night.' , 1<:erguson of Taylol' and Dart Nor- working with him tell us that by cut not out-gamed' the visitors lost theIr high school bUlldlllg III; 0 .n.~u~ ,age The new minimum would. cost 1'1s of Br~wster, the group came the time he pays the,telephon,e, fou H valiant! ali thlOUgh the a fire a few J'ears ago, and the

thQ company $S,20t.51 more In op- to Kealn.l~I, ,~talt:d to buy ,~~~ hotel bIlls and meals Incuned I.n gal~e which w~s anybody's untIl city has been waiting until ma
erators wages per year or 78c per to feed stal\lllg cattle an~ n , tl'yll1g to help the people of hIS th C ,I 'I 'st!e blew Thi' makt" terial became avallalJle bcfol'e re
mont!: per company o\~ned l)hone. 'alTangemen~s tto hge\{ ass!st.anc,~ area. that he will prubably be' a etot~f ~} l\""elve \~ins :nd on~ bUilding, Ttl' new gym has room
The patrons wuuld not stanJ lor fro,n plane:; a t I' cal neJ all Iqscr .t~~~he tune of, ~t least $1,000 loss for North Loup. for 750 spectators.
~uch an mcrease, Mr. PIerce, ba:;e.., " . ,'s flom Ius own pocket. .' Hussell KCTr led in the scoring __ .... _, . _
claims, anLl many of them could ~~. Wagner \\ as plofuse In II. ,The m~n froIl1 Loup, UJall1C', for N ith Lou with Goodrich,
not afford it. MI'. Pierce &oC's on pral:;e of the ef~olt~ mMie t.bY and most of GarfIeld, Hock, Brown Leonal~ Manch~~ter and Hawkes
to tell of the 'value of the phone persOl;nel at t~e All' F or~e ::; ~ l~n and Holt counties where h<).y was als in 'U:e scorin column The
system 'in the recent blizzards. to assIst. The flpt qay, mne C-47 s dl'opped from the planes, returned Ch0

11
' '" I d . g f'eld go~l.'.l by

were used to move, hay to the to' their homes late Saturday. a engel s. e In,: . '
striekell region and a day later The job is being taken over by a substantlal l;talgll1, but \\~Ie
nine C-82's (the big flying box; the state anJ the Army. weak on the gIft shots, t;talung
cars) arriveji to help in the job. But when Wagner tUl'lled the g60d, ,on, only o?e out of nm;, ."
Bad weather grounded the planes worl{ over to them, the; wanted to Alcac!la rlaJs on t~~ No•.n
for. several d:;tys but,every pOSSIble know if he didn't \vant to keep Loup floor fhulsday mg.lt.
flyll1g hour was utlhze<;l, on paying for the hay and be I'e- ----- ,--------- _

Thursday evening the baby son 'Unlee ('QH'~' lIel,ped. sponsible for any future hay drop~ ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Suchanek A little later, somethwg started ped. "Tiny," who stands 6 ft, 6

1
March of DI'mes

passeL! away. The little, b.oy was to get lllQving in state and fed.el'al inches tall, anJ has a heart as bigi
7 months ami 3 days old at t)1e dh;isiom;. ,In the meantlme, declined the o,Pportunity. He seem-
time of his death. . ... < \~agner has contractcd. fol' hay, to think that more than Si$ thou~ ICampa'ign Goes

Funeral services were helJ al' h\r~d truck~ to have It hauled saml dollars was eno\.lgh to wOITY I
3:30 Sunday afteinoo'n at tIle here and paId fol' all this out of about! ' " . '.
Hastings-Pearson ChaRel.. ,wit)'l, pi,s. O~Vp., p.o~k.et. l;3ruce Covey o.f T!le ,\'('l'iter of this article has I Into F"I naI Week
l{e\,. Eugene OIson'in chal ge. Mi~s On~, busjness assoCIate of Wagnel, no othel' mot,ive than to sec that I
Irma King Eang' two songs, with assIsted.. , cr~dit Is given to all these people
Mrs. Wallace Doe at the organ. Some Idea, of the confIdence the who dill sU,ch a fine job; to sta,nd 11' Amount Raised Is Less
Burial \\'as in the family plot in pcople of N~braska ~'anch countr:y from afar and admire the' spirit
the Ol'd city cem,etery. have' ill ea~h othe~' IS revealed III Of cooperation and good-\vill that Than Half What Demand

To mourn his passing are his the fact that Mr. Wagner (Tln~) has given the range countIy its Has Shown Is Necessary.
rarents, Mr., and MI s. Al Such- has paid out over $6,000 from. hlS wonderful reputatiop. '
anek, grandmother Anna Mraz, own pocl,et for the hay, hauling, --,----,------'---- Dr. Gustavson, chairman for r
grandlJarents, Mr. and' Mi's.' Bob ,telephone, etc, and f~els confident Cons'umers Elects Nebl a~ka in the "March of Dinles"
Suchanek of St. Llbo! y' amI many that ral)che rs , in the tell'itory to campaign, announces that a nul'll,

~;i:E~'.;:;;:::~:;::::::~~::::.:~o~th:e:ol'=re:l:a:t:l·\:'e~s:a:l~lJ::f:1'1:·c:n~'Jfs:,::::; whom he delivered the hay WIll bel' of counties, especially in the
• sec thnt hc £ets paid,. M ad As Pres·.dent c'ast and south pal t of the state,------ --_..--~~ -- ..-- ------.- -- - I Coming t~ r';:eal ney4' to assbt I q, have 'completed U~eir campaign

I --~"-;; ~-':.::"",--- in u.110ading hay fl'l'lll thc pl~nes E\ll1 1. Mcad di;cdor ~f Dist. and l~ave tumed in fine amounts
I ' • Or'd ~L·lves·tock Marke't' . ~nd_to act as spottel~ we~e, re(~ 1, COnliUll1crS Public Power dbt- for this worthy cause.

I
hu:;:;el, Halph C. RC!~e, Cha~les rid Scottsbluff was elected For o~vious reasons, the coun-
Arnold, Elmel' Powel s and Glen ,'. , ' , , ',' t tics named do not Ii,~ in the bliz-

. I \Viley of'Tayloe ill,d Guy Smith pleslde;,t of U:e olgamzatlOl: a zard inea, where the wOlk hasa 0 't Jf' f th I kl" I f B' "t· ,,'. Hose of "ur- a meeting held m Colul11bu~ 1< ebr., ••n.n. \lQ~e~ .1 j3.0 ~r.1Qg or. e regu ar wee y sa e 0 Ie\\ s el. JJ, ". JJ 3 P , 'ds II G Greenamvre been hinclered by numerous
I well coopeluted by taldng requests . ,e ~uccet, " J, storms. Now that the storms

$.~.~.~:r', day, Febr,.'.. f9.r. !,~~ and passing them on to ~~l'J~,mcoln, \\ho becomes sec~el- oeem to be lightening, with the.&., \'v agn: I. .' • Mead is known as the flying di- final day of the campaign coming
, Dtll'lng thiS pencd 1 saw these rector, since he usually travels by next Tuesday, FebI', 15, it is hopeLI

.ll}en who _acted .as sp'0ttel s an<ll plane to attelld meeting~ of thp that every county will make a
\\ho hclpcll sho\c tiN hay 0\lt board. The new board lIlcludc's: commendable showing.
of the planes, ~ome baol<, to theIr Dist. 1, Meo,d; Dist 2. Guy Stin- A few montlls ago a call was
hotel 10001S, t:red anJ dllty and fon, Norfolk; 1)ist. 3, C. C. She!. sent out for a Good Will train to
l'ead?, to go nght to. 31ee.p after don, Columbus; Dist. 4, Mark T. Europe. ,Valley county people
malung as maJ,ly as s~x f~lghts III Moore,' Kearney; Dist. 5. Hich- contributeJ $2,200 to that caus€',
one day. Dur:ng their fIrst two arJ A. Flt::eman, York; Dist. 6, and none of the money would
dJ.ys, Tmy rec.elved a ~ong lhstanco Guy L. Cooper, Humboldt; Dist. benefit local people. Now th~
c~ll,. every eIght llllnutes", Mr. 7 Greenamyn::. 'county is lagging behind in a
\'v agner made anUm bel' of lhghts,', campaign which will leave half thc
hclping to unload h,ly, etc" butI . ' funds collected for local use. This
much of hi:> time yas spent at the -Quiz wa,nt ads are the lnost is a situation harll to understand,
telepho~e, .t'1I.'ing orders, buy!ng econom.ical \Vay of reaching 4,000 North Loup sent in a partial
hay, Ill1'1ng It hauled, selectmg homes l~, a h\.lr,IY.; , '" til' npolt Tuesday morning. At th~t

time about $125 had bcen turned
in to the chailman, Mrs, Ig:n
Pokraka. Of this ~37 .70 wa.s
1ai.!'cd by the North Loup exten
liion clubs, $17.50 by a sl:ow put
on by the North Loup schools, and
$18,67 raised by the Strand
theater. Mrs. Pokraka asks that
any fUlther contri1;utions be left
at the Vodehnal Phalmacy.

No l't'pOlt is in as yet from
either Arcadia or Elytia and Miss
McClatchey, Valley county c!'lair

I man. says tr-at only 6 of the rural
i schools h:l\'e been heard from,
i She malled letters to the teachers
this week asking them to contact
the patrons and collect whatever
they ha\~e to give, as there is ;10
usc waiting longer for pl'ograms
01' Ottel' means of I'aising f~lJ1Js.

\
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41c

. I

4-oz.

l~luHrs

WIN

:lvlisccll<lHCOHS
Brea' .. :'.[1'3. Wlight'~. \ :!oJ-oz, (6c

\~ white or wll(;at '" Loaf

Cookl'es' SUlls!Jill~, 7',,-oz, 21:..-
ll)drux ,"',"",'," B3g '}v

Salad Dressing Duchm ,.lj~~ 62c
Oats Quake'r. 3-lb, 3'·e

(luilk 01' rtgular ", .... ,. ,1'lq,;, 't

Be~ns Gr£at NOlth£rn, 2-lb. 21:,.
" whit,'. dl ied """ ... ', Bag ''I''''

Boraxo-cleans grltlla 8-o~. (1"
frolll hands """'"" Can ...,

Flour Kltch£ll Craft .... ' 25BI;g $ Lag
Flour Vlelor, \\hole wl1Cat 3-lb. 23c

or \"heat Grahanl""", ,Bag

C k FI r . '2,,·lb 31',.a e 0" S'/o'ans Dowll ",l'kg: ...,

Ginger Bread:"'Mi": 11;0;, 21cDuf( s ".". r k .. ,

Your lIl-,fosl.bcsired" Wish
or $1000 in cash
/ plus ,

All·cxpense trip to Hollywood
Enter

the W-ISHBONE contest. , I

. , Feb. 1 to 28
, Get all the rules and detai1a

at Saf:way

For (oill:1.lity, Fur COllHll!tllC€"
15crl'C) Safc\\ay's Heally-to-Cook

Fryers Tn,..I,y 131an1 150
LT. s; IllS.)ccld, , . , ..••. , ,Lb,

Roasters MalLor lIous~. 18c. lirack-A, ", .. ,' .•• , ••• ,Lb.

Sf ·ng-Chlchfn~. .' 69e~J1 :'lanor llQl~3~, . , • , ••• " ,.Lb. C

Instant soluble
coffee product. ',,,"' H"'!' •. Jar

t,
I
I,
•••••••••, .

" ..•.•.....•••...•••.•~.u ......•••...•.cl

PEAS
Z ~~~1; 35c:

Sugar Belle Brand.
Fancy qu~~ity; SwC'et
Variety, Blended Sizes

Nescale'

Tomato2s Higbway, ~o, "" 23chigh IJ,ualily"", ,Can

Corn Niblet,3: gOI,deD, 2 l~-o7., 35c
. \\4'010 L£llld "',',' la1l3

Ve'g.AII Lar~cl1, Ini.~e,j 17-oz. (7c
'. vegetables """"".,Can

Fruit Cocktail1I0sles.s Dili~I,lt, 38c"',' ,r-lo, 2, Call

Plums ~o, 2'" 25c
Libby'~, Deluxe, , ,,', "Can

P ~o 2" • .f3_ears llIglJ\OY. Ba1tlelt ,,', ·Cal~.~ C
Boysenherrles Dallar'l, ~7j~~' 3(c

EdwClrds

.Good coffee is fresh coffee I
, .. and coffees at Safeway arc always fresh. ..

I '. ..a- --COFFEr~,· 1.1b. 4~Irway 3-lb, Ba~ $V>'7, . .il:. u:.t.• 'I:'" ,Bag ~ C,
N' b' Hell -COFl<'EE 1.lb·45 '01 ~... 2-1b. Bag 89c ..,.:, ....... Bag c:

• l·lb, 51c
• ,••••••• f. ~ .Can-COFFEB

& -11' . . 5'-or Butter-Nut l-lb.• S BI'OSII COFFEE ..... , .. " ,Can 5 C

Salmon ::;liCC'1or ~[m".'-, .. Lb. 49c
Whiting IblJlc,,! all,lure:;s\:') Lb, (5c

Above prices me ef!E.:(;tivo \11;1) Fob. 12 in Old.

Tide Suds
l8-oz. 290
Pkg,

Lux Soap
2 13ath-size 260'

Cakes

Ajax Cleanser
U-oz. lie
Can

Armour's Treat
la-oz. 4' I0 -
Can

Blue Barrel Soap
2 Large 25

Cakes 0

Duff's Hot Roll 'Mix
H.·oz. 210
Pkg.

,

. . ~,

GUARANTEEDc';~<~l

ME a.",S. ·rti·~:.~.r'~·::"''' a.';~.'~ • ,,', ~'5~'"'-=';,:j;o-:::- ~'!ii.,~,i,!!~'''' .J",k, '\'/.f~ "~".
_. properly triuulleu BEFORE weighcd.

For the new, lower prices, be sure.. shop Safc"/ay.

~ork Chops Cellt~t loin cut! .Lb. 55c
Pork C~OpS'mb Qr !oi~ end.Lb 39c
Spareribs Small. ~mh, lJork Lb. 3gc.
Ground Beef All beet"", ,Lb, 430
Bologna Lalse or lins ..sljI~ .. Lb. 45c

~

pa

#4

AppleSl~Otl1eB£aUfY"",,,.2 Lb~.21c
Cranberries Late lIo'/oe C£llo ~~~ (9c
C t I California 3 25carro s tOl'31emo;ed ,,,.,, Lb3.

Cauliflower M£diu;Jisize" ... ,Lb, (9c
Pascal Celery Natural color Lb. (lc
Yams i~'~~i/:I~:il'o\Vn ,,,,,,, 2 Lbs, 21c
Potatoes i~lI~~e~~', ::,::. (0 Lbs, 59c
Cabbage r-i~nl, cIL.p ....... " .. ,Lb. 5c

'Sirloin Steak g~';(dCd ..... Lb. 65~
Pic~ics Smoked, fil::;t flualily, .,.,., .•... Lb'. :I7c

. ~ r- '" "
~. ,~,

•
dr'~, '

"

11····.
The Loup Valley Region's B;g NetVspaper

SECTiON TWO

Nebr.

, ,

-DoloI:es Lono\\'ski, of Lincojn,
was an ovcl'llight guest of Norma
Vavra, Friday.evenln&"

)

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. Roy Whiting was pleas

antly surprised on her birthuay
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Anna
Polak, Mrs. Lillian Novotny, Mrs.
l!:mory Thomsen, Mrs. John Skala
and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett.

Birthday Dililier.
A dinner was given Sunday for

Janice Wiberg in honor of her
first birthday at the home of her
gramlparcnts, 111', and Mrs. James

'/I.. Meese. Present were !Ill', and
~hs, John Wiberg and Janice, Mr.
and Mrs, Les Stahlecker and Mrs.
Lillian Novotny, Afternoon call
ers were Wm, J, Zikmund and Mr.
and Mrs. Mi1lar~ Anderson.

"

"Read by 3,346 Families Eoery \Veek"

----.-.--~--.-------,.

\
f

I

Meat. Prices Lower!

FIREMEN'S B.&~L
THURSDAYI FEBRUARY 10

Ord Bohemian Hall,
Music By AI Hudson's Orchestra

, ,\'

Sp'onsored By Ord Volu[lfeer Fire Deparfmenf

.North Side 'Market I

And to those who haven't been making a, ,

habit of saving money by getting all their meat

needs here, we invite you to give us a trial.

Ord

Those 'Of you who are regular customers of
, , • • • • " ,. c

the North Side Market know that our prices

have gradually been going lower in tune with

present market cOJtdit!ons,

. For reaL honest-to-goodness quality in meat,

. combined with old-fushiorted economy in pur-

chusing. it's the
:..

Anderson .

Motor Company

•

~

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

STOP
COSTLY TIRE W~A'R HOW

Don't L~t It C~ipple Your
Car

"ou clo not. a.!way. know
,.hen your tar .... h<d. are o~t
of liM, ....h<n your fr""".,"
bent. ,.h<n thNe are ot~rr dAn,
g('ro'J.S conditions ~'hlCh are
costin, yoU money in tire ~cat.
p3r~. etc',

Dri,'e your car O\·tt our B('ar
Who<! AliMm<nt Te.l.. t.xlay,
"ee for yo'·'1'><:r if th,re are
~r\)' d a " e fro u, allnenu:r.t
hull.! in )'our car, Flay S3(e:

TijE TEST IS .FR~E!

"Ie SpcdaJite in Bear
5~,,'ke ... !'Il'J,ion"lIy
Adverti.ed In liME.

Social and Personal

Popcorn Maidells ll1eet.
The Popcorn Maidens 4-H Club

met at the home of JoAnn Bur
l'OWS Wednesday. Jan. 26. Roll
call was answered with a name of
meat and something that goes
good with it. They also judged
two pies, a fmit pie and a custard
pie. Games were played and a
lunch was latel' served. Tr.e next
n101ting will be held Feb, 9 with
BetlY Hutchins.

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often
" Brings Happy' Relief

':\'hen dIsorder ot kJdney luncI~n l'<rmits
f'oIwnous millter to remaIn in lour blood.

i It may cau~c nEt~ging backache, rheumatic
II pain~. leg pains, IO~3 of P('p and cnCfg')', s·ct..

ting IIp njght~. swdling, pUffine:i5 under the
fYc~. headache3 aud dizzincss. Frc(~ucnt 01*
6ean!:! IHis:mgt:.i with bm~u ting anJ but nin~
sometimes shows there is svmethinJ; wrvng
with )'our kit~n,'ys or blild.lcr.

Don't wait I Ask i'our druggIst lor Doan',, j Pjll!. a stImulant dlUl'ctic. used 5uccc"fully
b7 millions lor 9\'C1' 50 year!. Doan·. gil'e
bappy rdid and will heIr> the 15 miles of

/ kidney tubes fl.u,h out pobonol4~Wl\5te !l'om I
'. ........._ ...._._ ......-__a ••••__.;".;-;.;~;.•~,,;,;.-;,;.~-;.;,--;.;,-;,.';.;.;.;.;......;.;;.,;........,;....;.......;....;~ ...._,;";;.._;.;..,;..,,;;;;.;.;...';.;,;;;;.;;.-.'~~,, )'our IIlvv,j. eet Doan'~ rill~.' , " 1

,

DiJllla Guc'sts.
Dinner guests at tl,e home of

1.!i:;ses Hannah and Mary Jensen
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Billl and daughters, P. K.
Jensen, Misses Minnie and Clara
Jensen, Esther Manchester and
famlly, and Clyde Scott.

'.c,

':-Mrs, Helen Kukes and falllily lllove the shot. lie will suHel' no
"ere SWlday dinnc l' guests of Mr;;, lJCl'lllanent injury.
Dorothy Nevrkla and Donnie, How the. Other The Boys' and Girls' county gov·

-Alfred Burson and Gloria ernlllent day. sponsored by the
Dawn'were callers at the home of H If. L. · Greeley American legion, had to
Mr. and 1\Ins, Archie ·Gewcke Sun- a IS IVlnll bo postponed on account of the
day evening, , ':J storms, The postp<mement is def-

-,George l(irby, who lives on inite but the sponsors plan to hold
., RFD 2, not far from Dist. 12 the oession some timo beforo the

school house, was in Ord satur-I Two old time residents of Scotia close of the school year,
daJ" the fiI'~t time he could get his llied rccently, Mrs, Lucy \Vegner. Margie Brannen, six-year 011
car out to the highway in over a 79, dieu aJ J<'ort Collins, Colo.; and daughter of Mr, anu Mrs, Georg:a
month. He tded it a few days was b1'ought bacl< for burial £I'om Brannen. jr,. of GrC'cley,' had A.'

, earlier by pulling the cur with a thl' Fish Cree:, l!:vangclical 'L", 13, narruw escHpe when a candle tip·
Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1949 Vol. 66 No. 46 team and wagon, but tipped the church, -Albert Daudt llied amI ped over. setting fi1'e to her hair,_ .... -:-_._-:-.....,;.....,;_...,... ,wagon over anll hall to give it up, was buried at Kiarnath Fall.~ On'. She immedia,felv rolleu over awl

_ Guests at the home of Mr, and I -,Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Lukesh, __' Mrs, R . 'll \\,'11' • fon \er /I. nUIIl bel' of people living in the He \\'as 57 years old . ' over on the' floor amI bfat out
U A t l{ S d M M M Ii I I' ussc 1 WI;lS, ,1 hills off the highway between Onl , ,', . .' '. the blazl' with her hands, eSl'al)l'n~mrs. l' roger un ay were. r. rs. ary awkins, am Virgi reSIdent now gets hel QUlZ at d 13lll ton I u11l,un of Sal" e 1t hall

B h
0, " • • an' North Loup have been leaving, . .' ' ., ' <>. '"., With only, minor bunls.

,and Mrs. C. C, Barrett. Miss ette Rot of Grand Island visited at the i 07 Soutl': '>2 St OmahH NebI' h an UI)Set \\ Ith a tl ucldU:lu of ho s," , ' " " , ' • , ',. their cars out along t e highway , ",.. , ~, ',. q' M~s, Marie Carstenson of Geno;l
Kroge~ and Carl Kroeger. home of Mrs. Helen Kokes and , ~ J,ohn Kme~t, \\ ho ,f~.lll;etlJ anll walking 01' using a team or he \\ ~l".hau]ll:g ,to .I:,al k?t III obscrvell her hundredth birthday

-Mrs. Alton GoodenlJerg'er of family Sunday. {armed, here, IS no\':, Inll1g tt tractor to get out to where the Omdll.1. 8umLlY• Jan" 2J, 1en of Sunday, Jan. 23. Her husband,
Hastings came to Ord Satunlily I -Betty Joe Veleba was an over· Howells, Nebr" r.t which place e car is, the hogs, \\'hlch belonged to HoJ' ,\nllel'~ Cal'~t"n~en, "I'''ll 63 veal's
where she visited her parents, Mr. night guest Saturday night of t h' Q' I 1 ' CI' 1ff n f Sl' t ' k'l1 d - ~ Q ,~ u - '"l' .' fC S lS UlZ regu ar y. -,The Quiz is in recei pt of are· . ,L . I . 0, >rgc n .', \\ ere ,1 e'. ago, She came to this country in
and Mrs. James Ollis and a sO Wllma Lou zabl0.;tdll at the _home . -Lyle Abne.v, now of l!:wing, neW'll from Paul Mortensen of but .1\1.1. Iuli1am escaped WIthout 1881 fI'OIll D"nl'lal·]<. Op"n hOll,ce
attended the Biemonu-Davis wed· of Mr and MI s GeOl ge Llllt InJll1 - - , <", , • :. ' ' N"bl'. senus in his renewal fer Cotesfield, He was formerly a oJ' wus hclu in h"r honor Sundav at
ding SundaJ•. She also brought -MI. and Mus. Stan Johnson of th Q" H II k' 1 . t f Ct· f' 1:1 b t • '"with her Miss Jessie Dimicek of N th L " "t d' O'd t th Ie .. UIZ, e was a we no\\ n rura carner ou 0 0 es 1e l, U <>ppal'cntly Henry Jensen has the Genoa Lutheran churcb,
Hastings who was a former room, V~I:lin S~;W,h\~~I;e ~unJay.a Th~ stockplan while living in V:>lley is no\\: retirC'd,. which gives him malIc good at his j~b of superin- Mrs. Henry Goering of Cushing
mate of Miss BielUond. two families also drove to Burwcll count)'. . ,~nore tr~ne for. hIS hob!]y of ,:olled- tel1l1cnt of the ScotIa schools, as had the unpleasant experience of

--MI'. and Mrs. Verlin Smith whcre they visited. I ,--Gtiests at the ,Yerlia SmIth lllg Ind1an lellcs, , the. boanltherc re-elccted hll~\ at being 10ckeJ in her hen hOli~c on
and daughter spent Sunday eycn- -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jablonsl{i home, Tuesday evelllng were Mr, -Another letter of rene\\'al ~hel:mectll\g held last \\~el<, 1hlS a cold day recc'ntly, She coulu not
ing in North Loup visiting at the of BUr\\:eH were dinner guests of and Mrs. Roland Norman, Mr. and i comes from Carl 1'. Sorensen. once IS hls first year at Scotia, hav,ll1g' I unlock the door and hau to Wait
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Smith. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Jablonski Sun- and, Mrs. Henry Benua, Mr, and I' of Oru, ,but now of 1529 \V. Byers 1 come therc from McCool JunctIOn. until her husband came back from

Bridal Shower. -Dr. W. R. Nay Is in Ord on day. , . . . Mrs. ,J'a(;k Har:~y, and Judy: Mr, St., r:enver, Colo, ,Chal'!es Potter ael'ilkntH11y shot town and he:>,nl her before she
Mrs. Hoy Muncy, Alice Johnsen, Tuesdays and l"ridays at offite of ~l! nday evemng supper guests anti MI s' ,Bob e,l 0\ 1', and MI. and --l!:nlll Hullnsky, who at one h1mself in the leg Tuesday of la:;t I could get out.

and Betty Whitford were hostesses Dr. ~tli. Nay. ,29·tf< of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak a,nd Mrs.", Keslle Scott. I time lived in Eureka township, weel, while hunting neal' his hOlhe --- -----------~-'-.-
at a miscellaneous shower Thurs- ~ Sunday dinner guests at the Bob were 1", J. Dworak, Hattie -Keith, Virginia, Car'ol and but who gets his mail out of Sal'- sQ~ltheast of Keai'ney, The charge - Whcre wOU'IIl you look to see
day evening, at the Muncy home, J, M. Novotny home were Mr. and Johnson, and Lester Kizer, Rollin' Struckman, were, Sunday I gent, alwaJ's likes to get the Quiz from the 410 gauge gun entercd if someone had found your lost
honoring Miss Dena Wilson, Mrs. Dillo Troyer and family, and -Mr. and Mr~. Ted Setlil{, Mr. dinne,.r,., guests ..of' Mrs, Myrtle I and has sent in his renew~11 for j his le9 above the knet', and an livt'stock?, In the QUIZ want ads
Guc'sts were Mrs, Ben Sintek, Mrs, Mr, and Mrs. Jake Lathrop. and Mrs, Lunllr Vodehnal and Cochra,n anu W lima, another year, operatIOn was performed to re· of course. tf
Lyle Sintek, and Mrs, l!:ldon Sin- -Hattie John:;on returned from Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Chanie Kri- ' ------.---------.------,-----------,---------,-------
tek of North Loup, Mrs, Llovd Omaha Thursdav and is at the kac and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. J<'rank '

oJ oJ •.. • •••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••O •••a.~.
Wilson and Joyce, Elva Papiernik, home of her, father F. J, Dworak. Zadina and 'Adrian Setlik were , ' • • r f'
Alma Owens, Isabel Krason, AI'- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bel'an were ThursdaJ' evening guests at the •. 1'0 ~ .' --,:;- ~-;':=-A
lette Mason, Lavonne Stone, MI'S. in Omaha the first palt of the Martin Knopik hom~. ( ,:, S-rEW."· ......,~~~~1~.~~

~:~€~~J~~\~;~~lifii:~!ffi:::~1~~[£.:::~~~l~~~~~~\r~llf~:€~}l!~~i:'~~~~~:]{J~~~' .. r ;~'::~~;:~~~;~~I ~I~\~~'~~
belt Philbrick, Mrs. Kennetn cum-I -MIS. WI1l, Ram~('y who has ning guests of Mr, and Mrs. Keith
mings, and Barbala Plulblick. been visiting in Denver at the Lewii>, , L d I f Id .. It's In the Bag I,IBillie Barlley home was to fly -;Keith ,Struckman of Milford ots an ots 0 go en IUICY

Pitch Club Me(/s. from there to Califo'rnia Monday, spent the weel{end visiting his . '" / You can SE'rve the finest of coffee, yet k~p an
The Happy Dozen Pitch club Feb. 7, where she plans to visit mo~her Mrs. May Struckman. 0 R'ANGE5 eye on the budget. too. Get ecquainwd with

met \Vednesdav eveninO' at the IlrelatiYCS., -Dolores Lonowski of Lincoln
hQl1le of Mr; and Mrs, Alfred AI- -Miss Kathel'ine Helzer was in spent the weekend in Ord visiting". . . whole-bean, bag coffees at SafGway. The whole
bers, High was \\'on by Emil Zik- Lincoln last wee){ from SUl1daJ! to her parents, .Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Lon- bean locks in freshness; keeps it in till coffee
muml. and low was won by Bill Friday where she attended a Home owski. is ground at time. of pure-hase, Result: incl{-
Zikmund, The next meeting will Agents' training Ijleeting, - ~The Quiz acknowledges a let· ~nsive packaE;ing is possible; you make a sub-
be at the home of ~lr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs, Emil Sedlacek tel' from Mr. and Mns. Neil Peter- EnJ'oy freS}1, s\\.eet orallges oftell tlle'se davg , , • 1'11 all yo'ur stantial savino" every time you SE'lect a bag of
Will Misko. were SaturdaJ' evening visitors at I sen, now located at St. Joseph,' oJ-

the home ot MI'. and Mrs. Joe Mo,. Box 264, c/o Diamond En- favorite ways. There's a big crop, and prices are low at Safe, coffee at Safeway. ' ,
DillIIer Guests, Cetak." ' gineering: Co. Mr. Petersen is way. Buy plenty to serve as juice, in salads, in desserts. But ~OI1't let the lower prices mislead you.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs, Everett Satter- working in Kansas and Missouri These, are the world's choice coffees, selected.
Lewis Jobst and l1la Fay Sunday field of TaJ'lor were Sunday eve- at present.
were Mr. and Mrs, Nolan Smith, ning callers at the home of Mr. -Ur. II. N, Norris, Osteopath. blended, and roasted by, coffee experts, Fre-
Marlene and Sterling of Burwell and Mrs, George Lint and Barbala ' 32-tfc California. Navel Variety, Floriua, popular for JUIce. quent deliveries to yoU! Safeway assure fresh·
and Mr. anJ Mrs, Wilmer Nelson Ann, -W. C. Pickett, formelly mail Seeclless, easy to peel Thin, slllooth skin. s\\'eet. ness always.' -' ,
and I\Iarlene of Onl. -:-:-Esther Manchester of Grand earlier here on route 3, writes ' and segment. -for greater economy I

Island spent the we~kendvisiting fIon, Beulah. Mich, asking for the You can get a blend to p!eat.o the tasU! of every

, 'llIoliors Birt!ldO!J. h ~gn~~~'st'tne\~' Mr. and Mrs. Gerald lastttWto ckop!es o.f theh,QUlz, as 'h·le lI.,feditlnl-13 S-lb.' 59 member, of your family. One that's hearty arid
Frienc sand I'elatives elped .' -, . . ' ." wan so, now Just ow bad t. e ~u. vigorou3 or one that's mild and mellow. You

James Meese jr. celebrate his -~\\eel{enll gue~t~ at the Syl snow Is around Ord. He says they SlZe C Mesh c: can get the right grind for )'our coffee maker.
birthday at his home Sunday eve- Paplen:uk horne ~om,ll11? to, att~nd I l:ave had very little snow to dale, 'Lb. B.'lg, . ,
lung, Present were Mr, and Mrs. the fun,eral of J. ,1'. p~p~erll1k wet'C although' they uS,ual1y have abput I too. Modern precision mills are instantly ad·
Edward Hal1sen and Jean. Mr. and Mr., and ~I,S" Eimel J' huele a~d three feet by ,this time. I justable to grind cQffee exactly right for yoUr
Mrs, Rollaml Hansen and Patsy, fanllly ~f (il and Island, and LoUIS -e.-The AI'chie Borel' family. liv. ~, method of preparing it. '
Mr, and Mrs,. Chris Beiers, Mr. Pa'piernl~, of Om,ah',l' . ing on IU',D. No. 1 southwcst of . Large-size California, Medium and large-size
and Mrs. Les Stahlecker, Mr, and ~Thu~sday eHlV,ng guests 9f North Loui)· says' they have never N 1 0 Iflorida Ora,liges • ; • Yes, extra coffee savin~3 are "in the bag" at
Mrs. W. J. Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. MIS. DOlothy Ne~,erklaand Donme missc'd a copy of the Quiz all win. ave ranges •• ,f Safeway.'
James A. Meese and Thad, Mrs. w~re. Mr. and Mrs. EllUl John and tel'. altto'ugh the paper has been Lb.' 15c Lb. 8c
Lillian No\'o,tny, Mrs. John Wi- RI~~., B b P'l 'Ib " k ' d" L' 'lite, sometimes. Their mail car
berg and Jamce, Lunch was servo IS. 0 ,11 llC an arry " . C J Go d " h h b d
cd at a late hour after spending were Sunday guests of Wilma Lou ~Ier'l" b' t to !l.c, 't;~ c~n. 0,
the cvenin'" playing cards Zabloudll at the deorge Lint home. :~gt 1hlS es t ~"glve b'lelllt serVl~c,

, ,0, _. __,_ _ " :1' -Robe'rt Emil, an 81b. boy, was lJU as, no, ""en a e, 0 C~\~~
. !J'J. Cl /;>' born to Mr, and Mrs. Emil Rutar all of Ius lOute any time 1l1l1cc

fI ge, l(.. Iof Elyl'ia Thursday J<'eb 3 Dr Nov. 18, The Boyccs have bought
Mrs.,. l)ean MIsko entertail;e.d and Mrs. 'I.:!. N. Norris we;e in, at~ a farm in 8.'.h.erman c.ount.y .a.nd

the budge club Saturday ~velllng tendance. ,', " . ' their address .will be Loup (,'ity
a~ her home., The hl~h I:'rlze was -Mr.. anu Mrs. LloJ'd Geweke after Ma:-cl) l.~ '.', ,"
\\ I,)n by MI S, ,John SullIvan and and family were dinner guests at -,Wntlllg front TWIll l! ails, Id8,
low by I\hs. l':d Swopes. the home of Mr. and, Mrs, Edwin Mrs. Victor McBeth' annou~ces

Lenz SundaJ'.·, ' ,tllat an 8 pounl1 son was bon~ t()
-Don H)ll of Keal'lley spent the Mr. and Mrs. Rogcr Stalfonl of

weekel\d in Ord visiting his par- Kimberley, Ida, Jan, 29, 19Hi.
ents, 1\11', and Mrs. Alfred Hill. Mrs, Stafford will be rememQcred

, .-Wilma Jea1;l Hkhanlson, dau- ar:; Corinne, daughter, of Mr. anll
ghter of Mr. al1l1 Mrs. J, E. Rich- Mrs. McBeth. The McBcths lived
ardson, Route No.1, has just been in Ord for a number of years:
elected to meplbership in the C, B. -Writing from Arcadia. Will ,

.C. Glee Club, a student vocal stanton asks that his Quiz be '
organization on the campus of sent to him at 221 Wcst 3 St.
t~e ~hillicothe Business College, Hq,stings, Ncbr" until furthe;
ChillIcothe, Mo" where Wilma is notice.
a secretarial student. -Nels D. Bossen \vritcs from

, -Nary LouH"ran. daughter of Grand Island stating that their
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 1<'. Beran of mail route has been changed from
Ord, recently was. appointed as- No.4 to No.2. '
s~ciate editor of the COl'llhusker -Dr. \V: R. Nay is In Ord on
Countl'J'man, student magazine Tuesdays and Fridays at office ot
publ.ication for the . Collt'ge of Dr. Zeta Nay. 29·t!c
<\gnculture at' the .Uni\"Crsity of -\Vriting {rom .San Diego,
Nebraska. 1.~isg. Beran, a sopho- Calif" Oscar Nay sends the Quiz
Ulor~, ,,:a5 apPolllted by the Ag! a number of snow pictures taken
publicatIOns board for a one-year II in that area somc of which look
tenn." almost as ba'd as those taken here

-Ramonil and Rosemarie Sev- in Nebraska. One shows two fel-
enker have been staying' with their lows digging their car out of
grandJllother, Mrs. l"J'ank Seven- what looks like three feet of s,now,
ker s~" the pasl three wecks while anu all they have' Is a round nose
atendl\llJ sch?ol, due to the bad dirt shovel.l It would be interest·
wcather condltlons.. ' , ' ing to know tow many snow

-A.rlene and Maxine Wolfe I,shovels there were in San Diego
came to. Ord l<'rlqay evening to Iwhen the storm hit.
sI?end the weekend and attend the -Writing to rene\v their sub
Blen,lOnd-Davis wedding, They scription, Mrs. Vencil Bouda, 2802
brought as thcl~·guestMariIY.I\ j\landerson St" Omaha. says that
II1ldebrandt Qf LIncoln, . they did not send their renewal as

-.1.11';:;. }<'. A. Barta \\'as a Thms- promptly as they wished to be-
day evening caller at the home cause they could not g'et down
of Mrs. Ella Weckbach, , town on account of the terribly

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Vogeltanz icy streets.
dro\:e}? Wah~o Sunday where -Writing from 400 LJSt Olive,
the;} \l~lted he} paI'en,ts, Mr, and Lamar, Colo" to renew her sub
MI/'. 1<: J .. Polak., Sunday <lC- scription, Mrs, Esther Bowen Ster
cOl1lpallled by hci' SIster and hus- rett say she wondels if we are
banel. ,Mr. ang Mrs. C. O. Bendz. having as bad snows as western
they drQve to Oillaha where they Nebrasl)a is having, The story' in
~~te\l~cd"Show Boat.:', The,y then la.st week's Quiz EhQuld convinc,)
hO\~.to S,ta l1tOjl to VISIt theil' dau- her. She says it has been very

g, tel and husband, Mr. and Mrs, cold in south-eastern Colorado
Jlln <;'\lrnwell" who took over theii· but they have not had 11lu~11 'now'
new paper The St t R "t' . - '": . '. ,an on egIS eI, hardly enough to furnish needed
thIS \\ee!,. 1hey founeI the Corn.. ,'" .' .
wells nicely located in a beautiful ~ n.olstull .. She \\ould .!Ike some of
home there and enthusiastic about I her old frIends to wI'lte,
their new venture. -It docs not seen\ so long ago

-Ur, II. N. Norris Osteo}lath that tt.e Union Pacific had a
, 32-t!~ train. ~nd later,. a motor, th~t

--1~r. and Mrs. George Lint and stayed III Orc! ove.r night, and It
Bar!Jara Ann. sp'?nt the weekend was Jo~n p, Klein:s job to service
l~ Chapman vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. the tl'all1 and get It I'eady for the

,------'-..---------'-------------..--~'----'--------~--~;;;., Don Coats and l~aren, ' 'I next day's trip. JOJU1 and Mrs,
--- ----- -------- '-.- -- Klein It'ft oI'll several years ago

-----------~--~--------------------- ----------- -- -- -~---- - I and are now living at 1029 Pu'cblo
'Ave" Napa. Caiif" where theItiU1Z, ,ea.ches thenl each week.

Altar Society Meets.
, . The Mother Cabrini Study Club

Illet Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Ed Jenison, The
meeting was opened with a pra>'er
and the minutes of the last meet
in~ were read. Ho1l ca1l was an

'swered by clll'rent events of Cath
, olie interest. TheI'e were eighteen
members and two guests present.
This is Catholic Press Month and
the last week of the month is Cath
olic Bool, week. Copies of the
following books were explained
and examined by the club, St.
Anthony's MessC'nger, "The Sign."
"The Catholic Digest." "Inforl1lill;
tion. "Books on Tria!," "The Far
'Ea~t." "Columbian," "The Scapu
lar, , and "Jeslllt." tile meetll1g

. was turned over to Mrs. Ralph
, Norman who had charge of the

.' lesson which was "The Second
.. Missionary Journey of St. PauL"
'Mrs. Vel-non Malolepszy I'epoI'ted

that she could get the Rosary Cru·
sade booklets for the club, which
the members wanted after her
discussion of it at the last meet
ing. Lunch was sened by the
hostess, with Mrs, Vernon Malo
lepszy as co-hostess.
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$2,448.
$2.548.
$2.980.
~3,585.

SALE,

Tune in ~[NrlY J. TAYLO~, '
Aue Nt1wo <,

every Mondoj ~'o'enrng •

•
•

l $2,135.,
• : $2~208.

•

1
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no\\' pa~t 00 yeJlS of age. It is
a pleasure to mcet him. He has
al\I,I,YS a p!ca.,ant smile ;;:i1d a
word of checr, anJ he will never
gl'O\\' old. Our motto should be:
"L1H' Ilke you expect to live for.
e\ ('I', but be ready to Qie In a min
ute." i

Lastly: Five Welsh towns are
competing for the honor of being
the capItal of Wales. They are
Canhff, Caernalvan, \Vr€xham,
Aberytwyth and ~Iachynlleth. Per
sonally we favor Cardiff, which
is the only name easy to spell oi'
pronounce" 01' that would sOllnd
good 0\'('1' the radio.

at

/ AND

L.t It Hagood, Secretary
Broken Bow, Nebraska '

~onsjgned by 25 leading Central
Nebraska Her~~)l·d llreeder~,'

For Catalog Write I

\ SPECIAL SERIES
2·000' Sedanet' ,
4-000r Sedan -'

Central Nebraska Hereford Association Spring

'SHOW

COLLUSION WITH "GRAY MARKnEERS." We will not kno'wingly
be party to, a ,ale of Buick cars to any in~ixiduol wh~
. operates in the "Slray markel'" Ow inl.re,\ II

entirely in delivering cars, fa' bono
fide cusfomers.

Broken Bow. Nebraska
Wednesday and Thursd~y

'. February, 1(» al1d 17

50 of these bulls are ready for heavy service. The reo ,
maining 18 are from 10 to 17 months old. Some of the
heifers are bred, others of breeding age. .' , '..

68 BULLS

Show starts at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. Sale starts at 1:30
p.m.. Thursday. Fair Grounds Pavilion. '

SUPER SERIES
2-000' Sedanet
4-000' Sedan "
Convertible
EslafeWagol1 •

ROAUMASTER SERIES,
765 2-000r Sedanet . . $2.990.
7J 4-000r Sedan. • $3.1io.
76C Convertible $3.530.
79 Eslate WtJgon , $4,125.
Stati and ~;ty to xes, if any, ed,a. Oynoffow Olive optional 01 e~f;a coif
on S,-/PER models. White ,ideVoal/ tires optional of extra ca,t on all.
model,. AI/ prices 'ubiecl fa chooge without nolice. \

) \.

46S
41

565
51
56C
59

Above are 10,1 quoted price, on th;, ,e~;e,. New SPEC tAtS
are now under development and new price, wi" be
announced when production of fl., ,eries is re,uf,ed.

4. NO

HERrS OUR FOUR· SQUARE SELLING P~LI~YI
1. NO PRICE PADDING! We guarantee our prices to conlain nolhi~,g but
charges that were sta"dard practice in figuring prewar delivered price·s .. y,,~

receive OIl itemized bill of ,ale showing all chorgt!. And we di,play our prices
in our show rOOm. ' -,'

2. NO "LOADING" OF UNWANTED ACCESSORIES. All cdrs a're delivered
with accessories", ordered. We pledge ourselves f9 add no "exlrll$" you do
not want .

f, •

3. NO COMPULSORY TRADE-INS. Selling u,ed cars is parf of our business.
Naturally we lile to toke calS in frode. But you. do not hove fo .~eIJ yeiur caf
to us! We w,l/ toke your order, and deliver your cor, withouf requirinSi a
car in flodel

DELIYER,EI) AT YOUR DO~~
INCLUDING RADIO, UNDERSEAT HEATER, DEiROSTER, WIND
SHIELD WASHER, BACK-UP LIGHTS - AND DYNAILOW DRIVE

ON ROADMASTER MODELS.

I

HiM ."SErre:?'

and 1,e/~es

.-Wllllts in it !

So )'our dollars buy a matchless combination
of ride and room and performance, of style
and size - and steppcll-up visibility. And )'ou
get tl~c (our-square de'il described in the p'll1el.

So go ahead and shop the cars. Check the
prices. Check \\hat's in them. Check the deal
)'ou get.' You'll end up at a 13uick dealer, get- '\
tiug your order in!

P 1UN1ElJ here are current prices on 13ukk
CJrs - de Ii vered lucall)' - comple te and

re.HI)" to run.
I

'Ve invite you to comp.lfC them, dolbr for dollar
-"ith p,lftkular e)'e to w!(af the price includes.
, "' /
Every 13uick price here includes such present
ltl)' "musts" as.lIl underseat heater"l fine·toned
radio, ba~k·up lights built into the; car rather
thJn hung on the bumper, ,~indshield ".\shers
install.ed .It the factor)'.,

HOAIJ~L\SI EI{ prices include; D) nallow drive,
that super.smoo,th transmission .1V.liLlble only
on 13uicks.

Every price includes super:soft tires-plus the
extrn cOllJfort of the" idest rims ill the industry.

,Every price includes Fireball v'll'·e·in-he'ld
pO\H:r - plus new self-setting "iIYt~ lifters.

ORn AUTO ,SALES CO.
1,104 1\1 Street I . , . ) ·'·Ord, t Nebrask41

i .

ltoy tuned lor

"PROfESSOR QUIZ"
7 p.m. Thursdays

On ~our Dial

Tl IE OIU) QU~Z.' OI~D, NEUH..i\SKA:

Adventure every niter
6:30 p.m.

"COUNTERSPY"
t, ; ,

Tues. and Thurs.

"THE LONE RANGER"
Mon., Wed., Q-I)d Fri.

Back to Spinning Whed
Spinning by old,filshioned spIndle

Is coming into its· o\\n again in
Great Britain. i

000
The tn:es, so beautiful willi

hea\ y frostings of snow: then the
cr·l'ack, as bits of Icy snow snap
peJ off and fell to the snow be
low. The queer buckshot appear
ance of the drifts as this snow
flom the tll'CS punctured the white
~now gl'Ound blankets.

000
Dozens of cars pUlling heaVily

as they puffed up to the snow- en
folded school huuse to wait fo~

their. 0\\ n small unn:coglliz;able
bundles to waddle out through the
dlifts and the e\'er-blowin~ snow.
In the cars sat bundled-up
( a the r s, head-tied-up-mother:",
\\ ailing to take little students
home in safety. .

000
The lOar and \\ hir of clatt€! ing

chains, as cal s worked by, 'pUlling
hal·J. The suund of Stl aining cat
11,0tOl s that could not bUdge stall
ed cal s, as the engines and tir(s
alternately re6ted and "rocked her
once mOle." .The clatter of the
busy wl(ckel s going past to stal t
anothel' frvzen,up car.

The kids out of school because
of too 111uch Ilnow, pent up in
h0USt'S that I have bored them
mOl'e anJ mOle since about New
Year·s. Being snu\\Cd in ju::;t
doesn't agree with chil'-lr<:n, .lt
lea',t wh,;,n they'l·e lively-siz\,.

/ 000
and the houses, .and the

long-suffer ing mothers. Golly, the
snow tJ'acks, the mud, the over
shoes, the \\'et mittc'ns, the clutter

. THE Si'\~W!-
, -II111a.

Heated Life Presener
Newly patented life preserver has

a chemical heater made active by
introductiun of \Vater in\o the Com
pound. The device may be used also
in a belt for protection of the wear.

•er fruill exlren:e cold.

, ,

- Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of . reaching 4,000
homes in a hUll y, tf1

Arthritis Pain
For quick. dellihlruJly comfor\h1i help for
aches aod pains or Rhtumall,m, '\,r\hrIUs.

I
~eurltls. Luulba§:(), Sciatica, or Nt:4 raIg i a. try
Romind. WalLs (hrOuih the blood. FIr.t dose
usually .'(artA nl1<Vlalllli palo so you can
work. enjol hIe aw! :>;"t p more comforta.bly.
Get Rom1nd At drugs!>t \od'1. QulcY, com
plele' sall,ractlon or money back iuaranteed..

on

Notice!

First National Bank
~ • • '. r :~. .. " ,. ., .

Nebraska, Stat~ Bank
, ' . ~'. " , _, ., t

Sub:scrII,t1on Price
$3.00 III Nebraska

$3.50 Elsen here

Lincoln's birthday, a legal

Our b,anks will b.e closed .all day on
'_: • 4 t."

Please 111ake your finandal arrange-
. : .I , :... r • '\ ~ ,

n1ents accordingly,' ..

holiday,
'Ve will also be closed all day

, ,~ I • ~.. ~ :' • • •

February 22, 'Vashington's birthday,
• ... , " 1" . ~

':>ublished at Or"'. Nebraska

i I \,

The 01'£1 Quiz
PAGE T\VO

hntered at the Postotllce In Ord
'al1py County, ;o.;ebra~ka, ~s Second
>..:Jass M,lll 11atter unJer Act of
N..areh 3. 1879.

'. lJ. IAEGGt~'I"I' ,'I: l~. C. LEGGE'I"l'
. )fulJll.bt'flO

e. C. I,f':.;-gett • • I:/dltor-:llnnngu
1;;. H, .\pklnlC - • -~ .\d.·. ~IaJln)l;t'r

.b__.;". -:..m__~------,__~ ._._._~_. t'___._........_''P''OIi'l_· • P"'l. .....~ .....&~~.~...... P¥+~ .............41."".... .,................~..__..k4P4-:_......_~ ...

would comebaL!, to It 111 the fOlm
l

a. chanle cUI~d\es. \Ve flgc:rel·'· •• ·~'·~.· •• f~T.~.f "'>'f'~~rlWI t' C I\\Irele tl1e snow is suppobC'llto bel han" 01' ale ha\'ing CjUlte ~t tin:e
of fedu al aid fOl' schuols, ! tn,'lt we shol,!cl be abl~ to do Ill)at .. t 1(1 S ool{in' eJeep and the situation scriuu,:, I for themselves at a time when

SinCe' It lS a patent fact that the an:;. bUlly ebe c,w do, so we take t 5 th'~ I' 01111))11 are runninl$' their front page ab0ut must of the felloll's who stalled
tax!,,')er must p,'ly all lne ex.

1

a chance - anel lo~e, The: -:. -:. onle Lng of arc S as usual. \\Ith little to indicate: out \ylth ti,er,) had ginn up the
I.Jen~e of govetnment, whether he g,un1Jler by nature' lloe's not qUlt .. ~'. that th~ fa1111('l'» ,ue snuII'ed in or ghost a,lHI hall. fallen by tl1e way-
be guvelnl'd frolll Lincoln 01' ftolll bec,lLl~e he lUbes onle, He simj'!y .. 7' 'ff t '!' the stoek suffeling fOl' want of bilk.,
\Vashllgton, any sensible mali keeps on ,tnlll he lo"e~ evel~·thi!,g ~ "JL eren -:. -:. ~ PCI~onally I ne\cr dl,l Ste an;, feed. On tile insldl' pages of ~ome Too many men gause their liVl"s
nhlst agree that we C,111 get better he pOSbe~"l'S, ~ ...., '!' sense. 111 haVI!1g Kal)s,,~ cIty 1\ III be fUllnd the uou,,1 ntllnbcr of by the lives of other men. Re-
and mUle direct IbU!tS by dealing i'\o'v it stands to reason that j~o(~~~~~~~~~~~"o('H~~'~~"4~"~~Imobtly in another :ot,'lte, M"soun [ann sales adwl;Use',l. ThIS is member that thele has never been
With the home folks, instead of de- nobody can give something for - ISeems 11ke they should 1M\(' lalled ' not true of the papers from nortl1, .a man in the wodd just like J OU,
pemling upon, govel nment from nuthing amI remain in business, ~ Are you helping th~ ;,1all'h of It MISfOU1.i Clt~·, at l~a"t, that palt I n~1 th·.1 t'st aml nortlw,tst of Onl,. anel .thu C \1111 neVCI be. anotl~el'
long L'll1ge. He would soon run out of anything uimes? Ha\ e J 01.1 fol g'lttCn the' that 11es 111 ~!l:;SOUl'l, Nul\' 1011,1 I \\ nel e £oum :;ale atls are few antI one Just 111<e yuu. For thiS Ieason

Tlus is just as,tlue when we to give. In onler to keep ongiv- heavy incidence of polio last year? CIty i;;; in Iowa, i'\ebreis1,a City iS I far bdlleen. For eXa111plc', the you cannot direct your life i,llong
considc'r the sehoe,} pi ub1em by mg he must have a contlllual If someone in your family comes in Nebl aska, Oklahoma City is, P,erce County Leacler, has qUite I thl' line" l<tic.l tlo\\ n by other mcn,
cOlllpeHing the county ancl the suunl' of supply., He must have uU\ln with this clippler which in Oklahomd, On·gun City is in a splead on the flGnt p,tge telling' I All the n'gimenting man can do
state. 'Ve know we can get im- some ~~rt/of ,Eagle pUI~e, so that needs such expe'nshe trC'atment, Oregun, Tennebsce CIty is in Ten- alJuut emelgcncy operativns. Aho cannot make nwn a11k,'. The
melliate action in the county from every tlme he takes a dolLtr out bdkve me yot,'ll wish you\l re-I nes;:;ee, Texa.,; City is in Texas, .\1- on the front page is given a list of great difference is that man is en
an official who keeps in close of It, anoth,'r tlollar takes Its minllell yoU! self, and others, about II abama City is in Alabami1., Ar- two faIlll sales postponed imld- dowc:d by his create-r with an
toue h with all the distlicls in the place. • those dimes:, kansas CIty is in Arkansas, Del- il1ltely and half a dozen with the immortal soul. A man should
county. Tlw county shuuld eOn:e Too .many of u~ have gotten Like the snowbound falmer aware City is in Delawal€', FIOlic1clldates, all of \Ihilh ale 1<'eb, 1501' follO\\Cd the promptings of his P. S. In case you haven't hElard
bdole the state, amI the state be- somethll1g for nothlng m one way \\ l~o tr~mped a mile into OnI to City is in Florida, .~elaho CltJ: is later. 1'0 lleubt a number of thesc I sou!. If he \nlls it so, h,' WIll how Ma~'or Blessing happenl.'tl to
fore the natiun. 01' anOt!lu' flom the govetllJllent, bllng hiS dollar for 1, B, Chl'lSt-llll Idaho, amI that s the \1 a) It I 1\'111 also be postponed. leave thIS world m the course of get his nose frostbit, it waf! all

No bIll [lUL~,OI ,zing the pay- It all starte,l lJae 1< ~oll\e'17 years mas se::tls, Said he to .the chair- ?oe:3: But .wh::tt is I(a~.~cts Clty ~lo~ -- - human ennts, but he \\'111 never Rich Rowbal's fault. Last week
ment of fede'r,t! funds to aid the ago when the llt'plession hit us,!l1lan: "I meant all th~ tIme to g.et mg ln~ll~sOlll'l, 01' "ugmlcl Cit) SI.Jcaking of the blizzal'lls (ane] grow old. Rich put a showel: in his window
schoob of the state \\ould be de- \Ve beg,m to get something for thlS money to you, tl~ough 1 hop" dOll1g ln ~ev,lcl,l? ,. who isn't?), \V. H. PIOLllLI of the The principal H'llSOn one should With a woman in::;ide taking a
vclopul without clem::tl1Lling SOme non~ing then, 'a~l'J we have b?en I:one uf It will en;' have to be . A~yway, ,1 got to thm;ung tha~ Nance County Journal has this to continue to live and to live largdy shower. Rich claims that Doc.
authollty in thc' 1unning of thl' gettlng sometlllng fOl' nothmg spent on me or ll1me. But you It might b", \101 th. \\ lllll to ha\ C sa)': "One inconvenience we al e is the fact that a man has ::t chance came over and stood there so long
schuols. Todav our educatiolul ever since. But we ~llUSt not for-I nevcr know: ,1 ne\l'l th.uught of a 1001< ~t .. :\llS~OUl:l and see J;IS~ glad \Ie don·t have dming this of living long,'r, and will most admiring the scenery that he
system is about the only fundion get that somebody IS paY1l1g for any of the polIO money belllg spent \1 helt the ~t.ate ha~ to .offel;. 1 !1.U lugged i'\ebrclska winter is day- certainly live happiel', if he keeps froste(! his nose. We only have
of govelllment th<.it is not elomin- what we get. on n~y fanl1~y .\\:!len 1 gave .my ~:::;ult of mJ ll1\e~llg,ttlOnbl~~CI' light sa\ing timC'. That always le- uphis intelest in people and things Rowbal's word for it, but the
~ted IJy 3. feclnal agency. i'\ow the Since thC'l~e is only one somce of dlme~ last J t'ar (At the tun€: c~~mg. You ha\ e, son~e ch.olc~ m llllnded us of the Imhan who cut around him. I have in mind a man Mayor would deny it anyway.
~edel al gove11ll11ent seek~ to clom- rev?nue for all a.lese payments in he was spe~klng he had a child dl.ll1k~, ;~the\ Coff:e, 01 '~io,l~ off the top of hIs blanket and -':;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:':'::;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;:;;===;;;;;;;;;:;==========,

I mate the held of edtlcatiOn. vanous fOlms gIVen out by the III \\ Ith pullO.) '" atel. 1hel e al e ::;uch fOl,L,b ",ewed It on the boltom to keep ,

I
· 't th ,-t 0 capItals as Amstel'lhm, Edlll- I" (, t.. , . "\Ve have faIth in the lel.11·esenta- gu\elnmen, ~ money spu. 0 0 , 'I' . p, .. _ ' .. ". . 11:; ~e \\almel.

•. ! 't c e f·· 1 tho t so .,~ The btllg G asgO\\, all~ anLl vlenna.... ." h . ttives of our state at '" ashll1gton. Il1U~ 'om 1un a UlL" Betty Hansen of BUI well a lit- S l' f . . l "" C b. ,Vlule It Isn t appemng 0 any
'Ve belicve they have the bcst in-I Amo ican taxpayer is the fellu\\' tie schuol teacher who 'has a HUC~' ~~ e;rn ICO~{' I.l~" as 1 ~l ~~ Ialalilling extent; the price of
t~l:ests of the state at heal t. \Ve I who has to dig up the money the sl'1lOo1 just over the line in Hock a~ I, S 0 ~~~l, tl ex:~ot:m ',1a\ food is dl'opping, It rt dl'UPS a

, f(d 'certain that they wiil not be govel nme·nt spen,ls, or gives away. count v. is f(elin'" so bereft be- amac', le
f
\ el ~1 0

1
le~) a e·

N
, lJl:. lltc: htUe mon" we Illay eXIJ('( t to hear,

--'-----'--------~-_ . . \ ' t,' ,t ( , . d 11" f,J b lng a 1 Olllla l ..JOuL~ldntl) J. t\a.... a ..- ImIsled by clever l'resentaUcns of a • eel a111 p,l! 0 e\ el~ 0 ell 0. cause she has not bcen able to 0' 'V, 'I' t I 1"1 . 11 of S()!l,e UWOll stillung for a cut
No SU( iaZislIl, pt. (,loSe strong central government and tax is ta:<en fOI' tiH:se govel nJnent I'.et to her school since Dec. 22; T:1~~~t~re '1~ill~1ga o;~.\\~nOldll 1~~I~~~S in. wages. When that happens, I

, .' , ' " ., " , stl onger. by fetlel'ahz1I1g our ~Shool donat,oll~. ' ' Snow al~d snow an~ mOL e snuw 11ke Arnica: Cooter, Kid'.!er, i'\0\ el- thIS column WIll ke\,p yUll m.,
Plt~.I<.:el1t . TIUlllcln, .has. cO~1.1e I system. 111 whole orm pa;"t. Some Pl'Ice SUppOltS, for exam,Ple, plles up to keep J:1er from that t Peculiar, Protein, Sue Clly, fonned.

out wltn t\\O PIOpo:;lttons \\hllh feclC'lal pal'tlclpatton 111 some means that thc govellllnent gIves Eclwo!r,uuse door. ,1"enc Bhs~ Nec!< Prusp<:litY 1'011' that we know what a real
~h9t\ld te vuted dO,\\11 by all .l~g· lines of governlllent is necess,lly, you a rJetter plice for prolluce amI \Valled Betty to Miss MC-I Sl~e e;" S ee~i amI Useful. Thel~ wintel'is pelll,lps the' Bhzz<ild of
lElat01s who have. our ,~I~le;lcal~ but O.UI' schuol sy:;tem does not then nukes YOl~ gi\e it back in Clatche:r recently ",'Vhy, my lit- thCl'~ ;re PBragg:t<lodO, Chilowee" '88 wasn't so lIluch. It,sme could
\\ay of rhf~ at he~~t. Ihes:, ~Ie come\ln that categulY· hlg!1C'r taxl·s. \Yhy should we foul .le <;hllstlllas tn'e IS still stand- Florissant, Herculaneulll, Knob- n't stand up against \\hat we
a I)lal~ :Jl lc~l:lal <Jd t~ edu~atw,n There is n.o room in our demo- our"el\~s. It IS sllnply putllng, wg In one COlne'r of the schoo)- noster, Koshkonong, anll Talla. have been having' the past few
awl . ~:le, 1110\ e. tl)\\ ,1Ieb. sOClalt?ee~ craUe govelnl.',ent for Soli.llized ~noney Into ol:e pocket,and talung !1uom ancl. the clulul en haven t poosa.· month", especially since the first
l1,~dl',ln:, thlough cumptL!~'-:IJ medicine. The doduls of the state It out of tlre other. 1he gOVeln- cpenecl tltelr presents yet: Just A lot of towns bear men's of the year. But at that, the 1888

1
hc;alth tn~lIl,anee. ~hould l'l1l1 their own bu~iness, ment COINS money,. but it. does THI:--1K of it! Thosc packages I names, among which are: Adrian, StOllll manage',1 to hang onto the
~n the sUlface both Pl\)p0dals the same as the glocer, the lh'ug- nut .MAI<E: money, \\e are s1mply under that tree .. , . '" Aldrich, Anhie, Bernie, Boliva,', championship for G1 ye3.ls, which

milY :;;ecm to h(lve ment; For ex- gist, the service station man or ~aYll1g the gO\'Clnment to play 000 Clalk, Clinton, Clyllt" Dudley, beats the nconl of Joe Louis Bar-
al~l,l(', It seC1l1S I'easonable to any other plivate entcIlll ise. Santa Claus for us, ~l)e ~k' of s ] 1 Eldon Elmer Euo t'ne Festus row by quite a bit.

'r ... tl·t ,.' -.:""to til'" :I I) ... ... ,,~ . t..: 'u. lng no\v, anc sup- '. ' 0 I 't
a.q;;t'" 13...' Sll!'.e le, peop,c arc l',;vcry govelntl:cn~ conllol I.ucans -;- ·-T--~- .- -~~~- pos(' you'\'e been sp(aking of it, Flanklm, Ger0-ld, Jasper, Jerome, And, speaking of Goveln~r
td~~d alleady.about all th:~ ~le an'!t~ler bUleaU. 1he Hou\~1 com- haven't you? .. " they say many Leonard, Leshe, Logan, :\farsh,all, Peterson's road bUllding plan, It IS

a
l
::1c: ~<;J r:ay fOl edueatton, tLe fed- 1l11SflOll suggests gctlwg llU of a HOMEMAKING p<:oples in many parts of the wurld Noel, Rolla, Roscot', Tracy, '''' al- going to cost a lot more this

el,al gO\elnll1.€'nt Should help out lot of the bureaus we have now. ne\er discuss the weather lacE', 'ValT,m, 'Vayne anel \Vlllard, month just to find the roads than
01\ th~ educational pl'ugran!, ,,:U we Nebrasluns ne~d is the I still think they wouid have There are not as many women's It will cost to ,repair and rebuild

',Pl'o,Ponents of the pIall lost Ilght to 1 un Ollr own bUSllluSS. NEWS talked about 01.11' snow names, but here they are: Alma, them the rest of the year.
sj~ht of om: all-impoltant factor, ---- --~---- -~---~-,- O· Ava, BellC', BetJ1el, Cora, Daisy, .
awl that is that the federal gOV-1 SOHldhil1y for No/hilly. 0 0 Dora, Emma, Esther, Ethel, Jane, The man who wrote "Life Be-
erfllllent . is. cOlllp0sl:d or ~."'h,llY The dedre to get something for Today thele's blue sky, alnlOst I Maud, Mall1'ine, Myrtle, Naomi, gins at Forty" no doubt thought
tl~~ same. people that the various Inothing has been inherent in the Bll~Y JIaldli!J Skirts. tnuugh (01' bntches. for a v<:IY I Olive, Rea, Stella amI Victolia. that \\ as a gooa time to really get
state governments are anJ that human race since the beginning IsmaH Dutchman. 1 m afraid to Thel'e al e also a lot of men's and going. The fact is, life can !xcgin
thj} expense_ of educali~n, or any of time. It might be called the (by Mickey :OVfason) , l~l(ntion it for fear it will go 'way. women's names that have a ville, at any time. It al! depends on the
other gOYel'lunental expense, mu~t spirit of gambling, of taking a The sewing machines in the 8-sh: ' a city, a ton or ·some other suf- attitude and outlool< of the penson
come .flom the people them::;elves. cha~lc(,. i'\obody who takes a Home Ec. room ale !'t'ally buzzinO' 000, fix tacl<ccl onto them, such as concelned, the person who is al-I
. The idea might not be so bad chance expects to lose. He hopes this week The thilll peliod 1 Last we~k the sn?w obsesse~1 Jamespor\ and Johnbtown:/or ex: leady 40 years of age. The author
If. any good could aecrue to the to win, 01' he would not take the Homell1al~ing gill~ are busy mak- 11.e..The b~g, flaky f~a~hely ~It~, ample, 1 he sta.te. whel e. the~ haJ to set some lime, but he could
pqople of Nebraska. The fact chance, It is tlue that many ing \\(:01 skilts. Some are 'reel, tloatwg. thlCI<!y. The fwe, ~tll1g: have to be sho\\n IS mtelesltng, to just as wel! have said 65 in the I
plJ)ven by actual figules is that people do get something for noth- brown, pinl< and othels black, and mg wlute. that blew funously say the least. case of a lot of people. 1 have in
under the ll'opsed plan, mQre ing., green. a,round cornels and off of l·o,;,fs. It is easy to tell what palts of mind a number of people, some
money' woul go out of 1'eprafika j 'Ve h.ear of thesepeople who get 11 ene Franze,n, Chatlene Sevellls '1 he,. landscape, so full of whlte- the st~te al e hit by the blizzard by now l'emoved from the scene I
to, the federal ,govemm,ent than somethmg for notlllng, so we take and Dorothy l?arkos are ahead nes::;. . .. . scanmng the, column~ of the pa- through the passage of lime,

, lJl the cla;:;s and' Patty Brown and The bIg, plled-up dllfls. ,The Itt- pel's the QUIZ gets 111 exchangC'. :Jthers still hopping around with I
~ ,~~~~~.~~~.~~~~.~~~~A~. __~A~ Joycely" Bennett, Dallece Koke~ ~le Jlift~ (01' wele' th~re any?) Sonle of these. located in ar~as one foot in the grave, \\"ho did ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I; 4~ ·iI"-~~.-.A -U,-~W-~iI- '~";.-......·U-~ Agnes Cernil<, and H\,lth Hayes are rhe deep cover of Wl1lte that

1 unnel'S tip. topped all tI~e roofs, shaped lump,3 §.
Good E,tpu!tllce. of \;-hlte. 1,he ,roug,hlless, whele

Eight of the fl'eshman Home- snow had. been seQoped an~ shoveJ-
makin'" "irIs sen'ed the Rotary ed anJ plIed up ~o get duty, and

l;>. '" • then coveled WIth more snow,
and theu' WIveS ~t a ba~~uet last then scoopeJ . , , repeat from flr~t
\\ eek. The guls \\ ere. Mal y com la Re eat R " t
Beth. Chatfield, Karen Burrow~, T;e 'enOI;110u'S C~~d~' of snow,
Max111e Mason, Robelta John::;, th" . b th' t· t .
Gladys Rice, Cal 01 Struckman, l' U\\ n up yes 1ee eqUIp-
Betty Blaha 'and Ina' Fae Jorgen- lr,ent. '1he chopped-off snON
sen. They \',;01 e the apl'OI1S which b~nks, whel e the rotal y, plows
they malIc in class. They founJ ~,rlce~ thr0ugh ~now and left a
that there wue 111any thinos to ,h~tt:.cake 1llal~111. .
learn in senill'" bal1l1uets "'SUCh '1he iei.', sho\\lng ~hruugh snow
a" . I;> , hel e and then', du ty and so

::;. . tn·acherous. The fine new snow,
1. Serve all fooel, and remove Eifting constantly back down 0\ er

all thshc,; from the left, except the walks that had been clean a short
beverage. lime ag(),

2. TIY to anticipate the needs
of the guests.

3. NeYer stack dishes in front of
a pO·SO:1.

4. See that they always have
plenty of water, coffee and ro1l3.

5. Have the "point" of the pie
facing the guest.

6. Tl'an;:;fer dishes fl'0111 the left
to the right, when removing dish~

from two guests at one lime,
The Homemaking department

,was selving' the banquet as a spe
cial senice to the Hotal y club,
since they do not make a pl'actice
of this type of thing,

.!,

I
;
t
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UOl. •

35c
I.U.

6c
I:U.

2 '1'1111 l'au"

... 25c
:s I.b. Can

.. . 49c

.:.I Xo. ~1..~ {'un"

.... ,19c
Xo. :l~/. (I.ll

.... 29c
:I Xo. :: ('au,",

. ... 29c
:\'0. 1 '1',,11 (':1Il

9c

....

...,

, THJ HARD WAlEI
,SUDS SENSATION,

,-<"1 l·ki.-. at ..·.:.:.-:i9,·
.:J\;, Ht'I~. Price

# '. 1 1~1i ~'. :., t -'..... 5c'

.....
I

10 Lb. Bag

$3.4939~

or CRISCO

99~

:s H"I':. SILl' 2 UIlO. S(u

............ ·.··27c· .'.' .. '.'. 27c
3 H,,~. SILl' 2 Uatb !'(Le

.. , 27c .. ' .. 27c
:J 1l1'G" !iiI....

.. 19c
:J !'I{C· ...

29c
'iT.

.. 17c
I,,... l'kj;. I

•• , •••••••••• f' ••• 31c'
2 Ij 01.. ("ails

. . ... 27c I

'MOTHER'S BEST
$ .

so Lb. Bag 3.49

Can

SPRY
:3 Lb.

LET IO~LLOGG'SPAY
for a full :"rt.lJ.t'~ l)a(·k:.;!.l~ or (;ro-Pu,l) U')g' l,"ooll. lh're-'s n11 ,0\.
(:,) - Hfh'" •• un:ha ..... fng .ta<-l\.u,.;t'.
1. \\~dtl' l.d("1" ("Hille;; bo" ,our ',10:':': lil"il· .... ti,00-"U11.
:,:0, Sorud It'ttl'." ',ith hox (01) ht:udu;:; "'(0 l"t.'·....... l;\ UH' aud lu'[~e l'ald

to ;{t·lI.l~ l'uo. HaitI", CI't'l'k. :\Ih.. t,.
:1. IUt,hutt.: ') Hl:r naUI\.' HUll :'HI4hc-",s.
Y,nlr lIUlt'II.I:"rt.l' Ild~(", 1,lus llo:"it"g~, "ill he ~CJlt lOU fUlIucdl,"
atel) lIlttH\ [('t"cJpt uf aho,r-.

White Rose Russets
Red Triumph Specials
Crisp Large Cobblers

lOO Lb. Bag , ", '

ENRICHED
FLOUR

____~_. .J'

Surf
mTl.~·,'~~!rL

LU.

.. 43c
LU.

49c
I.U.

. 25c
1 Lh. Pkg.

.............. 19c
~n.u:ti.tilll("· lJrau(! .:: I.b. 11uJ.

CHEESE " .. . .. 73c
:\"t.'uh('rt"s E:\.tra S(audant }i'ull i'h,t

FIU~SH OYSTEHS . . .. 67c
~·'I(I.d\~ .~. Ut'.\, nt· .'1(ll"lt'Il·.., SIHH\" ('n1t :l I.h. ('tn.

PURE LARD '. . . 161/ 2c

\'111 ~[:lr lIah,·s

PEACHES
lld ~l,,"(e t'ul,,,dcd

APUICOTS
Hart· Tn.-a1, ~n.'auJI "hite or Yt'llo,,'

COHN , .
.\1<1('1 kall )t"auf,

KIDNEY BEANS
.\ult.'dt',uJ.lh·auf, .. .:\'0. 1 'full Can

POUK and BEANS , .'.. 9c
S"ed ~I;lr' Dull' XII. :l~.~ ('all

POTATOES ..... i.g~
}'rank'~ llnllHl :l Xo. :l f'6,n~

I{RAlJT ..... 29c
Xl>. 303 (':1Il

19c

~""'ar,,"l or SI':tl<lldtl 1 Lb. t'k1'."

GOOCH'S BEST 19c
.\ PriLl' Iu t-:, I'r) f'uI' k:".:I' )'Kl;.

CHACKER JACI{S ' ~ . . .. 5c
St ra(II",1 lIah) FUtHI~ 3 1II'g'. t·t\u.~

HEINZ > 23c
UH nIt'u's 0 r Pt't

CARNATION
Ulu'-' I.abl'1

KARO SYRUP .... ~.

Del :\Itlu(t' Sugar

PEAS

l'ut F.'on) YOlln~ 'l't·IH~t.'r lJ ..'c-f

BEEF HOASTS .....
Thllll) ~llnl1 \'UIIII~ 'I'1',,<Irr I.hl·r

POUl{ LIVEH .
Slj"'l·tJ Elld,'"i :11\11 I'it,~,('~ ,

SLICED BACON

1-:1..'"'' FaH("

DELICious APPLES
T't~.l.a:oo. ,\ blft", 'Ial· ..,h .. t'(·d":~.'lj

GUAPEFRUIT
llu 1.0)' H"I I ,

GRAPEFHUIT 8c
SHt'("t l:Ulpl'rcr,,,,, :.l I.U~.

HED GHAPES , : .. 25c
t~oldt'll Hip,' South .~IIl(·rl..·alt

BANANAS

F-

OLEOMARGARINE
rrop Spred '27 ~

1 Lb. Carton
,

We likQ to muke your shopping easy! And we like to
save you money. You can depend on Jack and Jill to be
the first to give you new low prices. '

POTATOES

,

,

Toll\"t Suav'

LUX'

LIFEBUOY
lJahh"s Ih'aut) SO~IJ'

S\VAN SOAP .
!lIllI'S \\ hil,' It \\'lIsll"s

BLlJ \VHITE .
Thl' .\ll \roUllll 1I"u,,'hol<l III~"dl

CLOROX .
, \\ ith \\'ilsll t'lotl< Fr.'\"

SILVER DUST
Cat .'''thkll

DlJSS'N BOOTS .
,

,

~__~"""","~OlII_".~,,_.,,__:IIUI__"""I!3'l__.!'lIlI"I ~ _

Art'adfa ~lethodist Church
Rev, C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sumlay school, 10 a. m" Carl
Ea:;tel broo]<, SU1't.

\Vol'~hip Senice 11 a, m,
Evening \Vorship 7 :30 p. 111,

(First and thin! Sundays)
1-!onday night MYF reneation

7 :00 p. m,\\'ol'ship and discussion
7 :45 p, m.

Wednesday MJ1o' 4 :30 p, m.,
PI'aye l' me eL:lg 7: 30 p, !ll,

Friday, \V.S,C.S, at 2 :30.

New bulletin out on use of ar·
tificial lights for layili:;" I',ens, Say,
lights should be u~eLl preferably
in October to March, l3in!s should
have a day of 13 hOlll'S in length,
Your county e.gent has fJ'C'e copies
of the bulletin . , . l3ig DUlOC hc'g
show at 1<'remont on 1<'ebruary 5,
according to our good fl ;end, BIll
Waldo of DeWitt.

Intere~til1g to note that the
North Carolina COl n cIMlllpion in
19t8 produce:d 118.:26 bushels of
COl n to the aCte, Compare rathel"
favorably with the 1C,!J.6 mal!< S€ t
in Nebl<,ska, Dilln't know tlwy
grew such high yielcls in the
southl'll\ stat€', ,

Writing ab~~t~~'~l;lty fairs Ie
min,ls us there: are big events for
the 4-H club boys and gids. A
lot of kills join 4-H Cli.l!!", for ex
ample, just to get a chance to
compete with thl'il' products at the
fairs, That was probably true in
QUI' 6wn case -- a few years back

The kill brother and Il\y~elf used
to show Spotted Poland Chinas at
the Valley County Fair at Ord.
We wOlked like the dickens in
getting the sow and litter ready
for the show, From the garage
in town, we "bolrowell" crank
case oil which we used in shining
up the sow for the exhibition,

RELY ON HI·V-I
wnrfEH AND SUMMER

COIlg,n galional Church
Hev, Jas. VandelHeide, pa"tor
SUI/,day school, 10 a, Ill,

\Vol'ship Service, 11 a. Ill.

rah ar~' lkrptbt Chul"l'h
. Hev. Ray McColly, p~l.stor

Sund,ly school 10 a.) 11\,
Morning wOI~hip 11 a, 111.
Evening Gospd 8 p. III •
MonlJay B. Y, U, at 8 p, 1Il.

Thursday, Pra) e l' amI Prai~e at
8 p. In,

'.' , Last week abo Drought a lot of
1'1 . t' ".. -'- In" lau .::>uellce ~en le('S good country folks to the 1Jnivers·

"Soul" IS the SUbject of the ity for their annual 4-1I leader
Lesso:1-Sel mon l\hi111 1\111 be lead training in~titute, Despite tllt'
in Chrbtian Science. churches 'weathel', they' came from all parts
throughout the world on Sunday, of the state, These al't~ the foll~,'
Feb, 13, 1819, who really h(,]p to malte 4-Il
, The Golden Text is: "The Lonl cluGS click, They give of theil
IS my shcpherd; I, shall n?t want. time and efforts ancl 11\0nby to sec
He mal,eth me to lie down 111 green that 4-H clubs are organi;;;ed in
pastme$; he leadeth me beside tht:ir honoe cOlll;i1unities,
the still waters. He l'estOieth my
soul" (Psalms 23:1-3). Other
l3ible citations indudt', "Restore
unto me the joy of thy salvation;
and upholcl me with thy free
sP\~·it". (Psalms 51:12) ..

A1WU.VlJ Vir; Sl'.1.'J'E
The' weather, as to be expecJe:c1,

was lJuLl in Lincoln last week but
nevcrtheless there were :l lot of
COUllty fail' repn'sentative" on
cleck fol' their ann\l~l1 g,lthel'il'gs. I
They disc\lsse,l a lot of mutual
problems for tllrce clays -- amI
repurted that most of their ex
positions in 1918 were financiallv
successful. Bigger fairs are pLui
ned for 191G.

It was good to see such fe'lks as
Ed Baum,ll1 d \Vl'A Point, Lowell
Sarlll'> of Lexing ton, lo'l cd l{ehe·
meier of \VeelJing \Vatel', 1<-recl
KnolJel of Ode~~Cl, L, \Vahon of
HUlll boldt, Monly IGffcn of L'~x
ingtoll am! others at the meetings,
TheY'le the k,i IIII of folks Wil0
make the wheels go round at the
county fail'.' .

AI.lOng other things, many of
the fail' folks would h;,t) to st:e
their fairgroun,ls improved in the
future, If money I\,ere availa ')le,
a lot of the fair managers would
liite to see trees planted, builllings
painted up an,! othel' improve-

-~_. ",--- -- -.:----- :-~-~-- - - lUfnts lnatle. Certainly 111any of
1111 .aml !l1t<i, L_stel Bly and tht.;m could pattelll their phy~ical

:\lallene !l1cDonald IHI e Sunt.lay I laJ'outs aftE'!" the fint) fail gl'olmds
cllnn"I' guests of !ltr. and Mrs. I at \Ve~t Point whcI'e tht) Cuming
Martin Ly1.Jarger ancl Jerry, county fair is held, Thele is

Supper guests of 1111', and Mrs, plenty_ of shalle, pal'1,ing space
Lester l3ly on \Vednesc!ay evening amI cOmfort,able qualters on the
were Mrs. \Vc1ty and Doris, Paul grounds there, \Ve always 100I,
Gl'egOly anc! Mr, and MI's. Ray- forward to a. visit to this fine fair
mond .\lcDonald and family, with its grc'at agricultural exhibits,

Three LinI,s Kensington mh on
\Vednesday at the home of :\hs,
Brandenburg with 1111'S. Jeff" Iy as
hostess.

Mrs. Hay Watel bUI'y anu Junior
spent Sunlhy at the home of her
sistel' Mrs. Bert Heapy in Litch
f\eld, ano!hCl' sister Ml'. amI l\U:'1.
Halph l3anker anl! fa.mily '1>f
Thel!fon! were abo there,

Lee Park ail! hdd an all day
mccting at the hOme of Mrs,
Hay \Vato bury on Thurs'.!ay,

1\11' .and MIS, Mettenhink amI
.\11', and 1\lrs, II. A, Dean drove to
Granl! Island Sunday to vbit ~lr,

Mettenbdnk's father,
M1', and Mrs. Hoy Alleman and

Mrs. Fan-lie Allenoan spent Sun
clay with Mrs, Alleman's parents, Hats off to those four Nebraska
Mr, anl! Mrs, Miller in Loup City, delegates to the National 4-H Club

Dean \Voody was honol'ell at an camp to be hele! in \Vashinoton
all-high school convocation last D, C, in June, NO)'man Jorgtnse~
ThuI'Hlay at which time he \I'as of Fremont, Pat Halon of !ltorrill
preDcnted wi.th a·football sweater, IJo Ann Sk,ICius of Chester and
a gIft fr0111 the studenls, Clayton Yuetter of Eustis will do
~he high school .seniors are a \, good job of I'epresenting the

lool~lllg for the class nngs any day COl'l1huskcr slale, , . . The big
no\v. thpy wate,h each mail. annual Fecelers' Day here at the

On Tr;ursday 11,00n at the Con- College ot Agl'!cultlll'e is sChed
grega~,ional church the mEmbers uled fo'r Friday, April. 22, Put
an': fI;ltonds of the two local Farm- ,a r~d circle arounLI VJat date on
eI'S UnIOns had an oy~ter stew. your calendar and don't miss the
The delegates to the state can- eHnt.
vention were chosen at this time,

Louis Alvin Smith
Buried at Arcadia

me

Set of 11arness
\Vagon

16" walking plow

IHC cultivator, 1 row,

Avery corn lllanter, 2-row

~Iachinery cart

Gelding, bay, 1300, 7 years old

Holstein cow, 8 years old
Holstein cow, 4 years old

. Nebraslul State Banl{, Clerk I
~llJ!',lt'S_.*.......uaU._L'''::~

\

Louis Alvin Smith was bom at
Ashland, Nebr., on July 29, 1881,
and died Jan, 27, 1949, He was
the son of Osborn L, and Leah J,
Smith, In 1907 on the 2nd of
A pril he was man ied to Kina Bell
Waite at Flelllont, NebI'. They

I'cud,ah" In"tall OJ Ii< t'1 ", I !Ill' ,an,! 1I11~, Otto Lueck weI e came to Arcadia in tl,e year 1008
On \Vl'dl1e~LllY everlll1g 111l' ful- SUllclay guests of :\11, ~Uld !llr~, \V, ar.,! have live,1 herL' eVL'r 'since

10\\'illg officers lvel e in,talled 111 L, 1(ll1g~tun, . except for foul' yeaL< which they
the' He)Jc]<lh l,)dge: Noblc gnll1,l, 1111'. amI Mrs, G, E, Lutz am! Ispcnt in O'Kelll, To this union
Lenora Call1,o,!y, vice gram1, Belle Bobby ,;ere Sun,da y ;linner guest~ I\'ere IJurn thlee chIldren, Eamest,
\Velty; SCl'H'tal y, Nellie l3eams, at llw G, A, Lutz hOl.le, . . hene and Lola. He was preceded
treasmCl' Ina \Voody; P.N G Ed GLly Slll'nt from 1<'ndav untl1 in lleath by his daughter Irene,
Lydia L'"e,!tl,e, Evelyn \Vhit~ SUlllby in Greeley on business, his father amI mother an,l one
acted as in~talling officer. I !lhs, Amie CalI1lOl!y Is visiting brOn.l'I', 'He is surviveel by his

_.. _ at the hOllle of her SIster, :Mrs. wifl', Nina, one son, Eall1e~t of
At a !'C'cent oHid,,1 boal'L1 meet- John l3ray, Ke,1.l'ney an'1 claughtcr Lela S?en-

ing of the ~~ethodist church a !lhs, \Valter Alll.1er~on spent cer of Arcadia, four grandchildren,
C0l\1111ittee wus appointeel to in- several days la~t week With hcr Virginia and Je,nice Smith of
vesligate ~he possibility of secur- lllother mOl'll. l{eal'l\ey and Joyce amI l~obcrt
lng' an, electric organ for the Sunday guests at the Ben.son Spencer cf Arc~l'Jill, an,l two
sanctuary, Such hn instlllmcnt, it home were Mr. anll Mrs, Harold bruthers Forl'('~t of Gr.~nd Island
was felt, wouhl be a great cultmal Elliott and family ane! Mr. an,] J.l1'J Chancey of \Voo'l Hiver.
asset to the whole community as !,hs, Dale Coakley, He was a memlJer of the Arca
well as an aid to wor~hip in the : 1\h~, Delbert Drake aEe! Mrs, D. Ilia Odd Fellows and l~elJecea
chure'h, The committee states 0, Hawley were the hostesses locigt's. '
that if sufficient illterest is shown Thur~day whcn tbe Congregation- Funer81 services were held Tues-
it lllioht be pos~ible to have a al aid met at the church for their
suital;'le on,an in~tallcel by Easter. reg1\Lll' meeting, January and day at the lIfethodbt eh'JIl'h in

-, L' I b' I! I! charge of Rev, C. \V. Buehler.
Mr .and MI s, Hal ole! l3urson and '" e )1 uary ut II ays were 10norN Pilll bearen; wen" Jess Marvl'!,

the twins of Onl enjoyed a waffle and 1918 secret pals were Ie- Ben Mase,n, Clan'nce !llal sh, Leo
.supper at the home' of 1\11' ,amI vealed. , , MUll ay, Dick \Vood, Helmeth
Mrs, \Vester Jones and family, Lt. Morns. Kmgston, son, of Branc!cnbuI'g, Music was' fur'n-

Mrs, Kinsey was hostess at a M1. and .\11 <i., W. 1:' Kll1g~ton ished by Ruth Ma~tels and Hae
1 :00 o'clock luncheon on Thurs- h,as been statlOncd In Panama Jean Gogen, with Mrs. Ben .\la-
day, slllce November amI he ,wntes that son as pianht.

Mrs, Inez Lewin is hoste~s to her the tempcrature th~ere IS so much
bridoe club on ThmMJay of this th,~ oPPosl~e of what \~·tl have been
week, havlllg, I<;verytlllng I.S grl'en" the

Mrs, Amos Hunt retul'l1ed to her tr-ees. and shru?bery 1.5. especlJ.lly
home in Ord after spending sever'11! beautlful, t~e flsh,1I1~ l~ good, and
weeks at the home of her dauohter smce t~lS IS the dnel' sca<ion, It
111s. Asa Hodson. 0 only rams every other d3.~" He

Dalvn Bellinger of Kearnev sent home a bunch of ~lctures
spcnt the weekend at the home of which he had taken, show1l1g the
her parents, ~r. and Mrs. C. A, scenery and h?u<ies, etc, The
Bellinger. Allen was also hOltle howies are practically all made of
from coll(' 0 e over the weekend. grass.

Sunday t>dinnel' ouc:;ts of !lh, Rita Mac. Coakley spent seve I al
am! Mrs. D, 0, IIa~\'l,'y Well' Mr, d~):s last ,weel~ at the, hOI;1C.of
and MIS, CalToll Lutz and Jimmie hel pal(nts, 1\11. aou MI<i, l3ln<iUn,
and :\11'. Nagel and Gary, 5th Anll?, bulld?zers entel ~d

1\11'. and Mrs. Don Moouy and t~~ towl~slllpl'oads.l,n.theArcac1l.a
Baruara Ma;ion went to Hastings VI~llllty SatulLlay ehlllng aml ~a\e
on Saturday to visit Gene ~oocly. worked 2,4 hours a day Slllce,

Mr ,and Mrs, Delbert Dralte flr~t opemng the mall routes and
cntertainl'd Mr. and MI s. Down- tlwn the oth~r roads, Fallllers who
ing Hounlls Mr, and 1\1Is, Orin havt', a wntten Order can get
lGngston ;nu children,' De1van roads openeu to haystacks and
King~ton, Earl Dralte amI Dall'ell dnveways opened, In many places
for an oy~ter stew Tuesl!ay eve- the dozers hal! to leave the roau
ning in honoi' of LinlJa Ann King- and open, up travelhng sp~ce
ston's fifth birthl!ay. through fields because the dr;fts

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zwink on the roads were too hard and.lcy.
were Sumlay dinner guests at the 'ille doze:'s wen) a welcome Sight
Hay Lutz hOI)1e. to humlr~ds of famIlies, many of

Mrs, Art Anustron~was hostess whom hadn't been able to get
on \Vedn~sday after'noon to a out except With a team for weeks,
group of laclies who came in to Sunday noon Mr, and ;\lI's, Earn
help her !i.uilt, After the quilt- est Easterbrook and Janice, Lena
ing pal ty the hostess servcd lunch. Hollingshead, Mrs, O'Connor, an,1

G, A. Lutz slipped amI fell on Mrs. Edith Bossen had dinner at
the ice last week and upon exan'l- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
ination by the doctor he was found Cruickshank The Sumlay before
to have two broken ribs, He is the same group took their dinners
confined to his home, to the home o( Mrs, l30ssen who

Miss Orene Lutz callle from has been confined to hel' home
Grand Island Saturday night and with a broken ann.
will remain at the home of Mr, and MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
!lhs, G. A, Lutz until her father Donalcl and Mrs, l3elle Welty spent
reCovers somewhat from his recent \VednesLlay at the Louie Drake
fall. home.

LIVESTOCK

MACHINERY

Jersey cow, 3 Yfm's old
, '
I

Sale Starts Promptly at 1::30 O'clock
I

A daughter, Laura Lavonne,
born to 1\11'. and Mrs, Hany Kol,er
Thmsc1a):, Feb, :3 at the hospital
in Loup City.

Waflle Padr· I
Last \\'t'dnes,lay evening a

gruup of 35 adults met in the
!llethuclbt cllUn·h 1Ja~emcnt for an
evening of fellowship and recrea
tion, After a :;nack of II afnes
awl "gruund IWg"," plans wel'e
made for another ~~lch meeting in
March, A fun cOll\mitte€' was
appuinted and 4 mc'n volunteered
( '?) to SCI \'e the refn:shIll\el~ts,

The hosts a1';;.! hostes~e3 wen' Hev.
and ~lIs, \\'. C, Buehler, Mr. an,.!
1111 s, Cal! I<;a~tllblooks and .\11',
an,J :\lrs, Dwain \\'illiams,

FUlleral for C. E. John"ol1.
,The funcr,ll scnices for Carl

Edol e Johnson was held !l10qclay,
1<'eb. 7, 1919 at 2 p. m, in the Con
glt'galional churl'll of Arcaclia,
with the l~ev, S, E, Oakes officiat
ing.

Cal! J ohn50n, the son of !III', and
Mrs. Gus Johnson, was bOI1\ in
Stockholm Sweden, on October 1.

'1881. On 1<'ebruary 3, 1949 at the
agil of 67 years, 4 months, 3 d~ys,

he went to be with his Lord and
Saviour..

lIe came to the t:nited Slates
with his parents in the year of
18&9 al\lllocatecl near Albion, Neb,
In tr.e year of 1905 he moved to
SheiJlan County an,1 macle it his
heme until his death, The last
five )'ears he has made his resi
dence in Loup City.

In the year of 1923 he married
Mi.,;::! Hattie Freema.n and to this
union I\;as born a chil,l who died
in infancy.

Jle was a. melllber of the Congre
gational church at Arcadia, anu
belongeLl to the GU,1gt~ Lodge No.
208 of Frt'e Masons, He was also
a member of the Indepe:ndent
Order of Odd 1<'e11ow>: Lodgt> ,174.

H0 was a faithful loving hus
band amI :l loyal fr·iend. He leaVeS
to mOllll1 his pa5sing his wife,
MIS, Hattie Johll~on, one: sister,
MI's, John Jewe!, four nie:ces, 1\1rs.
Ann Cone of Phoenix, Ariz, Mrs,
Elsie Myels of Arcadia, MIS, VeI':l
Snodg' a~S of Grand Island and
.\lrs. Ruby Littlehamp of San
.\10ater, Calif. He was preceded
in death by,his father and mother
and one sister, MI s. Judith Hagey.

Burial was in the family plot in
the Arcadia cemetery, The
Hastings-Pearson mortuary had
charg'e of anangements. Masonic
rit€:3 WHO . conducted at the
grave by his home lodge, Pall
bearers were, ;\1. D, 'W€:dl!el, Arn
old Tuning, }'ercy Do€', \Vlll. King
ston, Dwain \Villiams and Anders
Anderson.

nzMJt4MllH*-

As I ant leaving the f~~nn, I will sell the following articles at public auction, at
the pla~e, 2 miles north and 0/1 miles west of North Loup, on

l\lare, bay, 1300, 5.years old

Jersey cow, 8 years ol(~

Hed cow, 5 years old

,

CumminB, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.

, .. '

':,T~nms :..:. All sums of $10.00 and under Cash: On all sums over that amount credit will be extended tor six
m'onth~ upori approved bankable' paper. Arrangeme~ts lor credit should be made with clerk belore s~le. No pro
perly to be reu10ved lrom premises until settled lor.

. - -<

Other Articles Too Numerous To l\lention. t

="

UASTIXGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

PUBLIC AUCTION

l\lcCormick Deering, regular 11\lrmall
tractor

:~ ~IcCon\\ickDeering 10 foot di~c

Ohio, 7 foot drill
.,Eu\crson 2-row cultivator, tractor type
3-section harrow
John Deere 2-row li~ter

,Steve Jorgenson, owner

.Tu~sdaYI Febr~ary \15

.',-

Chairs for gatherings or parties
'no charge

Qrd Business Pholle S7'1

lSho\\" r.
Valentines wa~' the theme of the

decol aUons, games and f:;lvors at
a pink and blue shower given in
honor of Mrs. C: \V. l3uehler Mon
day aftel1100n in the 1I1ethodi~t

church basement. . A groul) of
eight I \dies served as hostesses to
about - 60 guests. -

UfI-To-nak Club :\Icets.
The Up-To-Date dub met Tues

day at the home of 1\1rs. Harold
Weddcl. wilh Mrs. Ramsey in
ch:lIgl' of the leS:ion on "book.""
Roll call W,l;'! an~wc'leel \vith the
title of the bool< they mo:;t en
jO)'ed 1 eading in 194.8, At the
dose of the nieetint;' 1\11 s. Cad
Eastcrbrook gave a bool< I'eview
011 the "Big Fishell1~n" by Lloyd
U. Douglas. Mrs. Rounlls ~ol~ of
hcr exiwrience in the last blizz,nd
when the bus was stalled. .\1el1\
bei s wen' given the list of names
to solicit fol' the March of Dimes
Infanlile' i"'lraiy~is dl ive, The
club is 'Spoilsoring" the house to
house canvass fOI' contributions
to this fum1.

~~~~~-s~~~~
Ii • .

Dr. and Mrs. Christ spent
.Thur~day in Granel Island.
~.; Mr. and Mrs. Ol'in Kingston and
family spent Satmclay at the home
of his pat'enls, Mr. anc! 1111'S. W. L,
I{ingston.

I

, I
(Happy H"lIo\\' Aid.

The Ila ppJ' Holluw Aid held a
e' pink am! blue shol\'\'r for Mrs,

Tholllas \\'hkh at tll') home of
Mrs. Keith Luedtke 011 January
25. SecI'et Sister exchange and
election of officers was held and
the f?l1olving offiL:o;s were cl,ected,
1'1'e~ldent, Mrs, \\ n1, L€lmnger;
vice pl'esident, .\lIs, \V,lyne White;
secretary, lI11s, Keith Luedtke;
treasurer, 1111's. Mal y McDonald,

Tw(']ve members were present
anc! MIS. Frank \Vhite was a
guest. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess, and the next
Illcc,ting will be at Mrs. Paul
Woolly·s.

(

• <
i
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I
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, "
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I do sincerely thank
all my dear fr'iends
and relatives who call
ed, sent cards, 1ettel's,
flowers, and gifts dur
ing . my stay in the
hospital, and also for
the excellent care of
the doctol'.s ancl nUl'ses.
It made my stay more
pleasant and may God
richly bless each one,

1111'8. Mallie Shcldoll,

.~ ....

Card of 'fhanks -

-Quiz Want Ads Get Rellults.

$2.6'9
••••• '..•••.$1.89
• • • • • • • • • •

...

Supply 'Co.
.NodI.' LoiW' Nebr.

l

MIDVICTORIAN

. ~ - '. t ~

'Several Patterns,
'Piece'Material

2'0% Discount

a

·A FE\V I{IDDIES SHOES
, '. J., l." • t t " , ',o' ,,~o

" 20~:0 Discount

Alii Cloth Jackets
20% Discount

or

All Leathe.r jac~ets ·
i '25% 'DisCOUr1t

.... 0 • •• f ~ I '.' ': \ ., ./ ~.

l\lEN'S HEAVY UNDER'VEAR
'25% 'Discount .

/

'Ve <ire closiug.'OiU· stol;e',tt 7:0Q l)~·in.
every cvening. 'Vty,J)lan to keep our
store closed on Sunday.

Firsi National ,Bank

1

Boys' Wo'~k Shirt$

'Men's overalls
~-

Boys' C?veralls

Are You A MODERN

Old,

, -. , ,\ , t·· ., ... :' . ~ .. ' • >. .',;
Checking accounts are not only lnore convenIent

arid time-saving ••• they supply -yoU with an tic
\

curate record of your expenditu·n~s. Open a ched<-

ing account here today,

I
II
I

SpeciCils .Friday & Saturday, Feb. 1~ • 12

OLEO
30c Lb.

ICE CHEAl\1
25c Pt.

,. SUGAt~
10 Lbs. 89c

All Rinds
'of Frozcn Fish

CllIFI"ON: S()A~)
• 1,'LAI{ES

Pure Flakes

29c 'Box, .
• OJ o. •

'J'ht' »,iulf1 'lith a
.)liljlon Fdt'lltl.O(.

DRIED liHUNES
I in ~allon Cans

7Sc ,901l0n

l\10tUER;S BEST
"V[~QDR.

$3.2~ ~a~k,

EVERY MONDAY

Syrup, Dark I{aro
... ,1/2 Gal., 45c

"

':Far.rters 'Crain"

ELMER HALL and
His Orche~tra

• I ,. -. . ,

"BLISS 'Coi,'FEE 0'

"49c Lb., .
~lAX.'\VELL ·IIOUSE

COFFEE
51<: Lb.

DANCE

Notice again store will be closed every Sunday until further
notice.

.Dark Sw~ct Chcrrics
93c Gal,

'Greeh"Sta'liibs Will 'be glveh' oil ~lon(hi)}s, Tuesdays and \Ved.··
nesdays. 'Ve will discontinue s tamps on Thurs., Fri. and S,~t.

. . .

When filling up your pantry o.i1d. cellar be sure and stop at the Farmers Store, Food
prices and dry goods are goin'g dc;>wn he reo ;, ,

Buy your needs here Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday a,nd get stamps. Come back
again Friday and. Saturday and. get some knock out bargains.

I .

OLD TIME DANCE

Friday, Feb. 11th

.
Friday, Feo. 18th

Toiw Lacina and bis
All Girl Bohemian Orch,
.:' 'c. . f ; \. .' r

Friday, Feb. 25th, .

,.--..............'..-"""i""................-...............---....-..---.------------..-----.-.....----.....,,!,,-."",...w
. t

The Nolo club met. last Tues~ay
afternoon. at the home of Mrs.
Lucy Crees, The liler~tUl't' lesson
on poetry was in c!:targe of Mrs.
'Alva Hill.. A.. paper wrillen by
Mrs. Mabel McClellan on "'The
Development of Our Language,"
,was real1. Eleven mem be rs were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Cook anll
son Hay. left TI\es,lay for Rich
mond, Va., whcre his pai'ents liVe.

Ellora Cook and Delores Wil
liams \HI e home from Kearney
oYer the weekend.

Mr. a/lll Mr~ LeRoss Williams
and farnily Ca1l1e from Kearney
Satun1a).' to spcn,l the day with
Mrs. Henry Williams. 1\11', and
Ml·S. Cecil Sevel'ance and family
were ill for the day also but
Henry \Villiall1:;; awl the M.elvin
Williams family were unable tq
get in hom the farm on Davis
Cree Ie '

MI'. and Mrs. Hany Tolen ancl
Mr. am1 1\11's. Merlyn Tolen were
Thurs~lay supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonai'll Tolen, to 'cele
brate ::\11'. and Mrs. Hany Tolen's
wedding al1l1lversary.

Mrs.!. L. Sheldon, who has been
in the St. FI'ancis hospital for two
weeks, is much beller, an.cI was
able to aCC01)lp~,n>' her sister, Mrs.

'Lulu Newel', who had come to
. Grand ,Islanll to &ee her, to Denver,
'late last wes:l{, qnd, frVl11 there
went to Coloraclo Springs to spend
some time with Mrs. Ben Nelson
and Daviu and Danny. .

Miss Maggie King of Onl was
down Saturday aftell100n for Mrs.
Ing"l'son's f\,nera!.

Ui'. and Mrs. Frank Clement,
who had been guest.s of his mother,
Mrs. Hatli,! Clement, left Thurs
day llIor nihg for their home in
Huntington, \V. Va,

MI'. and Mrs. Van Crl'uger anll
three daughters came clowil from
their home in Valentine \Vednes
day called here by the.. death of
Mrs. Creager's mother. ::\lI's. James
Ingerson. They relurll~d home
Sunday morning. Coining. down
they enco\.u1tered a Great uea1 of
difficulty pecause of, blocked
roalls. but eallecl bac1{ after .alriv
ing hOl.ne Sun,jay that they had
less tniuble reluining. • :,

Canoll Swenso'n who has "pent
the past two weeks at the veter\lns
hospital in Lincoln anived hOll1e
Thurbday after noon. He had been
claw n for a checkup anel does not
ha\'e to retllln till Max.

Marcia Rood came' h~m~ from
Clarks Friday evening' for the
weekend. Sh(' returned to Grand
I::;lanll Sunday . aftell100n with
Selma .Robbins and took the bus
from tht'r(' for Clal k:3. :.

Selma Robbins ancl Bemadine
Hellwl'ge were home from Granll
Islalld Satmday and Sunday.

Mrs. George EbcI hal t anll Con
nie went til Grand Island Friday
for a checkup with Connie's doc
tOI'. .-

Delpha' Brown rdul'llC'd to her
Walk at th\' Elgin watch factory
in Lineoln on the Monday after·
I~oon bus.

MI'. ,and. ,Mrs, Ig~l_' l'okraka
spent We~lllespay ifl. Grand I~la:rid.

Mi s. Dale Mulligan and lIfrs.
Don Vogeler spent Monday .in
(]1~1li1 l~l::ll1l1.

I

)

i I.j. I

I

,-

J,t,arJ. wilter. flukes hanl walk!. , • parti~ularly in laundecing.
SQap curds form \\ hen h3rd water and soap get together .. , soap

.curds' that gray white shirts ant! linens, .make pretty colors took
,~ingy. Sq ):0\1 blue, pJubleaeh - an~ :-,ork harder and longer.

Witli pureloft Willer yuu actually use up to 70~" less soal'-rleed
I . '~'" no bleaches or softening conlpounds. Your clothes

"",,'_ '. ~_.~ "''i,' and linens laH about 2;'.'0 longer! You SHe work,

[J
(\,R~\~ time and money. Actually wake cash savings of

"j. OHr $100 a )ear!.' ,
!.....-- l... ~

" lJ_~1i-!!lt~ t)dt(~~ W~T£R SOf;EHER

rtOW8AL
PI~mbing& 'Heating

1\.0.,""'011 Imlll'O\ l'1I.
H. D'. Kasson, who was injurel1

\,.hen a block of wooll kickell off
from a po\yer saw which he was
operatjng at the naval base in
I~od,iak, Alask~l, ha,s pasSL'l! tte
(rbis, according to word re~·.eivt:d

Honllay by !'.1ri'. Kas~ol1's parent:"
Mr. a,nd Mrs. H .. L. Kli l1 ginsmith.
~Ir.· Kasson works as. a carpenter
8T!1l had been stationed at Kodiak.
'The blocl, of wooll struck him in
th\) ab\lolllen 3,11l1. treatment at the
huspital in Kodiak lliu nQt. help
hipl, S0 on Janual y 28, he. a,nll
Mrs. I(asJ;,on were flown to Seatth',
cUlll he i~ in thc naval t:ospital
th':re..Last wee!<; doctors tl10ughc.
there was very little hopo for him,
but reports this week are m01;('
vllco((ragillg. The K,a.,;;,cns son,
Gel'ald, did not come from Ala,.,ka
with. his parents, but is now in
8eattle anll thdr claugfler, Vir
ginia, is working in Seattk MI'.
Qnll Mrs. M"x Klinginsmith who
I\'cnt to Hood River. Ore., last
I\eck bt'callse of the death of her
mother, Mn;, Paul Gebauer, hav."
bone on to Seattle.

.Mrs. J. In~'erson Rev. Wm. G. Rembolt of Lincoln' D'"al'e Scarb'oroughwas a Saturday night anll Sun-'
clay guest of Hev. amI Mrs. W. G. I ,

P At N th Stulll'r and conducte,:1 the quarter_ IBuilds Snow Planeasses 0r Iy conference apd the morning, .,' .' . <> ' .
, \ ~~~'~~i~f cA\llt~{ ~i~t~ ~~I;e~leE~i~~t : ha~~~\nl~Co~:tb~~i~~~"~n ~~e ~\: s~~~~: ~
LOl'Jp Wednesday lillIe sine Jalluar 2 that it has' pla/1e With whl!2h h.e stanlls ready

. bc'en pus~ible to l;old services in ~ to go on rescue mIS~1C'ns m case
, .... the l\1.ira Valle church. I hiS help IS needed. Dale built the

Fpneral At Methodist MI'. and .l\1~. W. O. Zangger I OUtfit fOI' use on \Vater at fll·.~t.
Church Salm:qay. Sho \',eJlt to Hastings Wednesday to ~ It IS a 1.I~t bo\t~med' boat .wlth

meet Mrs. Ned Haun and Kathy a.60 hOISl PO\\~I, 4 eJlmdel~en-
To Germany. Had Many Descendants. who art! spemlin<> two weel,s with' gme and an airplane propellor.

Mrs. Laverne Hutchins left them \\'hile Mr RaUl is attemling I • It Will work m tne waler or on
FelJl'llary 7, for F'l'ankflil't, who'e Adelie May !'.1yers was bOln ::\10.1'. ~ .' . I . lee 01' &now and IS capable of,
she will joi!) her husbanel, Lt. La- 26, 1874, in Winishiel<; county, •.<Im). all' corps r~,)erve officers, high speed. The only difficully:
venle Hutchin~, who is flying the J,o \Va , .the daughter of George \V. trall,llng s.chool III Sil l/na , Kas. I is rllnnino' into fences 01' groves!
::dr lift ouvcr Berlin anJ also !nJ Elizabeth Myel'S. She went ,\\' 0 .. Zang,gl'; took some .cat. , of trees." MI'. SqrbOrOll&h is a:
worlzii at the control towers. Lt. to be WIth her Sav:our, l'-ebnl'uy' ~~e t~ ~.~~llX, ~ltf' Ia'l'1\~f~~tfi' t~, relative o{ Hay Scarburvl'1?h, who!
amI Mrs. Hutl'hins visited here 2,1919, at the age of 74 y\'ars, 10 If e/ o~, \\l'S owa 0 ~ ele I Jl'o\'\' bllSS~'S for a long lllne for I
with his pal'€nls, !'.Ir. and Mrs. lllonths, 7. day·s. or .sa l." . . . ;~C~1~'~S~t~a~g~t'~S'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l"Jonl Hutchins, in Xovem6er, and . She was united in maniat'(' to Mr. anf1 MIS. John Belan of Ord,., .
on Thank~giving Lt. ~Iutchins left Jallll's E. Ingerson, ~ov. 13, "1890. \Hre Monllay gu\,s(s of MI'. and I' ,___ _ ~.~__ i ,....---

for Gennany. MIS. Hutchins To this union was born six chil- l\fr.s. Jgn,I'okraka. , I'
spent two weeks more here and uren: I-Iazd May' BalUer, North MI'. a\1U Mr&. Igll Poluaka and
then retu1'l1cd to .Glemlalc, Ariz., LOllP, Esther Beth King, Onl, \Vil- David spc'J)t SuneJay with ::\11'. and I I.
where her parenls live. At that lalll Jaso)J Ingerson, Graw1 Island, ::\'1rs, Joe Beran of Oru. I
Ume th('y did not think she eoulcl Cloyd \Vllliam Ingerson, North Mrs, 1'0111 \Vllliall1s' art,l two I
go to Germany for at lea~t six I L:0up, Ruth Clive CI:,'gar, Valen- )ounge"t chilllre'n anu ::\-frs. Dale
month", but he has sccmed p,IS- t~ne; Blnlene Ya!:1.ld Ingt'rson, ~Iulligan and Lalry were \Ved- II

s~19'e for her and s),e leaves ne;'(t 1'\orth Loup. BesleJes her clul- nesc1ay after noon guests of Mrs.
!110mb)'. L,t. Hutchins writes t.hat Idrl'n she leans .16 grandchilelren Ne.ttie Jackman ~nd Mrs. Lulu
the weather con,l1llOn, ha, e been amI 7 great gmnuch!ldrl'n. All 1\Ianchester to celebrate MIS.
ball" with it gn'at cleal of fog. were. a joy to !1er. She is 0.1'10 Jackman's 83rd birtbLlay.
Dunng \Vorld 'War II Lt. Hutchins surVlnd uy a sister ::\1rs. WI1lI- I

was a pilot, s€'rving as instrur;tor fred Brace of Worthington, ~1in- ~Idhodbl ('h1lr('11
much of the time at Tucson, arid nesol-a. She W<:IS precelled in Carl 1<' Harbour pastor
Phoenix, Ariz. He has re-en1jstecl death by two brothers and three . ,
fur a period of three years. sistn,s. ,. Churcl1 sctoo~,10, a., m.

Ml s. IngerSOll gave her life to Rqy J:Iutlson, "J'ptlln te:ldent
Mr. and ~lls. Allen Sim~ spent Chribt at an early age -- ,emaip- MOl'lllng worshlI,> 11:10 .0.. m.

Sunday with the 13ill Sims fam- ing a. faithful wol'l,er in his earth- Prayer and Pralse serVIce 7 :30
ily ncar CotesfielLl. Iy king dum, her failing health p. m.

Mrs. Roy Cox spent the week The Lee, Klingel'S of Blirwell prevented her fwm attending the I ~,-~--'----'---- I
end iJj Ord with h,r daugbter, wl'le Sunuay gUl'sts of MI'. ancl C11l,lrch, but &he worshipped by the I' -Heu?'0n l~ook, Who,. has g~:Jl1e
Mrs. El'llest He'lner. Mrs. Cliff Klingel'. In the after- means of h0r rallio whieh was a mto busm~ss It: LOup C~ty, \Vl'ltes
. Sunday guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. lloon U·.ey all called 011 ~Ir, and spiritual insJ..liratioll and com-I to have hIS QUlZ sent h11n at that

Augmt Kriewalll were Mr. an,l 1\Irs. Chadi(' Bridge'. l\1r. and Mrs. fort. A gr,'at lover' of f1i)wers -- city. .
Mrs. \\'111. 13afllL'S and daughter, Delbert Bl'iugt' amI Jackie anll her ro&es spoke the things i.n a ;;:;:;;;;;:=';;';;:;;:=;;:;;:===;;:;;;;=-;:
of Gr\l.nll Islallll, Mr. amI Mrs. the new b::d)y llaughter also silent way of the work &he did to
Charlie KJiewah:l and son of Orll spent Sunday aftemoon with Mr. makt' life more be('utiful for
anu 1\11'. an'l IIIrs. Bud Kriewald. "nd ::\frs, Charlie Briug('. others. Sbe was a very de.a)' wife

H. L. Kiinginsmllh was a MOll- MI'. and 1\Lrs. Bud Bec'be and and mother. This great love she
llay dinner gU'l:st of Mr. 'anll Mrs. Chartes am) M1'. amI Mrs, Elmer had shall live on in her famify's I
L. \V. 1-iorOs. Cox were Sunday dinner g'ue&ts of h,earts as a testimony. ,Three

\Vednesday evening d l !1 il e I' lI11's. Lou Stine. Chades 13eeoe's year sago, Mr. amI Mrs. IDgerson I
guests o.f Mr. al)u MIS. Vic King birthllay Was celebrated. . celelnall'll their golden weuc1ing
were Mr. anll Mrs. 1)ale Hall of ~Ir. anu Mrs. Bud 13eeb,; were annivepary. Left tQ mourll !:tel'
Gilmore City, Ia. MI'. and Mi·s. Thursday evening supper guests pac;sing is her h\.isballlf, children,
HalI have been visiting at Scotia. of Mr. ancl Mrs. Elmer Cox. gra.mlchildren, and a host of

Mr, and Mrs. Vic King and Mr. ...A1ckie Anderson anll Vic \Vag· friends anu n<;i&,hbors, .
and Mrs. Ellery King and familie" nero of Scotia were Sunday aftel·' Funeral services for Mrs. Inger
were SunJayguests elf MI'. anll noon guests in the 'Buu B~ebe son were hdd. at thl,) Methodist
Mrs. Will King of Scotia. [lOine.. . Ichprcl~ Sat~lnt'lY af.te1l100!1 with

Mrs. Harolll Hoeppner went to The Neighborly club nl~t Wed- Hev. Cat! 1': Harbour glVll1g the
Granll Islanu FriJay where she nesday foj' an all day meeting at message.. RlC\1anl Babcock san&,
attended a'sr,o\\'\,;r given for her U:e hOlne of M~·s. l{a~mus Peler- thn'e &010$, "Dear to the Heart of
daughter, Mrs. Men ill Anderson sen. Mrs, Edna Coleman- and ~Irs. God," "Abide With Me," and "The
on SUIlllay, Mr. Hoeppner went John Williams were hostesses. Lonl'.s Prayer." Alice Mey\'rs ac
clown ~aturu~iy aftellloon ancl !'.Iystery sister gifts were ex- companied him at the piano. Mrs,.
both returnecl Sunuay evening I changed. '. Mills Hill a,nd Misses Minnie and
with Mr. anll Mrs. Paul Jane" I Tile Highway View dl\b met Clara Jenscn lo.oked after the
who hacl been down for the day. Thursday for all all day meeting many floral, offenngs. p~p~earers

,Mrs, Pau.l Jo~e? ~\'~& ~o::;tess to at the home of Mrs, Aclolph H.ell- \\el e A. M. SltlInH1;n,y. C. Sam~le,
the l\feth?dlS~ \\ .S.C .S. \\ ednesday wege. The men of the clUb lne111- R H. {(na)l~,. Cal ~oll Th,omas,
aft~rnoon, wIth Mrs. Ray Knapp bel'S were dinn~r gu\'sts. The les- Pau~ White. and. Harold Fisher.
a~sistant hostess,. Mrs..Cal roll son on "cooking. \\·ith milk" was BU1J~1 ,,\\'as lU Hllls~de ce:netert
1r.oll:as .h:ld the lesson \\:Ju~h w~s prl'sented by tte leaders, Mrs. ~{asl1~,,::; and ~eal so~ ~',e1e 111
the l~troductlOn on miSSIOn 1I1 Bellwegt' and Mrs. Gilbert Bab- ch,u ge of. funer al all ang~ments .
Hawaii. I cock. Mrs. Ingerson had ocen 111 poor

Mrs. Devillo Fish aull parrel1 'I '1'" , '. i_I . heiJ,lth for ~<;)jl1e time, but the past
. t .. d " .\ r. an ... ~ 1 S. \\. H. Cooli, L~:stel two weelts had been suffering' with

spen Tues ay evemng 111 the John Leonaru J Bab' cl ,. D . ' , . .Ed .. I h . .' oe co '. an... \,an sl)lJ1g'les lind other comphcatlOns. I'la .. Your l'artles lit O",ar's.

»~ll o~e. . ,Hutc~Md~veto .L1l100~ ~t- S~p~&ed~w~&~llcclyW~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~-~-~-~-§'~'~~~~~~-~~'~~r'r~'~'~-'~~~'~'~~~.MIs. W, H ..~odehnal.,am1fIrs.; urllay n:Ol nlllg where they attend~ nesday 1I10l'lling at her home. ,__ ~. ~.

~1111!SI'nps1l! \\,~Oe1~1\n~ostll'SbS~sTto tllle ee\~, thl.ne mthdoor" {tltaL:.k:l 1;1e
t
e
h

t. CInl the l;Iei'C for the. fllnet:al {rom out of ,. . .. _._._ . ._~. __~ "__. . .-_. ..--
:..>. ~ • ,s 1 ~ S C U ueslay In, g ey '" enl eu e ..o ora- town wel'e Mr. and Mrs., T. Q. -,----- -- ---- ---- .---- ----
eHllIng.. d,o-~t'bras~a.bask~tba,lI game, J~e l"uller amI Ml's. pora Marxcl. (lll 'Si" '.. b" . \.. . d· H:" . d .. 't' .

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde ha\'e babcock VISited ~IS sls~er. Phyllls Of Hastings, G. G. Spalding and no".... GU"n' en' qu"u·'r' er"s·'
bought a farm near Sutton anJ a,I:ll Dean Hutchll1s, hIS brother, !lfl's. Peal'! Spalding, of .Gresham, WV
plan to mo\'e ttere March 1st. The R1chanl. j Chris Michael~on and Elvin Mol"
J'\oldes came here from Sutton Thursday evening supper g\.iests tenson, both of Grand Island,

I about ten years ago. of Mr. ar;J Mrs, Leonaru Tolf~

EOY, E:rlo and George CO:j: aml were MI'. and l\{r&. Hany Tolen,
E:rnes.t Homel' attended th'e Well MI'. and ~Irs. McrlJ'n Tolen, Fr~nk
Drillers eonvention in Lincoln Seigel, Mrs. Leonai'll DeNoyer ~ml
from W'ellnesd~y till Saturday. Dlll'wood. The supper was in hon-

Mr, and Mrs. Vic Cook and 01' of MI'. 8;nd Mrs., Harry Tolens
~fr. and Mi·s. Paul ~IeJ'E'I'Were 34th w.edl~~:l~ an:1IycrS~I'Y· .
Sun,day evening guests of Mr. and Sunl1ay Lhnner gues.ts of .MI'. and
Mrs. Delbelt 13rillgt', Mrs. CQmfort CUll11111nS were Mr ..

Charh~s Kasson ~toppel1 at the and Mrs. IrI Tolen anu Deanne
Johu Edwanls home on \Vednes- p"f .. Broken Bow, MI'. and Mrs.
day e\'enin'" on his way houle from harly Tokn and Mr. anll· ~Il's.
Grand Isla7lll. Satul'eby ~Irs. Ed- ~I~rlyn TQlen, Fr,ank anll AI,b<;rt
wards anll Jo.hnny Kasson accom- Selg~l. d ,
panieli Mr. Kassol! to .Granu Is- The l"rank Seigel family d.lled,
laud to see Isabel KassQn, who is Mrs. Homer \VilIard, the formel'
still in the st. FI'ancis hospital Doruthy Seigel, Sunday at ,her
follOWing amputation of some of home in Buhl, Ida., to wish I her
11er fingers, frozen 0)1 her way to' a happy birthJay.. She said t~ey.
ii,chool several we~ks ago. :5un- were all welt anll It was suowlllg
uay Mr. Edwards, Eulalia' anll there .
Ben)adine went to Gr'lnd Islalll.l 'A sevei) pound daughter was
"nd all attendt;d the golllen wed- bom to Mr. and Mrs. David Bam
lling anniversary Of. Mr. and Mrs. hart MonLl<iy morning. The little.
Alva Mool·e. The gIrls also spent l{llly anived before Dr. LewiS. 01'
some time at the hospital with Mrs'. Barnhart's granLlmotl1er, l\Ir,s.
Isabel. Maggie. Honeycutt. either one got

"" ------.- there. TUl'slIay 1>trs. Barnhart anL1,

BAC KA lP H E babJ:' were bri;'ught to ~Irs. Hon~y
. '" cult shame Il1 town to be carelI

Por quIck CQll1lOl1,lne help for Backache for. Mr. Barnhal t 11ad to report
Rl\eumaUc Pains, Get.Un, Up Night., .troni to ttl" Veteran's office in Omaha
~oudy urine, lrritatlne pass'aes, Lee Paln,s. IfOI' a physical checkuIJ.
weles under eyes, and .wollen ankles, due
"1I6t1,orsanlc "nd non·systemlc Kldney and Dorothy Thorngate.was hOl1Hl
Bladder troubl~s, try (ydu..Qulck, ~omplete Iflom Grand Islanu over the week
satisfactiOn! ~r money back guaranteed. Mit fnd and 13U& Thomgate was honle
Jour ~ruu st tor (,stu toda1. ft om Keal ney. ': .

North LoilI>

Powerful 1!h-Ion ond 2
Ion Studebaker trucks
'Q~~ilable'in four w'heel.

bo'ses for 9 fucit, 12 foot,
14 or ISfu,(and 170r 18
fvoe Lodies. There's a full

~ lille of Y2 -ton, %·ton,anJ
~ . 1,ton moJe13, loo.

~~ 'H~$ ..... , ... '-' : •...$,~...." • ...:"r7"';::::~~~'r?,':<,$.

Mrs. Bates Copeland sUffercd
first llegrl'e bums on her face anll
hau her hair b3.'Jly singed Satur
llay evening when the oil heater
in .the Copeland hOllle exploded in.
her face. P"QmjJt fird aid by Ml'.
Cope1and anu 1<'loyll Redlon w1':o
weI e w.orking- in the parber shop
next door, preventeu more serious
injuly to 1\frs.. CopEland. .

A chccke r gauie \\'ednesday
fvenili15 at tne home of Mr. and
HI'S. Ed 13urlYws indud('d Georg':
Clement, HaIry 1<'oth, Henry
Lange, LaVerne BUHows and
George 13ren;er. !\Irs. Clement an,l
MIS. Folh accompanied their l1us
lJaw,ls, Mo.mlay, Ed and LaVell1u
Bul'l'oWS anll Han y Foth \Hlit to·
Granu Island to attend the state
ctecker tournan:enl. ,

Thursllay eve'llli1g g'ucsts o~' Mr:
anu ~1J's. L{:sli~ Al'lloJd were Mr.
and Mrs. Ji;<;l Bi.llrows, Mr. 'and
~Irs. Emil Skolil and MI'. ancl +'oIl'S;
James Hrebec, jr. and MI'. anl1
Mrs. George Jenst'n.
) Mr., and ~Iis. E\'erett Man"
che~ter and daughter of Granu
Islan,.l amI :\11'. arid Mrs. Dale'
Mulligan and Lalry were Sunday
guests of Nr~. Lulu ~1anehester.

Miss Myl'lle Miltig~n of Or'ancI
!sland was 11 week end guest of
her sister, MIS .. Hugh Clel)1ent.
IIIrs, , Lenore Nicholls of TaylOr
spent the week entl in Ord and
was in North Loup ::;ilinday..

Slinllnay guests of Mf.ancl Mrs.
('has. Meyers were Mr. and ~Irs.

~layton Meycrs ancl Pr..yIlis o(
Grand Island, Mr. antI Mrs. Cecil
K\:l:ll'P .and clallghters and Mr. and
IIlrs. Dale Stine, .

PLACE OHDEHS EAHLY.

•
Srl'HE HATCHERY

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Q~iz Representative

North Loup

.... -._~

We can sho\~ )'Ol!- some' vel y '1
good homes, modern in every
~ay and priced rigl~t. So If
Y04 .are .selling out and go
ing :to quit farming, COllle
here' and see' what ;you roe ally .
recd~'e for J'our money. We
ha\;'e some wonderful aer,;
a.'ge deals that will surprise
'. .-
yoll, some· farms· w,;· can·
~iv'e, 'pos;CSSiOl1 Malch 1st.
Coniein anll· let us talk it·
it ovf.ir. '

...... -'....

\., ;'... ~. , ~

t . \ " . I ~.

. '.~ J\~.w.kir_dof dep,endahl9 per
formance! Big savings on gas, 011,
rep?irs!. . •
.• New cab design- exira vJsion
all aroJnd! Enclosed tab sle-ps.

.• New "Iift-the-heod" accessibil·
ity to engine and ignition!

-;.

il

c. B. CLARK
Norfh Lo.up,'·Nebr.

....... ,~~--------,.--' - ~

In Xcw II0 III t'.

.\ Mr,. and Mrs. Alvin frucker
'1Novt';d i:ecently to their new hallie
\vhkp thh; ha\e' bee'!1 huildirig
~bst n91th of the A. L. Willoughby
r,~sidenct'.. MI'. and Mn'. Tucker
qa.\·e ~1ad many lliffic:ulties in com
i?kiing their houst', main part of
}Vhnc!l w\ls' an' alIlI)' Sllri)lus house;
.90~l~ht,.at Hastings, and brought
peru knocked do'sJ!. Much of the
~·ork'. the yhave llone themselves,
and tbe weather has not been all
Jhat they ha\'e had to contend
With. ,The house is not quite com
·pletc iniiide, but they plan to fin
l§h \t as they can, They have been
living inl rooms at Mrs. Ora Bohr
"ers 'buildinD'.
t'\. ~ 0

WHITE HOCI{S-''NE\V IIAl\lPSIiIltES

BABY CHICKS

. .'Plenty of lo\v.-c'ost powe'f.
brand new' kind of rugg'edness!

"R'EVOLUTIO ARY
'STUDEBAKER ~9ERS

.::, "

.SOl.ne Av<lila.ble Each 'Veek.

., .. I··.. . . : . " .

',(A»le;l~(ls besl~lo'dIHllg dil;tjiitesl hew Inicks!

\\'a.ller - Shaffer
. Mrs,. Myl'lla Waller and Reuben
Schaffel' were malJ'ied Sunl1;lY
1l101'l1ing at 9 :30 at the Metl1()llist
church iil 13tu'Wel!. Hev Hinuman,'
j:.a.stor of the church o{ficiating:
l\Ic. amI Mrs. Paul 13leach of Bur.'. , Ihell \\~I e the only altend~nts"

IJQdor Writes. 'l,he brille. \~ vre navy blue, with:
• ,Ied acceSSO!lt's and hall a corsage

t
.oF. and Mr,s. Hemplllll wrote of led roses. Mrs. Bl~acj1 was

neplls from ~ugene, O~·e.. , where ur\'ssed in blae k and the men I}'pre'
•heJ[ are spend1J1g thy wlllter, that bruwn. Mrs.. Shaffer has peen
~t Ii.as b~en c?ld enough that the wOlking in the North Loup Farm-

.. }va~er ~~pe.sc. 111 the hU:ls,e where (I"s store the past y-car. Her hus
,they ale.J11>lllg .halt flo~en. Dr. banu has lived in the Taylor Gom
;rat~. Hemphill IS In a Portland munily anll at present has a ranch'
eosf.'ltq.l whel.e he hd? sU/Jnutted at Riverton, Wyo., where . the'
,~o ',tn. appendectomy ~nd Dr.. an.d couple will Iivc.. Tl~ey left the'
tyIr"j.. W{ J .. Hemp~11I ye no\,:, staJ - first, of the wcek for Hiverton;
.\ng.m . h.e1r .ho;n~ \Hth Ml:s. Paul anll plan to r·etlllll here in about
lIemplull s mother. ~ l)l.onth for a fEW llays.

\ '

.:·qUIZ CLASSII~~IED ADS GE'i' HESULis
, tr :C!'" . . • .",.' • " __ '. •....., \, • • ."'; ,
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6.5S
102.70

4.42

29.75
2.80
2.80
4.5Q

40.50
144.46

11.50
3.50

7,35
105,70

35.63
14.00
12,00
60,90
24.60

109.20
42.00

lAO
1,40

1-1.62
2.10
3.&1,)
3.50
9.10

37.10
7.1-1

12.60
5.25
4.90

18.20
21.00
21.70
5.60

49,00
10.85
3.50

21.00
42.00
32,76
16.85
6.30
3.15
7.35
2.30

21.00

Pill Skala, labot' .... : ...
Leonard Swanek, labor ..
Lou Swanek, labor .. " ..
D, E. Troyer, n'pairs ... ,
Leonard Tolen, labor ., ..
The Texas Co., fuel & oil ,
Hon True, labol' .
l:iheldon VanHol'll, labor .
Valley Co. Imp. Co., re-

pairs ' . , , .. , ..... , . , , .
Wm. Valasek, labor .
L. B. \Voods, freight .
Western Auto Ston', re-

pairs .. , .... , . . . . . . . 4.20
Don Wampole, labor .,. 17,50
Harvey Woody, labol' .,.. '25.98
Le~ter \Vilfiams; labor .. 2,1
Ross Williams, la.bor 1.40'
lIving Worrell, labor' ...• 1.4.0
Floyd Wilson, labor ...• 13.31,)
Les Wilson, labor 26.25
Bob ,Whipple, labor 2.80
Arnold Walahoski, labor 14.00
Rolf Zulkoski, labor .,.. 40.60
Erwin Zulkoski, labor .. , 15,.10

Motion made and carried to ap
prove the report of the Claims
Committee,

Motion made and canied to' reo
cess' until March S, 1949.

Leonar<l 13. \Voods,
County Clerk. .'

Card of Thanks~

!<'OR SALE - Alfalfa hay. Chas.
:J. Mason, Phone 1H2. Ord.

-, . 4o-3tp

\Ve wish to thank
the firemen and the
neighj;ors for their
help at the time of our
fire Sundaf' e\'enin~...

Mr. aHd Ml·!!. Harry
eZClIlcllt

I •• _.~••• - ••••• ~_••·

200,00
15.40
10.50
12,60
12.60

5.60
17.50
63.35
10,50

3.50
29,15

17.17
9,80

11.20
1120
11.20
1330

9A5
11.90
17,04

100t80

74,15
8.40

--. _-

For Loans

0: E. Troyer ApplIance

Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc

" . FOR SALE

46-2tp

iVAN ROBERTSON
SCOTIA, NEBR.

I

~. Seeds & Nu~sery

}I'OR SALE -- About 40 tons 1st.
"2nd, & 3J'd cutting Alfalfa and

about 25 tons of hay. Phone
0811,; .Chas. Janda, Sr. 46-2tp.," ,

,
7 room mod'ern hOl-ise
12 x 20 new garage
Hi x 20 chicken house

'Feed house and corn crib
Two full city blocks
City lights and' water
Fence with woven wire.

That S'erve The Farlners Inferests

.......--.....-_...--......_--....-..

CALL ON YOUR
~.,
I

~roduction Credit Association
/

,
i
;.,.,

Ii
i

I '

DICK WHITMAN. Secretary-Tref,lSurer
': ,'.' • 1 • ~.. '_. '. ,~.';" ;

N. ~•.~.. At Q~FICE, IN QRD
"Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

.,
I

.1
.j

",

-------------------------.------~--------------~¥;. 1: t

. ,
OHr the Counter
Or b~' :\lail.

Hundreds of farmers in this area !woe use'd thIS
bobh.ln 'tlie past - !wow it - endorse it - find
it hefps them' a great de(lf!

\

.-
Each sectloll IS uumlJt'red to cOflTspond to the n~lIl1!>ered sec
tiOIlS of' GOH''fnment Schedule of Farm, Int'OIllC and t~xl)ensl",

Form No. 1040,..-. which farlller~ are requircdto 8ub;uit 'lith
income tax return, , .

Farm-Facts has 56 pages, dh hled into five sectiolls, COIIHII
lelltl~· iJil1exed. Urow n leather grain COHr, cloth rein!onl'd
ba~I{.

.• A Hecord of Fann Inc.ollle
. , " f i '.•

al'~ EfXJ?ense fQr Income rrflx
Returns. .

Farm·Faets is so silll)lle in form that an~onc without exper
lent:c can kcep 'the nl'ce$sar~' rceortls. eka.r, detailed dirt'ctlons
show where figures for cad~ Idnd of'inconie and expense are
to be entercd.

$1.00

TJ"e 'OrdQuiz
--'t \ i

OFfICE SUPPLY DEPT.

Conforms To Government R~quirell1ents '

}<'ann-Fads is designed for farmers \\ho nc<'d a simple method,
of I,eeping reconls for income tax rdurns. .

•__-----f.. . ~ ~__~_~

This Bit
of

l'hilosophy

C~EEQ'U?,I
1t1E lESS 'yOU
+i'AVE I, 1HE,
MO~~ TH~1<J:/
\STO ~ET,

. , . is true inmost cas~s, but
n e less insulance you have
the It::ss there is to drpenq
on irl case of any emergency.
Make sure~'ou're adequately
pl'Otccted ... security brings
peace Of mind.

DRIV~
IN

-------,

.1,

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Fr~e ~eHvery

p~oti 135
'I{'okes & Petska

LIQUORS
EAST OF CllEVY GA"A~U

r

/

ticOrd

,

'.'.' l~·~'·~\·~ ..~\

16th St., Darney to Farnam

8,EGIS
Hotel

-~ - '., . .
All rooms with

bath
Onlaha

Home of the
Popqlar

-- White Horse Inn
.and

Cafe Regis

Residence-located on corner
lot, 4 blocks. from sqUQre.. Nine
[qolns, bath downstairs, part
hard wood floors, back plas
tered, gazage.

Emil R, Fafeita'. ,

- --' -' -- -

FOR SALE

Agent

O!!!:>....fI~l}~N£E-,--C9.

• AUTOl\10TIVE

- ...

FOR SALE - Modern type Reg
istered Hereford bulls, Phone
1620 W. H. Schud~l, North L9uP.

. ... . 1l::-tlC

LONG TERM:' low rate, farm loarls
through Federal Land B<\nk.
See James B. Ollis. Sec.Treas.,
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'!')"
Phone 57. Ord. NeOr. 34-l!c

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

•

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

F. L. BLESSING
; D~NTIST

Telephone 65. . ,

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Ternllle

HASTiNGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Jl~alEstate -Loans
",. I< ' ..

Insurance

OIDce In Weekes BU1ldlng

Special attention given t~

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

......
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door 8o~th / of Quiz oIDce

Phone 3

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

Nebr.

I

DR. GLEN AUBLE

. OPTOMETRIST.

FRANK A. ~ARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST ••

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
G1ass~s rittcd

'Phone 85 .

DR. LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

" ~ .-
OIDce at hoine of
Mrs. L. J. Aubl~

Phone. i53
Monday through Fridll-Y

DR. c. ·W. WEEKES, M. D.I--------~
DR:. D. W, 'NALD, M. D. '

ASsociates In pracllce of
medicine and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Omce hours: 9:00 to 6:00 dally
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone-3!

Dr. Weeke. Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. 534

Ord

,
\ I

\
\
I;

\ i,
l
~.
I.
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I

\

Owner

2 50-gal. ste~l barrels
2 30-gal. steel barrels
1 Set harness
1 set fly nets
Cast iron cooker willi

stand
Creosoted posts. woven

wire and barbed wira
4 14-foot panels
Hog chute
Nev, lumber. used lumber
Shop tools, tine scoop,

pitch forks
5 gills. Lowe Bros. red

barn pClint
3 used house doors
3 new, 6 light windows,

2x4 ft:
2 five gal. cr~am cans

"

3 tOIlS prairie hay

Gas lamps and lantern '
Se~vel kerosene refriger

ator. 5 ft.

-The. businC'ss that rests on
its oars has a long pull ahead. Ad
vertise in the QUIZ and keep the
public informed. tf

liquors and wine. From the fig·
ures available it would produce a
revenue of 8 to 10 million dollar.
It is thought this additional income
would ,11alte it unnecessary to levy
any additional taxes. Ordinarily
I am opposed to the state going
into any kind of busine~s but here
is a sitllation that is a little dif
ferent than most businesses. We
all know that it is one that re
quires strict regulations and con
trols. Tile question is, if ~·ou have
to regulate it, why not run it?
I'd like some of YOUR answers
to this one. Send them along.

;.

2 calves
1 purebred whitcfaco

bull, coming 2.

HOGS

First Nationalllanl{, Clerk

5

stack whecit straw
st~(k oats straw

Steel wagon gear witli
flare top box

High wheel gear with
box

Low wheel gear with
rack

Four-wheel trailer. with
box

Tank heater
3-ga!. pressure sprayer
Simplex brooder stove
I-holo John Deere corn

sheller
Grind stone
50, ft ll 7 in. rubber drive

belt
1t horse Briggs & Strat·

ton gas engine
2 used tractor tires. 9x36

6 ply.

4 spotted gilts bred to farroW' last of April. Wt. 250 Lbs.
1 spotted boar. Wt. 300 Lbs. .

2

4 heif~rs, coming first
calves

6 stOCK cows !o calve in
March. Ages 3 to 6.

MACHINERY

HEAD CATTLE

HAY and GRAI(\~
1
1

.\

,Vivian's Lundl \Vagon on Gro~Ulds.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3 tables an:d some other

pieces of furniture
Gasoline stove

Conuncndng at 12:00 O'dock Shar·1>.

1 stack second cutting
alfalfa

Guilbertson oil heater,
new

Cooking utensils

McCormick horse mower
Four-section harrow
Three-section harrow
Peoria press drill, 7 foot
Oliver tractor disc, 20

wheel
McCormick·Deering grain

binder. 7 foot tractor
hitch

14 in. walking plow
Potato digger
McCormick-Deering 3-5

cream separator
Emerson manure

spreader
Slip scraper
Corn grader
2 two-wheel carts
2-wheel trailer with stocj<

rqcks

18

HORSES2

5 Holstein milch cows, 2
just fresh, 2 to freshen
by safe day. Ages 4 to
7.

Smooth Mouth. Weight 1.250 Lbs., Mares.

Cummins, llurdicl{ & Cununins, Aucts.

Geo~ge Leheck~~

·50 bu. Spartan barley
100, bu. Otoe oats

Terms - All sums of $10.00 and .under Cash. On all S'.lms over that amount credit will be extended for six
months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements f or credit should be made with clerk befor~ sale. No
prop.erty to be removed from premises until settled fqr,

I
Kerogas oil cook stove
Dining room table and

4 chairs

Regular Farmall traclor
on new rUbber. Lights
and generator.

Power mower for Regu-
lar or F-20 traclor

Power sweep'
Hay stacker
McCormick. 10 ft. rake,

32 teeth
McCormick-Deering, IO-C

hammer mill with 5
screens

10hn Deere high wheel
corn planter

John Deere plow, 2 bot
tom 14 in.. traclor hitch

McCormick Deering trac
tor cultivator

Single row riding 4
shovel cultivator

'-------------------.---------=--
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NEBR.

Service

•••

Standard Oil's Finest Gasoline
You'll appreciate the quick st~ts and rapid
'engine warm-ups >'ou get in cold weather
with White Crown, Standan;lOiJ's finest gas-

. olhle: For flashing pick-up and smooth per
formance, depend on White Crown ... a
famo~ brand chosen by experienced car
owners for consistent, high quality.

White Crown Gas

frank Kaputska

Standard

Ord, Nebr.

f, D, I, C.

ORD

,
"Wo have grown because we have

helped others grow:'

C. 1, Mortensen, Pres,

. You can't know what lies ahead. That's why it's
. , ,

wise to prepare for any em~rgency. Your bank

account is 1t bulwark when you are beset with

. money problems.

.: I

·,'Nebraska State Bank

/

Sure,~ves you ae
, . ' ,

,.
~.

,.'

,'..

.
, , .'~

• ;:====::::::==========:.::==:==_=_::_==:=:::==~\) I Burwell are In ueh indebted to Mr.

Nebraska H.-ghway Needs Shown ~f~~2~~ ;~33 :~~i~~~3~t the ses- f. IHicha1'l1 Larson, Hallway C,ommiS-

Wh Y d sioner. Hau it not been for Mr.
In 1947' tl':e Schroder bil! for en 0 U an Larson I feel sure that the line-.'n Recent' Enge.neere.ng Appraisal the graveling of rural routes in would still be closed. WIthin 24

Nebraska became a law, and has. I W Y' Ihours after I made !mown to him
. . '. ~...' been tried out with more or less II ere oung h '1 u

Th~ fIrst fIfty years of Nebr~s- In 1920 It '" as .realIzed that Isuccess since that time. It might I the actual conditions, t e rat r~a'
ka. hIstory saw ?nly three maJor Isome form. of taxatIOn wa,s nec~s- be said here that the Schroder bill was open and you were gettmg
~oad ,la",:s de\eloped. . sect~on sary t,o latse funds for ~he mam- I is up for revision or possible ~=======================;;:::====!.Ilong needecl supplies. He is a very
1111eS \lien:. declare,d roa,ds 1lI .1819, Itenance of ..state highwa> s and the, elI,'mina tion at lhe present session Tell Years Ayo ~- Because Orcl ~11'. allcl IIlI'S. 8'-'1~.Bogus and efficient and determined publie
the state wa~ directed to furnish first ga.sollne tax .of 2c a gallon of the unicameral. The one pro- had stopped using power from- the Tile can! pally held last \Vcd- "' ,/ sen'ant.
plans for .bndg~s at ~he request was leVied to furlllsh, revenue for vision of the bill that has called high line, it was stated that the nesday evening for the benefit of family spent Sunday ev..:ning at The entire membe~',:;hip of the
of the county In 190;;; and. the constJuction and malnten.ance of for much criticism is that which pl'ice pel' acre of ilTigation water tile polio fum! was very well at- Burwell. Legislature has been so conccrned
state an~ cou,nty worked jomtly st~te. roads. At .that 11;111' th: designates just how much of each would be raised to $4,~ The Lee- t'ended. \Ve wish to expre3s our Frank I<:onkolewsld helped his about the stUl'lll comlitions that
on certaUl bndge.s under law of pnnc:ple that vehlcles USll1g tte rural route Is to be gravc!ed, and Misko recount fo!' the office of appreciation to those who gave ~o sc'oonl'n' sLa\~i;'~la,/(OnkOlewslli shell little has been accomplished in the
Unl. In 1917, fifty yeaIs after lOads should be. m~de a source of where the gl'avel is to be apI)lied. county atlorney was under way.- generously toward makwg thiS ,/ way of legislation. une of the in-
N".br,ask.a, became a state, Nebras- reven,ue to. mallltaln. those roads TIle "'0f(' must be done el'th"r on Nels C. Christensen, 81, dieel at drive a success. The high scon's Mr. and ~1rs. Martin Wiegardt I t h

.. n' tI h fl' Rh' t C' I S 1 . . caller' of ~resting proposals t Ill. as come
l"a quallfwd under t~e fedt;ral aid was estab!l~hed and It has be~n a lhe firs mile leading out 01' into SalelemO,IO~e.~T~I:c~fyn tra!t~:.er:n wO'e held bYll\!rB':;"lcl'haR~' IklOC lOnd ~~~d'gee ~~da{{l~~·e~;~~s. CiOCllOl1. up is that of the state going into
act, :'lnd .the countIes were re- part of basl~ road law ever sll;ce. Ue town where the route or! i- Floyd Iwans {I, I Y ac e an I the liquor bu~iness. The bill as
spon~lble for roads built \nth The reSpO!lSIbllIty of each ve~lcle r:ates, with other mi1l's added f~r- f~:r wt~cfowCo~~er\h:n~ue~m1~~1~~ Irwin Zulkoski. A luncheon was ;~~~ISevening was spent paying it was introduced would make the
f('ueral anl,\ state funds. on the ~lghway was recO!pllfed lher out from year to year. The store. _ \Y. J. Newton, former ~g~~l~t~~ t~~d!l~nl~~~~Slf;{~s~ll~~'el~ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chalupsky amI state the \\'11OIes<11er fOl' all hanl

.HQ~·ever, the first highway law at that t~m(', b~t tte res~onslbl Ity trouble is that, all too frequently Ord elevator man, died at Goehner, sum of $36.02 was realized. family were Sunday guests of
for U:e establishment of a state of r~ef dn\ ~r \\~l ~ot declded upon those first miles are in good con- N('br. _ Marion Ciemny was kill- 1'.11' .and Mrs. Martin Wiegardt Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski.
system was passed in 1919, now un lour :>-eals a 1'1'. djtion, wl1ile miles further from ed at the Mitchell CCC camp.- wele Thursday evening callers at Mrs. Harold Garnick has word
thirty years ago. A state sJ'stem Twenty years ago in 192A The town necd the gravel much worse. The Onl Quiz was running a the Chas. \Voznillk home. from her mcther, Mrs. Dodge, that
of 4,500 miles was established by la\v \"as' as'se" re uI'rl'<n' a, Also in 19-17 the one cent shal'e "'Ian on the Stre,et" progralll, t her grandmolher, Mrs. Hayel{,, p u q g f t t tt.. t fIt "' The mobile X-ray unit will no
th,e l('gisla~Ul'e, and the counties license for drivers fo the first 10 he gas. ax ".a ormer y wen with candid camera shots to CO'.lle to t.'l'-'ria as, it had been who broke her hip is now able to
were reqUlr('d to set up county t' d th I' fr set to the state assIstance fund was 111atcll. "",/ walk again.. \' Ime an e Icense ee was t t th t· f '1 previously planned. Those of this
systcnls !lot to, eX,ce~d ~O':t of the at 75c.· Those first licenses were 0 go 0 .. e coun.les 01' mal Twellty Years Avo. _ On'iIIe community should take advantage Duane Iwanski has returned to
mileage, In theIr JunsdlctlOn. The large! a l1atter of for n and no route gravclmg. While It has been Sowl, undertaking, and Dr. F. L. of this free test at Ord, where the Omaha Sunday with Gail Beal and'
state ,,Was ,required ,to pay the spccia1 ex~mination wa~ required sho\\n. that t~e state has taken Blessing were to occupy rooms unit anives on 1<'eb. 17 and con- Don Pedersen,
countIes for the. ma1l1tenanee. of to obtain orle. Their chief value a contmulllg ~nterest for a .nu.m- in the new Masonie temple. Both tinues through Feb. 24. No exam- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 2;ulkosld
these roads. Before that tIme then a's no\v was'the fact that ~ ber of years 111 the road bUlldlllg businesses are still located there. inations are giVl'n on Sat.urday. and family wel'(~ SUllll:;ty dinner
roads within tl:e counties with the d"." I'" Id b end problem, the fact Is that the ReB il 1 h d b '11 guests of Mrs. Anna Baran at Ord.
c::,ception of the federal and state e~I~~r:ev~~;~einc~~se o~ :~~rden~~ feder~l go\:el'11ment haJ t~kebthe Cc;r 'SOI~lO tiI~~: ~~al~ ShaOWi~;nil;l_ Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski', who went Mr. and Mrs. James Iwansld
SId J:0ads were ow~ed amI control- In 1933 many people were unable lead m thIS wo~k an' as. een provement.-Mr. and 1hs. Frank to Omaha tl) help take. ~are ff and family spent Sunday evening
led by .the townshIps. to pay the rather high license fe~s constantly spu;nng the states on Pe.nas, J·r., were. honored on thoeir her new grandc1aughftelf"f o~'n 0 at the Andrew Kusek homC'.
.,. . . '. tc further actIOn. To date more Mr. and Mrs. Lan)' P el er, IS ex- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zullwsld
Registration fees wer~ overhaul- for theIr cal'S, d~e to the depres- than one hundred million dollars of 25th annivel·sary.--·\Yalter Desch peeted home this ,week. and Holland Zulkoski are spend-

ed from. t,h,e former flat !"ate of ~ion, and t,h~ leglslatu.re passed a fc'ler'al fllll'lls has 1;'een allocated to of the Ord Monument Co. receivcd 1
$3 t $1 f th Ii I t I t II d th f ' I d f u· t bl Mrs. Catherine \Vozniak anc ing a few days in Omaha visiting

., p,er car o. O. or. ,e g I er ~w ma e.na y.. 1'1'..UC.lllg e ee. Nebl'ask.~ I'''a''s and 'stI'~'ets. a cal' oa 0 ,nlllneso a mal' e.--- ,/
d h I h · th t t t t " Y· U , Sl P 1 d f t dOd' b k t Kathleen spent SUllllay afternoon ~Ir. and ~hs. Frank Laco:na. The v

c,a,I,'s an. even" . Ip leI' . f, 01', t e For e fIrs. Im(' cItIes go a pal' The Pltbll'" Hoad o Adllll·nl·~tl'a- . au e ea c l' 1lI as e - ,/~ - ~ ~ b II t l' Ch I D'\ with Mrs. P. Kuklish. will return home this weel<.
h~., ~\'ier, ca:·s. A.ddltlOna.1 llIcreas.e3 of the gasohne tax money. tion has' heell the coordinating a, 46 0 ...-- ar ey al y was .
",:ere mad" fOI other t;, p"s of \ e- bod in th 1 conlltruction of '!intel'- given the position of !'t'gular tele- Lloyd Konkolel\'ski spent Sun- John Baran of Onl is slaying
l:1.c1e.~, and the whole. system be- . By virtue of a law passed in stare high~a'C's, and through its graph Qperator at St. Paul.-Andy day afternoon at the Frank Kon- this week with his sister ancl fam
c.!'me, mo:e. complex In order; ,to 1935, the state was required to influence h,a; largely eliminated Hansen fell from a wltlllmill neal' kole\\'ski home. i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Zul-
make adJustments .ror all klll Is maintain all roads built entir€:ly or roads disputes between different Cushing and was badly hurt. lIlrs. John Lech is nursing a kosld. .
arid classes of vehIcles: In. 1921 in part with federal funds. The states, In much the same way the l'hirty Years Ayo.~-Bailey and sprained ankle as a result of an Mrs. R E. GarnicJ{ spent from
It ,state hi~h\\at fun~ \\a~ cleat~~ gasoline tax was increased to 5c statehighway commission has act- Detweiler made a prophecy in accillent that occuned last Sat- Sumlay until Frida)' with her
WIth n?on~y us.~d fOI mamtenanLe per gallon, with additional revenue cd as iirbiter in many rases when: their ad that I'eally came true. urda>'. Cars driven by Mr. Lech daughler, Mrs, Leo ~dson of Bur·
of sta.~e ro~ds ,In each COU~lty. The going to the state assistance fund. disputes between cOl,lpties have The said: "This is coming to be and a mail canier from Burwell wdl.
f.olJ~\\Ing JeaI, the .old sJstem, of I!l 1937 one of t1:e most important arisen OV<::I' the location and an age of THACTORS and TRAC- collided on the Jablonski. cornel'. I Funeral services wcre held Sat
l~aYlll~ the state ISSUc all auto acts n,lative ;'0 roads was pas~e'd maintenance ot highways. Such TOR MACHINEl{Y." - MI'. and Both cars suffered conSiderable urclay moming at St. Mary's
licenses became too top hea\y ,and when the sfate highway patrol control has curbed waste an~1 is Mrs, C. O. Lund had severcd their damage. church for Jake Paplemil<, a long
sl.1pplaI)ted by a sy.~tem whereby '" as established. Such a law had today the foundation fOI' efficient connection with' the city of Onl. Steffie Bogus ,ii:;ited school time resident of this. comlllunity,
these ,liccnses w>;rc Issued by each been in use in states to the east, future development.' E:. V, Capps was to be the new Tuesday. but of late he lived at Grand Is-
CO1,1lIty. Douglas count~ alo:1e 1:.a3 and the patrol law came to .i';~~ The federal board has laid down city manager and Harold O. Hal- Miss Alfrieda Klimek of Omaha lam!.
about as many auto,s as the entlle brasl{3: as a natural result. C<:l'tain rules as to what each state len city c1,:rk in place of M1·s. spent the week end with her pal'- -- -- ~ .._- - .. ~.-'
state had at that tune. allocation of the gasoline tax I must do to' share in the federal' Lund. -- Ord was enjoying an o.ld- eilts, Mr. and ~!ls. Joe Klimek. t--.----~-----··-------1

;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;.;;.;;:;;;;~;;;;.;:;;.;;.;;.;;;:;;;;I . t t t' fashionI'd bl1zza I'd and the UlIlOn , ., , ' . •ald program, A. s a emUs mam- Pacific trains had been cancelled. 1\~rs. 1< IOY71 \\ ozmak, accom- LE"'P'fERS FIlOM I
------------ ----- 'lain a state highway department ' a I'd M n e Hololn to 011 ,.l '\.

. , of high standards to aCI,ninister -A. S. l<;oupal and Jos. P. Barta p ,~l"1 Ihlll, ~h" 1 t th 'oh'lt I QUIZ READERS J

(3
. were the new owners of the ITl,(Se ay \V ele, e spen. e nl~ .

,. the federal act. It must maintain th h d 1 te M H t. ' '. all l'Oadson which federal monies Peoples' Store. -~ The First Bap- WId p. etr.. aug
b

lthrs't d,lsst'es. tlha ,. • ... .&
,) , ~ tist church of Onl held a memorial an a !lCla, ° 5 U en S 1lI e

, ~' ale spent. It must classify mile- service honoring the late Theodore Ord school. Due to the blocked Saturday, Feb. 5
' , age ,in eligiuJe systems. It must f{ . It POP t .' "roads, the gIrls have not been The slonn situation looks much

\ ' agree to uniform standardS of oose\ e . -- " . I' el sen \\ as a.ble to spend the week ends with
, construction anJ. design. It must the ne~v manager of the DetweIler tl.leir parents. brighter than it did a week ago,

,.":,, 'I ,( , meet inSI)ectjon requirements be- I store 1lI Burwcll. . .' but the full extent of the enormous
-~~'~'-' ~ ~ t L' II Y A (0 1 J MaJilyn, Virginia and Louise losses won't ue known unW spring.

~~r- ..,. ~ f"I'e bills are pa'd. Mus agl'ee to <' or ly cars yo f( our- Ann l'Ollkole\\'~!'I' calle'l 011 1\11·s:. h I b t bl th'
~ ~ no further diversion of road funds !lal) - C, S. Burdick was adver- " ~ " T is las een unques iona y e

'-=:.,. • - ),,'-,. r" fOI' oth.er purposes after 1935. An,l tising a sal~ of Duroc Jersey hogs. Mary Wentek ~!onday evening. greatest pel'iod of loss and suffer-
;,\ (~ . it mqst match federal funds uri: -Jim Tatlow had \he distinction ., Mrs. Joe Klimek and Misses Al- ing that the state of Nebraska has

_~ I) .If'!.,..... del' mutually' aeceptaule stand- of being the fir~t fanner near Onl frieda and Delores spent Sunllay ever experienced.
ards.--, (To Be Continued). to own an automobile. It was a afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe The towns 2.10ng the. Burlington
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Buiek he bought from Clark Lam- i;:0gus. branch all the waY frolll Aurora to

,1 '_,__ 'berton. r- The Quiz carried a j ~".iiiiiiiiii.iiii-Ei'lih-ii'iltti·Ii_"ii-II.iI.-.-iliI.iii.m-i.iAU4iii._.,.1i-Ii",u'N'.-·"i-D.-'U-.IIlr~""'~••'fflil=.iiiM&bWiiiW••Hi...Ii.~'m•••tt~'~ii.i-ii-.....-M.aii,A:i.1.Iij.iiDiii.Ii.s1.lIi--;-.-~'-iiiiiii~iiiiji·
k

four-column cut of the Star Sales II - - ----- _. -- ------ ,--- --- --- -,---- -
f Card .of Thans - barn, with an inset of the owner;

" Albert McMindes, who looked very PUB'L,Ie SALE.Houg'hand YOltng indeed at that time, -
.\Ve .desire to thank Services were to be held in the

all those who by their Bohemian hall honoring ,the 100th
}> ' I f deeds and, words of .\,ea( y o.r kl',lldl)ess helped make anniversary of the birth of Aura-

ham Lincoln. - Clarence J. Bres-
our burden easier to I I' 011' C Ibea'r in the last rites ey anc Ie ron { wereAny \Veather married by Rev. Maynard, Wed., • I '

, . . ;~~ A:~~~~nAa.niI~~~~~~ ~;~. ;2~'erlis1~~f~:ti~l~h~6~; 'OlaJ:~ As I ant quitting farming I will sell the following personal property on our
Mike IIl'(':da new high school bllilcling, now the fann which is located 9 miles northeast of Ord on the. Ord-Ericson graveled hhdl-
The Ilrc:da Family glade. schoo). T

Filty File Years Avo. - J. L. W'lY on ..
~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~g' Claflin of St. Paul had bought the c: ' .

i ,~.- ~~~n:o~~6~i~ ~'e~bO~~t 2
t
5
0 ~~~I Th d F b 17

Card of Thank~ - ~n~:: cl~f~~~at~O h~7.lbir~~~:/!al~~~I "U·r'.s ay, e r.w, Haskell was 'at the helm of
\Ve wLsh to talte this'- the Quiz once more' after a 5

means of s'aying wcclts layoff be<:ause of illness.·-
thanks to the many ',Mi~S Mamie Siler had accepted
i)'iends and neighbors a position with the, ord, Journa,l
who so thoughtfully and wa~ alrca~ly at work t1)eye.-
helped us thrpuqh oU!' Hev, Hurley of North Loup was
hour of sorrow In the 'I to preach a sermon at the Brick
loss of our beloved school, and a North Loup quartet
h\lsbancl and father. was to sing. -:- Herman Mattley,
Especially do we wish who was attending school in Ord,
to' thank the Odd Fel- went, to Burwell to visit his friends
low3 and Rebeltah over the week end.- Horace M.
lodges and the men Davis a.nd W. Ji. Andcnion were
who helped open tile two of tI,\e speakers at the Valley
roads. YOUI' kindness County teachers institute.
\ji,l1 not be forgotten. SiJ:ty ]t'il'c Years Ago. - Sam-
( uel Mitchell of Cincinnati had ar-

.Mrs.. Nilla SlIdtlt rived in the county and was to
Mr; add Mrs. Erllest malte his home on his farm in
Slirith alld family Mira Valley. - A county seat
'Mrs, Lola SpeHccr elcction in LOllP count:>-' gave Tay

lor about six more votes than
alld family Sttohl, a town no longer in ex-

., is~ence.

• !

•
; .

'- 1



Nebrasku Qt~te H1storlcul
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Ellis Carson.
return from
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Cost to Gov't. Estimuted

At More Them $50.000: Job
Took We;k Actual Clear~ng.

WIth the thanks of a com-
mUlllty for a job well done Ou
el atioll Snowbound in Valley ~un
ty ceasell officially at midnight
T1.\eslLlY. Offices in the e01.U t·
hou~e occupied b:i al my engineers
and other per sonnel in the gigantic
~nuw clealing jop in the eounty
\\ill be vacated this week.

.Mond~y, SOlI Consen aUon elll
ploj'ees, who had bl;en detailed to
snow removal work during the
emergency, returned to their regu
2ar routinc, althou,gh bulldozers
owned anel operated by the service
al e still being usetl over the coun
ty in cleal ing snow from yards
and feedlots..

123 ~iiles Cleared.
BY'Ion Nielsen, army sub-area

engineer in charge of the offi'ce
at Old told the Quiz Tue$day, that
hIS records showed a total of 573
miles of township roads and 150
miles Of county road cleared by
the joint worl( of county road
equipment a.nd Pifth Army bun·
Ilozing cl'e\vs.. .' . " , '

'I'l'a.cy Halnt!ton, county en
gin.Cer, l'epolteJ that less thim i5
mIles 01 ,t~m n.shi p I Qad" in. toe
county remain to be clearcd,
"These ale stletches of a nllie or
two scattelecl a~1 over t!}e coun(y
anel we'll pick them up as fast as

l'0sslble" he :.tated. .
Wll~n Ope~'atlon Sl1owbound

swung . into full gear hel E' an
avelage of 21 bulldozers am!' two
IQad patto)~ wele at work on 'a
2~ hour basis cleating roads, Niel
sen leported. One .d.ay as many as
twu1ty-seven units were at \vOl k
in adlhtion to county equipment. '

Cost 0\ ~'1.' $COOO Dallj
FIOIll flgul es in Opel alion

SnowLpund offices, cost of /lnow
Iemoval in Valley county I'll-II
~6000 to $700Q per day at the peak
of wOlk Altl)ough the alca office
here wa~ s.et up on Feb\'. 2, se,,·
er al days elal'seel udore equip
ment C041el be brought in anel
actual high ge,ll' operl1tionil last
ed only seven daj·s.

Uullliozel s hil etl by the F'iflil
AIm)' for snuw lemoval were lent
e~ at a cost of $8 to $14 per hour,
WIth. an avel age of $1050 pel' hour
for all units.

Total OHf $50,000
Total cost of ~now removal in

the county was edimated at o\'er
$50,000 by Tracy Hallu!ton, coun· '
ty en~ineer. ,I It \~111 probably lUn
higher than thls figule when one
con;;h1e1 S the salar leS paid to aIlIlV
and national gu,uel pelsonnel
WOI king in the UI ea. The county's
~hal e is a small pOltion of the
\\ hole,," he saiel.

(Continued on Page 6)

Nearly \800 'Miles
Roads Clea red by
Army Contractors

biggest aviator,
Swopes upon his•

•1

Users
Here

,Carson. , • Nebraska's
smilcs for PhotogroIiher Ed
Chicago.

Mr. 3;n;l rolI s. Ellis Cal son .vere, anel thil d by the regular news
th.e reCIpIents of al: expense paiel co:nmentator who appears ~t that
t;.np last \\t:cl< \\luch took them pelioel. Calson's talk caIne bc-
to ChIcago, where Mr. CaIson t\Hen. '
tal)<ed over NBC for four minute3 He told briefly of ::;ome of the
and told of some of the flights he flights he had madC' inc:ludil,lg on'
malk hele dUI ing thi) lecent, bEz- with fuel and food another t~
zanl:>. b~ing the .Keenan gi;l to the ho.>-

They f1cw their 0\\11 plane to pltal, a thud to take un expectant
o III aha. Leaving thele early mother to the hospital and a
WnLlelelay they all ind in chi- f(,1.lI th on a sinllta.r case of sever e
cago at 10:tO a. m. The allang-c- hal ll.3hip. \
n:ellt was for hil,l to talk o\Cr Air Tim" Valuable.
NEC:> ea.stCI II nel\\ 01 k of 10 The value of time on the oil' IS
Mations. \\hith are Ileald by sho\\n by the fact that a cop11'any
pcople outsiele the bIizEard area. \\o~llel payout perhaps $2BO for
The splillwr was Sun Oil com- the privlh ge of ha\ ing a man
pany.' talk four lllinut(':>. Mr. Canon

Tall, ..d t ~lillllt ..S. says NGd Bluoks, the Illan \Vila
put him on the air, flew flom New

He had his talk all wlltten ou.t York to \Vashington: then to Chi
and Ned Blooks lewrote it to fIt eago, to Le thue for the broael
into the time he had avalL1ble. east, then boallled a plane. im
'Ihere wue thrte 1-minute talks mldiatcly al:el flew !Jick to \Va.sh
in the 15-1:1inutc per iud, the fll st ingtun.

Th~ Ellis Carsons Travel 600 Miles
to Tell of Blizzard to Radio Public

HigJ1\\ay USCIS Of thrce Ncbtaq
k,1 dlstlicts co\erin>T fi\e counties
\\ ill meet in OrJ, \VecLl< sd,1y
night. Febl. 16, at the Vetet,U\3
club The meeting will I,tal t at
(ight o'c!,1l1, acC'ollling to Jack
Homans, whu is in ekII g.' of 10lal
311angullellts

Most of the evening ploglam
\\ iII be a dbcuosion of new high
\\ ,1y wee le:;islation, motor antI
motor fuel taxe3. Any higll\\ ay
\.jser is im 1teel to a ttenel the mee t
ing

Highway
to Meet

The Reconstr uction I" ina nee
Corpolation is setting up math
inc I y to make diwster loans to
small far mel s \\ ho find the m·
~elves in need of assistan.ce be
cause of the winter StOI ms, and
\\ ho 0.1 e not able to get this assis·
tance at the banks. A great part
of northon Nebrask<i \\as includ
ed in this dilaster 0.1 eo.

If the !Ivcstoe k loss is be) ond
the indl\ idua,I's al)lllty to hal1l~le

application shoulel be made to th~
RFC It gional offIce in Omaha.
ThIS should be done only if local
bqn.l<s find themselvc:o unable to'
lem!er the n,eeded. assistance.

The Loup Valley Reyion's Big Net()spaper

Disaster Loans
Planned by RFC

------------+

0l)emtion Snowbound Office
Closes AfteI' Job Well DOlle

1.23
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SECTION ONE

Wl':ATIlEU

13y O!Jser'v~r Horace 'Tt'avis,
Thul~.

FIl.
Sat.
SUllo
Mon.
Tues.
,Wed.

Precip. to date '13
Precip. to date '18
Snow this winter
Snow la~t w;nttl'

Many Localities Have

Not Reported; Fund Is

Inadequate for Needs.

WeatIler conlhtions ale still to
blame 'fo!' the poor sho\\ ing maGe
to date in the Valley county Mal C11
of Dunes. Miss Liar a ~1(;Clatdl

ey, county cha.illllan had depOSIted,
as of \Vednesday mOll1ing the sum
of $1,219.14. None of the towns'
in the cO~lI1ty has completed its
lepol t, and ma.ny' of the school
districts ha,e not been healcl flom.

The final elate, Febr. 15, came to
an end Tuesday night, and it is be
!leved that qUlte a number of con
tllbutions WIll still come in. Even
if the specified date is past, any
l~oney received WIll be acceptcd
and cr edit gi\ en. Ther e waS ne;"er
a gl eater need than thel e is tOCh1~
and evelY cent leceived goes for
a WOI thy caus('.

Result. of Polio
Drive Is Not As
Yet Available

Burwell People '
Injured in Car
Wreck Sll~day

Lloyd Key Auto 'Skids

on Icc, Turns Over

Twice; Badly Wracked.

Lloyd Key and his daughter,
MI s. Esther Buffll1gton, ot Bu\'
well, mil aculously escaped sel iOus
injury Sunday when their cal'
sludded on ICC on Highway 11.
MI'. Key suffel ed bl uises and his
daughter hall both legs badly
cut and bl1..iscd. The accident
OCt'ulled at 5.30 p. m. Sunday.

The Keys \\ele llri\ing up High
way 11. Abuut a mile fr Olll Bur
\\,ell they tUI ned over to pass a
l1uc1<, and when aLout even with
the tr ucl, they saw a car ap
proaching a.nd put on the brakes
to avoid a collision.

The cal' slddcled on Ice, went out
of contI 01, tUllled over onc(', hIt a
sign, tUI ned over again, hit a
telephone pole and fmally came
to lest on the BUllington tracks.
The auto was almost a complete
WI eck. NelthCl' Of the other ve
hlchles was hit.

Reither Resumes
Construction of
Lines in County

Poles Are Being Set

East of Ord; Storms

Caused Enforced Stop.

WOlk 'on the HEA line",
especially the setting of poles,
\\ as pl'ac t1CJ)~y impo:,slble ~!ur

'ing much of the stolm pel lOll
~fnce the filst of the ytar. All
\\olk posslbTe has becn Kt'pl up
QUI inK that pel iod About a weel,
ago Contractor Reither leturned
anel now the pole setting has been
resumed.

WOlk is being done on the line
~ast flom Ord in Springdale. It
IS hal lily neces:.al y to state that
all wOlk is being done und,'r great
difficulties. In many places the
snow is drifted sevelal f('et deep
and gl eatly increa.ses the WOI k of
setting the poles.

In one phase of the \\'ork the
cold weather is a distinct advant
age.. The riHr crossings can 00
put III much mOle eaSily while
the ice is there to work over.
Several of these will be put in and
the contractor hopes to get them
all in before the ice goea..,out.

Xl'" l'at{OIlS,
The Ord REA crew has been

busy the past week enel gizing
more fal ms. \Vlth the exeeptioli
of \V. A. Lukesh, who has been
add~d to Branch 1, all the new pa
lIons are located on Blanch 3.
ThiS line bl anehes off from
Branch 1 at the K O. Hackel
cOIner and luns west, EmIl Kokes
bell1g the fir st man on the line.

Others, besides Kokes now en
joying lights all' Br'1.lce Petelson
Emil Dlugosl1, 13111 Hansen,' d
Janda, jr, M. Whitford, J. J. .
Bonne, BIll Mogensen, Ellner Alm- M f

Ci~ist, B. H. Brickner, Forrest' rs Anna Preston
\~ at son , Johnson Bros, L. J.' ,
SmolIl<' . ' '.

John Durand, ,Jimmie Turek FOrrller ReSident
School Dist. 51, Louis Zabloudll' ,
Charles Veleba, Eo D. Zabloulhl: •

~~~:i:~ ~(~;Cel~;a, Rj~: clfr~~f:~ Dead At Mitchell
Vancura, sr, School Dist. 26, "
John Potlzeba and Joe Konko- . Widow of Bramlet Preston;
l<\vski .... '_ _ T,wo Sons Live in Mitchell;

Sister, Clara WilsoQ. HEire.

Funer al sen ices for l\tl s. Anna
R. Preston, 83, who diGd at her
h?l,lle in Mitchell, NebI', MOl1l1ay'
rught, wiIl L{:l helel at 2 p. m,
Salurday, Feb. 12, flonr thu 1<'lsh
('I' M)ltualY in l\lltchell He\'. Carl
McConnell of the Mitchell Metho
tI!st ChUl ch will officiate' burial
\\tJl be in the Mltdlell cel;letcr y.

MIS. Pleston was born Nov. 19,
1.~65, at BaskabdJ, WIS, the
(laughter of EhzalJcth Connor an']
Joseph 131.11 son. A blothel Hemy
and a sistel 1\1ar y, pr eceded her
in death. She glew up at Val
par aiso, 1'\ebr, and later 11\ cd in
Fl€mont, \Vahoo, and Old befcle
coming to MItchell in 1£/25. On
Fep. 16, 1~82. at Meael, 1'\ebr, she
\\ as 111,11 Il.cd to BI'amlet PI eston
who dieel Oct. 2, Hl!6. A !.On:
EnrOl y Ells\\ 01 th Plt·",t011, tli.cd
vec. 6, 1974.

Sur viving al e two sons, 13Ul ton
A, am! Ir a V. Pr ,-ston. both of
Mitchell, and a sister, C~al ,l Wll
£on, of Olll, five glanctchlldlen
Dnd ele\ en gl eat-gl anelchlldl en.

Destr~yed

Is Away:

Saved.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Farm Home

While Ow.ler

Furniture Is

'Eight Ord Young Men Win

Cash Prizes and Ribbons:

Eldon Kovarik High Man.

-\VllbJ.m \Vatson, the man
ager of the new Osbol ne shoe
StOI t', has moved hi~ faIlllly hel e
fr9m O'NeIll. They have an
ap.iu tment III the Leggett duplex
at 16th and 0 stleets. D. M. Os
POIIIC', of Holdl€'ge, owner of the
stOIC', was an Ord visitor Sumby
amI stated that the StOI e \\l1l open
FeLl'. 26..
-~. C. James, ::"'ineoln, and

O\\<'n Donahoe, YoI!" \\ele Old
"!:oHtOI s J\1omla.y anll Tue~lL1y,

"Q'pelation Sno\\ bounel the
J,3bzz31 d of 1949 in PldUl es" i§
the title of a book publIshed by
~d Swopes which \\ III be on sale
this wlek end. Con'sistinl; of 20
8 1 ~ xlI pages, the booklet has
neall,y a hunlh ed of S\\ opes' best.
pictul e3 of the 1ecent N.cbl aska'
blizzald, and snow rescue opela
tions. It is being printed by the
Quiz offset depal tment.

\ ---~- - --- - --~- --

A file which was ~1iscovoled in
the H('I man BUI son home 9 miles
northeast of BUI well at about 2
p. m. Sunda)' completely destroyed
the StOI y and a half str uctme Mr.
Burson was away at the time, and
his father, John Blll son, who lives
ju.st acr oss UJe road, was the fIrst
to discover the fil e.

Other neighbol s weI e summon
ed by phone and whIle they could
do 110thing to stop tpe file, they
managed to get all the fUl ni tUI e
and clothing out. The Btu well
fue department, hindeled by bad
loads, was unable to get to the
scene in time, ami the house was
a complete loss. ,,-

News of the file was brought to
Old by Howard Huff, who hap
pened to be viSiting at the Al t
Mensing home. The men \\ent
mel' anll hclpcd sa\e the fUlnl
tUle. It Is pelieved that the file
stal tecl flom a llffecti\C chimney.

Sw:opes Publishes
Picture Book on
Snow Stprms

Herman Burson of
Burwell Has Loss

I

by Fire Sunday

Local Livestock
Judges Are High
At Gra'nd Island

Clement Elected
Hereford Seely.

At the annual meeting of the
Qld Heltable Ho efor l1 as.,oc !ation
hl'ld ThUlsl1a~ evenin,r at Hotel
Str atton in GI and Island, H. C.
Clement of Ol'el wus I'e-elected
l3eC\«f 0.1 y - trE-aS1.11 er ami sa.les
manager. \Valter M.. Petu s, St.
I~lbol y, is the new pI esident, and
Henry Kuhlman, il', Central CIty
I:;, vice-pI e:-lidol t Lowell \Vaell':
El\\ ooll, Is the Ictiring l?1 eeielent

By losolution a sifting' commIt
~ce was set up for the pUI pose of
peventlllg the showing or selltng
of inf~1 ior animals On the speak
us Itst fol' the meeting wer e
Challe,S Galdner, manage I G. I.
Challlbel' of Commelce, K. C.
Fouts of the college of agl ieul
tun', R. D. Mousel, Camblidge,
chal ttT member of the associa
tion, FI'ed Schultz, extension
agent, Hall county, Geolge KIster
of KMMJ,' anll WIlbur DI j head
Yalentine. '

~E
"Read by 3,346 Families ElNry \yeeh"

Program Given At Ord.

North' Loup and Arcadia;

X-Rays by Mobile Unit.

The annual meeting of the
"Mal ch of Dunes" cOmuuttee will
be helel next Monllay, Feb. 21, at
5 p. 111. at the county t1easuler's
offIce, accOllling to Geol ge I Sat
tel fIeld, counly chail man.

The mceting is for the election
of an exe\utive bo.al d and co.unty
office1s,' and any other pusiness
that maj' come up. Any contl1bu
to,l' is a member and the public is
invited to attend. .

March of Dimes
Annual Meeting.

Ll,CE:'\St~ 18SlJEV •
County Judge Charles Ciochon

has issued a malliage license to
Ed\\ ill Myel s anel AI1et~e Mae
Ma',on, both of Orll. '

Established April, 1882

Health Pro~ram

Opens Locally
Thursday, Feb. 1i

Ravenna Defeats
Bur_well 34 'to 30
Wednesday Night

\\ I~S lIo~om;.

Paul LauIC<dl, sophomole flom --~---- - - --------
Old, at Dana college', Blair, 1'\eor, \\lX lIO:,\OHS:
is a rq;ubr stalter on the Vlkil1~ Mary 1'1 avis, daughtel of Mr.
team. Laulscn gladuateel flom and MIS. H. \\'. Travis, and
01 el bigh in 19t7 and has played NOllna Long, daug:lter of Mr. and
consistently outstandinU' basket· ~lIs. L{'o Long, recently' were
ball th(s season. In the game \\Ith dected eabil~et lIle,lllJt!s of the
Talkio eoll.ge>, \\hilh 1)ana won, HOll:e Economics elui. at the Unl
55 to GO, he scoled 8 points in the \CIS.ty of Nebl.lska.
la.>t fOUl mir,utes of play. He IS Mi.os Tr.wis and Mi2:> Lopg',
('molled in a pI.c-engincelil1g' both juniors, ale cl1lolled in the
cours(', _ _. . College of Aglkultule.

Ord Chants lose
Listless Battle
to Cu rtis Aggies

The finish-up meeting of the
NOlth Centlal distlict 111 the COl'l
yield contest, as wcll as the COI;l
Ehuw, is being hcld \\'eLine:;,day of
thls \Hek in Old. ThiS Is the
"econd date for this eo. ent, which
\\as filot scheduled for Jan. 12,
but postponld because of the
StOllll.

A complete 1'1 ugl am um,er the
ausp:ces of the 01 d Chamber of
COlllmel .. e and the Valley Coc:nty
Extensiun Sen ice, is bdng held
today at the Knights of Columbus
hall There 0.1 e 11 counties In thp
North Centlal giOUp, and It is
hoped all \\111 be replesenteel

Throug,l1 the eoul tesy of Miss
Kathe~ine Helzer, Valley county
ex~enslOn agent, thc Quiz is in Ie·
lelpt of copies of progr'ams on
health that are to be ginn 1t
Olel, North Lou}) and Alcal1i,1
next week. They are the progl ams
of ~he School-Community Health
Institute. ......

The first of these is to be held
at Masonic hall in Ord, Feb. 22,
Thel e Will be a morning- and af
ternoon session, with Dr. F, L.
~leBsing ~s chairman in the mow
mg and Ross Allen as chairman
in the aftel noon.

_ SUbje~ts Include health fIlms on

Big Construction Pro.'1rarn, fftr Ord heart dls('ase, a discussion by Dr.":I .,.. C. W. Weekes and a talk on social

5
• B • hygiene by MI·s. Florence \Valt,een In uSlness Plans for 1949 stat.e heal.th department. In the

, I afternoon Floyel M, Edwards will
________---1' + discuss Blue Cross health insur-

t A ~uIYey of 01 d taken the past anc(', and T. A. Plulipi 'of the

Corn Contest
\Hek sho\\ s that a big building state health depal tment and Dr.
pruglam Is in the offll1g and J W !II C" II d'

, , _lllany busine~s men are le;dy to disea·se. c lllnlS WI ISCUSS Bangs

H Id Th' W k stalt opelations as SOOn as thee IS ee \" eather permits. In most cases Caut't'r Talk Added.
the o\\nqs are plaetically fOlced A simliar ploglam WIll be given
to enlal ge their floor space to the afternoon and evening of Feb.
mal,e 1001ll for constantly inC'leas- 23 at the Commumty Hall in
ing buc<il'ess. North Loup, with Mrs. GIlbert

All plell1S mentiu\led here arC Babc9ck chairman in the after· ~lght oIII boys won eight Cjl~h
tentati\ e, WIth the exception" of \ioon and Chfforel GoodIich in the pIlzes am~ IlbLons at the annual
the \\ 01 k on the Stal1dal el 011 evening. An added subject in the state Hel efol d show and judgin o

scni,c station. \\hid) is already aftelnoon WIll be canc('r contlol contest 111 Grand Island Thll!slh1.j~
l.'nder \\ ay. Howe\ er, thCl e is ry Dr. H. E. Eggers of the Ailler~ An Item in the Gr anel Island paper
~\CI y Hason to believe that al! iean Ca,pcer Society.. . gave Fr ankhn flf~t and Olll sec
Items mentioned helc, as \\e11 as PractIcally identical ploglams ond. Howe\er. a later disp,1.tch to
?Ollle othq s too inllcfinite to b~ to the above will be given after-! the Lincoln papel s declar eLi Olll
lI1clueled at this time \\ ill be noon and evening at the hIgh ~ad the top team in the high
star ted or e\en con:pleted berol e school bUIlding at Al Cadia !,'eb. school sectIcn. •
the year is out.' 21, with MIS. H. F. Meltenblink Other schools placing \\'Ole

One p,ece of c~mstruction, pI ac. as cl:aiI man at both meetiI,lgs. NOI th L01.l p, St. Ed\\ 0.1 Ll bt Paul
tically all of whkh was done last Que.stl?ns flom the audience win l,{avenna, 1<'1 emont, Fun'el ton anlI
ycar, is the addItion to the Co-of> be lllVltCl! at all these meetings..' Scotia Another Valley counly
~:)ll company. This improve;nent The mobile unit will be in Old team ranked seconll in the 4-H
nas not had any specific mention Thursday, F.eb. 17, fol' the pur- . <;Iivision for county club members
in the Quiz since cons,!1 uction ,\'as r-ose .of takll1g. X-rays, and will. Repl esent1l1g Valley county wei e
~nder way last Epring, and so it lema1l1 here SIX da)'s. All are Evelett Lech, Flank KovalIk
IS g1\ en spcdal mention at this urge.d to avail themselves of this Kenneth KII by and Malion Gene~
time. . ' SErVice. Jan~es 13, Ollis, chairl11an , ski, as members of Ole club team.

. lIalHI~Olllt' ,\lhlition. .o.f the cpmnllttee, h~s given Ol,l~ a Old's best jl:dge was Elclon Ko-
ThiS aeldlllOn, bUllt t~ the south !lst o.f t~e helpel s anel .helplng varik, he SCOI ed second hI 0 hest of

of the offIce a.wI .e1r 1\ eway, is ~I g~n.lzatIons for the clIffe Ien.,t all eonVstants, making 446 out of
34 by. 74 f~et III ,slz,e wlth the uajs III Old. a possilile 450 points. Don Shoe·
ex;eptlOll of a .p~llt ?f the nOlth.- ('Iubs Will A!>!>ist. JUaker follo\\ed ancl also leceiveLl
\HSt c,c,rner, \\hlC~ IS a palt of Thulsday forenoon Feb 17 the a blue libbon. The other two
~~e d{IH\\aY:

tJ
It IS 0.1.1 ttIle clon,- PEO WIll have ch3,rge M;'s 1'led lioys on the hIgh school team wele

t
'hlue lIon t will co1ncrde e fool' Stoddard president and her' assis- Leo Vasicel, and Lavern Wozniak

Ioug lOU anl amp e 001' space t t. '1 " N I 00and winelo\'\ s in the flont . an s "I s. Ralph Douglas, MIS. e~1 y 5 . fa: 111 j'ouths took
Thele is a show loom 'nl')\t to Duane Almstrong, and MIS. G. W, palt 111 the JUllglllg;. The. Gland

the office ancl soulh ot it \s the Taylor· In ~he aft~r:noQn the 1~land Cham~er of Commelce 1':0
\, ash and gr eaSe loom. In the Amellca~ LeglOn :\uxllIal y, l\Q s, vlded fr ee llInner and entel taln
past this work hael to be done out LOI.en Good, preSident, anll her mel1t. H. Cla\c Clement IS seCle
(If doors. The south end of the a<;slstan~s, MIS .. JellY Petska, taly?f .the Old. Reliable ~!elefol.ll
new bUilding is the war ehouse Mrs. \~ arr en LlI1co,ln and Mrs. a~soclatl<~ll WhICh Fpensol s thiS
\,here all extla Eiupplies will be Joh,n. Wozab. eH.nt. Coach J. A. +~ovanda of
kept. The cost of the com )Ieted , ~ llday ~t?l'enoon, Feb. 18, the the Ord s2hoqls has a. Ilght to feel
bUlldi'lg is about $7500 1 \ IiW AUXIlIary Will have chalge, pIOUl! of the lecorcl hIS boys made.

Auble Bros. are n~t t~o certain ~Irs. 1<'. J. ~sentows~i p~esident" --~--------'~---
that they will get ar ounel to the and her assl~tants MISs Ger tr ude
\\olk they have planned, which is Okrzes~, Mrs.. John LaCo~nu and
to extend the slIlall brick buildin15 M: s. Ed ,ATklllg. In Y1e after·
bthind the main stOl t\ nuw oc- noon the l' ort>: and ~lght, MI s.
cupied by Ed kasper's''' cafe, to It?SS ~Ilen, vlce-pr eSldent, anel
the lear and give lllu..h needed her, aSSistants, Mrs. Hobelt Hall,
room for a flourjshill;; business. MIs. Alfred HIll and MIS. CeCil
'Ihis WIll doubtless Le done as the Clark. ,
space Is UI gently neeeleel. ,Monday, .1< eb. 21, aftel npon

• • I gnly, the Young' Homema1{el sEx.
(Contmued on page 4) tension Club. Will be in chalge.

_______ ,..-~__ ..~__ Mrs. Hollanel 1'\ollnan, plesident,
and her assistants, Mrs. Art
Kroeg-e\', MIS. John Wojtasek and
MIS. Joe Ruzicka

Tuesd:ly, Feb. 22, fOlenoon. the
Ever Busy club, Mr s, Er nest HoI"
r.er, pI esident, and her assistants,
MI s. Clyde Baker, M.:s. Rolland
D)'e and Mrs. Stanley Absalon.
In the after noon the Jolly Neigh·
bOIS club, Mrs., \VIllard Conner,
president, and her assistants, Mrs.
Archie Mason, Mrs. Glen Cochl an
anel MIS. LaVerne Aldrich.

\Vednesday, Feb. 23, fOI enoon,
the ausiness and Pofessional Wo
mens club, Mrs. C. J. MOltensen,
pI esident, and her assistants, Mrs.
Eila Weckbach, MI s. Eo C. Leg
gett, Mts. Orin f(ellison and MIS.
Joyce Olsson. In the aftell100n
the Or d \\'omens Club, ~1I s. Olin
Kellison, 1'1 esident. and her assis
tants, Mrs. Leo Long and MIS.
L D. MIllIken.

Thur sday, Feb. 24, fo\'enoon, the
MAO club, rollS. John Walfolll,
jJle<;ident, and her assistants, Mrs.
Joe Uhich, 1\[IS. Emall'uel Vodeh
llal and Mrs\ M. Uiemond. In the
aftelnoo:1, tne Home Alts club,
MI s Dall ell McO~tlich, plesident,
and her aS3istants, MIS. J. L.
O'Hallolan, MIS. \Vayne Pielce
and Mrs. Clalk Weckbach.

The mobIle unit will also be at
North Loup and Arcadia, and the
details COllcel ning the pel sonnel
in those towns Will be given in
the Quiz for next week.

In a deal completed Tuesday
night, L. r~, ,":;3'\c·.' \Valfold pur
chased the 1\\0 StOIY bUIlding on
111 stled, o\\:nld and occupied by
BElnaHl Guggenmus. C011'idela
Hon \\ as $7()OO. l'osses~ion is Im
mediate, ~It!l,uyg,h.M~. ,G!JggUl1110S
has r,-nted the filst story untl!
Al'IlI 1.

The bUlldlllg' \\ a3 pUI c!las'ecl
fot' im'estment l'UlpOSCS, Mr. \\',11

for d told the Quiz, and he expects
to have a new tenant after Apll1
1, \\ hen Mr. GUgglll11l0S plans to
leave Orll.

L. E. Wcdfol;d
Buys' Building
from .Gu9genmos

-Miss Shall'n 13o)l(', a recent
gl,ldlLlte of the ComlllCl cial Ex
ten, ion Schocl of COmmeIU?, Om
aha, has ace('pted a position as
seoetal)' \\lth tIte Standalll HE'gIS-

~ tel', a 111 elh e1 ~tlS3 13)yce is the
daughter of MI. and Ml s. Al due
)30:> Cl" of Nor th Loup.

CommiH?e .• : Shown here a;e the members of Valley county's disaster committee, which
ha~ been domg hlghly ~ommenda~le work. Lert to right, seated: Evet Smith, chairman county
bvard; Gle.n Allble, chaaman of dlsaster board; Leonard Woods" county clerk; and Ross
Allen. presl.dent of the Or~ Chamber of Comm '?rce. Standing, left to' right. Ellis Carson, man
og;r 9rd aaport; and Leshe Na.sh. head of Valley county Soil Conservation service, also an
a~a~r. ' •

Burwell Glovers
Lose Matches but
Win Approbation

Have Fine Record Duri~g
Past Four Years; Made

4th or Higher Each Year.

The boy" \\ ho sling leather for
BUl \\ ell in the Golden Glo\ es con
tests elo not al\\ ajs win, but t{ley
are ah\aYJ in thoe trying. Thl'-c
of thenl, Ken Nichols in thc 160

,; pound class, RoLel t Dahlstedt in
the 126 poun(1 class anel L€slie
Halel in the 112 pound cIa",s, held
Lo bc content \\itjI ~econd place
in their opening' eonte:;ts in
Omal1<1, but they ga\c the best
thtoy had.

Their effods wele so good that
they hael the clowd With them all
the way. Theil' fallul e to go
fal ther can be summed up in the
fact that they lacl,ed the ex
relience. Bxpcrience is somethlnEi
that Is hald to get in any small

j town. Six of the Omaha entries
~ulVivt:d the filst night's compe
tition. Speaking of Bur \\'ell, Floyel
Olds, \Volld-Hel aid spor ts editor,
has this to say:

I

Vohhtedt l'oJllliar.
"Pl'obal)ly the mo:.t popular of T M h T '1 S 1

all losers in the two-night GoldU1 00, uc ",rave pe Is
GloHS Toulnament was l{obelt Defeat for Home Team;
Dahlstedt, 17 year old BUlwell E" H J \
feathcl\Hight. He gave Kay Le- 19nt our;; on ourney.

~ I.'lorc a telIific battle Friday The Old Chantieleels joulnejlll
r.lght. .. The thing about Dahl· 20G mile$ o\Cr loalls gooll, bad
stcut that ill1pleSsed most was the anel indiffeltnt FliJ3r' to CUI tis,

,obvious fact that he had a fight- \ I th I t h . 't '
~I'S hear t. He was flool ed for the \ lC 1e ey os a cc Ie ua tle uya ~core of 31 to 15. It was a p-
secon,j timG by a solid LeFlore parently a case of too much
punch in the thirel lounll. \\'hlle tIavd for the Orll team Coach
waiting for the count of tight to Petel son had two complete tea:11s'
be completed he kept both eyts With him anel used all his players,
en his foe--wlth fUly wdtten all but none of them seemed to ha\ e
over his face. . . what it takes to win.

"He got up anll went the limit, The tlip \\as made by way of
3nd \\ as getting in some POtUlt (1r and Island and Gothe,1btll g, and

a Itcks at the fll1ish. It takes heal t \\ as not too bad until they
to get up off the floor and fight Hached the stretch between Goth
your best after you have been cnbulg and CU!tis l'hl3 43 nule
hUlt. .. Dahlstedt \\as Whipped by stIetch took 2 ' 2 hOU1S OVEr velY
a mOle experienced punCher, but lough and mudely loalls The b\t3
I,eeds only schooling to hit the got stulk once and hael difficulty
top. \Vhen his battle was over, betting out. '
I e told dressing r uom listenel S' Refo ees wo e coming fl om ~,1c

"I hope LeFlol e is back r.ext year, Cook, but they falled to ar 1i\ e.
'cause I'm going to lx" and I'll FIfteen mIles flom CUltiS they
IUlOek his head off.<.·:.'. l'h:.l,.as callIe to a place in the lUad \\here
(velyone Imuws, is the spillt thele had b<::en a headon collisio,1
which makes Go:den GIOHS C0111- and the load was blockeel, Sa they
petition .SQ pOP.uiar·. could get no far thel'. In their

"In fact, all the boys flom 131.11'- absence Coach Rollanel Moole and
\Hll looked hke fi ghtel s, eHn the CUI tis prine! pa I r e,fe.r ~c~1 tire:
though they. \'y E,I E: j.\ l,ip!?C;J ..They game.
sho\\ed wllh:lgness to mix, had ---~--r-------
good punches, and could r eco\ er - Se,me of Ow 01 el pIlots who . 1''10;. l'laying in First

._ <1,uiekly fl.l'~n. ~atchi.:lg blows •.. \ tool, part in dis:lster lelie( flIghts
~ 10m the sam''.! httle tow n <:}s flom the> 01 d alllJol t \\ peg uests Quarter Chief Cause of
D~hlstedt wele fly\\eight Le~lie of tire Olll ItotalY club at dinnel' Longhorns Loss of Game
Hald and middle\\ light Ken Nieh- ~10nday evenll1g. Each' \'\'as in-' .. , . . . -. •
0ls. Hald lost tcr tall,· long-a! t1:eu tIoduced by Le~lle Nash and all '<.~etting off to a slow stalt was
::,?~m Mal cl:ue onl:t because of a spoke brien;;' aj:Jout theil' flights, one of the contllbuting causcs to
dlffelence In expcll .. nce. . . • -R 1'}. Galllick is stlll at' the .the defeat of the Bun\(:ll Long-

"The sanie' cat'! be said of Nich- Climc husllltal lecupuating frolll horns \Vednes~ay night at Ra
ols' spilt-decision loss to Bob the bloken hlP he 1eceived SO::le HI1lLl., The vl31tor s were ba.dly
Barne.3... All thle<' of the Bur- time ago. o.utp.la)l<.\ all thlu~gh the fust
\nIl boys ale 17; ale mere no\iccs ~_ half, as .tll:. half tlllle score, 20
at o,lllilteur bOXIng, and ale dIS- to 11, lllQlcates. The qual tel'
tinct PlOspcctS for r.l'xt )ear. . . scole was .much closer, 10 to 7.
One of the stanrJuut anglts pf this In the fmal half the LonghOl ns
\UU'S mcet was the fact that the unleafh2d a tOllifie attack \\hich
contestants welc ul1lfolmly fIt, gene. them 19 points \\hlle '.he
full of WIIlingl1lc,s to fi&ht, even Bluqays had to be content With
if sholt 011 'abl!It'y:'" . . . 14. HoweHr', the lea~ at the half

\\ as too much to over come. The
fq;'l\ es sho\\ cd 13m \\eIl' \\ as be
hind just a qHal tel' all the way.
1'115 Ull d on that basis they ,vere
one point ahead every qual tel'.

Pow.:!l gl'abbeel the high point
honor.> for hIS team and for the
Game \\lth H points L€ach, a
~'uald, took high honors for Bur
\\ ell' \\ lUi 11 points. Brenneman
had 6 points, HaIlocl< 5, Messen
ger and Demar~e 3 points each
anLl And~1 [on 2 puints.

1"01' HaVlnna Fr i~s(} haLl 8
roints, Lalson haLl 6, Svunda 5
a,ld Tr.oll as 1. Dopesters hael
5ul'\\e11 1ig UI eLl to \\ in by a close
n:al e;lll. It is pOSSIble that (1)e
fad that HaHl:na ,vas playing at
houe gave them extI.a q:nfidence
and the maq;in of vic tOI y. 'The
0[[lei213 \HI e 1,'1 ank 13ell and
~hke Clonk\\right.

,
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Lll.

53c

:l l'"r

29c

ttl Oz•

.2ge

.\. :l LIIS.

.. ',35e

PHONE
187

... $4.35

ORD
-STORE

'1& Or.. Do(tI"

, 19c

Ord

- ..--'---~----,

:I LUS.

...... 45c
... .,'(' ~ .._1/..,-0... all •.,." ur

...... $LOO

~u. ::~~ ('a'uJ 3 For

.. $1.00
, C)"T.

• f ••••• 2~c

.xu. ~ t'RIl. 6 .·or

...... ;;$1.00
X". :l Cau. ~ Io"or

,$1.00

•In

We wish to thank
the Ord Volunteer Fire
department, all our
neighbors and friends
who helped the night
of our fire and for the
!lelp given us after
wanls. We will al·
ways remember you.

. Mr. alld Mrs. Elmer
Parkos alld Carol.

......
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'l\lISCELLANEOUS

Good Quallt)

TOl\IATO CATSUP
I.nJ·~." Si,.e :~o- &0

PHUNES,

l'~,rli:\(tou

EVAPORATEl)l\lILK

OUI:I.". ,,1(1. i'rillt Uah"

STARTER ~IASII

Ol·t.\illl Stir:,,'

CHANBERRIES ....

SUlill Pa~'I~

TOl\IATOES

EnrJ,- JlIlltl.

PEAS

1'~n-':tt'll, 'ft"l1llt'I', SHeet

GHEEN PEAS

Our .'alUlI). Dill

PICKLES
Our 10"1111111) _

TOl\IATO JUICE ..•.....
Fa'lq- Het! Pltt"d

CHEHRIES , .
1{r1"IJ)- ,

SODA CHACI{EHS

.'·itllt.'r Slfccl1

PEACHES

Nebraska State Bank

Lll.

5e

LU.

15e

29c

Lll.
10e

, Lll.

12e

i,u.
'41':: )oc

::: l ....ur

19c

First National Bank
t

Ord Banl\.8 'Vill Be Closed -A-ll Day

LU.!

'. '49c'

Tues~~y, Nov. 22
'Vashington's Birthd.ay.

Plcase mal<e your
financial arrailgements accordingly.

1 Lb. ('"II"

19c

'16 01.. I'(,,;';"~ 'I
~9 .... tJ e,

-

Notice!

-----~-~-- - ---- -- -- ~- - ---"..------=_......

-,,,. 1, to Lh~.

55e
i,ll.

7c

,
For February 17 . 18 . 19, 1949

The Intel mediates will meet at
6 :30 and the Boards at 7 :30
o'clock.

revealing of what exists in many
ChU1Cht:" ',oday,

7: 30 Evening worship.
Weclnesday~-

l'resbJterian ('1mI'd, . 7 :30 p. m, Young people's meet·
Sunday school 9:4G a, m. mg,.
l\lorning worship 11 a, m. Thursday~--

Sunday, FebI', 20 is "Hasting,.; I ' 7 :30 .p, m, Bible study on I
College Day" in Prctbytcri:in Connthlans,
churches, Students from the Saturday~
college will be here to furnish 9 :30 - 11 :00 a. m. Junior Bible
Epecial music and condud th:.l study.
services. YOUI' attenclai1ce is ncc- -;;;;;~;;;;;::;~:;:;;;;;;;;:.('ssary to encourage these young ~- _
pcople. I

Church circles are meeting to- Card of Thanks -
day.

L:lrl$t'" Hunt.'l,

...... 5c

/

...........

. .

•••• t •• t ••

t t, t •••• t

,

.....

.... , .

t t t • t t • t. t •• t t •

FHESH FRUITS
AND VEGE'rABLES

VALUES
'~OOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

"'1'0/.(,11 Fallt·, "hole

'VHIt'ING

EniJllor ~ .

CHANBERIUES

F ...."h. _\11 'I,'at

GROUND BEEF

Gr{'t~U '1'011

CAHROTS
I"nu('~- Ut.!!I.,ct

POTATOES

I{HAUT
Frul.{'u· Stt.·~ll"t~(l

HALiuUT

S"Utl 11"",1_, :\"~W

CABBAGE

.~I·uJ:t'n ~Jf,·t"d

STHA\VBEHHIES

I,n,g.. , Jul.. ),

ORANGES

FaIH',- Tl'1a~

GHAPEFHUI'l'

We ,pave a new slant on Dollar Days. : • prices that save you dollars. , • every day low
prices that make it possible lo balance your food budget.. '

---......---_.....•

-,..-------_-.

,-
~lm_..._lIiIlIlIi..._ .. iItl.lUoi:il..._lIm_I!!IlI.._Ii-I\olHIII__.rlll1m...lIiiIlIr••I;l.....ll:IIIiollilaol'l:lIlilIl;lIIiliiiili'liliBIliDolI...":&i'IiI__..._IIlliII.._'11Il111_...F ~

The :\lethouist Church I I
L, V. Hassell, pastor .

T'he sermon SUbject next Sun II
day is: "1 Believe in the Hol~
Catholic Church." •

The fOllr circles of wQman's So
ciety of Christian Service will
illeet this \Vednesday aftemoon.

\Ve are asking for the'BOal'L1 of
Education, Board of Missions, and
the Board of Evan&elist11 to meet
SUnd"y eveping" preJ;'aratory to
the Lenten penod Just ahcad,
There is work that we need to do
together and let us urge a full at·
tendanc",.

.-.--------------------1I ,

! CHURCH NOTES :
t 1 •
~--------------------.

Tht' Onl E\ angPlieal
Cniteu Urethrt'n Church

\

J, L. Arnold, past~r I

Our Conference Supenntendent
will be with us March l?, to con
duct a quarterly conference busi
ness session and a '¥yrship ser-
vice.

We regularly conduct worship
Sunday 9: 15 a, m,

Sunday school 10:30 a, m.

lk7thany Evan. Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, 'pastor ('hul't'h of Christ

Sunday school and Bible class at Clyde D, Scott, minister
10 a, m. "Be watchful and strengthen

Church service at 11 a. m, the things which remain, that are
The financial report will be ready to die, for I haye not found

ready, thy works perfect be{ore God."--
Thursday, 1<'ebr, 17, the LaLlies Hevelation 3:2,

I
Aid will meet with Mrs, L Loft. Sunday~- -

Wednesday, FebI'. 23, Luther 10 a, m, Bible school. I
league meeting at the home of 11 a. 111, Morning worship,
Elmer Christoffersen, "The Dying Church," These

Tuesday, 1<'ebr, 22, boarg meet- 1:1~e~S~~a~g~rt~,S~i~n~t~h~iS~b~();-0~k~~ar~.e~\~'c~r~y~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing at the home of Jens Hansen, ,
Monday evening membership -~--~----- - --- --------.--~-------.

class.
SaturLlay forenoon confirmation

class." '
Hearty welc.ome to all for wor.\

ship.
1 . ~

lkthel Bavtist Churl'll
Eugrne Olson, pastor

"BeholL!, I say unto you, lift up
~-our eyes, and look on the fields;
fOf they are white already to har
vest.-lohn 4: 35.

Sunday school"O a. 111. This is
an important part of the churCh,

1torning worship 11 a, m. \
Gospel service with pictures of

foreign missiops, 8 p. m. Rev,
John Huf of St. Paul, NebI', will
be our guest speaker at morning
and evening services,

Yqlmg people's n1eeting at the
parsonage, \Ved, 8 p. m,

Pr'ayer' meeting at the parson
age, Thurs. 8 p ,m,

Boy's and girls' class at the
church, Sat. 3 p. m.

I marvel: - That so few 'Chris
tians having seen the ready field,
have yielded themselves to God
for service in those fields.

Are ~·ou a Christian out of God's
will?

Come and \vorship with us. You
feel welcome,

, ,

ORD

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2, Nebraska

Terms & payments to lit
the individual case.

Business properties
farm & FHA home loans.

Save Your Fats
, A pound of used fats allowed to
go do\\n the drain or into garbage
p;lils of the U, S. may mean a pO\,lnd
less of nourishing food fats for hun
gry people abroad.

pe-··".....rzuns:r _. ItO."

(NOLL 'SEED CO.
185 \

Seagoing HYdr~~raphic ofli~e~
,

ifHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

'Chc<,'k \Vith Your AA1\ Office' f()r
. 19-19 Paymcnt.

Phone
---~-

e

1--0 ,---=-,~
! ..row-~

I
t;7:/.

M''OR-'./1' ~;jj
;{~. " ~,;.I.)

,'and 14
• ' ~f%'

'. .: ": 1~1:~~

BETTER )j
, . ~~/ . .

WITH SIMpLOY' RED 'DIAMOND SUPERPHOSPHATE

. Simplot Red Diamond can dO'Jete-oLten
'more than double-olfalfa y;eld~, -and in·
creose quahty, too.

*.Gives bs~er starl, belter root develop·
ment

* Stirr,ul3tes stem and leal growth

* Increases protein and p)/osphorus can'
tent'

For bigi,Jer: bet~er qualIty ~lIalla yield3,
use S:m!=16t Red Diamond Superphosphate.

- FREF; ALFALFA FOLOER
Full Qf fa·c:.-ls abod qn:;·.."lnJ mure' ond be-tIer aJid.!rJ
oPt.'I:caLQn r~<";'JGlI:'t.'ldo:i'-)II~! Get your fREE: C:0f- y f rQrn

;:~d;!l"
Each month more than 2,000,000 charts rQll off the presses of the
U. S. Navy Hydrographic Omce, giving det:liled, vital ~ata on
the hubors and expanses of the seven seas. U. S. Navy ships are
constantly charting new segments of the oceans, new ports or
call, new reefs and channels. Not only the Fleet, but friendly

,mariners of many nations profit by these charts. Above is the
l.!SS Bowdoin, famous exploration ship formerly owned by Cmdr.
Donald B. l\Icl\l,illan, Arctic explorer, which is still in active servo
ice for the 1I~'drographic Office of the Navy.

, lCJPicial Navy PhQ(ograph)

,

, t

$1.00 I

I want to take this
means of thanking my
relatives and friends
who sent cards, letters
and gifts while I was
in the hospital at On~·

a,ha. Especially my
sister, Mrs. Sophia
Visek fa!' her atten
tion, also those Wll0
assisted my family in
any way while I wa.s
away, Your thought
fulness will always be .
retllembered.

Jollil L, Vala-sck.

No. 105

.DEALER IMPRINT

,tr'AINT PAID YET
'Co7 $1.25

·ALl BillS ARE DUE 10th
OF MoN,TH FOLLOWING

DATE OF PURCHAS~
IH

CONTENTS:·:MERCHANDISE
)O,STMAStER; This paicet miff be open·
ed for postal inspection if necessary.

}g·s $1.00

DUE SENDER t __.-.~ ..
. !

M. 0, FEE $. ...
TOTAL 't _ ...

C·S $1.25 (' "

·r-·~H~N·K·~O·u·i
'. vi~ APPRECIATE YOUR 'BUSINESS i
•• AND HOPE YOU ARE PLEASED'. i: .. ,

, 8,4 $1.00

:SPEC.IAL DELIVERY

I want to thank all
the _relatives, ,friend's
and neighbors for the
visits, gifts, letters,
ckl,rds and flowers, and
also Dr. Weekes and
nurses for the fine
care they gave me
while in the Clinic hos
pit~l. Especially ~fr.
a,nd Mrs. Joe J. Jab·
lonski for all they did
for m~, T1\elr kind·
nepS :will never be for·
gotten. ' .

.lI4'1:8. W«lIda 1<'.
ZHlkosld,

..

,

Jle.114

. .J,:, ~, ..,

~,.,.
~ ..

110.111 $1.25

Y~Mi*
, --'

No. 113 $1.25

RU'BBE'RSTAMPS, '.' ,.
!. ~ , , ,'~ ,

HtRE ARE RUBBER STAMPS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE MAII-,OR IlRING YOUR ORDER IN TO US. DELIVERY
WITHOUt. NEWLY DE$IGN£D AIR N'AII- STAMPS, AND A 'IN APPiiox. 3 DAYSI ./ .....'~.
GOOD SELECTIONOi MOST POPULAR STOCK STAMPS.
STAMP PADS INKEO 'ANY COLOR: ;4~.

" ,~.;""

"
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BULLSE'YE'o'r
'''-''BLACKEYE?

+
John R.llaskell

. \ '

Phone 382 ''~' " Ord

Blackeye! Whet~~r hunt
ing or not" cosJly acci·
dents occur, Le.t accident
insurqn-ce cov'er you.

I

PAGE T\VO

FOH:\U~R PASTOR DIES. I ~OLO CLl'B :\IEETS.
Rev. Richard Gibb, former pas· I' Nolo club met TliCsday after·

tor of the North Loup Methodist noon at the hOl.ne of Mrs. Della I
church, passed away at his home Boomer, for a lesson on "Use and,
in south Gate, Calif., on \Vednes· Abuse of HOllie Decorations." I
day; Jan. 26, fOllowing a year's Mrs. Boomer had charge of the j
illnes1!. In addition to the stroke lesson and Mrs. Lena Mulligan
he suffered last April he had al· was guest speal,er, bringing an I

most lost his eyesight. The Gibb interesting interview on the new 1'0 Feb. 12, 1919
!amily w~s in North Loup in the wall paper combinations. Mrs. Tile Pl'ople o! tlle 29th Dist.
1930·s. Rev. and Mrs. Gibb cele- Lucy Cress gave two readings. The "Fair Employment" bill
brated their gol£len wedding an- " ~, comes up for hearing Monday,
niversary at South ,Gate thn:e OYiSTEH FEED. February 14, and it will no doubt
)'ears ago. North Loup firemen enjoyed an attract a huge crowd. It is a

, ' oyslt:t' feed at the community measure that is highly contro·
\\;IN A~OTIIEn. building Monday night, with Paul versial, but in my opinion one

North Loup defeated St. Paul at Madsen chief cook. . An abund· which would be very ull$olmd leg·
b k tb M d ance of o\'ster ste II th th' ust I islation. Tl1e substance of the

, as e all 61-28 on ay night at ~, \ WI e la 13111 is that it w0ul<.1 take a'vay the
North Loup. North Loup boys a,ccompamment. were served. ' ,
played an u,nusually good !$'ame, IGuests were JIm Coleman, Rev, emplo;)'ers right to hire whom he

" ' , Ehret and Ray Hill. wanted" This proposal is to be
CA\TSUS ~f"~R('Jf ~!" -~,--c-'.- _ _. , _~~.-',- _ heard before the Labor Commit-

~ Host' 81' \It N 1',;\\ is tee of _which I am a member an.LI I
Village and school- -CatlCUs will : " .. ' J..' • ., I do not hesitate to stick my necl,

be held in the villa"'e room at the The PlOspellty Secker s Slsteu;
North Loup comll~unity building met at ~he ~ome of Agnes Ras- out am! declare that I am OPl-'osecl
March 2, at eight o'clock. Three pllcka WIth mne members present. to it. It is a subtle attempt to
members will be nomi'nated for :~~~?lkle~~OIYo'~l7.a~~e~I;..M~:~' p~~~ ~~i~l~~~:~;~nthe matter of race dis
tLe vl1la~e board arid two for the sented by the lead~rs', Mrs, Hoy I I am very grateful for the many
school board. Alleman and Mrs,R, W. CoaklE'Y. letters receivcd from all over the

The door prize was drawn by Mrs. district in support of my measme
Alleman, The next meeting will to abolish CAPiTAL PUNISH
be held at the home of Mrs, David MENT, WIllIe I realize that there
Nordstrom, is a <.\iff<.'rence of opinion I can-

The Rose Star club was post· not concede any humane am! log.
poned till the l:;lth of Mar'ch with ica! reason for its retention,
Virginia Marsh and Mrs, Roy 1I1c· My Bill to separate the Depart-
Donnall as hostesses. ment of Roads and Il'l'igati~n into

Mr. and Mrs. Will Urban and two entirely distinct a,nd ul1l'elated' , • '- I • •. ...

1'.11', and Mrs. Victor Klaral and depar(ments seems to be meeting Burlington Railroad Celebrated
Sharen were Sunday dinner guests wrth general approval al! over I
at the Gilbert Stone tlOme. the state, My contentIOn is that lOath A·- : L t s t d

Mr ,and Mrs, Ivan Hunkins and there is no connection wh,atso,ever nnlversary as a ur ay
family were Sunday dinner guests bet,wee!l "~oa<.ls and Ir~'igatlOn." '
at the Otto Lueck home at Arca- IrngatlOn m Nebra$ka rs a very An event of more than usual in· advantage of getting there first.
dia, The Leuck al\d flunkins fam- important part of the sta.te's econ· terest occurred last. Saturday at For a time it was a race be
Hies took in the show at Or'd ;Sun· omy and WIth 1,000,000 acres now Aurora, Ill, when' the Burling- tween the two roads, but the
day aftet'lloOn, under irrigation and with 1,600,000 ton railroad obsened its one hun. Union Pacific had tne advantage

Mr. flnd Mrs. Roy Alleman and more acres of projected devcl~p· dredth ,birthday. One hundred of bUilding oYer the better terrain,
Carol L€e spent Sunday with Mrs. ment rt desery€:s and demands Its ~'ears ago the r6ad began its \:x· anLI won out by a few months,
Vern Alleman of Arcadia. own separate de~artment. istenee as the 12-inile Aurora The Burlington built into Onl in

Sunday dinner guests at the Hugh Carson. branch railroad that providcd the spring of 1887, aj1d on to Bur-
Clayton Shepperd home \\,ere Mr, ~ transportation. well that summer and fal!. The
and Mrs. David Nor'dstrom and Arn".'Id' W' .ell Have Chil:'ago them boasted of 25,000 arrival of the railroad in Burwdl
family, . ' • population and Aurora 1,200, It spelled the doom of two then

Mr, antl Mrs. Paul Zochall antl .) seems impoo'sible that the second thl ivinl{ towns,
children spent Sunday in Loup New Powe-r Plant city in the UnitCtl states was only ·Willow Springs lay across the
City visiting Mrs, Zochall's moth- the present size of Grantl Island river to 'the east, and Ken~ \\ as
er. . I A eonlzact of nearly $100,000 100 years agJ, but the figUlls about where the Kent school

The writer reeelveu word that was let last week by the village bear out the fact. It also seems hou;;e now is located, During the
Mrs, .Emelia Tobin of Lincoln was board of Arnold to the R. W. \11possi1Jle that the great Bur· Iwinter of 1887-88 many of the
united in marriage with George Hughes company of Omaha for ungton system was. thcn a line as bUildings from Willow Spring,;;
Sell of \Veeping Water, Dec. 23, the installation of a 450 horse- long as the distance between ortl\ were moved across the river on
3,948, Mr:s. Sell was the widow power diesel engil,!e, switchboard and North Loup, the Ice and to the townside of
of Walter Tobin, deceased-, who antl wiriJ1g anLl additions to the By 1856 the tiny railroad qad Burwell, which had be)n laid out
fonnerl;>, lived in this community, present light plant building,' grown across the state to Bur- by Frank \Vebster, Some of. those

The (ore part of last week this The use of much more electri- lington, la" an~ south to quincy, olLl bUilLli,ngs, mato ial~y chang:ec!,
community had its roads open. ~ity in AlI10ld m-ade necessary the Ill, and haLl taken the name by are strll 111 use as busmess bUlld
Thanl,s to the 5th Army, There new power plant to produce more which it was known for years, wgs,
were famllies in this community enel'gy, The pUrl'hase was ma<;le Ch~ago, Burlington and Quincy, Ord was establisheLl as a county
that haven't had their cars ont by the issuance of revenue bonds It IS worthy of note that the line3 seat before the coming of the rail .•
since Christmas. Several couldn't which will be p:iid for out of the s'I'11 e}~ist alJout as they \\'ere roads, and both roads built il1to
get to their feed till the roads rarnings' of the plant and will not originally surv.eyeL!. . tJle town.. On the other hand,
were open, be a lien on village property. Fourteen year:> later tlW lin~ \Villow Springs claimed the coun·

. ---~---_-,----~ reached the Micsoud river at ty seat of Garfield county at a
-Quiz Want Ads Get Results, -It sells twice as fast when it's Council Bluffs, la" am! at Kans3s time \~'hen Burwell was known

advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf City and St. Joseph in Missouri. as ~he Forks. Burwell was laid
\ During the '80s the railway was out \yhere it is because the rail·

'Car,-d of 1'h~lnks _ I built to the foot of the Rocky load was coming that way,.. . I mountains at Oen\'€'r and to st, It would be impossible to over
Car{ of Thanks - Paul and Minneapolis, In the '90s estimate the effect of the rail

the Lincoln-Billings line was com· loads on cady settlements in Nc·
pleted. ' braska, The growth of Burwell

Of interest is the vrogre'ss of and the death of Willow Spl:inHs,
the road across Nebraska. The' all because of the railroad, rs an

,first Burlington train reached Lin- example of what the tr'ansporta-

I
coIn in July, 1870. In 1871 an t,ion system meant in piol}eer
agreement was reached whel'l;by nays" After the raIlroad arnved
the Burlington was to haYe al· rractl~ally all tra\"CI, all trans
ternate sections of land in the new 1'0rtatlOn, all mall and all expn'ss'
tel'l'itory on condition tpat lines went by rail, '
\\ ould 'b~ built into these areis, Today all that is change&, Our

It was thl'ough this agreement li'stelh of high\\'a~'s has made it
that the road ~cquired a lar:ge ~sy to U5e trucks for shipping,
amount of land III Valley county; autos and busses f0t; tra\"Cl. To·
and this lanLI was tumed over to day most of the shorter hauls of
the railroad as SOOJI as the county mail is done by tq.rck over star
had been organized and sun;"yed. routes. But in spite of all that,
Much of the better land owrwd by we should. take off our hats in

,~~=~~=~======~~~~~=~=~======~,the railruo.d was wId to settlers, hOn(lf of the 100th anr~iversary of____________.. _ .--- and in time what was left was the railrvad that star'ted out as a
1::ought up by John \V, 13001,- 12 mile line and became one of
walter, ' the biggest in the middle west,

The two main lines moved west the Burlingtoll,
across Nebraska, one frOm Lin- --------
coIn to the west south-wl'st,
known as the Lincoln alld Denver,
and the other to the west·north
west, ki,own as the Lincoln an<.\
Billings, l<'rom the latter in the
middle '80s a branch was started
toward the north fi'om Aurora,

Thi s was done fo I' the pui pose 'M••_iiiiii._.~.fi'iiiiii)i.t•••=_~
of completing the contract r)radL' ~ ,
with the state and gaining defi- l\1ortgage
nite owner~hjp'of th,e land, \,\hlcb
was understood to consist of al· Loans
ternate sections to a distance of
ten miles on eithrr side of the
railroad when it was built. The
sections acquired by the .rallroad
were the odd-numbered ones" '

This br'anch was liiUilt to Palmer I
and from there a line was run to'
Greeley and thence west through:
the hills toward Qrd. Meanwhile
the Union PacifiC, which had stop
ped at North Loup, realizeLl the
importance of building on to the
t;a pital city of the county and the

/

Guests' of Mr .and Mrs. Allen
Sim~ at a birthday dinner Sun'
day evening wcre Mr. and Mrs,
Pete Wittwer, Mr, anl,i Mrs. Bill
Sims and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Swanson and children of
Gleeley and Mr .a,nd Mrs. Gene
Hosch and son of Scotia. The din·
ner honored Mrs. Wittwers birth
day.

Monday dinn~r guests of l\~r.
and Mrs. L. W. Portis were Mr,
_and Mrs. Don Jensen and the
twin3.. ,Tuesd\l)' Mr. and Mrs, POI"
tis accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Bryall Portis to 01'1.1.
.Mr~. Gus WE;tzel has been st?y·
wg at her home this ",'eel, li-nd
going to Or<~ to see l\ir. Wetzel at

/
the 01'1.1 ho~pitl,ll each day. MI'.
Wetz'el'seepls to be s,ome stronser
than he was. ' "

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcocl, came
horile ftomOmaha ort the Tuesdav
e\'ening bus. Sne has been with
her - : \laughter Kathq'ine since
Chrisfi}las. , _

He,J:man Stobbe was in Ord to
see a doctor tuesday. ' ,

. I I . -
Jun,ior class of the high school

entertained menl1;>ers oJ the' high
school at & dance at the school
hO\IS~ !ues\iay night.
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NEC()!lDSPACE Gorgeous ma-
hogany cqnsole cabinct has generous
endoscu record storagc sp,lce,

$ 229.95

-PtClS
AUTOMATIC PHdN()ulAPH plays
both standaru records and the new
long -pbying records with amazing
tone.

FM-AM HAD/Of-ntire FM circuit
designed to bring }'ou new freedom
{rom static, greater nQise reduction.

,/

; ,
S}'UltNITUltE

NEBHf,\~I(A

Please look up the' schedule and hik~ 1

advantage of this examination'.

The 01'<1 Chamber of Commerce

wishes to remind you that free

X-Ray exmninatioi1 for tuberculosis

will stal't in Valley county tlJ5s week.

Reminder!
r

•
'i

',' l!~t,!rliJc
,:i I

!i'

45Hlnutes;

", of.MilSic
·~i;

from tnellEW.,
."

'.'! t()HOPtAY/NtJ HfCORD..... :
I

). New philco Automatic Recoru

." Changer pLl}S long-playing recorus

. i> "•. complete symphony or concerto

>' on a single 12-inch record, Model
: if, 1607
'; ......

;>{;
• I ,

I

,.

Plus val.es

• Fingertip 'control
,olte' d,awers

• (o,y to clean
baked enamel finish

• Adivstable s~el,es
for maximum spo,e

• Savnd deadened
doors al'd d,').", erS

• C~,ome plated
hinges and hardware

• Slvrdy welded
Iteel consfru,fion

SMART, STREAMLINED SrYlING
t·nllke coO\cntivnal cabiot.'t topS, the
oc:w Ku',vmllcd Top .. ,ll add grJ,e and
sq Ie to any J,.itl.hcll, !ar~e vr small, old
or oe.. )'

FurnitureFrazier's

~~you
will like in the
Kustomized Top
ONE· PIECE, CUSTOM· BUILT EFFECT
Wide, continvous .. o,k surfaces are
st:~leJ w,!;l"tllei " nh a 'Yo ;.Llt"fprwf 5(.11 to
gJ\( a lU~fl..'m bude arpClI.lnl.e Jot a ~!cat

Si,ins in ~o~t.

NO SH;,RP EDGES OR CORNERS NO CREVICES BETWEEN CABINETS
All sharp.edst.:> ha\e been climin.HeJ, Dat tatLhlf'.g, un~anjtary LCJCKs be~"ccn
St.inlc" >ted uim on {rollt and balk Covr cabinCl lOpS ar~ eliminated .. ith
is bClded for eOle of deanin~ the new Kitchen Kraf< KVSlomi,ed Tops.
COMPLEII KltCtlIlNS ... AVAqABLI HOW

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

.FRAZIER'S

.~

~
~ ~".
~ tit; an,] see the man}'

improvements )'ou get in a new
Kirchen,Kraft kitchen. These mod
eratdy priced kitchens may be pur
chased on our easy pa)'ment plan for
a few pennies a day,

#'e-u @ Uu~ is a streamline~
counter top as selviceable ;s it is beautiful.
It matches Ihe sIeck dt'signs of today's mod
ern kitchens and major appliances. large,
spacious \\oIk SUlfaces make cleaning a
breeze.

Ord

E, It Ilsiol! Cluu J1((/8,

The Home Al ts Extension club
met \Vednesllay after nuon, Febr,
9 at the home of Mrs, Chas, Casel·
ton WIth Mrs, Clark \Veckb,1.ch
as co-hostess. The meeting was
opened by the plesident, Mrs, D.
B. McOstrich, Cards \Vere wr itten
by the members to Senator Hugh
Car son favor ing the bill for the
en1'ichment of brealls. The lesson
"Milk in Your 1\1eals" was given
by Mrs. Clark Weekl)ach. Twelve
memDel s attended the meeting
Focel pI epal cd by the hostesses
was served. I

, I
Birthday Dililier.

Mr, and M1'S, Alfred HIll were
hosts to a birthday dinner at their
home Sunday honor ing Frank
Travis' 88th bil thclay, Guests were
Mr. and MIS. Horace Travis, Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Almquist and his
great granddaugli.ter Sally Lou
Al<costa, Mr, Travis came to this
count! y when he was 15 yeals old.

-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hansen and
Jean were SUJ1l1ay evening vis
itors in the Jamcs Meese, jr.
home.

-Misses Jeannine and Jeanniee
Fox of Grand Island have bcen
visiting at the Clarence Fox home
the past two weeks, Last Thurs·
day evening they had Ju,nior
Plate and Vir/:',il Nolte of North
Loup as their supper guests.
Later they attendcd the 1<'ir eman's
13all.

Dillll(r Oms/s.
Dwner guests of Mr, and Mrs,

Petcr Ducla amI sons on Sundav
wcre Mr. and :\1I"s. Elmer Lukesh
and Mary Beth, MI'. ar:c1 Mr s. Joe
Lukesh and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holoun ami Harold, The guests
played pinochle with hi/:',h prizes
going to Mr. and Mr S. Elmer I'

Lukesh and low to Mrs. Duda ;
and Mr. Holoun. The occasion I '
was the Duela's 32ml \\ ecllling an
nivcrsaly,

Las AJIliyas Meets, G It -Mrs. Ellll'St Swancl:, Pat ami ICh d· k· H He leaves three sons, Art, whIJ
Las Amigas met FriLlay after- a reen Wa - Judy wen: ',fhursllay afternoon U zins I as lin's between Scotia and Cotes-

noon at the home of Mrs, D. B. guests of MLt Harold Bennett I field, 1<' red , of Weeping \Vater and
McOstrich, Guests for the after- N,"emeyer aml,J,ad,,ie, The,' occasion was lOath Birthday Chris of Louisville. He leaves
noon were Mr". Lester Norton, I JackIe 13 sccon'] bIrthday, also two daughters, Mrs. Sophu3
Mrs. Hanle Sclu1.ffer, and Mrs. Miss Doroth . Greenwalt d,w"h- -D:. and Mrs, F. J. C?sen- Theofll B, Chudzinski of A~h- Christensen of, Dannebrog and
James O'Hallol'an Mrs Nortonj ) '" I towskl and fanlllv were In North ton c'~lebratclI hI's 100tl1 bI'rth I". 2\1.r

l
s
d
, Robert Chl'lstensen .of C"otes-. .' . ., ter' of Mr. and Mrs. Zaclc Grecn-I ,".. . .... u~-, I ,.

won the lugh PIlZe. walt, of Onl, became tne bride of, Loup Satul'llay ,eHorung \15ltll1g Feb. 7. He was born on that day .Ie ,
-:- --, Otto Niemeyer, Jr, son of Mr, 1M!'. ~11~ 1\~rs.. R~c.hard,cB_abcock n 1849 ncar Danl'zig, which at The funeral was held at the

C~lId Paltv- and Mrs. Otto Niemeyer Hastings I -Sur,da) lllnnu guc"ts of Mr, that time was a palt of East I Dannevlrk~ church S~turuay at
The American L0glDn aux\llary at ten o'clock TUl'scla): mor ninD" ,and Mrs. Vern Malolcpszy ane! PI u:osia. In Odubel', 1878, he 11 p. m, wrtl~ Rev. Chnsten Jepp

held a cal'll party MoneLlY, eve: FebI'. 7, at Om' Luly of Per pelu~i 'C;~lette were M~, ,~ne! Mrs" Brucc 'amlce! in Buston to mal<e his I csen of Onl 111 charge. Rev, Hof
mng at the LeglOn hall '1 her c Help Catlw!Jc Chul'Ch Father I f der ~on and 1\1r~. Mar tlM :-le· nome in Am.:r ica. ' gal'll of Minden brought the mes
\vcre nme tables of pmochle Mrs Thomas SlUdo\\ ski offlciatell. 11\11l'hael of Grdnu Island Mr, Chudzinski located on a f~ge. Burial was in the Danne-
Joe Knezacck won the laelles hlg,h The bdde wore a wlute wine -Mr. amI Mrs. Jake Latl1l"0p 'ann near Oru and on June 1, YU'ke cemetelY.
al.1d Alfred.. Albe,rs WOI~ the me.n 13 wool ga'Janll'ne Sl1rt, with navy' I a,n.d G, rac~ .B,.lchfll1ek spent Sat· , _
1 h M F k B 1 1 ,. I UI la, G d I la u 1900, was marries! to :-l,rs, 1\lary
11g. ' r~. ra~. cma.. \\Or and pink accessories. Her corsage c - 111 r,\l1 s n.: I '" Papiel'lllk, grandmother of the North Loup Men

ladles 10\,V amI \\0 a) ne Ingr aham "'a~ of pl'nk eal'rl"tion~ \'ltll r'''d I, -The D ~) .0, met \'dth fl_ de ...scr t
I .. u ~ u, 'I h L'.l I'L:. b 11 t-'apierl\ll,s nuw livin .... here, Theywon men sow. 1'051'bl1l1 str'ea111AI'S, all" sl1 n c',or'. I unc eon .' nuay noo~". ~ e r. 0

- c - U ~ ~ I t th h f 1\1 ReB 1 lWU hue until 1905, th~n moved
PUlyuse of the card, party \\ as ried a pink prayer book Her only, a _e_ orne ~ r, s ., . ar eY

1 to a farm so.uth of Ashton. In Iat Tractor' Meet
to I alse money to tr am a nurse jewelr y was a necl<1ace and ear-, MOlllla) gUl sts ef Mr, anl
for crippled chrlldren. Mr( Jos- lings of ruby a oift of the groom I Mrs. Joe OSl'ntowskl were Mr 1808 they rdll ed from the farm I
eph Beloin and 1\lls. Joe Gl'l'gory Miss Rrta' Gr~enwalt niece of I amI ;v.:,rs. Ed Jal}US and Carol)n md mo\"ed to Ashton. L. B. Nelson, North ~oup Ford
\\ ere in char/:',e of the par ty. the bdde, ser wd as brillesmaill, I ,- Jfan Hansen was an over· Mr s. Chudzinski died in 1935 at I trae~or dealer, and Alv~n Tucll-er,

anL! wore a whIte car nellion cor- I lllght guests of Charlene Hayc" '.he age of 86. Mr. Chudzimki LOUIe Sml~h, Menzo 1< uller and
sage. \ last wee!c 'iHs atone, does his o\,n work, l~ay Van. SI.yke, all members of

Maynard 13ehremls was the -"The l'it'lllre that is toe ,valks to to\\n amI back every hrs organ~zatlOn, attended a mee.t.
gluom's attendant. I \\ ondnful to lllh~, 'lULLS 01' lay, a distance of 11 blocks, Many mg of 1< ord. tractor dea~crs In

lIO:\H~.''' !7-1( friends called on him on his annl- ~m:oln 13st \~ee~, there belll,g 350
::'oL,li :U~, .•,.,~"i.:if:q1t'!':\%l1 - Fr iday evening guests of Mrs ;ersar v, and musical numbel s 111 attendanec flom all pal ts ofe ";.' ."'<Wf Joseph Bel<;>In and Veronica, weI',' .I·ere dellicated to him over the Nebraska, western Iowa and par t,....·r ·n:" Mr, anll :\Irs. Joe Grt'gory, ladio, of South Dakota.

',' ·f,!: -Joillate met at the 1<', A ._,______ __ Local dealers were urged to ex-
::t; Barta home Monday evening aft· pand their local newspaper, l'adio
:\: er thcir dinner at the club, Mrs LOUI·s Holt Buried and billboanl advertising in 19t9.
:).~ Keith Lewis wa s a guest, In speaking 6f the former, L. H.

""':'lli"·'·'."'/""" -Cinle Xo. 5 is spon~oring a Pomeloy, westerll salcs manager
card part.r Sunllay, F,'br, 'W, at At Dannevirke for Dearbolll MOtOIS, said, "Local
the H.. C. lIall, at 7: 30 p. III advertising is the most effective
Ewr~bud~' is im ite,l. 47·te Louis Holt, 80, a fOlmer res i- medium to establish your deakr-

-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fer/:',uson lent of the Dannevirke eom- ship as a good place to do busi·
and Hoger M,~ller of Li"eoln spent !l,Unlty, clied WcdnlsLlay at Min- ness, as headquarters for Ford
tLe week end in °I'll visiling at .1en, \\hele he had malic his home traetol's and Dearborn 1<' a I' III
the hon:e of Dr. and Mrs, C, J III recent yl'ars, He was born in Equiplllent,"
"liller, Denmark amI was one of the few I -------- -- --~-,--- -

-\Vord has been received of the ::.uniYing early pioncers in the -It sells twice as fast wl}en it's
marriage of Bill:e Domeier, W!1 DannE\irke neighborhood. advertised. Use QUIZ want ads, ti
uf 1\11'. an '.1 :-lIs 13Jll Domeier, sr,
of 1<'or t Collins, Colo. Dec, t, tc
LUcille Rioh::u ,.1son, daugJ1ter of
~11, and MIS J:u:ns RilhallLon
The couple IV ill live in Rich1:J.!1l1
\\'a'h Mrs, Domeier Is the fOll,1
'1 Christi," Tld\is, \

-Tr.e Hal'}.>)" Dozen clUb met, . ITues,by e\ cning at the home of
,1< ollu\\lI1g the ceremony, a one I 1\11'. and Mrs, CI)'cle Bakel'. 11,11'

o clod;: dll1l1er was sen cd at the I and Mrs Ed Kaspc'r w~re guests
hOllle o~ the bllc:e's palents, . The I for the' evcning. The ValEntil1e
eentelplE'ce \\as a thlee tlerell, mullf was eallied out.
cake', sUlr ullJ1lkL! \\ 1th red ro~e - 1\<' a " 1\1" Ja -, 0 1 \ 'enl. 1 I - ..I. nu r", y...,1 \\t \
l.)1t;,S.. . to Broken Bow Sunday wh€l'e

Ille billIe attemlcd schuol at 1they v' 'it'd his moth I' Mrs,
Ar cLlclla, and \\ as ell1ployl'd 111 I' 'BIS ~ e, •
O 1 f 1 - Tl' "...nn,~ 1'0\\ n,
o ma 1-1. 01' se\era years" le -Friday evening visitols of 111',
_}oum gra~hl:1.tetl frolV Gl~bon, i and Mrs. Martin Ulbanski were
Neblask,1. hl/:',h s~hool, and sllVed I:\f a d M St U b k' d
foul' and Ol1e ["llf y.:als in the f r. III ,rs, e\ e I an~ I an
,11 my \\'Ith the 87th Infantl y, I a:::\t ... d :-1 ,. H 13 1\1 °'t ' 'h

After a short hone)llloon the, • 1', an • r" ~ '. t,; s. rll
couple r etLll nell to Olll, \\ he; e he I amI I?onald. \vere .Su~ld,lY dll1n~1
is mana ~ er of the Veterans' club. I gues~:s of 1\11. and Mr~. D. B. 1\1".-.

o I Ostlleh and fallllly,
Out uf town guests \\ele Mr. and -Gen')' 13ruwll was hostess to

1frs, L,eo, Lomon:o]u and ~orerlL', a group o~ sixteen cla~smates
Loup Crt) ~nd :-11', andJlI,s. Otto saturday afternoon honoring her
Nrellle) et, Sr, of Ha:stll1g s. bil thday whic h wa 13 FebI', 14, The

- -'--- -, ---- - -. -- - ----- group attended the movie and
1'liirty CI1,b Meets. then had a IU:1Ch at the 13rown

The TIm ty Clllb held Its legular I hoine. .,"
meeting ThllrSclelY at the home of -1\,11'. .,~nd I\~r ~'. 0: 111 I~ellison
Mrs. Russell Rose, MI,S, Jim Ce- and Ste\ll \~,ell' dll1n~r ,guests ]~~
tak won high, M1";, \Var ren Lin- Mr,. and, Mr 13, Glen eochr an a c
coIn won low, and 1\1I"s, L. Hansen fa IlH:!,, Sund)~y,
won travelIng, 1\lIs, Lincoln was -lhe I Idur,l' tl~at I~ tO~1
the guest for the aftell1oon, The \\ ol~t1e,~!\l,1 to llilSS, lULL.. ?I"1
nexL mecting wrll be With Mrs. HO.I},. 47 Ie
Ernest S\\ anek -Pat Reed of Omaha ,spent the,

week end as a house guest at the
lIoliors Birthday. h.ome of MI'. and Mrs. Emrl

MIS. Albert DahlIn was hostess bafe1ta.
to a grvup of ladies Monday hon-I -Ray Meese was a suppl'r ~ .,
ori\1D' the 1'irthllay of her dau"hter guest of Mr. and J\.~:·s, Albin Ab- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§@~Mr~~ Doti{ Ndsun. Guests ewer ~ I salon 1<"rid,1.y evening :=
Mrs. Ellsworth Ball. Mrs. Ad61ph 1 _

Sevenker, Mrs, L. Petel son, ,Mrs, i
WlP, Goff, and l\trs. Russell Rose, I

MIS, Nelson receiYC'd lovely gifts. I
The hostess later ser YC'cl a lunch.

,

Rirudale Cluu Meets.
Tile HlvE'l'Llale club met Thurs

day at the Vernon Thomas homo;!
\\'lth thil teen membcI s and eleven
guests. The club member 13 ser ved
a covered L1i~h lunch COil at 1,00
o'clock to their h1lsbancls. Ten
men were present", also Miss
J(e,thcr ine Helzer, Valley county
Horne Exten~ion Agent,

In the aftel noon the members
enjoyed an inter esting les~on on
"Mllk in YOUI' Meals" plesented
by Miss Helzer, The men sjJent
the aftel noon playing carlls Doris

I Thomas is club leporter.

Marguerite Misko
Engagement Told

Mr s. Florence Mason wishes to
announce the engagement amI ap·
proaching mall iage of her dau/:',h
tel', Arlette MaC', to John Ed\\ in
Myc'rs of \Vashington, pennsyl-I
vania She is the eldl'st claughter
of the late SL'th M. 1ia5un The
\\ edll1J1g plans ar e inllefimte.

Announce
Engagement

Bridal Sh01(,'( 1',
An enjoyable afternoon was

spent at the hcme of Mrs, Albert I
Peterson, Saturday, 1<'ebruar 0' 121
when friends gathered to honor'
Mrs. Marvin Collins at a misce;'j
laneous shower, ,

The Valentine motif was carried
out in entertainment and refresh-'
ments. The bride received her gifts
from a prettIly decorated table
presented to hel' by Mrs. Ray
Peterson, .

Guests included Mrs. Mede
Page, Mrs, Harry 1<'oth and Velma,
Marilyn Cool<, Geraldine Koelhng,
Mrs. Lloyd Ge\\ eke, Mrs. 'Hem y
Lange and Jeannine, Dorothy
Holtz, Mrs, Edwin Lenz, Mr s.
Harold WIlhamI', Carul) n 1<'oth,
Mr s. Kenneth Koelling, Mr·s. \Val'
ren Studer, Edith Read, Mrs, Fan
nie Peterson, Mrs, Arthur PaIseI'"
Mrs. Edna Collins and Mrs. Ray
Peterson.

Ca/ililal.
The car nival SUllllay evening,

spunsored by the Altar Society of
the Catholic church, at the K C.
Hall was a success with a very
good crowd attending, The dool'
prize given away was won by
Gerald Valasek.

-('in'le .:'\0. :; is ~ponsoring a
card part)· SumlaJ', FebI'. 20, at
the 1\.. C. Hall. at 7 :30 p. Ill. The cngagement of their uaugh
Enr,\body Is ill\ited. t7-te tel', Miss !ltHguerite Misko, to

_ Udell \Vrl1Jams asks that his Clalcnle 1<', Oben, son of 1\11', and
Quiz address be changed flom !\iIr s. Ja1l1es Olsen of Fal,vell, has
North Loup to Onl. lkcn announ~ed by Mr, and Mr S.

-Misses Bar bara and Elizabeth HE'lll Y .Ml~l,o, pal mts of the briL1~
Lukes, Mol's. Be~,sie TiI11lJ1ennan to be MISS :-1;sko IS employed at
and Mrs. Josie Johnson spcnt Sat. t~e Bro\\n 1< ru;t company 111
unlay evening as guests of :-irs. 1l.Iand Island, ~o clefll1lte \\Cd
Ray Hurlbert honoring Barbara \ dlI1g ct.ate has becn set,
Lukes' birthday. At 10 p. m, a --- .
deliciou3 lunch was served with a -Ambrose B~ntlllg, ,an OffICI~:
birthday cake for center piece. of Nebl ask a Contll1tental Tele
As the candles w~re being lighted Ip,hone c~mpany, .\\ a~ here from
Dermis and DOnlue Hurlbel t sang' Colulllbt~:;,Mon~a). " .
Happy Birthday to Miss Lukes. - J~),.e S;:hmldt, \vcn,t toSlc1nc),

-..,.Mr, and Mrs, ttussell \Vater- la, 1< lldel~ after Ius wrfe anll
man, Donald and Marvin of Gran-J d.aught~r,. who ha;~ ,bel'n there
Island and MIS, Elsie \Vatennan SInce Chllstmas, 1 hl'y retm nl'd
and Dolsie were Sunday dinner to 91'd 1;omlay, \
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Spl'ncer .:. Clar e Blll ney, ecl1tol' of the
\Vater man, Wheeler Count Inllependent, who

.....-Mr, and Mrs. Dean Misko en· WOI ks pal t time as a lirlot) pe
tertained Mr, and 1\1,rs. Ed Swopes, oper.{tor for the QFiz, had to fly
Pat Heed of Omaha and Bill to Ord SUlllL1Y becat,se the rua.Lls
Fafeita at their home Sa tur day welt; blucked, returning by the
evening. , same method to Bal tlett \Vec1nl's,

-Presbyterian Food Sale at the day,
Dwor ak Meat Market, Sat, Feb. -The Floyd 13eranel{ farlUly
19. 11 a. ni. Esther Circle, 47-1tc are nuw nicely settled in their

- Betty Dunbar came fIOIII Om- new It:~idence on 0 street, be
aha Monday to spend a few daJ's t\\ een 15th and 16th, which has
with her mother, Mrs. Bessie Dun· bl'en under eonstluction almost
bar before going to Lincoln where a year.
she Will seek employment.,. --Mr, and Mr 13, C, A, Andel son

--Mr, and Mrs, John SullIvan left \\'cdne~d,lY for Omaha \\ her'e
~nu ,family ~p.eJ.1t the \\:eek end they \\111 view the 1949 P!>mouth
In Lll1coln V1Sltll1g r€lat.lves. mudels at a special showing for

-C. J. Mortenscn thl~ks th~t dealers ThUlscby. Mr. Allllel~on
the phrase "to be at hrs wr,fe s will retul n home after the shuw.
bellsille," \~hich, the. Quiz" us~d ing but 111s. Andelson \\ilI go
last :vcek III desc,llb.1I1g ~11S tllP on to LlI1coln to visit her daugh.
by arr to Roehe~ter, Mll1n, to tel' 1\lrs. KeIth Kovanc1a, Next
see his wife, \\i ho ,,:~d~I'\\er: t M;nllay 1\11'. Ander son, accom
surger'y at the Ma~'o Clrllll', dId pankd by !Ill', and Mrs. Eo C.
not ex~etly el;)I1fOrn,1 wrth t~e Leggett, WIll mEet Mrs. Andel'
facts, So \\ell r~ M1:s .. Mortensen son in OmalM anll the palty will
that she has mo\~d from the hos~ /:',0 to Kansas City to sce the 1949
prtal to the Kahler lwtel and \\,hr1o: Chr) sler models on display for
he was there they pl.ayed bndge dc"lers thel e.
and attendcd a mOvre together, .,' ' 0

Mrs, Mortensen hopes to return -Auelrc>., C~sc1tor~, dauohte~ of
home soon. MI'. and !llrs. Cha,s. Caselton trcat-

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cope. ed SOme of her: fllends to.a theatr~
land went to Lincoln Monday, P;u ty SunlLl) 111 honor c:f her
\\here they spent a few days on buthcby. Aftel' the mOVle the
busine~s. gr vup h,lCl lunch at the CasC'lton

-Charlie Hartgra\e of Arcaclia, home,
Hube Gr ccnfield and l<'ranJ< M1llel' - JaLles Layher spent the
of Scotia ar e at the Clinic uncleI" v, eek end as a guest of Larr y
going treatment. ~ehEcka. ,

--Albert Sleoal lelt the Clinic -Mr. and :\lrs. GlC'n Beedine
hosjJital Tuesll~y, Feb. 15 after plan to Ileove in the home whel e
under/:',uing mC'l~ical treatment. Bert N€elll.am's livell ThIS is the

-Emma Jean Thomsen, dauoh· o.ld Coombs pruperty !lfr,. Beu·
tel' of !\II'. and !loll'S. Emor y Th,;'m- Ime IS the lll.ana /:',c' 1: Of, th.: rrllg~·
sen was hostess to a gloup of her lion office \\no tOOK J\._. S, Dodu3
classsmates Saturday afte~ noon pusltlon
at a theatr e par ty.· The occasion - The 8 and 40 held their
was Emma Jean's eleventh bir th- I egular ll1ecti"b' Tue,slLiy evenil1g
day. After the mo\ ie they had at the home of Dr. anu l\1rs. F.
lunch at the East Sille Cafe, I L, l3!essillg.

The Ruth Circle meets \Vednes
day after nOOn at the home of Mrs,
Elnest HOlrkr.

The Esther cirde meets Wcd
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Raymond Pocock.

Dorcas circle meets \Vedne,day
aftellloon with Mrs. Joyce Olsson.

The So and Sew club will meet
Thursday, FebI'. 17 WIth Mrs.
Clarence Davis,

Mr~, John Cook's Sunday school
class of the Christian ehul ch will
hold .their LUpper at the home of
,Mrs, Esther Manchester Fr iday
evening.

Junior Ma tr ons will meet Fri
day afternoon, FebI'. 18 with MIS,
Lestel' Norton,

Prtch clUb wrll meet Thursday
eVl;j1ing a t the 1<'. J. Osento\\'ski
home,

Ord The<ltre .

I wish to take thi~

means of thanking all
the fdcllll" a.ncl ucla
lives for their car ds
and remembrances I
leeeived during my
stay in the huspltal at
Rochester, Minnesota,
They well' l'l'ally ap-
preciated. .

Mrs. l\o!olttl' Jorycil
oS"1. ,

* •

Card of. l'h,\lll<s

Sunday - ~londay
.~i~elJruary 20 - 21

-':...._---..,..---..,..--....

r

~ Dilll/(r G,«(8(S.
Dinner guests at the horne of

Mr. and 11,11 s. Alton Philbrick Sun
day honoring the bil thday of Mrs.
James Booth of Ericson were Mr,
a1\d Mrs. James Booth and dau·
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Van
SlJ'ke and Cal"Olyn, Mr. and MI s.
Donald Long and dau{;hter s, and
Miss Dorothy Philbrick of Bul'\\ ell.

- Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and MIS. Guy Mulli
gan were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Marsh and Leland, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Lueck and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. ChI is Sinner.
~-Mr .and Mrs. Albin Absalon

wele .,jSunday supper guests of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
Meese and family.

"';'Don't forgd the UPW Formal
Dal}c('O. l\Iondl\,)' nJght, }'cbruarJ'
28. :\Iuslc by Don Lonon, t7 2te

-Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and Dor
othy went to Lincoln on the bus
Tl~esday where MIS. Hosek will
undergo sllrgery.

- Sunday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Han
sen alld family were Mr. and 1\irs.
Melle TlInmennan and family, Mr.
and .Mrs. John Meese and famrly
and Mr. and Mrs. Albin Absalon,
, -Mr. and Mrs. James Hrebee,
jr., attended a party at the home
of Mr. anu Mrs. L. G. Arnold, Fri
day morning.
, - Mr. and Mrs. ~d Zlkm und,
Mr. and Mrs. George ~Ikmund

and family, and Mr~. \\o'm. Bart-
, lett were Sun~hy dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings,
~, -Mr. an4 Mrs. Geor ge Hastings
, and Sharon, and Lodaine Dunlap
'were Monda~' supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George ZrkmunLl and
family.

'. -Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenker and
girls wei'e Sunday evening callers
at the home of Mr, a,.nd Mrs. Geo,
Zlkmund. '

- biro allli Mrs. Everette Howell
, were' Monday night callers at the
<home of Glen \Varner's.

-Don't forgd the UPW Formal
Danc('O, Monda)' night,' FebruaQ'
28. :\Iusic b)' Don Lofton. 47 2tc

-- Sunday evening supper guest.:;
of Mr. and Mrs. James Visek
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
anJ family.

- Guests Tuesday eyening for
dinner at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Loren Good were :\11'. and
Mrs. John Wozab and Mr, and
Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik.

_uThe Picture that Is too
\\on\lerful to lllbs, 'lULLS 0)0'
llO:\lE.' " 17-1c

-Mr. and Mr, Roy Cox were
Sunday dinner guests of Mor. and
Mrs. Emest Horner honoring Mrs.
Cox's birthday.

-Tuesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin weI e
:\11'. and Mrs. Russell Rose,

-Don Armstrong and 'Richard
Beran were Monday evening din·
ner guests of Fr ank Ber an and
family,
_.-·Radio Bride mcets \\'ednesJay
eyening at the E. L. Vogeltanz
homo.. MI s Clara Kincaid WIll
play in the )place of Ml'S, C. J,
Mortensen,

"':"'-Monuay evening guests of 11r.
and Mrs. Alb('r t Dahlin wei e MI'.
an~l ,Mrs. Don Nelson and Chll
olen and Genl' 4nderson,
-~ir. and' Mrs. 1<'onest Hill and
fali1ily visitei) Mr. anLl Mr s,
Georl>e Leh~eka and LaIr y \\'ed
nesday evening.

Social and Personal
If ;c don't cell you for new., call u., phone 30, The society

editor welcomes ell sociel end personal items.

Dililier GlleStS, /
Sunday dinner guests of Dena

\VIlson at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd WIlson were
Bennie Sintel<, Elva Papiernik,
Durward DeNoyer, Alice Johnsen
and George Brown. They spent
the afternoon playing cards,

Li'lca Sh01(;( r,
Mrs. Bertha Mason and Alice

:' Johnsen were hostesses to a linen
shower '{or Dena. Wilson at the
home of Mrs. Mason, \Veclnesclay

. evening. Those pr!escnt were, M.rs.
Norman Holt, Mrs. Robert Phil
brick and LaITY, Mrs. Ivan Robin
son, MrS. Joe Pesta, Mrs. C. E,
McGrew, Mrs. D. C. Haught, Mrs.
George Lint, and Barbara Ann,
Mrs. Lloyd \VIlson, JOJ'ce Virgin
ia and Gerry, Mrs. Rolland Han
sen and Patsy, Mrs. Olive Stone
and Dixie, Mrs. Anna Sevenkel',
Mrs. Joe Murphy, Mrs. Carol
Coats, Mrs, Anna Socha, Mrs.
Emma Hurder, Mrs. Verlin Smith I
and Mrs. Laura Wilcox. The I
evening wa~ spent playing bingo
a,nd a delicious ltlnch was served,. .. ,

t.

GU(sts.
Guests of Mr. and MI s. Ign.

Pokraka. of North LOIIP Tuesday
evening for supper were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Karty, 1<'. E. Ber an, Alice
Beran, Miss Catherine Ann Scott
of Gre('!ey, Richard J, Beran,

. Donald R, Armstrong and Mrs.
Joe Belol'n and o;:laughtf'I', )'eroniea
Jean.

•
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Casualties of
1949 BUzzard'

.......
...........

Satisfaction Guaranteed•.

,vith purchase of

50 Lb. Bag

. .
J. I. Case Deale,r'

Greeii' Jiidelte
Ovenproof Tableware

One' Dinner prate

One S;up

One Saucer

3 or 4 bottom 16 inch plows

2-wheel spreaders

listers

hammermills

field ensilage harvesters'

stationary forage' cutters

farm gear

mowers, rakes and ii-adors.

, .

Silvermooit· Flour ...
..'

~ .. ~ -.-'

- $3.30

}10H TilE }10LLO\VING ~fACIiINERY
, . .

AT LOWEH PIUCES

LETTUCE
.', .Ib.' 12c,
. . .lb. '12c \

PAHSNips Ii>. lic \
AI:PLES, '':lnesap ! •• '2 l~s. 25c ~
CRACI{EHS, Slipreine 2·1b. box 45c

. , . . , I

PEACHES, Blackbird ..... 21h'c,11l 3ic
PINEAPPLE, 'rropic Gold No.2 C,ltl' 33c
DICED BEETS ,2 No.2 caI1s 23c
C.ATS~P, Cornhus~er bottle l7e
COHNED BEEF, 'Vilson's C,ln 54c

Phonp 99

ORANGES

Beautiful

Case

Case

Case

Case

Case

Case

Case

Case

SCHOENSTEIN IMPLEMENT' CO~
I .

North of Postoffica . . . .Ol'~ II
--~~---- -. --- ~-~-~----------- ~~------~~_.....:.-------~------~_..

""1----------- ------~'- -- -- ---~-~-----
Sec Your

Forcl-trained Mechanics
Genuine Ford Parts

Special Ford Equipment

Factory-approved M~thocJs

CD
@
Q)
®

t:¥tf)dealers
fVl knoW .
fOrds best.'

Nelson
,Motor 'Co~

ORD . , NEBR.
Phone 57.

REPAY GHADUALLY

A long-tel m Fedcral Land Bank loan may help you:

1. )Ied o'ubtanlliug opeI'ating loans ~ ou hall ex
pected to l'a~' from a full calf crop this ~ t'ar-ant.! now
fint.! ~'Olt can't. '

I 2. Take c'are of -t:~tra cxpl~n~es that ~ ou cannot
finance through ~'our usual source of operating credit.

8•.Uaintatn ~ our long-time operating progl"lll1.,

I

-, ~n IE OlU) (~tJll, ORlJ, Nl:B1ZASl\A

National li'arm Loan Association
JA~'IE~ B. OLLIS, Sec'y-treas.

Member Federal Land Bank System.
Ord, Nebraska.

If ~ Oll (',lll sec ~ our \\ ay through \\ ithout an.y ('hang.·s in
~our fiII311ebl pl:lll,;.-TUAT'S FI~E. llut as the full efleds of
Ihis 'I Inter's sturm" aI',' gl'allu_llI~' disC')\'('I'l'tI, lUauy stodunen
tiIll\ a lIl:lJor adjli~hll"ilt ill their tinandal plans is 1;t:(:l',,~aI'Y,

'\\'t' (:al'llt'stl~' offct' uur a.ssist::ln.'.' In \\'orld:l~ oul ~OUl' lll'O
gram 'lith ~ou. COUll' in aIllI tall~ o\er ~our sltuatiun.

A Fl't.!eral Land Balik loall !lla~' ue rel'ahl g.'adu'llly over ;],
periud of ~i:al'''', froll! ~'our ranch's llodual in<:onI<', You ma~'

tal;:e 20. 30 or mon' ~eal'~ to llaY-,or ~uu nu~' l',l~" up as fast
as ~ol\r Income pl'rinits. Uut ~uu L.lH' tht' as"uraIJee· that )Oll
UOll't ~_aH' <0 pa~' it ALL iili!, ~ ~ar or afl~' slng'le ~Tar. .

Thu,> ~ oil \\ ill not ue hit b~' the ftlll df",d of U;is disastrous
\\ intt'f rigllt noI\', A Fct.!eral Land Uanl. loan 'I ill gi\t' ~'ou th,'
('h<lIH'" ~ uu !ll<l~' need to \\orl. )'OUf 'I a~' out.

CO~lE IN AND TALI{ IT OVER

This winter's ~tOIlllS have upset the financial plans of many
stockmen. One, way to ease' losses caused by the storlll
is t~ sprcad thelll over a pel iou or years, Many stockmen 0.1 e
planning to do this with a. long-terlll, 4 per cent Federal Lan,j
Bank loan.

i~~d Banki~~~;M~Y-e;;;!
Your Storm Losses!

.~

Ord, Nebraska
I

them!

Desk Blotters •

File Folders

Maik,;,}e 11 Staplers

Post Binders
Ring' Binders'

t ." ':" .
Rent ReceIpts

Figurin'g Pads

Adding Machine

Pape'r'

, "
.'

•••
i••

has

$1.00'
$1.95

Ord
1949

Quality Assured

Yes, at Q~iz you will find on'", \ of the most complete

stocks of ne6de'd office' s~ppiies in this' se'ction of the

slate: :tverythIng from' bound b'ooks to' multl-column

ledger leaves. staplers, typewrlter ribb'ons and a sa;

leefed' stock f~r.every' office and' business need:

• Visitor's I{egisters'. . \. .'
• Legal Ruled Pads

• ' S~al~' R~cord' B'~oks'

• Columnar Sheets,.' .
• ' Col~mha:r Pads'

.- rime Book~
• Clasp E~vef~pes
• Ledger She~ts

QUIZ

When You 'Need

'the Ord.· Qui~~
305 South 16th'St.

A'nd what's mo're. the quality of the items we job is the

highest possible. Most of our supplies ar~ of the na~

tionally knbwn' Wilson-J~nes' line' which ore universally
{t '. •

. praised: We invite you to come in and look aro\.'nd.
\

Program for
Plans for

I

Cleaitsing Cream" only
Cleansing Cream, only
'All Prices Plus Tax.

Special Sale
Tussy
Tussy

$1.75
$3.00

I'J\UU rOUR •..: '

,~r9 Construction
Seen in Bllsiness

",

I

,I
( .

~ ,I~Ia:Dl\Ui\RY 17, 19,,9, . i ........,..,~,.~-~-,,-- ,'L__.. -;-----.------:----------:--..:.....:~.:..-~~~_=..:..:

~
,-----~ Bell atlelllled the sale thell" too, \ MI'. an,1 1\lr~. B. A, Rose of

Wh Y d G' .' H ' 'V· USN on 1<'riday. Bunl ell called at tlw home ofen ou an . olng orne 13 . . avy . Mr.. anll 1\lr~. George Clement :\11'. amI l\!r~, F. H. Kuehl Sumtay
were In Grand Island on busine~s afternoon. .

I W Y' -- ------------ -- last Thursc1dy, also 1\lrs. Clement \Valter Cannel' and Orie Hul'1-
(Continued from front page) $'Z to,OOO to Be Spell!. ere 0 un 9 called 2,t the huspltal and visitecl bert spent F,rida)' evening playing

. 1.'his will provid~ space for the at the O::;CM Bredthaucr home IcanIs with :'oft'. ancl Mrs. John Kol!. 1<'ire startec! by an attempt to
. Adds to Gar8g", th t· I I th f " th hIlew en!;ine and incolporate the a evenIng. On Fricay S1e re- Mrs, 1<', H, Kuehl, :\lrs, \ValTen aw rozen pipes In e ome,

.. c. 4. "HI" Ant!(:l'sun is plan- old bUilding an,1 the new' into a 1'( II YUl/'S Avo.--- The anI Vol- tumed hOme with her husbawl. Lincoln am] Mr~. Bob 1(011 were destruyed the farm home of Bert
1'\ing to begin \\'ork on the north fire and weatherpruof bUilding. unteer firemen elected Archie MI'. amI :\lrs. \Valter Fu~,; and evening guests of Miss :\lena Jor- H. 1<'erguson, 7 1 2 miles north of
palt of his building on 14th stlet:'t The walls of the new building will Braclt a:; chief, George An,lerson Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth were gensen Tuesday. liarks, !<'iremen from !<'ullerton,
just as soon as the gluund thaWS. 1')e made to match the walls 0.1- pI'e::;illent, Mark Tolen treasurer, shopping' 111 GI'and Island last Mr. and Mrs, Howard Lavher Central City al1l1 Clarks respond-
This wing was plannee1 right It:'ady standing, and it will be \V. L, Lincoln assi:;tant chief. _ Wedne",day and called at the 0, and daughter of Stapleton \\'ere ed, but were unable to save the
a,long with that already bUilt, and huilt to the southeast of the old The Quiz featurecl a picture of Bredthaller home. oYer)light gUe'sts of. Mr. an~1 1\11':;. building. Mr. Ferguson is a
will extend north to the lot line, builc!ing. The building with the Hichanl Albel s and his collc-ction Mr': and nlrs. Clarence Fox anc1 Isaac Luoma Satun!<l)·. Mr, Lay- county commissioner of Merrick
have a c:un-ed COl nel' there and llew engine ailLl cooling tower will of cartridges. --- A recount of Denl1l~', Mr, al1ll )'11';';. LconarcJ her is ~11':;. Luoma's brother. c:uunty·
then ~xtend on west, just how cost about $24.0~OOO. votes gave John :'.Iisko 1,728, Lee \Vells anll DIana, and MI'. and Mr~, Mr. and Mr~, Chris Kirby and J. A. Peterson, 79, who lives
far Hi isI)·t ce!'lain,. Tllis new unit will provide 1,725. - Dean Bresley of Colome, Charles \Vc,lfe were visitor:; of family and Mr. and Mrs, Munay alone on a farm north of Genoa,

The new bUihUng will be of ample cnel!;y fOI' the city and for S, D. died at Brol,en Bow and Oscar Bredthauer:; III Grand Is- Nelson were guests at the Monis was found lying in the snow near
lJri<;k any tile, will be two Etor y the HBA for a long time to come, was buric'cI at Or·d. He livel! here land on \Veclnl'sclay' evcnlng. Kirby home Thmsday eVeni11O' the house with his hands and feet
witq. apaltments above. The In addition, about $10.000 will be lllost of hi~ 61 years,,-- Howanl Sumlay elening !;llests of Clar- the oc<;asiun being the wedclinoi froten. He apparently had wan-
gl'Ound floor wil! be u:;ccl fur a Ie'quirt;,\ for' wiring lealling out BeHne" was busy on grave l'('gis- ence Fox~ were the Lester ami anniversary of Mr, and Mrs. Mor- (lerecl away from the house and
body shop, display rc'0111 and stor- to the lines an ,1 for rebuilding the triltion of ex-service men at anI Leonard \Vells fanlllie's of Cotes- ris Kil bv. was unable to find his 1:' ay back.
age space., He coulll not give a ~witch gC'ar struc!un', Which is ccmetery, - The Martin :\lrkvic- field anll Charles \Volfs of North Mi·. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and He is in the hospital at Genoa
definite figur'c on the cost, \yhich <J.nt:1111ate ,J and inadequate for ka family hacl 20 of thc'ii' best Loup. TI?ey spent the evening family were Sunday el:ening in a critical condition from shock
\'~ill van', depending on cost of futUI e needs. City :\lanagcr .\lIe'1 hel'!s stolen, The ani Rot:ll'ians pIa} ll1g pmuchle. guests at the Chl'is Kirby home. and exposure.
matelials. Meanwhile he is hav- expect;; delivety on tpe. p'ew en, were having a pig club and a lot Mr:;. Clarence J. 1<'0 x spent Mr. and Mr~. Bill Schauer and Some time ago Arlie Willard,
il,lg Pat Pardue I\'decorate his gine in June and it. should be of young people \\ere interested in .\VednesclclY in Grand Islc1.·ncl visit- family wel'e Sunclay dinner guests blinu man who lives in a sad
1::'uildillg on the easf sic!\" of the It:ady to \un by Septemb<.:r.. It. - Mr. and l\lr;;. Vincent Su~- ll1g MI'. and :\lrs. Gerard Heli,,, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chet house a mile south of the Com·
square, which will be u-,:cd fOl' a D, E. Tn»'er is not certain just hanek celebrated thdr fiftieth who have a new dau!;!ltcr, born Kirby anl! family. Mr. and Mrs. stock bdc!ge, lost his way in the
show I'opm and for electrical ap- what IW \\ ill ,do in the line of \\ edlling anniversal y, last Thursday. Mrs. Helie is thc Leroy Burson and family called lll'ifts \\ihile going hOI,le from
pliances. '. building, The old :\lilfonl building" Ttculfy Ywrs AU<5~ -- "Abie's fonner Mary Fox, who now has at the Kirby home later in the Comsto\k. He was not frozen, but
, John \Vojtasek has the contract \\' hich he owns, has been CI:)I1- II ish Ro.se" was Coming to the I two daughters. afternoon. \\ as e~tremely wet when found,

fQr remodeling amI rebUilding the demnc:d an,1 \\ ill have to be torn Gelll theater. - anI defeated Tueselay evening sUP1Jer guests Mr ,and Mrs, \Villard Cannel' having fallen into a swamp which
Sta,ndanl :Senice station at the down, :Scalia 32 to 12.- John Parkins In thl) post-war lfp:liriation of -:xiktll{ull'all (;i\iii;tll$ alll! Jap.bl- of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hellwege spent Thursclay aftemoori wit'h had not frozen over,
southea.st cOlnel' of the squale The REA' may start their bought a store at Chanute, Kan, ese troops to theil' hOI.1eh1llds, U. S. i'\lVY L~T's nndc seven trips were l\1r1 and :\lr'~. Clal'E~nl'e Fox, l\lls. Anna Conner and \Valtel·. The fn'ezing of water mains
lUI,'!, by Frank Kapustka. H,j; be- p.:rmanent building this year, butl He is a watchmaker. - MIldred to accoinplbh that mission of mercy. Photo sho\\s new melll- Jeal:nine and Jeannice Fox and Mr, am! Mrs. V;I'OY Burson anl! has caused sOllle inconvenience to
gan WOrk last weel" tearil'g' down the fiI'",t item of importance with Krahulik won a pin at aI'll high bel'S of.llSS LSI' 1069 \\atc1.illg Kortcan chili.u;s ~lS t11t~y prepare AIVlll Blcdthauer. family were Sunday a(ternoon vis- a number of St. Paul families.
tpsJ canopy tllat has extenu"j o\'er them is to get all the fadners by t.ypinl5' 73 WallIs a min\lte, -- to bo~nd the 't~~ell'l'ior to tI.e I.. "t trip.. (O&i,id NHT .P1)o(o;raph) MIS, Alma Bredthauer is still iton; at the home of Mr, and Mrs. The main is located in the north
th,e driYi:way. By gdling thi:o out supplied \Vill~ ener!;)' as soon as Clarence Coom1Js of Arcolla, Ill, vacationing in Chehalis, Wash, Ralph B\ll'~on and family, part of t)1e city, One fainily af-
of the way, 0.11<1 also the outside p<.lssible. Tbe building' can be done bought a car of Duroc Jcrscys \\ith the I{ev, J<:l1lil lIellwege's, ~fr, and 1\lrs, John Lemmon and fected moved out of town tem-
sl.lpporting pillars, thcle 'will be later. of Asimvs Bros. - AulJle Bl'us, John Hluby and Miss 1\lal'Y Smo- l\lil"l V 111 Latel' this weeI~ she plans to leaVe' Jeanie well' Sumlay aftelnoon vis- poralily, and another family w)ls
plenty of rUOlll for all kinds 0: In all. it wil) be 'safe to estimate had been in business fiftl:en years, iik \1 ",n' lUan led. - -, Nellie Bral1t <., ey for Wichita, Kansc1s to visit her itOI':; at the homc of MI'. and Mrs. force'd to go to the neighborS' for
vehicles to dIive in, that a lllllIion 401lal's wilL be spent Hans Thorne sold his restaurant had rcsignecl as clerk in the G, • l\Ir. amI :\11 s, \Valtel' Fu::;s an,1 siste'r, 1\11 s. Rkhanl Ebd for a Elml Dlugosh and LaITy. bathing and drinking water.

$7,000 IlIlprO\ "llll'llt~ in ant and the im\lll'c1iate vicinity to K L. jl'. and Glenn Johnson.'- \V. Milfoill store. - Claulle Hath- MI'. and :\11';';, \Valt Foth were' in weel< and then n.:tmn home. MI'. and, Mrs, \Villal d Cannel' Vel'l1\e Tfl-ylor, 42, !<'airfax, Mo.,
.. As soon as fn,st is out, work in' the '191\.l. bui!cling pI'ogl'am, Dr. John P. Laub, licensed chil'O- bun was a,llending St. Paul col- Grand Island \Vednfsday. . L(lches aid WIll be at the home spent \Vednesday in Grand Island, one of a crew of a bu}luozer being

\¥ill start on a lil,lge ,rOOm to the There is, plenty' of money on hane! pr;:\ctor, ani\ed frQ1l1 Chapman to lege, - .. :\lb:;:-I.. ,Sielp"y Bower was l\lr~. Ervin Sohl'\veid, Mrs. of :\1rs, Clarence J, 1<'ox. shopping. Lynne spent the clay used to clear roads, was killed
southeast of the present one, to do the building, and if the ma- 01)Cll an office in arc!' He hac! cmployed in the county clerk's of- John Bremei helpcd :\l1s. Canie --- ,--.-- - with Mr~.. Dave Dobberstine and near Clarks when the pickup
which will furnish a plac'e for terials are available at reasonable, practic,ed hCle a fe\v years before. fiee. . ' Hell\\'l'ge celebrate her 79th bil'lh· Bl'<.'lCe Lynda, tmck in which he w~s' ri(li\lg
\\'ashing' and ~rt'"si)Jg, as well 0.3 pilces, this >'ear shQllld be one of :\lany Ord foll{s were going tp Can- Fifly Fire YUlI'S Ava. - Great day Fnday. Mr, and Mrs. Willard Conner skidded on the ice arid' turned
a,ll1ple storage space. The cost of the best building years for Orcl in i:;;tota, S, D. to con::;lqt Dr. Ortman. intell'st was shown in revival The J<:!llest Lang" fam'ily were The Jolly Nejghbor s dub will and Lynne were Friday evening over. Mr .. Taylor was a nephe\v
t!'ie rebuilding will be approxi- its histol y. On! people \Hl'e going to Can- ll{eetings held at the :\lethudist dinner guests of Mr. and :\1rs. .meet at the home of Mrs, Emil supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. of L, O. \Villiams of Fullerton.

. : lvately $5,000, and other work and ---- ------.----- sitoto, S. D. to cOnsult Dr, Ortman. c 11~'l'h. 1- -f A',slurpr\iVse IPIcuty wa3 J<:ldotl Lange Sunday. 1D7!Ug O
I
Sh, °tn tThm,sday " FeblllalY J<:IJ1I1 Dlugosh and Lan)'. I _..-,~.---- --'-.~._---

f(luipment not includc,.! will make L R - 't - Seedey and BUl'L1ick were hold- arrangec 01'.\ rs, . . Hatn;;ey H U II -' t f B un l'~:; I S OIlllS agdlll, Mr. and Mrs, John l~oll and' " '. ' D-'
11 yons elee ,at her hOllle in Genlniulll to\vn- ev. n. l'lmgal [leI' a Ul- MI s, Hal uld BUI ~on undel\vcnt t G W k d

\ ,~tooot.ctal between $7,000 and B .I-I~ in~l~ilc~i:S~I(l:~~,~I~s;~~.--- A. J. \Yise ~;~~f,I:;~~i tl;: th~e ~~l~IIIE~rli~;.lt~~ ~~~~;l·:;Ct~~~~;~~; ~e~~~.~~s :l;nd~~ I ~n~fI~'ISi~\~,~~I~h:\S ti~~li~~dbJ~:I~ ~~~lk ~f.~.ntB;xel~~~~~rd \\i;I~ ~;lr~i eorge Or Ie
C~~111;~,I\Vy'a~~~~eI~o,~\nA~n Ial~~~le~~~~lt, UI 1f~ln9 Bids hthaecl pgloOnpO tat· 0°1 no1afhsat tOt' lagaka- ll;to ~eauchamp and Hall. -, Misses tl;~e~~~~l~.,'g"'ll·hl·oi:sn'a\l\'asleeftOlnlo\\'eNdbY

t at thi;; writing. Mrs. Hattie Blll'- Na:~~~ -- ~--,-- -- ._'--- .--- S''unday' -.n C'a'·I-.f_
, " U:;l I I 0.1' 1I1 n Ice I J<:mma Hobbins and Mabd Crom- " t , n 1 g, L ex son is helping carl' for Keith and , <.::":\U'Lt;TES Tot]}>.

'l\re not too eel tain j\)st nuw as to The~ city couJ'icil of Lyor\s, NebI' '. p,lant 111 all!. - \Vord frulll BIll well hall been to Lincoln as repre- Sunday church sel vices will again ,Cal 01 the Bll! son twin:;. v •
\~hen . ~hey. will eompld,;' the\r last wt:e,l, rejected all bids for the '1 Ill1 m. fonner ani restaurant sentalives of aI'll high school at be in the aftemoon, ' 1\11'. amI 1\tl s, Howard Layher \Van-allt Officer Frank \V. \Vonl was l'eCE;ivcd by his sister,
bvilding plans on11lh strcet, bllt buUl.)ing of their projected muni- man, stated that ~~ ha,d 90ne ll1tOj the 1JniHl'sify reception. ~ The Friends of :\l!', and Mrs. Mar~'in amI ciallgilter of Stapleton and 1\Ir:. ~anks. his wife and three chihll'en :\lrs, Horace Travis, that GeOlge
It will be in 19 J(l' if business' con- cip'aJ auditol iUII)" The lowest bid the gi ucel y busllles;;" In Long (~U1Z speaks of a wonderful dis- Collins met ThUl'sday evening for ami Mrs, Isaac Luoma weI'e guests left G,uam on the "Gen. Brewster" \York passcd on Sund<iY in Cali-
t~I1UeS ·good. The aucled space offered was that of Olson Con- Beach, -.- F. J. V.opat had Ius Iplay of NOI them Lights ""eh, 2,-' _ a c:hal'ivari. ,Sul1llay of their parents, Mr. and on ;'eb. ,1 and will ar rive in San fornia. He was 49 years of age,
\\'111 I'nclu"e ff' a 1j a ~tOI' I I if ltd th f -" l.r~ t II . I 1 I It! h' Francisco alJout Feb. 21. 'K~.. and spellt IllOst of hl's lI'fe I'n OrdI' . U an 0 Ice J' ~ 'c struelion company of Lincoln, anc a 1ce oca e ,m e oune)' Burton p. :S~e\ens and Miss Rena>.cn OllHC ~e ce c)ra el IS :\lr~, Julius Layher of Scolia. "n, .
loom. \\hich was approximately $8:>,000.' Dr,. Ha,.ldeman .offlce, wh.ere _ the ~lilleI' we,re ,lnanicd at the J. Ill. eighth biIthclay, l<'lic!av, at Val!e~'- Mr, amI :\lI's, Lewis Jobst wele Banks has completed his tOUl' of He was employed by his father

Tl b · t· I b 'Id' d L h Pll1111P 66 'tat 01 0 ta I, , sl'lle SCll 01 \'Ilen h • oth 'I duty with the :\larianas-Bonins ill the Work blatksmith shop, and, ,.. 1e 19ges Sill!; e Ul mg an yons as on hand appi o.~i- s. s lIn \V 13 nl S. - Stone reslcll'nce.--Frank :\1. Travis. u, '. ,IS 111 \.el',.\.1 s. gUbts of :\lr ,and :\!l s. John J{oll j. ·t Th Q t I·' f t tl t I 'L 1<'1 ' ',II ck I bIt Command on Guo. 111 and will be l,a tel' took over the work, snecla -·cqUlpl1llnt 1 em on the agenda for n.ately $11,000 for the constn1,c'- e UlZ au 0 a ,s orm 1a· lllov.::d hi:; family to Graml Idand Oletlt:l: Oim e IOUg 1 a mce :stlllday. The men went to St. ~
.' 1,949 is at the Ord ~lunicipal li15.ht tiop of a builqing, and this came Thursday, . Feb!'. 13, and IamI uot back his run on the Union cake to tleat the pupils Paul to bo\1'I in the aftemoon. reassJ!;ned in the United States. izing in welding: He left for Cali-'

nlant,. where a total of abuut alllollilt'inetuJes $25,000 which the' stopped the Union Pacific until Pacific' Grand Islanll to NOlth 1111'. amI Mrs. J<:.;:I Cook went lo Mr. and :\lls, Ed Hackel were H<'i has served ten year:) in the fornia.some years ago. The com-
~~80,000 will be spent for new votels apPloVC'd at a bond elec- noon on SatUl'llcJ"- \V. D. Dun- Platte.' Loup CIty, T\1Ul'sllay to visit hosts to the Nite Owls club Wcd- army and plans to make it his plete obituary will be available for
'. t I U \ l{ eli u· 'I . tl e' s \ f '1 th l{ 1 ,career. Mrs. Banks is th.:: former next week.e,qulpp1el1 ' and. the building to lion. 'ar1 , .••.• e - mISS", al111e I S·t F" Y . A H I 1 II' on am aIm Y. e eu )en nes(:!ay evening, This is the first .

-,house it. A buildil1~ of blick,' __'" _.'---~_' ,,_ Si er and the Oscar Luce family \' 1.. ( Y ,Ile. (QlS, !)o.-- elman, Cook';;.' t· thO h 1 bl Veronica Carkosk\, daughter of -_.--~--~-----'--"-
'l. ~ had decided to go to Califol'll1"1 \csto\el \\as appomt?d attolne;.. I Amonu- lhost) 111 wl·tl' Cl11'cl'en l111e IS group as }een a e the late Mr. and Mrs. Leon Car- -Quiz want ads are the' }\'loot

"glass and steel 68 by 50 feet in ,-Q1,liz want ads are the nl0st k th' h ' 'V C - for Loup county, whIch had no I tl '" 't ~. to meet since eally in December. koS]{i of Ord, Nebr. The Banks
;~,ize is, to be added to the 33 by 50 econom!caI way of reaching .4 000 to ma c ctr ome,-E, . apps, alto ey at h M" F" k po/< l€ pas week have been Thc pupils and teacher of Brace econoln\cal way of r"aching 4,000
fRat building already in pse. homes in a, huny. 't!r new city manager, had anlved in l\Ial{~1y 'et on~e. f-:- • IS. " \a~ Ellen Jeane Foth, Larry, Tommy entertaincd their mothers and I:,'ake their home in Burwell. ,names in a, hu.l'l'y,· .' ,,' tfr
-;;:;::;:::~.;:;::::::::::=:::::::':::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::':'~'::Ord and had taken, over. ·Ch' r I, Ulne 10m a \ISI a ancl Canqll Coo\{ and Richard fr'I'el1c'ls at a ValentI'll" par'ty ~'on-.~ " 0-. I ;'9 .. lcago. - Gen,t'l'al Thayer, for Bell' .... .\'1.

I
Ji arty Years Avo. - Ex-Mayor whom Thayer county was named .",' _ day aftel nOOIt. The pUlJils plan-

Otto Murschel went to Day~on, was a visitor in anI. _ l\lrs: ' 1\.lr s, Lucy 1<:oe.1Ill1g ~pent Thurs:- ned several games for their guests
OhIO where he planned to buy a Geolge W Se' red t t'h' fda;.. aftellluon WIth her daughtel, after which a lovcly tea was held
new'Stodclcucl-Da'-'loI1 automobl'le '1 h' " Ic~'l'r II I. la" e l\~1ll.- l\lrs, J<:llller Horni9ke!.

J , I Y orne ll1 ",pllngl a e, - .,.1 S Th' \Voman"" . t f \\' 11 with Margie Kluna pOllI'ing, Pop
about the best thel e was in those Mal iah McCord died at the hOIll~ • , ..e c s, ,;,ocle ~ a or c was sel Yed to the chIlllren. The
day:;. - F. J. Dworak was 47 of her son John, 12 miles south- Se.r,\IC~, of the..E\angeh,cal, Ulllted othl'l' pupils assisted in sening.
yeal'S old Feb. 17, and !\trs. Dwor- west of anI. _ The ladies of anI Blethlln, church lD,et '!ue;;'liay at Guests were Mr::;. Ed Kapu;;tka
ak planned a party in his honor. - were plannillU' a lea 'e' l' art the huml:. ·of ,l\Irs. EdwI.n, Lenz. and Lorecn, Mrs. Leroy Burson
The sad new:; came to Ord of the for Feb. 29. °_ Th~ ~isogs1£ Sunda) dInner guest;;., at the and Ronnie, Mrs. Chet Kirby and
death of Mrs. Burchard Loofbour- On! had an organization, as the hO,l1l,e of Mr. and MI s. ~d, Cool< Mary Lou, Mrs. ChI'is Kirby, Mrs.
I'O\V of Millon, Wis. - There "':'as were giving a danc: e at tbeir haIr. \Hrt) He~. and ,MI s. W. ~. :stud~r Emil Dlugush, Mrs, Anton Kluna, I
a masqueradc at the BohemIan -H. C. :Schwancr was di':"oinu- a and"Da\ld, ~h',.and MI~. AlfI"c1 Mrs. Willqrd Conncl', Mrs. F. H.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
" hall and Ana Lamberton won fir:;t well for a Mr' Huohes inooPI:a.s_ ~Ulsun amI Glolla Dawn, Mr. and Kuehl and Mrs. John Kol!. A very

for ladies as a flower girl, Bee ant Valle'y. It was'" 117 feet' deep • rs. Hall y Foth, Eldon and Vel- guod time was had by all. The

I
Vopat secoml as a yacLhing girl, and still no water. I I;la, amI ~lr.. and l\h;S. I,teuben guests all visited school until

Ord Nebr.' w. 1<'. Adalll~k fir4 for nlen as a ,~' ~ ~ " '.... Co~k and sylv,la, of Loup, CIty., pa.rty time.
Sioux warrior,.. ant.! \Vendl Klan- N b" k" D" :-r:" :I he Youth I< ello,wshlp I;:xecullve ---------------
ecky second as Santa Claus. - eras a rivers counCIl of the J<:vangehea~ U.B.

'~,------......,.~.----_ ;::--..-;, ,- ~__ ~. church luet Thul':::lda)' eVf'lung at

----.~\----------~---,.._.------ --- ---- .. ,--'- Make New Record i~epl~~llt~1e7::\~lc~·iv~t~~efI0l~~I~~~~
\ Wcek, which will be climax,ed by

Drivers in NebI'aska have chalk. the church services on February
ed up another I'ecord in safety, K 20th. At that lime, the yo'uth of
P. Tinker, jr., executive director the church will have complete
of the NclJl'aska Sta~e' Safety charge of the s('i'vices and will
Council, reported today: I'll a sponi;or a covered dish fellowship
1'(' POl t from the Na.tional Safcty clinner following the mOr ning wor
council, the Cornhusker ~tate shi p sel vice, A short prog ram
placed second in the m\tion in will be pnsentee! follo\\ing the
tI'affic fatalIty redl;eUon, dinnel·.

Thi) state \\'a~ topped .only by I Mrs, Eln'.er HOI nickel was ill

IHhode Islanll whIch expenencecl a part of the past week WIth the
41(,~ redudion. "-lebraska, mean- flu.

I
Whllt" lowcred its rate by 18~i:. Be! Cool< was injured in a fall
In close pursuit canle Kentqcky early last week.
and Massachusetts, lied for thir l1 A miscellaneous sho\\'e1' was
place \',ith a 16(.~ reduction. Rhodo held Satul'llay afternoon at the
Island reportee! 52 fatalities in home of Mr s. Albe! t Petel son, for
19-18 as comparee;' to 88 for 1947. Mrs. Marvin Collins, She re-
NebI'asl~a • Ieported 269 against ceivecl many love y gifts. •
331 for 1947. ,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HOI nickel,

"Ncblasl,a dI'i\'€'rs aI'e to be Mervin and Kent, ealled at the. Dan
congratulq.ted upon this com- Cool< home Sunlby afternoon:
mendable !'C'COIC!. It is gratifying Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Koelling,
that our state shoulll come' from LaVerne and Marvin, and Mrs.
last place in fata ity increase in Lucy Koelling spent Friday eve
1947 to second placc in reductions ning at the Elmer HOlniel;:el home
in 1918. This proves that· can- to help Kent celebrate his birth
Unued watchfulncss on the part of da.y.
the walking and d\'iving public R Clal e Clement allen'dee! the
ean pay divideml:; in human life," Herdol d Stocl~ sh,Ow and salc in
Tinker concluded,' Grand Island the past weel<. Geo.
~ , ~
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0, cr the C'oull(er
Or by Mail.

DriYe in now
for a low cost
d;y-namie
'" heel balanc
ing job!

WE WI.LL
JUT YOUR

WHEELS

Care of Eggs
An E'gg should never be kept for

any length of lime unless it is placed
with the big end up in a suitable,
well·ventila ted container.

.Belter Shocs In Sight
During the past year a better'

process for waterproofing shoe
leather has been developed. w,\ich
is expected to improve the product.

i /
Ord garage people, now live at
Eugene, Ore. Ray, her only son,
preceded her in death years 3g',
in Pocatello, Idaho,

ING!

• A Hecor.d of :Farnt Income
and Expense {or InconlC Tax
Heturns.

ORD

Htmdreds of farmers'i12 t11l) area 12aveused this
book i12 tIle past - !mow it - endorse it - fi12d
it helps tllem a great deal!

}'anll-Fads has 56 pages, tlhitlel1 into fhe secthms, con\en
ientl~· indexed. Bro" n leathl'f grain conr, cloth reinforced
bac!i.

Badl section Is numbered to COlTl'spond to the numbered sec
tion,s ,of Go\'ernull'nt sdicdul~ of Farm Incollle and EXl,cnsl",
Iform Xo. 10101", "bleh farmers arc rcquired' to submit \\lth
incoille tax return. .

FARM FACTS

Conforms to Government Requirements

t'arm-I"acts is designed fQr fanuers \\ ho nee\l a siml,le me\ho\l
of I,el'ping reconls for incollle tax returns., .

Farm-Facts is so simple In form that an~'onc \\ ithout (';1'cr
fence can keep the necessary recon1s. Ckar, detailcd directIons
show where figures for each klull of income and eXI,ensc arc.
to be entered,

$1.0'0
. ,

TheOrd Quiz
\' \ . I

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT,

, BEAR1jf
~ S:.RVlci~

~-~~~ "- ~

~~"You can improve your car ~r-~~:\
formanct', lower maintenallce, ~x- ~'

pense, and increase your dnvll1g -~ \
plee.sui·e and safety! . Do as thou- ----.:. @~:":==:==~
sanGs of other motorists thlougll-
out the country are doing ... get. GET THE DRIVING ENJOY.
real enjoyment and the most out MENT 'IOU DESERVE t
of )'oUr car by haying )'our whee1s
balanc('d on our new Bear Dy
namic Wheel Balancing ~h(hin('.

T!l~ Bear Dy·'namic Balancer
uses thB cxc1usive electric Neon
E~'e principle to test and correct
unh3lanced wheds that cause
shimmy, hard steering, wanLler and
excessive or unc·vell tire w,efT,
Incrl'ases tire life by as much as
50%! It adds to safety in drivin~
your car teo! Tests wheels at all
spe'"ds t~ 100 miles per houri

Mrs. Holman Dies
in California

;Robert' M. Hall
Sheriff of Valley County.

tn-

WAR
1949' Automobile Jr.ags should have been purchased

1,~ebl;U~ll'Y 1 and placed on cars: .

Plates DHlst be on the cal'. The fact that you have. /

,them in your possession and have just .neglected to
lllOunt th€ln does not excuse you.

J

Your cooperation is solicited~

Due to ,the storm conditions we have been lenient
with owners; but now that roads are open, w~ suggest
·that every auto owner get l}i~ new plates at once.

..

DANCE

~LM;ER HALL a~d
His Orchestra

Fridqy, Febr. 18th

Every Friday

Plan YOllr l'ar(l~s at OSl'nr·s.

"lIear J·.tll'{'r pln1' ) uur
,orlte Uolleliaht.' tunes."

Tony Lacina and his
All Girl Bohemian Orch.

Don't Miss This
Omaha Radio Band

l~~riday, Febr. 2qth
---------

Rotary Observes
44th Anniversary

Next Wednesday, Feb, 23, will Through the thought,fulnes~ of 1
be the occasion of the Hth annt'l Mrs. Perry Bell, the QUIZ receIved
wrsary of the founding or Rotary, word of the pa,sing at Long'
The first Rotary club was organ- Beach, Calif" of Mrs, Eva Lena I
b:ed in Chicago, Ill. Feb, 23, 1905, Holman, wh~ sl?ent the gre,a~er I
by a ~'oung lawyer nmed PaUl part of her hfe m Ord and VIon
Harris, who suggested' the idea to ity, She ~ill be well remembered
a group of his friends. It ,vas by many, of the older citizens,
called Rotary because the meet- Mrs, Holman was born in Boone
ing8 were held in rotation in the County, la" and died Dec, 26 at
offices of the members, Long Beach, She is survived by

The idca eontinued to grow, In 8. daughter lda, Mrs, R.ansall
the la~t 7 months 190 new Rotary IPeterson, The Petel'sons, former
clubs' have been organized in 29, _-------------------...,.--------
different countries, Today there
are a total of 322,000 business ;lnd
profess,lonal executives who arc
members of mor~ than 6,700 Ro
tary clubs located in 80 different
countries of the world.

Ord ('Iub "'orllled 19'~5.

The Ord club walj first organ
ized in 1925, Clarence M. Davis
v. as the first president and serve,1
for two years. Since then the
presidents in order are: Dr, G. R
Gard, H. B, VanDecar, Chal'1es
Bowers, Irl Tolen, C. C, Dale,
Onille Sowl, J, A. Kovamla,
George Parkins, George Allt;,n,
E. C. L-eggett, E. L, Vogeltl:jnz,
Dr, 1<'. A. Barta, C. C. Thompson,
E. L. Kokes, R. E, TeagUe" Ralph
Misko, lloi' Randolph, Dr. F, L,
Blessing, 1<, V. Cahill. II. 0, Pear
son, Rev, Call F, McConnell, with
Ed' 1", Beranek filling in the \ un
finished term, and 01 in A, Kelli
wn, pre'sent president, There have
been three ~l'cretaries, Joseph A,
Balta, 1925-~5, Dr. George Gal'll,
1935-H, and John R Haskell,
194! until now,

PAGE FIVH

New Secretary At
Omaha Exchange

c. w, "Cy" Winkler of LeXing
ton, Nebr" is the new secretary
of the Omaha Live Stock Ex·
chang.." He assumes his new po
;;itiOll Feb. 16, and succeeds Ed 'IN.,
Janike, who l'esigned to become
Nebraska State 4-H club leader,

Winkler is 45, man ieu, was
bom and reared in Lexington, He
il' a graduate of Lexington high
school and th~ Nebra;;ka College
of Agrleultw·e. He has two daugh
ters, Karen Sue, 14, and Gretchen
Ann, 13, He has been in businesS
ill Lexington, but plan:; to dispose
of his interests there,

Baseball ~hlb

to Talk Lights
Ways and means of obtainin\)"

lights for the Ord baseball park
will be Qne of the chief discus·
sions at the annual meeting of the
Ord Baseball club to be held I
Thursday evening, Feb, 17, at the
Veterans Club. The meeting is
scheduled to get underway at 81
o·clock,· ,

Election of officers for the 1949
season will be held, and plans for
the coming year discussed, An>"·
one interested in baseball is in
vited to attend.

I

------- ---- --.-". '

Cow-Catcher Was Invented
To Prevent Derailments

011 DrIlII\lI
Jhe 011 Industry will drill this year

an estimated 35,000 rew 011 wells,
• new hl/l;h record.

,--,---~

~ Diagn~sl' ht Rabies
The high· incider.ee of rabies

among dogs, foxi::, pnd calile ·in
ceotral Ne.w, ¥Qrl, ,aod its ~l'ac!ual
srread throllgh that region, brought
lllOrc thap .l'.OqO.sIre~ip'\el1sfor,d.ia.,g
nosis last )'ear ,to tho;: diagnosCc lab,
ofator~.. New Yodl: State ''leteril1.ar:
c9IJege at CornelL The Cornell lab,
q,atory, ,accor'ding to, its, djrr;c\or
!Jr. W., M.Evari" 'is' the' iargest
"ne, of [i\:e accredited' in the state
for the. purpose, . handling mo,e
than 70 per ce:]t of the work, The
laboratory is necessary, he says,
Qecause whil,e many persons Qe,
[jeve rabies can be detecled by
:;nere observa ti6n .of' an animal,
Qrain examination is really the only
reliable method, Other ,diseases
~ive similar SYll1ptOll1S: and it is
especially important to be ,sure of
tiagllosis as someone's lire may be
1,1 stake. To tbe COl'llcll labofatory
lr\ the three :-'ears' since the rabies
~utbreak has been seriolls, have
gone specimens' of dogs, t01\\;S,
~attlf', raccoon', and -practically
nery other anil;lal native to the
,tate, including bats, Of these, the
1;, 'ector reports more than 50 per
"r '. 'Vl'rf' l'abid. '\

I Swallows of Capistrano
Follow legendary Pattern

There is a ,"t'l'-known story that
the swallows of the Mi3Sion San
Juan Capistrano return each year
to their summer nesti'~g place at
the mi,sion ')n :'>1. Joseph's Daj'.
March 19, and depart. or rather
used to depal·t, for the South on St.
Juan's Day, October 23, and have
done this from time immemorial.
A few days before March 19, when
thl. s~'allows nrc' due, a few birds
appear as scouts_ and these go
back to convoy the rna in flock The
time of day may v'ary, but it's al·
ways on Marc\' 19. Though St.
juan's DaY has been the traditional
day for the swallows t~ lea vI". in
recent years the mission reports
that they have been leaving earlier
in July.

The identity of the hirdli is easy,
The swallow thai makes its flask·
shaped m~d r.ests under the eaves
of the mission is the cliff swal·
low, which also nests commonly
elsewhere in California, Naturalists
find that swallows arriH in Califor·
nia wi\h great regularity in the
latter part of March, and most of
them leave by Sertember. Natur·
aFsts do not, however, su.b,crib~

to the view that they reach and
I~ave any g,iverl 10caLty on ~ given
day,year Flfter' year.

Roquefort Cheese Produced
In France's Darkest Caves

Roquefort cheese is named after
.a villa!,:e in southwestern France
built at the foot of a rocksJide. ~ain

in:hstry 'ot this vilJa,ge is the pro
dU,ction of its famous cheese,

Fifteen hundred of the 1,900 in.
habitants of the village are en.
gaged in the production ot this
product. wqich is made of sheep's
milk. . . ,

The work of producing and matur
ing the cheese goes on under.
greund, in caves, where the aver·
age temperature is 37 degrees
Fahrenheit the year a,Qund, '

The men who supervise the pro
duction of Roq\,lefort cheese are
members at one ot the tightesl
monopolies in the world, Directors
of this organization were consid,

I
erably' up~et because, during the
wat', there ,appzared i'n the United
States a cheese labeled "American
Roquefort."

Often during the occupa tion of
Fpnce the Gertna~s visited ~oque
re-rt, usually in search of tinfoil
supplies, but thl'y never succeed~
b reql,lisitlonin& the Baquefort
socletY'$ f,ive-year supply, which
W'lS bidden il1 one of the remote-t
all' etarkt's.t ,<lves, , .

The people Of Roquefort claim
LJ--,at the :~ni'on:li~e ~is.surp·'(,lf the
caves where the cbeese is made,
"rovide the natural ait-conditioning
which gives the cheese its peculiar
"roperlies.

8y
EDWARD LEE

Secret
Of the Locket

.1

.>ifHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

3-Minute
Fiction

-----------r- _-,::-
, _Rus t lind, l"lre, i

Wpen rust once begins it spreads
In all directions, like fire. '

I, •
"A woman wouldn't stay niarrled
rOrty years unless she loved her
husband a great deal," Silas said,

---------- ~ : 1,lps and DOWIlS
! Income Tax, ; Uneven heat rather than too little

Keep. record of your, income tu j heat makes many homes uncom-
repor~ fot ;rOll1' OVin ft,es. __, fortabl~ 1n winter. /,
~". ----:---c--- .. --~-_.----r - , ---..----;~-,

)'ear5 unless she loved ber hus·
band Il great deal."

"You make me feel noble," she'
replied. "Now, concerning this
locket... ,!

Her words' recalled Silas to the
ouslness at hand, He said; '-'1 was
mist,aken ' The inside was what con-
vU1cdd me." ,', ','

Silas eave her the tf\oneY,she teo
{uested and closed the peal. Iler
ferJent thanks'made him' glad that
~e had gone through with' the de-
,:eption, "',

1;0"" b, blla rtc~$niud ,-fgnes
(rumlmll's ,picture. "(/141 II'as 'bow
,h, bad look.ed ll,hetl slu had "ejected
',im to rna,',y his COiHit" llelJry, u'bose
~hotogrllph "ppeared in thl locket'j
'lh~, balf.

Silas had known Henry was un·
cellable and irresponsible but he did
lot criticize him to her. Leaving
Nme, be had nevyr written or rc.;
w'ned, Thus, Silas had lost. aU
race of Henry and Agnes un.tiJ to·;
light when he had recognized bel"
Jicture in the locket.

Silas knew Agnes still loved
fenry and would be hurt to learn'
he truth, And, Silas still loved her
;0 much that he had cr~ated acer·'
ain way to [nsure her remaining'
gnoranl of Henry's deception. That'
vas, to advance so large an amount'
,n the locket that she would never

able (0 redeem it. . -I i
~~I,'us.J b, WNU f'eaturoa.

SILAS HENBURY, wedged intc
a chair tilted aga ins! the'soun.

tel', was slippinZ into his regul~r

atter·dinner snooze when the door
opened. The customer was an,
eIclerly woman,.

Silas rose and the chair creaked
Its relief. He dumped beilind the
counter and said: "Good evening,
ma'am, Somethi~g I cail do for
you?,:

, "Wh·why. yes, I suppose so
A,t least, I hope so."

"Anything within reason, That's
why I'm called 'Uncle Silas,' My
customers are Just like relatives
to me." '

"That makes It easier. Inevfr
bad to pawn /Inythine befor~

But .•."
Her voice trailed tnto ~l1ence

Silas knew., tha (
when she contino
ued, throughout
her story would
run the same
theme as countless

others to which he had listened dur,
ing his 40 years in lhe pa wnbroker
business. He nodded his head en. It was Isaac DriIJps, boss me·
couragingly, ch<\nic of the Camden and Amboy

n.ilroad.wllC,) thQllght up the cow"This gold locket," she said, u"lold·
itJg ber hands to rneal the trill,ket, catcher. or pilot. ,The road was

having no small amount of trouble
"l4'tis presented to me by my husl"md with <;Ierciilments caused by wandel"
wben w, f,j'ere m<Jrried, No matter '

, in~ horses and cattle" who were for·
bou' often U" m,wed trying to better ever getting onto the tracks. The
(JU' circumstances: they net'er ;m'
.h,ot'ed, ,-ffter bis de(it/) /llst "'ear line's superintendent asked Dri1Jps
t' , it he couldn't do somethil'g to re
thingJ beCa'lll worse. I sold 1I10st of liev~ the situation.
my t'alullhles. But Ibis .. , I iust Dripps built a low truck and at
,ouldn·t. I only u'<Jnt " 101l/J on this tached if to the front end of the en.
lockel, fo' som, d<JY I ,ball redeem gine, .sticking out ahead of the two
it. .' truck wheeb were Several long

"But to every pawn shop I've J and poir.ted bars of wrought imn,
gone, they refuse to [end me any "That rig;" Isaac Dripps declared
money. They say it Is not vaIuabie of the formidable ieapon, "Qllgb!
enough to be held as security. to Impale any animal that may be

"We'll soon see," said Silas, He struck and prevent it from falling
lightly scratched the surface of the under the engine wheels."
locket with a penknife Into thaI It did. too, A few day's after this
shallow furrow he leI fall !l few first cow-catcher' had been in.
dro~s ot add. then shook his head stalled. the Camden & Amboy loco
as a greenish tinge appeared, say- motive' hit a big and mean bull '0

lng: ''I'm sorry, but this locket's hard that the animal was hetd by
~nl:, value is as Il keepsake. It's the iron prongs and COllld be de.
tm, , 'tllched only by the use of block and
l"'~E y.'oman lo?ked bewi1dere~ tackle. Such a cow-catcher was only
, I .. , J can t underst~nd It. \ too effident, fO Dripps took a way

1here m~;t be some mlstake 11he pointed prongs and substituted a
~ook, here, . she directed, unfasten· heavy bar at right angles to the
mg the tnnket. Its two heart· rails; this shortly was modified
sh~ped halves swung. open and ,she allain and became the pilot or Cow.
po.m.ted to metal t~at en~lrcled ~wo catcher much as we \'''lOW it today.
llUmature portraIts. See h~w Thus did Dripps contribule it fea.
brighl and solid that Is?" fure that still sets American loco.

"That photograph ravors you, tI'olives apart from those of almost
ma'am, even though it was taken all other countri,"s,
when you were younger."

"Forty years younger, to be
exact, when I was married, The
opposite one ts of my husband. It
favors him too,"

"I'm sure it does. Looks like he
was Il fine man."

"I;!e was. Folks said he was un
reliable and irresponsible, 1 sup,
pose H~nry was, in a way, But they
were bis only faults,"

"Pardon my asking, but, ;YOll
loved him a great deal?"

"Yes, and. I still do," she an
swered. Tl'ien. regarding hIm with
a quizzical look. said: "Why did
yOll ask?"

"Well, I .lust kInd of thought a
woman wouldn't stay I marrled forty

..~.-- ~~.
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Isotopes Represent Gains ,-~

In Medicine and Chemistry
l.t0mic we~pons produced dur

ing the war were lab,'ratory pro
du,'ts, experimental devices not
only designed but also largely fab·
ricated and a8sembled by the sci
er.',ists wbo conceived them at
L0S Alamos.

With the ending of the war came
an interval of readjustment during
which weapon d· ';elopment was
ca,Tied on under very difficult con·
~Itions, It became clear that for
the longer·term operation, a much
bro~der base for operations was
needed to insure against "bottle
necki"'g" at any sta&e,

During its first year, therefore,
the weapon progra m was directed
toward converting from unit fab
rication tQ a different scale ot
weapon productivn, This necessi·
ta ted basic ~hanges in organiza·
tic n and planning including: '

Expansion of production facilities,
to effect a contin\lous flow of com·
ponent parts.

.Devebpment of new desIgns,
stpmming partly from work done
during the wal,

Impl'ovemeI)t and standJl'diza tion
in the design of component pints.

Standal'dizaliol' of procedures
and provision' of standard instruc·
tions-for storage and handling.
Progress is being made towards
these objectives.

ActiYe isotopes tor oU-project
distrib\.ltiog He produced at Oak
Ridge. The stO;lbl: isotopes are sep"
arated in thl! magnetic inachines
built ;luring the war to extract U235
from common uranium, The radio
active Isotopes are manufactured
by irra'diation of materials in reo
actors constructed' for the produc·
tion ot plutoniUm. Thus, isotopes
are by-products of the manufac.
ture of the atomi1bomb.

If the development ot atomic en.
ergy had proQuce.-l nothing else, its
cost would have been balanced with
in a few years by the' gains in
knowledge that ~he na tion is mak,
ing with isotopes-in medicine,
chemistry, industry, and agricul.
ture. The atomic energy co'mmis
sion's aim is to make isotopes avail.
able to all qualified users in quan.
tities as large as can be profit
ably used, in variety as great as
can be developed, and at the low·

'e', ~ possible cost.

•Surinam, or Dutch Guiana,
To Offer DP's Farm Haven

Surinam~ where sOme 30,000 Eu
ropean refugees soon may get their
chance to start life anew, provided
thrre·fifths of the bauxite for
America's stepped-up production of
aluminum during World War n. But
farming, not inining, will be the
li'ieJil1ood tor families resettled In
the Netherlands colony on South
America's shoulder.

Known also as Dutch Guiana,
Surinam has room for coloniz;;ltion.
One-sixth larger in' area than New
York state, it contain's fewer than
200,000 people, notes the National
Geographic Society, By contrast,
the Netherlands itself holds nine
rr.lllion people in less th;;ln one.
fourth Surinam's area.

Wedged between British 'Guiana
on the ";est and J:o'ren,ch Guiana on
the east, Surinam has. about 250
miles of Atlantic coast. Its farm.
able area is virtually Ilmiled to
the low eoa~tal plain, widening
[rom a :en-mile inland reach along
the Maroni river on the eastern
boundar! to 50 miles at the Couran·
t~ll.e river on the weest. "

Much of this plain is swanlped
at high tide, Dutch colQnists, sea
fighters by heritage, ha\,e built
dikes at the mouths' of several
rivers to protect the rich soil where
agriculture is concent'ated.

These cultivated regions, planted
chiefly in sugar, coffee, and rice,
total less than 200 square miles.
However, much larger areas could
be reclaimed, Behind the coastal
lowland strip is the so-called sa·
vanna belt.' 30 to 40 miles wide,
Sa,van,nas (treeless plains) occur
here and there, ,but th,eir sandy
scil Is :,Joorly suited for farming,
Forestland is dominant.

The Qiggest portion by far Is the
thickly forested interior rising to
mountain peaks ov,er J,60o feet
high, Descendants of Negro slaves
and Amer.ican Inlians are scattered
along its rivers. They live partly by
legging and collecting balata, a base
for chewing gum.

What Is N)'lon?
Contrary to t:le COl1l\110n Idea,

n)'lon is not a single substance, It
is a new .and basic class of mater!
als with many of the qualities of
metals, plastics and, rubber., It can
be n,ade in different degrees of
toughne!,s, hardness," fiexioility,
solubility and color. The individual
filaments of nylon yarn are cylin'
drical, smooth and \uniform and
act differently from most. other
fibers.

Tl1e commonest' textile form of
nylon is madc (rom two chemical
compounds: hexamethy lene dia·
mine and adipic acid, The diamine
is made from coal 'coke), air and
water; from cyclohexane, a petrol·
eum product; or from furfural, an
agricultural by-product A dip i e
acid is made either frum coke, air
and water or from cyclohcxane,
The diamine and acid are combined
to form "nylon salt," which gives
nlolten nylon when heated. This
is extruded through fine orifices
to form filan1ents which are
stretched to between four and seven
times their original len&th and
lwistE'.-j into a thread. "

---~----'-I I }'I)'lug }'armers
Nearly half the student pilots in

the United States are fanners.

}'irsl ',fheater Lights
On Dec;;mber 12, 1881, the drst

Edison theater lighting plant start
ed ?peratJon in the Bijou. thealre,
So~\on. _' _. ", . , , ,_<

Milius Elected
for Ninth Term

FOR SAt~ AT

Carson .Market
Ord, Nebr.,-,'t~'!?.i..wi:lf..s~~~"~.! 'J U •• a • •.'. ..~':J'I'

\

o•• 11 yOur b.kio9 ~ith COO~.,·I

I~ut Flol.lr, the all purpo~e flol,lr
"f",,,, .rw')·$ ",ni(or,-n ar.f cr.·
ric\t..1 for extra nutrition. Try it
th;I ... k , yo,1I le dcli9hl<J.

----~.-~._---------------------J-

Navy Watches Old Man Weather

'-----C-__---':..- ~:.__;t,:..:..!C7Pq "E",r~

"Don't stuch ttem, ()f COUI S, l" ,/

Carson I~ Speaker
At Lincoln Meet

Weather plays an important part in the developl:H~;lt and te,ting
of aerial missiles. Therefore, the U. S. Navy mall1ta!lls cO.ll111~et~
meteorological faeilities at the Naval Ordnance Test Sbt1oP,
Inyokern Calif. for predicting the antics of Old :\lan Weather
Such info'nnaUo;\ is additionally of invaluable aid to the American
lluhti~ in many wa~ s and is available when Hccded. ,

" (()fllcial ,Navv PhotOft30h

A Birthday Condie Holderl

just the thing to add the fin·
. ishing touch to those tender,

_delicious birthday cokes you

bake willi C~oper's Best flour!

It's you rs-ot no cost to you

with the next bag of Cooper's

Best you buy I

T~ Candle Holde: is mo~~ of
festive pink woshoble plostic.

It is 5~· ocross,' and' hos a

groove oIl around the_ edge

to hold the condlest'

.

BONUS OFFER!

FEBRUARY 17, 1949

ThP; fifth annual meeting of the Chris Milius of Omaha was ~lee·

Nebraska Reclamation association 1 ted presidult of the Nebmsl,a I·

met Thursday and Friday, l"eb. ~O IFanners Un!on for _the .ninth term
and II, at Hotd Cornhusker 111 at a l1leetl11g held 111 Ollla]-"l
Lincoln: The two day med was Thurs,r..1.y. Milius received 166
full of interesting speeches and out of 2~<1 votes on the informal I
discussions, including a banquet ballot. 'Elton Berek of Osceola
'Ihursday evening. Ian second in a field of eight 'with

Appeal'ing on the progr~m at 77 votes,
2 p. m. Thursday on the subject :Milius said' he hopcJ "the nar
of "Proposed Nebraska Legisla-\ mony so pl'cYdh:nt at the conyen
tion," were State Senators Hugh tion will continue thruugh the
Carson, Ord; Norris F, Schloed.:r, ;year." Bercl< was re·elected di
Hoskins, ~llli Tom Adams of Lin- lector of the fifth district, and
toln. Edgar lA'afdale of Potter wag
----------- l.amed to succeed Hans Haa~en

Dig cotton Crop of Helllingfurd in the first district,
The U. S. 1947 cotton crop Is estl- The Onl art:a. had no I'epn.senta

maled at 11,508,000 bales of 500 tion at tho;) meeting,
pounds each out of a world total 01 ------.--- _. ~-- ~~~-----
26,100,000 bales. 'l'he l\Iagnoll.\ state

---------,-------.--- "By Valor and Arms" Is the motto
Pickles Grow .Big of ~lississip,~1. The official flower is

Pickle growing and packing rep- the magnolia and the state bird the
resents a 1~ million dollar industry. mockingbird.

M~KE & MAsUE, by Andrew L, Peterson and Tom Farley
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BURWELL LIVESTOCK
MARKET

Work of Bees .
It lakes male than a thousand

bce~, \\ orkillg a lifetime, to make a
pound of hOlley,

Burwell Livestock Market
•

NOL~
I Seed ~O.'
..---::--.==-....;--- ,....

.i
"It p,ay's to buy frol

..---- .....-._----_. ~

..
V,'e have received our

Cornhusker Hybrid Seed for
1949 and you may call for
your seed anytime, This last
year Comhusker Hybrids
did a remarkable job in the
test plots as well as in
large field pr09uction, Corn
husker Hybrids were First
Place \Vinners in seventeen
counties besides the other
winnings that they made,
Then Cornhusker took sec
ond and third places in the
entire sta~e. This is a very
remarkable record and we
recommend Cor'nhuskcr Hy
brids to you; we have a
Cornhusker that will fit the
needs of yom' farm. The
shelling percentage is very
high on Cornhusker Hy
brids; many times the
shelled corn yield Is several
percent higher that the ear
corn yield. \Ve are ent'l:ely
sold out of numbers 81 and
84 but we do have a good
lot of li8, 380, 75, 63, 85, 105
ano 107, There is a good se
lection from a very early
Hybrid toa full season Hy
brid, Then we have SO and
50 for very late cOIn; these
two numbers are pretty late
to mature in our section, but
would make a very heavy
yield of ensilage COlll.

Proteins

Chicks

This week we have start
ling changes in the grain
market and at present the
markets are much stronger
than they have been for
several days. If you have
gI ain to move or waut to
buy feeding grain come in
and let us quote you prices.
We have a very limited suo .
ply of oats and a pretty; -
supply of corn and bal"l< •.
Have a few tl'uc!doall" .'
Spartan barley that is:
enough to run ove
cleaner and use for s,.

\Vith wanner weather in
sight many are getting in
terested in Baby Chicks. Get

i them, early and get them
I started long before spring
I wprk l gds started, \Ve are

able to get a few hundred
Hy-Lines that are star ted if
you are interested in StaIJ
cd Chicks, The extra cost of
the Start'\:u Chicl,s is very
low. Also have Indian River
Cros;:;, Au;:;tra Whites, \Vhite
Rocks, White Leghorns,
WhIte Wyandottes and New
Hampshil es, The Hy-Line1l
are very heavy egg pro
ducers and the cockcl'els go
to market as broilers in a
short tillle. \

Grains

This week we have a
gooJ supply of Tar
Lincoy, Soy Bran
and Linseed Meal as
Beefmaker in both S(
12(:~ protein, Let u:;.'
you a price on whate
need in feeds, QUI
will interest you and ..
livery cost will be n'

.'

Expect a lailge rUll of fat hogs and
sows, and also will have several boars
and some feeding shoats~-

Several head of work horses.

.'Ve expect to be back on our regular
Friday schedule stiu·ting this week. Had
a {air run of livestock last Friday but ex
pect a mueh hlr,ger offering of cattle and
hogs this weeli.

-

i
,

~

Have several consignors' thnt are
sending in their cattle which they have

I planned to sell since Dec. 1st but were
unable to get out with them.

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

\Vl1ile the Chanticleers were
,lropping a game at Curtis
Friday eHning, FebI'. 11th, the
On1 Veter ans of Foreign \Vars
\cap1 made it unanimous by
ilr opping one to thll Loup City
town team on the Ord floor.

It was not a IJad game to watch,
but the Visitors had the advant
Jge all the way, A game at Ord
j~ beilll;i planned with Burwell as
the viSIting team, as scen us the
OnJ floor is available,

FOR SALJo'; - 1939 Buick. Phone
{S6 anI. • 47-2lc

COHN ClUB COVEHS -- Any size
used and new. Carlson Awning
Co" Grand Island, NebI'. 47-6tc

FaIt SALE - Built in kitchen
cabinet. Can easily be moved.
Reasonably priced, Mrs. William
Sack. 47-2tc

WANTED TO BUY - Ear COrn,
Archie Ge\\"eke. 47-2tc

FOn SALJo] - 2 stacks alfalfa
hay, acces~oible on gravel high
way, $12,00 a ton, Chas. Radil
Ph-one 200.J~ Comstock, 47-1tp

FOIt SALI<;
1915 l,)odge % T. Pickup
1910 IHC % T. Pickup
1937 IHC 1..2 T. Pickup

I 1929 Model A Pickup
1917 Ford 2 door
1941' Dodge 2 door
1942 Plymcuth 2 door
1937 Ford {door '

PI:;TS!(A AUTO CO.
47-Hc

Albert Dahlin
Phone 284

Don Nelson
Phone 407

M OORMAN scientists bave dis-
. covered a way to use such new
Products as penicillium meal, butyl fer·
mentatioil solubles and condensed fish
solubles in a new feed that has sensa
tional growtlJpower for baby chicks.

Conloins 7 balanced proteins
-4 vitamins

This new starter-'-MoorMan·s Chick
Mintrate-is a 43% protein concen
trate ... is extl a-rich in animal and
sea·food proteins, . ,is jam-packed
with vitamins. , ,plus M:oorMan's
famous Poultry Minerals, containing
13 ingredients. Costs less because you
mix it with )'our O'Nn grain.

To stal t your chicks ell.lra fast. keep
them thI ifty and pIoduce 3 to 3%
pound birds w~eks sooner than a\Cr·
age starting rations, call, write .or see
;your MoorMan Man.

Smallest Radio Tub~'

Smallest radio'tube ever made Is
but slightly larger than \a grain, ~t
rice. It was develOped for U, S. mIll·
tary useS, .

r'

.55
5.65

3.75
...

...

•••••• t.

GHAINSI '

Prices have made a very substantial recovery hom last
wee.k's lows. We are always in the market lor your
wheat, corn, oats, rye and barley at the highest mocket
prices.

Omar Chick Starter, print bag .. , .. $,1.35
f .

Bran, per ba~ . ". , .. f .. 2.40,

Soy Bean l\leal, per ba'g". . . . . .. 3.85:
Cattle Fattener Pellets, 22% Protein 3.35
\Vayne Pig & Sow l\leal ...,

Omar Egg .Mash, print hag
Tankage, per bug

Salt, Grey Block . .'.
\Vayhe "Calf Starter, per bag ,1.70

\ .

32% Poultry Concentrate, pdnt bag ,1.75. " "

Barley, Good quality, per bu. . .99
.." 1

Remember' to keep a goo.d supply of feeds on hand, for
when the snow starts to melt it will be difficult to haul I
loads over these roads.

Subject to stock on hand and market changes, we
oHer you a saving in the following feed prices.

ORD, NEBRASKA

GiVE THEl\l
, .

THE HIGHT STAHT

'Vayne Cihil'k Start~r
'Vay'ne Calf Starter
I' / • , >

'\Vayne Pig Sh.rte·r
" ' ..' "CARL9AD ~OW ON TRACK

'fhe Naval Medical Research Unit No.1. at the University or
Califomi~ at Berkeley, directed in 1943 to investigate possible en·
emy use of infectious disease as a weapon, has not only gained
:onsiderable knowledge .of mass defense against disease. but also

'has assimilated invaluable information for the control of com
municahle airbome diseases among peacetime populations. Photo
shows an autopsy under way 011 an animal infected during the
cO\lrse of studies at "NAl\1RU ONE." Protective masks are worn
by the laboratory researchers. (Official Navy Pho(o&raph)

NEBR.

Feb. 20 - 21

Feb. 17 - 18 - 19Sat.,

Sunday - lVIonday,

'12 HEAD OF FAT HORSES

Don't overlook these falm sales: Geo, Lehecka, Febr,
17; Emil' Smolik machinery sule, Febr. 22; Timmerm~n
13ro~:,~Feb:. 23; Charlio Moravec. Febr. 28.

SALE STARTS PHOMPTLY .\T 1:30 O'CLOCK.
, ~

w~ had a'fair offering of stock with a very good
market1la;:;t Suturday, in spite of the fact that many
roads &re still closed, and with continuation of good
weather we look for an evep stronger market this week,
The offer,ing looks like:

Also 4 brood sows' and several boars. ,

Ord' Livestock Market
. . ,

,~~nounceg its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,Febr.19
. I '

Special Short: ."TlIt~ :\L\IH.'1t O~, TDI1.;"

Subject: Amerka's Xcw Air rower,

.:.

110 HEAD OF CATTLE
~

40 head of bucket und suckling calve(:i
: 30 head of mixed yearlings
, 10 he~d of 700 lb. heifers thut have been on feed since

. iast fall .

12 head of wet cows
15 hpud of Jat cows
,3 oxtru good Wisconsin milch cows, two coming 6 lmd

i one coming 3; two to freshen in March
.3 goo,d brcc\:Hng bu1l3

120 HEAD OF WEANLl~1G PIGS
AND IlEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

....------:..----'-'r\-------------------

You'll Die l,aughing ••• when the :\tonsters of :\tell:J.ee me('{ the
Masters of :Hirth, It's ~l Scrl'a:ll! Dun't mbs this grand combination
for Fun!

'l'hur,s. - Fri.

\ The llicture th~lt is "tvo w ontll'l'ful, to miss," Bighly reCOlll
p}endt'd for the entire falll:l~·. Stan ing 1.;UlllUIllI G\\ enn, Aeadelllr
Awanl winning star of ":.\lirJ.<le of 3Hn StIlet," in his finest role,
~nd 1:assl('. the \\ Olllie r dog. .

lORD

I •• #
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ART SMITH

12:35 p.m.

George B. German
interviews folks

you know!

"INQUIRING fARM
REPORTER"

12:50 p.m.

- '.

"NOONDAY' NEWS"

-- Guests spending the evening
at the Jack Harvey home Tues
day were Mr, anu Dave Watson,
l\11'. and Mrs. Verlin Smith, Mr.
and Mr~, Hemy Benda, MI'. and
MI's. Leslie Scott, and Mr. and
~1rs. Robert GI'ove.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
spent Monday evening visiting at
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Volf.

~-A. J. Samia, \\~IO ran a ma
chine shop in Ord years ago,
writes frollJ Lebanon. Ore,. to re
new his llQuiz subscription. He
asks that the Quiz be sent for ~.

year to his son, Jeny W. Samla,
550 \Vilson Ave., N, Sacramento
15, Calif.

Stewing Beef Bondm "L~. 55e
B Sliced.. 1·1b. 4geaeon gvod qua1l1 y, .. " Layer

Bacon Squar:~s ... ,., Lb. 25e

QHic1<~froz.en I;'ish
Get acquainted I\O\V with
Safeway's Fish Service

Cod Fillets .. " .. """", ;Lb. 35e
Perch fillets ,."":,, ...Lb, 3~c
Whiting J~;,~~;~~3al~~"~",, 't-b. ISe

Cal' Food , ,2 ~;;I~~
Puss 'n Boots. A complete

meal fol' the pet. ..

PI-em :.,,., ~t~~; 410
Swift·s, p(·rk and beef lunch meat.

For sandwiches, snac!,;!, and dinner.

I

I S Large 16evory oap ,.. Cal,e

For halJpy launclering! Fine
fol' sill,s, woolens, and nylon

Oorned Beef Hash .. ,...g~; 310
Libby's, cooked beef a,nd potatoes,

. Just heat and serve.

Fab ; -..'. ~i'~i: 290
Fabulous wurk·saver for everything

that·s extra dirty. Kind to hands.

"So delicious".• .'tMarvelou~ avor"••• \\'onder·
fully fresh-tasting." Comp~mentslike these will
come your way every tyne you serve fish se
lected at SafewaY. 0111' Frozen J:<'ish Service
brings you fillets and/steaks full oC tho natural
goodness,of fresh-ei}ught nsh. Modern methods
and equipment make it possible to hold ocean
fresh flavor for y,6u to enjoy any time. No need

I '/.
I ~wait for cert,m days or seasons.· .
I Perfect flavQr is only part of the eto!y•. 'These
I deIicaciea-of·7he-sea c~llle to yo~ in ~arioreadY
I form. Ther~', no deamng ,. to do. They re ,eady
I for pan or 0yenjust as ~'ou buy them. "
: Easy on tfe purtle, {oo,because theY're waste·
I free. You pay only for what ~'OU use. • .
I Come tr~l them. There are big, thick steaks I
I like those you've enjoyed at famous seafood :
I restaurants.IAnd tender, flaky finets that fry to I
: a golden-bro~n, melt-inoyour-mouth goodness. I

, : Truly, compli~t-getti!1g:sh. :

j ~:~ !
I I .,~-l",.c , I....._..__ ~._~d~_~ ..... -~

21e

Observe the trim and style of Cllts at Safeway

lJUFF'S

OAKE MIX

lJo2\ i1'8 rtood,
H-oz. l'kg,

, Whi\~.' 35c
16-oz. Pkg.

Round Steak V. S. 'Graded Lb. 69c
Pork Roast Boston Butt. "L\). 3ge
Porl< Chops ~~~~t~,~ts "., . Lb,. 5Se

•
' . ... Puritan Brand; cooked, .', ,55cams first quality, 12 to 16lbs...... ,.Lb. .

S·.a'u'«!..g'e' First quality brands, i·lb.· '!I]'C
~.. fresh, pork tRoll ~

I P(m~re('td)' Chic1<ens
Enter the WISHBONE Contest.

Get rules at Safeway

F yers Trc'.'hy, '15c,r v. S. In,pcdcd Lb. .

Ro·~sters ~~nnor,JloLIS~, 'lSc
n !.irado.\ ... " ... Lb.

st I -CllICK~:\S, . 69ew ng ~lanor lIOllS3" ... ,Lb. C

Potatoes 1,f, S. :"0. 2, 11)), lb. S3 49'
TriUlllph" .. " .Bag' •

On 'lons IT.,s. :;'0. 1, • ' . 1 50
. )cllow"""""""", Lt.

Above Prices Are EHedive Through februmy 19 in Ord

Breakfasts need never be routine-there are SO'lllany ways
i.O vary the jUorning meal and still keep it appetizing and
nutritious. you'll find many ideas at Safeway. Some are
li:sted below. Note the money-saving prices.

Oranges ~'lorila, for juIce .... ,Lb. Se
A pi ~ \Vinesap. }-amy ( 1cP l;.S an,j )i;"tr~ ~-afi(Y·,." .Lb.

O . t ~-re'h 3 25arro s te'''3' r~Il];lye,j ... , LJ...5. c
Rutabagas Sdeded, clean, ,. ,Lll. 6e

....

FRESH FRUITS AND '21~;$,t(;k~_~

VEGETABLES ?'t(~5f&;(~. ~ . ,

For Varie,ty, For Quality .• ' Shop SAFEWAY

Grapel--u.-I White; Medium,45 11t
fI Ira, Lge., Lb. 7e. 8-lb. Bpg '"

Polaloe's ~~(te~~~l\l~lOoth .. ~~i~g 55c

Canned Corn
C t H 'e Whole I\o. 2 (9coun ry om Imnd Ct'lll .'", .Can

H' h Cream,strle 1'\0. 2 (1cIg way white or golden corn, .. ,Can

HI h Whole kelllcl~ 12~oz. (5eg way g,)lclcncolll, ,can

G d nsid Crealll·st~I~. \ 2 Xo. 2 25car e ~ Ilhit",golden corn CallS

PancakeMix
20-oz. 15c
Pkg.

Suggestions
Lard. " .. ,....ti~: (5e ....'.... "ti~: 44c. , '

Flo llr 25-1b. $ ( 89
~ Kitchen Craft, .. , ,', ,Bag I

Ch' I SHOllf)bird; 2 =\0. 249cerr e lcd, tart............. Can3

G I· II Jell-Well, 4 25eea ns a;~0rlcd 1·hg3.

P· d· d·· 'ngs JifryLOLl., ' 4 . . 25eu I a;;:iOl ted, . . . . . . .. . . . 1 kg!. .
, 2,lb 0American Cheese Dutch ~Ill! Ctl1.' 9 c

S I d'D' .' l-rrt. 6?ea a resslng Dudlt::3 .. " "Jar .•

S·, Su:p'.llb; gran\11a(cd, with 24·oz. 2'7coap hand lotion ingrcdlcllt ,."'" ,Phg. ,

'B l·ib. (1eorax :lO-~I'lle Teall!. , ....•. , , .. , . ,l'kg.

S Sleepy Hollow, . ,. ·12-oz. -"4«:''''llp cane and maple ..... ',.~~~.. ;: .. B?ttle ~ .

C II Nob Hill, hearty; , 2·lQ. 8ge' ~ .~e l-lb. Bag .f5e ... ~ .. , ....,,, .. Bag "

.C ' II Airway, mild; ., 3-lb. $1 Z7o ee l-lb. Bag ,13e·. ".au' ".; ••• , .Bag,-
.' • i

Melk .. ,.. Tall "'5
I I Cherub, evaporated .•• I'" .~ Cans ~ C

T t 'J" 46-oz. 21eoma 0 . ulce Sunny Dawn"", .Can

81 d doJ' Blend O'Gold 46oz, 25cen e. ulce Cltru3 ,,",," "Cw

J, Grapefruit Jui~e ;own Hou3e46c~~ 2(c

G 'f 'It Glcnn~Air~. I\~. 2 (1crape ru wholo. scc(lon3 "., .. , .l.:an

Dried Prunes Me,jillrn-3i~e".t~:.' 31c
.Wh t Iv , l~'·lb. 2geea mil. Dwarfic3"., .. :... , ... Pkg.

,
,,
1

I
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Skiinleu Steel Sink

SECT~ON TWO

Scotia
Valley Propane GQS Co.

=

Want something special about your

kitchen? Extra dr~wer space, maybe?
Lots of tall cabinets? Unusual conven·
iel\ce features? Work-saving accessories?

One of the really nice things about a Geneva Kitchen in
long-lasting steel is that, it can be personalized to your own
taste ... your own needs ... your own working habits.

Whatever your ideas, wonderful, work-saving Geneva cab
inets, stainless steel sinks and accessories are available to
give ~rou the dream kitchen arrangement you've always
wanted. To make your kitchen YOllrs alone!

, \ .
Ask about our expert planning service-which shows

you just how your Geneva Kitchen will rook. No obligation
- s,o come ~n now. 0,1' phone. .

GE:n€VA

Ord
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WOl"thJ Goals
EIl'orls arc Illcllle to create
wililiul'L1Ch decller a sincere
tlesil't.~ to adhere stridly to
all lawful procedures-to
be a good citizcn and a
\\orlhy mcmber of the COIl1~

lllUllily.

NEllHASKA DIVISION

UI/ited States
Bre/('C'rs'

FOll1ll1atlon
710 Hr.t Xat'l Balik lllJg., lincoln

lIo,v Education Is
Used To IU1I>rovc
T~verll Conditiolls

The vast majority of beer
retailers in Nebraska oper·
ate decent, respectable law.•
abiding places. This is due,
in part, to the continuing
program of ctlucatioll can·

,tlucll'll among these re~

,t'3i!\rs,
HOH' Accolllplished'!

All important part of this
work is through trained
fielulllcn, fa mi Ii ar with
conJitions in iJealtavcnls,
who· inform others how to
improve their operations.

Operators whose ta verus
might be in llecll of im
pruyemenls arc shown how
it is to their Jthalllage to
comlud their establish·
111('lIts in an approveJ
lllJnner.

..

-1"11'. amI Mrs. Lewis Jobst --Mrs, Joe Polak entertClincu
spent Sunuay as guests of Mr. anu 'Vednesday eveni;1g at a, Pitch
Mrs. John Koll. party. Guests were :!III'. and Mrs.

-PI'esbyterian Food Sale at the Emil Zilull\lml, Mr, and 1\lrs, Ed
Dworal< Meat Market, Sat., Feb. ZikIllund, :!III'. anu Mrs, Hemy
19. 11 a. Ill. Esther Cin:le. 47-ltc Vodchnal and Mrs. Lillian No

-Mr. and Mrs. George Lint votnv.
spent Saturday evening visiting at -~1rs. \V. \V. Meier, the fonner
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed :!IIa- Charlotte Blessing was expected
son. toalTive in Onl Sunday but due

- '1'/ L .V II R . , B' N -Clyue Scott was a Sunday to the weather in Utah and 'Vy-"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh" 1e Otlp a ey ,eglon S 19 ewspaper aftel'lloon caller at the John Cook oming she was unable to get here

• .:...__, .,/~·__;;.- ~. :--:-__~:_:":'_:"":'",'_:___-------~---------_::_:__::_::__::' home. and will anive as socn as possible.
> Vol. 66 No.47 -:!III'. and Mrs.. Clyde Bakel' ~Thusuay evening supper

.:E~s...ta...b...l...is~h...e..:Q.~A:..:p~r...il~• .:1..:.8..:.82:.-.:.... T...I:.:l_E_O:..R_D_.:.Q:.U_l_Z.:.._O_R_D-:,_N_E_'B_R_A_S_K_A T_H_U_R_S_D_A-;y_,_F_E_B_H_U_A_R_Y_l_7_,_l_9_4_9__~,--;_--- --, Well' Sunday evenlllg guests of guests of 1\11'. ancl 1\1I-s. Cl.yde
.. Mr. and MI·s. Roger Benson hon- Ba],er were MI'. and Mrs. El'l1est

-Writing from 1003 So. 6 St.,I -A surpr.ise birth~ay party oring their son, Gall's birthday. Horner and family, Mr, and Mrs.
BeatricE', Nebr.. Mrs. Henry \Vit was held B!'lday evemng at the -,Mr. and Mrs. B'rancis Simoens Stanley Absalon ami family, a\.HI
asks that their Quiz be sent them home .of Hanna]:. al.Hl. Mary .J~nsen and Karen Jean and Mr, and Mrs, MI'. and :!III'S. John Lemmon a,pc;!
there instead of to Lincoln, their r,onol'lng the Cllllstlan n1ll1lster, James Nevrlda went to the hOIlle Jeanne, . III
fonner home, Mrs. \Vit is a Clyde Scott. Guests were the of Mrs. Anna Vodehnal Thursday, --Barbara and Elizabeth Lukes
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.. M. membcTs of the church, The even- FebI'. 10 anu surprised her honor- were Sunda.y dinner guests of Mr,
Loft. ing was spent playing games and ing her birthCay. The guests tool< and Mrs, Matt Kosmata and Ann,

-The Joe Zulkoskis h a v e later a lunch was served, Mr. the lunch with them. The dinner was honLlring Bar-
moved from Route 2. Ord,ilnu are Scott. was presenteu with It gift. -Mr. and Mrs. August Vodeh- banl's birthuay and Mrs. Kosmata
now located on a rural route out ,-Guests of MISS 1.1ena JOI gen- nal and family, MI'. and Mrs. had a birthday cake for her. She
of Cotesfield, Nebr. Een Tuesday eveni~g were. Mrs. Lester Behring, and Mrs. Mary also received a box of her fav·

-An 812 pounLl daughter ar- F.H. Kuehl, Mrs. ,\ arren LlIlcoln Puncochar of Grand Island were orite cookies from Mrs. Albert
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Hall. Sunda;)r visitors at the home of Lukesh. ,
Oliver Morgan of Davis Creek, - Sunday dinner g';lests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Sl<ala. Mr. --Esther 1\lanchester, of Graml
Sunday, Feb. 13, with Dr. anu and Mrs. Ha:-lan, FraZier were. Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Puncoch"r also Isbmlspent the past wee!, vbiting
1111'S. H. N. Norris in attendance. anu. Mrs. Bill steen amI VIcky. called there in the afternoon. her parents, Mr. amI Mrs, Ger~tld

--Writing from 2003 Giddings The ;>ccasion was h 0 nor i n g -Mrs. Albert Volf was a TVes- Manchester.
St, Chicago, Ill, Flossye B. Mc- Vicky s secoml blrthuay. day afternoon caller of Mrs. ~lyra - Sophie Capek was a Friday
Cullom asks that the Quiz publi,h -, Guests of Barbara and Elica- Wlltson. . overnight gtlcst of Elaine C00k at
more of "\Vhen You and I \Verc beth L'..lkes Satulllay aftelnoon -c. C. Thompson tool< a car- the Jqhn Cool< 110lnC'.
Young" from the whole county. honoring Barbara's bi,thuay were loa,d of girls to Gra!1Ll Island Sat· '-MI'. amI Mrs. Bob Huglles anll
1 his is difficult, sin,e the Quiz Mrs. Joe Rohla and :!III'S. l·'rank urday where they attcmled the family and MI'. and Mrs. Don
docs not have the old files of the Een.da.. Hefreshmcnts were sened IJunior High game, .The girls go- Hughes of Burwell wel'e Sunday
foriner papers from North Loup at 1:30. . ing were Mary Thompson, Karen gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
and Arcadia, and the old time -:~frs. Chas. Burdick enter- Smets, AlI1~.lia Novosacl, Doro~hy Clement.
papers ditl not publish much about tained the O.O.S. ClUb at her I3la~a, Dons Dodd, and Manon -Mr. amI :!Ilrs. Holger Holm of
the surrounding towns, 'Vl~en the ho:ne last Thursday. The next Severns. . Omaha spent the weel< end in Onl
North Loup Loyalist and the AI" Illee,ting will be h~ld Thursday, , --Ed Mason and son, Dannie, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holm
cadian Were purchased by th,~ March 3 at the home of Mrs. _Olive went to Hastings Wednesda~' honoring Mr. Holm's 83rd birth-
Quiz, their files were donated to Mar(iuanl. . where thl'y consulted Dr. Foote. day. ~~~~~!~~~~~~
the libraries of the n:spective ---- --r-' .
~:~::~i1~/01~1~n~~~7~~~ n~~~{ ~~:li~ ~lt~ ':-.---------~-----:~- .. -.----~~
doubtless in the miust of the bIiz- \\~r , SAFEWAy I (jIJ~· kJ "-- I

f~1;1~~r!~~{i~!(1Kit~~ ~~.~f:7~::7p:~~~.·~9~~h~~;;~:"~.:;:i~'~i (JilY:l" .:
attending the convention of the

Nebraska Haruware Retail Asso- FOODS· FOR B·REAKFAST EN'ISdation in Omaha this week . FISH FOR COMPLI
~-Friday evening guests of Mrs.

Hattie Johnson wcre Mrs. Dora
Jorgensen, Mrs. Henry Eng'cr,
Mrs. Leonard 'Voous,Mrs. R.. D.
Pocock, and Mena Jorgen~en.

-Dr. W. R. Nay is in Ord on
Tuesdays anu FriLlays at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay. 29:tfc

-Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Kane
sp'::nt Monday as supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith.

-Mr. amI Mrs. Hoss LeQnard
entertained. Mr. anu Mrs. Joe
Dworak aJll~ Bob and Mrs. Lillian
Ulrich at, an oJ'ster stew Friday
evening. They spent the evening
playing canIs.

-Harold Cummings, of Eric
50n, was a Sunday guest of Doalle
Ludington at the Leonard Lud
ing ton home.

-Mr: and' Mrs. H03S All,,;) were
\\"ednesday. evening supper g'Jests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hm:icka. " " .'

-Supper guests 'of Mr.' and
Mrs. Art Jeffries Monday evening
were ~Ir. and ~1rs. S;yl Papiel'l1i~:.

---'Mr. am( Mrs. John Lemmon
and Jeanne· \"('re SUllday after
noon vlf:itors at the home of Mr.
amI ~lrs. Emil Dlul;:Llsh and LaITy.

-Miss Maude Holden spent the
weekenu in Grand Island .ioiting
Idatives.
I -Mr. and Mrs. James Booth of
Ericson were Friday evening vis·
itors at the home of .Mr. anu Mrs.
Alton Philbrick.

- Mr. and IIIrs. Hichard Prien
and family spent SundE\Y dinner
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

-c. \V.· ciarlc went to Lincoln -Mr. and ~Irs. Holland Norman Houtby.
Monday, . where he entered the spent Saturday evening visittng at -Don't forgd the IH'W Formal
Veterans hospital fOI' further the hOllle of MI'. and Mrs. Dale Dance, )lonLla.)' nJl;ht, Februar~'

treatment. Edwards at Grand Island, ~~8. l\lu!>1c b;r Don Lonon. 4.7 2tc
-Guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Floyd -Mr. amI' Mrs. Verlin Smith -AI Blessing of Lincoln, spent

Peterson Sunllay were Mr. and wel·e Sunday supper guests at the the weel,end in Ord visiting his
Mrs. Joe DW0ral{, Mrs. Lillian VI- home of MI'. anll ~1rs. Ge:orge rarents, Dr. and :!I1.rs, B'. L. Bless-
rich and MI'. and Mrs. Jake La- eetak. ing.
throp. -Dr. 11. N. Kords, Osteopath. -Dinner and supper guests at

--Mrs. Dora Jorgenscn and :J2-tfc the Eudie Fenton home SUll(~ay
Alma werc Thursday evening din- -Maxine 'Vegrzyn callle to Oru were MI'. a'nd Mrs. Melvin Whit·
ner guests at the home of Mr. and Sumlay wherc she spent a few ford, Mr. and MI s. \Vm, Hansen
Mrs. Henry Engcl'. days visiting her mother, Mrs, and Mrs. Elton Walker anUgoger.

- Sunday evening guests of Mr. Julia Wegrzyn, before going to -Hev. Eugene Olsol1 and Hev.
and Mrs. Frank Vodehnal were Lincoln where she will be employ- and HI'S. Hammar left Sunday for
MI'. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil. cd. l::t. Paul, Minnesota to attend the

-Mr. and Mrs. B'ol'l'est WorlU -Mr. and ;-11'5. Lloyd Parks and Founders Day of the Baptist
of Burwell were in Ord Thursday Lory of Brok~n Bow were Thurs- ('hurch. They plan to stay about
evening visiting at the home of da~' visitors ii1 Ord. a weel<.
MI'. and Mrs. Vernie Andersen. --Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum- , -Dil1l1er anu wpper guests of

-~,'Mar1ene Bresley spent the mings and family and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Urban Sun
wetl<end at hon:e visiting her par- Mrs. gollaml Hansen and daugh- day were Mr. anu Mol'S. George
ents, MI'. and Mrs. HalTY Bresley. tel' were S\ll1Uay callers of Mr. Vasicek and Mr. anu Mrs. Frank

-MI'. and :!III'S. Alva Barnhart al;d Mrs. Leonard Ludington. Kral and ,Norma.' "
of Sargent came to Orc! Saturday -Mr. and Mrs. Syl Papiernik -Mr. arid Mrs. Gus Scho0nstein
evening to spend the weel,end vis- spent Sunday night visiting at went to. Granu Island B'riday
iting Mrs. O. E. Collins, They the home of Mr. anu ~\lrs. Chester night where they attended the
returned to their home Monday T. Paplernil<. 'Grand Island anu Lincoln North-
afternoon. - Sunday afternoon callers of east ba5ketball game.

--Mr. and !lIt-s. Don Coats and Mrs,. Dora Jorgenscn and Alma -Mr. an\1 Mrs. Ed Armstrong
H:aren of Chapman· were Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. 'VJ!lanl Hoppes went to Grand Island Friuay
guests of her parents, Mr. and and family of Burwell. \\ he 1'\: they attcnued the funeral
Mrs. George Lint. -Dr. W. n. ~ ay is in Ord on of Mrs. Virgil It. Monis,

-Mrs. Hans Andcrsen was a Tuesdays anu Friuays at office of - Carolyn Auble, of Ilasting'~,
Su'nday dinner guest at the home Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tf( ~pent the weekenJ in Onl visiting
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie - George \ ....oznia!< [prairied his her parents, :!Ill'. and Mrs. Glen
Andersen and family. . ankle in a fall on the ice Honuay. Auble.

-MI'. and Mrs. Holland Norman -\Vriting from 805 Marion, -M.r. and Mrs'. Loyal Negley
. we I·e guests of her parents, Mr. Hood River, Ore., Archie Negley had as Sunday afternooll visitors

and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak last Wed- ~€nus his sulJscription for a year :-'11'. anu Mrs. Ernest zablouJil ano]
nesday ewning honoring :!Ill'. Woz- for the Quiz. They formerly lived La,lllily.
niak's birthday. in north Ol'd. -Mr:;;. John Virbala of Oal<-

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and -'Vanda Tuc!,C!' writes from ville, Conn. spent FI·ir]ay after-
Mrs. Lillian Ulrich were Thell'sday 870 CSt, SPI ingfield, Ore. to say noon visiting with Mrs. Hichard
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. that they have been having winter Prien and daughters. She, Is the
Alfl'ed Bartunek. there also, alld to send a year's fonnE'r Lavonne Jones· and once

\, -:!I~r. and Mrs. Ernest Zablomlil rene·wal for the Quiz, taught school in V<,l.lley county.
Co' and family and Wilma Lou Za- "':Irene Auble spent the \\'eek- - Satul\lay aftellloon callers of

bloudilspellt Sunday with \Vilma's end in Grand Islaml where she the Lukess'isters were Will Luk
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Lou Za· attended the State planning con\.· esh anu Elmer, satui'day being
blomli!. • mitteemeeting of the Y.W.C.A. Barbara's 6irthuay.

--Sl\nday dinner guests of Mrs. for the summer camp in B'ullerton. -Mrs. Dual',e Al'lllstronO' enter-
Dora Jorgensen and Alma were Iren'e is one of the comm,iltee. tained her Sund::l J' School·class at
Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Collison ~M.r.. and Mrs. Mil,e Axthelm a Valentine party Saturday after
and family ofJ;<'arwell, Mr. and entertained at a card party sat-, I',oon at her home, There Were
Mrs. Henry Enger, Mena Jorgen- urday evening. Guests were Mr. nine girls and boys j)resent. .
sen, and Anna Mortensen. anoJ M'!·s. Paul PaiseI', MI'. and -Mr. anel 1111'S. Victor \\'ell1lak
-~lr. ,and Mrs. Verlin Smith Mrs. Donald Axthdm of Sargent, anu Betty Jo WeI(' Stll1Llay after-

spcnt Satunlay evening in Scotia anu Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Covert. noon anu supper gue~ts of Mr.
visiting at the home· of Mr. antI -Mr. and Mrs. Eo F. Babka and Mrs. Joe Welniak.
MIS. Earl Graf. were Sunday dinner gueds of MI'. -- Evening gl.iests of Mr. <tnl!

-;c-'~ir. ancl Mrs. Theron Kolte anu, Mrs. Emil Babka. Mrs. Albert Vol! It'riday were 1ks.
and Stanley were Sumlay dinner -Rogene Rogers; daughter of Ed Hajewich and JQan,
guests of Mrs. Bessie Dunbar and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers is -Mrs. H. G. Bedel! of Lincoln
BettyWhitfonl. . absent from school due to a case if> in Ord visiting at the home of

-,Gtlests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe \ of the Illunips. . her daughter, Mr. anu Mrs. llilu-
Cerllik SundaJ' were Mr. anll :!Ilrs. -Don't forgd the Hi'\\' Formal ing Pearson. Mrs. Bedell came
Emil John and Richie. Dam't', lHvHlla.y night, Fcbruar.r SunLlay and plans to spend a few

-Mrs. Neil Doane was brou~f1t 28. )llI~ic b~' Don Loflvn 17 :Hc days. .
to the Clinic hospital SatUl'day
ni~ht where she is being treated
for gal! bladeler trouble.

• - Sunday dinner gucsts of MI".
and Mrs. Joe Suclianel< were :!III'.
and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek.
'f, -Mrs. James Ollis and James
'G. Hastings went to Hastings Sun·
day where they spent a few days
visiting. Mrs. Ollis visited her
daughter and son-in-law, MI'. and I
Mrs. Alton GOG.denbel'gel' and MI'.
Hastings visited O. P. Bell.
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rEJjRUARY 17, 1~H9

etc.
I

:) 32-volt radios
Skelgcis' conibinati()n

stove
~2·v,qlt eJectJ'ic _~qz9~
2 drel3sers, davenport,

pc-lIlor heater ,\, "
Player piano with SO rolls'

qf mu.sic~ aU lik~ ,pew
lOx12 brooder _ho~s~
8 l\-type, hOg houses
Many other articles too

nu.rrieroUs {o' liSt.

23Q Letz, <Jrinder wit!
blower

193~ Intern~tio~al f
up, t tori capacity

4 cylinder! 1500 ,W(j1t,tJ
Delco 32 volt light p

850 watt Defeo with
Grant 180 amp. b<;xt

\ Cq~e NCN pick-up he
, baler '

Case 'sIde deiiv~iY ral
12 ft, John Deer~ durr.

rake \

50 bushel hog feeder
3 feed bunks
Corn cribbing -wire
2 mineral feeders
Chicken feede~s
Grease guns and oil
New Mossburg 'rifle
Barrels and fuel cans

'New 4io pump gun
2 G-foot steel tanks, new
Servel 8 ft. kerosene

refrig~ra{or

, "

2-row 238 IHC hydraulic
lift cultivator '

8 ft, Dempster d~k foot
cultivator '

24 foot portable elevator
with motor, all steel

2-row IHC traetor go-dig
4 wheel flare type trailer

with hydraulic dump
I 2 wheel trailer

2 4-wheel Irailers
4 section hp.rrow
Trailer with flat bed
Coats manure loader

of

1948 M 6: M Bale-o
Matic self-tier baler

1947 Oliver 2-row corn
picker

1948 9 ft, Krause
one way

48 inch rotary plow
2 bottom 16 inch IHC

tractor plow
IS It. IHC tractor disc

with transports '
P 6: 0 tractor list~r

2·row IHC mounted lister '
for H or M tractor

4 gallon high pressure
paint spray outfit

Tap and die sets
285 gallon fuel storage

tank
,235 gallon fuel storage

tank
50 bWlches of bole ties
SO spools of baling wire
Portable hog chute
Qil burning tank heater
Hudson brooder stove

Miscellaneous. Household Goods.

FARM MACHINERY

Terms - AU sums of $10.00 al}d under Ca:>h. On aU sums ove~ that amount cre~it wiu be ext~nded (or. ~i,ic'
months upon ppproved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should be made with clerk before sa'le. No pro~er\y
to be remove4 from premises un~il settled for. '

Tuesday, Febr~ 22
1946 Aeronca Chief 2-place Airplalle

Total ~f 325 Hours ActlHll Flying Time.

3 32-volt el~etric motors
32 volt, t inch electric

drill
High speed_ electric floor

drill
Post drill
32 volt Allmond electric

welder (can be uped on
REA) '.

~ stage portable air
compiesso~ with 1t h.p.
Briggs-Stratton engine

FARM MACHINERY

AIHPLANE L~\NDIN9 FIELD Ar~, THE FA,H~l

Catholic Ladies 'ViII Serve Lunch.

EMIL ~SMOLIK,' Owner
Cummins. Burdick 6: Cummins, Auctioneers, ,Nebr~'sk~ State Bank, ,tier1<:'

, ,

1947 !HC Farmall,
Model H

1938, IHC F·20 Fa,maU
1938 F-20 FarmaU with

road gear
1941 IHC Farmall,

Model M
1948 IHC self-propelled

combine
12-foot Gleaner-Baldwin

combine with electric
lift and pick-up

Model M, 1941 !HC trac
{or in A-l condition

All the machinery listed below is oWned and has been op~rated right on the farni in Volley county and a11
in A-I condition.

--<-----------------::.------------------------------------;---:--,-.""',-,-:---:-::J

, " " (, '.
As I am leaving the territory {o operate a Gamble Store at HumphrE'lY, Nebr" I will sell the following personal

property at auction on the farm located 8! miles southwast of Ord, 31 miles west of Brace school house. c6mm~nc
ing at 11:00 o'clock shurp on

NEllH.

in IE ORO QU IZ, OIZO, NEJjRASKA

, THIS NEW

!tEllP$ 0 N
INCLUOING WEAi

R£ FULL Y EQUIPPED

$2.397:250L
, HEATER

121 h p. Sup.r Six Fo' I •
(local tOA •• to b yr Ddoor !.don

• On! " • Oded)y ,he accessori
• Caslt or time GS.yOU order
• W'It paYmenls

It or without I d' '
• Good allOwance ~a e-In

IMMEDIATE DElIVERY o,.orsoyour car
ME MODElS

Come in, See Hudson's
G~eai PLUS FEATURES

Automatic gear shifting in forward speeds
with Hudson DJi.e.Masler Trammhsiont
,hifts only when you want, •• your :;hoi~e.
Super-Six or Super-Elgh; engine, , • Triple
Safe 8rakes fi~e,t hydraulic sy,lem with re
se"e mechanical 'y,tem on same pedal. , •
Weather-Contro/t - Hudson's heoter-condl
tioned-oir ly,tem , , ,Super-CvsMan Tires, , •
Center-Point Steering .•• and more than
20 other impodont features on display at
your neighbol hood Hudson d~aler's.

1Optiond at slij;/,t exira cost

designers of the netd for makeshift
styling, enables Hudson to achieve
pleasing proportions, syiulUelric, free-
flO\dng hn~s, ,

A hug-the-road riele, and a smooth,
steady way of going, because Hud::;on
has the lowest eenter of gravity in any
American stock car! '

Performance? You betl Hudson's all
new, high-comprl'ssion ouper-Six en
gine ,- or the n1asterful SupH·Eight,
get every chance to perform at their
brilliant best, bceause this car is so
low',built, so streiunlined! -

A new measure of safety, because
you ride completely ell"irc!t"d by tho
stw'dy, box-sedion stcE,1 girders of
HudsOll'S l\10nobilt budy-and-fr.lme, ~

\Ve invite you to visit your nearby
Hud~Oll ShO\\l'OOUl, to s('e all the ad
vantagt's YOLl al'e enlit1~d to in your
DeW car! **

AMICK MOTORS

NEW Hulls'on' 1G~f::'~~~~~~::':
In Hod,'on. 1)/0'1'-

,,~.,.-- Duu'n" dl't;/Clt are
, ' ' " lu./ly apia ,'ned and,
The on/ty C(,II' yOIl slep J '.' jl/u.lrulcJ in 4 bouk-

U' 10 let available at ail
~ In JIadsund'"'J!els',

OUD

~,

L." ~ modern destgn (or '49

f· , • ~

()wners of New Hudsons are see
Ing for themselves that the lower:
a c~,r ~~n be built, the, more 9race~
f",llts lines can be made, the better
It will ride, the ~ore surely it will
handle, and the safer It will bet

Because people who drive Hudsons
"step down' into an exciting, ne\v
kind of automobile, they enjoy more
head room and roomier seats~ in an
automobile onli' five feet froJ;l1 ground
to top-than In any mass· produced
car built today! Yet Hudson has
ample road clearance!

But roominess is only one of tll.P won
derful adYanlagcs that go wilh the
autoillobile that is so tar ahead it's a
protccled inieslmcnt in motor car Ya~ue.

Here, are more:

Avt~enlic b~au'y-the"ste.p down"
principle is so bqsit,,~lly right it fl'ees

hy not get '011 this'inYQDB new cor?
'Owners of low-built Hudsons have it!

HlXOLE1S UHl'G STOIa~

llLl(.\~t.:I\'S UReG STOnE

, v. LEtota;l"l' .1< l'~. C. LEGtol!:'l"l'
l·ublI"h.. r"

i'l. C. Ll'l:lr;dt - - Edltor-Jlunuger
Ill. H, .~l'klnK - _ - .\<11'. Mnnll~.r

-------"t-----

as n1\:ch, In many of the n:,~i sible; The lheoiy is th:7 th,: pay IIM!r btlls \\ill be highcr this )'c;1r II In making a che?k'ip this week such a snow possilJle in thesel con~eqllcnlly th;-;' usc yellow for
agt'nci,cs tht're is no cle3r line, eheu,s one l'('CelYt'S after lhe age I thall tht;; e\er haw be(,ll III llle on bllllcltng U,al nugl"t be done III •• ;. .... ~~~ .. H~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~r daJ~; load signs and, safely devices
Of autl,unly am! l'e~ponslbILlY, of 65 \\ill lake calC of him wilh.: hbtory of lhe slale, ThiS is lOll! lhis year, I foun'd that many t, I . ~ -000 - mOle often than any other color,
;\{Ole th,w 300 expells frum all out help frulll \\hat he Ill.,y have c')ming at a lime \Ihen lhe rv,lds firIlls are wisely wailing unlil ~ ...... Somet lIng t Alen't colols a womlelful in-r So I sppposC' I,t is only 'l. per-
walks of lift', gOH'mment, con- laid lip, cf the dale ale aln'aLly in IMd they know \1 hat prices al'(' guing t.., .., y venlion? How much they, ,affect, sonal Jeellllg, that feehng that I
grt''''S ,wd bll~llle~.s, 1,1aele a de tlllI- \Vhat is behin,J It all? The gol'- comlitioll, amI when a ,sped'll to do, As one lll~n pul It, pnces II t .ff t our hl'e~, so mueh more than w~l see red objccts first.
eLl sludy and l\eljJ<d flan,e lhis elnlllt'nt 1M' fviolc',J a large llHe,lS- comml:;;'lon has offut:el ,l 20 )'ear on ulllldll1g lllatllals ale\,l little t l'L erent '_ '. y realize, __ 000 _'
lC'ghlation to re\ illl1p the o'lrullUl'oC 1.11'(' of eontrol upon lhe peuplc" plan for gelling the :;tdte ro.lcls less now but they may bc a. whole:; .l.,I ..,.., "!' The::;e while, wIllIe days ilre so _ b "
of the fedelal g,)\el'llll1ent, amI IS lhil'btlng for more and Illurt' Into) comlilion, lot less a year flom nul\', It is f 40 ~ same so alike and drab after sol \\>ben my oys werc &maller I

The plesiekllt is being given, in conlru1. There is no rUOll\ in only a paIt of good sen"e 10 \,alt
l
l i~oCoC~~~~~~~~~"~~H~~""~~_~""~ man~: of th~m, ' ,found eolors, had anotper I?lIl'pose,

lhls bIll, lhe autholily to start this XCI\' Deal plnlobophy for private l'Iow, if you are in condition to for lhe lower price, Another Some of the blizzard-born lales Then along con~-es somethingI I put thel}) mto bnght clothes, so
gig,tnlte job of r~organiLing the incenlive, The theory is, conll'ul lake ~ome 111vre, when the'snow propvsilion to eonsidt'r is the fact I are so incredible, Hanl for us to like Valentine Day and pi:esto, that I e?uld s~y theln,more easlly,
guwI nlilellt in lbe inler.:sls of I the people long enough anLl lh.cy gels prt'tly well melted and lhe lhat it is pOOl' policy to bUill! II what we do \\ ith the fiery sparkle' as the) pIa) ed outside" So, m
econoL1Y, Thel'e is no qUE:slion \1 ill ac«( 1'1 contl'vl a3 lhe nOlmal fl'<.>~t gves out, the counll Y roatls \1 hen builllers han) all lhe worl~ bdieve although we know the of rell! Hed glas/:;\\-are, how it I Wll1ter I ilkI'd them best In, bnght
bl'.t lhat '111'0 "IOl'k \1'111 111·,,'t 1"1'1111 \\'-1\,' of ll'fu, '1'111'0 P,ll)"I' b·,II'''\t''O II b l' llv as ba" a~ tll'V 11"1' l' 1 I I' 1'1 tl t person telling lhelll does not lell I 1 1 "1 d I I clothes and 111 summer I Ilke'l to~ , ~" - J c ~,~, ~ ~ WI e u J ' U ' S t.: J t' 'e ney can L0, n a Ime I <e 1a lies, Hard for Us to believe though! ig Its up t lC ta,) e, He is sue 1 a '" ,>
the al'}!rvl'.ll of lhe aWI:lge cit- that the peol,le of Amelica are last spling and pvs::;i1Ay wor"e, lhe conlractor can about tlielale, we ale hele on one edge of the l good eolor anyway: it has always I put thcm mto Ilght or white gar-,
i~t;'n, WI},t he will hal'e 10 fight still calJalJle of guvclnlng' lh(',1\- This spting tilL II aIel' cdllnvt run his own lerlll~, and lhe fellow hal'-I \Ior~t of this willter weather, I been, my first love, , ments, _ 0 _
Ilill be lhe bUI ~dUS lhem~elvcs, selws, ane! should ue giHn lhe down the roaclside ditche3, be- ing lhe work don" can't do much J ,ThInk how appeahno' reLl fooels' 0 0

Nobudy who has fc'd for y~al's ri'ght 10 el0 so,, eau~e they are full of packed snvw, about it. \Vhen the time eomes 1 ' Dr, Zeta Nay was, telling ~l1e: ean be malle, 0 I The safety eoullcil of our state
at the jJulJlic crib, 1\ ho has dnll,'n -- '--- --, - ,--- ---.. ---, This will k('ep lhe waleI' in the when workers are easy to get and I thaI when h~r brother-In·law, \\ 11-/ ,Think how appealing a little has a rather similar Idea, They
govd ,Honey fvr light work and WI' C I' middle of the rU:,lLl, \1 hel'e it will are hunting for jobs, then it is Ibur drul'e here from AlbIOn laot I gill 01' boy can be 1ll~1.Lle by the I ask that persons wall;<ing along
",hort hOld'S, often for no \\ 01 k at I 1a t S 00 ,un' 50ak up lhe SOlI amI prvduce lllud- much easier 10 get the job done wee!~_he l,at,ghe,d a~, the obllzlza~dI rellected glow of a red hood, 01' i ?ur highway s at ni&hl weal' white
all, IS \\'lllJr.g to lelmqlll:;h the 'l'~ I puuL!le~, m:wy of which will have the way you wanl it. I<.:ver)'lhing l st?~le"',o~ed be,LI'. I,eathno , a JO..lt I the f1amillg red of a cordlll'ory Jackets or sOllle!hmg whit" so

'job \\'llhuut a fight. Aln'cldY!-'1'0 11- dr( S ,0 lUlU} no bullolll, Tile rvac1s lhrvugh the inditates that lime is just. around tins ItolOn, d::c1allng the 10,1,d suit or sweater, How that red that the while will eateh the
aganl\a is being sent out on'r the snow at lea~t hale lhe advanlage lhe eorner, Some eounties are re- ~~'('l' her(',\I;'1.sn t so bad, Ill', dldt~ t flu::;hes lheil' lillie faces and lights of approaching eal's sharply
nalioll, \Iilh the inlent 10 mi"lead of a solitl fuumlalion uut this porting more lhan lwice as many ~t'C an~th1!10 s.o teillble, et~" etL, bdghlens the ~pal'kle of their eyes, and surely, •
th,~ publie inlo belit:l'ing cerlain \Ve :lle in for .'I, big te31'Up this spling' lhey will ue soft eli<.>ugh 10 llllemployetl now as lhere wele q But the vlsllor 'rhangeel his I making lh, ('Ill 'eaeh look like a -;-,000-- " ,
bUle,Hls .He essential. Spl in6', and I don't Illt'an maybe, s nk e\ 'n a calell1illu' t ft I 1 Ik I t I I 1 0 1 I 1 1 I

1 1 1'1' f 'I e ' , , year ~go, tine a t'r 1C a -el 0 a at y \I~ 1 I !itt e FIene 1 t 01, Ju::;t today I find it difficult toTJ,e pl:m IliIl IJe to :ll'ou~e p',lbHc I am lefen int;' 0 11(' eOl1L I Ion 0 , till I 1ft t 5
II ' I II lIt t' II 0" t lOW, lei' l,o,u,se 0, wo s 0: Ie 'j Red really shows Uj) outdoors, visual, Lee a pleasan,t II,'alk alon~~L"rltl'll1"nt l'n f:l\ "I' of the \'el v Iglwa v now, anl 11'1.1 1 \\'1 .' C'll~t-,!,r of Ill" S111,111 tOII'll~ I'll D h th "1 I, el • I 1'0 _

~ , , v J J .\, ~. v ~ ogs are mOl e timan an any II as SHV ,I l L 0: tl e\ , anl ,II \Ve gliml)Se a red lruck 01' cal' th ... hIghway, Don t you? , ,
bUl'hlllS the go\'elllll1ent thinks be afte!' the fIGst gOt'S o,ut. He- l'\.s'bmska liill shuw, as a rule', that olher animal. The young men flom a tzack to their front cloor had, to when it is far Ji::;tant. Spl'ing is entirE'ly ,too far be-
ale, unn~c('s",llY, In ca::;e any memlJer how It went to plcces:n they are in a, more prvsperous eon- the famls like to go to town and be dllg <.lown thv::;e two stones, _ 000 __ hind winter for Illy taste,

RS sOCIIJ rton • such Iltp atUl e comes your \\ ay, places last spllng, and how tl.e dllwll now thew they WeI e when tomcat arour.d most of lhe night, and was a slidt' so that lhey '" ~,' -luna,

r;;::;;;;;:}
' ~, :< ,,-, ~, S' ;'-\\W\\'o.~'&'1 bc Slll e ) 011 Ieu,gnize It fOI II h.lt sLlle hlgh\\ ely tkp,H tment hal] 10 the ce,l,~US ,\ as laken 111 19.J.O, rnat gelling home in the small hoUl's slide right down it. 1'1 atUl e does not Ud~ led so '~ _

NATIONAL It is, all allelilpt to pelpduate lebllll,1 a ntlllllJLl of lengths of It, JNll the to\ln ill lhe sLlte tIul of the mOlning, Hovel' likes to 0" t B' '\1 It 1I 'I '~b' laVishly as she does her greens
, , EDITORIAl a wasteful an'] nO:l-e",,,ell,tial bu- Olle of neady 11cl1f a nllle JUbt out shv\\L'd a ga.ln in population o\E'r do that velY thing 100, Ho\'er is I H~I a .u e ::eJ la\," cel: and blues, and pelhaps it is a wise -You can now phone your

ASSOCIATION Ilt"Ul of lhe govelnillent. Don't of NOltIl Loup? Wh.lt \Ie saw la':it 19::l0 lIas an exceplion', ralher thew lilllis Coleman's dug, The Col~-! snO\~_ed lll,once m,?H~ 1~0\\ l~l~I~,) lhing, For when the outdoor classified ads to No, 17, Just ask
_ • let lhe lall \\clg lhe dog! Splll1g ,IS notlllng 10, II hat \1 e \1 III the I ule, The lall;;er 10\1 ns, hke mans live a mile north of North trm( s, ho\\ m,an~ tll:ltS \; III lhls ~o \1 odd eolors up in red lones we are Jor "\Vant Ad Taker," tf

I
- ----- --- - _.._.:- - ,;ee tillS splln:;, }< or one t1llng, 01 d 1311l wdl 13loken Bow Albion on and on, Cub that IV ~I e opened ovel'll helmed wilh lhe richness of

D 'I tIll·' a V'll' of " • LOl:P on Highway 11, Hoverlikes t1"l,rv,ug h, lW,e,'nt.y-foot dn,fts a,l~e I't ~ll, PI'o1..'lbly \I'e COllI,! not'n(OI va,ll:u 101/, I', U' "( 1I'Iy T,y ST,! 11,11"11'" le I vat IS a, ),ea, l' 0, uer, J c, _ amI othel s in class 13 ,sho"l etl a to go dOlI n to 1 'stl'ck a 0\ 1 I I I bl I ,I ~ \,j, .;

ur U r '" b ' b II k I, of ' WI , '1' II t a,~alll SnU\\_CL ,a
f

nL 0\111 e\ c ~tall'l I:'no'" P"II'u'Lls of I'lldtiy tOll"'S AIh 1'1 PitFor a tOI''' lime nO'v the tall elllg Iun O\el ) a IntS 0alll but nL'lIlv all the S'lltllcr 1'1 I' I th ~. ~ _ c ,'~ ~ c
o. ' \ MC'le than ten yeal s a"o the ff ' ' 11 ' b' 1 l' h 1- 0' , J ' • un I ear y llawn, am en go amI shut. GolI) , al'O'"n.,] ll.O, P~I'1131'S I't \I'Olllei s"t r rI IS aInh"8 bLen \I'I""lllg the dl'g Uov~ln- , '" , tl,t It, ebl't:ua) ) IUL <" .lll ones shv\I'ed a loss The leason rushing home at milking lillle to 0 -0' ", ~ _ _

• '00 ' !JJUbhe\laShantledthesu"ue"tlOn" f -tl'll'l\I"rlal'thm ",', 0 ° II t f'll' I'k 'Inent has been. top-heavy for " ,00, ~wo, 1 pU~~l) t, e. c v L~ • for lhls was lhe depl e~"'lOn, WlllL h get a dish of milk. Several limes -, - us a ° Ig 1 lllg 1 e so many
-,/, , , b"11 f' ,,', fl0lll the \ .. hlte HOUb" that \Ie e\er befole, , 'I " I l' t f 0ame 1'0 Sf '1'" Po, Q.ulck delightfully com1ortln. help tor'

:\o,",11S, I'll<.: I, Ql leOJpdlllZa-, could only altdlll pluspeJity in one t I' , " tI 1 tl' St:CIllCt to LIlI\e popu a IOn ou 0 when I have been wall,ing along People who once lived here 0 u ,e .', aches and pal"a of Rbe~atlsm. Artllrltla.
hOll of our nallOnal goVelJlll1cnt \I'aV by 0IJAI1'I'110 oll"I\"s I'nlo It I jabl l noll c altllllll\:> th

l
"] 11t: the Illlal aleas and smaller 10\lllS lhe road he has caughl lip with wrile back to inquire about the -000-- Neur)tl.,Lumba~o,SClatlca,orNeurallPatr1

h -)', , t'l tb tl \ ol' "c ',' 0 'oC t , tlUt<S SlOUt llU use e,llg1- ,! h' 10" t'· 'I I h S'rt 'lIt t I 't R ldw l b llth bl dp' td.t,;; J~en apol c; au y Ie com- That WdS at a lime \Ihen we \Iele ,_ I \' tl t U" to\laH t e aloe! CI le~ al.t Ille, He u::;ually walks with me a sno\\', and they don't be ieve t ese a e v counl'l Slave es ec I omn, o( al (oug e 00, ItS 0841,

mllleL', In lllal{ln~J Its lel'0l t the all III a mo -d to acc 'pt alllo- t \1 ,1J s, Ii lam nOd sa)t g
t 1.1 ~ to\1 ns, short distance and then hurries on stol'ib either: They never saw out, anti they deelare that bl ight :Q~j;I.I~nj~~T~:~:dl:l~l::':;r~c~':nloor~~f:

cumlllillcl' 'blouoht to Iipht U d u 1 tt' - state 11> 111,ly epal 11.en IS no .. t f II t '0\-' a lot of so as not to be late for his break- anvthinoO' like it when thev lived ~'eI!ow is the color seen the qliick- Oet ltnm!t>d at drug-ls,t tooa" '"',ulc,lr, «>,m-
1 f t Of '1 t'" I 1 any octlll1l', &0 ong as I wa~ dVll1" eVL'I' tllll'" It can 10 keel) up ",vs 0 a, I III e ol ol J p ~

nUl!! .'el' ~, ~ <eIllS u. I~ el es \1\ ~t_ 1 diffel ent fWlll \1 h.l1 \\ e all e,lcIy I tlte ~tate I~i° h\l~t"S, But, It'g .'II d- people COlll pletdy out of t,he stale, fast. hel:e, alld so why should lhey lhink est amI the fartherest too, So plelO$aUsfadloQ or m~ne, bac_1r ruarant.eed. ,
the Hou\ t I CQll1nll::;Slon hal lIl"- ha 1 I f I \:>h I Jtl k th \\ lllLh sho\t.;od decl( ase m pOp'l- ----- '-----I

·cuvelhl. " ,( J, ~'heleisnoqueStionbutthat\\ell~:O~oOoe~~~~lU'~ll~unl~?tl~~o~a~tth~~lationa~are~ult, Theshlfllllgof --------- ~_ --------'-------. _ .- -----------"
,ltfoun<) thott, in le~~ than l\~en- did spend, We spEnt until we the h~oll\\a:,,' bel\leen Ord and populatIOn \\llllln the state dId

ty :\oe_u~, the nUI~lbd of l fedf- I <11 foullli ourselves in debt 10 lhe tune ~olth LOUI) is doomed \.11 signs Inot do so much ha\m, but the loss
,elll·)lore0s had mCllaseL 10m I ~')000 r," .. . t otl' ·tal~' d'd not do u-'any~ .~{ J "_ of ne:ll y ,,~, lOI e\elY man, point that \\:lV I wall.;: along tnat 0 leI'S cS I L, S
,o.u,o~o. j.o ;>',100,000, Ot tl1llt) wom.1l1 and Child in the Umted: lu"ll\\a _eHI" da' amI} hall' haell1;>ovd All lhe tUlle the bnth rale
SEven tt':ll'~ as mal~y, The nlUlfnlJer ::Slates Tlw sp<elli.lln" did not bling l a °cl11nL)e 10 oGsel\~e how the fOlt'es \Vas exceeding the deiJ,lh late by
of bllleaus hqd lllCleaSN IUlll bOll' fl' ., tl - t to Ole but tl'l'.,. • '" 8 0 " Ius prvspellty, ut 1e cOllllng 0 of natule ale \IOIl<ll1g on It, 1111S mOle l.l11 \\0 I, . S
u00 j.o O\el 1) 0., fl\e tlllles ~s war did bnng us a false fonn of \\inter the flUSt IS clachin"'lt flUll1 1lluease \\as male than offset by

,nuny, In that tune the eXPIen~l- pIOSl)elity, Olle end to the other Tl1ele ale the loss to othel' aleas, With uni-
hues for govelnment hat m- f f '1' " f 11 g ad C' P v als fOl' a• , 1\ ,t' In that onn 0 plospen y \Ie l\IO types of clacl<;s, those nmmng oln yo, IU J'" ,

~ cleu:st'd flOll fOhUI tblllOtt: to -t2

1

found our wages inClea,',ed to an Ienpthwise and those lunning decade', the flgules 6n populallOn
,nulhon. more t an en Imes as almost lidiculous fioule 01' to put 0, _. should tell a dlffel<ent stoly when
, much 0 '. j CI usS\1 lse, t' t Id 1 .' '1'1• ',,' , l' I d bt it lllOle cOllectly, \Ie found the Tile dUla,blhly of that type of I IS 0 ,some lllle ne". yea~' le

In, that llme tht: nn IOnaf el Ivalue of the dollar Cl\t mOle th:\n lUad depends on it being kept glantallvn of lural populatIOn to
t' had 111Cleased pel' aveiltg: ~l~~le~ 50~~. TOttay we find that \1 e get \1 ate I pi oof, So long as no water the ciqes has abuut stopped,
fl0111 ,$500 to $7,500, f tc n I twice as mUt'h in wages as \Ie did can get thlough ItS slllface 01' One of the putent reas~ns for

ten )'ears ago, but we spend the uncleI' its edoE's, it will continue the scarcity of fanner::; III Ne
llloney for eommodities costing \ 10 stand up a~ld give serviLe, even braska an'] over iill the plains
twice as much, in lhe face of heavie!' lJ'affic than stales is 11le usc of tractor ma-

Ple2ident Truman has shown it was built 10 stand, What hap- chin~r.y, which derllands, that a
deatly that he expects to bnng pen<ed last SPI ing, and what will man f'ann two to four llllles as
baek the New Deal and all that 1t happen even mOle this spring, is much as he onee did if he hopes
meant more than a deeade ago, that molsture'is already under the 10 mal<e the business pay, The
In order to do this it is important road bed and that more will get result is that today we often find
that more money be spent, for under it when' the 'spring thaws one farm faplily on a section of
money must be kept in Circula-I e0111e, The chancc:s arc it will land which once supported four
tion in onier to maintain even the thaw some and fleeze some amI families, And the end is not yet
semblanee of J(losp,el'i~y, thaw sellle lllOl'C itnd freezc some \Ve ~lay eXIJcct to ~ind it even

But if mOle money IS ,spent, less ll~Ole, and so on unll1 lhe road IS I mOl'e so as lune goes on, ,Today
is saveLl. If we spenLl all we earn'lruilled" 1a man ean handle, 610 aeres of
we mal<e no provision for the I am not tz ying t9 be a croaker, land as eis1ly, as hIs gl'anclfalh~r

fulure and will hal'e nothin o' laid I but wc might as well face the could handle leO acres, or hlg
away 'for old age, The pl'e~ident1 facts, This winter is not only the father could handle 320 acres,
is asking that our present scdal WOI st winle,r for \\eathel' in h!s- Fannel'~ in ,t~e next ge~eration

securlly law be bl'Oad.;ned to tal<c I tOly, but It IS also the worst III Its may be far,llllng as m,uch as a
in as Hlany wage ealners as pos- effect on the rOatl8, amI road re- thuusantl acres,

---------'----'

'\?Uh~i"h('d at On1, Nebraska
........--- ------

~u/)"<:riptlon Price
$3.00 ,In Xebraska

$3.50 EIs<:\\ hcre

~rcct <it tbe l'v~totl1Cb In Ord.
• \ allvy County, N'ebl'asku, as Secon,i

Cla>s "!alI "btter under Act or
Mal'Lh 3, 1879. '
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Dresses you'll weal'
anywhere I

Printed (repesl
Navy, pastel

crepesl
Irridescent

shantungsl
Highly styledl
lavishly detaile.cJ1
Sixes galore I

McDONALD...

dresses" ,

'new, ,season

•

A Checking Account'
Eliminates THEFT Hazard.

You dOll't han' to l,eCI) large sWlis
ill office or home, D ...po~H ~'oU:r

lllont'~', pa~: b~' ~hedc. \.

#

have you 'seen
, . . .
such ·excltlng

FIR~T at J.

.'7"-} .

Otller dresses $S.9S· to $10.9S
. I

No Risky Cash Delivery .
Simply USE THE MAILS

\ 'fhat sans ~'ou \\ailing Oll lillI'S
to pa~' bills or make dcposit~.

Ched,s are n'adil;y a('Cl'llted.

'First National Bank
Ord,

Saves HOURS in a
Very Fow Weeks

Xo pro:>lem of dunging big bill~
or II aiting (or rcceipt,;, Your
<;auce!ed check Is ~our rec'dpt.

Quiz Classified A.c!s, G~t' Results

• • •

i
J

I
I

------'"":"7"~--'--...:..----'-------~

FIRSTSFASHION. For
J

.'

-Mr, and Mrs. \VeIdon Kleck
ner of Mason City spent the w,l':ek
tnd in Ord -visiting with ~r.r, and
11r s. Merle Vanzandt, Sunday the
Vanzandt·s had a dinner in honor
of both couples' wedding anniver
sal'ies which occurred February
12, '

-Dr.. II. N. Nortls, Osteopath,

_______~_3_2_-_t!_c_:c_---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4.!

=-

Refinite Soft Water
Banishes Hard

Scrubbin~

Once our lightly does the
job \\ hen )OU llse soft water.
It neHr Iea\ts soap film to
dull the beauty of polished
$ulfaces.Dirt tomes off easily
- without hard suubbing.
Painted surfaces laH much
longer, Yes, soft.watcr sans
)OU time, work and monty
over $100 a )'ear!. Don'[ wait
- see the famous Refinite
softener today! l

Celt bral (' s BirUlCllIJ/.
.Mr. and. Mrs. Lloyd Griffith

Were hosts at a surprise birthday
party Friday evenin~ at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Hank Stam on
cring Mr, Stam's birthcLly. Guest's
for the enning W~I e Mr. and l\fr:5.
Emil Zii<mund, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Z\kmuml, Mr. and Mrs. Alfled
Albers, and ~tr. and MIS. Anton
Hajewich. The evening was spent
playing carLls. High was WOll by
Mr. and M1S. Rajewich, ami low
was won by ~lr. and Mrs. Henry
Stara.

Celebrales Bir(hday.
FriellLls anll relatiVE's helping

MI'::;. Joe Dwolak celebrate her
birthday Friday night were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Celak and son, Mor,
and Mrs. Jim Cetak an<,1 daugh
ters, !lfr. and Mrs. It'rank Naprs
tek and son, Mr. and ~1rs. 'James
1\leest', Thad a'nd Lillian, Mr. and
!Iff:>. John \Vlberg and Janice,
~frs. Lillian Novotny, Mrs. Emory
Thomsen, MI·s. Anna Polak, Mr.
awJ Ml':5, Henry Vodehn'aJ, Lenoy
Zikmund and Eldon Celak. The II

eHning was sp.::nt playing' cards.
A late lunch was serV'E'd. I

I
Y011;/lj lIolli( IHa/,.us 1'rl(et. I

The Young Homelnakn:5 club I
met Thur~day afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Art Kroger. Holl
call was answel'l:d, by naming a
mea Uess dish, The /11ilk clem
onstration was giwn by ~frs. D. I~,

Kane and Mrs. Kl'l'ger. ~h S. Don
Klick won the dooI' prize, There I

wel'e ten lllembel's pl'e:oent for the,
meeting.

, Vilil/u Parly. Keilsiilgton Jl.fffis.
Mr. \lnd Mr::;, Ijctnk Schaefer The Springdale Kensington met

ent<'rlaincli Sunday evening at a with MI's. \Villis PlatE.', Thlll'sda)',
Valentine dinner party. Guests in- FebI'. 10 wilh eight membcrs pres
cluded were Dr. and :-11'::;, 1<', J. ent, After the bu~iness meeting
Ose'ntow::;ki. ~(r, and Mr:5, Ray~ Mrs. Rudolf Plate and ~frs. Thead
monL! Pecocl" Mr. and Mrs. Don Kelson gave the fil'st part of the
AublE', Mr. al1l1 Mrs,Lester Norton, lcsson on mill<.
ami Mr. and Mrs. ~fel'le Van Zandt. The lesson was followell by the
Bridge followed with low going to I rE'gular Valentine party at whie}l
Mrs. Van Zamlt and high going to time we discovered the identity of
Lester Norton. Lester held one of secret sister::;.
the hands bJidge players dr'.::am A fruit mill, shake was dem
about; seven spades with 150 onstlated by Mrs, H.ULlolf Plate
honols, anLI six hearts \\ ith 100 and served with thl3 hostes::;' lunch
honors, . of cherry pie and coffee.

IloJlors'Birthday. I Ereilr;;;-Guesls.
;Mrs. Bili Steen was hoste~s to Guest:5 spending the evening.

a party honoring their daut>hter, last Tuesllay at the, Dillo Troyer I
Vicky's second birthllay, Monday hume were MIS. Lllll,;n 1...1lnch,
afternoon. Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe DWOrdl(, MI'. and
1.1rs. Ned Raun and Cathy of Min- Mr:5. Floyd Peterson, anLI ~fr. and
den, MI's, Dean jlfisko and Susan, I Mrs. Jake Lathrop, Tlwy spent
:-lrs. BIll Nelson, Cynth,ia, Billie, the evening seeing' moving pic
and ScottiE', Mr::;, Don Auble and by his cousin in Al:3.ska,
l\falk, am! :\1r::;. Harlan, Fr,lzier. from his cousin in Alasl"a. ;

, EreI' Busy Meds.
, The Ever Bu:;y Extension club

met ThurSday, l<'eblua'ry 10 at the
home of Mrs. CI)'de Baker. The'
Ifsson was. on milk ceokery anJ'
was given by Mrs. ~feJvin Clement I
and ~fr:'\. Geolg.:J Hastings. Mrs.
.A,lired Hastings of Ashland was
g guest. Tl:e next meeting will be
with ~~':5. Fr.::d WOllll',

,

• 1

Ho,vbal
'. ' , II Plumbing & Heating! It pays to shop FIRST at ,'J. M. MtDonald Co. '\t Nebr·'i Ord -. . Nebr·i .. .__~v_~ ~~-__'

/

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEJ3RASK~

Hu) ing AntI-Freeze
It is not safe to use an anti·freeze

manufactured with either a salt or
petroleum base, .

The Fe,hion AcedelT,y of New York
hes been n~ted for the pc,' 20 yeers

• for its onnuolseleetion of "t\rr,erico's
bel' dre..ed' women." The '49 Ford
wos cholen to receiye the FOlhion
Academy Cold MedoJ cft~r 1949
Quton,,;,bile models of 011 ma~es and
in all price da"es had been carefully
$tudied from the ltandpoint of excei.
lence'in design, simplicity and feml
n'ioe style appeal. This recognition of
ford leedtflhip in the modern trend
of automobile desi.n slands es a
unique tribule fo the work of Ford's
Styling Deportmu,t end of De,i.n
Con.ultonl Ceorge W olker of Detr»it.

l\lilk (or Rats
Science is discovering that a milk

diet preHnts tooth decal in labora.
tory animals,

F.II,A. Chili Fced.
(by Verlee Mulligan)

Monday enning the Future
Hornemakers of America enjoyed
a play in the snow and a chili
feed. 1')19 chlli was made by the
fil'~t year homemaking class, Max
ine Mason and Joyee Huebner sd
tables with stacks of yellow
crackers, heaping plates of I:a\v
carrots, di::;hes of green picldes,
and pie.c~s of chocolate cakl) with
white frosting, The supper was
ended by each glrl doing her own
dishes.

The business meeting was called
to onler by president Gladys Rice.
The pl'ogram was planned by a
group of girls with Margaret
Heuck as chairman, Patricia Ball
gave a reading and the gl'OUp of
girls gave a sl<it on conect, par
liamentary procedure. Some songs
were sung from our new song
baal,s and the meeting was
adjourned.

Ncw Blollses
(by Mildred Meese)

This week we second _;rear
Homemallin?, girls, are fini;;hing
ou)' w,qo) slurts. \Ve plan now to
start making blouses, which to
gether with our skirts \"ill com
plete Ollr ert~emble .

We l'('ally hive found Very nice
ma,terial for making these blouses.
There is an array of broadcloth,
dimity" bati::;te, organdy, and
crepe. I, am making mine out
of a pretty, white, dimity. \Ve
are all anxious to get them done so
we can add them to our summer
and winter wardl'o1Je:5.

YIlAR f
'

-The business that rests on
its Oars has a long pull ahead. Ad
vertise in the QUIZ and keep the
public informed. tt
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Nelson Motor Co.

Price $1.25

.".

.,.--' ••• 1 •••\.

,
" ~"'. or T by '~l11:ait postage paid, ironl the

d.

, \

.......... , . , ,
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Uinglehl Drug Store, Ord, Nebr.'
Beranek ,Drug Store,Ord, Nebr.
IJQtel Q(cl" O.r~JN~br.
VodeluHll Drug Store, North Loui>

• • • • • I • .. • , • • • • ,I •

Hamsey Drug Store, Arcadia
RuB Dl'ligStore, Burwell

"OPEUATIONS
SNOWBOUND"

Thest.ory of lh~ battle against tho blizzard in
'pictures. Nearly a hundred pictures of the Nebraska
blizzard of 1949, together with narrative. "

.-
The pictorial and wril\en record as compiled

,by Ed Swopes, condensed into a 20 page 8ixll
booklet; .now on sale at:

I

l ..
Mrs. Gertrude Mich~rier

, 'p"

,Quiz RepresentativE!

Ericson

J.'.

I '

Ed Lilienthal and ~lrs. Eli~abethIr-----"--------,-----,
Hanis drove to Burwell Friday HOMEMAkiNGmorning,

Miss Ina DeLarln returned to
her work at Scotia Monday, Fcb. NEWS
7. She has bcen a guest in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Matilda
Cummings. ,

Mr.. and Mrs. Ott Oberg drove
Heb('kah~•. :\lcet. to Onl and Burw€ll Friday all

The Rebekah lodg~ held Its rE'g- business and also vbited Mrs.
ular meeting Tuesday evening, Darold Obel g and baby daughter
Feb. 8th in the Patrick hall. Not at thi.' Bm well hospital,

I
many were present because of the Mr. and Mr::;, Jack Simpson and
storm am! blocked road3. sons motor~d to Burw~ll Sunclay

/ \ ------ ,ll1d vi::;ited n:htives,,--------------r ArchiEl \Vat::;on, -Bob and GE'Ill' 1\11'. and ~1rs. Joe OsentO'A'skl,
. / - Foster ma,le a businfss, tJ ip to ~fr. ami ~lrs. Emerso, n Daily a.ndAgain Snowed In. • \ d '

.On Fri ay. daughters visited in the Jack
This community was snowed i]1 MI'. and ~f!s. Eo Hallener and Drahota home SUlluav,

again over the week em\. High~ 'son Ted made a bllsiness trip to Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. Darold
winds, new snow and plenty of thc Ealtlett 1<'r;da)' aftel1lO0n, Obelg, 'Feb. 6th, ~ daughter,
old snow prevailed. The l;J~llldozer '<Ml'. and MI s. LeoI' 1J d P::;~ta "Dalla Lee" weight 10' ~ Ibs, at

~ plowed us out Tuesday night, but ~nd Gal I' \\ el e Fllday evel1lng, \ 1::;- I the Burwell hospital. Dr, Roy S.
the weekend StO.I111 h~s. the road l,l~ pw hon:e of Mr. and ~frs, ClnS'j Cram attending.
drifted so full m places It WIll M..f.lyJJi.'l'ger at the lal,e,. Mr, and ~lr::;. Ed Swain am! Mr.
have to be "moved" 61' sho\'-eled 104t: and ~frs. Jack Len,ker were i Swain's sister, l\frs. Lane of Bart
out. Of COUl'se '~~\is is 'g'CtU1lg to \\C'el,i end VISlt01S m the Clem.LeI)· I lett welC Ericson visitors Momlay.
be "not ne,\\'S" but 1i is ,the I'cason k~r f!qme, Jack has bcen dnnng Harold Hellllllingway of Bart- Sllldy 01 Marria!Jc.
why ne\;:;> is so scarce. one of \he bulldozel::; the past two lett \Va::; a week end visitor, Feb, (by Lois Ackles)

.,- ,". -- -7'''' \\'eeks. ;, ,- 5 and.7 in the h.)me of his aunt Third year Homemaking girls

\
;.',' Ericson "'ins. BIll S!,Jcra of tl;.e All1lty com- ami unclE', Mr. and Mrs. \Vm, are planning weddings and re-

'/O'Conner Hig;l school and Eric- mUlllty \\as an Encson shopper Fritz.' /' ccptions. \Ve made a chart di::;-
- son High school teams pIa) ed Fliday. ~le army bulllj,)zer was Darl.ene Swain anL! NOlll1a playing everything a bl'ide needs

basketball at Ericson Fl iday eve- at his fal (If Thl,r~day. \VeJeh of Bartlett Well' Ericson and hung it on the bulletin baal'll.
ni~g, Score was 24,12 in f~v?r ofI Mr, and' ,Mrs. ~tt _ObCl~g an~ visitors Tuesday through \Vednes- The girls also made a bl'ief
En<.;son. \Valter Bnggs, Enc::;on BarVeu'a, \\'l'\,lt to ~n dey SUlll.la) day in the homes of Rev. Chas, study of houses amI fUlnitule,
pleyet· w.as high point player for amI attendcL1-,the plctule sho\\'. Cox and fallllly and Mr::;. WIlma Vivian Zu!J,oll'::;ki bruught her
the evemng . Flo~,.d ,Ol~ll drove to the \Valthl'l's. brother's hO~LSe models, which we' No Low Cilib Meds. YO/tillj P(ople 111eet.

Deaver Y;\.llt') \ Tlll11SLlay and vis- Ml:5. Hub)' \Volfe vi:oited \Ved- studied. They were 'of tl1l'c'e elif- The No. Low Club met Thursday The Young People of the Chris;
Mrs. Aliee Unterkircher visitecl lted hIS brothel' and fam,ly, MI'. nesclay and Th\.lr~llay :n the howe fen:nt styles. The ranch housl" aftelnoon at the homc of Mrs., tian church met \Vednesday eve-

,SUl1llay in the honle of l\hs, Ma- amI ~hs. Harol~Olson. Of l\lr::;. Matilda ClLnllnLlg::; and model'll and cottage type. Albert Parkos, High was WOI\ by 1 ning with a Valentine party at tlle
tilda Cummings and Eva Jean. ~ft·. and ~h s, FI'ank Piel'CO and Eva J€an, Mb, Ed 13(:ran, second high was home of Ml:5, Esther Manchester.

"' C 1 }' I I '" I by M Ja s l' t k a d TI:e eveninoO' was s!)ent nla"ing•~11'~. Alta Dal'e anel 1\.11S. Laura dauo"htcrs retllrn\'d ho!ne_\VedLes- t.~lll'el· "t,"_"I" llle'llc a bl'~l'Jl"SS I .rUll'l 0 Q q 0 ..,0 lip , won rs. me e san t' ,;
" ~ , • LC. ..., ,<,.. ,~ • b u ' \V 11 )' t \ '1' 19 by!\ft Hazl M~(se 'g'ames, A lunch was servcd laterMae \'"ebb visited with Mrs. Ella' day aftelnoon fro III GrclwJ 1slan,J tlip to Bal tli-L: 1\'onll.,'· r.ftenlOon. I' uerl1lce a {Cf" r~i.~l 11 • 'S. l' , .' . \

I C '\ '';"", The next meeting will be held in the cvel'.ing,,Emry,Friday afternoon, am alrL). Keld.t Mentzel', Joe \Velsh, BIll \\'" ale, making potato soup wlth 1\fr:5, W11l Misko.
--,.;.~----'------------------~----- B1Ill1ganl!,er allLl Sgt, L. Taroski today. Here IS the reClpe for It: ' PillOclllc, CIHb ,'I-Ieds.

were guests Sunllay (.vening in 2 cups mashed potato Surprise Parly. The Ladies Pinochle club met
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Hanis -1 cups thin white sauce A glOUp of fllenLls honoled MIS. I Wednesday \\itjl ~lrs. Anton Hajl'-
and Bobby. 7, slices onion, if desired 1/ Lloyd Geweke WIth a sm prise wich, The hIgh ptize \vas \\ on by

The Ericson b ucl,ers have 1111 ,~tsp. celely salt, or ,1 cup bIrthday pal ty at their home Sun- • Ml s, Lydia Kokes, second high
been busy the past weel, getling ch~ype~ cele~y. ,,, .' ,,' ,,_ day. Guests at the Ge\\ekcs Well' " was won by MIS. 1<"rank Benel.t,
he'gs and cattle to market. Emry. 1:1 tSl· llllllled pal sle), If d~sllecl. 1\11'. and l\11 s, Enul Kokes, ~lr. and and low by Ml::; \Vlll ~hsI~o, The
George, awl Halold IIocfener, and Make th~n wIllte :oauce, O:lllttlng IMrs. Hoss Allen, :md !lfr, and Mrs. next meeting will be held with
John Sanford had their hogs dc- half of the flour. Pal t or all of Richard Rowbal. 1\1rs. Emil ZlkmuI,d.
livel'ed. Archi.:J \Vatson al1l! \Vayne the water may be reduced by _
l\fcCain did their trucking. ~~iltig; ~~~t ~\~e~lh~n\~);~~es~uc~a~i 'IIoWJ1s Birlhday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Litchenberg the amount of salt is recluced aI.'- Mr. and Mrs. Franci::; Simoens
of Pibcl \\ ele Ericson shoppers l cordingly in making it. Freshly and' Karen entertained guest's at
Thursday.. mashecl, hot potatoes al'e de. their home Saturday, February 12

honoring Mrs. Simo.:;n,,' birthday.M!lI: :llld l\1rs. Leonard Payne re- sirable, but cold ones may be u:;ed. Gue"ts were ~1r. and Mrs. Ray
ceiv.::d wont hom his mother Mrs, Blend the mashed potato with the Faltf:r, Mr. and Mrs. Jallles
Stella Lehlllan who is visiting in thin whije sauce'. Add Ule onion Nevrkla and Laveme, and Miss'
the home of Mrs. Grace romlin at and celery or celery salt, heat the Genevieve' Boyce. The evening
San Diego, Cailf. Mrs, Lehman soup to the boiling point. Strain was S~l)t playing carll::;. Ice
is enjoying the Califcmia w.::ather it and sen·e'. hot, garnished with 1.'1 eam a!l' cake were sen.::d at a
anll pla:ls to be there until March minced parsley, if desirell. late hour.
1. Try this deliciolls soup some cold

Jim and Joe \Velch and Ed Lil- night like we have b.::en having.
ienthal wei e Sunday dinner guests .
in the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Har-
ris and Bobby. '

Leonard Payne made a bu::;iress
trip to Chaljlber::; Monday and vis
ite l] in the home of Mr .and Mrs.
La\\'I'.::nce Chipps. ,

Satunl.1y clinncI' g'uests in. the
home of Twila Payn.:J. were Irene
and Mildr.::d Thomas.

Conl'iill, Gust and Ga:>;lorcl Erick
son came home I:<'riday hom Lin
con and spent the week end with

, their parent:", Mr.' and Mrs. Carl
Erickso:1, r.::turning to Lincoln
Sunday aftel nooll.

The almy bulk1Q:<;ers have been
busy at the Dee Foster am} Sam
Loseke fanlls over the week em!.
l\fr. and Mrs. Loseke wen' Ericson
shoppel's Sunday. f'irst ticle Mrs.
Loseke has been away hom the
fann in six weeks.,

Leonard Payne n1ade a business
trip to Hasting::; Wednesday and
visit€;d in the Don Pawlosl{y home.

1\fr. ami Mrs. Eddie Adamek
were Sumlay guests in the home
of Mr .and !Ill s. Ike Cook.

Clem Lenkcr wa:5 called to Ful
lertc\n Sunday because of the
death of his blother-in-Iaw.
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On fre~J1 Produce At Jack and Jill

New Low Prjces At Jack and Jill

..........

Prices Are Low

.'1.:... \ ...-luulS ~lItls F()l' l)i"lu'"

VEL

FAB-
PAlM.OUYJ

~i.l. Ut>lh:ItHI:"Ii Fla\ur~

JELLO
P~lIl~·akt.~ 'li.1

DIXIANNA'
Xootllt't. l hh:kl·II·lJiJlIlt.~r

S,VANSON'S
strain.'<1 lIal.» Food

HEINZ
U"luf) FI.. k.~, "'rt'~!I, !!,l!lflJ

CUACI{EHS

• "". ,.J, ." . ."

CINCH While, Golden, Spice, Devils F:ood
Cake Mix ,., ',' , .... , . " 16 O~, Pkg.

COFFEE Butter-Nut, Hips .BrOs. or Folgers
Drip or Reg..'." .:. ,: .. , 1 Lb, Can

Tt').U:i :lllil J,"HrJt1~1

JUICE OHANGES
La..,:.,~ ~iI.e "'n'l)~ , ~ (JUS.

\VI~~Ar 4~~I~L~~, ; .. '..: ~ .. ~ .. 27e
(~ol(It'n Hlpt" Suutb .\uu·rll.:nu' ~ .. _'

B ' l\J \.N 'S'" Lo",,~t .
1~1.' 1, _ 1:~" .., ••••• • •••• I .unrlt.ct I'rl4:C'

t,,,teho,, ... L"q; .. She - / ,1 1.b...kg.'

CHANBEHHIES ., , .• ",' "', 19c
"01'(0 Hit.:all" ~

S\VEET POTATOES
( ,

\\ hite Ho~ .. Hu~~I'f{"

POTATOES

- .....1 --------_- _

a 1'J.&8.
.. 25c.

MC~ATS ( I,••..l:t.il
Well Trimm~d, 'Corn~;'F~d; Choic~ I ~

:~~K ~~~~~~~:,~;;;Lns·:·: 1\
GYi<5UI·m B.J<;EF .. '" .~ ~l
BEEIFliiEAiii~Osl'l~I"I:.... :i~ ~
siiQ:ifF !{WS 01'; 'BEEF .. >.'·;!~t.
Fr<~h ~Ik.'d !

POUl{ LIVER ...
. \. ':" ",~. :

K,ft" stall.!" ...1

1~'~{ESI,I OYS'T~H,~
FI.t'~li f~ .. u;t>n· ~ L.~·.

'V~UTING f)S,U ....

I
l

"

...

C.B. CLARK¥ 'l: • ", ' . '

• Nort'h Loup; Nebr:

,.

'-1~os;-;'arm~-ar~~~~~~ange~
for now lvr 1919, but we

\

' h;ave a few that we can give
possession yet. Three 320
acre Farms and one 100 acre

I, Farin, several best of homes
in to,vn, We can stiIl help
you for this season onC' way
01' the otper. Come and see
us,

H. c. Van Horn
OJ ••• '

BuriEtd At Milton

Phone 152
••••,••• ' 2' "'FI_II

.Ord Boherpian Hall
;

. Formal or Optional

l\Ionday, Februc.lr1,2.8

Don Loflon', Orchestra

Severnl Good Used
. .... I .

S~rYfl Hefri~e.rc.:tors
-- ~

l-S:ft. Deluxe 1948 Model
I-6-ft. 1946 M~del :....
I-6-ft. 1948 Model

1bQ othl'~s to ~'J~o050(, .r~·I.il,U.

2 llathtlll,s, Ill'\\', $65.00 eq\:h, (,Qlllplete \\ i~h fitting".
CqPjH' I' Ch~u Co:}l a 1'1Ii ~as' Conibilr',ltlons

';1':i!!ei,911.'eJ1 \·aelllli·u' CI~'ani;rs:
Cl'o50ll'~' H..rrigt'1'atol'~ and ~1C'etrie sto't's

1 Vscd UI't'ali.fast Set, $l:?50
1 t:Sl'U Cabinet Sinl,.

----~--_.-------- -,~~~. --- -----------_.__.~ .....
'P' ( -

North Loup

u.Ah .,.. II

,

~B.P.W~-Bel~efit-D~n~~!

Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'y Tolen spent
the day Thursday \vith Mr. ~n9

Mrs. Carl Oliver.
Mrs: Alice Day and son, Dean.

ot QUil1lpy,' Ia., arrived Saturday
?J,nd are guests in ~he Leonard
Jacobs home. Mrs. pay is Mrs,
Jacobs motli.C'r.· , :.

W: 0, ~an&,ger r~turn'Xl Friday
afternoon (roin Sioux City, Ia.,
whe'rt" h'e h'ad' . taken sOl:ne cattle
to the Northwest Iowa' poUe?
HerC'fol d salC': \

1'he Comfort Cummins family
WeI'e SundaJ' guests of Mr. and
MriS. Har ry Tolen, . . .

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Nass
spmt Tuesda~· aftemooq \vi th Mrs,
Huldah Nass. .

The ba,by da;ughter bol'll last
MonLlay to Mr. and Mrs. Dayid
Balllhart has bech nained Sharri~
lane Sue. Mrs. Barnhart and baby
are at the home of Mrs. Maggie
Honeycutt,' .

The W. Thompson fam(ly whQ
have oeen living south of
Scotia moved Monday to ,~he Me·
Call farm north of North Loup,

Mr, ami Mrs, Bryan .Portis
~,p(:nt Thursday aftel'llQon with
Mrs. I:I, L. I).linginsmith, the first
til~le l\-1,rs. j:{Jinginsmilh hap seen
her daughtC'r since New year·s.

1\11', and Mrs, C, D, Knapp \\'Cnt
to Omaha Monday to attend th[)
~:!ard\\are convention. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas, !If.eyers accompanied
them and wiII spend the time with
tpe Erman B.alllhart family. Mr,
and Mrs, Dale Stine are sta.ying
with Knapps thl'ee dilughters
while they are away,

Bulldozers cleared roads in the
ceil~etelY MonLlay. Drifts Hke
mountains blockaddd all entrarices
and last week when Mrs: J. E.
Ingerson wa~ buried, a grave was
dug with difficulty,

Dr, and Mrs, F, J. Oscl1towski
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and :\1rs. Richard Babcock.

Have Won 14 Gaznes Now

Again,5t Single Defeal:

A,re Lo~p Valley Cham,Ps.

North LQup won their game
from Arcadia Thursday night with
a score of 4,9-15. The ChallC'ngers
Are compiling one of the finest
recor...ls eYer made by a North
Loup team and. now ha vc fourteen
wins aE'ainst' a lone loss. .

The first fiye minutes of the
Arcadia game was tight but Ar~
(';lelia fell apart all4' fiiteC'n North
Loup bol's saw' consictera.ble ac
lion in t.he game.. The Will from
Arcadia giws tne ~'haUengers un~
disputed possession of the Lou~

Valley cAampionship as all other
teams nave bcen <;h:feated at leas,
t\vi~e. . .

1",.,. .
.... -/ .'

/Io)~~Bg.UARY 17, 1949
's,: .'; .' T .) ., J

Jim Coleman came over from Mr. a'nd Mrs, Darwin Sheldon
Shelb¥ l\t:mL!ay morning with and' tWQ 'daughters spent part of

. some machinery which he was Sunday with..~r. lIJld Mrs, Ben
mOVing to the fanJ1 east of Ord, Naunbel'g, t:h~ first,time they had

. He bruught a lruck load over Fri-I bem ther~ since Christmas.
Her'bert C. Van Horn former <1a~ also.'. . :/'." " :' . .:." ---.

North Loup J'oung mal~ and a SUllua.y e\~enll1g gu!sts of Mr, .,. lUe,thQ(jist Church
Seventh Day Baptist minister, an~ MI,~' VIc; Klllg, \H:.e Mr. ami I ' ..r GlgI F, Haruour, pastor
passed a\\'ay suddenly at the home IY.h~, \\111 Kll1g. of scolla, Mr, and , Chu.r~h sch?ol 10 a. ·m., Roy

Killed in Action Near of (lis son, ~i1.ton; WeqnC'suay, MI.~. A, I,th;lr, StIllman and :\11': and lH).l.dsOn! supermt~ndent.
febI'.' 2 at Milton \Vis. Funel'al MI;:;, bllll) ~lng' and Aldlth. ':.\\1ornmg worshIp 11:15 a. m,

Wingen, france; Bom services' were' held' Sunday FebI'. l:!arold D.ean Kmg'S second bllth-.~ '7;30 p. m. Prayer and Praise
At ~orth ~oup in 192.0. 6, at Milton, '. , ' aay was celebrated. .' . ~ ~en'ice ~t Rev. Saw;yer·Il.· . ,

, Bom in North Loup, his child- 't .'-- '
'A dipping came this week [rom hoo<,J l}oll1e was on the place whe,re " ; i i, .. i i.

WC'natehee, Wasp, telling of the Mrs, Myl'a ~alber now Jives, He ,t" ,., '. ,
ani\'al of the body' of Sgt. Willett was a graduate. of North Loup ~ , . ' , \ .
Wright, jr., for burial' at· Cash- sdwuls a~d. went fronl .here to \ \,.~ '/; IT'$ tJA f\o NAI
mere, He was the £On of Mr, M"ilton• WIS., to study for the '0~If'1~"{'~"" . . ., rra
and ,Mrs. Willet Wlight, form:,rly ministIy, Hev. Van Hom has .ViS: .' ~ ~(j'i ,.. ,.../?- t 1./, bd
of North Loup and now of Ortll1g, lted here fregueptIy anLl last sum- ~·'·f.r%" '.,
\\'a,JI. He was killed in action Imer had e/<pected to aHem) the :~.:: \" ~F
on March ~5, ncar Wingen, France, i;;.D.B. Conference, but his failing I ',~~

Born on Jan, 20, 1920, at North l,ea/th L1iq n,ot permit him to come, I ,.((1-'1" \01;." . - -;- • '-.;,. t" r ". .
LouI', he moved with his parents At the time of his qeath, his half, \..::-. U,RV,4RY 15 Tc;> 221
to C?lorado in 1?23, and in 18~,q sister, l\~rs, ~lsie Van HO.l'll,Lan.e, TREAT YOUR FAMILY:rO·CHEERy R'jb:1 CHfRRY;IEI
to Cashmen" \\ ash, where he cf Scottsbluff had been VlSltWg In ,. '.,"'" ('. p' \" , , ,
graduated from high school. II) ~pIton, and she remained till aflt'r ' ..---- .-- - . ,.
Aug !lst 1910, he was n1anied to the [uncial. Rev. Van HOln was (. ' .' .. . .. \ .'
Alice Puver, at Couer d' Alene, Ida'. 2.bout,i5 years of age, CHERRIES 'r 29"

Sgt, Wright was inducted into --'.:.~---~._---- Red( Sour, ~itled .. , , No: 2 Can '. ~
the army in May, 1944 and was Mr, N.eunarth, ~gricul1.ure in- PU RE LARD c'u'"dallY'S '. ' . " • /
sent over seas )n Novembcr of the stl'uctor in the Scotia schoQls was 131/' '.
same y'ear. Suniving are two Iin North Loup Monday aftelnoon, . B d 1 Lb C ~e
tlaughlers, Sally and SadiC', his North Loup Ocjd Fellow installa. .... I Rex , ran. . .. ' . tn, . " :
IJarents, one sister, M,I·s. Louis lion team went to Arcadia Mon- . i '
stadler, of SeattlC', Wash, and two day evening for an installation Try this Prixe ~tnning Kecipo; GOLD MEDAL
lA'othels, Hubert Wright of se·nice. frqrn the Natiopal Red Cherry' \ lilt"',,·u T"~h·;1 "'lout
Thompson Falls, Mont., anJ Rich~ The Febnl":'y all church social .pie B.akifl·9 C.ont, est,' , ~ l.b. linK
ai'll Wright at the U. S. Coast \\as held Sunday evening in the . ., ,. 47i/o
Guard training school in Graton, baselllent of thC' Seventh Day Bap- 'CHERR~ ,'fiLL,iNG "
Conn, tist churcp, with Mr, and MIS. ( • . .
_~ ~ . ~__ Hussl'll' Barl)er and ~Ir. and Mrs, I cups Red Cherr!.' - Hcup R,ed Cherry

N th L W
'· ¥.enzo Full,C'r in charge of 'the ;' :JIJlce 'h ~..'J~, JJ~.'1'.: UI~l{.

or OUP Ins Hl cups Sll~at ,I. . • top. co~nstarc .~ f t

.' , :
_ kitchen and !lIrs. Myra Barber of I tsp. butt"r ',', top. alJ'lond extract U'll.· (·rod.....r·
_ th.e 'program: Febl'Ualy bl.'rthdavs' ' " - ._ Combl'ne sugar' with ,'/. cun )'uice ·nd tl \)" l'k~

f \ A'd' b of not.ed people were the theme of ....." "'19"i/on'rom rca 13 Y
bring to boiling point. r.Iix remainder of "

~he program. Mr;:;. Barber giving juice with cQrnstarch and add to sugar
. " .... ,some interesting facts about Long- mixture, C09k Cor several miQutes. R5:- " : .

Score .' of 49-'15 fellow, Whiltier, \Vallhin&,ton, Lin- move from /leal, add butter and almond AIIIIOnd Extra·t' t
coIn and Edison, l\1,rs, George extract. Add cherries, ...
Maxson read some February I ." PIE CR!JST sl . lIQ 11'1"" II rtJlI (1

Iweather sUlierstilions, Jeanette 'cups tlour ,. cup' shortenln'" 11 0"•. lJottle
Williams read Longfellow's, ViIIage • /I • . I ~i/o
Blacksmith' aml Phyllis l'tll'isten-l '1 tsp; salt > " ,.' ~. y.
sen read parts of Whittier's "Snow- Sift flour, then measur~, Add salt, sir, .
b 'd' A I t' . b' 1 d th again Cut in shortening, adding water as
oun." Va en lne ox c ose e needed. Roll out, place in pi~ tin ilnd add

evening plogram, cherries, Cut ste~nl vents In top cr.ust,
Mr. amJ MIS, W. Thompson and flute edges, Bake 45 minutes in 150·0Hn.

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Bar).Jer were . .
Monday dfliner' guests ~f l\>~r, and >If l'ou're p,res,ed for ~inie, tiy.one of our.rci'~Y';
Mrs. Carroll Swenson. prepared pie crust I)1IX~._:-. '.' , J' <,
. J..oup yalleymirtisteriil) a~socia

tlon met ~~:)nday morrung at the
North . LOllP' 'l\1ethocjis~ Ch,ul'ch,
Rev, Co' F~ BarboUI' had char~e of
the devotionals which wel'e on the
sufferings of Christ.' Rev, Hassell
ga\'e the' message' on Evangelism,
Present were Ri'v, a,P9 Mrs, f.., J,
Hindman of 13unveIl; Rev. and
Mrs. L. V. Bassell of Ord; Rev,
Sawyer and . Rev, l~fH,Lour of
North Loup. ,1' ,

l<~riday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Bud Beebe were Mr, and
Mr;:;. Howard Anderson and Mr.
aiJd Mrs. poe Burtcirl, all of Scotia, 1
' Mrs. J.,ou Stine was a SundaJ·
dinner guest of ~k and Mrs, Bud l
Beebe and Charles.

Guests oi' Mr, and Mrs, raul
Mey,:r 'for an o'ystel' feed Sunday
ev'ening' were Mr, and' Mrs, Vic
Cook, l\>.fr. and ~1rs.· ]:fillis 901e
man, Mr, a'nd Mrs: !lI,arion' Jen
s'e'ri and' 1\kand 1\1rs.· Ross Wil-
liams. .'" .

. ]\l1s. L, B. Nelson took her
mother, l\>~IS, I. L. Sheldon, frQIll
Denver to the Nelson home in
Colorado Spring-s 15unday. Mrs,
Sheldon had spcnt a week in Den
ver \\ith her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Newer· '..:

Myl;s Nelson ~\'as in ,North Loup
OHr the wee), end, returning to
his work at Rockmont collt'ge in
Denver Sunuay. ~!yks was on the
Rockmont CQIIege hor-or roF for
the fint seluestC'r. '.

Steve Jorgensens are moving
into the rooms in Mrs, Ora 13ohrel'::,
building where Alvin Tuckl'r ha~

1.>een living. •
Joyce Grabow::,ki was home frolll

her work in Lincoln over the wee!,
cJld,

Sgt Wright, Jr.
Laid tQ Rest At
Cashmere,' Wash.

)

, ry'HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR4SK~

North LOlli>
Co!nm~Jl\ity Hall

TbL;l,'rsd~y

Fe~ruary24

WEDDING
DANCE

H9noring
~r,alJ.d Mrs.

~ennie SinLek

9 IJ:T VS, S~OW YOU
THE EASY WA'y TO DO

• ,I. :
THE WEEKLY WASli!

,I •.•• '.. "

Stark M~yta~ Service
·l'holl ... 1~1 !JItJl

"_.,_.-..., ....•__P __·_~."",.,.,.__~_"".__..... II",

I

PI9S' ulish the rolled oats and
other quality ingredients in
Wayne Pig Starter. Nutritious.
palataqle, economical, , . it fits
,them for fast gains -r early
market·topping finish. .,

I
,I

Records on 1,524,660 -chicks-in
5.046 flocks in 3% states, under
varying conditions, , , showed
an average 'of ~15.(~fo livability'
and 20.5 oz. of weisnt ... on only
2 Ibs. of Wayne Chick Starter.
Results like theSe are what 101.1

'01 want, __ ..... ' .. --'

Nebr.

Start 'Em Right •• • on• • •

V.aJen.tillc rarty.
Mrs, Comfort CU~llIuins and

Mary Ann Kill,g . entertained
friends at a v'lilentmc partY' at the
Cummins home S\.Ino1"y evening,
Guests included ~Ir. apd ;-'lrs. Mills
Hill, Mr. and 1\~rs. Bob DeXoyer,
Mr. and Mrs, Leon;:t'rd Tolen, ¥r,
and MI'<', Tex Williams, Mr. and
Mrs, Rubin Shaffer, Mr. and Mr;:;.
Gilbert Meyers, Mrs. Stella Kerr,
Mrs. ~uth Haught and JOJ'ce
King.

MEtn Love' Steaks!

This Year

they deserve th,

F.a~ltlers Elevator
North LOlll>

-_._--~------._-....-----

>

•

,NorthSjde Market
Ord

sire.

"And women, too. That's why we at tpo North
r , ", '.. : .. .' ~

~ige Market have always kept a few choice, pro-

~~rl~ ,aged loins on hand so that we'll be able to

.c;ut any ki119 or type of s\eak our cjJstomers Qe-

"I~:~'
I

Poults that pay must put on poun'ds that pay-.
(pc ma,r~ets do not wait I A strong, fast stalt
coes a long way toward a profitable finish. To
.tart ',em rj~ht, feed Wayne Turkey Starter,

1'1 . , ~.. ,~'; . • . "'- ".' ~ 1.

1 . ,
N.W'. woy to rorst colves! We4n 36 hour, after
birth-stop milk feeding in just 30 days-~ave
\1ft to 1,OOO'lbs: 'mi'lk on eac/,! cal{ over old·
hshi9ned whole milk fee\ling. Wayne Calf
Sta'rter can help you raise bet~er calve.s At,

i1qy;er co~t.· '., . " 'i

T~. most vltol time in the whole life-cycle
91 any class of poultry or livestock is tre
'$fsi-tln, perr9~; Triple-tested WaYl1e Start. I

ing F(e~s help' you be sure you are ~iving,

your young litock the strori~. starr~theyJ

de I.e rve-:t ) .' j,. •

(;/'--'~~

~r,""

Il it's a steak your hankering for - round, rib,

sirloin, T-Bone, or Tenderloin, we have it. And

our steady customers know without oJr saying,

that it will always be the Irest beef obto:iJlqpl~,
- -. ' "' .' . ~ ) ..,

.Vlr) WQ,llldq', have it. Qny other way.
\ . ". \.

. ~

•

MRS. E;THEL af\~R

Quj~ Representative

fiorth Loup'

VIAYNE Star"ipgF J: E~S
I . .'" , . .

.....................'•• SEe US TODAY FQ~ YQUR Surp~y • ••• ... ilI.!' .. ~II!''!'_~.''~..1',,-1
• • • < • ' • -4 "

'III"?•

Judging Teillll.
. The North Loup live stock judg

ing team consisting of Jerold
;Holmes, Gale Sintek, Mervin
,Meyers and Clarence Brown placed
~hird. in the Hereford judging con
lest at GI'and Island, Thursday of
~ast week. •

This Is the fourth eo'nlinuous
ye'ar that Nort~ Loup has placed
fourth or higher' in the contest.
perald and Gale' wqn plue ripbons
for their work and Mervin was ill
the .' red, ribbon group. Gordon
Stillmari' and Dean Walkup ac
compani~d tlje team .a,s altemates.
I ,. '

. . 1····· (,1 0 .\ll'dirig,"
IIl~tallatioll. The 1ieedJe and Thimble club

Rebekah Lodge at North Loup met Thursday afternoon at' the
insta~Icd new officers at their home of Mrs, Herman Nass,
n}e~tlDg ,Thursday evening. Mrs. Thirteen ladies were present amI
~ffle ~Vl!louphby,. qeputy. pre:;i- two new members. 11.rs. Emii
uent , qld th~ Installll1g, aSSIsted by Sko;i1 ami Mrs. Lyle Klingin.
!'irs. M:1rtna. Peterson, deputy <'mith were taken into the club,
~uap;hal. l\!<lXll1e Cop~'land was After the bu,,;iness mecting the
1~,,;talIl'l1 as no?!c grand; Edna lesson on l\1ilk and Its Use auJ
Coleman as VICe grand; "'-mys Care was given by Mrs. l{ose !,'ull
Madsen, wanjelJ; Dorothy :l3ab- &nd Mrs. Arnold Malotlke, The
coel., .condudor; Della Eglehoff, r.ext meeting will be in the eve
chrtplam; T<':rllla \Va!ler, musician; ning of FebI', 24,. at the Leslie
!lIartha Pet€l',,;on, nght supporter Arnold home and George Bremer:

AlUwal :\Ieeting. to noble gl and; Rozella Ingerson, will show SOllle movies. '
At the stockholders meeting of le~t suppurter ,to noble grand, Effie ,

the North J,.oup Cooperative WIlloughby, nght supporter to the' J,upruw\f.
Cheese Company,' held Thursday vice granJ; Katie Schaffner, Ii:~ft The Portis Cafe has been newly
afternoon, Roy' HUd;:;on and supporter to, the vice grand; Leona paintiCd and dICcorated the past
Emanuel Frazer wen;! clected to Knapp, lllslde guanli:J.n; ~eulah \Hcl(, \Yayne and Darwin Sheldon
succeed themselves on thl;! board Slim', oubide guai'clian; Mabel and Elmer Dl'awbl'idge did the
of directors, Report of the man- J9rgen~cn, secletalY; Ella Frazer, wOlk, wurking mostly at night
agel', S, C. Hawkes, showed the tr~'asL:r0r, LU!lCh was sel'\'~d aft"r after closing time for the cafe,
year had been a profItable Qnt', ~he lllstaIIatlOn by DOll'i ap.u
but that there is n~!,d for a grtater Irh~nu TholUctS, Mr, al~u Mrs, Glu\er Jo~gensen
volume of Hulk ('ustomers. --: ale mO\lllg to the rOOmS III Her·

At TraIning Caml" ~ecenpy a chicken-picker has , Ue{'o\ t'l'lng. I llJan, ~to~l.)es hQu,,;e \yhel e the
been added to the equipment at . J.,atest \\ 01 d flOll,J H. D, Kasson l~c.e\ tS /CoQk fanllly have been

Ned Raun who ha's been attend- the plant and dressed chickens are In, the ~;n al husp~tal at S~a~lIt', 1l\:ll1g Mr, .and ~~r::<. JOI gt men
ing National Guard l{eserve Of· to be ha,j at the factory, in addi- \\ ash, IS th~ t he IS st~I1 ?allll.ng. have been !Jvwg. III the ~'Iaude
f]lcers training camp at Salina, tion to pasteurized mlIk, cheese Mr. Jnd :yIIS. Max. KIl1lglnSllllth, !holl;as house w1111e h~ has bet'n
Kas., came \Vednesday after Mrs, and locker space, \\ ho \\ ent to see hUH after they In \\ aslllngton thIS wmter,
Ralln and Kathy who have spent had bN:n to Hood Wnr, Ore., haVe Ml's. FloyLl Hutchin::<, who has
t}le time while he was away with . --- been delay'ed in their retul n home been in the home of her sister,
ll~r parents, 1.11', and Mrs. \V, O. . -~Iatllll'e, S t ran II Theatn·, lbeta\.l,,;e of the storms in the Mrs. RU.th Hutchin:;, sinee she re-
2fangger. TheY rl'turned to their :" orth Loup, Sundar, FebI'. '£0, \ud, I t umed fJom thC' Old hospital just

'

homo near Minden \Vednesday. 2 ;00 o~cIoek P. 1\J. i8 Ite --- after Christmas was ahle to go
~;;;;;;~~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;' ~ I S{houl X ott S. to her horne Thursday, Mrs',I -----,------=:'!'" All grade ruoll~s had Valentine Hutchins has been wel~ enough to

\ p,lIties MQnday aflellluoll, go for several weel,s but weather
l\,n all school call1ival is being and r'oads were nQt favor,able.

planned foJ' FebI', 28 in the com- Thursday ~he rode out with Mr,
munity bUilding. FUlll1:l raiSl'd will and Mrs, Clifton Clal k and went
help pay for the fL'.;W movie pro'- froll! there with 11' team any
jeclor, just pureliased. wagon, The remaining road to the

.~egt nt s examinations \vill be }~u.tcll ins .farm was not cleared till
gwen to four seniors in the North ,J! nday mght.
Loup high sehuul on March 21. Mr, an<.l Mrs. Bud WllIi.ams
Tllose taking the exams will be moved' to their new home il}
Alice l\!C'J'ers" Evelyn Hamer Maid-C'n Valley FriJ"'Jr from the
Be\'Crly Goodrich and Kathlee'~ old Finley place on Davis creek.
Haught. The Cl,thill family who have been

f living Oil the old Smith fann south
ThursLlay suppC'r guests of :Mr, of thcre \\7i11 move to the 1<'inley

and Mrs. Ray Hill were Mrs. place which they bought from Ben
Grace J·?nsen and children and Nelson, '" , . :
Bennie Jensen. The birthdays of The Alex Bro\\'n family are ex-
Mr. Hill, l\Ianin and Rorulie Jen- peeting l\1-Sg t. and +\lrs, John
sen \yere celebrate.,J. ~ Farley and their three iilPnll)s 019

1\1 d M C'I L kl t d daughter from Westovel' Air Field,
1', fln ~ rs. ec~ -oc lar an. M,;lSS., late this week. ~lrs. F.a.rley

baby son came Llown froll! their .'
home near Eric,son Thursday and and daughter will relllain here in-
spent palt of the lime with tpe definitely while §:1gt. Farley is
George Eberhart family. They sent ovel':"NS, with the United
have been snowbound for many States air force, . '
weehs. Jeanette Van Hooscn came

down froin Ortl 1<'ridi'Y aftenioon
Mal'y Ann Bartz drove up from and spent the wet'k end with Coq-

Lincoln Friday' aftel'lloon and nil' Ebfrhalt, '.
spent the week end with her par. 1\1' 'd' I t h
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz, re- ISS E Ith Step Jen went 0 e1'
turning Sunday afle.I'noon, .' home in York over tpe week end.

BinIine Ingerson accompanieljl
her. • . . ,

AI THMA
Henry Williams is spemlipg this

wee~ in town with Mr:;, WUliams'.
Hem:>, and Melvin Williams held

t' °kon't Ie coughing. "heezing. reCllrr ng t- their sale \Vednes.day of last weel,
""C s or ~ronchial Aslbm.. ruin sleep and

energy "jlhout tr)ing M~NDACO. which and as soon as possible will move
works thru the blood to reach bronchIal to their home east of town, . .

I
tllbe$ andlllng,. Usually help. nature quIckly 1\.11', and Mrs, R. C~. Clement and
remove thlc~. sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
COllghlng and ald. freerbrealhlng and better Mrs, Jennie Clement spent Satllr
sleep. Oet MENDACO from drug>;ist. Satls- day aftemoon. with Mrs.;. A.va=---...,. ractlon or money back guaranteed.___________ Johnson.

Mr, and !III'S, Donald Hutchins
went to Grand Island Sunday
\\here ~1J':;. Hutchins visited her
sister, Mrs. Ervin Steffan of MU
ford, who is in the st, Francis hos
pital with a new baby 'son' b~l:n
Saturday. The baby \v'eighed !)
pounds 11 ounces and has beell
named Daviu Russell.

1111'S. Haruld Fisher rode to
Grand IsJand Thursl1ay w~th lvlr.
and Mrs. Edwin Schudcl and froin
there tool, the bus to Tecumseh
where she spent the week e'n,d wilh
her father, Fred Anderson, veda
apd Albert. ~he rdulllell Tues
day. '

1\1,1'. and Mrs. Earnest Vodehna,l
and faluily' were Fdday evenIng
gl/ests of the W. H. VP?ehna,1
family. '

The Pop Corn Maids i-H club
gave .a Valentine tea for th~ir
motheis at the honie Q( 1)olor('s
COl{ l\lonJay evening. ,Th~!r
lealler MIS, W. G, Studer and thelr

/ 1110the;'s were guests.
Mrs. Charles Zapgger and )\Lrs.

Ned Halln entel:tained three table~
of bride play'tTs at the W, 0, zang
gel' home Monday evening, ..

iORD
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Thl'Ut Invites Yollr Attention To This Varied Assol'tloent of n(ll'gai~ls
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Ord, Nebr.
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"We have grown because we have

helped others grow."

Sticking Your OWIl Neck Out?

c. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Nebras'ka Slate Bank,

saving.

It may ba proper for a giraffe pickil;g daisie3. But, , .
when it comes to buying luxuries, better nIall, first.

F;, ... ~

prepale a reserve and then enjoy th'1,I):'uits of your:

\

•

I

(SK\L)

Dads & Vogcltall~, Attys,
.VOTlCE FOR PRESENTATION

JJJ:i' GLADIS. .
In the County COUl t of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the MaHer
uf the Estate of Josefa Novotny,
D2ceasec\. ,

All persons having claims against
the above Estate al~ requiled to
pH'sent the same in this COllI t on
vI' beiol e June 3lcl. 1919, or they
\\ ill be for'eveI' bal 1 ed. Claims
flIed \\ III be heal d by the County
COlli t at 10 o'clock A. M, at nIl'
County eOtllt I{ooll1 in Onl, Ne
bl aska, June 4th, i949.

\Vltn<;;ss my h,and and, 5e.11 ~'eb-
ru,uy 7, 194.9. .

CIIAS CIOCHON,
County Judge, of

Valley County, Nebr .
Feb. 10-3t

DRIVE
IN

CAUSON:S
l\IAHRE'l'

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

. qnd, Beers

Free Delivery

PHONE ,135, ,

/ ~

Kokes & Petska
. "

LIQUOHS
EJS~ OF CHEVY G~R~GM

Ord He Xellr.
~~,;!'lV

FOg SALE - 4-wheel traIler and
1931 Chevlolet car ill. good
shape. Also do delivering. Ign.
Kra.:;son. 47 -2tc

F0H SALB -- 194.S Dodge Pick
VI\ tOI~ C'apaeit~!. See Eldon J.
Mal esh or call 2213 01' 5820.

46-2tp

BUSSELL HAMPSIlIHES at pli
vate tr eaty, Due to bad \\ eathel'
and roads Will not hold OUI' sa.le.
SO\\'S and gIlts bl cd to Dec
oratol' and Key~tone by Faultlt'ss
the $3500 Imll.lna Grand Cham
pion, Darold Bus~ell & Sons.

47-2tc

Ii

• .AU'l'Ol\IO'l'IVE

FOR SALE - A few DtlloC bl ill
gIlts, will fall vW about Aplll 1.
l.nC. 8-inch BUll' Mill. Mc
Cormick-Deering one row No.3
Cor n Pickel'. Phone 3012, Geo.
A. Nay, 46-2tp

WANTED - A young Angus bull
6 mo to 1 year old. EI nest Za-
bloucHI, o I'd. 4.6-2tp

; J
FOR SALE - Modern type Reg-

istered Hereford bulls, Phon,()
1620 .\Y. H. Schude1, North Lol,ljl,

12·tfc

--Where wouJd :rou 1001, lu se\,;
if someone i1ad found y(.,lr los!
Iin'stock? In the QUILl \\' ant ad:>
of course. tf

FqB..SALI<~ -- 3 choice Hamp~lile

I I fall boars hom a litter of 10
Their dam a sister to the $3000
Willner's Glory. They WIll suit.
Must sell to make room for our
spring ClUp. Dar old Bus~ell &
Sons. 47 -2te

That's GOOl}

TRY .NOT TO
IM?QESS~,~

BUT TOB£ .
1MPRE 891:0/,

,And hele's some mOle g60d

advice . . . . be impr'e3sed

with your need fol' insul'

anc~.· !t'g the only safe pi 0

tectIon for ~'our family and
plopeJty.

e Seeds & Nursety
: FOR SALE - Baled alfalfa and

I
Sweet CIOH'f mix('d, "'2 miles
south of North Loup on Ashton
and North LOup highway,

I Phone 0611, North Loup. 4.3-ltp i
FOR SALB -- About 40 tons 1st, '38 STUDE13AKEH. 4 door, equip-

2nd, & 3r d cutting Alfalfa and ped \\ ith ove'\lh ive and heater,
.alJout 25 tons of hay. 'PllVne q.l1d new. motor. See at D X
0811, Chas, Janda, Sr, 4.6-2tp selvice station, Laverne L.

Han~en,Olll, , H-lt}'
FQR sAiI:~ -- Alfalfa hay, Chas.

J l\K PI 1712 0 'd FOE SAL~~ - ,- 104.0 l\loue! A JoI;;., ••aS011, lvne ,I .
4.6-3tp D"ele trador, new l'\.lbber all

_~ -:-_--:-...;...__ round, new paint job, complete-
FOR SALE - Good yellow cOin. Iy ovelhauled. No. 200-AB

Phone ,North Loup 1511. \Vm, TradoI' Cultivator, hand hit,
Schauer, j,r. 46-Ztp hke ne,\'. Priced to sd!. Elnest

ZabloudlJ, On~, Nebl', 4.7-2Ip

lac ey . pOI a e e ev I
oil. rubber. BlllIt in clutch, ,al-
most new 4. h,p. motor. Priced
reasol~abie. R.obel t !>-. Kokes,
Bm \\ ell, Nebr. Phone 0162" Onl,
Nebr.' , 46-Ztp

FOI{ SALE - 5 tier electric
brooder equIpped with feeder.

. MI s. Sam Smith, Phone 50l.
, , ,46-Zlc

FOR sAu~ -- Van Bnlllt grain
dl ill, Bdga::- Roc. Phone 4.220,

6-2lp
I

FOR SALI<~ - Regular Far mall
tractor Cultivator, Mower,

'sweep, 14 in. plow, gisc, hall:ow.
Manul e spreader, rubber tIred
wagon and rack, 'FOlrest M.
HIll, Ord, Nebr. 46-2tp

FOR. SALE ~ 1Q-20 Mc~orri1lck-
Deer'ing tr,actor. Very good
motol·. Os1:)owe rake, 10 ft.
Smalley hamtn.equill like new,
all pr iced to, sell. Phone 4.420,
Edward Penas. 46-2tp

• PEHSONAL
0

J,..OJ\NS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Ag,encl'

, 42-t c

""HEN YOU NEED .maurance,
remember the Brown Agency.
The ~est for less. 30-tfc

fl. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH -
Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone,
117. 24-tfc, ,

'.

, .

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.
•

"

, -'

Murray Agency

t7-ltc

FOR SALE

P,Ossessioil
l\larch 1st, 19,19

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

~. E, Tro:,..e~ Appliance

Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

,100 acreS, 160 culth al(>l.!,
balan~·t· pasturt', 7 \I llli~es

fcom Onl. IIlIprO\elllellts
adequate. Sec this if ~ eu
need a farm amI home.

F. L. BLESqING
DENTIST

~ . .
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

, "
Office In the Ord Hospital

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSI~

Real Estate - Loans

In~urance

'O~c~ In Weekes Building

IVAN ROBERTSON
SCOTIA, NEBR.

lat door south of Quiz office

W,\NTEP TO BUY - Large old
fashioned trunk. Phone 2220
.Walter Kochonowski. 47 -2tc

" .
HASTINGS - PEARSON

M.ORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Da.y 377

ORD, NEBR'.
Arcadia

Phone 3

LONG TER~l low rat~, farm loans
tlFough Feperal. Land Blink
See James .B. ,O!lis. Sec,Treas,
Loup !'fat'l Far m LOal\ Ass'n
Phone 57. Ord. NebI', 3i-tfc f STATE FARMERS IN~. CO. _

-You can now phone' your 1 Fl!-nn property and toWh dwell-

Iclassified ads to No, 17. Just ask ings, insurance at cost. Ray
for "\Vant Ad Taker." tf Mella, phone 5112. 5-52tc

BE SURE, Insure, m sure, IN
SURANCE ! I I The Wozab,
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tf~

WANTED - l<'anu listing ror sale.
Murray & Douglas. 43-Uc

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

Off1c~ at home of
Mrs. D. J. Auble

phone 1~3

Mo?day through Friday

ORD DIRECTORY

OPPORTUNITY

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
, SPECIALIST

'Eye, Ear, Nose and' Throa't
Glasses I<'i tted

Phone 85

Ord

DR. C. ~W. WEEKES, M. D. 1----:..------:----
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in practice of
medieirie and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Offlce !:tours; .9 :00 tQ, 6 :.00 dally
Wed. ~ Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone- 34

Dr. Weekell Dr. Wald
Res. 129 ' . Res. 534

,"orlr s<,nlce is Gual'an{('eJ
by' Llo~ d's uf Londun. E~

clush!e fl·andlisC'.

, I
}'ull or part time.•\Wl'agl·

e~l'l~ings $500 mOllthl~·. \'ig
orU~l:S organization bacl,s
Jour Sen In'.

'''dte :\Ioth-A-Teria, Bo~

53~, Hallan, 10\\ a.

l\Ian \\ ith car and Sm:lll
capital. Establish ~ OUr 0\\ II

~Ioth-proonng Sen ice in
3'our A"..a.

-eQuiz Want Ads Get Results.

LO~T -- Cra,nk for my cal', be
~ween my place and Onl. Uave
at Jack & Jill stor e, Reward, 9,
Furtak. . 47-ltp

~'Ot.TH UNIT ",PAInl\lBNT
House. Goed income, excellent
condItion. Coiwenienl loc;ation
regalth schoolR, college. Shown
by appointment only, Wlite K.
care of Ord Quiz. ' 47-lte

47-lte

WANTI<':D - A 2-room unfurnish-
1

7 room modern house
ed apartment on ground floor, 12 x 20 new garage
1\lIs. Amos Hunt. 46-2tp 116 x 20 chicken house

FOR RENT - Heated bedroon}, Feed house and corn crib
adjoining bath. Pholle 34.·! Mrs. Two lull city l:;Jlocks
M. 1<', Crosby. 4.6-2tc City lights and water

ALL MODERN - Apartment for Fence witli. woven wire. 46-2tp
Rent. Completely fur nished,
Phone 288. 4.6-2tp

- LOST and FOUND

, ,
"

I I..;..:.~..:...------------------~~-..:...----:-----;----------:-(---------""'t-----------:·--r------:-~--'----.-----CLo:....'
• Want ads costs 10 cents per line, per insertion and mini-Ie Farm Equipment I- 'VOU1\. WANTED r----------------------11 j t~ebraska rliglnvay Needs Shown

mum ~harge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance • i LEGAL NOTICES : I How the Other
. FOR SAL,E -, New Intel national I \YANTED Praetlc31 nlll;;ing 01' , I I-In Recant EI1t':nco - A -5 I

with your copy. figuring 5 words to'· the line. C Tradal', all complete" clutch I hout;ewuI k Bel tha Sh,ll p ~--.--- ----------------~ I Half -IS L-I,l'-Ing ~ ':I~ ~r1119 pprcu a
contwl, at liRt. No phone. Hay Phone 311. 47-:2tp " I I

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J. J. Weidner, Gr(e)ey. 17-ltpl___ LEG.\L NOTICE. By the telrlls of the fil~t Fed- by the go\elnor. For purposes 9f
H' omer. our North Loup representative. if they wish. ARCADIA, -- i REFRIGEHATlO:-: sel \ ice ,and 1Jmh>r Sec tion 60,11 H. S. 184.3

1
, .~__ eral Aill Act, 1816, tl.e stat,' \\ d.S 0PCI ::tting the state system, Ute

FOH SALE -- InleIr~ettiull.ll I;lke I lepair by a tlailH'U expelt. Call apl'li~ati()n has been .maele WIt 1 It'lllllled to mcttch funds Pllt Vlll ,late has been divided into eight
reoger.s may place their ads,with Mrs. Guy E. Lulz. ERICSON n.:w. 1917 Intrlna,tlOn,'1 PICKel. I The Gamble StOle, OrL!, Ne- lhe Statc of Neblas~.a, Drpalt-

I
Rock cOllnty, \\luch was hallllllt by the ieclel<l! gu\elnmcr,l to be dblticls, \\ith a district engineer

, 183:) Chevlolet Cuupe. heatel I braska Phone 98. 4.S-U.: ment of Roalls amI ltllgatlOn, by, by the blizz<'\llb, repolted thdt llt;C'l1 on the loalls of the st,lte In Chdl,s" of each. Each elistlict is
'r~aders with Gertrude Michne~. and just ovel haulell; good paint I ' Nin,\ Smith SllI vi\ ing wido,\' of I thel e \\ el e 24. bullllo.cel s ,1nd abo'Jt Authol ization \\ as ba ',ell on pc,p- ch \ dC'cl Into se\ eral maintenance
..... . and tiles 6 ft. Co;d Spot II CARB1JRETOR BXCHANGJ;~ Ser- L. A. Smith who depal ted thr;; life i 125 men at WOI k clc'allllg luads in IUlauon, al l'a and ILll,l] pu.,t lu,t,1 eh\ 1,io11'; \\ Ith a chjt'f patrolman"\ I' l'efrigoator, good shape. vice. I haye Calbmetvls for' on 1-27, 1949, fol' Celtlflc,l!e of I th ..' county last week. Frequl'nt llllle,lgl'. In 1821 a s)stem ;elect- ol'leueh'llt engineer in charge,e IiEAL ES1'A'rE • I~'OI~ Sl\LE Anlue \Vabon. ISllcson, NebI'. Trucks, 1'1 actol~, and Cals. All TItle on B'oHl automoullt:', Motor sil on" winds ha\C UI1l!ol1e much ofIed by the St,ltt' c~e'lgn"ted flll fed, All the m0l1l'y fol' the depar t-

" 47-;2tp rebutlt to factl'IY gauges. ;\ew No, 14.907, Serial No, None which: the \\~olk thcle. eral aid tot3lcd 7'; of th", stale'~ ment is applopliated by the leg-

I \LL' B 16 24 tl ~ palt all' used \\here palts \\ele \\as o\\l1ell by ar,d tlUed to de-!, Atklllson ha,s been ,Ul110Unc('d a:3 rUlall'oad mIleage, Idatllie ancl is ealmarked fol'. FO\{ SALJ;~ ~- 80 aCI e fallll II'- FOl-~ S, r_. - aI n x, WI 1 B'Og SALE - BI'ooder hou,e d .:\ I 1
rigated, unimplv\lll. \Vvzab I hay mow m gooel shape. Stanley. WOI11. Bxch,1ng2 pricil $550 ce3.::,ELl at thl' tUlle of c·ath.. the ho::,t CIty for a volunteer file-, The f('(lelal sh.ue in t11l.'~e ro,1c'; speLILe pll1pUSCS TllL' Nebrask,l
Apencv, 4.7-2tc Vlt.el(, 317 Xo. 20th St, OHl'l 12x12 \\lth floor on skids,:2 Anthony Thtll. {5-tfc Any pe,so11 or pillsons ha\lng I wen's lh:-;trict school i,n ~Lty 01' Iwas not to e~.ce"d 50', of t1.e co"t, S.,fdv Patrul and the MotaI' Ve-

, 0 ~J 'NebI" 4.7-')tp yeats old. Reuben NollIe, Phone 'claims c.gall1,t the esLite of abo\c' JWlt' The plo-lam is Llmler the \\Ith a lim/taUedl of $~O,OOO pt:r hl'.:e 'License 13>tlea r are in~lLlcled
'FOR SALJ.; or RENT n_ 8-looml_' '~,_ '. ' "' - 2~)J2 NOlth Loup, H-ltc WANTI?D - <-:orn. ~hellil.1g and dece,,<;;d 01' \\110 can show C,''1Se: spl.Jr;,~o"lupoflheNclJl·as:{as~ate'll1lh',later lemo\CLI. In 19,31 ap- :n the dql:lltlllent, but ale fi-
o I1Quse. EI~l'Ullld Sedlac~k, Alca-I FOl~ SAL1:'~ H\ul1ane coyvt; FOI{ SALl<] _ Model B. John hat,llll ..g Late.;;t tJ~c e'1;llpl~le~t why ",eblels!"t, cellifleale of title i Volunleer B'llenlen'S as~uciatlOn,Ipl0l'llatlons \\ele malk to 1ll1,tn'.e 11.lnl.c'd by genelal funds amI dn\'-
•• ··dia. Nebr'. 47-2tp gettEIS. Onl ~allll SUPI:IJ: DeCle trt\ctor. ~ee It at Ke1- VlelOl Kelcha1, Old, Ih, ,,0..0. shvuld nvt be IS~UCl! a~ l~~enlloncdl \\hieh \\lll fmllish in~tJuclols. eml'lgency pulJII,C \\oll,s ;HVJcctS leI' !lCU1;;" fees.

I
47-2lc l' . \"1 N 1 472t1) 39-tSc afJo\e, l11u:st mal,e claIm VI' shuw, Two \\e,;!,s ago the O'NeIll on the feclelal alel sy<;tel11 A H'- N"br~sJ.;:,l has rie\er issued

FAIU\1: FOIt SALID or Rent -, " , . , . l:oon s. .1 mel' • e son. -.,. , , . cat,Sl' in \\ titing to the state of' Frontier sold nc.lrIy 500 extr'" I tm n to It'gL,lal fEclel',ll aill for bpnc1s fOl the consll uclion of
. ~60 aClC's:nO dt.;ICS bI01{1:" !jo0od I I< OR S,\l.b -, ~"o~llen ~alld~ FOR SALI<~ __ Fallnall M tradqr CI_!ll'O~U ~L\n~II.\L~,TIn ~I{' !\'ebla."l~,l, ?ep3Jllnent ,of. Roads I copies of Ulelr SllVW stolY eclttion, ll'Ualls \\as m,hle in 1934, \\hich I maintenance of highways. Tl)e

Improvements, 8 nul S. \", of I and fibre dlu:ll:,; Exc:ellcnt fo.: I and cultivator. Jim Richald~on. fB" \:ants c~lntshelIll1g. I<o.u~ a~u Irng;ltlOn, M~tor '.ehlde V,- whIch contained a lale;e numb"r of conl:J.luell e.'lOclgency e;r,'nts for IglV\\tlJ of our pl't'oent sys.lel:l has
01 d' Chas MOl a\'ec. H -Ztp paclun/i dl,;hc:,;, etc, \\ lule mov Phvnc 5920. 4. 7-Hp I uc1~s ~or. s 01 and l~ng dl,~ VIS'OI1, Llllcol~, r\ebl,15!m on or \ el y fme photos of the snow and t\1<:' tllne belnl>. . beell the Ieoult of appl'Opnatlon of

wg Abo a few good, clean J tanc\: hauhng. Hdq. I h, 5S, befole ~ralch 0,1919. also sevel'al special featme stoties. In 193G CQnglt'"s plvnJed for fun,Js by the legblature from ses-
- ,FOR SALI<~ -,.. 5 room model'n • neady n~'w fud 011 ball cIs Ot ~IFOI{ SAU~ - B' - 30 Fallnall \\ itl~ 31-tf~I Signed: Nina SmIth. John Shvc I,er of Stanton re,lch- tr afflC ant! planning stullle's. :1'hlS '"Oll to se~,ioll. ThIS differs

hou;;e, Sew~r, gal age, l~~'~~~l~; CO-OlJ Cre,ur,el y. 4. ~-lt~ loader; 216 MlColmick-Deer ing SIMMONDE ~LECTIUCAL Snv. Feb, 17-2t ed his 78th bil thday on St. valen-l was tile st31 t of th~ 11lg!l\\ a~' plan- 1"dica.!1y. flum condItions ruai,n-
sion Mal ch 1. The G b--'T'l L'ce Iller plow No 8' hOI;;e mowel' neady j ic(' 230,1 L. st Ord Nebr • tine's day, He came from Den- nlng SUI ve)~, WhlCll ,l.l e stl,l cun- tawll1g 111 many eastel n states.
Ag~ncy. 4. 7-2lc FORdSA,LI<~- sr u t ll

I ;~_'){~ 1 new' 19'38' V-8 tr uck, Ben Mo'del'll farm wiri~g. ' tZ-tf(' 0 rdillctll(C N ?'. 1S9, mall< in 18CG and 1110\ ed to SIan-I tinuins A till ee-yl'ar post-war \\ hel e the bwlcling of ro~e!s
FOR Ih~NT'->,62 Ade far m 16 ~_.:..:tm upp J. -, I B!a;;~ll, All :lelia 3 17-ltll. I' A:l Ollhnane e re:'I~llig the ~Ia~ tOn county m 1S82, \\ !lich has ~il,1ce h,lgh\\ i;lJ' p.wgl,lm was set up ~y 'vas fllianl ed by. extens~ve

miles nOlth of Olel. Sce Allton FOR SALE - M)ds Watcr .sys_l VALLEY RENVERJN~ SF~l{VICl! or Glacel.a!lllAddlllOn t~ O~,:l Clt) been his hume. He was a vvtlllgi Congl"ss In 194.1... It .cun~llll'~~ bOllU\\ll'g by bond I~sues. ~e-
Bar tunElL 46-Ztp tems Onl Falln Supply. 4.6-2tc 1FOR S \Ll:; ~ C, C. Case tractur -free removal of stock. JUS'l Cell,etery, <l:jl,j allol'llnl;> said le- cltt>:en In the Tllclen'Ha)es caln-! awl expc1.l1l!eU [lel1 tILll'dtlO,1. III the bl ,,~kd !MS been on a pay as )~q

I ' __~ _ i . 1C137 '0\ rubb.:r with Ct~tivator; hone 23, Ord. H-tf, visE:'.1 plat; tJxwg tll,e Chdl.g.~S fOI', paign 111 1876. development of fel!eLtl alll pll- go;' b,ICiis, ' .
';'}<-'O-R-S-A"'"tr-;~E-----~F-a-l-ll-l-:i'.-n--::G:-a--'~":fi~eld FOR SAl·.,g. - - Feeding molasses also 1-lccorl\lic1,-Veet ino' 2 row P , __ cel talll lots thel em, plovl,llng a I Mr. and MI s. John Beuck of l11ary loae1s. COllllty Hoal1s -, The counttes

fpul1t:}'. l~asona9lc price. l<1a"y ~tolecl at Noll's, Lee S. Thom,1.~, 1J;;tel·. Nv phom;, sec 61' write -It srIls t\\ice as fast when it's sa\ll1gs clause; lepeahng all olll-!IL\1tll1gton left Sunday mOlning The 1948 Congle~s t'xtew!ecl t!llS hi1)~ bcen closer to the road
·'~rms. r..ee s. Thomas, ,QIll, Onl, Nebr. 4.6-2tp Fr an]{ J, Mal esh, Ord Hte. 3. advICI tiS(cl. l'se. QU ILl waM alb. tf 1ll,1l1Ces. and parts of 01 L!lll;~lll:es I fr'om a SlOUX CIty ail port for prvgl am t\\ 0 mOl': y(dl s. 1 he pJ L; I ,lem ;1llL! for. a. much longer
Nebr' 4.6-2t P " • " ' " ---'.-.-. , 4.7 -2{p I . - In conlll;t hel (\nth and provlcltng, BrU\'.llS\llle, Tex, on a busine~s pa.r t r!ayetl by the fedel al gOVl'1 n- petiOLI of time than, have ,the state

'. ; - , I< 01-. S,\Lb OR Hbi'll - 80 aCles < :. 11'~'LI'> WANTE'D when thIS olChnance shall go llltO I and pleasure tIip. MIS. Beucl{ s ment III road btllhhng m the past auendes. The ploneellng days
f'OR ;3ALI<~ -- 4 room housq in 4 llules ~r'~n: }=lrd,. ar ound 15 1 FOR &ALj<~ - Late 194. 7 David D. . full fOI ce and effect.. l blother, Dan Duban and his pilo( 30 J cal s has been a. leadin¥ one. f~und the sdtlel' pr i~llari.ly .in-

Ord with 2 lots. Garage with acres um~el llllgatlOn, bal~nce 13 U 24 ft I bl I ato' I, , , r. . - Be It Onlall1ed by, tJle Ma) or I Eat! Wallln, flew them to Texas Today thIS l~tel est IS contuHnng ter.:stecl in the roads III his Im-
lean-to shed, also chicken coop, pastUle and farm glouml. Good \"AN1EU -- a sll1gle Im.eLl man, amI CounCIl of the CIty of Olcl, jm Dan's plane, Beuck and Dugan on a gleatly lllCleased scale. TIllS mediate neighborhood, and the
Willian1 Barnas, Elyria. 4.7-2tp i~lplo\'(m~nts. AI~O l'egula~ John E. PotlZeb,l, Blylla, Ne,ur. ~ebra::k.L " I \"ele once in the oil business in is becoming male and 11lole, neces, 10aLl that would take him to his

-....:.;.--~-:-:--'--'-:~~j"-;----;:-r" I< allnall tl actor. Ed Tlmmel 47-2tp SectlOn 1. .1 he levlsed plat of Oil!. sal y beeause of the mCI eclslng U~il ceunty seat. lItol e dIstant J}lac/"s
.FOI~ SALJ;~ -- Illigated, illl- man. 46-tfc \VANTED __; Mailled man for Gr ace land Ac1LhtlOn to the Onl cIty: The Spdlding Bntelpl'ise stated of higlm ~ys fOI' intel state and did nol entel' into the .I·oa con-

pro\'ed 160 acre f,pm close to VICar rouml farm wOII". Mu~t be Cenlete,y" dated DeCelll~}er ~8'1 Thursday of last weel, thett th."y tralls-contll1ental .ila\'cl., . siLlel,lt;on llntt1 the commg of the
Onl. See The Wozab Agency. :E;ver~body's Looking To 01 194.8, by Geo, II, Allen, CIty .En-

j
had hall no mall or train selVlce The'thlee maJ!jI' diVISIOns of autuI.loulle.

46-3tc I depen,llable and expellenced gineer, is heleby adopted offlclally since the fH:ceding Monday, The ptlbltc hi~hways In Nebl etsk,\ al e Counties which elect to do so
-----,.,.:-7,--:-,------- Hotpoint For Appliances hactor drivel', Top wages to by said city but the parts t!leleo! high wine MOllilay night dllfted the state high\\ uy S):~lt'llll the C'an take over all the I'oadll in
• REN1'ALS I iSOetld~·Ji.g~~o~l~a~i23,GeOI g~6-~t~ that are uncha!1ged III size or the cuts shut aneT a snow plow county roads and th,: city Stl e,ets. their jur i,ellction as county roads,

SgE .. area shall .remalll as they wele sent out to clear them became qe- In counties ullllel the supelVl~ur Today 67 ha\'e done so, and 26
MAN WITH CAH WANTED for on the orlglllcli plat of saId addl' lalled neal' Genoa. system a lalge l~rcent of the sltll r'etain the township as 'ad-

route woIl" $15 to $20 in a day, tiun; that lots 322: 321, .331 and At the Glenn Tryon falln near roads ,in th? ,county ale nvw undel' ministr,ttive umt to b\,lild apd
No experience or capital re- 315 a;e chan~ecl slrghtly In shape GOldoll a hog was found buried in j the s,upelvlslon of the town,h1 1'3. maintain ~'.oalh ,not o~ the d<;slg
qui red. Steady. Wllte today. and ~lZ~ by the ne\~ pIal; that lot,S a snuw dllft and missing foI' 35) Thls,ls ~ systen; that has long been l~3.tell counly 01' state. syst~n:s.
Mr, Shar p, 120 East Clarl< street 316 A, iS16 U, 316 C,.,316 D, 316~. days. The pOI ker was l'ather outmoded amI IS doomed, ::50111e of the::,e countIe~ \\ oule! pi e
Fleepol t, I1hnois, 4.6-2tp 1 317 A, 317 B, 317 <':,' 317 D, 317~. weal, and a humll cd pounds lighter The S~OIy of th~ dc\ ;Iop:l:ent of fer to keep the supel VIsor sy.s\elll,

318 A, 318 B, 318 C, 318 D, 318 E, than when he ot lost but he was state hlgh\\a)'s In NelJla~k,\ IS but tUln the road problem 0\1'1' to
I WANTED TO HIHE - Mallied 319 A, 31913,,319 C, 319 D, 319 E, abl' to-make ~is way to the ho" interesting, pliol' to 1919 Neul,tsl,,\ the county. ' i

falin ham!. Joe Lech, BUl well 327 A, 327 B, 327 C, 327 D, 327 E. hOt~ e una~sistcd 0 had no state system. In that Under the supervisor syslel\1 th"
46-2tp 328 A, 328 13, 328 C, 328 D, 328 E. ' ~. year the legislature pi ovidocl for a adminisb ative bOlly consists of not

-------------- 329 A, 329 13, 329 C, 329 D, 329 E, -------------------1 netwol1{ of r'oads connecting coun- less than 7 supervisorS. Some• LIVESTOCK 330 A, 330 B, 330 C, 330 D, and r , ty seat:; under 79 statutolY route counties have mor'e than twice
330 E, as shown Oll said levbed I LEGAL NOTICES ,!numbers, and totaling' about 4,500 that number. The board's powerS
plat shall ~ake t~e place amI I ' t miles, Il\dutle the apPlopriatin~of funds
S'}P"1 ~c'de tne lots ~nu putilc ~- -. .. WhIle nluch of this sy~tel1l Ius for county road and ~r:ldge.eon-
plaCES fOlmetly ohu\\11 111 the salLe I been de\elopccl thele still rt'lli1in struction. The superVlslOn Of the
place on t::e, fil~\ pia: of sai:J i Snecial Notice a few places ~vhele the ploblem to\\w'hip roads is left to the tpwn-,
'1~<htlOn, 'Iny plIC" fOI lots la,t I'" ,has not been workell out. One of slllp bo.uds.
0.'10\ e listed I unning fl um lots 316 T" p these for evample is the non- In addition to its g'ovell\.ing
A to 319 G, ir..cltl'iv:", and lots to ax aye.rs eXist~nt highway bet\\ een 01 d and bvaILl of Ju;;tice of the _Peace,
327 A to 330 E, l.nclu~lve, shall be Greeley. It is tItle thdt thel e is a CleIlt and Tr easurer, each t~wn.
$100 ~O e,\ch,exc('pt ~ots 31~ A, For the Pul pose of assisting highway conn<;;c tion by. the roum!- ship has one or. more road ov~l'-
319 E, 327 E, and 3",0 A, \\ 11l~h taxpaJ·el s in makin,g out their about way of going' to \\lthin one S2?1 03 \\hv~~ d~ltle~ are to. mG;Jn
shall be $60.00 each . All. o~hcr income tax retulns, a deputy WIll nule of North Loup and culting tam the !'Vads In hIS road dlslllCt.
lots as s~o\\n on said Re\loecl be at the placl's designated beIo\\ acl'l.JSS to the Gl'eeley-North Loui? He is clllpl.Jwered to employ Ie.bol·
Plat of s~{jd aclehtl~n sl',tlI be t.he at the date named, and will fur- hi~ 1m ay. A mOl e dil eel rvute in ti,e mainten;J.nce .of the roads
same as. now pI,?v.lded by o~dm- nish assistance without chal ge, th~ough Sumter has becn planned in his distr ict ,anll to leport the
ance fOI t~e lob ,m t{le Ollolll.1J Feb. 15, State Bank of Scotia; and may some day become a expemhtUle of funds to the town-
plat.of s~l.ld adchtl~n. All other Feb, 16. NOI th Loup Vallt'y Bank; leahty. ship boalCl. I ~
lJluVls,cns vf the OlUlllanus of the Feb. 17, Arcallia state Bank; Ma~. S . 19H1 d'ff-r'nt "o"ions of In tho~e counties not_ unclel
CIty of Old, Neur;'lSk~l, WIth lefer-

1
1 amI 2, B\.ll\\ell Hotel; Mar',3-1- the V~~~Sl.ttu·le ha~e\dd~d~:nH('3ve to\\llship fOlln, the govelrung body

ence to lots 111 saId Gr ae eland ad- 7-8-9-10, Va!:ey County Court t th 'tate h' ghway sJ ,t '11 until is a b031 d. usually of three Com-
dltion shall not be altered 01' House. 46-2t tf ..e as, 1'0 : 1112 pnle" ~o des- lllis::,ionelS in counti"s unller 150,-
chang"d, except as helon ex- .Iele re - \\' I" 9 2'>0 ha\il 000 population and 5 in DOUgl..1S
pre~sly ,stated, and shall apply to Dalis & Voycllall::, Attys. :J~~~t~~;llt°~\'i\~essetaot~)an~i ~fedel af county.. I!1 this, system th~ ~OU!l-
the Rensed Plat therc'of. NOTICE OF INGORPORATIO;V f ! d' ~t te maintain- ty is dIVided mto commlsslon~r

Sec. 2. All ~nlillances amI palts OF VETE!I!A~VS 1I-1E~10RIAD unes an ale now (,~ \outes heave districts and each cOll1m!ssion~r
of olllin.ances In confllet WIth the BUI LDI~ G CORPORATION, ebd. ~ tota\ ~f b2• ~l 1 . I t e ts elected from and represents his
provisions of this ordwance are ORD, NEBJ?AS}(A, , een, e~gna I' ,.Y 1e eg!~ a Ul own district. ' " '.
heleby lepealed. Notice is heleby gIven 'If the I In PIlOII y groul'''· I t - \ '1

Sec, 3. This OlClin,lnce shall be incol pOI alion of a \ non-'proflt, I The state m.\intained sy,tel1l is O,n.e . hal~, ?f t 11' coun Yn r.o~!
in full force and take effect after cOl po aUon named "Veto ans ~le- administel eel and opel ated by the \a"tIC~ ItS dl\lld'i d eqtUaltlYthamct° ~.t \)1

. . 11' 'c t' 0 . 1 t t D t t f I{ d' 1 I . l'lS llC S anl IS pu a e lsposaIts pas~agc', applov,11 and pubh- ,ll;ollal Bu,\ LIng 01P~12'IIQnl' lef' S, a e. epahl mfen IOt.tl°;], .'.~llltt':- of the cOl1l111i",,!oners tor road in1-
cation aCCOILhng to law Neblaska. The pllnClpa pace 0 llgatlOn, t e ll1a 1 e gncn us t ···tt· tl i. t . t1

. , . 1 11 b . 0 1 N' - ft· ., 1 ere' Pi OVel1lell WI un 11' ',ns nc s.Passcd and appl v\'cd I< ebl u.u Y' busll1e,s s la emIl, \:- agency a er se\ u a , a: 1 I 1'1 > t1,. -h If f th ad {ax
7th, 194.9. braska. The genel.ll n1\tule of the changes, The state mall1t"llled . 1<;; 0 t~ U 0 ~'" ~o .,o •

F. L. BLESSING, ou'inl'ss is to pll.Jvide, throt'gh I sYstem tOllav includes 5,421 Illllu IS spen y Ie Comtnk::'l?nelS In
. MayoI'. me~m1}~1 ,lup, acceptance of gifts, o'f fedel a1 aid prim,u y ro.ltlS and the chstlict fl om w~lence It <:an.l,~.

Atte,t: donations and other sources. a strICets and 3.724. miles of feder al (T0. be contlllued.)
R2x Jewett, memol ial to war Yetel,uis. B'ol' aid secondal y IO::l.!ls. Thel I' are ~ .. - ----- -- --- - ~ - -----;-.
CIty Clerk. that pUlpose. it shall be allthotizcd also 75 miles of higll\\ay solely The city of Cozad has a secqnd

(SEAL) Feb. 17-lt: to sell, to hold, purchase, convey, state constructed anll maintained, new firetruck, an Americ~n-

------------ I lease, mOltgage 61' othelwise -en- Theil' ale 13i mIles of fedelal LaFrance, costing about $14.000:
Daris & VO!JcUall::, Allys. cumber real 91' personal plopelt.? aid primalY roa,l not yet con- The other truck, an International,

PROBATE NOTICE. Incidental to Its main ptll pose3,. It str ucted The Depal tJ,wnt of all i\Cd a few weel,s ago, Cozad
In the County COUl t of Valley shall be autholiz~d to pi onde Hoalls and II rio dtion is s.dlllin- nvw has one of tlte fine~t equipped

County, Neblasl,a. In the l'vlatter activities of. a leLl'e"ti~ndl natUle, isteled by all e~ginecl' 81'Itinted f11'e dq'etltments in the state, •
of the Estate of Jacob F. Papier- both athletIC and sooaJ, ar.d to ' -- , ~~~~"T'~'~~~~~~~~~~~
ml{, Deceased, The State of Ne- l1laintail\ suitable qu,utels for It- ,... • "'~-:~_~ _
lJl·d.;;ka: To all pel'vns intelest(d self and war vetelan Olganiz,\- I
in said estate, take notice that a tions. It shall ha\ e no c8pltal
petltion has been filed for the stocl, and It cOnlmenced bu,ines3
probate of the Last \VIIl and on B'eblualY 7th, 194.9, and shall
Testament of the said decea;;ed, have per pdual existence, The af
an,J for the al'pointll;ent of Helc'n fairs of the COl pOI ation shall be
l;<'uehlel' as Executrix ther"of, conducted by a boald of eight I
,,\ hich has been set for heal ing dil ectol s.
befole sa ill COUlt at the County VETEHANS l\1E~tOHIAL

Court Hoom in the Courl,house in BUILD1Nc; CORPOltA-
Oni, said County, 6n Febluary 'fION ORD, NEBHASKA.
28th, 1949, at 10 o'clock A. M. Feb, 17-3t
Dated B'ebrualY 7th, 194.9. ---

CHAtS, CJ'IOI CllON, so~t~1J ~]i'V~}JSo~~~O-jJ:t;iON
COUl1 y Ul gt. , • 0 D[)

(SEAL) FebI', 10-3t OJ:i' VETlfiRANS CLU~, "' ,
-;;;:;;;;;:;:;;~:::;;;:;;;;;;;::;::;:;;;:::;:::;;;:;;;;~.~ N E IJR A. SK.1.
~ . ~~- 4_ -" .' I Nolic,: is heleby gIven of the

inco! por,100n 6f a non-ploftt COI'
GEO. A. PARKINS IpOI.ation nameLl "Veterans. C~ub,

D Orel !\'ebraska". The pllnelpi\1
0.. pla~e of bu~iness shall be in Ord,

OP'l'OMETRIST Nebraska, q.nd the .genelal n.ltu}'t~
of the bu~tness IS to provld~,

Only office in the Lo,u'P through membership in the club,
VaHey devoted exclUSively leClt:'ational, social, dining and re-
to the care ot your eyes. freshll1ent fadltties, and to en/i?age

Whi . III club activities, with power to
Office 10 the te Buildlllg buy, sell, lease 01' rnol tgage l'eal
Across the street from the and pel $onal plOp.: 1 ty. It shall
Ord Hospital. Just So~th of have no capItal stock .and It conI-I

the Methodist Parsouage. menced busin€'Ss on I<'ebluary 7,
194.9, amI shall h:1\ e per petua1

Phone 90 existence. 'fhe affair s of the
.,__ cOlporation shall be conducted by

a boal el of eight dil ectol s,
VBTBItANS CLUB, ORD
NEBItASKA.

Feb, 17-3t
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Excitlnilly .fyled fo,

Yeau '0 Como

The "Cv,'om" hos 011 the feg.
tures of the "Super" PLUS
EXTRAS yov'd e"peel 10 find
only in refrigeratorllelling for
much, much more.

FEBRUARY 17~L). ,

2 bucket calves

PIGS
3 Chester White sows to
farrow last of January.

hay stacker, Western
Land Roller, heavy

I mower, No. 25, 7 ft.
I corn stalk cuUer
1 hammer mill, I. H. C.
2 sets disc hillers
1 rotary hoe set
50 irrigation tubes, plas·

tic,Z"
50 irrigation tubes, plas

tic, Ii"
I McCormick Deering

tractor sweep
/

KIDNEYS ~
MUST REMOVEi
EXCESS ACIDS'

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes .
, Flush Out Poisonous Waite

When disorder of kidney function permits
poisonous matter to remain in your blood.
it may cause /lagging backache, rheumatic
pains. leg pains, loss of pep and energy, get.
ting up night~, swelling, puffiness und.r the
e)"es. ht'adachcs and dizziness. Frequent or
ecanty passages with smartinz and burning:
eometimes shows there i. somethin~wrong:
with rour kidners or bladder.

Don't wait I Ask rour druggist for Doan's
Pills. a stimulant diuretic. used successfully
by millions' for over 50 years. Doan's give
ha!'l'y rdiot and wiII help the 15 miJ<. ot
kidney tubes f1u,h out poisonou~wll~teb'om
y?ur blood, Gct DOlln'1t Pilla•.~- ~

,
I kitchen sink, left hand

corner

4 or 5 linolomns
I hot water heater, 17

gals., dairy type
I washing machine,

Maytug, gas engine

2 sets laundry tubs on
stands

I sewing machine, Ruby
(

yrs.

8 CUBIC FOOr

----~--_.- .. ,
--------------_.~- '.

\

Cummins, Burdick a,nd Cummins, Aucls.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN fOR YOUR REfRIGERATOR

STORM

-_.-._----~---------~---_._._._~_.~ .. ---_.._----..

corn picker, NovI Idea,
2 row

1 corn picker, John Deere,
2 row, 200

1 combirw, I. H. C., 42R,
'42

2 wagons, 50 bu., on
rubber

I wagon on rubber
l wagon, high wheeled
I potato ·planter
1 hay sweep. for tractor
I Jayhawk hay stacker

1 red, 2 yrs. \
1 black brkl. face, 2
2 whiteface. 2 yrs.
I steer, 2 yrs.

2 high chuicll
1 taylor-tot
I baby buggy
1 chest of druwcrs
1 child's chair
1 frigidaire, 11 0 volt, 6 ft.
1 ice box, Coolerqtor,

100 Ibs. ,
I bottlo gas stove, Roper,

apt. siz:e
I kitchen cabinet unit.

wood

"

DUE TO

Everything You'll Ever
Need In a Refrigerator

No ol~errefrigerator gives
you SO much valve, , •so mony
qvality feotvres as does this
mognit1cent new CORONADO
"Svper" with Zonemasfer.

"LIVESTOCK
l\IILCH CO\VS

a CUBIC FOOT

BUY ON THRIFTY PAYMENTSI
_.A few dollars down

delivers a CORONADO Refrigerator
to your home!

living room suite. bluo
4 oil heaters, 1 now 13"
2 radios, tablo model,
. 110 volt and battery
I occusional chair
1 rocking chair
1 kitchen table with 4

chuirs
I work table
I occusional table,

round

I red heifer, yearling
2 Holsteins. 2 yrs.
1 Shorthorn, 2 yrs.

I red and while. 2 yrs.

IIOUSElIOLD

l\IISCELLANEOUS

MACHINERY
.',c;

plow, Little Wonder,
14 inch

2 harrows, 3 section
I Rotary hoe. 3 row,

heavy
2 listers, Middle Buster
I corn planter, John

Deere
I drill, Van Brunt, grain

seeder
2 go-devils, John Deere
I and Chase. both with

tractor hitch

POSTPONED

MI'. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
LeHoy .called at the Al Radke
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski was a
caller at the Andrew Kusek home
Fl'iady afternoon.

Little Connie Suminski spent a
few da~'s last \Hel{ \vith her
grandmother, Mrs. Andrew Kusek.

Mrs. Joe \Vojtasek WHS a Sun
MI'. and Mrs, Victor Welnial, day afternoon visitor at the ehas.

and Betty Jo of Ord we're' Sunday \Vozniak home. •
afternoon callers and suppet Sunday dinner guest of Mr, and
guests of MI'. ani Mrs. Joe WeL- :\11'5. H::no!d Ganlick was R. E.
nial<, Gal'llick.

Mrs, John Iwanski visited at Andrew l{usek spent Sunday
the Evan Kuklish home Friday of afternoon at the John Zebe!'t
last week. home.

Clam Kusek visited her 51ster. Callel's of Mr. and Mrs, E. P.
Mrs. Bcrnard Suminski Thursday Kapustka Thursday evening were
evening, . M1'. and Mrs. Syl Papiel'llik of

I Mr ,and Mrs. Ralph Llberski Ord, )
and son, Jimmie, of Burwell wen:> I 111'. and Mrs, Cal'l Easterbrook
callers at the Chas, \Vozniak home visited at the hOlr,e of her parents
Friday. ~ in Hastings on Saturday.

CLEAN-UP SALE

Wednesday,. }'ebr. 23

Nebraska State Bank. Cler~

As we are leaving the state we wiiliioid a dealt-up sale on the Veri Tinunerntan
place, 3 InBes east of Ord on the Sumter road, ,starting at 11:30 a. In. on-'

I air compressor, 110 Chicken feeders and wa· I grease gun, 30 lb. 2 sets tractor chains
volts terers alemite 1 Carryall Lift QUach-,

2 brooder stoves. 500 •6 fuel barrels. 55 gals. I separator, 3S, I. H. C.• ment for Ford tractor
and 1000 I fuel tank. 550 gals., 110 volts :2 comfo;t covers for F·20

1 fanning mill with hose and nozzle 1 separator. 4, Mc. D. tracto,r
i

Mcmy other items too numerous to mention.

VerI and Robert Thnlnernlan, Owner

,Vivian's Lunch \Vagon on the grounds, and Free coffee will be served.

2 black, 8 yrs. old
1 red brkl. face, 6 yrs. old
1 Shorthorn, 5 yrs. old
1 Jersey, 6 yrs. old
1 Jersey bull. yearling

1 bedroom suite, walnut
finish

1 bedroom suile, blonde
finish

2 baby beds with mat·
tresses

1 carpet, 9'x12'
I dining suite, walnut,

with 4 chairs
I buffet, walmlt veneer
~ studio couch

1 F-20 tractor, '38, with
road gear and cast

·wheels
1 F-20 tractor, '37, with

road gear, hydraulic
lift, cast wheels and
standard P. T. O.
cultiyator, '48. 238G,
power lift

1 cultivator, 229 • F-20
2 I. H. C. disc, 15 ft. and

14 ft.
1 hu'{ rake. Me. D" 12 ft.

lJ
\':=========:==========:"/

iTHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

---_._-~-==~

MY]o' Vall.lltilic Party.
Following the reglilar llleeting

on ~londay e....ening the Misses I
Dor13 Dean and Joan Dean were
hostesses to the Methodist Youth
Fellowship at a yalentine party,

\

Yield Contests"

"My Daddy

Uses Steckley
I ..

Seed and Wins

\

Prosperity Sechrs lIIeet. I
AH'adJa :\Iethudbt Churl'll The Prosp~rity Seekers PI·oject·

C. W. Buehler, Palltor club met at the home of Mrs.
Sunday School 10 a. 111, Carl Jame~ Rasplicka Wednesday, Feb,

Easterb1o.ok, Supt. 9, with nine nWll\Uers present.
\Yorship Service 11 a. m. The January meeting had been
Evening Worship, 7 :;30 p. lll, postpon~d due to the weathe!'. An

(1st and 3rd Sundays) lllt')res~lI1g lesson on the care of
Monday nJght·-MYF recreation the dalry herd and the c~l'e of I

7 :00. Worship and discussion 7 :4.5, the 1111lk for. the productIOn of
Wednesday, Junior 1<;ellowship I clean, cold nulk was conductecll

at 4.\30 p. m. Monthly fanllly night by the leader, Mrs. Ray Alleman,
supper at.,.'7 :00, Mrs, Walter Coakley gave a-+ demonstr'at:on on an easy practical

('hristian Science Senic<,s method of washing the creain
"Mind" is the subject of the separator.

~ess~n-~el.1l10nwhich Will, be read Mrs. Ray Alleman was winner
III .Chnstlan SCIence Churches of the door prize. Lunch was
t~roughout. the world on Sunday, servcd by Mrs. Raspliclta and Mrs.
Ii eb. 20, 1919. Maurice Caryer, . .

North Loup

We still have a good assortment of the best Steckley
numbers on hand, although our supply is dwindling. If you
are going to need seed corn this spring. we advise you to
speak for your supply now.

\
Steckley hybrids have that bre~ding that not only wins

corn yield contests. but ~ear after year produce consistently
better yields. Actual field tests in Valley county prove this.

MORTUARY
UASTIXGS - l'EAHSON

Cha'trs for gatherings or parttes
no charge

Ord I}usiness l'hone 377

FAUMEU'S'·ELEVATOU
Ord

,r"

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

WAYNE BACKACHE
CHICK STARTER Por quick comIortlnr help ror Backach.,

. Rheumallc Pa!U$. Gettinr Up N1rhts. &tronr
.......... S« Us TQdClV _•••••••• , doud~ urln•• Irrltatlnr pa.saic" L ... Palna.
,. ~ weI•• und.r .).... and ....oll.a ank\••• due

F . , EI t "lIoll-orran!c and non-&y.temic Kldn.y and,armers eva or Bladder troubles, tr, Cr,le". QuIck, cotppl.te
utl&(actl"n or money back iuaranteed. A:lk

Ord ~orth Loup four druullt ror Cyatu tolla"

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski,
. Mr. and Mrs, J, B. Zul1wski and, i Rolland returncd home from Om-

Gene ~loody spent the wcckeml \Vellncsday 2era Sell flew Frank 1 The Golden Text is: "Great is I aha last Wednesday where they
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franssen to Omaha, where he our Lonl, amI of gleat power: his visited relatives.
Don Moody. He returned to his entere,1 the Clarl,son Memorial understanding is infinite" (Psalms I Donations toward the polio fund
stmlies in Hastings on Sunday. hospital for medical treatment. 147:G), Other Bible citations in- brought the total alllount to

Harold Wedde! left en Momhy ~lr. l"ranssen was operated on clude, ':1"01', la, he that fonneth the S38.02,
to attend a foul' day Hardware Tuesday morning, this week. mountains, al)d breatheth the Mr. and Mrs. John Lech and
conwntion in Omaha. On Thursday evening the Ar- wind, and dcclareth unto man family spent Sunday evening with

Mr, amI ~lrs. Keith Luedtke and caelia High school basketLall team, what is his thought, that maketh :\11'. amI :-'hs. Leon Jablonski.
S<'hool - CUIlllUlInit,Y Bol;Ly and Mrs. Earl Gogan and playcd the Xorth Loup teani. The I t.he morning darkness, and tread- Mr, and :\lrs. l':nus Zullwski and

Health In:,titu!e , c:hilcllen spcnt. Sunelay at. the Paul score was 4.a-15, but not in our eth upon the high places of the family were Sunday supper guests
On Feb. 24 at the high school :\Iul n1Y home in Greeley, favor.. The Saturday night eart:l, The Lord, The God of of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran and

auditorium a health institute is Happy Hollow aid met on Tues- gamc with Scotia was cancellcd hosls, is his nan~e" (Amos 4 :13), family,
being sponsored by c:ommunity day at the Paul\Voocly home. Due I, because of the weather, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
organization in cooperation with to the bad rualls there was a ' MI'. and Mrs, Percy Doe were Covgrt'gational Church were callers of Father Leonard
the Nebrasl,a Health Plannin~" SIn all attendance. Sunday guests of their son and Jas, VanderHeide, pastor Ziolko\\'ski Friday evening,
Committee. The pr,JPram is a~ I Mr. and 1\1rs. Kermit J<:rickson fat"ily Mr, and ~lrs. \Vallaee Doe Sunday school 10 a. m. Mr. and Mrs, James Iwanski
follows: 0 ( and family and :\1rs, J<:riekson and and Kevin in Ord, \Vorship service 11 a, m, entertaincd Mr, amI Mrs. E. P.
, \ Afternoon. Gene were Sunday dinnel' guests S. V. Hansen attended the State Kapustka at supper Thursday

1 :30 ~·Hea1t Disease, Dr, Weekes. at the Nile Frost home in Loup Fanner's union cpnvention in. Om- CahaQ' Baptbt Ch~rl'h evening, in honor of their 29th
2 :00· Social Hygi('ne, Mrs. 1"101'- City. The occasi~n was !n honor aha as a delegate from the local Rev. Ray McColly, pastor. wedding an,niversary. .

enc:e \Valt, Social Hygiene I of !Ill's. Kenlllt J<:nckson ~ bllth- co-op. Mr, Hansen left on Tues- Sunday school 10 a. m, ... Mr. and Mr~. Harold Garlllcck
Educator, State Health Dpt. day, , . day and retul'l1ed home on Fnday. MoEning Worship 11 a. m, attended a bndge party at Bur-

3:00· Cancel' Control, Dr, H, K I FOOD SALJ<: - l"ebr, 19 at Rev, C, W. Buehler accompan- J<:vening Gospel Service 8 p. m, well at the home of Mr, an~ 1\1rs,
Eggers, M. D, Director of \Vateruury Store, sponson::d by ied by Virgil Bugbel', Mr, and Mrs, :\londay MYU 8 1" m. I Leo Clinch \Vednesday evemng.

,- ~ducation, Neb. Cancel' Soc. Rebckahs. 47·1tc. Carl EasterOl'ool<, ~Il's. Ben Ma· Thursday, Prayer and Praise at Mr. and ~11's, Philip \Ventelc
. Evening, Mr. and MIS. Carol Lutz and son, Mrs, C, C. Weddel and Mrs, 8 p, 111, and Marita were \Vednesday eve-
7 :00 -·Health Films. Jilllmie were Sund~lY dinner guests G, K Lutz, made a business trip ning supper guests of Mr. and
7 :30 -Prepayment Plans for Hos- \ at th'/) home of Mr, and Mrs. to Hastings on Saturday. Birtllday Party. Mrs. Emil Smolik and family. 'I
\ pitalization and Medical Casey Holmes. Mrs. G. Eo Lutz visited at the Mr, and ~hs, Lester Bly enter- Mr. and Mrs, J. B, 2ulkoski
. Care, Floyd M. J<:dw~nls, In honor of J<:arl Dral,e's birth- home of Mr, and ~lrs, K W. tained Thursday evening in honor spent Sunday evening at ~he John

Blue Cross, Blue Shield day Mr ,amI Mrs. Delbert Drake Hughes in Hastings on SatuI'llay. of Marcella McDonald and Hen~ Zebert home, The evcmng was
plans, entertained Mr, and Mrs, Louis Mr, and Mrs, Ivan Hunkins detta McDonald's birthdays, The Epend in playing cards.

8: 30 - Brucellosis Control, Dr, S. Drakc and DaHel Drake on Fri- were Sunday dinner guests at the guests included Mr, and Mrs. Mr, and 'Mrs, Andrew Kusek,
W. Alford, Animal Pathu- day evening, _ Otto Lueck home on Sunday. . Claude Williams, Mr. and Mrs, Adrian and Henry dl'ove to Grand
logist, College of Agricul- Dale ~cll [,ew to Syracuse Don't forpct tho.t the State Bill Leininger, M1'. and Mrs, Mal'- Island, The men attended to
ture. T. A. Fllipi, Dir. San- Thursllay to take a bulldozer op- Health Department'::! X·Ray Lab- tin Lybarger, Mr, and Mrs. Keith business matters, while Mrs, An-I
itation Div., State Health erator to his wife'.s bedside. Mobile will be in Arc'adia on Feb, Luelltke and Mr. and Mrs, Louis drew Kusek spent the day with
Dept. Dr. 1<'. Ii, Christ. Mr, ~n,d Mrs, GIlbert Gregory 28 .and Marc 1 and~. The X-Hay Drake, . Mrs. PllllJ.P GOI.ka and Mrs'l

spent I> !'lday evemng at the Le- takes less than a mll1ute and dis- Frank Placek.
The icy sidewqlks claimcd two land Baulnnl home, covel's any possible tuber<;ular Vah'lltilic Party, Mr .aml Mrs, CJ:as, Ciochon vis-

victims in Arcadia laot w.eel<. Mr ,amI 1\1rs. G, K Lutz and condition befe,re they have a Mrs, Leland Bauhard had a itev. t.he \~'allace Coats family
Mrs. Louise Jeffrey fell, breal.;,ing Bobby wcre SunlJay dinner guests chance to develop, It is free and Valentine party on Sunday after- Sunday evening,
her right arm above the elbow of Mr. and Mrs. Vert) Lutz and for everyone over 12 years of "ge. noon for the children of the neigh- :Mr. and M.rs. Uob Jablo;',ski and
and badly spraining her wrist. Ro~ert. , " Children under 1~ may be X- borhood. There \\'ere twelve chil- family were Sunday guests of
MIS, Murray is hdping her at the .1' OOD SA ~,J<: - 1< ebl. 19 at Rayed upon speCIal request by elren pl'esent and Mr, and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. John Iwanski.
Legion club, 0,1 Satul'llay Josc- \\ atclbury Store, sponsored by their parents, Ben. Badura. Mrs. Bert Huff and ~! 'L' S n of 13 II'

. b 11. l' '7 1t . ,"' " t . .v rs. r rances orenso l •phinc 1<'ells, fell and brol.;,e her He e a 1~. 't - c, ,r,h~s Orene .Lut.z, l~., N., re U1n- Mrs. Gembala. \vell spent Thursllay afternoon at
ankle. Mrs, Gera;-:; \Vibbels went to ed to her dulles 11l GI.and Island. the Chas \Vozniak home.
'c Miss Nita Bellinger spent the Loup City on Thur~day to visit at Th\l:'sday, a,~ter spcn:lwg, severa.1 lV.S,C,S. Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Kusek an,d
weekend w~th hel' parents, Mr. the home of her sister Mr .and daJ s helpw o cal e fOI hel father, The Methodist \Vomen's Society J<:liZl beth were l<'riday evening
and Mrs. C.' A, Bellinger. Also a Mrs. Bernal'll 2wink for scveral G. A. Lutz, who has been. Ill. of Christian Service met 1<'riday visit~rs in the Phllip Wentek home.
guest was Mi~s Luverne Shultz a day".' Paul Dean went to Lll1c:oln on in the basement of the church Marie Suminski and Anleth Ku
friend of N~ta's from O'Xeill. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pabcn and bU"lI1ess Monday. \vith Mrs. F. H. Chdst and Mrs, sek spent Wednesday \vith their

Clarence Stall' spent Satun1a.y B 'mar I ,pent Sund3." at the Sunday guests of .Mr, al\d Mrs. Abc DurJ·ea. as hostesses, Mrs: ... d . ts ~Ir an'l ~Irs And-
d d ~ l, <.. J' '\V' lk 'e'e Mr and Ch '1 . J h . ,'d' t . gl an pal en ,'" l" •an Sun ay in Onl visiting with \.aron Paben home in Grceley elom~ a er \\ I. al ey 0 nson, plesl ~n ple- 'v Kus'k

his wife. ., '., .. , . . ' '. • Mrs. Donald Walker and baby of sided over the business meeting" re\. l. 'f ti is send.

:' 1;;:,ulVl~<id:IW:il~~~n1~~'~~' ~8;oslei~ tvol~~l~e;*K' L~~~ia~~~~'s~I§~illlJ<:{\;~fl~: ~}r~i1/t:;~0;~. Elliott had charge I in:I~. ~~~k~~~~ ~vifl~Ost~nle/ Jur-......''they Greenland and Mrs. Chnstll1e 0'- er of J<:lba Harry and Norma Jean _ __ zenskl. ----.----,,--- .---.-----'-------
Connor called on Mrs. Clara Wib- Cramer of Grand Island Adeline . Legion Au.tiliary. . ....--- ------.,;------------ ...-------~ _
bels at her home. Pascoe and Lorena Wal l{e I:. The Legion auxiliary met Mon~

d
. Danny Lutz came hOllle from Dr. 'and !III'S. I!', H. Cnrist wel'e day in the basement of the Ueth-. eserye Lincoln on Saturday to help his SUPpel' guests at the home ,of odist church with Mrs. Percy Doc

. . .' .. father, Lyle Lutz c.:lebrate his their dattghter Margal·et in Pleas- and Mrs, Louise Jeffery as h05t- 1

.. . . birthday. H~ rcturned to Lincolll anton on \Vednesday. Miss 1\lyrtle esses, Mrs. Dorothy Drake, presi- I

"
.h' - SI on SUllllay, John of Kearney was also a. guest. dent, pj'('sided at the business'. e . Mr. and Mrs. Don 1\loody ac~ Mrs, Aclelaine Pascoe Qf Grand meeting, Work was started- on

companied by Barbara Masc,n Islar'll and ~Iiss Lorena Walke'r of an appliqued quilt which is to be
went to Kearney Saturday to see Bloomfield spent from' Thtlrsday given at Easter time to an, ex~
the Hastings-Kearney basketb,lll till Sunday at the home of their service nurse, .~
game, BarLara vi$ited her sisters, parents,. Mr.and Mrs. Jerome
Mary and Vir~inia Mason. \'/alker. Adeline is a nuxse and

11'1', ariel !II;'s, Frank Kapustj{a LOrena is t~c' man;l~er of the
an,1 fannily and Carol Kapustka Hested storc w Bloomfleld.
sp€nt Sunllay afternoon with Mrs. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Katltyrn Kapustka. Ba,dura for supper on sunday eve-

ing were Mr. and Mrs. Leland
~~~~~~~~*~~~ Bauhanl and family.
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First Threo Branches

About Completed, Work

Going Ahead on 4 and 5,

The Sum of $100,000
by Subscription Oke.

by Officials in W ashin~

FH,\:\('j<; HU'l.ms.

The }>:lell1~ntalY club has Il:
(eh cd a Ieply from 1<"1 anclf ac
kn()\lleL1ging receipt of a Good
\VIII box they fllle,1 last sf'r in.:;-

Power Lines of
REA Broadening
Out Over County

. \Vol'll has been received
till' •Hcconstruction 1<'\Ilance (, '"
ol\";ion ha::; acccpted the offe
fallners of the Middle Loup 1 ,
g,llwn lhslllCl The Slun of $101, \
000 has been Iaisell, and, as 5001\ \
as all alT<ll\gell1ents can be n,:1dr; ,
the clist lid 1\ III belong to th,~.

fat mel s an,1 others who pul up
muney for the purchase "-

The tcleg ra 11\ anl\oul\cing tllt'
decisi')l\ to &ell was rc'cciv~i

r~. G. Stone, pi csident of ll'8
of dlreetol s of the 1I1ij'~"~~
ligation distr let. f,:j'
a canvass was nJ
tt ict, asJ<ing anyonc
put in money for the p
the ll1::;tl kt. ~

At that time it waS ann,
that bonds be issued to th
sons giving money, these bond~

draw 4'.; intel est anc! to cow
pni()L! of 11 yc'<11:3. In other w'
the pelb()n putting up r
\\01.11<1 gd his'lI\telest plu.; ,
ment OIl the p~ illt.ipal r ,1,

The sum of $100,0011
amu;\g the falmel";
men of Sargent,
callia ami Luup ,
the offcr hill> bee
be up to the t
to I}<tvc borlll"

'l'<tnge for the
1l"Ci'~~aI y to
and pri~]('ip:'l .

\Vhen contacted at the Olll t,
fiee MonL1Cly, Giell Ueetlll1e, man
agel' for the two clistricti', statec\
that he had n()t been infolll\ed of
any deal between the lU'C and
the Al eauia group. The old b0Jlcb
have llCit been cancel1ecl and wll!
not be cancelled until the cash
has been pal.1 over:

C. A. SOl ensen of Lincoln is
attol ney for the Middle Loup pro
ject. \Vhat 1I1folll\atlOn the Quiz
ha~ \\ as furnishe,l by our Ar
cadia (Oil C'spon,leIlt, 1111'3. Guy K
Lutz.

I

Word Receiv\
Directors' Biu
Is Acceptable

(
I

Cub Scouts Get
Set for Year;
to Add New Den,

-----------1'
VFW Opposes
National Pension

.I
~

}'al'lUerS Plalliting To Pur,

Middle LOlli) Irrigation [

Nebla~ka's congresfl1len in a
meeting last weck in Wafhington,
D, C. With L J. Gaughl'n, state
V F\V com!\lander, \\ en' urged to
\ ot<; against the vetel GnS pensio'1
bill introducC'u to Congress 'chi;>
\\ eelt by Rep. John D. Rankin,
chairman of the lIow'e COml1l1 ttee
on Veterans' Affairs.

Gaughen denouneell the' Rankin
bill as "hlghly impractical ThiS
bIll wtll be too costly, it will help
too few, anLl \1 III fall to help many
\ etel an,~ of \\'o11d \Val s I awl II
\',ho really neell It," he said.

He 1:ai,j the VFW \\lll attenlpt
to h:1ve thl' Uill sent lJacl, to com
mittee, have it am('w1cd in hous,'
or amenL1,d in the Slnatc,

The HanJdn bIll pI 0\ i,ks for an
\ automClttc peil'ion of $90 per

month to ,cterans of both world
\\ aI's at age 6~1, n'gal clle~s of in
cOl11e.

The state VF\V cO!\ll11arl'.!er met
with Nebl aska's eongl eSSI1ll'n in
Washington as a pal t of a 5-day
meeting of all state c()l1\manLlc'r3
of the VF\V,

A V1<'\V compromIse pension
1'1 ,'posal would pay vetel,lns a
p~nsi()n of $90 at age 65 if inco111')
is less th,lll $2,000 wi t11 no de
J:('nllenls amI less thon $:3,000 With
t1epcnde:lts,

It would also pro\ ide pcnsions
for vetel ans of both \\ aI's un,ler
age 65, who ha\e ':'0',; or !\lOle dis.
ablllty, p_l>ing a plOp()rtionate
amount of $\)0 equal t() the dis
abil1ty pC! cent2ge,

Dimes
Ends

Poslponcd M~mbership

Campaign Will Be

Continued and Completed.

Colleen Townsend, young Fox starleL has her own "Town
::end Plan" for promoting the sale of poullry and eggs. Colleen
is flying to Omaha and Council Bluff:; next Vlcek to make per
Eonal appeU((lHCe3 in bp.half of the Poullry and E99 National
Board's "wishbone" contesL held in conjunction with the movie
"Chi~kel1 Every Suncay,",in which Colleen appecus.

Townsend P!an for Poultry and Eggs

, Lambett Nelson, 55.. Comstoclt,
\\ as found dead in bed in his home
last weel< by his brothel' Oscar.
He was a bachelor and had been
in poor ~eaIth sOlhe time. Mr.
Nelson was 3 WOlld W<\l' I vct
eran.

He falllled \\<:st of Comstock
for some yeal s, but last Spl ing
bought a home in Comstock and
moved thel e. Funel al sel vices
wel'e held from the 1I1ethodist
church in Com::;tock last Tuesl1ay.

Hope to Enroll Every

Eligible Boy in TQwn

in Wolf C"b yroup .

The OrL1 Cub Scout org"n;Z.ltil1n
is all set for the coming year, ami
has high hopes of organizipg one
or mOle adllltional den~ to the two
a1l eaL~y in existence.

"\Ve want to make Cubbi:1g
aVlulable to every Onl boy be
tween the agt's of 9 and 12 yeals,"
Hliding Pcal s()n,' Cub Mastel', tolu
the Quiz

At a metting Monday evening
at the high schoel, 1'; C. Leggett
\\ as c11(;[.e11 Pack Committee
chairman, Emil Babl<3, sel'l'etary
tl easurt 1', Geo Vasice!e, com
nuttee mem1.Jer, Juu Teclt 0, activ
ity diJ edor and MI~. Oval Bur
10\\ s, achie\ e,uent dil ector.

i'carson was selected as Cub
Master, assisted by Jaclt Homans.
1111 S. E C. L!'ggd t and Mrs. G(:o. The rdul n of fail' weather has
Vasicek are Den 1I10thers of two ,adllecl impetus to the worl~ on
Cub D~l].S n()w in existence, Mrs. the HEA. The A. B. Relthcr
Cha llcs J one,; \\ ill be De:\ lI!othL'r comp<tny' Cl ew::; now finL! tl1e111-

. for the new gloup to be fou'ned. seh e" able to get out to "
After the Cub businc'ss meeting, which \\ el 'i ehfflcult to l'

each Dcn put on a short program. fore Gome "j".tl\f'. !mow r
Achie\ ement Arrows \\ ere pre- The m('ll\ae~ ~'.
sented to sevel al bOj's foJ' out- I ivcI;. t~1d I)]c.

standing \Volk' goes'f get \
------ ~ - ---- WrOl'c the
, er hi\- ' ~

M W L R respellJr n'e t'rs. _. amsey whenfe ill s; J,.
II' he Ill'High Flier At 85 I r~'u~~llt ~?J~h;

ami spCClally
Mrs, \V. L. Ram~ey of OH1, has men t·e riVCl'

been vi~lting her grandson, \V. J, Bl'anqel'C tIIC
Bal t1ey III Denwr, \Ilule thel e her po~st1~to get
grandllat'ghler, \\ ho livcs in Los , Sevfol\ as ~
Angeles, sent her an ail plane It has, .
ticltet via Unltel1 Air lines. The the 1:~ 1'I\'cr

Al'UITOn IIEHE. glancll1cwghtcr is LaVonne Balt- poles p .I;('t
Oscar Naab, assistant f'ta te ley M()ll lOW. Mr. H~ tho

a uUltor, was in Ord the past week Natul ally MI S. Hamsey toolt the get a ~Ol·~.
checking over the re('OI ds in the trip, whic:1 toolt 6 hOUl::<, and It thc::;e t to
county jUdge's office, which \\ el e was the fil st she had ever tal,en. the PO~1Jl:;
handled by thl C'e. diffel ent judge 3 ~!J S. Hamsey, \1 ho is 85, said the on the~e'L
Cluring the j'l'ar 1918. !l;1r. Naab trip was quite a thnll, amI was In e"k
used to be emplo~'cd in the bank / made at ten thOUS,U1LI feet above 6, It I 1.

at Comstock and kn()w" a mlm- sea level. She pl,ms to letUJlI lo r~ll1s 01~1
bel' of p,:ople in On1. o III in the Spi ing. llver

the Uu
s,id,'. th'1
Splmg , , ...~ l1ter "cigll~
bOI he,o& -._c a r~ lnt boulh of
Elm u celt wall Nu. G bl a 11< Ill''; off
to the n()l th and rtVe to the s()ulh .

Five u()~ses lhe 11\er ,1n,1 .10\\ 1\

to the 6angg<,r !,lacc' 1<'r"n1 thoe
one bl <Inch lUllS S()llt h lo h,l1f a
lillie n()1 th of N()I tl1 LOti!" tll')
other gues east, C1 os::,cs lhe n vet'
amI then foll()ws dOlI n the 1()ar]
to and p,lst the UII! Scl1\l,1el place.
Six goes nurtl1, follu\, ing 1ll():,llY'
al()ng the Elm CIl'elt I ()dd, al\iJ
onr inlo the Cecl'!r valley .

Hellher s al e \\ ()t!ung ah'J 01\

No.5, m()st of \\ hlL h is rlloJl"
acceSSible than No.1, and It
sh()uld not be loo long untIl the
CUll ent \\ ill be g()lllg (Jut to user S
on 11l1es 1 and 5 Me,lnllhlle qUlt,~

a number have bel'n adL1cLl to the
list on BI dnch 3. They al e.

Hud()]ph John, \V. J. Ber,ul,
School Di~t 30, JanH's Hybin, A.
J. Novotny, J. }<'. Ptaellik jr,
James Pe~~ka sr, \Vlllidm Ptacnil<,
Catholic church, VenCll Pta(ni1"
Jos, Holoun, Na tlOI1ci1 Hall, Loui;
Volf, E, \\'. \Valllm,mn, Charle.;
KII!<8.C, Raj mond \Valdm,ll1n, Ed
Halhl, Challes Rachl and Loui j

Vannll ,l.
\Valter Foth tells of the bene

fit he is dCl iving flom thc usc of
electticlty for lighting his hell
hot sc "lone. Bdole they had hd,1
2;3 hem; and wa~ oetting 10 CbS"
pel' day. \\'Ith HE:A hghting' he
IS now gcttlllg 1:'l,) eggs pel' day.
That IS 90 exlt a ,'ggs w()lth $:2.70
per day or $81 pel' m()nth. HIS
light blIl figur"s $11.28, lea\ ing'
a pi ofIt of $60.72 fwm this S()Uj'cC

al~~~'- e ' ..\

Lambert Nelson.
Comstock. Dies

Becat1~e of \\ eather comillions in
whkh nothing could be done ex
cept to take cal e of th", il\\lHechdle
emergendes, the mem b':rshl p Cdm
paign of the Onl Chamlxr of
Commelle, stal ted some time ago,
has not ueen completCl1. A gen
eral meetll\g of the chamber I~

schedule for Thulsday, Feb. 21,
and all membcls ate urged to at
tel\c1.

Calc1:> have been mailed out to
all l1Iembcrs, ancl they ale urged
to either come to the meeting and
pay dues there 01' !\lall a check f()r
the amount! to the f>eeretal y,
Wall aCt' Doe. If thiS is done
pr()mptly 1t wlll elul\inate a lot of
boold<ceplng and the boanl Will
knvw \\ hat can be countClI on f()r
thq \\'oll~ of the coming yeql'.

The meeting \\ 1.11 be. held at the
Knights of Columbus hall at 8
p. m. One of the Items to be
taken up and gh en a real boost
at this meeting is the ho~pllal

Plop0~ltion, whilh has n()w been
delaved n10l e than thl'C~ months
bec:au::;e of the stolms lI!em ber:~
who have any iueas along this
line should attend ami tal,e par t
in the disc\.l~~ions.

A letter has :been Ieceivcd by
the secreta I y fl ()m the Whl te
Spot, Model n Knights and Light
ning motonyele groups, aslung
that they be given a chance to
return to 01L1 again this )eal' for
a gyp"y tOlll' and field nlt'et June
4 and 5. This letter has been
tlllned over to' Ed Allnslr()ng,
sec I t;tal y of the Vall,'y County
fair, to make all apgements foJ'
the use of the gl'otlllds on thuse
dyys.

Ord Chamber of
Commerce Plans
General Session

The March of Dimes campaign
ended offlclallv Feb 15, but some
bclated contributions ha\ e been
coming in since that tillle. Miss
Clara M,Clatch,'y stated Tues
day that the amount of money
turned into her office to date is
$1,718.55, \\ l\lch is slightly more
than the amount of last year, but
far short of the goal of $2,000.

Geol'ge Satterfield, county polio
chairman, says that, consit1cring,
the difficultv under wl\leh the
campaign was caaied en, the re
sult is satisfadol y. He believes
still mOl e contributions \1 ill come
in. He says everybody connected
With the dl ive worked hal'll aml
should be given creclit for a job
\\ ell done under difficult comh
tions.

The annual meeting which was
,scheduled for Monday night of
this week \\ as again postpcned
and \1111 be helLI, \1 eatl1~r permit
tll1g, at the offl(e of the county
tr~aSUIer at 5. P. M. March 14.

March Of
Campaign

CQunty Red Cross
f •

Drive Starts March
lst Says Haskell

--------;----- ----,-.----- -

Ord Business Men to Be

Sqlic!ted At Home; Nor

in Store Says Ord LeaQer.
\

The 1919 Valley county Red
Cross dlive will get underway on
Tuesd,lj', Mardl 1, John R Has
kell: in, chal ge of thiS year's
drive, 'anno'unced today.

"The Hed ClOSS provcd Its W()I th
in ,the recent. snow1.Joun,d 9pel a
tions," MI. llasl,ell said. "Now is
the till\t~ for. the pe()ple of the
p011\n1l\nity.to !'e.cipl()Cate." .

In Onl, the 'driVe' \\111 be headed
by Don Auble, city chairman. Mr.
Auble has n()t as yd announced
his com~llittee of workers, but did
state that ousiness men of the

\VeL1nesday evening, March 2, city would be soliCited at their
the Oru city caunlses \y,ill be held, homes as indi\iduals, not at their
As usual, they \\ III be held in the places of bl,lSinds.
Legion flail, the Good Govern-
ment ups tail s and the Citizens C. \V. McClellan IS chail man of
downstails the.Nolth Loup chive, MIS. E. C.

Bail', of the Aleadia dl'i\C.
To be elected are one counClI- "l~oad conchtions Will prevent us

man in each of the three warus. flum making the l\olI1\al solici:
Ho'.\ aJ <'1 Huff is filling the unex- tation of nIl <11 al e,a~," MI'. Ha"kell
piled tel11\ of Dr. }<'. L. BIeS~i.lg told the QUIZ. "We ale aslung
in the second wald. Lyle MIIllken that falIllets who wish to gi\C,
is filling the unexpileu term of bting 01' mall their contnbutions
Hugh Cal son in the first ward, to any of our commIttee, or to
and Gus Schoenstein's term ex- any of the bjlnks in Valley county,
pir es. ' . , who wI!1 ~ee that W.£ get the

Rex Jewett is filling the unex- money." (
piled tell1\ of Paul Auamelt as ----- --- - ---- --- -
dty clelk, and that office will be ;\lj<;~;lI:\G A:\:\OV:\(,'t~U

open. thiS spting. There is no I:0- The Boal d of Dlredor s of the
lice JUdge at pres.ent, Judge Cl~- Loup National }<'alIll Loan As
ch~n, leeent apP().l11tee, not li,uah-, o!'ociation of Ord recently set
fYll\g ,be;a;lse he IS ,not a reSident :J,'ue;;;day, Mall:h 15 as the date
of the Cit>. 1'01' the annual meeting of the as-

Flo,) d Bel anelt and CUI t Gud- sodation, Plans for the dinner
mUl1llsen are the schopl boal d and an intel e~ting pi ogl am al e
membels wh"se. tellns \\ill ex- being mad e. All bOllVWClS
pile. MIS, Eo C. Leggett is com- through the organization ale in
pleting the unexpil cd term of L. vited to attend the meeling The
V. 1I111hl,en on the par k b()al d, assuciation's chal tel cd tell itor y
ami thIS pusilion is also open this COVelS Loui', Galfield, Valley an,1
;,;pring. Gleelcy counti(~,

.Citv Cau~us~s to
Be Wednesday
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City ASfiumes Title After

Contractor and Architect
Satisfy Dad~ 'Po'oi Okay.

In a. spccial meeting Momlay
evening, the 9nl city council
fOlmally approved the alclutects,
repul t of completion on the muni
cipal S\\iI\1Illin~ pool. I

City dalls Idu defer 1 ed ac
ceptance of the pool at tl1eir last
meeting, until a cunfel ence could
be al mnghl \\ ith the pool archi
tect all,-l contI actor,
. Pa) ment of outstanding clainis

on the poul, mainly those of Jo11n
Clau::;;oc'n & Sons, genel al con
ti actol::<, and Richard RowbaJ,
plumbing conti actor, Will be paid
at the next It'gular me"ting of
the counlll in Mal d\.

Counl'il Sati-r;el!.
"The counell is satisfied that

the pool is oJ<ay in evel y Iesped,"
Dr. F. L. Ble~sing, mayor, told
the Quiz. ('All the defects \\C

had noticed last summcr have
been cOlle,ctec1. The filtcls have
been tested sevelal times, and
WOI k pel fectly."

MemlJels of the patlt boalLI ale
aIt e,ldy making plans for the pool
opening this summer. Alth()ugh
plans al c as j;et ten,lltve a full
scale ~willlllling in~tluetiol1 pi 0
gl aIll \Vlll be offci ell \\ lth Hed
Cn',,~ ('("'l'l'r fIU"r\,

'Council Appro~es

Swimming Pool

Onc of State's }'incst

Pre.
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By Observer, Horace T(aVis

For Many
Ord's Be,t

Pioneer \ in

, , .
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ThuIS, 48
1<"11. 28
Sat. 18
Sun. 14.
Man 38
Tu"s. 46
Wed. 50

Plecip, to date, '49
Precip, to date, '48
SI~OW this \\inttr
Snow last winter

A Spedal joint meeting of the
Alllelka.n Legion and Vetelans of
Foreign Wals, called for 80'cloc!t
P, M, at the Legion Hall Wednes
day night, \\lll be follO\1 cd by a
,special llleeling of the ClYll All'
Patl()1 All mefllhos of tlH'~"
gr()ups ale ulge<.l, to attend,

George A.' Work,
Former Resident,
Passes in Calif.

. Iii's nicl!1Y old (liencls ho e will
leU! n with I egl et of the passing
at his home in Long Beach, Cal,
of Geol ge A. \VOI k, fOllner Onl
busine::;s man. Mr, \Volk W'\S
well known for years for his
abillty in oxy-acctj lene welding,
and 1.Jusine~s came to his OHl
shop fl vm as far as fifty nllles.
He was a capable and caleful
\\,ollunan and for a long time had
the Icacling bu~irx~s of 1tS kind in
this alea.

George Allen \Vork died Sunday,
Feb. 13, at his home, in Long
Ueach, Cal, after having been in
falling health for the past six
months. He wa,s bOln in Old,
NebL, May 2, 1890, tM son of the
late MI'. and MI s, J. C. WoJ!e,
pion~el' residents of 01 d,

Geol ge spent most of his hfe
in 01 d, gl adu"ting flCnn the Onl
sch()ols and then going into busi
ness with hi3 father He moved
to Coiol aclo in ] 938 ami two j eal s
later went to Callfornia, whel e he

. was employed by the DO,uglas Air
CI aft Cal pOI atlOn. The high
esteem in \\ hich he was held by

'the company \\ as shu\\ n in their
many acts of kll1clne";::i dlll ing his
Illness.

RosalY \\ as said }<'eb. '15, 1910
at 8 p. m. at the Shealar-Mc1<'ay
den chapel \nth gobelt J. Tyo as
soloht Hequicm mass was held
Feb. 16, at 9 a. m. at St. Matthew's
ehlll eh and entum bment \\ as at
Calvaly mausoleum in Les Ange
les.

He is SUI \ i\ ('(1 by his wife, one
daughter 1\11 s. J. CUlld Br()11 n of
Mombasa, Ken~ a, Aftiea, one
bl utileI', goy, of Los Angeles, and
fom' siMes's,' Ml S. Grace Keating
of Lovl'!a 1111, Colo, 111 s. Ruth
Cu:;!ung of Logan, Utah, Mrs.
Katheril{e KOlllell of Los Angeles,

'and MI s. Mal tha Tl'a\ is of 01 d.
·Ml s. Keating' and MI s. Cushll1g
\\ el e in Califolnia for the funeral.
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Chain Celebrates Twentieth

Year in 'Ord by Putting in

Brcmd New StO{C'.

;\

--MI. and 1\11S Ed S\\opes :lIt'
the pi vue! pal ents of a 6 poun'.!
8j>unce girl bOI n Stll,Llay, Fcbl
;o~ n .. C. \\'. \Veekes deh\otd
t11~ bab)'. __ ,~_ ..JL. t .. .1.J:..]I.'

Established April. 1882

Jack and Jill Store
to 6e Remodeled

New Store Sparkles With
Mod~rn' Fix!u'ros: . Wide'

Ran'Je . ~\o~~ . ~~P!ep. , .

On Satuillay, Fe1.JlualY 26, les-
idents of 01 d eoml\1ul1lty will get
their fil st chan(e to, inspect OIL!'S
newest letal] business, the Os
bolne Shoe Stc'le.

The store's fOlmal announce
ment of thor gl ancl opening will
be foun,1 on page t\\ 0 of se(ti()!1
lwo of this issue.

0\\'I1ecl by D. M. Osbol ne and
<lssociat{'", 3 sm:tll Nebl aslm
chain \\ hich has Stul es in 0' Nidi,
Holdn'ge, OXfOlcl and Onl, the
store Will be l\lanai)ed by W. W.
Wabon, fOllli~tly of O'Nlell Mr.
8,f\d MI s. \Vatson and family mov
ed to Onl last \Helc

The bl~lic1illg'fOlllie; ly 'occ'upied
by John's GloeelY and FUlllittll e,
site of' the I}£W' StOI e, has been
completely Iemodeled and l edec
01 ated. A pew .d~oV, c!"i~i{lg ~VflS

installed, a tile flool put_ do\\ n,
Ilnd a complete set of new shelv
ing, fixtmes, etc. in nalUlal wuod
ueeled.

A new lighting' system sets off
other stole fi;xtures \\hich me in
chOlIne and lUClte plastic,

Accol Lling to \V. \V. \Vatson,
manager, the StOI e \vil! attempt
to call y a complete Iange of
sizes and stj les for eve! y mem
ber of the family.

_\Ve have ladies sh()es up to and
inducling quads in evelY size, and
\\ e also stoe Jt all the nail ()w
widths in men's and cl)11<.11 en's
shoes," he said. '

Another featule of the stole of
\\ hich Mr. \Vatson is pi (;ud is a
new X7ray .fitling nUlchll1e. :'Uy
seeing the foot just as it appcMs
in the shoe, we know \\ e al e

;light,"'l1e' said, "This is e~p"cial

ly true \\ lth dHllll en as their feet
glow an.d.a. J}e,w. "i7;e. is n~ed fle
quently."

.~C'd;'''
New' :Sh~',c', '. S't9re. ·.OllCllS Saturday

Gleaming in tile, chromium and natural wood. the new Osb.orne Shoe Store will hold it's grand opening Saturday. Febru
ary 26. The new store will carry a complete stock of fOol\\\~ar for all membe:s of the family.

Truckers Meet and
.Express Opinion
Qn Proposed Law
•

Some Measures Meet
, ApprobatioQ., Some

to Restrict' Traffic.

A meeting of the Nebraska
TI Hekel's af'sociation was hcld at
the veterans <;Iub in Ord Wednes
day evening, with a Ijumber of
trucl,ers from different towns in
the area in attendance. The meet
ing was called to discuss some of
the proposed laws in which the
t,1 uckcI ~ al e vitally iatel ested.

• William Drummey of the truck
ers association, was present fl()m
Omaha, and explained how some
of the proposed legislative bills
would affect local truckers. It
was an informative meeting' and
those present IeI'll ned much about
impenl!ing IcgislallOn that tr.ey
had not known before.

Of the bills affecting the motor
carrier industry, the truckers or
ganizatiDn i:; in favor of four, has
objections to eight, an,l docs not
lake a staml either way on U
othels, all of which affect in some
way transportation on the high
ways.

It w.as brought out at the meet
ing that the truckers are not op
posed to Governor. Pderfoa's 20
~'ear road progl am. They al e ob-
~ccting howl'\ er, to some. of the
methods plannecl to raise the
funds to put the progr am across.
: 'Blll No. 399, for example, seeks
to incre<:\se the gasoline tax from
Oc per gallon to 6c. This \\ ould
fnci ease the revenue from this
~(1)rce by about $1,000,000. The
~overnor's 20 j'dr program re-
<Iuires less than $2,000,000 in ad
~itional funeJ~, according- to the
figures furnished 1.Jy the state.
'rhe trucJters argue that it is
foolish to pruvide nlore tax money
than !leeded whcn taxes are aI
leapy too high.

Bill ,No. 101 seeks to increase
auto license fees, the plan being
to double the present fee on all
vehicles up to ten tons gl ()SS
weight. A cal' 0\\ ncr \\ ould pay
ten dollars instead of the present

.. nve dollar~, 1.Jut tIle owner of a

Osborne Shoe Store 'S'pring Thaw May Be Greater Haiard, Labmobile 'Unit ~r~laJO~( t$~~~ th~I~\f~~r $dfO~ il15
Th 'St d BI- d H B ,ton truck would pay ~,610 instcad

Grand Qp~~.hlg: ~,e.t. __a--,n o_r_m_s_a_n__+lzzar save een Takes X-Rays of ~~i:{[~ifh~t~t~~F }o~~t~:\:I~~~:
~ St d Fb26 Bad as the winter has been, the M P I H bill of all is LB(l1, whkh wouldior aLJ r.ay, e ." .. Legion. VFW coming thaw 11laj' be even worse, any, eop e ere ~he the highway engineer the

• according to the men who have the authority to post I esttictions of
most reason tQ,. be concewed, the Will Be in 'Arcadia tre gl'OSs weight of vehicles when'CAP to Meet lallroad men and the men in, any road became soft on li-ccount
chal ge of highwa,) s and bridges. T4r~e Days and in of excessive mol6t ure or thawing.
In the light of past expel lenee North Loup 3 Mo~e. In sllch cases the engineer could
these men bcliev.e th"lt plenty of lestrict the total weight of any
ttou1.Jle lies ahead when the ground The Labmoblle UI1l~ (10m the vehick to 10,000 pounds
thew's and the ice goes out of the st<.J. te depal tlllent of \tealth h ~I iwl'. ..' a, As qusses weigh more than that

It'is hardly neccssalY to men- b~en ll1 Old:: full week. It aI'- amount, all busses would be ruleu
lived .la.st \\ edne?day and has, pff the highway during the spring

tion the tell'ible eOl1lhtion of been gl~llJg tests s,lnse th'l'n, WI.tll .lha\\ or after hea\y rains.
~ll1e of t~e roa~lsd ltst Spl ing. the aSslstanee of ladles from dlf~ straight job truclts which weig;\

ley.wen l"om a .0 worse as fer~nt glOups. Lalge
l

numbers of 8,000 poUlll1s or more could cany
the fHist gladllally \\ent Ol\t of lleonle have bl.:"n availing th"m- I Itt I ,t· I
t h' I th t. t 1 , • ~ - ,,, 3 oal o. a on or ess, anU scm -

e gl Vtll1c , e au 0" cu l,eepu. selves of the OPPOI tunity to have tf't Id t th'·'and d 'epel' until at last the cen. . ('u I S cou no go on. e r oau.,', , ., X-I'ays taken. . at all.. "
~el \1 as too high and autos had The Labmoblle has' been located .,
to give up. Ti).en fal mel'S made at th' cd e of th; sillewalk 'ust The truckers elall\\ that, sll1~e
the trip to town in tractors t e f th

g
Yo" tNt' 1 B J k the fedelal government spent nul-. . .' \\ es 0 e.l' Irs a lOna an I' d 1 - t th

But theI e came a tUlle III some All th'e school chillt'l en took the ,0nS of yl ar~ 0 open e sn?w
places even the tt.actor could tl'Sts beinD' sent thcI'e in IOU s bound r?ads, It would be foohEh
not get thrOllgh. Tim; j ear there lal1l~ed toO take them thro~ h ~s· to ~ estnct the u~e of th.e ro~ds
is more moisture than thel C was - p dT] 'bl gCh'l dUring the thawll1g penod 1111
last spring The snow' is solider ~xpe } IOUS j' . as 1POSS} _e, 1 d,1 - mediately following. In Nebraska
and 11:ele' is much l1iole pf it. t:'{c~s ~'~geaafs~nh~'~~;htr~:a IS- Conuneieial ~rueJ:.s alone pay
When It ,melts there \\lII not b.e The follow in ale the wOlkers 51,750,101.18 III !Ic~nse fees" an
much 0PPOI tuni,ty for the water to. who \'; ill assisr in \h' La1;>mobile amo~pt equal to the sum reqUIred
lun a\\ a v. It will soak into the I 'I .t· . A d' C to flllanl.:e the 20 Jo'ear road plan

" . '''' II e I IS In n:a lao f f II 'I'oads and I ender them Impass- :. pI' a u j ear,
able until the sm plus moistm e ,A~('allla \\ uri;,!' I s :-I allied. TI u<;kel s i;tnd others interested
has settled 3\\:ay., 1< ebl, 28~- 1, to 5, MI s. Ben Ma- attenuing the Oru meeting in-

The one thing that IS feared sc;n, MIS. Eo Eastelblook a~lu Mrs. eluded Fred and }<'olre~t \\'orm,
most is the tinle when thl\ ice \\. J, Ramsey. . Hubel t Leach and Paul Bleach
"oes out of the livers. This 'j'ear !\~:\nh ~-9 to 12,.2 luqh seh091 ('f B\llwel! Paul Goodrich Virgil
it will come with a rush of water fenlor.~ and 1\~1 s. Ca.rol. R/ch. 1 to Annj'a~, Don' Vogeler a~d Roy
\\ hich will be a eOl1stant thl eat 5 MI~. Tt1Ulman Blldges, Mrs. Stine of NoJth Loup Cl~j'ton
to btidgcs. TI acy Hamilton. Walter Coakley and MI S. Louis Petel'son anu Paul Oak~on Of St.
county supelvisor of roads, says Drake, . ' raul, and Mel\in Clement, Frank
~at a supply of dynanute has Manh 2--i) tq:,12, 2 hJf;h ,;chool Kiipustka Ray }<'alter Ellis Car
Q!:en c~'del cd and will be aV<ulable seniors .aJ1u ~1rs. l1arold Wcddel. son, Jack Romans. Bob Hughes
to clear any ice jams that IJlaj' 1 to 5 Mrs. ClyJe Gogan, Mrs. and Vic I{erehal, all of Ord.
develop. Frank Chri,st ,and Mrs. Leona -----~--

Mr. Hamilton thinks thel e may RounL!s. "
be trouble at Svmter, Ord or' Xorth LUUI) t'ollunittet'.
Elyria, possibly all three blidges, Ladies wno wjiI help \vith the
and he plans to waten .them cale- X-lay mO]Jile unit in North Loup
fully until all dang<'r IS past. It Mal eh 1 7 anu S are: }<'riday morn-_
will be recalled ~ha.t the south ing, clerks, .Mrs, C. D. Knapp, Mrs.
span of the Ord nwr bridge fell Lulu Manchester; hostess, Mrs.
just: about th? lime the ice \\ ent M. W. Fullcr. After noon, c!elKs,
~:)llt III th~ spnn.g of 1946, Batter- Mrs. Horace Williams, Mrs. Del'
II1g by I(:e nllght have. been, a \\ in Wlllte; hostess, MIS. Ch~s.
conti lbutjng factor. - Zangi)er. M 0 h day afterlwon,

Dam') Al"e Hal.anl, clerks Mrs. 1)\. Coolt M.l s. H~l1on
The jll igation distti.ct Will haH' Brennkk; bostess, 'Mrs. Carroll

much at stal,e, both In the tluee Thomas. T u e s day 'forenoon,
(Continued on l'age 6) clerks, Mrs. E. T. BalJcock, Mrs.
________ A. Eo }<-riesen: hostess, MIS. Chas

Clark. Aftel1\oon, clerk, Mrs. I~I1
}'olo alta, Mrs, \V11\. Schuetel; host
ess, Mrs.· GIlbcrt Babeoclc The
COll\l11Ul1lty bUilding will be used
for the test and ~chuol children
\\ ill be ~xal1\ined pn Tue~day.

Announcement uf a complete Ie·
modeling and installation of new
fixtul es in the J ,1d~ ami Jill StOI e
in Onl, w~ malle this \\ eclt by
Food Centel::<, Inc, \\ho own and
opel ate the stu e.

~., "You might say that \vi> are
celebl ating our t\1 entieth year in
Onl by putting in a bl ancl new
StOI e," Alvin Gr()::;s, sect etaJ y of
the film told the quiz.

The'rein'odelln,,' plugl'ain; 'al,
ready uncle I \\ ay, \\ III take about
six \HCk;;, ~ ,accoHling to. EJl1.l1
Darge::<, stOle man,lgel'. An elab
01 ate set,up Is planncd, con::;isting
of new IightiJ\~ fbctul es thluugh
out, a new tile [leCl', new legJiger
ation of all lunels for meat, fn'sh
flvzen food, ngetables, fish,
poultl y and sea food, a new ice
CHam dep,utl1lent, modelnizell
fnut and vegetable dep,u tment,
new gl0eelY flxlules and a new
checking counter.

Food Centel~, Inc, has eighleen
outlets in Nebl i.lSk,l , Wltll head
qual tel s at Haslings

,I
I
I

"
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JAC1{ and JI~L

Prices Are Low on Fresh Produce Al Jack and Jill.
~ , -, . I '. _.

l.tI.

J~1/2C
.:! J.h~,

.' 2ge
;.: I.hs.

?VC
• J.II., 5c

;l ,.J,~~

'25e
10, 1.10,••

39c

L,8 6e
C:,-lifot'nfa "ulll..ht :\:nl't~

Q~{ANG~S
E,tr"" Falt\'~' .....

)VJN~SAP APr~~S
El.11':1 Fall(, .\ppIe,

RO~IE J3J~j~UTY ...
'J't·:\.H"'io' (~ro"n "'t'" l'l"0l_

CABBAGE ,
l'alifolHf.a (~IO"U \, (th To!" J{t·uunt·tl

CARI,{OTS , .
\\ hl(t~ ('u!dd('r or Htd TdllUll)b

POTATOE~

Jack and Jill Storer are
friendly Stores -t You
c:qn lake your lime shop
ping and choos~' from
,1~u<;J.eyari~ty qua I ~ t y
Joods at

100 Lb. Bag. $3.49
--------

Plices Are Low At J~ck' and Jill.

21cJ' UICE' Natu'raJ In
Flavor, 46 Oz, Can

.. )" ~

BecUU30 of the freeze of fresh fruits. we recommend
puying a supply at lh~s~ low pric~s. '

, , 1 + _. ~..."

(ifR"AP(fRUIT

your

Spe,cial piscount to. QlHU)tity V,sers.
. .,. ,~ r • . , ' ,

'Ye are operating t~~o sprayers this year
~:. .:. ~ ; t .... ,,,' I, • .• • ' ,~ • ~~ •.r

,/ for custOI~' Sp'r«.~yhlg..'. ').-\'"

l;{~nry Janus
Bag

3 Lb, Bag 27c

! •

(>,1:. CIU~

. 41c
:l 'fall t'!lH~" 2~.•••••••••••••.• QC

3' i..,,: (tan

89c

S:'vedened
Del Monte, 46 Oz, Can

DIX'I'A: NN"'A Self Ri;ing
. , Pancake Flour

BLENDED JUICE
, • • ~ ( ? ,- f'" '1

Ut.·l ,Ut)Jl(t" S" t.·t~t(,IH'll

OHANGE JUICE
.\ult'rh:\an' ih~aut) .' ' -.,

TO~JATQ JU~CE
Fn1Ul 'L.u· Hillt 1l{'{1 'J'uUla(tH's

SNIDER'S CATSUP
Ft,." ~4~BltH h·l~t,"i o~ ~IPl( k~

S\VIFT'S PHEl\I
BOI"t~('II'!Oi Pet or 4:al·u:.~t[t)1l

~IlLK .... ,'.....'.
s" [ft's Shudtllin~

S\VIF'l'NING
Shop For Vcaiety ,?f foo,ds At Ju'ck and Jill .

,.-~. """,

lFLO' U' R' MO,ther'sBest GUOlonfeed,'
BaKmg Results ,," 50 LD,

505

o~~, I?~r", ~~PP'Y
, j

Phone

Fur (:oo('h's LOll::' ~J):,ght'ttl

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
Jh.~t Egg: ~oodlt.s i - ~.

GOOCH'S
C"kt· :\lh., \I1 FI.nol,'S

CINCH
X"utUt· SUl.1p 'li~

LIPTON'S

.... I,~. I'k,..

.. : 2Qc
'.\1\1 d~

.. l~c
l:l 0". i·Ii;; .

....... 23c
• 11J 0". 1'1<1;.

' .. 39c
Itfl;. I'kg.

12c
l'k,-\, ot "ill

. 19'~. .......... . .. . \.

J~ck Al1d Jill ~€Ots Arf! quaraIH,eed To PI~Q:se.

:l ('ans

23~

~~ Lit. l'kg.

. 35c
1,.1J.

2,5~,
, LU;

37c
LI!.

4:3c
I.U.

~~~.

:I It,';;. SIL~

.. ;'.29c
~ ~lt·ll. !"i,.t' ,

. 19l~

QT,17c

...

....
.. f .... , .. , n, ~9c

,..
I.g. "I<g.

. .. 2~c~
:4 Ua t h !'IL,e :I It,t'.~~ !,~;<,.

. .... :.. 26c' : ..... 2!je
:l 11;11 It S [Le

.'/ .. 29c .. "

:J II~' .$1,.<"

32 ' '...... , c. , ...

Not Just Chor..:qlat~, liot Just "; 1
COl~dy, But A'Delicious '25c
Blend, "",."" 7 Oz, Pkg,

r •. _,

'. ' ~

, '

fine With
Kraut or Beans

Fresh
Extra Standard

The All-Around
Household Bleach

IVORY S·NOW' Duz, OxydoJ, Tide' '29c'
or Ivory Fla~e3 , , Lg. Pkg, . " n

OYSTERS

PIGS FEET

Ftir Sllll'tift,/ Ui.,h \'·u~hiu~·

UUEFT ..... : ..
Toile t SO:"II)

CAJ\L\Y .....
( I(".lll~ 'Jiant1~ l h'an

LAVA

IVORY SOAP

OLD DUTCH CLEANSEl~ .-.

S" lit's ('.-)10 \\'ra1'1,,',1

DRIED U,EEF ...
!"ll· .... ll. yt~l1l1g 'l'eud('r

POUl{ LIVER .
S"i[t"lOj P1"t.. ud~;1U Ou ...: l'olliul Holl,'"

POUl\. SAUSAGE
... l·t· .... hl', 'l.IUllllll '

GHOUND BEEF.
\\ hklu" (IJralhl '

SLIC~D BACON .

(CLOROX

Co.
Nepr.

GET RID OF YOUR
cAR DRIVING

TROUBLES!
• _? .1 <

.'J~~
~,II ....~

Unbatatlcl...J wheel! ca.n cause ~·ou Go
lot of dri,inll' di,oomrort I 'l1lty not
unly rob )'v\.l of dri\iTIg' IJh::1::::ure bu.t
tht'l (an \;U~t )'01.1. plenty from CJ,ce:l
&he tire 1Ioear a.nd lJ1<:n:a.se )(jour dr,'·
hll' hazard.!!

Ct:'t rid of co-.. t1y, haz.arJvus C"Oo.dt·
tiOfl.'5 such as ~himmy, hard :;tl,.~rirtg.

wanut:r tir\!' w..:-:J.r, (.'te. t '''c'lI do It
9. ith a' oompl..,te v. hL'\.' I bala'ncing JOJ
on our :-\e .. Uuu I)Y-nAmic "'hcd Dar ..
afiling Machint. It t(.~t5 arid L'Vf rc(;ts
unbabn\:l..-d \\ hl".,(.'b by exc!u'_h e, dc'"
tric Neun t:>e ( Guarant\;,V;i tKrrcd
v.h\.."'I.:t b.danl..~ at aJl ~I'P~L.J.3 to 100
mJ1L·~ pl:r hour! InCfea::;.cs tire (nakail
.~ much u SO ',<. Come in T<>du I

New Low l'rice~ On HousehQl<;i Ne~d9.• _:.J,

Anderson l\Iotor
O'rd'" " ,. .".. '

o I ,"'.:' , •
" ,

•. f"~ .l "', - r.;..=' ~ ~". ~~ ~lllaa_-~t!i"'lII_nq..__IIIEI,.,..:~iIl·......_q........__~[II. II"ilI"I!I,.::f~';i..:,:r~,.,~

/

,

Starf :Em Righi 01)

WA'y'NE
.StarliIJ9

FEEPS

Rotcnol1Q Cultle Grub Powder
" 1 Pound -.:. "6.0c· . ,

4, Pounds - $~'.2S ,
Sulmet tablets for treating livesfock' for Coccidiosis
white scours seI;Hcenlia::' "

~, "24 Tablets - $3.55
• ,~. I

'i'

~,emtnds You T~C!t 'r0'!r YOI~NV' S~OCJ(

deserves the ,8 EST. .. , " ." ,"'" "..,. ",

~tcords Oft 1'.524,660 chicks-in Pigs (dish the rolled oats and
5,046 flocks in 32 'stales, unqer olher' quality ingredients" in
varying conditions •.. s.howed Wnne Pig Starter. N)oltritious,
an average of 96.7~~ livability palata1;>le, eC9l\omical .. ; . it lits
and 20,5 oz, of weIght .... on them for fast gams-early
only 2 Ibs, of Wayne' Chick macket-topping finish: .. ,
Starter. Results"like these are New'way to raise calves! Wean
what you ~ant. 36 h9u,rs after birth-stop milk
Poults that poy must put on feeding in just 30 days-save up
pounds that pay-for markets to 1,000 lbs. milk on each caif
do not walt! A strong, fast start over old-fashioned whole mil,k
goes a long way toward a profJt- feeding, Wayn~ Call Starter
able finlsh, To start ';' . cal} help you raIse better
'em right, feed t' .. calv~s at !owe\r NSt. ' -
Wayne Turkq'"
Starter. '

FARMERS" '~LEVATOR
'. , North Loup

~:::;:;~.YOUR fR.lENQ~Y VfAY~F. D~~LE_~ r'T , :

Ord

.

Sanforized
Trlp!e-stitched

",, '..

Our 0 w n specially-made
st~rdy blu? or gray cham
bray shirts. Bar-tacked at
strain points. Sanforized for
perjna~ent fit. Sizes 14 1/J
to 17.'
\

-~.< ,{ . '. . " . , ' .•

~en's S9DBUSTER.
chcunbray 'shirts

, .,

~~,nf~ri~~~ l?,I':Je or str~pe,d d.eniml
~!l ~rnpor~ant f~atu~e~'you' WClltl, ~
.. ' , ~ ," . f: ~. - '. ". l~"" • < ••

Our Mone)l-Baks are hard to teat for wear,
T~e:{re extra fuU ~ut, p~oporti0nedto your
fit. "Rip-pr~qfed, double-stitched seams
a;;d b~r' tacking. ~iveted buttons. La)'-L!at
d6uQl~ suspend,cls. f:enty of pockets.
'fOUgi1 d€l1'i:m won't sh~ink marc' th,,:;1 '1 %.

1 ., ••,

.

ExIra
comfort

·s

Sal-nc" combe~ yarn, Swiss,
rib" elastic-top construe·
, ,
tion. Now pay less. De-
signed for snug supporting
fit. Sizes 28 to 44. Exlra
value.

, :

EI~stic~\Vaistbal1d
'Weaj·,~~e.jl. ~'rije~~

59f
-." ~ " ". '. /."

M

F~U
l~fOSlh '

{OUR COST Of LIVING
• ~. i<, ,' .. ",« ~ r ~ .},.' .

I,

.,....

R~'5 PROOf' (;QMP4R~!

{ " .pI

.J' 1/'~:
r--' t' \f~ ......
\\ ~_ {/.', 'i

\ c ,."'!

.,\../ ,

. 1 1/

~~
Our own Wear-w.ell
~ihleHc shfris' , '

.491
's'~i~e) f'116 'lua,lity, best

"wor'kmanship. N~w tow
price. Combed yarn, Swiss

ribbed fat comf~rt'and fit
1 • ~ '"

Sizes 3~ to 46..

I '
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ThtHt Invites Your Attention To This V(tried Assortloent of B(ll'gai~,s

Ord, Nebr.

-.

-

"

1". D. I. C.

"We have grown because we have

helped others grow:'

Slicking Your OWl} Neck Out?

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

'Nebras'ka Slate Ban~

saving.

. ,
It may be proper lor a giraffe pickillg daisies. But,.. .
when it comes to buying luxuries, better nIall, first,

I-~ Jo $;

prepeue a reservo and then enjoy ~h~,I~uits of your:

lSK\L)

Dads ~ Vogd/all~, Attys,
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

JJl<' CLAHIS. '.
In the County Comt of Valley

County, Neulaska. In the MatteI
clf the Io.;state of Josefa No\otny,
D.:ceasCL\.

All perOions having claims against
the above E:state 3,le requiled to
pi esent the same in this COUI t on
01' befm e June 3nl, 1919, 01' tht'y
\\ill be forever ballt'd, Claims
flIed WIll be heal d by the County
Com t at 10 o'clock A. M, at the
County COUlt HOOp1 in ai'll, Ne
bt asl,a, June 4th. 1949,

\Vltne:,s my hand and sedl lo'eb-
ilL'll y 7, 1949.' '.' .

ClIAS CiOCHON,
Counly Judge. of

Valley County, Nebr.
Feb. 10-3t

DRIVE
IN

CAHSON:S
l\IAUKET

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

. qn~ Beers

Free Delivery

PHoNE'135, ', "

Kokes & Petska, ,
LIQUOHS

E)s'i' 01" CUE\'\' G.\Il.\Gl!I

, I'

FOR SALE: - -t-wheel tl'ailer amI
1931 Chevrolet car:n gOOQ
shape. Also do deliveting. Ign,
Krasson. 47·2lC

1<'QR,SALloJ -- 3 choice Hampstite
I fall boars flOm a litter of 10

Their dam a sister to the $3000
WlI1ner's GlolY. They WIll suit.
Must sell to make loom for OUI"
spling elup. Darold 13usoell &
Sons. 47-Zt<:

o ,,\UTOl\IOTIVE

FOg SALE: - A few DU1VC bled
gilts, will fallvw about Apnl 1.
I,ii.C. 8-inch 13\11"1' ~111l. M(;
COllnick-Dening one row No.3
COl n Pickel'. Phone 3012, Geo,
A. Nay, 46-2t~

WANTED - A young Angus bull
6 mo to 1 year old, El nest Za,-
olouclil, a I'd. 46-2tp

J 'FOR SALE: - Modem lype Reg-
Islen:d Hereford bulls, Pho~W

1620 W. H. Schudel, North Lo\ti1.
lZ·tfc

'38 STUDEI3AKER 4 door, equip
ped \\ lth ovet;,lI ive and heater,
and new motor. S<:e at D X
senice station. La\"elne L.
IIan:,en,Ol'll. " H-ltp
-------~-----

FOR SAL!'~ -~. 1()40 ~lodcl A John
Deele tractor, ne\~ l1.lbber all
round, new paint job, complete
ly o\"elllauled. No. 200-A13
Trador CultIvator, hand lift,
1JI~e r,e,\". Pticed to sell, Etne;-;t
Za):·loudIJ, ()1'l~, Nebr, 47-2tp

FOf~ SALE -- 1948 Dodge Pick
1)1', tOI\ capacity. See Eldon J,
Mal esh or call 2213 01' 5820,

i6-Ztp

f --Where would ;>'01.1 1001, lu set;

I
if someone had found yc.llr los!
livestock? In the QUiZ want ads

f~f COU,l se,: "tf

I
I

I

'fhat'~ GOOtl

TQY NOT TO
IM?QESS,,~
BUT TOB£ .
1M PRE 9S1:0/

I

,And hele's som~ mOte good

advice , . . . be impresscd

with your need for (nsu!'

an<:e. It';3 the only safe pt 0

tertion for your family and
PIOPClty.

FQR SAL\:!; -- Alfalfa hay. Chas,
J., Mason, PhlJne 1712, Ord,

46-3tp

FOR SALE: - G~od yellow COl n.
Phone ,North Loup 151], Wm.
Schauer, j,r. 46-2tp

• PEHSONAL

,
Ie Seeds & Nursei'y
, FOR SALl'J - Baled alfalfa and

I
Sweet Clo\ er mixed, 4 1 ~ miles
south of North Loup on Ashton
and NOlth LOup highway.

I Phone 0611., Nm th Loup. 43-ltp

FOg SALE - - About 40 tons 1st,
2nd, & 3111 cutting Alfalfa anel
ahout 25 tons of hay. 'Phune
08!], CIMS, Janda, Sr. 46-2tp

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.
I

Murray' Agency

47-ltc

Fon SALE

SCOTIA, NEBR.

" ~. .
P,oSSeSSlOn

~Iar('h 1st, HH9

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes '

Real Estate - Loans

In~urance,

D. E. TlOye~ Appliance

Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLES~ING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Otfice In Masonic Temple

,too acreS, 160 culthatt'd,
balaJ\t't' pas t 1I !"t" 7 \ l Illiks
from . Ord. 11l1proH'nH'nb
adequa teo SeC this if ) ou
nceJ a farm and home.

Special attention given to

SURGERY &; DIAGNOSI~

OIDce In the Ord Hospital

'O~c~ In Weekes Building

1st door south of Quiz oIDce

\
HASTINGS • PEARSON

. M,O~TUARY

phones: Nite Of Day 377
ORO, NE,BR',

ArcadIa

Phone 3

...,.....

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

Ombe at home of
Mrs: L·. J. Auble

phone 153
Mo,nday through Friday

ORD DIRECTORV

J'

OPPORTUNITY

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
, SPECIALIST

-Eye, Ear, Nose_ a,nd'Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Ord

DR. C. ~W. WEEKES, M. D, I--~-'-';"---
DR. D. W. WALD, M, D.

Assodate~ in practice of
medicilie and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Otllce J:!OllfS: _9:00 tQ,6:90 daily
Wed, &; Sat: nights 7:00 to 9:00

OtIlce phope-34

Dr: Weekell Dr. Wald
Res. 129 . , Res. 534

Your scnlce is GuaranteeJ
by Llo) d's of Loudon. Ex
clusi\'c hal.lthise.

, ,
.Full or part timt'. A\ eragl'

c:l,r1\ings $500 monthI). Vig
oro~IS organization bad;.,;
)-our :5en kc.

~Ia~ \lith car and Sm3'1l
capital. Establish) oUr 0\\ U

~loth-~roo1ing Sen ice in
) ouc '\l·t'a.

"'rite :\Ioth-A-Teria, llox
535, lIallan, 10\\ a.

- Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

~'OUH UNIT ~PAHTlIlE:NT
Hou~e. Gocd income, excellent
condition. Coi1Venient 10C;ation
regalds schools, col!t'ge, Shown
by appointment only. Wllte K.
cal I.' of Ord Quiz, '47-Hc

47-ltc

LOi;)'J' . --, Crank fOl" my cal', be
~ween Illy place 'and Ord. Uave
at Jack & Jill stOt e, Rewalll. C,
Fmtak. ' 47-ltp

• LOST and FOUND

, I

~-.-:..----.....------------~~-----~---_:_~--------_:_I-----------I---:--------~--....----------------------:ll:L;'
• Want ods costs 10 cenls per line. per inserlion and mini-I'. Fanu Equipment I. 'VOU1\. WANTED I~----------------------~ 1 INebraska Higlnvoy Needs Shown

mum charge for any ad accepted will be sac. Send remittance ----. I LEGAL NOTICES 'II How the Other I
Fan SALE: -- New IntelnatlOnal! \VANTED - PtadH:al nUlblng or : - RAE - - A • I

~ith you'r copy, figuring 5 words to'the line. C Tlaetor, all complete, clulch I howciewul k. 13el\ha Sheil p. ~------ ----------------~ I j.n
By

eCelh- 11glneerllh] pprcusa
T J contwl, at list. No phone. Ray Phone 3lt. 47-2tp " , ' ''' , LIRlf .-5 L-."-.nn I

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. •. J, Weidner GHe)ey. 47-ltpj LLl,.\L NOlllb. ,- W • ":J the telll1S of the fin,t Fell- by the g,nelnor. {<'or pUlj)Oses 9f
H' orner, our North Loup repl"'sentative, if they wish. ARCADIA ' , Il{E~'lUG!'~H.ATlO:'-1 senile ..and Ur:lh'r 8eltion 60-11 H S 19.13, " elal Aill Act, 1916, tte ste,t,· \\,tJ up.... laling the state system, tlte

"I FOR S.\L!'~ IntetnCitwnal LIke I repair by attained expelt Call :J.pI'lleatll'n has been malle \\"lth 11Nlulled to m:ttch funds Ptlt out stale has been divided into eight
'reactlers may place their adsjwith Mrs. Guy E. Lu(z. ERICSON no:\\, 1917 Intetda,tlOnal Plc!,er. f The Gamble Stole, Old, Ne- the State of Nebraska, Dep.cut-, Rock counly, \\Iueh was h,ull hit by the teclelaJ gOHtnmenl to be L1htlict~, \\ith a district engine~r
Ir'""ader's wl'th Gerlrude M1'cI1ner., 1935, Chevlolet Coupe, hea~er I b,raskD. Phone 98. 48-tfe m.ent o,f Road~ aml,Illlga.tlOn, by by the blizz,u d~, lePOI ted that u:,ecl on t~18 loalls c,f the OiLlte m clM] s" of eal'll. lo~aeh elistIict is
~ amI Just oYelhaule,l; good pamt I Nm,l :5nllth :5Ul"Vl\lllg wldo'v of I thele \\ele 24 bull dO":els ,md :1.bout Authollzatlon 1\,lS ba~ell on Pf,p- L1i\dnl into :,e\el'al maintenance

and. til'''S, 6 it. CoJd spot II CA~~13URE:TOR E:XCHA~Gr":: Ser- L. A, Smith who dep,~1 teel ,thiS llfe i 125 !\len at \\"Ot k cleallllg 1 uads in I ulation, at ea amI t Ul ell pl,.,t t o.l,l Lll\ Isions wilh a chief patrolman
'~' " I' refngoator, good sh ape. Vlce, I ha\e Cal b\.11 eton; for on 1-27. 1949, for Celtlflc,,!e qf I the county Ja~t week. Ftequc'nt nllieage'. In ]921 a S)StUll ',elect- or le"illt'nt engineer in charge,
.,. I>EAL ES1'..c'\.TE • I~~OI~ Sl\LE Al due \Vatson. EI icson, Nebr., Trucks, Tractot~, amI Cal s, All Title on I<'oltl autOl1l0uI!l', IIl0tol' f stt on" \\ inds ha\ e UI1l!one lllUC h ofIcd by the' st"tt' l~eslgn"te,l fl' I' fell- All till' money for the depart-
- .\< 47-2tp I l'eOUllt to factolY gauge's, New No. 14907. :5.:tial No. None \\hieh, the \\?ork thele, eral aid totalld 7'\ of the state's ment is applupliated by the leg-
---------:-----:---:-- 1 L'" 13 16 2"U ~ I part al e ll.'ied \\ het e pal ts \\ el e II as 0\1 nell by and tltlell to de-' AtklI1sun has been announced as nil al load mileage' i:-.lat\1I e an,l is eallllarked for'FOlt SALE -- 80 an e fallJl. Ir- FOl-~ SA r". -- aln x -; IVI 1 lo'Ol' '-l \I E: 13 ode' hou' $ f d tl I ,~ I h I

l igated llnimnlu\ld, ,\Vozau l hay mow 111 good shapc'. Stanley ,'~'" - - .t·o t" s.~ I \\Oln. Exl1l.lnge plice ~ 50 ceascd at the tinle 0 l'a 1.. the bust elty fVI' a volunteel' fne- The felleral sh,u;J il; t e~e roa, S spcuLc pll1puscs. The Nebraska
.Agenc~;. . '" 47-2tc Vltel{, 317 No. 20th St, Old, 12x12 \\lth flool on skllb. ~ AIJthony ThIlL 40·tfc Any pc,son or pel sons hanng I mea's dl:-ittict scllVol ill :\Lty or I I\as !lot to e~.ceed ,)0' ( of tLe co"t, S.lfdy PallOl and the Motor Vc-

~ J , '1 Nebl"" '.. 47-~tp ~'ea.ls old. Reuben NollIe, Phone I, ' , , ' I claims q;amst the estat;; of abo\',' I June, The ptO"lam is uwler the \\lth a linutatilol1 of $20,000 pC't" l11'.:e Liccnbe 13urea'l an~ in~ludeu
, FOR SALE 01" RE01T --- 8-loom - _ ' \ . 2~)12 NOlth Loup, 47-H,c I\\-ANIED - COlll Shellll;g and, del'e,lsed 01' \\110 can show cause I spvn"ol:,hlp of the N"uras:u State I nlllt" later telllOHd In 1931 ap- .n the dq,.utlll"nt, but ale n-

11Q'us~. Emanuel SedL1cck, Al Cc1,- II FOR SALE -.- Humane coyute, LV ~l d 1 13 J 1 I hauhng Latest type' eqUlpment why Ne bt dc;!ta cel tlfllate of title I Volunteer Fll emen's assVC"lalion, IpI 0pllallons \\ <:1 e lllaele to fll1,tIl'_ e n.lJll,ed by geneJ "I funds amI dnv-
:... "Llia, Neb1~ 47-2tp gettCIS, anI Falln Supply. loOR, ~At: t---: ~ 0 e t ,'t l~lD Vidor KerchaJ, Ord, Ph. 30:i0. should not be issued as mentIoned \\hi,h \\111 f\llmsh 111SttUclOlS. emelgency pU]Jlic \\ul1<.s ;noJects er !teens,' fe(s.
__-,-_____________ 47-2t(; Deel; l~iC ot. o;ef 1 a 47 ft 39-tSc atJo\e, must mal,e claim 01" show 1\\0 \\e.:ks ago the O'Neill on the fecletal aid sy;;tem A te- Xebl",~k,t has ne\"("1' iSOiUed
FAHl\'l FOH GALlo: or Rent -I .' , " ,_ .' 1IOion s, WIlmer Ne son, , - p \, ',' S ' I, (;~\ISl' m writing to the State of: Ft'ontier sold nCeuly 500 e::tt'cl, I tU t"l1 to It'ge,l"l f.c·llcl,'.] aill for, b.)llcls fot the co.nsttuetion of
, 160 ao c·s 110 ,1St£S broke, ~o0d I lo OR S(\tb -, \\ l.!~llen ~al 1£1;; j l<'Olt SAL}>: _ Falllla!\ 111 tI actqr I CI.~I 1 O,~U :'L\lL II.\L~, THl ~ \: N ebl MI:,l, !JeP,'l tnlcnt ,of, Roaels copies of their snow stOl y eclltJOn, I I"ualls \\<,,3 m,hle m 1934, \\ luch I m~d!1tcnan( e of l11g11\\ ays, Tl:e

impt ovement~, 8 nul. S. \\. of I and fllJI e .dl ums Exc,ellcnt fOI I and cultivator, Jim Richal dson. I fH"1 \\ a~ts C~I n t ShCl~ll1t 1< ~::r anJ It llgatlOn, Motol" "Vehlele Di- whIch contained alaq;e nUll) b,'r of continued en.el gency gt',wts for Igl u\\ th of O\lr pll'oent system has
anI. Chas Mot avec. 47 -2tp pilclung dishes, etc. whIle l1lQV- Phone 5920. 47 -ltp II I Uc 's or. s Ot an ~ng I~' vision, LiJ1cul~, Nebl,lska on or vel y fme phOt0S of the snvw and the time being. . been tht; I esult of appt"Opriation of

wg ,A,bO. a ,few good,' ,clean " .. tance haullllg, Hdq. 1 h. ~S', berote ~ralch 0,1919. , also several special featme stolies. In 19:iG CQl1g1,t'"S ptuvI,Jl'cl"for I fUlllls by the le.gi:-lature from ses-
. ,I<'OR :5ALlo~ - ",' 5 room i1l6del'n ,n.e,~:l) ~W\\ f~IL!, OIl ball els, ?td IFOlt SALJ~ . - lo' - 30 Fal mall 1\ itIt 31 tfe 1 :5lgned: Nllla 8n;",th.. John Shocl,er of Stant~m t,e"ch- twffle ancl l'lanmng stu,bes, :l hiS Slull to seSSlOll. T~ls dlff~rs

house. :5ewcr, gdlage. l-~~~SZC;\; Co-up C1e,UIICl). 4~2.:: loaller; 216 l\ItCotmick-Deeling jSIMMONDE ~LECTIUCAL Suv, !<tb.17-2t cd his 79th bitthday on St. \alen-\ was tile statt of th~ lllgll\\a~ plan- ld.•,hcally. ftvm comlltlons [nal.n-
sion Malch 1. The 47-2lc 1"01' ~ \L}<'- Gl1.lb aild Lice killcr. Plow No. ~; hOlse 1ll0\\;;r neatly Ice, 2304 4 I:H" Ord, NebI' • .' _ . tine's d,ly. He callle hom ?en- ll;Ulg. SUlWyS, \\hICl1, at~ stl,l con~ tallllJ'g 111 lllany .eastt'ln states~
Ag~ncy. \t, ", S )1' 46-2lcl new; 1938 V-8 huck. Ben Modern farm wiring. t2-tfl'l O,dl!la!l\G N?,.1,j9. marl, in 1SCG and Illo\"l.'d to stan-I tllll.lIng. A thtee-)l'al pust-\\al \\hele the b\lllLhng of ro~ds

FORI~ENT·-:i62ALiefaln~16 ~_I<~l:,l UP~), , 13ldZt'll, Atdl.dia. ,: !7-ltp i. 'A;lol;llllancere~·lslngthe~Ia~ toncountyln1882,\\hichhassil,lce'h,lgh\\ayp.toglcl,mWdssetup~y\I'as ,flllanleel by. extensive
miles not th of OILL See Anto.l FOR SALE: - Mvel~s Water sys- I VALLEY RE:NDERIN<5 SF~I~VICJo. of Grace,.t!ld AddlllO!: to Ot;J Cit) btcn his hume. He was a votlllg j Congll;:'s III 194 t It cun~ll1u~ll bOil U\\ l11g by boad tssues. Ne-
13al tunek 46-2tp tems. Ot'd Fa1111 Supply. 46-2tc j FOg S.\LE ~ - C. C. Case tractor -free removal of stock. JUS1 IC.emctery, alld al1uptlng saId re- Clti~en In the TI1clcn-Hayes calll- and exp,ullkd pell tlcl}lcltIO,l, Il1 the b1 0\ 5Ih' ~1d:;; bccn on a "pay as yqu

~__-."....~_~,~-~,---;:--,I-;:;-~" .-.- I ,1037 oil qlbbcr with Ct~tlvator; phone 23, Ord. H-tfc VtS(l!. plat; flxl!1g th,e cha~.g.~s for I paign in 1876. development of fecktell aiel pu- go:' O.,:-IS, . ,
FOR sAL}J ~-- Falln i'n Ga~field FOR SA~loj.-- Feechng mola:,ses also MCC<;lIltlick-Deqing' 2 row1" : , Cel~all1 lots thuew, PIO\l\,ung a 1ft". and MIS, John Beuck of mary roal1s, Cuunty Roacls - - The counties
· HlUl}ty. F~asona9le pIice, lo~a',y stoled at :'-1'oll's. Lee S, TlNn:;:tq, llstet:. No phone, see or wute -It.sells t.wice as.fast \\h(11 it's Sa\lll,g~ clause; le~)eallng all olll:IILutlngton left Sum1aJ,' m01ning The ]948 Congress e~ten~!e'l t!ll~ ha>~ bCC"n clvser to th.e roa~
·'A~rms. ~ec S, Thomas, ,Qnl, Onl, N(br. 46-2tp 1<"1 an!, J, Mat esh, Old Rte. 3. adWlllscd. t se QUIZ; want ads. tf mance". and pal b of olLllll~nce" I fl'Olll a SIOUX CIty all pOI t for prugt am ll\ 0 nlOl e ) (dls. 1he pt d,!cm J.nel for. a. mueh longel
Nebr;. 4.6-2tp " , " " ". -,- . ; . 47-2tp ,'" - Il1 confll~t het~wlth and pluvll!lng 131'0\\ n:;;\il!e, Tex, on a busine~s p'll t playell by the fede:'al govu n- poiod of time than l1a\ e .the state

loOR SALE: OR I{billI -, 80 aCle~ ',: : ,. HI~'LI) WANTED when thlS ollhnance shall go mtoi and plcasure tlip, Mts. 13euck s ment in road uculdll1g 111 the pJ.st agencies, The pione:tll1g days
}<'OR SALE - 4 room housq in 4 uules ~I on: ~1L1~ alound 1<> FOR ~AL}O} - Late 1947 DaVld .1.':( full fOI ee and effect. f brother Dan Dugan and his pilot, 30 yeal s has becn a lealhng one. fouml the settler p ltlllarily tn-

Ord - with 2 lots. Garage with aCles ul1L~er 1I ngatlOn, bal~nce }31 alUey 24 ft. portable ~levator r Be It Onldined by the Mayor Io.;aJ! W'allln flew them to Texas Today this intel est is continuing to t'sted in the roads in his im-
lean-to shed, also chicken coop, pastUl e and fallll ground. GOO~ oil IUbbe,. EUllt in clutch,. ,al- WANTE:D ~- a Oiingle hit ell mall, a:1L! CounCIl of the CIty of anI, In Dan's pla'ne, Beuck and Dugan on a gre,atIy inC! eased scale. Tlus mediate neighbolhood. .and t~e
\VilJiam Balnas, E:lyria, 47-2tp lmpl"o\'em~nts. Al~o legulal most nel"; 4 h.p. motol'. Pllced John K PotlZeba, E:lyIia, Neb!'. ""ebla,~ka. \\ere once in the oil business 111 IS bccollung mOle anJ 1110le neces- lOad that 1V0uld take him to hiS

'---'-i~---.----'--:--~,...--;--:-r-' Faunall t1 actor. Ed Tlmmel: leasol:able, Robel t .f'... Kokes, 47 -2tp Section 1. The Ievised plat of Olli. sal y because of the inct'e,':-iing Use eeunly, seat. ~~ore distant J)laCeS
}<'Olt SALJ<J - Iuigated, 1m- man. 46-tf~ BUI II ell, Nl'br. Phone 0162" 01 d, W ANTE:D _. Man ied man for GJ al eland AllehtlOn to the anI city 1 The Spalding E:ntel prise statelt of lugh\\ ~ys for mtc I ,tate anJ did nut entet· into tlfe ~'oa C,}jl-

pr'o\'ed 160 acre fll-Illl close to Neb!'. 46-2tp ~'car round fallll wOll" Mu"t be C~metC"ly', dated Decelll!)er ~8, ThUt :'llay of last weel, that tl:c'y b ans-conllnenta1 .tt a\"eL, , sielel.lt:on untll the conllng of the
OrL!. Sce The \Vozab A~~n~r Everybody's Looking To depcn,dal;Jle and expelienced 1948, by Geo. H. Allen, City.~n, j had haL! no mall or tlain SelYICe The thl ee maJ'V' dl\IOilOnS of aute1LlOullc. ,

- c I FaIt SALE: - :> tiel' electdc I tractor drivel'. Top wat;es to ginee~, is heleby adopteJ offlc1allY! since the rreCCding Monday. The p'l.blic hil;:hways lJ,1 Nebl,tska al e Counties which elect to do ~o
---,.,-...,.,.:-."..,..,---.------- Hotpoint 1<'01' AppliancE'S blooder eqUipped with feeder. Z by said CIty but the pal ts t.hel eo high wim MOl1l1ay night dllfted the state h1gll1\ ay Systt'lll, the can take onr all the roadl! III

• RENTALS I 'lilts. Sam Smith" Phone 501.. ~fgUd~·Ji,g~\1O~1~a~i23.Geotg~6_2t~ that ate unchanged In size or the cuts shut ana a snow plow county roads and th,~ Clty stle.ets. lheir jmislliclion as coupty roads.
SEIo.; - ,46-2lc"" .. area sl:all ,Iemain as the.y Welt; sent out to clear them became de- In counties um1el the supelVlsur Today 67 ha\"t~ done s6, and 26

MAN WiTH CAR WANTED for on the origma.l plat of Oiald addl- railed ncar Genoa.. system a lalge }:frcent of the stlll l'etain the township as 'ad-
route work, $15 to $20 in a day. tion; thdt lots 322! 32J, .331 an,j At the Glenn Tryon fann near roads ,in th? ,county ale nuW under ministralive Ul1lt to l;)\.nld a,nd
No expelience or capital I'e- 315 me changed slightly III shape G 1 a h g was found butied in j the sUpetVlSlo~l of the to\\n:;hI 1'3, maintain roal13 not oq the d~slg
quiIed. Steady. \Vute today. and size by the new plat; that lots Oil ou d itt and m;sOiinCO" for 35] This is a system that ha.s long been nate,1 COUilty 01' state sys~~ms.
Mr, :;311al1\ 120 E:ast Cla1 k street 316 A, :516 13, 316 C. 316 D, 316 E:, ~as~ow TtlI.' 01 ker . wa; rather outnlodcJ and is doomed. So'me of these counties would pr~
Fn;epot t, Ilhnuis. 46-2tp 317 A, 317 13, 317 C:, 317 D, 317~, "e~l~ and a h\~lllt ed pO\lnds lighter The S~Oly of :h~ Je\ ;lop:l;ent of fer to keep the supe,1 visor sy.s\em,

318 A, 318 13, 318 \,318 D, 318~, than when he got lost, but he was state hlgl1\\ap III Nebl,~_lt,\ IS but tUtn the lOad plolflem o\,e.r to
WANTED TO HUn; - Maltied 319 A, 319 13,.319 C, 319 D, 319 \:!;, bl' to~make his way to the hOD" mtele"tlng, ptlor to 1919 Ncbt,,:,1<et the county. ,

falln hand, Joe Lech, 13U1 well, 327 A, 327 B, 327 C, 327 D, 327 E:, ~o e e t nassistcd 0 had no state s)·stem. In that Undcr the supervisor sJo'sten"l th",
46-2lp 328 A, 328 13, 328 C, 328 D, 328 lo~, u:, l.. year the lcgislature plovidt:cl for a allministl ative botly consists of not

-------~------ 329 A, 329 13, 329 C, 329 D, 329 E, r-- ...--------~-------t netwoIl, of t'oads connecting coun- less than 7 supetyisors: Some• LIVESTOCK 330 A, 330 13, 330 C. 330 D, and ty seat;> undet· 79 statutoty route counties have mOle than twice
330 E:, as shuwn on said levised I LEGAL NOTICES I numbets, and totaling about 4,500 that number. The board's powers
plat shall take the place and I ' , miles. li\duL!e the appropriating of funds
S\lpet slde the lots and puuUc ~- .. While much of this system has for county road and bridge con-
places fOlmedy ::ho\\1\ in the s9.n;e bet:n developcd, thete still It:Il1:J.in struction The supelvision Of the
plale, on t!-,e, flr?t, pIa: of sd:,-l Snecial Notice a few places whcle the ptoblcm to\\tdlip roads is left to the t,own-,
c1JollhtlOl:. 111" Pt.lC" fOI lots" la"t f" has not been wOlked out. One of shIp bo.uds: . ..
21'lu\ e hsted I unnlllg flum let", 316 T' P these for evample is the non- In adllltlOn to Its govetntng
~ to 319...0, }n.clusiv,e:, and lots to ax aye.rs eXist~nt higl1l\ay betWeen Qrd and b(Ja III of Justice .of the _Peace,
327 A to 3.... 0 E:, l,llclusl\ t, shall be '.. Greeley. It is taw th,lt thel e is a Cletl, and Tl'easUi er, each tqwn-
$100.~0 edch,excc pt. ~ots 31~.A, For the. pUi pos~ of. aSSlslJng I highway conn.:;ction by. the lounel- ship has one 01'. more road o\"~l'-
319 E:, 327 E:, amI 3.... 0 A, \\ lllC,~, taxpa)'el s lB ,makll1,g out thell'! about \\ ay of going to \\ Ithin one S':?I s whuse dut18~ are to. m<3.}n
shall be $GO,OO each.. All. o~hct ineome tax let\.llnS, a deputy Will nule of Nolth Loup aud cutting Lun the rvads 111 hIS road dlstllet.
luts as S~O\\ n on scud rteVl~<2ll be at the places designated bc-lo\\ ' acrvss to the Greeley-NOt th L,)up He is ell1pvwele,l to employ labol'
Plat of _Oi~ud adlhtl~n ,skill be. th.: at the d~te named~ and will fur- higJ1I\ay. A mOle diled rvute in t~,e n.1ail:ten;mce .of the ro~ds
same as now plv\ldcd by ~I;hn- Illsh assIstance w1thout chal¥e. thlough Sumter has been planned m hls lhsttlct ,and to IE'POlt the
ance for the lots III the Ollgll1.1,l Feb. 15, State Bank of Scotia; and may some day become a expenditul e of funds to the town-
plat .of scud adlhtl~n. All other Feb, 16, North Loup Valley Bank; reahty. ship bO:lIcl. . ,~
Plovls,cns of the on,lllances of the Feb. 17, A1c,lLlia state Bank; :\la~. S 19H1 I"ffetent ~es"'iolls of In tho:,e counlJes n,ot_ updel
C~ty of 01 d, Neut':±sk~l, wlth refer-, 1 and 2, Bl,1 \\ ell Hotel; Mal",3-!- the V;~~Sl.ttuele

l
fJaye add~d ~llllea v e to\\ Eship fOlln, the govel rung body

ence to lots 1Il s.:l.ld GI ace/and ad- 7-8-8-10, Val:ey County Court t th' state h' gh\\ -Y S) st 'r 1 un'ttl is a boa ILl, u~ually of thl ee com-
dltion shall nut be altellJ 01' House. iG-2t t? _c e t'o\~ 1 1-12 1)u1C3

C
~6 dcs- mi:;sionfls in counties un'Jer 150,-.

changell, except as hcrem ex- . lelt' 31. , 1-' 9220 haVe 000 population and 5 in Doug},.!!!
ptessly .stated, and shall apply to Dtll is ~ Vogclla II;;', Attys. ;)~~~t~~llltO~vN{lt:sset~ot~)an~i feelel af cOUJ:ty. ,I~ this. system th~ ~o\,ln~
the ReYlsccl Plat theIc'of. , NOTICE OF INCORPORATION f n h and ale now state maintain. ty IS dlVldcd mto comm15s:oner

Sec. 2, All ~ldm"'l1L'eS and palb OF VE1'E.RA~VS ME~10RIAL u l t 1 f 2('2 utes hav distticts and each comm!3slOn~r
of OHIiMn(;(:S m confllct With the BUILDIl'G CORPOl}~TI0N, ~d.~, ~o a t ~ b 'tl, 101 p;,l t ~ ts elected flom and I"eplesepts' his
provisions of this olclinance ale ORD, NEBRAl:!hA, . een, ,,~~~n,le _,y ,e ~o"' a Ul own dbttict. " "
heleby tepealeL!. Notice is hett'oy glHn 'If the 1m 1;-'11011 ) g tuU i':5· f th t' \ 1

Sec. 3, This OHJineUlce shall be inCOI potation of a \ non-profit, I The slate nMintained sy,tem is O;~e. half, ~ l~ lI~o~~l;n r<t~(
in full fOlce and take effect after I cOl pC! ation named "Veto ans },te-I aL\ministel eel ane! opel ated by the \a~,,~ \S, dl,\l~,;,d e\ it'tl : d' ~. a1
Its passa pe approval and publi- I modal 13uilLli!\g Cor POt diQn, ani, state Depat tlllent of Hoalls and ~r- c,~St: IC s am .IS'pU f le ,1;;a~S1
cation aeco; llin CO" to la IV • 'N ebl aska." The pI incipal place of ligation, the fmal ti tIe given thiS 0 le COntllllli'j:~t·lhio.nelSthor I'pa

t
,lllt'-

t>. '1 11 b ' a J Ne ft·, 1 'ea I'e 1'1'0\ Cll1en WI n e <+lS I'll.' s.Passed and app10ved Febru31y bU"ll1CSS Sla e In H," - agency a el se\ela 11 r 1'1 tl h 1f f th d {
7th,1949. blaska. The gellet.~l natUle of the ch,wges. The state m~t"lh~a)n.:;d . ,le 0 ler - a ,0 ~~ ~oa . ~x

F. L, BLESSING, bu;:,iness is to p1vvide, thl0l.'<ih system tOll,ly includes 5,421 mllt2 l~ spent .by the com~nk~l?neIS ~n
Mayor. membelshlp, acceptance of gifts, of fedelal allt ptim,uy lOel']S and bIt' C!Jsttl~t flom W~LnCC It <:an.l,~.

Attest: donations anc1 other sources, a streets ancl 3,724 miles of fedel.,l ,(1 Q. be contll1ued.)
ReX Jewdt, memotial to war vdelans. 1"01' aid secondaly l'o~1s Thele ale ~ -.- ~ ------ ~~ - ----
Clly Clelk. that pUlpose, it shall be authQIized also 75 miles of higlm ,ty solely The city of Cozad has a secqnd

(SE:AL) Feb. 17-lt i to sell, to hold, purChase, ~ol1\:ey, state constIucted anel maintained. new flld1uck, an Americ~n-.
,-----------~I lease, moItgage or othel\\ISe en- Thete ale 13! Illlles of fedclal LaFrance, costing about $14,000.

DLll'is ~ Vogcllall::", Attys. cumber I'eal Or petsonal plopelt~. aid pdlllaty loa.1 not yd con- The other tluck, an Intell1ationa,I,
PROlJATE NO TieE, Ineidental to Its l:lail1 pUI pose~,. It sti ucted The De1.'al tI.lent of all i\"Cd a few weeks ago, Cozad

In the County COUI t of Valley shall be authollz.;d. to pl'oVlde Hoalls anJ II rig,ttion is admin- nvw has one d the finest equipped
County, Nebldska, In the :\latter activities of a It'Lre,,tJon,,l natUlt', istetc'd by an engineer 31'Ppinted fite deFal tlllents in the state, '
of the E:state of Jacob 1", Papier- both athletiC and SOCIal, ar.d to - . __: -,;- ,
III1, , Decea.'.ed. The State of !"c- maintail\ suitalJle qUeutels for It- r __--==-=-"':.-__""~~:::"" ....:.~:~":".._ .=:=- .....!
lJra"ka: To all pel:,ons intelestcL! self and war vetetan olganiza. I I
in sa:d eOitate, take notice that a tions, It shall have no cap:tal, ,
petition has been filed for the stocl~ and It commenccd bu:,ines3
pt obate of the Last \\'111 and on Febl ual y 7th, 1949, and shall
Testament of the said decea~e'.i, I hav~ pelpdual existen.ce. The af
and for the al'pointll;ent of Helen I fall s of the COt pOl atlon shall, be
I<'uehler as ExecutIix thett:of, conllucted by a boald of elght
\\ltich has been set for healing diteetots.
bcfot e said COUI t at the County V~;TEHANS ~IE~IOHIAL

COul t Room in the c,:'oUlt.house in 13U1LDl NG CORPOltA·
ani, said County, on I<'ebt uary TION ORD, NEBlC·\:5K"~..
28th, 1948, at 10 o'clock A. M, Feb. 17-;)t
Dated Feb1ualY 7th, 1819,

CHAS. CIOCHON, Dal is c~ VO!Jdtalt~, Allys.
County JULlo~. NOTICE OJ<' INCORPORATION

(SIo.:AL) F:ur. 10-3t \ OJ<' VhJTf!JRANS CLUJ;, ORD,
-;.;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;::;;;;;;;;:;:==.:;;::-==;;;;;;;;;;'~~ N hJlJR A,SK £! ,7-- . ' I Notic~ is heteuy given of the

incol pOi'.ltion of a non-pt ofIt cor-
GEO. A. PARKINS pOI ':ttion nameL! "Veterans C~llb,

anI Neuraska", The pllnClpql
Q. D. pla~e of busim'ss shall be in Otd,

OPTOMETRIST Xeblaska, and the genelal nature
of the busintss is to p1ovide,

Only oIDee in the Lou'p thlOUgh me IIIbCI Oihip in the club,
Valley devoted exclusively lecleational, Oiocial, dining and lC-
to th~ care of your eyes. freshment facilIties, and to en&ag ....

in dub activities, \\ith power to
OIDce In the White Building buy, sell, lease or mOl tgage leal
Across the street from the and pel sonal prOl)"l t)'. It shaH
Ord Hospital. Jillit So~th of have no capital stock .and It con1-1

the Methodist Palsonage. menced businhs on Febl ualY 7,
1949, and shall ha\ e pel petual

Phone 90 existenct'. The affait s of the

i~q~p-~'-i•.'I-u'_iii.~i cotporation ;shaH be conductell by, a boald of eight elilectels, ,
VE:TEHANS CLUB, ORD
NE13HASKA.

Feb. 17-3t

WANTED -- A 2-room unfulnish- j 7 room modern house
ed apartment on glound floor, 12 x 20 new garage
MIS. Amos Hunt. 46-2tp 116 x 20 chicken house

~ FOR RENT - Heated bedroon~, Feed house and corn crib
adjoining bath. Phol1e 34-1 MIS. Two lull city blOCKS
M. {<'. Crosby. 4.6-2tc City ,lights and water

ALL MODEEN - Apaltment for Fence with woven wire,. :\6-2tp

Rent. Completely fUinished, IVAN ROBT"'Rr!'SONPhone 288, 46-2tp £J "
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Exdtinllly ,tyled f.,
YeQn 10 Come

Tho "Custom" has all the fea
tures af the "Super" PLUS
EXTRAS you'd expect to find
only in refrigerators selling for
much. much more.

•____________• •• _ 0 ------

2 bucket calves

PIGS
3 Chester White sows to
farrow last of January.

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes
, Flush Out Poisonous Waste

When disorder at kidney function permits
pois"nous matter to remain in your blood.
it may cau,e nagging backache, rheumatic
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy. get.
ting up night~. swelling, puffiness under the
e}"es, heaclach\'!s and dizzint'~3. Frequent Or'
ecan{y pas,ages with smarting and burning:
sometimes shows there is soroethin& wrODjC
with )'our kidneys or bladder,

Don't wait I Ask your druggist for Doan'$
Pills, a stimulant lIiuI'dic, us~d successfully
by million's for over' 50 years, Doan's give
haPl»' nllet and will help the 15 mil•• ot
kidney tubes flu.h "ut p"i.onoull wll~tet"'Qm
)'~ur blQQd. Get Doan', PillA. ~~ ~

1 hay stucker, Western
Land Roller, heavy

1 mower. No. 25, 7 ft.
I com stalk cutter
1 hammer mill, I. H. C.
2 sets disc hillers
1 rotary hoe set
SO irrigation tubes, plas:

tic, 2"
SO irrigation tubes, plas

tic, 11"
I McCormkk Deering

tractor sweop
/

I kitchen sink, left hand
corner

4 or 5 linoloums
1 hot water heater, 17

gals,. dairy typo

1 washing machine,
Maytag. gas engine

2 sets laundry tubs on
stands

I sewing machine, Ruby
(

KIDNEYS ~
MUST REMOVEi
EXCESS ACIDS:

yrs.

8 CUBIC FOOl

\

Cummins, Burdick a,nd Cummins." Aucts.

LIBERAL TRADE·IN fOR YOUR REfRIGERATOR

STORM

1 red, 2 yes. \
I black brkl. face. 2

2 whiteface. 2 yrs. •
1 steer, 2 yrs.

1 com picker, NeVI Idea,
2 row

I corn picker, John Deere,
2 row, 200

1 Gombine. I. H. C.• 42R,
'42

2 wagons. SO bu" on
rubber

1 wagon on rubber
l wason, high wheeled
1 potato 'planter
I hay sweep. for tractor
1 Jayhawk hay stacker

2 high chairs
I taylor-tot
1 baby buggy
1 chest of druwcrs
I child's chair
I frigidaire. 110 volt, 6 ft.
1 ice box, Coolerqtor,

100 lbs. t
1 bottle gas stove. Roper.

apt. size
kitchen cabinet unit,
wood

"

DUE TO

Everything You'lI Ever
Need In Q RefriaerQlor

No otherrofrigerator gives
you '0 m<Jch volue .• ,so many
quality fectures as does Ihis
ma\)nillcent new CORONADO
"Super" with Zonemas/er.

.LIVESTOCK
l\IILCH CO\VS

8 CUBIC FOOT

BUY ON THRIFTY PAYMENTSI
_ A few dollars down

delivers a CORONADO Refrigerator
to your home!

1 living room suite. bluo
4 oil heaters. 1 new 13"
2 radios, tablo model,

110 volt and battery
I occasional chair
I rocking chair
1 kitchen table with 4

chairs
1 work table
1 occasional table,

round

1 red heifer, yearling
2 Holsteins. 2 yrs.
1 Shorthorn, 2 yrs.

1 red and white. 2 yrs.

Ii0USEIIOLD

l\lISCELLANEOUS

Mcmy other items too numerous to mention.

MACHINERY
plow. Little Wonder.
14 inch

2 harrows. 3 section
1 Rotary hoe. 3 row,

heavy
2 listers. Middle Buster
I com planter, John

Deere
I drill. Van Brunt, grain

seeder
2 go-devils. John Deero
I and Chase. both with

tr\letQr hitch

POSTPONED

"r ~-_ .. _-
i

CLEAN~UP SALE

WednesdaYf Febr. 23

Nebraska State Bunk, Cler~

As we ,u:e leaving the state we wiililoid a clean-up sale on the Veri TiInnlCrnlan
place, 3 nlites east of Ord on the Sumter road, .starting at 11:30 a. m. on-·

I air compressor. 110 Chicken feeders and wa- 1 grease gun, 30 lb. 2 sets tractor chains
volts terers alemite I Carryall Lift attach-,

2 brooder stoves, 500 •S fuel barrels. 55 gals. I separator. 35, I. H. C" ment for Ford tractor
and 1000 1 fuel tank. 5S0 gals.• 110 volts 2 comfo~l covers for F·20

1 fanning mill with hose and nozzle I separator. 4, Mc. D. tracto.r,

Vivian's Lunch \Vagou 911 the grounds, and Free coffee will be served.

VerI and Robert TiInlnerluan, Owner

2 black, 8 yrs. old
1 red brkl. face, 6 yrs. old
1 Shorthorn, 5 yrs. old
1 Jersey, 6 yrs. old
1 Jersey bull. yearling

I bedroom suite. walnut
finish

I bedroom suite, blonde
finish

2 baby beds with mat
tresses

1 carpet, 9'x12'
1 dining suite, walnut.

with 4 chairs
1 buffet. walm\t veneer
J studio couch

1 F·20 traCtor, '38, with
road gear and cast

lwheels
1 F-20 tractor, '37, with

road gear. hydraulic
lift, cast wheels and
standard P. 1'. O.

1 cultiyator, '48, 238G,
power lift

1 cultivator, 229 : F-20
2 I. H. C. disc, 15 ft. and

14 ft.
I hay rake. Me. D., 12 ft.

'.......,__."'~lIi.ilIii-n·II1I11!I!II·l!np...IiI·i!Illl!li!!li!!liim!l1l1l1l1'!IlMllt!llW__U:..#N.f1•••'fil!r!M!Tl!li!!lI~_.m(j!!l!!i!I!!iII_~&IIl!l!illfj!!iil!!l_~__lI!!_.iililIlIlMl_l1llQi_IiIilNIJjIlil.II!!_llllMililllili1!JiI__lQUiiliTR..__ttl!'.tlll 'C:.•III ·llIl1ilt•••••,••• \~

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and

-.'':j, LcHoy Falled at thc Al l{adkeI home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Amlrew Shotkosld was a

caller at the Antlrew Ku;-;ek home
l<'riady afternoon.

Little Connie Suminski spent a
few da~'s last weel{ with her

~=============::=====::==:::::======-1I grandmother, Mrs. Andrew Kusek.
. ". Mrs, Joe \Vojtaselc was a Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. VIctor \\ elmal, day afternoon visitor at the Chas.
anel Belty Jo of Ord IV!?re SUl1lla:r \\'ozniak home. •
aftcrnoon callers and sup~et' Sunday dinner guest of Mr, and
guests of MI'. anI Mrs. Joe \\ et- Mrs. Harold Garnick was R. E.
nia]<, Gamick.

Mrs. John Iwanski visited at Andrew Kusek spent Sunday
the Evan Kuklish home Friday of aftel'lloon at the John Zebcrt
last wee k. home.

Clara Kusek visited her sbter, C,lllcrs of Mr. and Mrs. Eo P,
Mrs. Bernal'll Suminski Thursday Kapustka Thursday evening were
evening. . Mr. and Mrs. Syl f'apiernik of

I Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Lil:>erski Onl. )
and son, Jimmie, of Burwell wer" I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easter1:rool{
tallers at the Chas. \Voznia]{ home visited at the hOlr,e of hel' parents
Friday. . -\. in Hastings on Saturday.

- - ----_._--,._-----~~----_._-----~-----...

\,

Yield Contests"

\

Seed and Wins

,

Uses Steckley
I '

llJYF Valultillc Party.
Following the regular meeting

on Monday eYening the Misses I
Dori~ Dean and Joan Dean were
hostesses to the Methodist Youth
Fello''\"ship at~~~:entine party. I

Prosperity Sed.us Mat. I
Arcadia :\lethol1ht 'chllrt!l The Prosperity Seeker:; Project

C. W. Buehler, Pastor club met at the home of Mrs.
Sunday School 10 a. m., Carl Jame~ HaspJicka Wednesday, Feb.

Easterbrool;:, Supt. 9, with nine members present.
\Vorship ServIce 11 a. 111. The January meeting had been
Evening' \Vorship, 7 :;30 p. m. postponed due to the weathel'. An

(1st and 3rd Sunclays) interesting lesson on the care of
Monday night-MYF recreation the' dairy herd and the c~I'e of

7 :00. Worship and discussion 7 :45. the 111llk fOI·. the produclton of
\Vednesday, Junior I<:ellowship I clean, colel mIlk was conducted,

at 4',30 p. m, :Monthly family night by the leader, Mrs. Ray Alleman. I
supper a\)7 .00. Mrs. Walter Coakley gave a-.-+ demonstration on an easy practical

Christian Sciente Senices method of washing the Cl:earn
"Mind" is the subject of the separator.

Lesson-Sermon which will be read Mrs. Hay Alleman was winner
in .Christian Science Churches of the door prize. Lunch was
t~roughout the world on Sunday, served by Mrs. Rasplicka and Mrs.
Feb. 20, 1919. Maurice Carver.' .

North Loup

We still have a good assortment of the best Steckley
numbers on hand. although our supply is dwindling, If you
are going to need seed corn this spring. we advise you to
speak for your supply now.

\
Steckley hybrids have that breeding that not only wins

com yield contests. but xear after year produce consistently
better yields. Actual field tests in Valley county prove this.

MORTUARY
UASTIXGS - l'EAHSO~

Chahs for gatherings or parties
no tharge

Oed Bll»iness l'hone 871

'''-'-''~~-'''''------_._" _._---~-------- ------:--/

O1'd

MRS, GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

~ .. __ _'llo'_-_~ _.. _.-_.~~.........-. :bi4"".."""' --- ._ ~ __, Et_ ,.. __.,J

WAYNE BACKACHE
CHICK STARTER For quick com!orUns help for Backache.

- Rheumatic PaIWl, GettioS Up N1ihts. stroDS
'.•........ $« U$ Todoy •••••••• _. cloudy urln~. Irrltatlne passalles, Lelf PaI<u.

~ weles' under e)'es, and swoUen ankles, duo

F '. . EI t '-IlOtl-~".:·.nlc and non-.yslemJc KIdney and,arlTlerS eva or Bh'"er troubles, try Crotu, Quick. complete

I uU.tacU"n or money back iuaranteed. A.sk
~ ~ J..6up . four drun1at for Cystu todar,

•·· ••• they
"deserve~
,the - 5T

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski,

~=============:::====_:::_. 1II:, and 11rs. J. 13. Zullwski and'" -~ Rolland returned home from Olll-
Gene :Moody SP\'flt the wed,end \Ye<.lnes<.lay Zera Sell flew Fran!;: 1 The Gollle:1 Text is: "Great is aha last Wednesday where they

with his parents, MI'. and Mrs, Franssen to Omaha, where he our Lord, and of great power: his visited relatives.
Don Moolly. He relullled to his entered the Clarkson Memorial understanding is infinite" (Psalms Donations toward the polio fund
studies in Hastings on Sunday. hospital for medical treatment. 147:5), Other Bible citations in- brought the total amGunt to

Harold Weddel left on MOntlay ~1I'. l<'ran;jsen was operated on elude, "For, 10, he that fonneth the $38.02,
to attend a four day Hanlware Tuesday morning, this week. mountains, aIJd breatheth the MI'. and Mrs. John Lech and
COl1\t:'ntion in Omaha. On Thursday evening the Ar- wind, ami declareth unto man family spent Sunday evening with

:\11', amI :\1rs. Keith Luedtke and callia High schuol basketball tea:n I what is his thought, that rnaketh !vIr. and Mrs. Leon Jablonsld.
SdlOO! - CUllllllllllil.y BoL;by and Mr~. Earl Gogan and playc,l the I'\orth Loup teani, The I t.he morning darkness, and tread- Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zullcoski and

Health 111:,titule , chil'Jren spent :Sunday at the Paul score was 49-15, but not in our eth upon the high places of the family were Sunday supper guests
On Feb. 24 at the high school ~!tllray home in Grelley. favor" Tile Saturday night eart!l, The Lonl, The God of I of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran and

auditorium a health institute is Happy Hollow aid met on Tues-, game with Scotia was cancelled hosts, is his n~ul',e" (Amos 4 :13). family.
oeing spunsored by community day at the Paul \Yoody home. Due because of the weather. MI'. and MI'S. Andrew Kusek
oI'ganization in cooperation with to the bad roads there was a I'MI'. and Mrs. Percy Doe were CO\lgrt'gational Church were callers of Father Leonard
the Nebraska Health Plannilig small attemlance, Sunday guests of their son and Jas. VanderHeide, pastor Ziolkowski Friday evening.
Committee. . The prugram is as :\11', aml :\1rs. Kermit Erickson Jamily Mr. and Mrs. \Vallace Doe Sunday school 10 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
follows: and family and Mrs. I<.:rickson and and Kevin in Ord. \Vorship service 11 a. m. entertained Ml'. and Mrs. E. P.
r \ Aftellloon, Gene were Sunday dinner guests S, V. Ham;en attended the State Kapustka at supper Thursday

1 :30 --Heart Diseast" Dr. \Veekes, at the Nile Frost home in Loup Farmer's union convention in Om- Cahae~: Baptist Ch\lf(:h evening, in honor of their 29th
2 ;00- Soci(il Hygiene, Mrs. Flor- City. The occasion was in hc1'1or aha as a delegate from the lotal Rev. Hay McColly, pastor. wedding al\niyersary.

enee Walt, Social Hygiene of Mrs. Kermit Erickson's birth- co-op. Mr. Hansen left on Tues- Sunday school 10 a. 111. ... Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garnicck
Educator, State Health Dpt. day.. day and returned home on I<'riday. Mo{ning Worship 11 a. m. attended a bridge party at Bur-

3;00· Cancer Contre·l, Dr. H. Eol FOOD SALE - FebI'. 19 at Rev. C. W. Buehler accompan- EYening Gospel Service 8 p. m. well at the home of Mr. and :\lrs.
Eggers, M, D, Director of Wateruury Store, sponsored by ied by Virgil Bugbee, Mr. and Mrs. Monday MYU 8 p. m. Leo Clinch \Vednesday' evening.
E;ducation, Neb. Cancel' Soc. Rebekahs, 47-1tc, Carl Easterbrook, Mrs. Ben Ma- Thursday, Prayer and Praise at Mr, and Mrs. Philip Wentelc

Evenin"'. Mr. and 1!rs. Carol Lutz and son, Mrs. C. C. \Veddel and Mrs. 8 p. m. and Marita were \Vednesday eve-
t :00 -Health Films.'" Jimmie were Sunclay dinner guests G. E. Lutz, made a business trip ning supper guests of ·Mr. and
7 :30 -Prepayment Plans for Hos- at th'1l home of Mr. and Mrs. to HastingS on Saturday. Birtllday Party. Mrs. I<.:mil Smolik and family.
\ pitalizalion anll Medical Casey Holmes. , ,. Mrs. G. E. Lutz visited at the Mr. and Mrs, Lester Bly enter- Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. 2ulkoskl
. CaI'e, Floyd M. Ed\\'ards, In honor of Earl Drake s bll'th- home of Mr. and 1\1rs. K. W. tained Thmsday evening in honor spent Sunday evening at the John

Blue Cross, Blue Shield day Mr .and 11rs. Delbert Drake Hughes in Hastings on Saturday. of Marcella McDonald and Hen: Zebel'l home. The evening was
plans. entertained Mr. and Mrs..Louis Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunldns rielta McDonald's birthdays, The spend in pl8ying cards.

8: 30 -Brucellosis Control, Dr. S. Drake and Dane·l Drake on Fri- were Sunday cUnner guests at the guests included Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and ·Mrs. Andrew Kusek,
W. Alford, Animal Patho- day evening. _ Otto Lueck hOUle on Sunday, ,Claude Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian and Henry drove to Grand
logist, . College of Agricul- Dale Sell f~ew to Syracuse Don't forgct that the State Bill Leiningcr, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Island. The men attended to
ture. T. A. Filipi, Dir. San- Thurs,lay to take a bulldozer op- Health DepaI'tment':; X-Ray Lab- tin Lybargel', MI'. and Mrs. Keith business matters, while Mrs. An
italion Div., State Health erator to his wife's bedside. Mobile will be in Arcadia on Feb. Lueutke and Mr. and Mrs, Louis dI'ew Kusel< spent the day with
Dept. Dr. F. H. Christ. .Mr. imd Mrs. Gilbert Gregory 28 and Marc 1 and 2. The X-Ray Drake. ' Mrs. Philip Golka and Mrs.

spcnt Friday e\'Cning at the Lc- takes less than a minute and dis- Frank Placek. I
,The icy sidcwi\1ks claimed two land Bauh:l,l'd home. covers any possible tubcrGular Valciltilic Party. Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon vis-

)'icUms in Arcadia last w,cele 1111' .and Mrs. G. Eo Lutz and condition befe,re they have a Mrs. Leland Bauhard had a itev. the \Vallace Coat; family
Mrs. Louise Jeffrey fell, breaking Bobby wne SUl1<.lay dinner guests chance to develop. It is free and Valentine party on Sunday after- Sunday evening.
her right arm above the elbow of Mr. and Mrs. Veri) Lutz and for ever~'one over 12 .years of age. noon for the children of the ndgh- Mr. and 11rs. Uob Jablo;-,ski and
and badly spraining her wrist. Hobert. Children under 12 may be x- borhood. There \\'ere twelve chil- family were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Munay is ht::lping her at the !<'OOD SALE - FebI'. 19 at Rayed upon special request by dren prescnt and Mr. and Mr3. Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski,
Legion club. On Satunlay Josc- Waterbury Store, sponsored by their parents. Ben. Badma, Mrs. Bert Huff and Mrs. Frances Sorenson of Bur-
phinc Fells, fell and brol,e her Hebekahs. 47-11c. ./Itiss Orene Lutz, R N, r"lurn- Mrs. Gembala. \yell spent ThursLlay aftel'l1oon at
ankle. - Mrs. Gera;(j Wibbcls \vent to cd to her duties in Grand Islaml, the Chas. Wozniak home.
. lIliss Nita Bellinger spent the Loup CIty on Thmsday to visit at Tllur:;day. after spending several lV.S.C.S. Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Kusel< an.d
wcel{end With her parents, Mr. the home of her si5ter Mr .and days helpll1g caI'e for her father, The Methodist Women's Socidy Elizabeth were Friday evening
and Mrs. C. A. Bellinger. Also a 11rs. 13€rnanl Z\\'inl;: for several G. A. Lutz, who has been ill. ?f Christia~ Service me; Frid.~y visitors in the Philip Wentek home,
guest was Miss Luverne Shultz a day:;. \ Paul Dean went to Lincoln on In. the bas~ment of. the chuH~ Marie Suminski and A.nleth Ku
iri.end of N,ita's from O'Neill. Mr. and. Mrs. Archie Paben and busmess Monday. WIth !\i1.S. 1<, H. ChI 1St and 1\11 s._\ sek spent Wednesday with their

Clarence Stall' spent Satmday Bernard spent Sunday at the Sunday g;lests of.. Mr, and Mrs. A,be Duryea as. ho"te~ses. Mrs, '.. dpalents Mr. and Mrs, And-
and Sunday in Ord visiting with Aaron l'aben home in Greeley. Jelome \Valkc.r \\eIC Mr. and Charley Johnson, pl'esldent pre- ~I anK . 'k '
his wife. '. Mr:;, Donald'" alker and baby of sid~d over the _business meeting·,IIe~i1l~~lkoski of Scotia is spcnd-

Thursday after.noon Mrs. l<,ll1sey, Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Everett MIS, HalOld Elllolt had chalge. f v days with Stanley Jur-
1111'S. VamlerIIelde, Mrs: ~eorg.e White and Lin<.la, Mrs. John Walk- of the lesson. wg a. C\ J

Gree nland anLl Mrs. Chnstll1e 0 - e I' of EIba H any and N opl1a J ean ~z~c~n~S~k~I. iiiiiiii__iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~-:-~-~·_~-:.._~-~·_;-~;:~~~~-~-:-:-:-~ -~1-~-~:-~-~-;·~~~~--;-~-~·;;;·~-~-; -~-i-~~;;;;-:'-~~-;--;;..~-~-:-~...~..-~-~--~-~-~~f~'~-' ~-~~~~-~.~.,Connor calle<:1 on Mrs. Clara Wib- Cramer of Grand Island. Adeline Legioll Au.>.iliary. ~- ----.- -- ..-~=---------- .------.--- _ ..
bels at her home. Pascoe and LOI'ena Walleer. The Legion aUXiliary met Mon~

Danny Lutz came hOllle from Dr. 'and Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ were day in the basement of the 1I1eth-
Lincoln on Satunlay to help his supper guests at the home ,of odist church with Mrs. Percy Doc
fatLer, Lyle Lutz ceLebrate his their dallghter Margaret in Pleas- and Mrs. Louise Jeffery as host'
birthday. lIe rctullled to Lincolri anton on \Vednesday. l\tis:;; l\lyrtle esses. Mrs. Dorothy Drake, pres!-
on Sunday. John of Kearney was also a guest. dent, pi'esidecl at the busiiless

Mr. and Mrs. Don 1Ioody ac- Mrs. Aclelaine Pascoe Qf Grand meeting. Work was started on
tompanied by Barbara Mase,n Islai-.,l and l\Iiss Lorena Walke'r of an appliqued quilt whieh is to be
went to Kearney Satmday to see Bloomfield spent froI11' Thursday given at Easter lime to an: ex~
\he Hastings-Keall1ey basketb,1ll till Sunday at the home of their senice nurse. '"
game. Barbara visited her sisters, parents,. Mr,and Mrs. Jerome
Mary and Vir~inia Mason. \Yalker. Adeline is a mU'se and

Mr. and HI'S. Flank Kapustka LOrena is t~e' mal1;l~er of the
ancl fannily and Cal'ol K3pust!{a Hested store In 13loQmfleld.
spent Sun<.lay aftellloon with Mrs. Guests of Ml'. and Mrs. Ben
Kathyrn Kapilstka, Ba.dura for supper on Sunday eve-

ing were 11r. and Mrs. Leland
~~~$'~~~~'i>~~~~#~~~ 13auhanl and family.

,
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h~avy

Orange

~tended for six
before sale. No

and many other articles
too numerou~ to
in~l1tion.

Nearly new kitchen
cqbinet

Shovels, forks. auto tools
Tool cabinets, work '

bench ·150 lb. ice box
Tractor fuel supply tank
Barrels and- other -

containers .. ,

One large mail box

~1eetin9

under -1 ycar;; of ilge, and five
\"ere between 5 and 9 years of age.

TJlis shows that ::l3 Ollt.~ of 56
pcde~trians j,illed were eitTler less
than 9 years of agp, or morc than
55 years of agl', and only 23 were
b~clwce1;l thc ages of 9 anc1 55. Th\!
most of the lieu th;; of this ~r\)up

are (',HIsel] by the thoughtlessness
of youth or the calele~sl1e.ss of
age. Three out of four killed \';el'e
breaking traffic rules when the
accic!c nt occ\!l'l'ell.

. 1 12 inch John Deere
gang plow. tractor
hitch

1 John Deere 3 bottom
disc plow

1 road drr;tg ...
1 6 inch Monitor grinder
1 ball beating wagon
1 rubber mounted hay.

rack,S by 16 feet
2 sels 9f homes!?

mrs

SEED
GO bu. Sudan
90 bu. Wacona

sweet sorgo

First National Bank in Ord, C·lerk•.

COfFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

General

Mqil~ lhts.ine&& Will Inclu~e ReorganizQtion

of Hospital Committee.

Sllccial ~Iachinery Sale, 1\'Iarch 15th.

"

OnD CHAl\:lBEn OF C01\~~lERCE

Thursday. Feb. 24
, !

R. C. Hall 8 O'clock P. 1\1.

1 two· row Case planter
1 one·row Avel¥

cultivator
1 6 foot Osborne mower.

power takeoff
1 6 foot Osborne mower,

tractor hitch
1 10 foot McCormick

Deering rake
1 16 inch Case sulky

'plow, tractor hitch

1 Coleman gas lanlern,
A-I

2 Coleman gas irons, A"1

1 brooder house, B by
10 fl.

200 ft. block and tackle.
1 inch rope. like new

Chicken coops
Chicken waterers
Ch.ickel1 feed~r~
Cobs Wld coal
New lumber, dropsiding

30 bu. Blue Flint C;Ofn
60 bu. Rainbow Flint

corn

GitAlN
200 bu. yellow ~arn corn 400 bu. SparIan barley
100 bu. yellow shelled 100 bu. Quaker oats

corn

.

'r-iIVESTocK"-'AUCTION ~"

I TuesdayI March 1, 1945
At the sale barn in Arcadhl, the fo~·

lowing consignment by Louie nitz:
7 head of good Holstein milch CO)N~

3 head of 2 yr. old Holstein heifers that Qfe
springers

7 head of~horthorn heifl"rs to freshen soon
3 hea9 of Hereford he.ifers with calves at side
3 yearling heifers .
2 bucket calves
1 regislered 2 yr. old Hereford bull
6 heqd of slock cows

. Als.o Another Consigner With:

10 heud of goOq Hefeford stock cows
3 real goo~ milch cows .

I? heag of mixed yearlings. steers and heifers
8 lwad of calves

Som.e small pigs and brood sows

Ie SALE!

At 1:00 P. 1\1. Sharp

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

==

1 dining room table,
'some chairs

1 Coleman gas lamp, A-I

2 tons sweet sorgo

2 cream cans, 5 gal. and
10 gal.

1 six foot stock tank
1 new 7 in. by GO ft. high

speed grinder belt .
1 100 ft. belt, 8 in. wide,

like new ..
1 good 7 in. by 40 ft.

rubber belt

1 two section harrow
1 four section harrow
r 2·row John Deers loose

beam lister
1 one·row Case lister
1 two-row iohn Deere

go-devil
two·row Dempsler
cultivator
two-row McCormick
Deering cultivator

br9cl-;le·face cow. ca~f
by side

1 roan cow. 3 yrs.
1 loqn cow. 4 yrs.

CATHOLIC LADIES \VILL SERVE LUNCH.

FEED

LIVESTQCK
1

u

CLAUD CROPPER, Owner

Tues4ay, March 1

\ fa '-, . . ' AccidentVictinlS
Of 56 pelles.tl'ians who met

death on Nebrasl,a streets anll
highways last yca\', 24 \\'l~rc more
than 55 ye<U's of age. Seven \\'crE'
uct\vc'en 5:) aml 64, 9 uet wecn 6:)
arhl 75, anoJ 8 werc past 75 ye<U's
of age. The rccold also shows
that four vietil1i,~ \\'cre ehillll'en

Cummins, Burdick &: Cummins, Auctioneers.

Terms - All sums of $10.00 und \l.t;lder Cush. On qll ~ ums ovel !h~t amo.unl credit will 'be
months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangemenls for credit should be made with clerk

property to be lemoved from premises unlil settled for.

1 1917 Home Comfort
range, new grale and
lining. A-I shape

Location 7 luiles west of northwest corner of Bussell park and I 1h uliles south
Sargcl,t road; 5 miles west and 11h iililes north of Brace school. .

John Deere Model G
1941 t{actor

1 ~.M. Model D corn
pick~r, 300 bushel
capacity ,
A·I condition 20 ft.
drag

1 John Deere 10 ft. heavy
duty bearing disc

17ft. John Peere
lamdem disc

1 1400 lb. mare. smooth
mouth

285 Leghorn hens. heayy
layers

1 roll cribbing
1 bale McCormick.

Deering twine
1 auto hot water heater
1 windshield defroster
2 6x16tro,ctor lires
1 Economy king No. 16'

sepenalor, new bowl
and discs

5 tons ~agoon prairie hay
-----,_....:..:._----------------'----------:--------------------";.,,......'~

MACHIN'ERY ~/

v •• _ ...~..-~ .....
PlrJII ,... .~__ '"

BACKACHE '
LEG PAINS' MAY
BE DANGER SIGN,

Of Tired Kidneys
Wh~n djsol'ckr of kidney fUllctioIl pe~l(s

p'Ob)U0U~ nuller to reme.hi in your blood.
It way cau:::c n[l~!,dil~ Lackacht', rht:\.Uu<.tq..:
paifl~. leg llains. l()~S of Pf~ and tn<.:rg:v, St:t
lir,g up llij;ht.,. s\\dIiI.g. }.>UJlillC'o. unifer tQe
e.yt:s, h<.:ad:"l~·bt:s and djz'7.jW,;bS. 1-~1"Cql.uu~t or
el,:anf Y lJaS:..iages wilh bmarting ana buru..tn~
som~t.imes sho\\'1J th.erc i:i ~orndhing ViL'un!:
with )'Our kidrH'ys or Lbddel·. '

Don't wait I Ask your dl'um;ist for Doan',S
l'ilIs, a stimulant diul'dir, u"cd S\.l<:cc,s{ully
by millions for o,er 50 yeat'" Doan's give
haNY l'di~f and" iJI hel!! the 15 miles of
kidney tuLd iluoQ out ~'oi"oIlO\l1l \\'aste froJ'll
fO\lr blood. Cet Dc'~n'~ riU.:l. .

« ----,.-_.......

• • •

Lumber Co.
PHONE 3,3

~.

1 llab.r lleel alld :3 :\lat-
tn':.,scs

:~ Iimer-Spring ~Iattrc~ses
1 vanit,), Ures~cr

1 Cilest of Uram:rs
1 lled alld Springs
1 .:\l:.t,)tag Electric Wa~h('r

ami TulJ.,
1 Girl's llil',)do
1 Sled
:3 \\'agolls and To,) s
1 Sted ComlJinaHon Safe
1 La\\ II ~Io\\cr and Gal'dcll

Tools
1 Zqlitll rar Hadio

OUU Lots ot Lumber,
FenCe l'o~(S, ,,'ire' . .

l' 1'. A. S,)stelll llO--(l-\olt
Some Consigned Al'tick's

~lan,)' Artld,.'s too numerous
to ~lention,

;\la~olls IIl,~talkd.

At a recent meeting the follow
ing Ma~u!lie officers were install
ed: Floyd 130SS(!1, W. M.; Franl,
Cool(, S, W.; Gene Hastings, J,
\Y,; Percy Doe, Sl'c,; H, S. Kinsey,
treas, and A. L, Tuning, P. \V. !If.

Congrq;a(iol1al Aid,
On Thun;Jay, \Vlth a nice sizcc]

attenJanc<C', the Congl't'gational
Aid 11lt:t in the bast'll\en t of the
church with ~frs. Jess Marvel and
~lrs. Lester BIy as hosteoses, !lhs.
Crawford had charge of the de
votions.

Nebraska

I

Be A JUlnp Ahead Of The
Spring Building Rush

/

Sack

No Property to Be Remov1ed t<ntil
S~ttl~d for in Full.

LUMBER
Spring Win Be Here Before

/Yau I<now It!

STARTING AT 1:00 P. M.

Cash.

Friday. ·febr. 25

onD

It l\Ial{es No Difference \Vhat the GI~ound Hog Did

Thoughls of spring nalurally bring thoughts of building ane{ remodeli~g:
b~i1dings.

We have a good sloc~ of lurpber on hand and we helVe more coming in.
Con.sult us on your building problem:> and orqer your lumber and _other
building needs now. so you'll •••

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

TEllM~:

1 ":\Iodern ~Iaid" Combina
tion llotUe Gas Stove

1 Frigidaire G-cubic ft. He-
frigl'rator

1 Cabinct Sinl{, new I

1 Light Oal, llreali.fa~t set
1 Iii tellen Cabinet
1 Vining Hooru Table amI a

t:hairs
1 lluf(et
1 l'hlllO
1 Zenith Cabind Hadio
1 Zenith Table Hadio
1 Lhing HOOll1 Suite
1 I'latforlll ROdi.cr
~ ~edroolll Suitc
2 VanH,y Lamps
2 Headin~ Larl!lls
1 SC\\ illg :\Iadtinc

1 VaCUUlll Cleanl'r'

Arcadia Represenlative

Phone 9912

Due to our leaving the stale and adverse road con

ditions, we 'are offering at Public Auction the complele

set of nousehold furniture and miscellaneous items. Most
of the furniture is almost new and mod,ern in every
respect.

-----------"----, ~ plde but all repol:s were not in.
Ncxt mecting will be at the home
of ~fl s. MeltenbrinJe

~lt'll Entertain
On \Vednesday evening, at

which time the regula l' monthl.y
family night fellowship was held
in tl1e basemellt of th~ l\fethodist
church, the men \Hrtl the chief
cool,s and Jish washt'!':;. Otto
Lueck in appropriate co~tul1le was
chief chef in charge of the kit
chen, Thurn'an 13r iJges and Ray
Lulz made the coffee anJ C, C.
\Veddel acted as policeman to
keep all women out of the kit·
c~len. The men served oyster
stew, fruit sal3.d, cookies anJ
sallllwiches to 'about 90 pelsOlis
an~1 the women wne vel y well
satisfied at the scpice they Ie·
q:ivcd. FoHowing the S\IPPlT an
imprOJltu pr()gralll was presented
With each table resflon;.;ible for
one number.

The main feature of the party
was the announcing of the anival
of little Gary ~dwin Bu('hler, who
was born on \\'eelnesday mOl'l1:ng.
Rev. Buehler welcomed each guest
by presenting them with an an·
nouncement and a tn'at as they
anived.

: . ~..'_.-~.'_...-..-.-;;;;;..__;,.;;;;;;;;;..'-..- ...- ..-...- ..-e-__-.-__-_-_";-_-'""-""-..-...-,;;:,-;;..- ..- ..--..-..-..;~,~"....--,;.-..;----------.-....--..- ..--..- ..-__·-.--..-..'..'·--..-_'-.._.--....-·'Ii'lirJ,

Miss Clara MlClatelwy of Ord I MI'. and 1\11's. Bill Chapulsky and
al1,1 Theo, D8FPcn from the Vi· 8a:llh'a and Mr. am1 !llrs. Hobert

I
vision of Pubhc Health Dept., of Jablonski ancl family wcre WcJ-

Tho six month old son of Mr, Mr. anJ l\!rs. Carol Lutz and Lincoln viS.ited our sehu.01 \Vt"II1l.~s-1 ne5(lay cvening gue;;;ts of John
anel Mr s. Merle MooJy was op- ~liss O;'ene Lutz, of Grand Island, day afternoon. Sewnl f11ms on IWill1s1d.
nated on in the Loup pty hos- \\Cl'e Sunday dinner guests of the war against tulJl'l'luloosis wue Mr. amI Mrs. Haruld Garnicl,
pital on Salun1ay, I . I their parents, Mr. anJ Mrs, G, A. shown, In a very intt'res'Ung' ad· atteJ,J('d a IJirthclay p<uty in hon'l

Janice amI Phyllis !llooJy spent Lutz, dn:::;s, Dr. Dappen pointed out thc or uf Harold Nelson at the ;'\e!son I
from Saturday until Monday at' Mr, and 1\1.:'s. Orin Kingslon alill advantages or' hanng the health home.
the honie of thcir aunt and unde, fal1~ily spcnt Sunday at the home mobile hcn: in Valley county. He },I1'. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkosld
1\lr. anJ Mrs. pon l\!oody, of her pan'nts, Fonest Nelson's ~tl'ongJy emphasized the fact why ~pent 1\101111ay evening at Charley

Mrs. Anna SherLeck is spcnding at Comstock, every adult shoulll havc a tubercle Ciochon·s.
a few days at home, She has Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, test taken. !III' .and Mrs. Joe Konkolewski
beol helping cal'" for a mother-in- IJa Miller were 1\11', anJ Mrs. VL:;itors that c1aywere 1\!rs. spent Satunlay evening with !Ill'.
law of Ira GiJJings at the Gid· Louis Drakl" Mr. and Mrs. De!· Andrew Kusek and Mis" ClanJ , and !Ills, ~nus Zulkkoski and
dings' home neal' Ansley. bert Drake, Earl Drake, Danel 1\!1'. and 1\lrs. Andrew Shotkoski, family. .

Mr, and Mrs. Anton Nelson Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 11\1.rs. Al Rat\ke" Mrs. Ii:. P. Ka· Joe Bogu.S had the misfortun"
spt'nt Thursday in Broken Bo\\', )I[oody. pu.~tka and Dobby) l\hs. Syl Bogus of fl'actudr:g' a bone in his all~l

Chet Parker and Mrs. Alice ,Hr. and ?ILl'S, Howard Williams alllt daugh,ters, Mr~. J. 13. Zull{()sld last we~k when he slipped and fel,1
Parker weI''' MO/llJay dinncr spent Thursday at the Walter An- 3.ncl 1Ill s. Charley :Sobvn. on the lee. .pr. !l11ller reduced the
guests at the Earnest ~asterbrook Gerson home. Mr. and 1\lrs. John Lech, accom· frdctun'.
h'ome On Mrs. Parker's 86th birth- :sunJay dinner guests of ~lr. amI panied by ~I1'. and Mrs. Jot: Leeh, Donald Hadke spent Sunday.af·
day. Mrs. Otto, Lucek wertl ~lr. and Sr" went to OrnaLa lIIonday morn- telllOon with Hany and Daniel

Mrs. Swede Chelewski has becn Mrs,. Thurman BriJges and Hev. ing where Mr~. Joe Lech \\'ill con· Klimek,
86th llirthtl"y, a paticnt in the st. 1<'rancis hos· C. W. Buc'hler. suit doctors. Mr .and Mrs. Charley Sobon

In honur of the S6th .bilthllay of pital recovering from a major op· MI'. and, Mrs. Donald \Valker Mrs. Frances Sorenson was a WHC ::;unday aftel'l1oon callers of
I,er mother, lILls. Allce Palkel', elation. She r.:tullled to her home and baby of Loup City spent Sat· SunJay visitol' in the Chades Mr. and Mrs, John Lech, Sr.
on l\1onlhy, Mrs. ~al'llest ~aster· 0:1 Sunday. ul'llay at the home of his parents, \Vozniak hO!lle. Holland Zulkosld accompanied
'Lrook entertaineel at a dinner at' The Arcadia Fireman held a Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker. Mr..and Mrs. Franl< Janus and Leo Shimek to Burwell Friday
her home on Sunday. The guests dance at Doc's hall as a fan,well MI'. and Mrs. lhlbert Boise were Mavis Kn('bcl were SUllday eve· whcre they attended the cattle
were M!'. and Mrs. Hawthol nt', courtesy to !Ill'. and Mrs. ~lbert Sunday dinn',r guest" of ~f,rs. ning callers of 1\11'. and Mr~. James sale.
)If!'. ,and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Sell whu are kavinl$' soon for Porl· Anna SetlU< and Chestel'. Iwansld. 1\11' .and Mrs. John Lech callcd
Homer Armstrong anJ Patty Eric· land, Ore. ' Mr. and Mrs, ~Imer Golka of Guy Martinson of Idaho, who is at the Andrew SilOtlwsld hoine
1,0:1, The pal ty \\ as also in honor The Library has the following Dannebru~, visited Sunclay at O\e here visiting relatives and Chal.les Slll1l1ay aftcrnoon . .
of ~an,est J<:asterbrook's birthday llew book:", "Mary Wakefid..\,' by J, H. ~lliOtt home and at the Hulinsky were Tues(hlY evelllng Mrs. Franl, Konkolewskl spent
,\'h[eh was last month and Janice's !I!azo DeL~ Hoche, and "The Big' Harold ~lliott home. - callers at the Lloyd l{onkolewski Friday aftel'l1oon with Mrs. Mary
i:irthcIay which is Marcll 3nl. Fishellnan" by Llo,)'d C. Douglas. Hev. and Mrs. C. W. Buehler home. Wentelc.

Mrs, Otto Rettenmayer enter· are the proud parenls of a baby Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and 1\11'. and Mrs. James Iwanski
Don·t forget the Lab-mobile tainecI her' i'inoclIle club on Fl'iJay boy bOl'll \Vee1Jlesday at tbe hos- Lel{oy ,vere Sllmlay aHel'l1oon spent I<'dday evening playing

which is to be in Arcadia, FebI'. 2$ at her home. Mrs. A. H. Hastings, pital in LoUI) City. ,and S\lPPO' guests at the Steve cards with Mr. and Mrs, J, 13,
in tte aflel'lloon and on 1Lll~h 1 of Ashland was a guest. I Mr. and Mrs. Monis Fowler of Kapllstkl\ home. . Zulkoski. ,
and 2, all day. Have a frt'e Che~t Aileen Gollier is in the Loup ITaylor moved into tbe house re. Mr .and Mrs. HaITY Zulkosl{l MI'. anti I\~rs. Charley ClOel,lon

'-'ol to U·'te Clu", X-ray to check for possible tub€r· City hospital recov€l'ing from iin (ently vacated by Glen BeoJine anl\ fanuly had Sunday (hnneJ' went to Hastll1gs lI!onday evemng
u... ~ u (ulosis, The Lab-mobile is l:'pon- cperation ' 13 Bl t\· 1 ~ ',vith his mother, Mrs, 101m Zul- to see their son Hit:hanl. who has

The regular meetin!f of the Up sored by the ~xtension Club, thtl 1\Ir. an.] Mrs. Hoy Alleman and U ~n,' ~zfY \'.eee~ ~hP~r~ l~e kO$ki and gnwdfa.thel, Thomas employLlent at the bus depot.
to Dale club was he d on Tues· \\'06an's ClUb anJ the American Mrs. 1<'annle Alleman spent Sun. \~ell alll~ e ongwg 0 e a e ee Jablonski. _ They returned home Tuesday.
day at the home of lI.!.rs, Ben Ma· Le&ion Auxiliary and they ul'ge day in Loup City, at the Lee Mill- 1 lam;;. Mr, <;tud Mrs. ~. P. l<apustka MI'. and MIS. J .. 13. Zulltosld
son. with Mrs. Anton Nelson in every auu~t in and around Arcadia (1' and Mrs, Dorothy Cusimano -.----.-.-------- entertamed Mrs. Kathym Ka· spcnt SllnJ,ly evenmg'. WIth MI'.
chal'gl' of the lesson, the su1)je('( to comtl 1I1 and have the X·ra~·. homes, Congregational Church Pl~Sqq and MI'. a,nd Mrs. Anton amI Mrs, ~nus Zulkoskl,
was binls. Holl call was answered Let's make it 100';(., Charles Hartgra\'e was cOffimit- Hey. Jas. VanderHeide, pastor Kapu~tk~\ amI family at l!inner amI JOe Knopil" Martin l{nopik a.nd
Lya habit Of syme b.il'd. After the Louis Rilz pll1ehased the 10C!l11 ted to Ord Clinic hospital. Satur. ~\If~r~lKpse;~~.~\C'~oti r~: m. suppel' Sll?Jay in honor of the Mr. and Mrs. ,John Zebert were
leswn: a very intel'l'sting book pool hall ~ro\n Jamts Lee anu wlll day, FebI'. 12" for rnedical tr€:at. 16tll weddlllg annlycrsary of MI'. Saturday e\cmng ca.llel'S of An-
~~v~~ ~askgi:~~cbyfc~r~ Sf.ott tflke POSst'sslon on May 1st .. , Iment. He has been n~aking his Cah'.v,)' ll:.lI'{ 1st C!lureh and MI's. Antun Kapu:;tka. dn,w Kusek s, . .

. ' 00 .• , 0 rae lllg , Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gel'ald \\ wbds home with his son, Andrew Hart. J r Andrew ~{ll.~ek drvve to 0111al::1 M1S" C~~l'a Kusek IS staYll1g a
131rJs" by Peterson. spent Saturclay. awl Sun.Jayat grav\) at An'adia since las.t April. Sun ay schoo, 10 a, Ill. Momhty, Lr1l1g111g' Ml's. Joe l~nopll< few da~':; at Onl talur;g care of

Cau:\,a~s, fvi; the lnfantile the B.;rnal,j ZWll1k hOllle In Loull He is a fOllner leslJent of Cheny },~:)lnilig wonJ(ip 11 a, Ill. home flvm, an. o I,ll alta. hOS!)ltal. Mrs., Helen Osento\\'ski" chIldren
P I . J' t .1 C t ~venin .... Gospel senice 8 p, III Ll" I I' k 1 I 1 1 I 1 hit 0 1 tara YSls nve was repol' eu com· I y. Icounty" The Hartgmves, live on Monel.a; BY U 8 p. Ill., . UYl ..OIl 0 ews u, ca el on.. \~ lei 0 se las gone 0 lila la 0

.. • ' r.m __..._,m._.~_ the old Monis Fowler place. Thul'sd<;lY, p.rayer a,nd PraiSe.' at Mr. and Ml's..1<'r'ank honkolew~kl YISlt,
r=1 ---- ---- Mr. alld Mrs, Wester Jones Monday nlollllng. Mr. and 1\!rs. Henry Kusek and

~;pcnt WednesJay in Lincoln. 8 p. Ill. Mr. and 1111's. Ch<;ttley Ciochon Elizabdh were visitor:! of Mr. and

I, Hou"'o~old ~llr.)~tur'e Mrs. Wester Jones and l\1>:s. W. spent Sunday. eVel~ll1g WIth Mr. Mrs. Andrew Kusek Sunday after·
~""'U r ~ Ira D. King~toll a.re hostesses Friday Methodist Chlp'eh and Mrs. Martr,ll Vi elgard1;. noon.

I
at W. S. C. S. All members an.,J. Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastol' Mr. and Mrs.. Le?ll PuLas of .U I,,; Anl'll'e\v r"l'"ek call"d on

SUll,clay school 10 a. m. GIl I 1St 1 Y \' e "1 " '" ~ ~, A' UC"l t lO'N· friends are invit€:d. Morning worship 11 a, n;1. .ram.. s a~lc wel:e a un ~ e'· Mrs. John Zulkoski ali.d Grandpa
Mrs. Lau\'a Cooley called on Ml~. ~ll1g caller:$ uf M1. and Mr:$. Chas., Jablonski· S,unday afternoon..

\\"bb' t h h Th· 1 Y 1\11'. GCQrge RoLinson of the Ne- Sobon
1 e"s a er ome 011 - ursua. b k T L ill b • . . "·I'~. ArlCII'e\v I"lsek call"d onH d M \V t J ,1 ras'a emperanee eague w e M d 1'1 J 13 Z lk k .u ~ .. , - ~
',r, an.. rs. es er ones ani' tb,e speaker iit the ll1ol'lling ser. r. an • I'S. . . U os 1 Mrs. 1<'rank Konkolewski tuesdaY

famIly vlslted at the Harold Bur- vice. On Sun.day afternoon there wele callers of Mr. and Mrs, Fr'ank afternoon ..
son home in Ord on Sunday eve- S\\'anek Sunday afternoon. _~~--.-: _
ning. . •. will be a Sunday school workers Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wentel~ and
, In honor of her (atner s bV tl\- conference and a cOll~lllunit;v lqasS Mal'ita (ll-ove to B\llwell Sunday Save Your Fats I W,(I.I·IOlams Auct',-.0.n. C,'o.

c1a Mr a d M G E LuI en meeting on Sunday evemng ilt I I . 't ,1' th A potll1d ot use.d fats allowed toy ~ . n • I'S. ',' . z- 7: 30 at whIch time a film will be., aftenlO01~ w ,ere t 10y nSl eu In e ,
tedallled Mr. and Mrs. Robert " . Hans F'isller home. go down the drain or Into garbadesho\\;o Ever.rone is inviteJ. " i
Din,~dale. and Letitia of LouV City M\lnday evening l\fYF. Mrs. W. ~. Dodge carlle home pails ot the U. S. may mean a pOtll1d I Al~Cl\DIA., NEBR.
on i.>unday..~ . . Junior Fellowship, Wedne:;;day Sunday from David City where slw less ot nourishing food fats for hun· I

Mr. a.nel. Ml_.. Glen B.eerhne t 4 ~O ~~p~e~n~t~i\~f~e~W~d~a~J~'s~\~\'~it~h~h~el~'~n~w~t~h~e~r~.~gr~y~p~e~O~p~le~a~b£ro~a~d~.;jjjl..~i!iiii...'*~~r~-~-~-~-~-;-;r~-;-~;-;-~'~~~~-~~r;-~-~-~-~·~-~'T~-;--~·~;-5-;5-·;-;--;;~--~-;'~;-'~~~~~;";'~'moy~d theIr. hOl\sehol.d good to a:.... . _
Oru on Saturday. The children Friday \V.S.C,S. Mrs. Kingston, ..", ..... _em .'.~.. ;FS? .., .'!'f . Elf''¥'. ' (
are staying witl;1 their ~unt and alld 1:lrs. W. Jones hvstesses.
u.ncl!.', Mr, and Mrs. Christ for a ('I 't' S· IS' 'few days 'lns tall <: I'r1(;e ernees

Mary and Virgini~ Mason who "Chl'i~t Jes,us", is t~e sU):>jeCt
are attending s.chool in Kea,l'I1ey of th~ le~"0n.~s.ermsn. Wl,~lCh wl.ll ~~
spent the week end with their par. read III Chllstlan :SCience C~lll,('hfs
ents, 1\lr. and Mrs. 13en .Mason and) t~,rou~hout the world on SunlJar,
family. #'I 1< t:~r, 27... 1949. '. ,.,,:,

Franklin Christ of Lincoln spent ~ 1 he Golden Text lS,. 1 he rc
the wee!< end with his parents, ~hall come fOlth a lod out of the
Mr. and Mrs. F. Christ. . st~m of Jesus, ,!-nd. a br~nch ,~~al1

Mr. and lIlJ's.' Jolln HilI of grow out of hls 100t~. -:- hal.ah
Pleasanton spent the week end 11·1 ~. .?ther BIble ~ltatlOns l?-'
with hi:! parents in North Loup c1~de, And JeS\IS ll1erea~ed 111
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. wlsdQl~l.and sta,tu:,e, and fa.~'.~~r
Christ in Arcadia. \\It}l God and men. -, Lu~e M.o2.

Dawn and Allen Bellinger of lhe less?n-sennon ,~!so mdl.ld~s
Keal'l1ey spent Sunday with their' I t~e,. f~llo\\'~lg passaot: flOlll" tlj.e
pal"nts !lLr and Mrs C. A. 13e1- Chllstlan Science textbook, Sel
lin~er. ': . ~nc? and },Iealth wlth Ke~. t~ th;

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Gould al1l~ ~ellpt,\lle~. ,by Mal.~ .13akn ~dJ~,
~1J~.. Ho\\'ard Gould spent Satul" < Jesu~ ;pJltua~ or1i?1l1 and un~el:
day In QranJ Is.la,nd on busin.;-ss _tandm o enabled hllll to .den on
and also visited at th' Buzll Gould str ate the facts of belllp',-- to
'- . " . . ~ lJ prove el'lefutable how splntual
Home. . th d t t . I I I'Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould Spel\t t!'~l '\. es roys :l1a ella elro, ]('a s
Sunday at the home of his par-I SIC~nl:SS ami 0: elC'Qm€:s d:3.lh: 1'he
ents, Mr. and l\1n·. Howard Go\.\lct. dlnne, conel'ptlOn of Je~u:; pvmted

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Gould are to thlS. tr\lth ,and . pr;,sente~ an
moving to Grand Island this week IllustratIOn of CreatlOn. Page 315.
\vhel'e Calvin has ernplo)'nlcnt at ------------------
lhe new Veterans hospital whi~h ~ ':
is being constructed there. ;\ E

1\k anll Mrs, Hay Lu~z spent ~' '
Friday in Loup City visiting at ~~ ,'tee':!. EW'.''''S'
thtl hom0 of Mr. and Mrs,. Bernard i
Zwink and family.

I

, lIf\', a11l1 Mrs, Jim Gray al\d n
family visitetl at the home of hIS 44J C" j t1:::

I I
father in Greeley ?ll Sunday. ~~n'fjff;::\ ..(~.·.t.. , ii iii~;~J,U

I ~~~~$>~~~ €~~~,~-~{:.--2·._1 '=~_:'-;-lJ~-lf_~),

II " 'Mrs E A Sell i l1ASTlKG~ - PEAltS01'l' HUGH CARSON. 29fh Djsfri~~ (

.'. • I MORTUARY I think that the proposed legis-

l
' 0 W N E R latlve Uill which would put th.e

~ I Chairs for gatherings or parties state in thtl "Wholesale LiqllOr"
~ W'U' ms Au (on CAr d CI k no charge business need;> some explanatioll.

I ~ ~_~--;.~-c-c-"-;.:,,-:ou:erc~:.~;;:~ ...1I_=;=:;:~~.. ~1;;1~iC~~;~~'\i~:h::~.\:::~~::~l
, ._~_ =:::.m...::.::::.:."=---------.:"~_ __="7'~:::-:..~~'":'7:'.::..::..:..:- .-: of from the Wholesal.;'r who is'his

pn~sent somet: 9f supply, Ttle
Wholesaler's pl'ofit WO\lld go to
the state and {ul'lllsh a 111ueh need
ed revenue. I cannot say th4t I
am fully convinced that the state
should undertal<.e' this pi'Ol)Ositjon
911t it is celtainly sonletJ:ing to
think about in view of the addi
tional levenue 'that the state prob.·
ably will need. .

LE·gisla.tive Dill No. 79 got off
to a good sta,rt on the floor tqday.
This bill proviues educational ad
vantages for crip~)Jed ami hancli·
capped children, particularly
spastics, and is, in my opinion,
one of the finest pieces of legisla·
tiOI1 ever Pl'oposed in any legisla
tme. It is a pro\ld bill and de,.
serves the support of everyone,

I
I
I
I

:1'~ ,
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SUPER DUPER!

You Pay No More For The, Best!

..
-~----: ---~--~--~---~--..:....-- ~~'---~'-' -

~l{l\Cl':E~{S____ ~ ~:,~'~p~ I
'l'UOJlH~) s _ ' .' • '. ~l~!,-g.

PANCARE Ii'LOUH ...~. '39c:
-,--..,----.---~--,-.----.-"----.. '-c·;-l
Ud )\u .. Ct· " • " LlI.

COIi'FEE ',: ' ' . ,'. ;50c f........ , . ... " ..
-;------ --,---------~----,--~-J~_;.,

PICRLES '. ..... '5c'
, .. ".. " t-- --- -~--- -------------------~-~- ----~--j

.Fresh Froze'u Fish; Vegeta·1

bles, Fruits and .~~,e .c~e'~ll\\l
-- -'--- --- - ---------_._----\

J1"1 LO ' '." , ,: 3 \Il2u5~'i '\
J.!J.J .••••••• ,:•.•

________________~ ~_ ~~~~_.-,~ ,i
(;o,.d l}u,,111~ '~n~k ,i

HEI? POTATOE~ .....,: .$~.~O: i

:I t'UII'"

25e

.Ord

Yet, you'll continue to save by purch~sin{all" ,.
your n~(;Ut needs from us. Aside' from; insistin~ ,on " ! ,

selling the best meats obtainable, we .'don't li,ke to ::. , :
be undersold, either.

That's one way of telling you of the ~hQles'oine -'

go-:>d quality of all our meat produCts. W~ ,chec~ l

and recheck the quality of our meat - all the Way, J •

{10m tho feed lot to the meat caso - 'which is on9 -
reason we know it's good. . ' .. ',"

'" t.: ',j- ,'I
\

.'0. ~ ('un

.. , 10e

NORTH LOUP, NEBH.

. . '\' ,

L\l<;inda Lou Annyas celebrated Igate and Gregory Hamer, their
her first birthday SSltul'day after· mothers and MI'S. Myra Baroei' ~s
noon by having Carol Sue Thorn· her guests, ,.,. : ....

Friday • Saturday•. Fe~r. 25 • 26

I,var. ' 1~... . '" ..• ,.,.. DC

, ~ LIJs.

.... ' 28c

- - ""';---._----- -- ----------~-- --- ----------- ---------------~--~-------------------~-

---------- -------------~-~------------------~-----~------,-----\ t

20% DlSCOU'NT' ON ANY TY PE OF SHOE, \VOHJ{'· Oit ~'
DHESS. '

---- --!--- --------~------'-----~------ ----

20% 'DISCOUNT ON ~lEN'S ilEAVY UNDER\VEAH.

-20-%- D)-SCO-U-N~l~---ON-LE-'Ar-fIIEii--AND PAR~' LE1VfliElt \'1 \

JACKETS.'". '< :\::
• !

LARD

. ,

~~;Ii~;';r --- --------- ----- --------- --I:"~~

WEINEHS , .. , t19C

S"aus ll~)" U UU.\.

CAI~E ~nx .... , .. ,.... 35<.'

lId.. ,

TO.MATO SOUP . .' ..

TO~lATOES

l.g. 11 .. "

SUPEH SUDS , .. 30c

---~--- -~--------- - -----,--.- - --------

--~,---_._------~~----~

Our stumps didn't cost the customers a penny. However they did cost us. Wo have
had stamps for over 5 years, and most 0 f you havo received some nice gifts with
them. Yet you can rest assured the merchondise you received trom us did not cost a

; penny more than the keenest compe~ition, and on se:veral items I believe we were
lower,

. BREAD

l\lethoillst Chun h
Hev. Carl F. Harbour, pastoI'
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 1~:15 a. m. II
Sund?y is Layman's day. All

senicC3 in charge of la)'men. '
.Prayer and pI~alse sel vice 7 :30

p. m. at the parsonage.
District Methodist Youth Fe!

lows!,lip will be held at the Osceola ,
Methodist church S,mday, March I 1

6. Bishop D~\\'son wUI be thel e
to welcome, the young people.

__'_ .,'1

Senuth Da~' B:llltlst
Hev, A. C. 'Ehert, pastor I

Morning service 10: 30 a, 1\1.
Sabbath school 11':4.0 a,"IIi.' I
\VOl\len'S societies met' on Tues- I

uay of this w"ek ' . , ,==T -------~-,---

-_._--- - ----- ----------- -------------------- --- -----~----~--- -- ..--------.-..,....------

NOTICE. When we close up 'Vedncsday nigl\t, l\larch 3rd.,
that will be the last of our Green Stamps. Kindly arrange' to :I

pay your bill by that time or befq:re if you want stamps,. -, :!
So Long Green Stamps from our store after l\larch 31'£1. ;1

\

PAGE Fl'J,B

1\~'Sgt. and Mrs. John Farley
and uaughter an ived Friday from
\\'estoHr, Mass" and are guests
of t.he Alex Brown family. Mrs.
Farley and daughter will remain r
here whIle Sgt. Farley reports for
duty with lhe U. S. Air }<'orCe in
the Azol'':s.

,Cal'olyn Brown came home from
Omaha Saturday evening and, reo
mained till Monday. ,

M.r. anu Mrs. Star:ley Druwn and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mallery.

David Uarnhart le.ft Tuesday
for Omaha, to report for a physi
cal checkup with the Veterans Ad
lllini~tration.

Ellora, Jane Cook was home
from Kearhey OHr the wcel< end. I
~liss Gladys Cole of North Platte'
\\'as her guest. I

Mr. ,wd Mrs. Jim Vogcler and
Hobert anu Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vogeler and family were Sunday
ewning guests of Miss Ethel
Vog-der and Mrs. John Urelner.

li~+"
Mrs. A. E. Goodrich of Denver, the fonner Mrs. A. T. Jones of North Loup and her 'fiv'e"

children got together recently, and at that tim) the above photo was taken. They are: seate~,'
left to rightj Hayden D. Jones, Sterling, Colo.: M~s. Goodrich; J. P. Jones, North Loup. ~tan9in9' ,
left to right: Mrs. Genevievo Hoeppner, Nort:l Loup; Mrs. Phyllis Ivers, Denhr: Mrs. Mildred.
Davis, Denver. ' , .::

North Loup, Nebr.

C. B..CLAHK

\Ve have some n'al bar'
gains in fine homes in this
IUodern town and close in at
right prlccs. SCHral aCl e
age ueals with good improv.
ments at pdces you can not
beat. About two faIln(q that
YOU can have for this season.
Bct te I' have a look.

.. eclt
------~------~- --~--

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook enter
tained at farcwcll party Sunday
evel~ing- for Mr, and Mr;s. Paul
MeFr who are leaving this week
for their new home in \Vest Point,
Guests besiuc Mr. auu Mrs. Meyer
were Mr. al)(l Mrs. Hillis Coleman,
Mr. anu Mrs. Marion Jenscn. Mr.
and MIS. rt03s \Vi!liams. The eve
ning was spent playin&, pinochle.
~lIs. 'Villiams winning nigh scon'
for the ladies and Marion Jensen
for the men, Mrs. Jensen low :01
the ladies and Hillis Coleman low
for the men. .

Mr. anu 1\1rs. Honald Grow and
Bruce have moved to Grand I~land
and, h~ Is working on the VeteI;an~

hospital there. They came up Sun
day anu spent the day with rvtr
and Mrs: Harry Van Hoosen. Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Linke 'Hre also
Sunday dinrer guests of Mr. and
oMI", Van Hooscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jo'rgensen
\\ ent to Faruamville, la" 'I hurs·
day' to spend' a. ,week with the
Lester Jorgensen family.

Saturday night guests of Mr.
aml Mrs. Horace 'Villiams weI (.
.'\11'. and Mrs. Eugene Vanosdall
and famlly of Grand Island.

Mrs. Huth llutchin~, Diek, De'an
and 'Dale \\Cre Sunuay dinner
guests of Mr. anu MIS, G. L. Hut-
chins. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dclber t Bridge,
Jacldc and Peggy Jean anll Mr.
and Mrs. Leonalu Manchester and
Carolyn were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eu Manehseter.

Ord Visitors Entertain
Members With Stories of
Disaster Airplane Trips.

The North Loup Lions club met
Thursday evenin~ in one of the
most interesting seBstons yet held.
John R. Haskell of the enteI'tain
ment committee brought nine Ord- ,
ites with him as guests, as th('se
men took part in the pro&ram by,
lelling some of the highlIghts of I
"Snowbound" operation,'"

Mr. lIas!.;ell first introduced
Leslie Nash of the Soil Conserv,,- I
lion sel vice. who talktxl some him
sdf and also introduced the other
men present. all of whom hall
t.aken pal I. in mercy flights with
the eXICeplion of Dr. Glen Aubh\
who was chairman o! the lUsaster
committee,

Thuse taking part in the pro
gram with the exception of Dr,
Auble and Mr. Nash were Vernon
Na~', D. E. Troyer, Ted Slobaszew
ski. Ed Swopes, Ellis Car;;on, John
R. Sullivan and C. BienlOnu. MI'.
Carson told of the flight to bring
the Keenan girl to the hospital.
anu also of the tI'ip he and his
wife tool, to talk over NBC in
Chicago.

,Dr. Auble told of the quirk of
fate that transfel red him from
county chairman of the Red Cross
to county chairman of the disaster
committee. He told what work
was done, how it was done and
some of the difficulties encounter·
ed in doing it. All the other men
spoke of some of the 9ights they
had made. '

At the close of the meeting
those present went to the high
school building. where Swopes
showed a number .of pictu,res he
had takcn of the snow bound area.

In the business session letters
\\ ere read, one from President
Meau of the Con:;;umers Public
Power district in answer to one
written him complaining about the
quality 0f service given in North
Loup. He assured the club every
thing possible would be done to
improve the Service. A letter
from the Univel'sity of Nebraska
School of Medicine assured the
members that available students
a~d returning medical officers
woulu be told of the need of a
H'sident doctor in North Loup.

C. J. Goodrich States
He Will Wear Whiskers

"Until Route Is Opened.

. .C. J. GoodI'ich, North Loup
'naal carrier. will alP'ce with you
~n two things: That he has the
finest people in the wOl'lLl on his
route; and that some of said
route is the roughest country to
be fO\lI1d anywhere, It doesn't
take much of a storm to give him
plenty of trOUble, and' this winter
has been ball. '

He first found a lill ge palt of
his nu al rollte closed to traffic
after the blizzard of Nov. 18. As
titne went ,on quite a lot of the
dislance was I eopenClI. but not
all. Then came snow anll more
:>no\\', wind and mOl e wind. Fin
ally Goodrich made a vow that he
\\'o\u.;1 not shave until aftel' the
first time he got all the wa)'
around his route.

At the present time most of the
route is clean::d, but not all. He
is alJle to get mail out to nearly
all his patlons, who have bcen co
operating with him wonderfully,
he states. He figures that the bot·
tom, wlll go out of the i'oads
when the spring thaw ccmes. and
he may not make the entire hip
before April 1.

":

North Loup, Rural
Carrier Keelling
Vow Made in Nov.

North Loup Lions
Hear "Snow Bound"
Operations Told

HM'••

pUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA'
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North Loui>

IWtwp-...*¥

---------._------.

UCiAi.........,...,·.

Ga~ and Electric Ranges
Plumbing and Supplies ,
Servel Refrigerators, $100. up.
1 Used Cabinet Sewing Machine
Bedroom Sets
Springs. etc.

---,_.----'---'-_:-

w-

'L"OR style that leads-thrift that lasts-driving
.L' that's exhilarating new pleasure-it's the '49
Studebaker all the way! Take a look- and you
won't take less than Studebaktr distinction and
value for your new· car money. See for yourself
that Studebaker is motoring's buy word for '49,

we guarantee that your dollar buys the 11\Ost at the

~_.

,

anu the littltl girl in some way
(:I awled under the bench an'l up
~et thtl tea-kcttle on her. She wa"
t.aken fit st to Dr. L"wis at Scotia
anu then to the Oru hospital.
whele 'she is making satisfactoly
lecovely.

If we haven't got it, we will get it!

Gus and Electric Refrigerators
•~athroon1 Fixtures
Chrome Breakfast Sets, $49,95
1 Used Bi-:::yc1e
Sofas

""Cedar Ches:s

!]CONOMY STORE

,for performance
that thrills!

Phone 152

If yoU do shop with us
Economy Store.

Do you like to spend your donar'where it b,,~ys the most?

StudeIJakers the Jf9 IJuy word

SI~d'ebQ~er Commonder Slorli~M (;OUpe for 3 pQs~e-nger~

,SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representa\i~Q

North Loup

,Or'

--

...

N9RTH LOyP

•

\ \
\
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lS'olJh I.Ollp High Drops GallH',
North Loup basketball teal'n ap

peared to be lost on the large floor
at Grand Island Friuay evening
and lost their game 44-35. This
week they play Sargent at Sar
gent and Palmer at North Loup.
The gable with Palm>::r Thul':;;d3.y
evening wJlI be the last homo;)
game of tho season. North Loup
will meet Genoa at the tourna
ment at Osceola next week

JackIe Burro\\ s in Colk~o.' 1'lar.
Jackie Burro\\s, daughter of

Mr. and MrS. Eu Uurrows, has one
of the three f€:minine parts in the
Kearney All Colkge play, Saint,
Joan, by George Bernard Shaw,
which is to be given in Kearney
Wednesday anu Thursday o! this
week. Jackie Is a frtshman in
collegl'.

\
.) Jen"cn Girl Bunio.'d Frill"y };\{',

Ida, four year old daughter of
1 M1S. Grace Jensen is in the Ord

hospital SUffering from seve I'e
burns on her face, chcst and ab
domen. Friday evening 1\11 S. Jen
sen !jet a tea·kettle of hot water
of! the stove to a bench nearby

Mrs. Paul ~leyer was hostess to Mr, and Mrs. John Edwards,
the Fortnightly club Wednesday Melvin and Eulalia and little
aftCl'IlOOn \dlen Mrs, \V. G. Studer Johnny Kasson were Sunday
bl0Ught an interesting le;;son on gue~ls of :Mr. ami Mrs. Leonaru
dramatics. Klanecky of Ord.

Mr, and Mrs. Wehanl Babcock Mrs. Viola Baker went to Ord
and Linda drove to Lincoln FI'i-lon tlw Sunday morning bus wher~
day aftel'lloon. she was a dbne!' guest of Mr.

, " Ii, D. H,af;soll Dies. ' Mrs. Rena Davis and daughter Mrs. Lcna Mulligan amI Bur· Iand Mrs. Cl)'de Baker ami in the
Word came Sunday of the death ( Mel Ie left last week for, Denver dette and ~h s. Evelyn \Vllloughby aftel'lloon accompanied them to

of H. D. Kasson, 48. at the Naval where they will be guesls of Mr. and Illa Roby went ~o Grar.d .Is. Burwell to sce C. O. Whipple. Mr.
hospital in Seattle. early SundayIand Mrs. David Davis for a few land for the gan;e B'nday evellIng anu MI s. Clyde Baker brought her
morning. where he was ta1,en \\eeks. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon and were ovcr mght gu~.,ts of the home in the evening.
four weeks <'.go after he was in- \Vlllial~lS took then to Grand Is- \Valler BI abamlc'r fanuly. Miss Pauline Mayo came over
jured with a block of wood from land ~vhere they tool< the train. MaI'k ~.1c C,,11 anived home Fri· from Broken Uo ,\' on the Sunllay
a power saw. while working at Mr. amI .Mrs. \VIll Schauers anll d~y evemng, from a two months night bus and will spent few da~'f,
l{odjac. Alaska. faulily wel'e FI'id,tY supper gl~ests Hlp to Spnngfle.l,l" Ore,. Engle- hen: visiting her sisters, Mrs

He hau been employed at the of Mrs. Grace Jensen and family. \\00<:1 and YU<.:::Upl, Callf. In Ole· Jackman and Mrs. ehas Cress.
naval base at l{odi.\c for several The birthdays of Ronnie Jenscn gon he was a guest of his dau- Mrs. Tom \Villbms and children
)·ears. Flown to the Naval hos- and Call SchauCl's were c('\el)rat· ghter an;!,. in C~lifOl'llia of his came down fl'Olll Ord Frillay aft.
pital in Seattle, for ~evcr,\) days ed. bluther, l' ltd McCall., Cllloon anu wele guests of Mrs.

_, it was thought therc woulu be no Rev, and 1\11s. \Van.:n Stuuer Mr. and 1\hs. Russell Barker A. H. Jackman anu Mrs. L\llu
hope for him, bl,lt last weel, wonl moved to their new home in Mira enteI tained a group of young Manchester
ca,u:e that he h;ad pa.sscd the Valley Frillay and Satunlay. The man ieu couple.s at a card party Mr. anu' Mrs. Roy Stine and
ens,l:, and was :mproVl~,g. No I par.30nage at the Mira K U. B. Thursc1"y evel1lng at the heme of Mrs. Lulu Manchester went to
partIculars o~ hIS ,passIng are church has been eompleteu and Mrs. Uerta Balber. Grand Islancl Fliday afternoon.
avaIlable at thiS \\l'ltlng. MI', and since REA has reached that com- Mr. aniJ Mrs. \\-anen Brannon Mrs. Manchester spent the time
Mrs, Hal I'y Kling~nsll1ith, Mr. an,l lllunity. and roads were open the and two children Lllove up from with Mr. anu Mrs. Everett Man-

1 Mrs, Bryan Porlls and Mr. anll lUove was maLle. While in North Lincoln Fliday evening and spent chl)ster an'l daughter and they all
Mrs, George Gans and :Miss Orl'ha Loup Hev. Stuller has been Cub the weekend with the George ~lax- attenLleu the basketball game in
Kasson left Monday fer Seattle, Scoutmaster and Mrs. Studer has son and Riley Brannon families. the evening.
where the funeral will be held. Ibeen active in -i-II club work with Mr. Brannon retuI'ned Sunday Bert Sa>'le arrived home on tht'
Mr, and M1S. Klingir.smith, who oracle schoel oirls. The parson- aftelnoon but ~1rs. Urannon' and Tuesday morning bus from Cali
hstve been in Oregon and Seattle, I ~.ge will be dedicated in North the chIldren stayed a few days fomia where he has spent the
sta;ted home l~st Monday but Loup.It was bought \\ hile SCI vices for Mrs. Brannon to have some winter with his children at Long
have not yet arllvcd. were still r,eld in the to\\ n church dcntal work done, Phyllis anu Beach Escondido and F~ll UlOok.

R"v. and Mrs. StUller and their son Dicl< Hutchins who had come Mrs'. Derwin \Vllite and two
David will be gr"atly missed in home for the wed,end l'ode back children and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock
North Loup, but living near the to Lincoln with Mr. Brannon. and Barbara drove to Fullerton
chlU'ch which they SCI'\"(' will be The school carni\'al planned for Thursday and spent the day with
an advantage to both the church Feb!', 28 \\'111 be hc!d March 7 their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
and the pastor. bel'ause of the basketball tourna- Stevens.

Rev. Stuuer is in Lincoln this ment to Qe held at Osceola the fir~t Mrs. Carrell Ann)'as and two
week attending the intenlemonin- weel< l!l Marcil. Chlldl'en spent last \\eek in scotts-
atio-nal convocation of Nebrask~l Mr. anu Mrs. lIarry Kammer- bluff with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ministers. Rev. Stuller has a part lohi' of North Platte wele weekend Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Lyons
0n the program. guests in the T. J. Hamer home. hrought them home Momlay.

Tue.3day evening dinner guests I Mr. anu Mrs. John Hamer anu Mrs. Uuu Beebe wcnt to Archer
of MI'. al1u Mrs. Ign, POkl aka and Grc'gory and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Monday moming to spent a few
Daviu \\el0 Frank BeI'an, Alice ' ....illiams. Betty and Roger were days with her parents, Mr. and
anu Diel" Den Almstrong of Onl, Sunday dinner guests there. ' HIS. }<'oru Shirley. Mrs, Paul
Kathel inc Ann :Scott of Gn'c!ey. Mr .aml Mrs. Leonanl Otto alld Madsen is helping in the 1. G. A.
Mr. and ~lIs. Joe E:arty and Mrs. two children of Burwell were SUllo store while Bhe is away. •
JO:3eph U'210i!1 and Veronica of Oru. day guests in the Chas Otto home. Mrs, Agncs ~r...'1.I1l'hester came

Russell SclMeffner anived We;d- Mr. aall :-hs. H, L. Klinginsmith home from Wood HiveI' on the
nesday. hum Salinas. Calif,. and and Mr.' and Mrs. George Gans Satul-day mOlning bus .. She rc·
is a guest of his mother anll granu- and family of Dannebrc.g were turned Sunday afternoon.
father, Mrs. Katie Schaffner and Sunday guests in the Bryan Portis Mr. anu Mrs. Glen Miller of
Monta Edwanls. home. . North Platte spent last week end

North Loup \basketball boys Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Hamilton with Mrs. El11ma Madsen.
playeu the Grand Island resel Ve3 of Geneva were Sunllay guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Knapp an\l
in Grand Island Fl'illay evening Mrs. Hamilton's father, Fran!< Mr. 3l1d Mrs. ehas Meyers re·
and lost 4,1-35. Quite a num1J.:r Johnson. ,turned ThursLlay evening from
of patrons and high school stu- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie and Omaha where Mr. and Mrs, Knapp
dents went down for the game. ~!.r. and MIS. }<'. N. Redlon maue had been attending the Hardware

Mrs. Igll. Pokraka, \\ho was in a business trip to Lincoln Mon- dealers' convention, ' ,
ehal ge of the Mal ch of Dimes cay. Carl C, Rasmussen of Hockville
dl'ive}n North. Loup H'POI ts At the reorganiza,tion meeting arc moving this week to their new
$213,8·.) collected m NOlth LO\IP, of the boaru of direelors Of tho home, the fonner McClellClll farm,
amI $20.10 hC'1ll D!;;t. 42 school, Loup Valley Independent Tek- which they hav(' bought frOm Paul

LOOK! '.. ASANITARY and $5.00 from DISt. 46, MIS. pholle Co. held Tuesday. Hoy HUll- Mey~r_ Mr. and 1I1hs, Meyer are

POULTRY LITTER Po!ual,a ~hanks all who help,ed. Bon was again elected president, movmg back to West Point, their
anu .e.speclally th.anks the LE'glOn H. C. Sample. vice-president and home before they came here.

~ ~
Auxlllary for theIr house to hou:ie H. L. Gillespie'. secretaly-treas- The Erlo and Geolile Cox fam-

t.'".,.,·,."";>,,,_, ANQIfSfIRl?ROOf,roo/ canvess of the town, which was Uler. 1lies were Saturday dmner guests
'; , _/~ done under difficulties. Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Boomer of Mr. anu Mrs. Roy Cox. :

I ',} Ffe~OHrlo"es! Healehicr nock! A l'alty at the school houJe in wele Saturday dinner gu.:sts of .B~n Nelson went to Omaha
, ~ Won'! mold, mat or p,ck CDI' n lei Dist. 42 Thursclay evening was Mr. and MI s. ClaI't'nce Sixel at WIth c;:lttle Sunday. ,

.' ~~2,;f. fti~~~1~flot~tt~r':~~~,7i~f~(f;~:~; spon:501 ed by the Highway View Scoth. They met friends ,of The CemeteI y BoaI'll, would lik'e,
, ,i cbanJ:es-lt>sbbor-~c",.,lIy !'J),(ot club arid \vas a fare\<ell (or tLe U;eirs, 111'. ariu-'MIS-' l!offman 'of to take this lL('ans of eXpleSS\lW
'.1'1:(1 h.elf. ASK fOR • fan~ilies who are muving from the Norfolk, who arc Mrs. Sixel's pal'- their Iha!1k~. to the ones that

J ,t~.) )Kll'SA,,N....I ...'LOR. neighborhood. Mrs. Ign. Po~{,raka ents. were interestell in moving sn'ow
--:'::;e:;;~~ and Mrs. Auolph Hellwesge hall Mr. anu Mrs. Lee Mulligan were fI'om SOllle of the str'",ets in the

chall;0 of the entet tainment und Sunuay evening guests of Mr. anu cemetery. ,

St• H t h Mrs. Grace Jensen and Mrs. Cecil Mrs. John Edwards. To Dell Balber, sexton. forIne a eery Severance of the lunch which Mr. and 1\1I'S. Geol'v,e Cox enter- superintending the wurk, to Clif
consisted of sal1llwiches, pie and, tained a group of friends at a ton McClellan local lepl'eBentative,

North Loup, Nebr. coffet'. ' \ pinochle party Friday evening. to Mr. Hamilton county hlgl1\\"ay
.._----------------- .----- -- engineer, to Dr. Glen Aubl~, Red

Cross disaster chairman and By.
ron Nielson district manager, wll0
used their influ.:nce to procur~

machinel)' anu help to USe the111.
After the expalence of pre·

paring fOI' the late budai, in the
cemeteI y, the opening of the
streets, will make the labor much
easl0r and reduce the excessive
cost of moving- snow by hand, in
caFe it is neces."ary.

The Boal d appl'ecia tes the in
tenst shown amI wishes to again
thank all concerned.

M. E. McClellan, presiuent; OHo
Baltz, vice-president, and Chas.
W, Barber. secretary.

Sixteen membc'rs of the Seventh
Day Baptist Brot:lerhood attended
the meeting Sunday evening in the
church basement. The evenillg

I
was spent playing games. Lunch
was in charge of Jim Johnson and

I Sheldon VanHorn, ,
, Mr. and ~frs. Harwood Hice and
I two sons of Oru spent SUl1uay

I
with Mr. and ~,1rs. Dert Wil!iains.
Other gue~ts were Mr. and Mrs.

1 Horace Wliliams anu ~k. anu Mrs.
I Lester WIlliams and baby.
, Paul Smilh \\ho lives ncar

HOI aCe spent Sunuay with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. , ..... Smith.

Guests for a turkey dinner Sun
day at the home of ~lr. and Mrs.

I MIlls Hill were Mr: al'l,cl M,,,.
George Haslings and family, Mr.
3l1d Mrs. Erncst Vodehnal and
family. Mr, and Mrs. George Zik
mund and family, Mr. alld Mrs.
Victor Kerehal anll family, Mr.
and M1S. Ed Zlkmund. ,Mr. and
M;·$. John Scrshen. all of Ol'd alld
Mr. and Mrs, W, H. Vodehnal,

NEBRAS~~-!.dona and \Viln}a.

. , /
1
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Nebr.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

The Anderson

Commercial Refri~eration

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

DELIVERED HERE FULLY EQUIPPED

WE STOCR PAHTS~
l\1ACHI~ES, GAS,

FlTTINGS,

ss Shoes
$588

-"F"ur-D~ur Super-Six &,1an, Price may L'arJ .Ii"hlly i,~ adjatnil'6 area3
dl..e to rrufI,'ipurlu.lior} dtar';ts. LCI(.:d ta.xes to be udat:J.

Complete Home & Comntercial Hepair
and Upkeep Bacl{ed by Experience.

Phone 546..R2

We Also Sell And Install

IlEFRIGERATION SERVICE

C. W. (Bill) Anderson, Owner

Super·Six
In fact, you have the New Hudson-the low-built car
with amazing head room and the roomiest seats in any
mass-produced automobilE', because it is the only car
with the "step-down" design*- a thrilling ear with
model.3 pIked as low as -.. ,

ONLY $2397.25 *~.

BENDA'S

BLACKS AND BROWNS

SIZES 6 TO 12

W Qrk Oxfords $488 !
., I.···.

."!~.~~ ~~.~~.s $488

AMICK MOTORS

One whole section of our stock marked down to

Men's

Sizes 7 to 12

Men's

THE STORE FOR MEN

Sizes 7 to 12

Men's Dre

-

!~!~: G~~~~•••~~.~~.~••.•••••••••••••••••••••$288

8 ~ SHOE SALE

He is of very little usc in this 1,.. , - _'" ....:""5~~_~_~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
wodd, and it will be difficult to ----- - -- ,------

A .~fmd a place for him in the next. J/j •
13ut the man who marries takes 1l1l011IlCtlUJ-

a chance. 13efore he makes his
choice all the girls are like apples
on a tn'e, From tho grounll tlley
all look alike, so he rolls up his
marriag.:l llcense and knocks off
the one he thinks he likes the best.
If he is luc1{y he gets a good one,
one that is guod frum the start
and becomes mellower as time
goes on. On the other hantl he
may pick one that is green 01'
SOUI' or wonny, one he will soon
tire of and wish he never had
picked. 13ut he is a gambler and
accepts the situ,ltion knowing he I
had his chance and didn't. have
the best of lucie Ho Idds himsclf
into thinking it coulu have been 11
lot WQrse, and they get along and
raise a family of kids that have to
gamble through life just like thf'ir
parents did. Yes, life is all a big
gamble, a big game of eh:mce.
\Vl1en we cOllie to the end of it,
what matters Is not whether we
won or lost, but how we pla,red
the game,,

ORD

*l'he ma'1y aawntelgt's of ]ludsun', Hs[ej'J·duu.n·' rlc:s:j;n are fu.ll)' rx ..
ploincd and lllu,11 oled in a buuklcl ac'o:!a&le al allllwfw/l dcalu ,'.

Come in, find Ol/t about these great H'Jdson feah/res: Triple-Safe Brakes, (hrome-Alloy Motor Block, Dual Carburetion, Fluid·
Cushioned (Iutch, Super-Cushbn Tires - Qr.d the mlln~ otht:r wC:tderful things you get with Hudson as standard equipment.

'''YOU--BET YOUR UFE"~':"
There's Fun With / !

CiROUCHO MAR;( I,

Wedmday, 8:30 p.m.
. Also Wednesday Night

MEREDITH WILlSO~
8;00 p.m.

:131~~OOC~,~:BY.~

MILTON BERLE
9:30 p,m.

On Your Dial
,\

I

LIN E 5
['

&~-e1tt",,4e10

1(Ie~t

AN ESSENTIAL LINK IN TRANSCONTINENTAL TRANSPORTATION

BURLINGTON'S 100th ANNIVERSARY
• One humlreu YCcU'S aeo, '-~ little group of foresighted meq obtaillecl

a charter for the iwch'e-miIe Alu'ord Branch Hailrocltl. From that humblo
beginning (on February 12, 1810) Ins grovni tho prescnt Burlington

Sysklll-ll,OOO miles of raihoad, scrvillg fourtC'en grl\\t states. Hich in tho
, pionccring tradition, tho Burlington has contributed many important innovations

in r,dhl)<~dillg ... froUl the fil'::it railway pOGt ofIke (1802) to Amcrica's fil'.:'t
dic.3d-powel'cd, strcdlllliut'd train (1931) and the firtit Vista·Dome

car (1946). The 35,000 lUen amI women of the Bu.rlillgton Lim's ,U'e proud
of its p.lst progrl'S8 and its present achie ....ements, But they are moro intcrcsted

in the flltlU~ The Burlington's fir::.t ccntury, e....eiltful and pi-odudive, lies
behind us. Ahe;:td is a llew horizon ... a new challei1go ... a new opport unity
". • • 1 '"

-to serve more people better throu~h the. ye,-u-s .to come.

, ,

..
;, ,

~i~_t~ V,(l(,te WATER SOfTENER

Ro\vbal Ph.unbing and Heating

Refinite Soft Wafer Saves You Over $100 a Yc~n!
Yes Reiinitc sort "ater sa, iogs quickly add up to $100 in
ma~y wa)S. You use up to 70 ~ less soap ..• need no
laundry compounds ..• aod )'our clothes and linens actu
aUf last 2S-3S?' loofer! It helps cut dowo p!umbiog
te~airs .•. sans futl. t eHO re.duces );our.cosll1ctlC needs
by gently and na/llra/!] protectlog )"our ~kln! '

See the famous Refinite softener, See how better watet
in )'our home can improve practically eveIything you do
with waler'

c?AGE FOUR

Ord

THE ORD 9U1Z, ORD, NEBRASKA.""', ~_.J*\.. ...;._..... """....'---..,,-... ------ ,

I
tenlls with the people \\ho lived' ~n hL3 willingness to,extend:l help- I ~''''HHHHH~-lo~~H~~HH~'tt amount of his han'est may ~ reo
acre'~'S the road ha\ e found thE:Ill mg hanli to those m need, If a I + 'of duced, or he may lose It entlrely.
friemls imkeu in time of l:ecu. bltzzard can do that fo. us, what t S th · 9 + That is a lE'gitimate gamble he

I
Bvelybcc!y needed help, and en;ry.11 matters the loss of a few, cattle? 1+""" ..,... orne In t must take,
body hclpc'd somebody els~, \Ve have lealnc.:l ~omdhl!lg tha,t t t He also gambles on the price,

,~blisht.'d at Onl. Nebraska Tl;.at IS the S;;ll'lt of the plo:,cel s", w~ ~annvt Yllrcha~e WIth dOI.lars,1 + 1" 'ff t ' , + He may hire high priced help,
:Subl;criptloll 1'ri.'e Ia ~l!lnt th<.it lin's 0:1 and 0;1 In the \\ e 11<1\ e It:a I n<:u the tt ue \\ VI th ! J.JL eren ~-~.. T I invest in expensive machinery, PLlt
$3.00 in Nebra"ka lives of men, and, cc:me3 to t:.re I of our fellow men,. t c, ~ in a lot of acre hours in planting,

~ $3.50 Else\\here slllface only when It IS. nehkcl 111 1 ---,------ ---~-----, tH~H,HHiiHHHiHii~~(.. i~ tending and hal'\'e~ting his crop,
time of trouble and dlstr;:'s~, It, ,s,10H: alltl Crops, , " IHe may uo all these, knowin~ that

t..lltt;rc~ at tb~ f'().turfic~ 1n ord.[ \\'2.S the one great tlling that held lOne f<.iet well knowll to ob;:;erv- I. \\C,ml'_'r. \\'hat n:s,ldellt o~ Oll!' he must receive a certain amount
!lley CountYc/, Nebl,,,"ka, as Secon\1 Ollr fronU(l';:; together in time of: ing fallll'"rs is that if the grvtwc! rE'glOn elc:clll1e,l to gIve ,a:l I11CX- per bushel 01' per acre to break
~~,\ ~all~7~ atter ulJ\ler Act or uanger. 1~ !s the spil'it that makes is Iyell covereLI wlth.snow in early pcn:il:'e bit of ;o\llful t to the ha~'ll- even, and he may see the price

-------'- -----: , the prUlh311 man fOI get th<.it he I spllng, SOllIe crvp" are altno:..t \\ 01 klllg aIm) bOJ s of Opel atwn drop below that essential level. He
D. LEl. (j 1'.:'1"1' ,~ E. C. LJ<:l;G 1;;'1''1' has a1\l ays considered his neigh-, a;:;surecl. , There can b? no evil Snowbound? , ,I has the double hazard to 1'll\1 of a
. l'ubll~~<'r" uors kIlls a bunch of dllty, ragg"d Without Its aeeCll1panYlllg good, Long, hal'll, bltte!' battling I low pl'ice ami a low yield per acre.

L. L ..ltsett • • Edlt"r-~Innllg~r brats, 11 he heavy snowfall of the winter against ice and snuw is an even I \Ve might as well rule price con-
iii R. \pkJnl/l •• - .\.d .... U'''''lo<;tr I b "I . ,-. -,t, ", t" "I t f' It b' 'e c' u• - , , To him they become fe,llol\' las ecn e\ I In m~ny, ~e",p<:~ '" glE',l eJ e\ I 0 Ig1, cc au" ,,0 Itrois out of the picture, for what

human beinus in need of Itch, and allLl good l!l othel's, Se\flsJl people get so clulled, so acll1ngly cold he makes because of supported
NAT ION ALE 0 ITO RI A L he helps th~'m, In heJl'ing! them hU\,~ become, ~lltllllll onl:e mVl~" thr~u~,l~ ~nd ~I.lru.ugh >Y So ~ C~'~'\~ prices he wlIl have t,o pay back/in

~~I
A sSb C'I~ Tr'O'N and viel\ ing them at cluse ran;;e F ~ople kno ,\ .,101 e about then of t.1Ui' fdloll" fll1dl11"" the) n<:ed higher taxes and in Illcrcascd cost

_,~ .•. 'tJ ~ '2J he finds th"t they al e j'.l~t lik..:: neighburs an,.! they li)(e thCIll b.:t- ed to telephone allll beIng desp~r- of everything he bUJ's.
~~ , '~U~ other kill" beneath the gril!1e: l,'llc'\t, tel:-. ,Th:~~ IUI~I~~ 1;101'" abo~l~ t?':lr ately C~ld an,] wca,IY, m~'le fOI. a 13ut all of this is a legitimate

~ 'their n:othel' is a fine woman' nelgl,vol.:; ne~u,,! an<.1 then o,\n. clo~e-bJ fallJlhuu;:;e to a,l, COl a gamble. The bt "ness man thc
who wotllel keep them clean'<:r if Next, WI;lt('l'" \YIIl, nyt fl:l;l t~~ po: of hO,t eo:fec an'~ th? us~, of lauorer, the Slull~li artisan: all
she didn't h<.ive s,o m,uch wol'!, to peoyle.,a:s ~nHpal,:d as th'J \\~Il. th; pl:<"'I~" ~o\ a fc\" mll1tl~e~, have sinul<.ir g'ambles they must
do, and that the tired, overworked th,::; \\illltn, It IS sa,fe to S<lJ, f1,ey ~,::oll(~d, on t,l.e d?ul amI take, Sometillles they may win,
father is one of God's nob}(:men that the averltge faJ'l;ler WIll laJ put thell n:e"~'s pol.tely to, t!le sometimes tht'y lose, The man
in blue jcans IJ1 a supply o{ groc,enes and fuel man 1\ ho C pennI It. He hstt ned, 'h ' t· e'uci f Id

~. " ", ,'" , sufficient to last a lllol}th er two, Then shut the door an cHockcd it, \\ 0 goes OU Hl.S 1~ 1 1 0 g.o
catas,~lOph" ,tea:)h~,; us) all, l!w Next ~:ear the farme,r WIll not without awol'll. spenu_s ,auout.,eHrJ tlll g he h~:s In

meamn", of ~he \\ CI d Al PH,bl I- talle tho ch::l.ll"o of le:lvilw all his I alll ashamcd of that man, All a plVspectol s OUtfit,. 8: seH'1 al
ATION, It pulls us out of the w~l1s hay in windr()'~'s, as many'"did last I can think is that perh,ips he month's supply of PI'OVI:Jlons, and
of caste that we hay; b~,en tJ Yl!~g fall, but will have it in piles lJig did not ~p<:ak English ami COUld, a. b;ln:o.. He. ,tl',:1l1PS al'otmd all
to lJu,lld 'al ound OUI ~tl\<:~... It,9"- enough so the snow will not cover not uncJ.:rstancl, anll perllaps the 0\:1 G~,d,S c.lEatlon: eats. up a:1 l.elephone Excbange
nl~lk,;, u,s of ,ole clOt~I;1~, of. ;:;df- It up. In other wonls, each falln- sturdy, \\'eaJ'Y chan1eters pou11l1- his PIU\l~IOI:S, \\Cal S O:-It hIS tools, First \elephone exchange in any
Il<>hl~ot,~lltSS ar.d hJ,us us up er will have lean:ed to de',)<::nd in'" on h;s do(;r frightened him! ~nu lllaJ e\ell ,lose IllS bUllo foreIgn country was installed in

. naked to the gaze of the world. In more llpO'1 himself, • '" __ 000 _ Into the bal'galll. In l'etul'll he
---'-~-------1so domg' It tCl(:l,es tr,e value of 13 t '1'1 I • U' "t ~tb' , , may f!llll enough gold' to OUtfIt London in 1879, with Samud Insull

AppI'ccialioll humilltv Clothes nny not make u pc, lc p,; Ie glca e" ene- DOll1g that sort of he<.ivy I\vlk IS hi'llself again for another try for as the first telephone operator at the
'. - ,',' btl" 1"1 f U 0 flt thl,t WIll accrue from the heavy not conduciVt' to a neat arId hand- I' I~'·, "ll' t 1 If h' h d G dPerhaps the peol,)le of :-;ebrcls- the

1
IlM.l, u t ," ae, ~ 1~1ll snows of the p<.i;;;t winter, is their SOIll.:l a) Jearanc,' . t I? e tl-I\e J~ ?\\ me a, e IS exc ange an eorge Bernal'

ka coulu have d0ne without the ma,;es all men more, equ,_l. effect on the soil when melting n _ 000 '_ _ ll~cky, hemay fInd enough to k:ep Shaw as one of the empl)yees,
blizzanls of the p~,st 1\ intel', They I \\e begll1 to l'eahze that we time comes, Much of the llloisture , ,'. ' , hun III reason"ble, cOll;folt, fOI a Later InS'J1l came to the United
came, ancl, whili) they did much are not a Ivhit betti)r than millions will soak into the soil and will When, the 130~ s:o:lt~.thelHs('I,\Cs year, he r..lay stllke It neh, as States and became Edison's secre.
harnJ, tht'y also did 1111.ich good,: of other good ncighlJors, We ll'al- fumbh moistUJ'e suffident to go ,ou; mto ~h; bJ\'.aJ s ,(\\ hat s a a~out o~e lU a 111.111Ion do, ,or ~e tary. L'.-;;;~;,;;;;:;;-;,-;;-;:;-;;;-;;-;;;-;;-~;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~_~ ~~-.-:.:;::;::;-,;;;,,__,
People \\"110 \\-iTe ju~t on speaking ize that U"l.e luea.sure of a 111an l1es gU'll'dlltee a nUlnbcl' of C1'0ps. by\\aj, ~lalLa,.) alH.l ~eallh fOl ~nay con~e bac~ \~lthout anytlunol ...... ------- _

--------- AI r O' tJ ", 'II b 'th' f' t a scoutm".stel', then they leally older, sadder, \V!Ser and weaker ;;;'::;:;::::':::::;::::::::::::::::':'::::::::~;;;:;::':;;:;;;::::;-;;_"""''"''~~~~~~~'''''''''''ri''~
CUtti~;:oOf ~lf~I[~~,1 wh~Ch ~hOI~lfd \~'an\a S;out p<.itrol here, woulcln't ~han \,:,h.et: he stal ted. Yet all this ~--------'='~-----='~-- --- -~:"- w· ----- --------~ - I ~--
reach bountiful maturity witllout JOt~ ,ay. ,,' .' IS a lEgItimate gan:ble. .
any more moisture. The winter 1hey have 119hted on Da\e '.'Vat- When he COIllC'S IIlto tillS wodd

, wheat, in case it is not winter;- son of the QUIZ force, I belle~e, a man ,has to take a gamble on
kIlled, shoelld mal(e a good crop, and the youngnwn tal,cs to tne what kind of p::j.rents he may be
O.ltS, bal ley and oth<:!' spring task sevcral notable featmes, luel{y, or unlcky enough to draw.
grains should make SOI:le kind of a 1<'01' one, he is a mu"ician, and If he draws a. lucky number he
crop, ev~n if n? male rain f&l1s: he .Ioves Illu~i.e ver?" llluch, Whel' ma~ be bo~n 1!ltO ~ ,?ood hvme,

Corll IS a different propOSItIOn. QtuZ Indu~tl'les lured hllll, the have honest, Gc'dfeallng palents
It is the 'crop that has to have job hael to \\ ait, for Dave had who h~ve thf de;:;il'e and the means
nll-i~tUl'e, amI plenty of It, at ccr· prolllb"d to go td Micuni to the to bnng hIm up as any clulll
tail! specified timE:s. It will ~tart Natienal LE'gion cOllwntion, as should ~e brought up. On tl;e
with vCl'y litll,] woiStUl"', but needs one of the members of the HJ.st· other hilmI, he may be b,?ln 1Il
plenty of \\ ater when it begins ing,> urulll all'1 bugle COl 1"3, Also poverty. to. pilrents. who ~lId not
to shoot, when it is n'<.itly to I have heilrd he once played WIth want IUlll In the fIrst place. and
tas:;c1, and wr.en tne cars begin to Jan Ga~ber's orche~tra, which 11IJy w,ho ;vould be glad to get !'If of
shoot. It al:-.;o demamls water or lllay not be accurate mfol'lll,'· IUIn If they I:ould do so wIL10ut
when th0 cars b,:'gin to fIll, tion, brt:aking, the law, The ch<.ill<:es

-------~-------------- Mr. \Vatson was p:ll'ticularly are he \Vllllut somewhere between
Ut;,\!, ESTATJ:; THA~:;i"EH::; intcrestell in mo\iw" to Onl be- the:.,;e two extremes and bceome

(Tak<::n from county l'ccorlls cau:.,;", he had hear:\' we wcre a one of ~he common pcople of
of I"c b. 3-10. l':HO.) , VCIy musi('~l ccmmuuity. Anu be- whol11 God made so many.

Und.s cause he is il. great admirer of our A few years later he starts to
\VIlIiam E, King, etux, to Victor hiph school musical dire,etor, 13IIl school al1'.l begins anether gamble,

H. King an,] Alla E, l(ing, Pt. Lot. N~l.:;on. He may be a good student and win
12, Suburban. Con: $1.00 $1.10 .:.....Inna. high hO;lors in the mental field,
Rev. -------r----------- He may go on thloUgh the uni·

Reves 1\1. Cool{e, etux to Arthur \'er~ity, gradua~e at the head of
E. Smith and Anna Smith, Lots What's Cookin' the cla,;;s, be elec'ted superintenu-
7 and 8, 13I')ck 1], A. J. Davis. Con. I ' , ent of somel school and draw
$50,00, ard's , 0 u~nn, about half the salary they are pay·

Brne::.t A. BastellJrook, dux to ing their coach. On tho other
BlIlest A. EJ.stel.urook and HelenI ,,--;..... " .':1, hand be may go in for athletiCS'l
P. Easter Lroo;{, N 1,!lNW I,i, 26-18- Once 01' a time I saw a fe}lQw put in his time on the athletic
16. Con: $1,00, having a battle with a one arllled field, do as little studying as he

Shetiff to John L. \Van1 Lots I bamlit, and was it a battle! ',He can get by, have some of the girls
3 and 1, Blocl, $, 13alJCocl{·s. Con: Wiggled, twisted" squinnell,. c91\- who admire him help out on his
$85.00. tOI ted his face, bit his lips, grUl~~' tests. After a while he will slip

John L. Warel, etux to A, L. cd, groanell, wheezed, squl'eZet, tIU'ough high school, 11 little thiel,
Sillls and Mary Sims, Lots 3 and pUlled, hauled. lle jerked th,] in the head, but a hero.
4, Blod, 8, Babcock's, Con: $9:'>.00. haneUc as though his life depende~l 13ecause of the fine showing he

Paul E. Pocock, dux to \V. L. on, how llluch, energy he ~oul,d made in football he can about
1300mer aml Deliah 1\L Boomer. burn up, It was not a: walll1 d.l~·, take his c'hvice of what university
Block 7, Wllson:s Addition. Con: but he wa3 S\\ eating, He starte,d he attends. He will not be humil-
$3:::;00.00 $3,85 Hev. in by having the proplietol' of PIe iat<::d by having to \vorl" aI' pay
--------~------ place give him twenty, nickels arId his \vay for four yeai's. He will

-Quiz want ads are the most foul' ones out of a five dollar bl~, cat the fat of the land and will
economical way of. reaching 4,000 In time he got all the other c1?pa~-s play sensational football for deal'

Nebr. homes in a hurry. ttr convcrted but one. He mentlOn~d old Goober University for foul'
the fact that l~e was just puttillp year:;, with a ch<.ince of making
in his time while waiting for ,a All-American. After that he will
man. Afler a WIllie the man c;amf' get his chance to play profe~::;ional
I had been watching all the tillle football for eight or ten years at
and knew he just had the aI,e a foUl' or fiw cylinder salary. If
doll,u' in his pocket amI sOIl\e he has picked up any brains as ho
small change, The, other man went along, he Ciln save enough
asl{ed him how he had come ot\L so he WOll't have to wor:, much the
lIe counted his change, held It up rest of his life.
and said: "Hel c it is. I'm just 1de
to the g'ooc!," '. ! The man who manics takes a

I h I long chance, but the bachelor is a
Why WIll people ldc t emse v~s sure loser. He has three strikes

that \\ ay? Why is it that ~'qu on him all his life. He is like
nevcr heal' of anyuody dl'opplng
any amount of money in a gamble half an apple, or half a WOlm in
of any kinll? The only chanco you half an apple. He call either dry
have of heeUil'g of it is flOlll the up 01' rot and in either case he is
man who won. The only reason no good to anybody. He is the

th f t subjcct without the pledieatC',
people want to gamble is e, .l~ tho question without the an~wer,
that they kiu themselevcs into latituue without 10l'gitude, effect

I
thinking they can win, Any g,Ul1- without cause, He is the unknown ~ ~ ~-~- ~ __
bltng garnc is fixed so the pla~;cl's quantity in the hlunan equation. rgyz'- _ rm..~ H'.'5U~~ .....,r.__... · ......tz~U44 ~mamrn 'ED......

lose. If it were not fixed that -i~-~-~-~~~1r-;;;~JC:~-;!~~-~~~5i?!!i!~~iiiii _
I

way, it would not be a gamble,
Ewn in a friendly pol{er game r:\n _~

on the level, nobody Cem W1l1,
\\ hea It is ova one fellow may
have a little I~ss. 13ut, tUlless
they have thrvwn some into the
kItty to pay expenses, they \\ i1:d
up WIth exactly the san\e amvlHlt
of 1ll0:ley (j"s they had when t1Joy
startcd. ,

Let us C'un;,ider the man aUlI the
one-o.rllled ban'_llt again, He
claimcd he \\ as ahcad 10l', ~\* a
matter of fad, he hal.1 $1,10 lert
out of $5, and had lo"t $3.60. Not
only thilt, he Spqlt at least a
doll<.ir'~ worth of time at prevail
ing prices. He used up enougl~
eno gy to shovel al! the SIlO\\
around a block If he ha'] any
con;;;cience he prolmbly cus;,eu
hi11li;elf for all these thinl:?1l, and
abo for lyin\\ about the outco~lle,

Gambling IS not tI,le only tlllng
we ldu ourse!YC3 <.iDout. Not that
there is much Lut gamLling in
this \\ orId. 1"1'Om the time we
aIliye uatil we leave cVClything
with which we come in contad
is a g3lllbl", The il11Pol tant dif;
fel enee is that sonie things \\ C dp
ale legitiJllClte gambling, TI~<l

falllle\' gambles \\ith the Lorl1
\\ hen he :;'0\\ s his crop in the
spring. If the l'ains don't come:"
if the fl'ost or hail does come, if
the seed fails to spruut, if nood~

\\ '<.ish it away, if anyone of a.
qlvu;:;aml ,things happell, th,e
:-:::.:-::--:-----.. ----~----= -=-=~.,-.r
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Hybrids

~OTO RI N.G

'-J

/

CORNHUSKER

Ord, Nebr.

that

-"T

.LOW·COST"

/

OF

at LO't.vest (}ost

with "Fivc-I~oot Seats" • 1'\e,.. Panoramic Visi.
bility with wider curved windshield and 30% more
gb.ss area. all around. New Center-Point Design
with Ceuter-Point Steering, Lower Cellter of

·Gravity. Cenkr-Point Seating allli Center-Point
Hear Suspension. Improved Valve-in-Head engine
for power, acceleration, smoothness and ccon.
OIl1J' • Ccr'ti-S'l!e IIJ'dl'uulic lklkes with New
lktking Hatios • Extra-Strong l"isher Uilisted
HOtly Construction. Improved Knee-Action Hide
with new Airplane-Type Shock Absorbers. The
Car that "Breathes" for'New All-Weather Cqrufort
01<.·ater and defroster units optional at extra cost)

llEPHESENTED IN IH1S LOCALITY BY:

NOLL SEED CO., OUD

JOHN KAl\IINSI{I, AnCADIA

.S TAN 0 A R 0

Cornhuske'* tiybrid Company
li~HEl\10NT, NEBHASRA

Seventeen of the First-Place County winners of this
Contest (7 irrigated and 10 llon-irrigated) planted'
Cornhusker Hybrids in theil' prize-winning fields.

The Second Prize \Vinner In The Entire State (Cal
vin German of Cozad, whose 158,9 bu. was only 1/2
bu. out of first place) planted Cornhuskel' 148 in his
prize-winning fIeld,

The rrhird Prize Winnel' In The Entire State (Del
bert Lewis of Keal'lwy, 157.6 bu.) planted COl'n
husker 148 in his prize-winning fIeld.

•

WO R ,L 0

Cornhuske:r Hybrids
, '.

l\IADE THESE SPLENDID HECOHDS:

CONGRATULATIONS to these winner:3-! We'ro proud
helped in making the,:;e outstanding yields.

\

NEW

.F'irst Jar (~llality

Edw. Gnw3te-r
ORDAUT,OSALES CO.

, , ''',':; (.

ff'm;"" thtJ ,fIJt{)lJth(!/~liitt'r( ,fIJltlfter--liited

------~
if the. m()J'tLlC«tt{#i1 IJ3lIDYg/fib"

• ,:fit;))t ClJeJ;YJJO/ill /!fl!(Clt)'
UJldOJ/-'el't{1pO/ilt~t!r(!lt<!~1
COUle', see this llcuwt of all new cars;' \~'dgh its
D1any exclusive features and advantages; aml
~'ou'll agree It's the most beautiful b;IY oj all, from
tfer!) point of view and 011 erer!) point of value!

. ....,: . J

CheVI'old is the onlY car brillgill(J YOll all these
-, fine-car adl'anlages at ton·es.!. cost! Completely Ue\¥

Bodies by Fisher. New, uHra-fine color harmonies,
iixtures and fabrics. New Super-Size Iuteriors

flullin. DeJu",. "·Door SedoQ.

"

S E.T .T I N G. _~.A

\

(

•1
'.

/

Get A Modem

From

\VASIIING

1\1 A C II I N E

Steuk Maytag Service
l'bone 1:11 , OIU)

The Loup Valley Reg~'on's Big Newspaper

,

"'I
,"

SECTION TWO

Building,

Ord

Nebr.

PhOl1O

one•td

Remodeling - Repairing

"Read by 3,346 Families Eoery \Veeh"

-,

From the l~ancled ceiling to the asphalt tile floor,-' The '
built-in shelves and display racks - All were done by
the sole contractor. It's a sample of our work -' \Ve're
proud of it - and we invite you to inspect it.

Firsl National Bank

Sparkling

Osborne Shoe Store
our eYota!

Ord,

••• And put'your personal finances on a safe and
I . ".. '. . .

conve'nient basis for the rest of the year, for all

. time in fael. Drop in tomorrow. We'll show you how
, ,.' ~ . . , ... , " ....

you ~an save time. actually SavemQney. and also

have a perfect record of your expenditures. plus

vl;llid receipts for all of your payments, when you

use one of our' convenient checking accounts.
~' ,

mate.

• • o· • -~

\

G~neral Contractor

If you are ph\IUling to build, remodel or

repair, we'll gladly furnish a free esti·

No job too large or too small.

.---.---.-------------.--------.---;;;..;;---------------- -J

J
\ }

'1.1

~
--friday dinncr gucsts of ~1r. -T. n. Dappen of the state --Wayne Goff, attenuing school

anu Mrs. Albert Volf anu family Health clepartmcnt was in the in Lincoln, spent the week end
were ~fr. and l\!rs. Ed Iwanski anu COlUlty Thul·sdn.y :afternoon antI visiting has parents, Mr. and Mrs.
son and 1\fn··. Mil<c Noha. FI ida)'. He ShOWl'd educational Herbert Goff.

- 1\11'. and MIS. John Lemmon fill~lS to ubtrict 1i ta ',lght by 1\1rs. --Mrs. Elsie \Vatenl1an and
and Jeanne spent Monuay ajl\l Orie Hurlhe.-t, district G taught by Iv:.iss Dolsie \Vaterman ar~ enter
TULsclay in Grand Idand. Wilme1 Klt\l:ecky, Elyda taught by t [lining the Ro)'al Kensington club

- Dinncr guests of Mr. an,l ~fr". lJi:1l1ie Bohun and distrlcI 51 Thul'::day at un all day meeting.
1'. Eo POCOCk Sunday were Mr.1 to.u,;ht IJy ~lildl\d 113y('I< to I'uh- Th' nU'cting in January was post
ancl Mrs. Gerald Dye, licizc> the' T. B, unit. The above punt.d foul' times due to Lad roau.s

--Mr~. Altl\n Philhricl< an,1 two :1I'e the foul' sl'i)!),,!,; which h,l\'e an,l wt:atht:1'.
childrc'll fPCI:t S:J.tuJ"::1y a,ll1 ~3C;:1- cl~ctrL::ity. lIe will l'l,turn 1'hun;-
day at the country h.'ln~ of Mr. day a::ll will sh',)w films to any --Mary Ann ROt" who Is em
and Mrs. J. N. Var.slykc. ~1r-. ,L'llOola \\'i,,(·(:. ;vIis,,> ~cC1:ltclwy 1'10yell in Omah:l, spent the week

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1949 Vol. GG No, 48 Philblick and ~yl\'all went after \'isit0Ll Ow schcJols with Mr. Dap- t.:llU in OlLl visiting her parents.
------.:...---------------------:-------~--:-----l-----------_-~-------------the family 8ul'day al".l al:m haLl pell. , 1\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Roe.

-- Sunday guests' of Mr. and Mrs. -MI'. and Mrs. Gerald Hatficlcl _ Stevie Kelli~on, son of Mr. Llin,ler at th<o Vanslyke hun;e. - Edwin Jirak, attLIlilil1g' school --I ¥:- anAd Mr~. A!'ehICkGewlelke
. 'U . I 't ·t h - Dlllncr glli::St:3 of Mr. ar'll Mrs, in Lincoln, ',n'·"l tIl" WC'l'I' ....• \., in ane ••11'5. ugusLa Gewe e ca edLou Zablcw.lil wen' mr. aIh .. rs. \\'1'1 e t e Quiz enclosing a c1ip- and Mrs. Orin Kellison h3s been <'~. ~ , ~ U th I I k h d

George Valasek, So'phie Ann Ca- ping fl'om. a Long Be"'ch, Call·f. . k' I t Tt Ll ·U tI Anton Kluna aile! family SUl:cby Orc! visiting his parcnts, :!\fr. ancl at e L 0Yl G€we e orne Sun ay
" SIC SlUce as les' ay WI 1 1e were MI'. and Mrs. Frank Drc;lLk Mrs, Joe Jirak. afternoon.pel<, IIiI'. anll :!\:rs. Ernest Zabloudil paper, showing the two photos by chicken pox.

and family anu Wilma Lou ~a- Bd Swopes Of the! H. R. PU1'l1::lm -Mrs, Robelt Coats ancl Mrs, ancl JUliy, Mr. :lncl Mr~. Albin -FdJay clin;l.:!· gtlC'slo; of :'tfr. -·1'1. L: Kokes anu his mother I

bloudil. .. plane whICh tlll'ned over at the George Lint went to Scotia 'fln.llS- DOI'o, anu Mr. anel Mr'J. 13t1l an1 Ml";. ,\rchi~ !>1a':un wcl'e Mr. Mrs. Vincent' Kokes, drove ·tc ,',
-- Wliting 1.0 subscribe for the Ord airpolt v\'hen the owner land- day whel(' they spent the d.lY. MOUdry an',1, family., , aIn] Mr". Glen CochI,an an,! \.lm;jy GI3.nLl Island Thursday wher(

Quiz Mrs. Alfn'd l3abka says they ed in the snow: They say th('y -Mrs. John Holmes of \Voou -·:\fl S. 1< Iank l' af"l ta t,aught al\cl Dal~ ~,1111l'r (,f Ctnlrc,l cIty. they att€:l1cled the funeral of John
SUl'e miss the Quiz since they l'eeently bought a home in Dell- RiVEI' fell last Monclay anu broke' the s(concl gl all~ la~t v\('c" f?r _ Thl(e !:;ilthJays wc,'c cele- l{o"hla. an old family friend.
movep tht.'re. At the time she flower and hav'e decided to make her aim but is getting along fiIH'. !lLss .1L,nt, v~hl.~e sh: .was in b'c,td at a dinner at the F, J, Tiley rdmned home the I:>ame eve~

.,.....Mr. and MI's. Melvin Whitford -=-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles, wrote she said the wind and dust thelr home in California, She is tht:l mother of Dill Goff. Omaha consdllm" a d(Jctot Dwol:1k home S'..Inl.Lly. Th,'y Wl'I'l' nin~.
\'..e~·e dinner guests of 13etty Whit· Mrs. Chet Austin and Kenny and haLl been lilowing for three days --Tho Quiz acknowledges l'e. MIS. Bill Goff anJ. mllie wer.t to --~Ir: anll l\!rs, Hoy 8ev.::;son thoCi'~ of 1<', J. Dwor'al<, Joe -L\nIJi;,~! Sprln" st~les In coats,
ford Sunday at the hOlllo of Ml's. Hichal'd13laha were Sunclay dinner and they still had 'a lqt of sno\\'. ceipt of a notice from Monis \Voou River \VednesJ:J.y where entertatrLell Mr. an,j Mr". Emil Dworak [tn,J Dob Dworak. Guests "uit'!, dl·t·f;S('S, hat'! are here. I'ke
Bessie Dunbar. and supper guests of MI'. and Ml'p. Their addl'esp is 611 B. 17th St., Fowler of Taylor, saying that he they visitecl a few days with :Nhs, Zikmund at a G 0'c 10ck dillllcr at VHre ~1r. ::lLl! Mrs. Joe DWiJI'::tk our "ltlt' 'selection nowl Earl's'

-Betty and Darlene Puncochar Paul Geneski. Scottsbluff, NebI'. . .' is moving back to An'adia and Holmes. Shar'on Goff stay"d at the thor hO::1(' Tuesday ev.::ni:lg. al:d Eob and Luter Kizer. Clothing stor('. Ord, Nebr. <IS-He
of Grand Island spent the week -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Zikmund, _·It is with n;/!.ret that we dis- would like to have his Quiz sent home of \Valter Joigenscn's while I . .-------.---.-.---____________ ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~
end in OI'U visiting their parer:ts, 1\11'. and Mrs. James A, Meeso and Icontinue the QuiZ whicl1 has been him there. her mother was out of town. ~~=::~ ,.... ..."'~~ .•.•>O•• ''-"''''•••~...~--~--~.....~' '.''._""'-."'"'••:_.......:==. E_. • . _. -

.Mr .and Mrs. JelTY Puncochar. Mrs. John \Viuerg drove to 131'oken going to Ben G. Russell for about -·Maxine Wt'gI'zJ'n, of Lincoln, - Joan, Donnie, Larry, Janet I

-Wilma Lou Zabloudil spent the Eow Saturday. 40 J'ears that he has been away spent the week end in Oru visiting and Jeanie Pelerso:1 were all Sur.. 111 Tho 1948 Offici et I Nebraskcl Com Yield Contest.
weekend at the home of her pal" -Dr. II. N. Norri~. Osteo!lath, from Ord. He sa~~s he ha~ been her mother, Mrs. Julia W,'gTzJ'n. tlay g'uests at the Dob Hughes

'ents, MI'. and Mrs, Lou Zobloudil. 32-tfC! away from Onl ~9 long that he -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steen went home. They are the chijlh,'!) of
LaITy Allen Zab10udil was a Sat· -Mr.. and Mrs. John Andersen, doesn't know onedo~en people to Lincoln Thursday. They Ie: ~1r. and Mrs. L(;o Peter~o;l,
ul'day overnight guest at the Lou Mr. and Mrs. GnalLl Warford here. ' . "" turned home Sunuay. -Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia of
Zabloudil home also. and MI·s. Hans Andersen were din- --Writing f19m Me2,dvillt>, Fa., -Dr. W. R. Nay is in Ord on Omaha came to oIII Sat'Jlclay

-Thursday evening guests of ner and supper guests Sunday of Mrs. Flavia Tvi.'ombley Schwarzel TuesdaJ's anu Friuays at offi<:e of whele they spent a few da~':; vis-
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek were Mr. and :Mrs. V. A. Andersen, MI'. a member of the Class of 1905, Ol'd Dr, Zeta Nay. 29.tf( itinp relatives. They retul ned to
Mr. and Mrs. :Leonaru Suminski and Mn;;. E. C. Haught calleu at Hioh school says she \\'ould like -MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh. their home Tuesday.
and Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ackles. the Ander"en ho:ne in the evening. to "'get one 'of the class pins for nal anu boys sp.ent Fliclay evening - Guests of MI'. and Mrs. Alfred

).Uon't forgd the In'w FOI'llUll -Mrs. JOYCf) Olsson and Mrs. that year. She lost her;>: She visiting at the home of Mrs. Helen Hill for dinner Sunclay weI'C Mr.
Dan~'(" :\IOlHby nl~ht, February Lillian Ulrich were 1"riday evening says they have been hanng so Kokes and family. and MIS. l!:lrn\'r Almquist and
28. 1\lu:slc b~' Don Lonon. 47 2tc supper guests of Mr3. Zeta Nay. mild a winter there that the fruit - Sunday afternoon visitors of Sally.

t~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;~farmel'S are beginning to WOITY Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos were Mr. _Don't forgd the up\\, 1"orn1;,11
- .__ about the crop. Sl~e adds that they and Mrs. Albert Volf and Mavlan: Danct', l\londay night, Febru.ny

I.---~. have bought a slllall tractor and The couple& later attended'the 28. 1\lu~ic bJ' Don Lonon, 47 :Hc
expect to cultivate more of their movie. -Mrs. Arehie Geweke rE:lu!'l1ed
7 acre farm this summer. - Janee Lou Benda, daughter of home Saturday from Griswold, la,

-Edgar S. Farley, a former Me and Mrs. HeI1ly Denda, is sick aftei' spending a \Hek at the
Ord instructor who is now teach- with the chicken pox. !rome of her daughter, Mrs. Quen
ing in 13attle Creel<:, Mich" was in -LADII',;S! Sllr!ng ~t)·lcs in coats. tin Lansm.an. Rev. Lansman was
New York for several days last !luits, dre~~es, hats are hen', Sl'caway that J week attending a

,week with fOUl' of ri s pupils, 'll.t- our wide seledion now! Earl's Youth Conference at Ft. \Va)'ne,
tending conferences at L:l;I<:~ s,us-I' Clothing St~re. On), Nebr. '18-Hc Ind.. Mrs, Gewckc also nports
cess and New York Um\'Crs,lty. -Colk Blemond took Mr and that her little gmnddau~htcr,
Mrs, Farley, the fomier Virginia Mrs, Dallas Davis to Grand IslanLl Marlene Kaye Is r"covcling nicely
Davis, accompanied her husband Saturday night where they board- trOl1\ a recent operation in Omaha.
to New YQl'1<:., ed the train Sunday for Seattle, -1\1.1'. aild 'Mrs. Glen Cochran

-Dr, W. R. Nay Is in Ord on Wasil., where the;¥ will mal<e their and .family were Sunday dinner
Tuesda~'s and Fridays at office of hOnle. '. guests of Mrs. Myrtle Cochran.
Dr. Zet\lo Nay. .' , . 29·(fe _-;-Mls. Tom \VilIiams sptnt

- Sunday even!ng supper guests 1< nday afternoon !n North l..oup -1<'riday evening g\le~ts at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Vel'1in Smith were visiting her mother. Mrs. Nettie home of Mr. and 11£1 s. Eo L, 1Cokes
1\11'. and I1hs. HClllY Bcnda and Jackman. we I'e D'r. and Mrs: H. A. Hamsa
MI'. and Mrs. George Cetak. , -MI'. and Mrs. Harry Zulkos1<i and family of ::Jcotia,

-Mrs. Lillia,J1 Ulrjch, MrS. Hat· and family were Sunday dinn~r -Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore
tie Johnson, and Mrs. Joe DWOrak guests in Elyria at the hoine of and sons of Lincoln came Satur·
went, to Grand, Island Thursday on his_nlother, Mrs. Wanua Zulkoski. day and visited untiJI Sunday at
the.bus where. tl1ey spent th() day. .-'---Supper guests' of . Mol'. a,nd the George ZikmunJ home.

- Sun<)aychnl'\el' guests of Mr. Mrs. Jolm CQok and family MOil- -Miss DOI'othy Philbrick of
<:).nd '.Mrs. Joe Cupl Jr, wel'e MI'. day'evening- were Mrs, Sophie Burwell canie to Ord ~tonclay and
and, Mrs. Syl·Papier.nik. '. Keller, Ka,thrYll Keller, and A. N. spent the day visiting at the AI.

-",:MI'. and Mrs. Vmc, Suchanek, Co.o., The occasion was Keith ton Philbrick home.
Re)'nold and Lonnie, MI'. and Mrs, Coo!{'s'birthday. ~ '. , I' 1 t
John Roge'rs and Cynthia and Mr: -:Ba~'bai'a Wagner of BtuwelJ ' -."irs. Ra p 1 S evens was a
and, Mrs. Don .Ai.lble apd Mark vyas a,' w,e.ek end guel't. of Da,wn Monday afternoon visitOr' of MIS,

drove ~o. Ho.cl<vi!le Sunda~\\'heI:e CO~'ey at.. the Bruce Covey home, Loyal Negley.
they v1slted Mr. and 1ils. John "-~fr, .and MIS. James Meese -Dr. anu Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing
.Maple. . " " MIs .. JO~ll WiLe'rg and Janice ae: sl)ent the weel< end in Lincoln

-Mrs, W1lJard ,Hoppes a~d sons conlpalllt'.J. Wm. J. Zjl,<:munu and visiting Mr. and Mrs. NOlman

of B~llwelJspen~ Fnday wI~h her L.eRo),' to Comstock Friclay eve: l_IO_I_l1_t_a_n_d_th_e_i_r_s_o_n_,_A_I_._T_h_e_y_I_'e_._--~-----.----_.-------------------=-~~.~~~~~=~~=~=~~=~~~'~'~~~~~mother l'h-s. Dora Joq~ensen and mng wher:e' they visited at the Joe turned home M;(;nda:'. _ .-...~ c.-.__~_._.,_.-_c::,-"",-.~-~-----
Alma. Wil!aru came after them Zlklntlncl home. '
Friday evening. : . . , ." --;Mr .. an" MIS. Art. Kroe~er

I -Mrs. Neil Dpane was released spent the we{k end in Phllltps
from the clinic ThUlsduy and was Nebr., villiting MIS, Krot'ger'~

I taken to 'tho .Leonf\l.d Luu!ngtoh I~othel', MIS. Golda. Co&c1. ,.
home .whel't~ sheslaJ'ed untrl Sat· -.MIs. Struckn1ah was a dinner
ullby \lnd ~her)~\'e1)t to her home, guest Fduay of MJ;:;s GI'ace King

-Mr. and Mrs. Hay Melia and at the W. S. King home.-
fan)lly. wele liinl1lir guests at t~lC .-:-Tuesuay eveninJ; guests of

I
home o.f MI'. and Mrs. J. B. WhIt· Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins
ing Thulsda,Y e,ye,ning. .,' . were Ml'. and Mrs. Ralph Craig.

-WCdnc,sdaye\'ening guests of -1;>op .IIiII of Keamey, spent
Mr.. anu1hs.. J-,ulnir Vodehnal the week .end in 0rd visiting his
weI'.;' Mr. and Ml'sJ. Malti!) l{nOp-ik. parents, MI'. anl1Mrs. Alfred Hill .
. ~Mls.. Willian} Mathauser of ,~Mr. anu !'f.rs. Ea!l. John;;ell. of

13urwell is another lady of this C,rete were 1< nJay V1SltOI'S In ehe
area who won In the Worlu- Enul Zlkmunu horne:
Hei'ald' Mar1e fur' contest. She had -Mrs.. Don Patnck. Is at the
con-ect. number, 93, in the "Count Ord hospital r~cuperatrng fl'OIl~ a.
the Mink" contest and receiver recent operahor;. The PatncK
a $40 credit check . c.hildren al'e staYll1g at the Harold

. D' 't f t 'I' U \\' L' . 1 Nelson homel while their mothel' is- on orgt'., 10 l' ~. onna ill,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~p~a~n~c~~~.~~~o~n~d~a~y~~~g~l~lt~J~"~~~b~r~~~I~~-Dr. mu 1hs. QW. McGinnis,,8. 1\IUblc by DOll Lonon. 47 2t~ returneu Thursday from spending
some lim~ vacationing in Cali

---0' fornia.
-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ziltmund

were hosts to a 6 o'clock dinner
at their home Fdclay e\ening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Al
ben, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
\'ouehnal. '

- Sunday guests of Mrs. Lillian
Ulrich were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ja·
blonski and Mr. and M;s. Joe Sed
lacek.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal
6f G1'and Islanu came to Ord Mon
day to spend a fe\v days visiting
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf, Albert.
jl'..and Maylan.

I
-'-\V. M. Ah'ord writes from

Costa ,Mesa, Calif., to say that
they had some snow theH'. but did
not need snow plo\vs .

.-Mrs. Hattie John"on Is return-
ing this \v:eek to On)aha, and will
stop a few days in Lincoln to
visit her SOil, Vernon and family.

-Dr. 11. N. N'orris, Ostcopath.
32-tfc

-Thl'ee generations' of DworakI',
1<'. J. Dworal<, sr., Joc L. Dworal<:
and Joe's son 13ob, observed their
birthdays together at the 1<'. J.
Dworak home Sunday. 1<'. J.
Dwolak was 87 years old, Febr.
17. Present were Mr. Dworak and
daughter, Mrs. Hattie Johnson,
th~ Joe Dworak family and Lester
Kizer.
-LAIHt;Sl Spring st~les in coats,
~uits, dl't!ls{'s, hah are here. Sec
our wide selection no\\'! Earl'~

Clothing store. 01'11, N'ebr. ·is-He
1
t
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Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
seed are( both very short tQ.',>
year ana with normal plant
ings there will not be enough
Alfalfa to go around and
Sweet Clover will be Yel'y
scarce, If J'ou are going to
need Alfalfa or Sweet Clover
seed this spring we would
advise that you get your
supplies as won as conven
ient. AAA will make a nice
payment joC Alfalfa plant
ings this spl'ing and there
is a payment for plowing
under Swe~t Clover,

Bronte and
Crested \Vheat

Many of the grass seeds
are the highest that they
have ever been, But if you
plant the right combinations
yuu can receive a good pay
ment for such plantings. We
have sma 11 supplies of both
Brome and Crested Wl\'~at

Grass seed, Also limited
amounts of Hell Clover, AI
syke. Timothy and Red Top.

Fertilizers
'This week we have talked

to our supplier of Am
monium Nitrate and the
plospect for Nitrate this
year is not· good, It looks
ve.ry much as If we Yo'ould

, get less than h,alf of the
Nitrate that we have' had
booke!.1 since last summer.
We have a reasonable
amount of Superhpusphate

, on hand and more of that is
available if ordered soon,
Thcre will be a nice payment
on the u~e of Superphos
phate this year if applied to
Alfalfa and Sweet Clonr
and Pasture and Hay Lands,
It \ViII pay you well to Usc
th{s Sup.:rphosphate this
year.

We believe that a 10-20-0
Fertilizer would be a very
good fertilizer to us(' in our
localily, This is a\'ailable' in I
limited quantities but 'we I
feel that if there is a de-'
mand for it that car or two I
could be obtained . this I
Spring,

Cornhusker
, IIy~rid,s

\VI.' have 'received our
Cornhu~l;el'HybriLkl and J'uu
If you do not have your seecl
olLlcred as yet we have
seH'l'a) different numbers
that are suited for our sec
tion, Place your onlt'r while
good kernel size are avail
able, Also pleilty of good
standanl numbers for J'ou,
Look up the recorLl of Corn
husker in th,: county tests
this past year. A yuy re
mad"able record,

By-Line Chicks ~
It looks to tiS as if the

supply ot baby chicl<s will
be vely limited as soon as
we have some real nice
weathel' and we get rid of
this snow, Why not let us
have your Qrder now and
you will not be disappointed,
By-Lines are very sturdy
chicks and your death loss
will be very limited, Your
broilels will go on the
market Weighing t h r e e
pounds at about 10 weeks
and the egg production of
the pullets will really sur
prise you,

"It pays to buy from Noll,"

i NOLL '
ISee~CO. Ord_

- Saturday afternoon call€'1'S at
the home of Mrs. Clarence r{'ou~

were Grace and Maggie King, •
-Mrs, Loren Good. Mrs, Ralph

Craig, Mrs, C, C. Dale. Mrs, Bob
Hall, Mrs, Clark WecklJacll, amI
Mrs. Ella \Veckbach were in
Grand Island Tuesday attending
the 16th annual Edueational Con
ference of the American Legion
Auxiliary,

Starts Mat'clt 1
Ord Director - Don Auble

Valley County

'Your Support Is Nceded

and Solicited.

\' I

"

North Loul> - C. 'V. i\lcClellull

Arcadia -, l\lrs. E. C. B~tird

Due to rodd conditions, it ,will -not be poSsible t?
solicit every rural home as in the past. Farmers are

requested to bring or mail tJlieir contributions to any

of the above. or to the county drive chairman. John
R. HaskelL Ord.

UEn CUOSS DIUVE
I

First Team Loses 43-41

But Second Team Scores

At Will to Win Easily.

,
Four Games Remaining

to Be Played: Cannot

Affect Team Standings.

Tile Atkinson school board has
asked John Wanl, now serving
his first year as superintenllent of
the public school;;; thert', to con
tinue for another yenr. Before
the war Mr. \Yal'd was supel'in
telldent at Taylor and well knol\'n
in this area,

He sen'l'll in the allllY ail' force ..r..~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~
!as personnel officer during the

war. After the war he and his
famil;..' lived il,1 \Vayne, where he
was cmployed by the veterans
administration be(ore moving to
Atkinson last faJl ,

\",ith only one 'game more to be
played thi~ week, Loup City
l~ads in the Northern division of
the Trans-Nebraska conference
with 7 wins aild no losses, Their
l'emajning game is with Broken
Bow, in second place with 5 wins
and 2 losses. so the outcome of
the game will not affect th,e
standings.

The Northern half plays a dou
ble rou11d robin, In tho Southern
half, where a single round is
playeu, Sutton leads with 3 wins
and no losses, and Millden is se
cond with 2 wins amI 1 loss,
Games still to be played in the
conference include Loup City at
Broken Bow, Burwell at Raven
na, Geneva at Sutton and Su
perior at Minden.

The league stamlings:
Xorthl'fll Dh \Slon "'on Lost
Loup City "", .. ", .. ,7 0
Broken Bow ..'" .. ,.",5 2
ai'll , .. , , , .. , , , ... , .. ,2 4
Havenna . , , . , , .. , , .. ,2 5
Burwell ."", ,,0 5
Southern Dh \slou \\'on Lo~t

Sutton " " , " , " " " ,3 0
Minden , . , , , .. , ,', ,3 1
Crete . , . , . , , , ,2 2
Superior . , , , . ,1 2
Geneva •.. , , ,0 3

:.\I};X-Select ~-ouc ~uit from t1:e
:!50 Spring and ~ullliller samples,
Priced frolll $15.50 to $85.00.
EAUL'S CLOTIIIXG STOU};, Ol'd,
Xebr. .. 18-He.

School Board Asks
John Ward to Stay

•

Or~, Central City
Stage Tough Fight
There Tuesday Eve

loup City, Sutton
Heading Parade in
Trans-Nebraska

-You cun now phone your
rlassified ails to No. 17. Just a~k

int' !'\V;\I1t. A,l T;ll;,'r." tc

E'lbert Sell of Arcadia was
brought into Judge Chal'les Cio
chon's CO\.I!'t Tuesday on' infon11a
tion furnlShell by Game' 'Varden
Myers of Sargent ami chargcd
with killing a pheasant out of
season.

He entered a plea of guilty to
the charge, was fined $10 and $10
liquidated damages, also costs of
$4. all of which he paid ami was
lCleased. -

(Editor's Note: The above
item, which appeanled in the
,l<'cbruary 10 Quiz is incolTect,
according to Mr. Sell, who inform
ed the Quiz Tues(lay that he was
conviclell of ill('gal possession of
a pheasant, not killing ont', ami
asked that the Quiz print this cor
rection. )

\

\
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Elbert Sell Fined;
Had a Pheasant

North Cenlral Nebraska

Contestants Are Given

Certificates of Award.

Fanner entmnts (rom the four-
teen counties of the North Central
~ebraska district were awarded
certificates at a meeting _held at
the Knights of Colum bu;;; hall
\Vednesllay afternoon, Feb. 16,
The meeting had beep postponed
fr0111 Jan, 12 because of bad
weather conditions.

Only fanners from the counties
in thl' immediate al'ea were pres
ent. In alldition to a large num
ber fl'om Valley county, then)
were visitol's present frum Gree
ley, Wheeler, Garfield, Custer and
Holt counties, No entrants were
present fruin Howard. Shennan,
Loup, Blaine, Brown, .Rocl{, Key
apaha and Boyd countiq;,

Entertainment in the forenoon
session consisted of the showing
of movies and at the same time
entries in the corn conte:its were
being registered, In the after- The Chanticleers ran into tough
noon another movie put out by competition at Cent\'al City Tues
the Steckley Hybinl company day evening' amI lost 43 to 41, In
was shown, spite of thl' final result, they were

. out in front all the way, losing
Clan/nel' Ernest Sll('al<~. out in about two minutes at the

Claren.::e Ern::;t of O'Niep, one end of the gamt'o The score by
of the men who made the \VOW quarters was ai'll. 9-25-36-11 Cen
sponsored trip to Emope. showed tral City. 7-20-29-.13,
a bunch of slides made from pic-
tmes he took while in Europe. Chief point getters for Onl were
showing scene" 'of European agri- ~icharllson.,with 20 points and
cultme, He also discwised farm 10len With 12, l\1l~J1n made 7, and
life in Emope amI told the high- Falter 2, Also playll1g were \Vells,
lights of the trip. His talk was IStoddard, lIel~cl{, N~lson and
the high point of interest of the Laursen, St.oddanl n'tlred by the
entire day, foul route 1I1 the flllal quarter,

Henry \Volfe of the collcge of Conlsen made 13 point;;; for <;en
agriculture talked on the re- tral City. Hasmus;;;en made 11,
suits of the 1948 corn yield con- Montgomery malle 10. Larson 3
test. D, L, 'Volfe, al~'o of the agri- and He<;lges, Sampson ami Galusha
{;ultlll e department, spol,e brieLlY, made two each, Crandell, Henl<
This was followed by the presen- and Hombcrger failed to ficore,
tation of diplomas to the winnc'rs In the 13 team game Dworak
by Hoss AJlen. presic\ent of the made 9 points for ai'll, Adamek
Oru Chambcr of Commerce, Bill made 6, Blaha, Sever::;OIl and Mal
Steen of the agriculture commit- 'olepszy malle 4 each, Mislw made
tee. and \VaJlace Doc, chamber 2 ami Penas made 1, Other play
secretar/, The list of award win- ers were Ludington. Sowers and
ners follows, Stone, Campbell made ~ poir,ts

Corll Yield \\'inncrs, for the losers, 1<', Harlow madp 5,
'Vinner, of first place in the Shields made 4, E .. Nielsen 2. ,allli

North Central Nebi'asl,a distl'ict Hedges 1, The fmal score was
is Henry NUXaIl. Comstocl<. CUster ani 30, Central City 18.
county, 15G.4 bushels pCI' acre, _~ ._- \
Second place winner is also of
Comstocl<, Ludwig Visek, 14.6,9
bushels PCI' acre, Third W'-lS Vin
cent Berger of Spalding, Greeley
cOlmty, with 142.9 bushels per
acre. and Canaher Brus, of
Spalding were fifth with 139,1
bushels per acre,

In the non-ilTigated ;yellow
corn class Louis Glassen of Spald
ing. Greeley county.' had 133,3
bU.:i!lels; \VaHace Coats. Onl, had
125 bushels; 0, L, Ferman, Naper,
Boyd cQunty had 122.6 '6ushels;
Leo Petersen. Berwyn, 114,2
bushels and Joe Hruby, Arcadia,
111.5 bushels, Winners in the
Valley county irrigated class were
Floyd Bossell, fint, 141.2 bu;;;hels;
R. K BUlTows, secollll, 131 bushel;;;
and Paul Geneski third, 126 bu
shels.

Corn Show "·ilUH'rs.
The follvwing cash awards were

made for the COl n show: Six ears
yellow COlll-Houel'! Scott, AI'
caclia, first; Ed BUlTows. North
Loup second; John Hagland. jr.,
ani. third; 1<'ioyd Wetzel, anI
fOlllth; Lumir Sich, fifth, Prizes
were $5. $i. $3, $2. $1.

Six ears yellow corn - John
Ballweg, Spalding, first; John
ltaglaml. jr., Ord, second; Don
Shoemak"r, Olli. third; Dean
Sperling, ai'll. fourth ami fifth,
Prizl.'s, same as above.

Bushel white com, irrigated:
Robert Dworak. Ord. first; and
second; Rene Dubas. Ord. thinl;
Paul l{rikae, Comstock, fOluth,
Prizes, $10, $7,50, $5, and $2,50,

BLbhel White Corn. dry- John
Balh\'l'g, Spalding first; John
Ragland, OrlI' second; Don Shoe
maker. Ord. third and fourth.
Prizes as alJove, .

Bushel Yellow Corn. Inigatell 
J, 13. Zulkoski. Elyria. first; Ed
BUlTows. NOl·th Loup, second; Jim
Sich. ani, third; Floyd Wetzel,
ai'll, fourth, Pl'iZl'S as above, .

Bushel Yellow Com, dry-·Tllead
L. Nelsoll. anI. first; John Hag
land, ai'll, second; Erwin Zulkoski,
1:'.:lyria .third, Prize;;; as above,
only three contestants,
Longe~t ear--TI1ead Ndson,

fir::;t; Ji!l1 Sich, second; John Hag- ~"~....~................"..__..__.;.-.__-.. ~__... .. .,,
land. jr., third, Prizes $3, $2, $1.

Heaviest Ear--1<'loJ'd Wctzel
fir~t. 1 lb 3 ~4 oz.; John Hagland,
jr.. 1 Ib 3 oz., secom1; and Franl<
Polak, !tlinl, 1 lb. \4 oz, Prizes
$3. $2, and $1. While no awanl
had be"n offered for f1'eak ears.
a number of them were exhibited
and J, 13, Zulkoski was awanlcd
$1 fo,' Ipving 111O ~est.

The clay was the first that
could be' clas;;ed as a spring day,
and abO\lt two humlre~l were out
for the meetings. The contests
\-.ere put on under the auspices
of the 01'd Chambcr of. Com
merce and the Valley County Ex
tension Sel'Vicl'. and all. who had
a part in the work feel that it was
well worth while ami aroused
much inter,est in corn rajEing,

Prizes Awarded
Feb. 16 to Corn
Contest Winners

4.90
3 3r,:!
••J

5.40
LO,l

.$2.65

. 3.75."

Loup City, I Albion,

Fullerton, Aurora Seeded

Teams. Albion Drew Bye.

"Now,adays" Now
"Every Other Week

Due ti:> delay in plans of the or
ganization which Nowad,lys, Quiz
magazme section, to complete a
new paper mill to furnish the vital
newsprint in the astounding qua,nt
ity cun::;umeLl by this pUlJular
feat un" the section will be pub
lisped every other weeJ, until fur
ther notice.

Quiz reallers are assured that
as soon as these plans materialize,
that the magazine section will be
publi.~hCll on an every-week, basis,
Many Quiz readers have written
the paper stating how much they
lil,e the new feature, and a large
number of women have entered
the recipe e0nte~t being conducted
by Toni DeLay, ~owaclays wom
en's ~ditor.

Coach Dick Peterson and as
sistant Holland Moore went to
Central City Saturday, where
they met with the other coaches
in the area and completed plans
for the district basketball tourna
ment, which will be held at Cen
tlal City, beginning March 9,

The men r"porl haVing a vei'y
fine time while there, anLl a most
satisfactory meeting, After the
meeting tbe visitors were treated
to a steal< dinner. There are
seven teams in thq district: Loup
City, CenlJal City, St, BonaHn
tur", Jhlllcrton, Albion, Orcl and
Aurora, \

The seeded teams arc Loup
City, Albion, 1<' u II crt 0 n ami
Aurora, In the drawings Albion
drew a bye, st. Bonaventure and
Fuh'rton will pia>' in the middle
bracket and in the first galhe, at
G: 30, At 7 p, m, Ord anLl Aurol'a
meet in the lower bracl,et, and at
8 :30 Loup City anLl Central City
meeting in the top bracket.

The winners will meet in two
games Thur~day evening, and the
fina 1 and consolation games will
be held on 1<'rid3Y evening, Lou I)
city is concedcd the inside track,
although, as Gregg McBri'le puts
it. Albion and Aurora might give
them some argUlI1(·nt. and Ord
might' Eurprise,

-----~--_....!..__.. _ ....._--

Pairings Made for
Central City D. B.
Tournament, Mar. 9

GHAINS

,HANGE CUBES

FE_EDS

Do not neglect.yoUr sto~k cattle, Keep them in good
condition with Protein Range Cubes. We have 40 %,
32 % or .22 % Range Cu]~es.

PHONE 95

FARM~RS ELEVATOR

Wo still have p~etty good prices on practically all
the grains. We are always in the market for your wheat.
corn, oals, rye or barley· at highest ,market prices.

1

Carload of Pinnacle L\llltp Coal to be
, /. : '

on track soon. ,Place yonI' order Now... '..'

I \VAYNE FEEDS .
Another curload to ar'rh'e Saturday. Get your supply

from off this car,' .
• IT PAYS TO FEED THE BEST.

Prices on most feeds have advanced the past week.
Belter order a little extra feed so you will not run out
when the roads are bad. Subject to market changes and
stock on hand we oHer feod at these low prices.

Biggest Contributor
to CROP Campaign

League Meeting Held

Wednesday Night to

Formulate Plans.

Shorts, pcr bag ..... ,'.' ....
.Omar Egg l\lash, print bag

\Vaync Chick Starter, 20% Protein
per bag

Hange Cubes, 22% Protein, per bag
Tanlulge, per bag . . . . . . . . .
Barley, Go~d Quality, lier bu .
Hog Supplcnlcnt, 40% Protein

per bag. , , .
Omar Chick Starter, pcr bag

ORD, NEBRASI{A I
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Walter' Douthit
Chosen Manager of
Ord's Ball Club

A group of thi! ty baseball en
thusiasts met 'Vednesday evening
in the basement room at the
Vclerans club for the. pUl pose of
formulating plans for bascball in
Central Nebraska this year. The
group chose \Valt Douthit as man-
ager for the y~ar. . Set H· h

lIarold Christen::;en was again now os 19
elected secretary-treasur"r, It was
further announced that a league I·~ Cedar 'Co,lnty
meeting was to be held \Vednes- II 4

'cay evening of this weel, either Acconling to figures furnished
at An',lllia or Ansley to Lledde on by Edward S, Steven,~" county
a number of malleI'S that concern clerk of Cedar county, the county
the leagut', iJy:luding the election had spent $32.359.82 for snow re
of league pfHdals for the coming lll')val during the period fr0m
year. ':- NQv, 18 to Jan, 3]. and of course

The subject of lights for th~ the snow bat lie was by no means
baseball field was brought up, and over at the end of January. A
a committee of six, appointe!.l to part of the work about that lime
look into the matter and collect was done by the army. but the
money to buy the' lights. Teams county still had plenty to do,
in the league last year inclmlell Cellar county is somewhat
Old, Loup City. Aleadla. Berwyn. larger than Valley county, and it
Ansley. M,3son City. Broken Dow, is believed thpy had more snow to
Miller, Comstock and Litchfield, contend with there than here, It
l~ is b~Jieved all of Ulel,n will con-I will be interesting to knolV what
tmue Il1 the league thIS year, the cost was in Valley county, The

_.--.~""'--' -- -- '--'-'-- figures are not available at this
- Quiz want ads are the most I time but the complete cost will be

economical way of reaching ~,OOO l't:>lea;;;ell ,~oon ami will be given
homes i!l a hurry, tfr at that tltue,

May B~ G~eater Hazard
Than Storms and Blizzards Have Been

Game Againsl Loup City

Nol 10 Change Standing

of 'Top Place Winners.

The Indians from Broken Bow
came to anI Fliday eVfning and
II'on sweet revenge for the drub
bing they had taken at the hands
of the Chanticleers on the Broken
Bow flool- some time before, It
\1 as a lively affair all the way.
with the Indians getting, and de
serving the necessary points it
takes to win, The final SCOre was
:l::l to 28,

ani got the samcnumber of
points it tool< to win the fir;;;t
game. but Brol,en Bow took ttle
lead right from the start and was
neve r headed, The clos('st they
came to it was the 19 to 16 score
at the half. The Chants made a
tattle of it all the way, but it was
a losing battle,

They continued to mal,e a bat
tle of it all through the third
quarter, which ended with the
ecore 28 to' 2·1, To Wells went the
honol' of sliPlJing in' the Ord final
field goal but tbis still left the
locals five points short of flo tie,

What should have proved one
of the outstanding games of the
season was due to be played on
the Brol,en BoW floor Tuesday
night belwcen the 'Vardors and
second place Loup City, Hq;ard
Jess of score the two teal11S wuuld
~tiH main~ain' their fint anJ sec
ond place standing,~,

Again Dale Hichardson carried
df high point honors. collecting
16 points for OrL!, Halph Meston,
who paced the visitors in their
\\in. was high with 1-1 points for
the \Varliors, anI is closing pre
toumament competition: Tuesday
night with a game at Central City.
the team they wiII face fint in
the di,strict tournament.

Indians Win From
Chanticleers for
Cinch on 2nd Place

Funeral Held for
Mrs•. E. Skudler

Funeral rites \\'('I'e helL! at At
kinson for MI';;;. Emma S!wdler, 78.
a pioneer anll the willow of ,Joseph
Skudlel'. who operated the At
kinson Holler mill and electl ic
light plant from 1008 to 1919,

Shu died in Lincoln which hall
Leen the familv home since 1919,
She leaves a nuil1ber of descenll
enL". among whom is a grand
daughtr:l', Mrs, Dona:<.1 Mallein of

I il,! 1 1\,,11.

. I

25 - 26

Adm. $1.00 I

-- - ---------,

l\larch 1 - 2

Feb. 27 - 28

Feb. 24

LANA TURNER GOIE KEllY
vAN HEFLIN ANGElA lANSBURY

Double Feature

l\londay,

Ord Bohemian Hall

Formal or Optiono.l

JUNE AllYSON

l\londay, February 28

IIBLUE SKIES"
\ ,

D1H~ATRE

Don Loflon's Orchestra
" ,

Sunday

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 O'CLOCK.

. '

Tuesday - \Vednesday,

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.,

I

-.~ ~_.- - ..;

. QnnQun<res its offering for the regular weekly sale
. ", t

;Saturday, Febr. Z6

':Ord Livestock Markel

Benefit l\lilk Fund

Our market last week was from $1 to $3 higher on
all classes of stock and our deman.d was a good as any
sale we have had in the last year. Looks like the Qffer
ing this week will' consist of

40 b\tcket calves ,
61 head of choice Whiteface heiler calves from one

of the good herds of this territory. This is a choice
offering. U you want these kind of calves be at this

,sale.

40 head of mixed yearlings

30, head of warmed up cattle

2? h.e<;td of cutter and fat cows
4 milch cows

13, good / bulls
120 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats

6 'brood sows
'.. Se.veial boars

10. haud of farm horses

• , ~SCELLANEOUS

.~~gular Farmall tractor on rubber, edso has skele
ton wheels, cultivator for same and No, 151 lister, all

. in gOQd :condition.' No, 41 AC tractor, overhauled, A-I
condition.

Late' model cultivator and an Ann Arbor pick· up
baler.

"18 wheel disc, tractor type.

1937 Chevrolet truck with combination stock rack
i and grain box, good running order.

, Please remember t1:le Novotny Estate furniture sale
on f.riday, Febr. 25, here in the city, Chas and Josie

- Moravec sale at their farm 9 miles southwest of Ord on
Moriday', Febr•. 28, Cl~ud Cropper farm sale on the
Jo~ Turek place which is located 7 miles west of Ord .
on the Sargent road, and U miles south, on Tuesday, -i
'March 1st.

,.

.,,

(Continued from fron~ page)

dams on the North Loup river, and
NEBR. the many flumes that might de

velop leaks from. action of the
frust and flood waters frum snow.
An'hie llJ'aclt, who has charge of
Han1enbruok dam, is already
watching the river' carefully, and
the entire irrigation force will be
called on if the need arises,

The Burling ton railroad bridge
at ani is protected to a certain
extent by the dam just above it,
but this would prove a liability
insteall of an asset if the dam

, should give way, Ice jams on the
Budington bridge in the past have
spread the rive'r out all over the
low land to the east and west, and
may do so again this spring,

The Union Pacific should be
reasonably safe between Grand
Island and On!. With the excep
tion of the bridge at Scotia a!ld
the one at the mouth of Davis
Creek. At Scotia the water has
a chance to spread out over a large
area an'd dissipate the force it
might otherwise exert on tlw I
bridge itself. '. . I

Both railroads have P, supply of I
dynamite on hand amI will u;;;e it --' _
freely if needed, The state high- D, C, White. of Kingsdown. Kan
way department Will not have sas is believed to have made the
much to W':)JTY about i~ this area, large~t single contribution of grain
but the bndge at Scolla w111 re- to the Clubtian Rural Overseas
qUir~ a lot of attention in case an program (CROP). by giving 3.126
ice Jam develops.' busbels of wbeat. •

Of one thing we may be certain, White's gift was included on the
Travel on the roads and highways recent Kansa~__ CROP train ai1d was
will be hazaldous fl'om the time part of the 2000 carloads of farm
the thaw starts until the roads commodities contributed by rural
become dry enougb to present a people in 24 states, ..
reasonably solid surface, If this CROP '0'.-111, conduct campaigns In
period is long, the danger . to all 48 slates III 1949, T!le mtvem~nt
blic1" es and dams will be less but is sponsored by Cathohc Rural LIfe.
the ~ount;·y roads' will be tbugh Church World. Senlee, and Luth·
over a longer period of time, eran World Relle!.

It is only natmal that our win- ----~------.---._----

tel'S of hea"'kst snowfall and most
intense cold should be followed by
floods and icc jams, One of these
winters was that of 1935-36, and
the ice caused plenty of alarm
whcn it went out that spring, A

~cought bad,; to our M:ceOl b;r popular demanl!, U's In iug Bcrlin's story of what happened then is
starring Bing Cro~h~', Fred Astain', Joan CaI}Well!, Bill,}' Dc ',"olfl', 1give~ in the Quiz fa I' March 5,
Qlga, San Juan, \\ Uh th.irt~-t\\ 0 famolls In in:; Berlin song h.its, both 119~.6, ,_ .
01 ,1 I"" I "f"l ,.. t I . I " The ICC 111 the NOlth Loup

U am "'l'W, alII lllll'U III Ct· 111ICO or. I'i"er, frozen fo the gr,eatest dl'pth
in many years, has responded to

......'......c::I.c::II::IC.-.r.....-arCl.-..C. the persuasi"e touch of spring1i1<,e

............. , .:...'.dl__a.-A Jma4_____ weatbe'r and is rapidly beginning
to break up, County Engineer H.

'QU' liZ Class/'f,'ed Ads Get Results 0, ~trumbom te\IS tile Quiz, resultbeing that ElyI' a, Ord and SUm-
f . tel' bridges arc endangered.

;:;;;;;;;;:;;::::;;:;::;:=:;;:;~.::::::::==:::::::=:::::::::-:-:-:-:-:-;:- ...So far a dy namitegang led
1--;--~·_---..---..·-"--..-·---------------- --.... ... -··-·--- ..-~-II ~~e~dth~n~~~~on~l~a~p~~~n ~~ICtl~~

SUlllter bridge Monuay a case of

BPWB rotD uynamite \\'t',S used, and Tuesday

CIle I alICe' dynamiting was in progress above, I the ani and Elyria bridges, The
• • • I old Sumter bridge, with its. short-

er spans, is in the greatest danger
of the thl'ec,

"The Valley COllnt~r l'oad situa
tion is tenible, Heavy snows of
JlJ,nuary and February have al
most melted and l11ul't!1oles have
fOlllled on every dirt roal1. Fifty
I11c'n are being kept busy draining
these mUliholes, The rQad to
Erieson is practically illllJassable,
The road sitllation is the \vQrst in
years, it is claimed,"

The danger is great while it
lasts, but is soon over, That must
have been the case in 1936, for
thero:! is no mention of the ice
situation in the Quiz put out just
a week later.

THE OitD QUIZ, ORD, ·NEBRASKA
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Brome and
Crested \Vheat

Many of' the grass seeds
are the highest that they
have ever been, But if you
plant the right combinations
yvu can receive a good pay
ment for such plantings, We
have small supplies of both
Brome and Crestcd Wt\!~at

GI'ass seed, Also limited
amounts of Red Clover, AI
syke, Timothy and Red Top,

Cornhusker
IIybrids

We have reedv,'ct our
Comhubb:;I' Hybrid~ and you
If YOU do not have your seed
oHlcred as yet we have
seYera) different numbers
that are suited for OUr sec
tion. Place your order while
good kernel size are avail
able, Also ple.lty of good
stamlanl numbers for :>'ou,
Look up the rec:ord of Com
husl'':r in th,~ county tests
this past year. A very re
mark,able record.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

Fertilizers
'This week we have talked

to our supplier of Am
lllonium Nitrate and the
pI aspect for Nitrate this
year is not' good, It looks
very much as if we Yo'ould
get less than half of' the
Nitrate that we have' had
booked since last summer.
\Ve h.ave a reasonable
amount of Superllpvsphate
on hanel and 1110re of that is
available if ordered soon.
There wiU be a nice payment
on the use of Superphos
phate this year if applied to
.Alfalfa and Swect CloYel'
and PastUl'e and Hay Lands.
It ,w ill pay yOll wea to use
thIS Supdphospha te this
year.

We believe that a 10-20·0
Fertilizer would be a very
gvod fertilizer to use in our
locality. This is a\'ailable'in
limited quantities but 'we
feci that if there is a de-'
llland for it that car or tw'o
could be obtained 'this
Spring,

Hy-Line Chicks # ~
It looks to us as if tht'

I supply of baby chicl{s wlll
, be vcry limited as soon as

we have some real nice
weather and we get rid of
this snow, Why not let us
have your order now and
you will not be disappointed.
Hy·Lines are very sturdy
chicks and your death loss
will be very limited. Your
broilels will go on the
market weighing t h r e e
poum!s at about 10 weeks
and the egg production of
the pullets wm really sur
prisc you.

"It pa:>'s to buy from Noll,"

- Saturday afternoon callers at
the home of Mrs. Clarence 'frout
were Grace and Maggie King, ,

--Ml's, Loren Good, Mrs. Ralph
Craig, Mrs, C. C. Dale, Mrs. Bob
Hall, Mrs. Clark Weckbach, and
Mrs, Ella \Veckbach were in
Grand Island Tuesday attending
the 16th annual Educational Con
ference of the American Legion
Auxilialy.

['" FEBRUARY 24,

'Your Support Is Needed

and Solicited.

Starts Nlurcll 1
Oro Director - Don Auble

ValleyConnty

Tuesday Eve

North Loul> - C. 'V. l\lcClellan
, I

Arcadia --: l\lrs. E. C. Uaird

D,ue to rodd conditions, it .will -not be poSsible t?

solicit every rural home ers in the .past. Farmers are

requested to bring or mail th~ir contributions to any

of the above. or to the county drive chairmun, John
R. Haskell, Ord.

REI) CUOSS DIUVE
I

First Team Loses 43-41
But Second Team Scores

At Will to Win Easily.

I
Four Games Remaining
to Be Played; Cannot

Affect Team Standings.

The Atkinson school board has
asked John \Vanl, now serving
his first year as superintenclent of
the public schools there, to can
timle for another year. Before
the wal' MI'. \Vanl was superin
telldent at Taylor and wC'll kno\\'n
in this area,

He served in the army air forcc r"I'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
as personnel officer during the Alf If I
war. After the war he and his 'I a a an(
family lived il,l Wayne, where he Sweet Clover Seed
was employed by the veterans
administration before moving to Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
Atkinson last fall . seed are both very short tlt''I

yC'ar and with normal plant
ings there will not be cnough
Alfalfa to go around and
Sweet Clover wlJl be \'Cry
scarce, If you are going to
need Alfalfa or Sweet Clover
seed this spring we would
advise that you get your
supplies as won as conven
ient. AAA will make a nice
payment jo( Alfalfa plant
ings this spl"lng and there
is a payment for plowing
under Swe~t Clover,

School Board Asks
John Ward to Stay

\'·jith only one 'game mOI'e to be
played this weel<, Loup City
Ipds in the Northern division of
the Trails-Nebraska conference
with 7 wins ahd no losses. Their
remaining game is with Broken
Bow, in second place with 5 wins
and 2 losses, so the outcome of
the game wlll not aff..:ct th,e
standings.

The Northern half pla)'s a dou
ble round robin, In the Southern
half, where a single round is
played, Sutton leads with 3 wins
and no losses, and Mi11<1en is se
cond with 2 wins and 1 loss,
Games still to be pla)'ed in the
conference include Loup City at
Broken Bow, BurwcU at RaYen
na, Geneva at Sutton and Su
perior at 1Iil1l1en.

The league standings:
Xorthl'!'l1 Dh!slon "'un Lost
Loup City "., ,7 0
Broken Bow ,,', ,.5 2
Ord 2 4
Ravenna ., " 2 5
Burwell , .. , , , , 0 5
Suuthan Dh !slon ',"Ull Lust
Sutton ,3 0
Minden , , , 3 1
Crete . , , , 2 2
Superior , . , ,1 2
Geneva •.... , 0 3

,:\lEX-Select ~ouc 1>uit from t1:c
:!50 Sl'rillg aUlI SUllllller !>allJples.
l'rict'd from $15.50 to $85.00.
E,\UVS CLOTlIIXG STOHE, Onl,
Xebr. . 18-ltc.

Loup City, Sutton
Heading Parade in
Trans-Nebraska

-You can now phone youI'
rlasslfihl aIls to No. 17. Just a~k
I,)t· '·\\';,n(. A,l T;l!,,-r," t!

Corn 8hul\" "·iul1(·rs.
The fClllvwing cash awanls were

made for the COl n show: Six ears
yellow cOIn -Hobert Scott, AI'
cucHa, first; Ed Burlows, North
Loup secollll; John Ragland, jr.,
On!, third; Floyel Wetzel, anI
fourth; Lumir Sic:h, fifth. Prizes
wele $5, $1, $3, $2, $1.

Six ears yellow' c:or11-'- John
Ballweg, SpahHng, first; John
Ragland, jr., Old, second; Don
Shoema.ker, anI, thinl; Dea.n
Sperling, ai'll, fourth and fifth.
Prizes, same as above.

Bushel whIte COl'll, itl igated:
Hobert Dworal" anI, fil::;t; and
second; Rene Dubas, Ord, thinl;
Paul !{rikac, Comlitock, f011rth,
Priz~s, $10, $7.50, $5. and $2.50.

BLlshel White Com, dry-- John
Ballweg, Spalding first; John
H.agland, Ord, second; Don Shoe·
maker, Ord, thin! and fourth.
Prizes as above.

Bushel Yellow Corn, Inigateel-
J. 13, Zulkoski, Elyria, first; Ed
13unows, North Loup, second; Jim
Sich, Ord, third; Floyd Wetzel,
ai'll, fourth, Pl"!zes as above.

Bushel Yellow Corn, dry--Tltead
L, Nelson, Onl, first; John Hag
land, Ord, second; En\ in Zull<oski,
Elyria ,third, Prizes as above,
only three contestants.

Longest ear--Tl1ead Ndson,
first; Ji:n Sieh, secol1ll; John Rag- !"~~~.~~~~...........~~.....- __..........- __....__- .........-_....-
land, jr" third, Prizes $3, $2,$1.-- ~~ - - --~ --- . -.------ _

Heaviest Ear--l<'loyd Wetzel
first, 1 1b 3 ~i oz,; John Ragland,
jr., 1 Ib 3 oz., secom1; and Franl<
Pola]" Iflil"ll, 1 Ib, ~i oz. Prizes
$3. $2, and $1. While no awanl
had been offered for frt;'uk ears,
a number of them were exhibited
and J, 13, Zulkoski was awanlcd
$1 fa,' Ip.ving the Jest.

The clay was the first that
could be' clas;;ed as a spdng clay,
and abo\lt two hundre~l were out
for the mectings. The contests
v.ere put on under the auspices
of the O!'d Chamber of Com
mcrce and the Valley County Ex
tenliion serviCl', ami all. who had
a part in the wor]{ feel that it was
well worth while and arouscd
much inter.est in corn raising,

E'lbcrt Sel! of Arcadia was
brought into Juelge Charles Cio
c:hon's cO\.lrt Tuesday 011 info1'11\a
tion furnl:5hetl by Game' \Vanlerl
1\lyel's of Sargent and charged
with killing' a pheasant out of
season,

He entcred a pIca of guilty to
the chalge, was fined $10 and $10
liquidated damage's, also costs of
$4, all of which he paid antI was
leleasccl. . .

(Edltor's Note: The above
itC'm, which' appeall1ed in the
,It'ebruary 10 Quiz is incolrcet,
acconling to Mr. Sell, who inform
ed the Quiz Tue"c1ay that he was
convicted of illegal possession. of
a pheasant, not killing onC', amI
askcel that the quiz print this cor
rection, )

Elbert Sell Fined:
Had a Pheasant

Prizes Awarded
Feb. 16 to Corn
Contest Winners

,1.75
4.35

.$2.65
, 3.75

•• to,

.,.

Loup City, I Albion,

Fullerton, Aurora Seeded

Teams. Albion Drew Bye.

"NoY(adays" Now
\

Every Other Week

Pairings Made for
Central ,City B. Bo
Tournament, Mar. 9

·HANGE CUUES

FE,EDS

FARM~RS ELEVATOR

Do not neglec't,your stock cattle. Keep them in good
condition with Protein Range Cubes. We have 40 %,
32 '/0 or .22 % Range Cubes.

PHONE 95

GHAINS
Wo still have p~elly good prices on practically all

the grains. We are always in the market for your wheat.
corn, oats, rye or barley at highest ,market prices.

Carload of Pinn'ade L\ullp Coal to be
I / '

on track soon. ,Place your order Now.. " -

I \VAYNE FEEDS ,
Another carload to arr-h'e Saturday. Get your supply

from off this car.· ,
.' IT PAYS TO FEED THE BEST.

Prices on most feeds have advanced the past week.
Beller order a little extra feed so you 'will not run out
when the rouds arc bad. Subject to market changes and
stock on hand we oHer feed at these low prices.

League Meeting Held

Wednesday Night to

Formulate Pl~ns.

ORD, NEBRASKA I
------- -_.- ------- -~ -_._-_ ..~---------~------------~-~
----.........-r""~"".._ ..................· ....."""'.."""7-·.....'-...-........'"·....,u-.~ ........I "ill R'.......

Shorts, per bag . ~ , . ,

,Omar Egg l\lash, print bag

\Vayne Chick Starter, 20% Protein ,
per bag .. , .. , . , ,1.90 :

Hange Cubes, 22% Protein, per bag 3.35 I
Tanlulge, per bag . . . . . . . . , ,. 5.40
Barley, Good Quality, lier bu. . . 1.0,1

I Hog Supplement, ,10% Protein
I . per bag .. , . '.' ',., ..

I Omar Chkk Stader, per bag
I '
I

t'__

Walter' Douthit
Chosen Manager of
Ord's Ball Club

Due to delay in plans of the or
ganization which t'>owadays, Quiz
magazrrlC section, to complcte a
new paper mill to furnish the vital
newspl'int in the astounding qua,nt- North Central Nebraska
ity consumed by this popular A ' G'
fealun', the section will be pub- Contestants re Iven
Iispeel every other week until fur- Certificates of Award.
lher notice, ..I

Quiz readers are assured that Fanner entrants from the four-
as soon as these plans materialize, teen counties of the t'>orth Central
that the magazine section will be :'\ebraska district were awarded
published on an evcry-weel\ basis, certificates at a meeting held at
Many Quiz readers have written, the Knights of Columblls hall
the paper stating how much they \Vednesllay afternoon, Feb, 16.
hl{e the new featur0, and a large The m0eting had beep postponed
number of women have entered from Jan, 12 because of bad
the recipe contest heing conducted weather conditions O· ~ C t I C·t
by Toni DeLay, :'\owadays wom- Only fal m01 s flam the counties r en ra I y
en's edilor. In the immecllate alea were pIes- 1

ent. In addition to a large num- S T h F· h
bel' from Valley county, there tage oug Ig t
\\ el e viSItors pI esent from Gree-
ley, Whceler, Gal field, Custel and ITh
Holt eountks. No entrants wele ere
present ft ow Howalll, Sherman,
Loup, Blaine, Brown, .Rocl<, Key
apaha and Boyd countit'j;,

Entertainm0nt in the forenoon
session consisted of the showing
of movies and at the' same time
entI'ies in the corn contellits were
being registered, In the after- The Chanticleers ran into tough
noon another movie put out by competition at Cent\'al CIt)' Tues
the Steckley H.ybin! company day ewning amI lost 43 to 41. In
was shown. spite of the final result, they were

, out in front all the way, losing
Coach Dick Peterson and as- C!ar~lI('e Ernest 8p('al,s. out in about two minutes at the

sistant RollanJ Moore went to Claren.::e Ernst of O'Nie)!, one end of the game. The score by
of the men who maele the WOWCentral City SaturJay. where I quarters was Ord, 9-25-36-11 Cen-

tl t ·tl th th • sponsored trip to Europe, showet tral Citv, 7-20-29-.13.ley me WIle a er coac,les a bunch of slides made from pic- J

~~r t~he ~;;~tti~r~a~~~W:{t~o~:.~I~~ tmes he took while in Europe, Chief point getters for ani werde
showing scene:; 'of Europcan agti- ~ichanlson,.with 20 points an'

ment, which will be held at Cen- culture. He also discussed farm 101en WIth 12. Mupn made 7,. and
tl al City, !.Jeginning Marc:h 9. life in Europe am! told the high- Falter 2. Also playll1g were \'vells,

The men I'eport haVing a veiy lights of the trip. His talk was I Stoddanl, lIellcl{, Nelson and
fine time while then" and a most the high point of interest of the Lamsen. St.oddanl r~tm,d by the
satisfactory meeting. After the entire day. foul route In the f.wa! quarter.
meeting the visitors were trealed Henry \Volfe of the collrge of Conlsen made 13 POints for Cen
to a steal< dinner, There al'e agriculture talked on the re- tral City, Rasmussen made 11,
seven teams in the district; Loup suits of the 194.8 corn yield con- Montgomery maele 10, Larson 3
City, Centlal City, st, Bonann- test. D. L. \Volfe, also of the agti- and Hec!ges, Sampson amI Galusha
ture, It'~lllerton, Albion, On.l and culture department, spol,e briedy, made two each. CranJell, Henl,
Aurora, \ , This was followed by the presen- ami Homberger falh:d to ~core.

The seeded teams are Loup tation of diplomas to the winnC'rs In the B team game Dworal<
CI~~, , Albion, It' u .11 e. I' t ,0 n an;1 by Ross Allen, presie\ent of the made 9 points for Ord, AdamC'k
Al,.lOl"1. In t2e dlawl:,gs Albio.l On! Chamber of Commerce, Bill made 6, Blaha, Severson and Mal
u.l€W a bye: St. Bor;a\Cnture. and Steen of the agricultme commit-olepszy made 4 each MiSKO made
~ ul:rton WIll, pla\ 1~,Yle Ip~ddle I te(', and Wallac~ Doe, cham~er 2 and Penas n:ade I.' Other pla)'
~~acket and 111 thtl ~ll::;t gam :. ~t secreta)'"', The Ilst of award wm- ers were Ludmgton, Sowers and
v.30, ,At 7 p. m, Old and AUlo a ners fodows, Stone Campbell made & poir.ts
meet 111 the lower bracket, and at ... . I ." H '11 5
8 :30 Lou) Cit and Central City Corn Yle~\I "lImCl's., f,or the OSCI s, It" alow m.ae F '
meetlllg lin th~ top bracl{et. Winner, of fIrst ,place 11;1 t~lO ShIelds made 4, E., r-:heb~n. 2, ,and

, , , North Central N('brasl,a dlstnct Hedges 1. The fmal Seale \\as
The Wll1ners Wll! 1:1eet III two is Henry Nuxall COl11stocl< Custer anI 30, Central City 18.

/;ames Thur~day C':T11lng, any the county, 156.4 bushels pe'r atre.
flUd 1 and cO;l~olatlOn g.ames "" 11,1 Second place winner is also of

A group of thirty basI' ball en- be hcld on It nday e\ ~11l~g. Loup ComstocJ< Ludwig Visek 146.9
lhusiasts met Wednesday cvening cIty is conceded the ll1s1d.e track. bushels p~r acre. Third w~s Vin
in the basement room at the althou&11, as Gregg Mc13~'I'Je P1;1ts cent Berger of Spalding, Greeley
Veterans clUb for the, pUI pose of It, AlbIOn amI Aurora mIght gn e county with 142.9 bushels per
formulating plans for baseball in tl~em, some, argulllent, and 01'1.1 acr(' ~nd Canaher Bros, of
Central Nebrasl,a this year. The nught surl~~:,"e. ,_~ ~___ Spal~'ling were fifth with 138,1
group chose \Valt Douthit as man- --~ ---- bushcls per anI'.
agcT for the year. 'S Cost Heigh In the non·ilTigated yellow

Harold Christensen was again now com class Louis Gla,,;sen of Spaid-
elected sccretary-treasurer. It was ing, Greeley county,' had 133.3
further announC:t;'d that a k-ague in Cedar County bushels; Wallace Coats, anI, had
meeting was to be held \Vednt·s- 125 bushels; 0, L, Fenllan, Naper,
'cay evening of this weel, either Acconling to fig urC's fUl'llished Boyd county had 1226 tusbels;
at An:,hlia or Ansley to decide on by Edward S, Steven,~" county Leo Pctersen, Bcrw)'n, 114.2
a number of matters that COncel'll clerk of Cedar county, the county bushels and Joe Hruby, Al'I:adia,
the Icagut', il)cluding the election had spent $32,359,32 for snow ,re- 111.5 bu:;hcls. Winners in the
of league pffidals for the coming lll')val during the period from Valley county inigated class were
year, ,; NQv, 18 to Jan. 31, and of course l>'loyd Bossen, first, 141.2 bushels;

The subject of lights for th0 the snow battle was by no means R. I<';, Burrows, secoml, 131 bushels
baseball field was brought up, and 0\<:1' at the end of January. A and Paul Geneski third, 126 bu
a committee of six, appointeel to part of the work about that time shcls,
look into the matter and collect was done by the army, but the
money to buy the lights, Teams county still had plenty to do.
in the league last year incJucled Ceclar county is somewhat
01'1.1, Loup City, An:adia, Berwyn, laJ gel' than Valley county, and It
Ansley, 1k\son Cily, Broken ~ow, is believed they ha,l mOl e snow to
Millel', Comstock and Litchfield, contend with there than hue. It
1~ is b~lleved all of thel,l1 \:ill con-I will be inter~'sting to know wl;at
hnue III the league thls :> ear. the cost \vas 111 Valley county. 1 he

-------- -~-------_.--- I f~gun~s are not available at this
-Quiz want ads are the most Ittme but the complete. cost w11,1 be

economical wa.y of reaching 4,ClOO released .soon and WIll be gIven
homes i!1 a hurry. tfr at that tUlle, ,

,

Funeral Held for
Mrso 'E. Skudler

Game Against Loup City

Not to Change Standing

of 'Top Pla~e Winners.

The Indians from Broken Bow
came to OrJ It'riday evpling and
\\"on sweet revenge for the drub
bing they had taken at the hands
of the Chanticleers on the Broken
Bow floor some time before. It
\\ as a lively affair all the way,
with the Indians getting, and de
serving the necessary points it
takes to win. The final score was
;l::l to 28.

Ord got the same 'number of
points it took to win the first
gam(', but Brolten BoW took t{le
kad right fwm the start and was
never headed, The closest they
came to it was tile 19 to 16 scorC
at the half. The Chants made a
battle of it all the way, but it was
a losing battle, "

They continued to make a bat
tle of it (lJI through the third
quarter, whic:h ended with the
>'core 28 to' 21. To Wells went the
honol' or slipping in the Ord fiaal
field goal but tbis still left the
locals five points short of !t tie.

What should have proved anI'
of the outiitanding games of the
f;cason was due to be played on
the Brolten Bow flo'or Tuesday
llight between thc \Vurrion; and
liecond place Loup Cily. Hegard
less of score the two tea1\1S would
still main ta in' their first and sec
ond place ··st\lnding,~.

Again Dale Rieharelson d.rried
df high point honors, collecting
16 pvints for On!. Halph Meston,
who paced the visitors in lheir
win. was high with H points for
tlte \Varriors, On! is closing pre·
toull1ament competition Tuesday
night with a game at Central City,
the team they will face first in
the eli.strict tOUl'l1ament.

Funeral rites were held at At
kinson for ~1ts. Emma Sj{udler, 78,
a pioneer ane! the witlvw of Joseph
Skudler, who operated the At
kinson Roller mill and electric:
light plant from 1903 to 1919.

Shu (hed in Lincoln whkh hall
!.Jeen the family home since 1919,

!
:3he leaves a nuinber of de,,;ce11l1
ents, among whum' is a grantl
t1aughVr, ~1t~: Don,\:d ~h\ttel n of

I r~'i 1\\',:·11. ' , .

I
i
I

--I Indians Win From
Chanticleers for
Cinch on 2nd Place

l\larch 1 - 2

Feb. 27 - 28

Adm. $1.00 .
, I

I
I

------- ----~------_.--~----,

LANA TURN£R GOIE KEllY
VAt~ HEFLIN ANGELA lANSBURY

,\

Double Feature

Ord Bohemian Hall

Formal or Optional

JUNE AllYSON

l\londay, February 28

.pon Loflon's Orchestra

Sunday - l\londay,

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 O'CLOCK.

-' '

Tuesday - \Vednesday,

_., ..- -

.. annQunces its offering for the regular weekly sale
.' • J. •

Saturday, Febr. Z6

',Ord Livestock Market

, '

Benefit l\lilk Fund

ORD

"
I

.1

~._------~--------------_._---

,
'~l'-lalllillg Ion anti flashing s\\onls! The 111uSt famuus or all rumantie
al1wntures ~\\ el'});; ted1kolorfull)' al'l'USS the sern'n ••.•

I,

.,.

~~SIX" TilE' OitD QUIZ, ORD,;NEBRI\SKI\
, ... '. . 1

~Clc:lJ::IJ:lC1c:1C1C1~ Spring Thaw May B~ G~eater Hazard

0'RDTHE ATRET~:,:,"~~::~,:"~~.~)Blizzards Have Been
dams on the t'>orth Loup river, amI Biggest Contributor

NEBR. the Illany flumes that might cle- to CROP CampaOlgnvelop leaks from_ action of the
frost amI flood watet's frvlll snow. 1

----------------------------- Archie BI'aelt, who has charg e of .mRiimiiiiii;;.;;;;;;;;;ii8i~_iimiiilm
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.,. Feb. 211 25 _26 lIarcknbrook clam, is already

watching the river' carefully, amI
the entire irrigation force will be
called on if the need arises.

The Burlington I'aib'oad brielge
at On! is protectec1 to a certain
extent by the dam just above it,
but this would prove a liability
insteael of an ass('t if the dam
should give way. Ice jams on the
Burlington brltlge in the past have
spread the river out all over the
low land to the east and west, and
may do so aga.in this spdng.

The Union Pacific should be
I'easonably safe between Grand
Island amI Ord, wlth the excep
tiO'1 of the bridge at Scotia a:ld
the one at the mouth of Davis
Creek. At Scotia the water has
a chance to spread out OVl'r a large
area anU dissipate the force it
might otherwise exert on thlll
bridge itsclf. , I

Both railroalls have r, supply of I
dynamite on hand am! will use it --'- _
freely if neetled. The state ltigh- D, C. White, of Kingsdown, Kan
way depaltment will not have sas is believed to have made the
much to wony about in this area, Iafliest single contribution of grain
but the bridge at Scotia will re- to the Christian Rural Overseas
quirr a lot of attention in case an pl'ogr"m (CROP), by giving 3,126
ice Jam develops. bushels or wheat, ,

Of one thing we may be certain. White's gift was inclUded on the
Travel on the roads and highways recent Kansa:;. CROP (rain and was
will be hazardous from the time part of the 2000 carlO:lds of farm
the thaw starts until the roads cOU1moditles contributed by rural
become dry enough to present a p('ople in 24 states. ,
l'easQnably solid surface. If this CROP WIll, conduct campaigns In
period is long, the danger ,to all 48 ~tates m 1949, T!le mtvem~n~
bridges and dams will be less, but Is sponsored by Cath,olle Rural LIfe,
the country roads' will be tough .church World, Sernce. and Luth-
over ~ longer period of time, eran World Relte!.

It is only natural that our win- ---~--------------
tel'S of hea\'lest snowfall and most
intense cold should be followed by
floods and ice jams. One of these"BLUE SKIES" winters was that of 1935-36, and
the ice caused plenty of alarm

\ - whcn it went out that spring, A
~cought bad, to our !>Cft'CJl b;r popular \II' 111;\lllI, it's Inilll,;' Berlin's Is~ory ?f what h~ppen,ed ~h~n ~s
starring Bing Cro!>b:>', Fr("(} Astail'l', Joan C3ulflehl, 8i1l~' De ',"oUe, gwen 111 the QUIZ fOI MalCh G,

~)Iga San Juan, \\ ilh th.irl:>·t\\ u famous In ill:; Berlin SOllg hits, both 19:.6: , . th N .tl L )
I ,1 ...' I "1'1. 11' t I . I ., The Ice 111 e 01 lOU!o II an~ "ew, alll lulH' 11l et 1111CO ur. river, frozen to the gr,eatest depth

in Ill~ny years, has responded to
the persuasive touch of springlil,e
weathe'r and Is rapidly beginning
to breaj< up, County Engineer II,
O. :;>trombom te\IS the quiz, l't'sult
being that ElyI'd, Ord and Sum
ter bl'idges are endangered.

"'So far a dynamite gang led1-;--.-_.--. -----------------.--------.-.-.. -----------1
1

~~e;dth~n~~~~o~l~a~p~~~n ~~I\~~

SUlllter bridge Monday a case of

BP'WB r'tD dynamite w<'.s used, and Tuesday

Clle I alICe' dynamiting was in progress above
, I the 01'1.1 and Elyria bridges. The

• • • i old Sumter bddge, with its. short-
er spans. is in the greatest danger

I
of the three,

"The Valley county road situa
tion is tenible. Heavy snows of
January and February have ai
mo~t melteci and lllUl'lllOleS have
formed on every elirt road. Fifty
men are being kept busy draining
these mu\.ihole:o;, The rqad to
Ericson is practically impas,,;able.
The road situa.tion is the wQrst in
years, it is claimed,"

The danger is great while it
lasts, but is soon over, That must
have been the case in 1936, for
therQ is no m('ntion of the ice
situation in the Quiz put out just
a week later.

1:::I'J::Ic::IC::IClC;lJ::IClClJ:.

'Quiz Classified Ads Get Results
r

, ,

\,....----...-------------------....,

Our market last week was from $1 to $3 higher on
all ciasses of stock and our demand was a good as any
sale we have had i1-1 the last year. Looks like the QHer
ing this week will consist of

40 bucket calves . ,
61 head of choice Whiteface heifer calves from one

, of the good herds of this territory. This is a choice
offering. If you want these kind of calves be at this
'sale.

40 head of mixed yearlings

30 head of warmed up cattIe

2? h.ead of cutter and fat cows
4 milch cows

13, good / bulls
120 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats

6' brood so"{:3
;' Several boars

10 head of farm horses

• " MISCELLANEOUS
~~gular faimall tractor on rubber. cdso h~s skele

ton wheels, cultivator for same and No. 151 bster. all
, in gOQd :condition.' No. 41 AC tractor. overhauled, A-I

condition.
Late' model cultivator and an Ann Arbor pick-up

baler.

"18 wheel disc. tractor type.

1937 Chevrolet truck with combination stock rack
andgruin box, good running order.

, rlease remember tile Novotny Estate furniture sale
on f.riday, Febr. 25. llf~re in the city. Chas and losie

, " Moravec sale at their farm 9 miles southwest of Ord on
MpodaY'; Febr•. 28, CI(;xud Cropper farm sale on the
Joe Turek placo which is located 7 miles west of Ord

I on tho Sargent road, and U miles south, on Tuesduy,
March 1st.

!
I
I
J

"
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Like comfort while )'OU work? Then )'ou'lllike these
easy.filti~Jg, practical blue (ltllim~. This is a to,ugh,
8 oz. fabric - and th~ stitching is extra strong for
long, hard wear.lIigh back st)·le. Double smpcllders •
liave adjustable buckles. Plenty of pockets. Waist.
sizes 30·50. ....
Re~. U. S. Pot. Off. I

I~htinka ,e \I ill nO,t exceed 1%,

THRIFTy
VALUEI

\

I\ I

I

.J

/

/

1 lrunk
c'

1 dresser

1 ice box:,
1 kitchen cabinet

1 cupboor,d

1 clock

C~SH.

Several picture framesI

LCoo~ing u.tensils and

, .dish.es

1 cob box..
~ , . .

1. r~'.J' 9x12

1 congoleum rug, 9~12

1 gorden hose
\ .

I, Lawl), rpower

Sqrpe c.Oal ax:d kindJing

1 wheel hr:mow

1 garden cultivalor

Numerous other articles

too numerous to

xpelJ.!ion., . , ,

I

Public Auction I

Fri~,~y, f~~. 2~ I
Sale Startr; At 1:3Q O'clQck

I NQvqf.ny ~~t(de
Across the slreel South of .Cath"olic Church.

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Auctioneers.

~ F.i!st ~ational Bank Cle.rk.

..

,

:r,ERMS:

Mojeslic cook slove,
<;Iood
, "

1 l(uo-thep? oil p,epler
with attochments

1 copper clp:d wOQd an4
coal heatEd '

3 piece parlor set
• ~ I -

1 dining rOom lable
~t f~ ...

1 kil~h~n table

Some Chairs

1 dresser

1 li.brary lable

2 rocl~ers, ,

:;>mal,l tables

2 ~~ds and springs

1 lounge

1 W~sting House

r~.frigeralor'

1 2 hole electric plate

1 radio

1 sale
".

.'

If } ou arc skimming hy hand ' • , using an old or inefficient
centrifugal separatQr . , • or the "ater dilution method, , • )0\1

can \'ery Itkely i?c~easc }0':1' creaul checks hy 25'~ or nWlc.

'J;ere's how )"It call prOIt I"is for )ourself before rOll bur:

1. Just usC a De La, al Separator £01' t"o "ceks on a £r~e triat._
We'll loan lOU the luachi».e and s,how lOll how to 1.lse :t.

2. See for) ounelf how much higger ) o'~lr cream checks arc" itll
a De Laval S(·parator. Se~ how it "ould pay £01' itself in exIra
(ream ploduced,' .

lhen i£ )o'u ale satisfied and lIke lour higger crean) cllccl<,.S
) ou ca,n keep l~e De La\ al Separato.r and mal,e sl~lalll eas}> "eekIy
pal menU on it-in ~lost casts the extra neam It gets "Ill eaSIly
make the pal ments. .

Do ) ~11 ~ anI to Illa;e mqre money? 1 hen ~k us to4QY tl)
arrange £01' ) our free trial.

•

Ru~icl{~ H~.rdw~re Appliance
ORD . _ _ . NEBR.!

ill

Every

li'r~day

t ~

SARGENT
ropy Lacina and his

1\11 Girl Bohemian Orch.

1('11 )UUIO ft[t.'luIs - Udllg oil

10"<1. , I

Pre-Lel,\t Qa,llCe'

Fr(d,~y: li~~br~ 25th

Follow the crowJ to Oscar'~

•
--~--------~

Dance·

....-

l"OR S.ALJ<] ,- ~2 l' Intell1a,tional
, 'Piclwp tluck. Fallner's StOle

< 48-ltc

I

,/
, ,

EAVESTH.OUGH lepailed and
leplace<,l. Good stock of most
common stJ les, 1<'1 ee estimates.
Good WOl kmanship. 01 d Heat-
ing & Sheet Metal. \ 48-2te

, ,
FOR SALE c- 01' hade. Neally

new M~ylal>' !1lufti~motor, Hueh
less than th.e new Pi ice, . A yel y
good deq\ fol' SynlQne \~ ho needs
a gas ensine for their May tag,
01' to pump water. J.f you do
much mowIng It \\111 be velY
handy to Hll1 a sickle gJinder
ne"t sulnniei'. Old He~ting &
Sheet ?'f€ tal. . 48-lt,.

FOR SALE
1947 i1ell;u;/4"d~or' '
1947 Cheve 2-door
1941 Dodge ~-Joor
1940 1"01 d 2-<;1001'
1947 1<'01 d 4-door
1937 Cheve '2-Joor
1947 1 T StuJebaker PIckup
1942 1 12 T. G, M, C./trH~I,
1940 12 1', IHC P~ckup

1936 1 12 T. Dodge tt \.lck
1937 1 12 T. Cheve ti uck
1948 1 2 T. Dodge Pickup

PBT;SIL\ AUTO (.;0. , ...
>' , , 48-ltc

Germany Hears of
N~brask~ Storms

Heal d on the "Voice of .,mer
lea" 1 adio 01 uadcai3t by the pal
ents of l\hs. Jelry Gillham in
Gei many, 'was the shOll. bounJ
stOt y of 1\11 s. LOI etta Smith of
\Volbach 1\ ho was flow n out of
the Village ~o a. city hOSPItal to
give bilth to a child

The "VOlCe of Amel ica" is a
dally bloadcast to the people of
F'l1ope on nel\S and e\ents in the i
United States. l\Its. SmIth is a
~Istel' of Jell Y Gillham, who IS I

c,mploJ ed by the QUIZ. ,.-----~------_J

STATE 1<'AHM INBl'H.ANCl<:
E. ::;. COilts, agent fOl VaHey
~ollnty and adjoinil1g' 'l;ounliE'.s
I hive a nevi plan for a 19w
cost' fal m implement inSUl ance
just out, With same cqmp<lny.
Home 1 ImIe nOI th of OJ d,
Phone 5903. 4S-Uc c

FOR RENT - 1 loom, heateJ for
1 01' 2 gitls. Kitchen pllvlleges
if desiltd, MIS. Chlistine Ve~f-

ba, Pho,pe 327. 48-7te

WANTF~D Youn'g' mall ieci
woman 'to 1\ or!, 'in Quiz englav
l?g l_llcunting d.epal tm~nt 48-2te

!,'OUND - 2 llilltnt·~ and lanteln
'globe put lI1to nlY c<\r 'abQut
tv. 0 \\ eel,s Ito 0, oy nllstake.
01\ net see 1\11::;1 Emma Novusad

, ~8-ltc

WANT~D - Man fOI genel a1
farm wOlk and to" bale h'ay.
HailY 13lesley, . 48-2te

k'OR n~~Ncl' - llligated fal'm
. .It'or S;;l)e, 1<'ar mall H lnounted

ltster, J. D. Illigatioll ply\\', J.
W.Sec~lacek . 48-~tp

~';6~~ SAL~ - 1941 C.heVl ol~t De
luxe A-'l con.clltion With ne ,I.'

1948 motol'. Stella Miller, 13ur
\I.e11, Nebl.' . ~8-2tp

}'OH SALJ<~ <- 19J3 Doclge cO\.lpe.
: EXLellellE conch bon. PIICt'J fOI

qu.(ck sale. Ca.ll KlUegel' at VeJ
ley County Implement, \,hone1G
• 48-itp

\ l'i0TI( ·t: Or e\l ( n,;
Notice is hoeby given't11dt a

caucus Of tlte Cltiz~n's Pal ty 1\111
be h(1J in th\.' upper I ~Oln of Lhe
American Legion bUlld1l1g, \VeJ
nesday night. Marclt 2, at the hO.l~r
of 8 o'clock 1'. M. fOI the pUt pose
of choosing can~1iL1ates for the fol-
lowing: ,

Thiel; mel1lbE'IS of the uty
council of the City of OIJ

aIle member of the pal k
boal\1.

city Clelk.
police Judge.
Two mel1lbels of the boatcl

of education and fOI' any other
busines:o wlll\. h may plopetly
C~lllie bdule said CilULUS.
. Comnnttte.

'FOR I{ENT -- Combination stock
anJ gl am f::l,l m of 900 aLl es.
If intelested contact me at
NOl th Loup. Phone 155. John
Edw;lIcls. 4B-ltc

FOR SA LE -- 1947 Mel C\ll y , 5
passcn:;er coupe. Maloon, good
cleo.n' cal'. Nechanica1 conch

!.. \iltion A-I, li\c1io, ~eater, oY,e,
dtiye and olher I a,cceSSOlles.
Phone 162, 48-ltp, .

),

/ 1 . Pi\GE
<,~J~I~~U.~~\~R~Y~2:.4,~19~:1~~}_-' • •__~==='r=JJ=E=O==1~=IJ::(=~U=lZ=_:·=~::I={l):::,=N=~=<1=3,l=\.~=S::'K=(\='==--=:=======~-;:.=;:-:-;;:=_..- ~_ ..~..._

,..; - H.e:"tl\e'" of H D Kd'" I lIe']" - It 'icJ1, tIl 1\ l' ii' 1'1 \. 1\ III 11 lt~

r
<-.:'L-'.E'~l.i-':A-L--N--:'O-"T--IC--E-S--"I '1 Busl"n~ss l,ookl"ng $2650, the heifer enJ $2t 00 Hogs r.;::.=====-=_:. . I, [ ~. I~ unable to le:l\e fOI Seattl" to at- aLlH'1 tl~l'd 1.',0 l21'1!, \\ant ads tfV .- solJ lllostly stt'auy, scattet eJ lots teml hIS fUIlL'] ~l untll "'t'CILl. L1 Iy . .,--__

c'f light bul(h"I~ up :?5l' but ~Ol"e 11l0111lPg GOlllg flum hell' ,Icll' ~_,__
. I G d" H It C t hea\l~ 25l' off. 13utchels \Hle Ml and !If IS )I J_ KIlJll,dl'11l1t\1 I

---~'-O-'I'-I(-:,-(-)}-,,-(-,.~l-'-(-l':'---~ 00 .In 0 ,OLIn Y, .latgely $1800 to ~21 00, e~tIel1,e 1<'111.' at the W J, Adamek 11011lC MI. and :\lls. 131)a.1 j'Oltl' 1\11 \
'"' "" ..., bCilvies $1700, anti SOIlS $1650, ;SuI1lL,v aftelnuon cau:sed Lon- <md lilts Geol6" Gill' of Da:.- \

Notice is hetcby gi\en that a Newspaper Reports $IYlt 7;)1-' abfew 650-lt
lOUl

;dl'I:; $l,)t-,~)OI [1<.lclal~Ic Ja111age to thc luuf neblug, !l11:S L<2''dlh) Floh uf Old,
'a am s \\ele s e(luy, plac lla \\'hl'n dlsco\el .. d apd the alarm !I~l~ ";lll~ )"I,ngl "'Lith of Stcallcu~ of the Goud GO\elnment . • t .24 -0 I I d $')j ~5 , "~ ,e " ...

t '11 b h 1,1' th b - up ",' iJ, anc oa ~i, gl\ en, the lesponse of lhe nelgll- Paul, amI !II1,":; Ollilu l{a~~c'l\pal y \\ lee u ll1 I.' aseme~ t. Siaughtel e\\l'S sold up to 75e I f b d I t 1'" Dellt
rOOm of the Amel ican Legion Irrigation Survey I~ tIt $13 00 1" d 1 Q --l\!t anll ~fl s H.ay Mell.l and - !I!r, and :\It ~ E,u I J 0 1nsE n 0 01 S an \ 0 un cer II e of anal!.! I
puiIping. \Vednesday nlgh\, Malch .Ii? 1er 0 ee el am S family \\Cle Tln\l~clay supper Clete Ilele l"riuay \bltOIS ll1 th,' saHJ the house flom bCl11g c6m- Ml ami MIS Jllll Cokl'l1n'l
2, at the hour of B o'clolk P.:\l Made; R.E.A. Lpan of ilt $2375 ,\CIt: ,jOe hlghel gm'sls of JIll. ancl JIlts. Jim Emil Z!lonund hOl\le pIe ted dcstwycd MI. and MIS Janet and J111 \\ele I O\Cl:ll..;ht
for the pUlpuSe of choosing candi- $157.000 Is Approved. Among recent Sfles at Omaha Wllltlng -Dr, and !1ft::; G \V. McGll1nis Adcmlek With h~lp Icmovcd S()l~\C guest" of Ml aLd :\II~ A L WI.' •
dates for the foUolling for Shlpl'els (!l'm this all<,l: Joe -MIS. JoC' Cetak amI Allen Joe, leltllned Thursday flLlm spending of thdr pel:;unal belonging,; and lougllby. T11e Colt'llJ,l.s alt' Sell· i

Thlee n1emlJels of the clly AceOlchng to flgules ancl facts Sydzyik, 7 steelS, Nt 871, $21 j~, MIS. Llo\J \VII~ol1 and Vll~gll1la 10l1letll11e vacationing in Cali- fUlnitule ' mg their cafe at 811dl1y <,ud ale I
counCil of the City or OIJ. fUll1l~hed last Ilee\' by the Atkll1- H.udolph Plate and ;Sons, 43 situ", and MIS - Hay Mella ami Jal1lce fctnia !lIt::;. l~ose Stalk and daughtel, mo\tng to a fallll n~~H Old, I

One member of the palk son Glap'Lc, Holt cOllnt) is golng wt. 1151, $2300, John Kokes, 18 spent Satlllllay 111 Gland Island -Mr anJ MIS Emil ZlkmunJ :'I!.~lna. letutned horne SunJa) :\Llllh 1.
boalel r fU1II<lld \IIth plans fOI lI11~'atlOn EteelS, \\1. 121:36, $23 jO, Wilham -~ft ami MIS. Flanl, KHlIlll llele hosts to a six o'clock dll1ner Lom the BUlwell hospital '.v:lele North Loup lIon thur b,lc,ket-

City Clelk. and is It\.ei\lllg funds for exttn- Lalc1~k 9 steelS anJ heifers, wI. calleJ at the hvtlle of H.osaheIat thcil home l"llJay evenin~ Merl'J. was a medical fatlerlt the ball game 1\Ith COll"tulk !lIoneL1Y I
Police Judge sion of the H.r: A tn tIMt i),l€'a, 977, $22 00, E J Lal1ge, 32 hugs. Klun,1 last I\eek Guests woe Mr. anJ Mr;,. H.oy pas~ week 1

1i
g ht , 39-32, pl<')nl at COll1stocl,

Two membels of the boalLl Ilhich ll1L1l,des Bo)L! antI Kll0X \ .. 1. 225, $2015; John Lech, 13 - The Altai SOCIety of the Ca- Sevelson, Mr and I\hs. Alfp·d AI, Mr anJ !Ills. Eue;enc 13Ul]laUS 'lll~ game \\US ~ po~tpullcd o~1t', I
t'Of educa tion anJ for any other counlles 10 addItIOn to Holt steel s and heifer", wt 914, $22 ;)0, tholtc clllll ch mcets \Vednesday bel sand Mr, ",nd MI S. Ht'nI ~ announce the \\ er~,jin~ of their postponeJ be(al1~e of a stolln I

business 1\l\1ch may plopetly Thele ale G8929 aCies of 11'- 3 wt. 61::>6, $2025' Elvin Hale, 66 aftellw0I1, Feb 23 at the K C, Vodehnal cjitllghter Maljolie B!lggs to Don- se\CrGI 1\Ce!,S ag" I tIl'> n If' '\
come beiole ~aid caucus !l0 ,ble land l!\ 'Holt county,' ae- hogs. wt. 1£19, $20 jO, Steve ..la- Hall The NOl th Loup Lumber Co aid Lepk'er, son of Mr. and MI:S' pOlllla 3,nll.ester II,\S one uf 33 I tJ f~lllJ~ lfC8 (I Y L<11f Y@11ll,

·COnll\1lttee. , co~clino to a SUl\ey mcllh· and Ie- blon~I~I, 24 steelS, wt, 1031, $23· ., Ml, and :\I.;s C. l\ AnJelson offtce IS bemg lemodeled to make Clem Lenker The ''\~ddll1g \\111 student lIUl"es at the L'tll\< lOlty I
le<\"hl"'Ieccntlv by CIJde 13U1t!ICI{, j

I
50, 10, wt 988, $2350, 9 I\t 8~6, anJ Ml and Mrs., I:l, C. Lt'ggdt ~1101e Jl:splay fOI lhe 1\1aytag- and take place at l<:rieson. Satmday, of Neblcl'h,l 5Lhu,1 vf 1I IJ ' l'g -- ~ - N ~.,

aiel en"l11e'el"13111e~u of Reclam- $22jO; \V A Hogets and Son, 22 Iltnt to Kansas City ]\1o!1cla y to P!ll!co melchamhsp solJ thelc. T. FebI' 713 Mr Lenker am~ MISS \\ho l€cCl\l'Ll cal'> 111 cl CLlcll.,n) ';=--~--~l Ir'\ 0
atio<ll, Xlt\~II~\lth l\!l, ~~UILllel{'1 ~tcel", \:,t ~060, ~23 ?O; Jo~~nson oce the 1918 Chl)~lcr models on J. and John Hamr, ale dOll1g the B!lggs ale emplo)eJ ll1 Omaha tl,e In 0l11dlM S\.ll,L,y Donlli's molh-

I
l li~J;~j'

111LiLlentdlJy, IS qUlte I~ell knolln BIos, 32 hog", I\t. 291, $",000, dl:SIJ)ay fur de;;lels there, wOIl<. l-alents ale r'e::;idents of Edcoon er, MIS Ag,IlCfi ~Iallche,t.lr of, -;-/;..:..r ~ ~-"'~
In this' alea EV\,lett \Vl1lte, 10 stel'ls awl -~1<'llday e\cn.ng l1111: cr gue~ts _ Be~s Athe ,dUtned 1\1onU1\ ---~ -- --___ \VooJ HI\tr a.ml het a'mt, !Ill'> IT§:'.~~---}' _~ .1 ~i

Ot thl$ amount 4,7913 aClei; ale helfE'ls, wt 10~3, $1700. EJI\a_IJ of NOllll,l alIens anel :VIola 1.~asll1, !loIn cahfollll~ whele she ha"s ~ ~ ... ., Glen Miller amI 1\fr !lItllu of I ~ ~k'......-,..
m Claos 1, located l11u",t favolablc J, Maltsh, 4,) hogs, wI. 201, l\ele IJ..ene and AJclie ~laslll of Ispent some timl' viSIting hel • '. '. I NOlth Pfatte l\Cllt ,to Omah,{ fol' '~"~~~~ .~~
fUI itllgation and 61,133 Class?, ~2025, Lmcoln. tl' H tl 1 f-II I I r NO'R'T'H L'OUP I the LClcmOIlY· I \.~::aJ.L' ---'"[ lifilt t .1 ·1 I' -~- -- - - - -~ '1"'''' '" I t 't f tile 1110 H,r. er mo 1('1 w 10 e anc ! ~ tIC I' -- _ -T"'lb:\oi ,H'".I!.~,np qUI I.' so ue~\laU (' ,Ol\e\er, ....,..,-""t' e(' ~our Slll rOll! b k h' h' 'h I 13' wa' , . . I 1\1. D, l<:alllt's, ,lmU·,1, [\, IS ~~~J Y ~
the {ntlle amount Is capablc of II'- ,\JIH·\ y,\I,I.EY ~E\\8 250 Spting awl 8ullllllt'r sampks. tiiO e edr, IPf.l\ Ie ess ' ''- ~-------~ leco\€'lll1g flUll all OpLldllun fc,r :n ,_,_ ~B
ligation The Ilatel fOI~ the PIO- 1.11::;: l"c\n'l ie l'delson, 1\11 and J;'ti\.NI frull!' $15.50 to $8,l.0\>, 1ele IS oll1g lI1e. , . . . the lemo\cll of ont' e~t" 1\lllch WdS ,_~ '~~7i~'
jed I\ould come flom the Ni- MIl' Dick Pdenon anJ 131l.'.ap L.\HL'~ (LOTHI~U i:HOla:, Onl, -1\11 ancl MIS Lloyd Zlkn1\.)l;lel :\1< rJlll :-:ample ~11l(lI 1 entllely bltnd Llst SLlIllllel :\11, ~- ....1 I
obl"ala l1\Cr. . . l'etf;l~on hc1p~d AlbeIt l'etCISCJl1 Xt'ur. l8-ltc. \Icnt to Omaha \VeJnesday Where ,1\1erlll~ Sample, son of ~{IS~ E:.Ilnt'st hall an Opl'L'ltiun on 11ls ~'iI,

TIlt' NIOUlaJ;l Valley Elccttic celeblate his bllthcLlY a week age) -~f·., LIllian No\olny spent h.c Is entC'Ilng t}:le Vetel(lns has- vi\nny :;>ample, \las killed. \\, lCI.\ othel' e\t' anJ he lu,l Illo\ued ::::::;: ~
Me m beu"hl 2 COl pOl ,ltlOn has been :\lund,lY . Momlay evening viSltin!;;' at thc pltal thc,I~. Theil' c!llldl e~1, DO\l~ ~Is car pU;;,lfd near 13'g ~PI1.n~,~ flom th,tt' opel <ltiOU, and l~. aU~ to ,'_ OJ< ~"'-_~~ \

gl',mted an acllbtlOnalloan of $157,- Hel1lY Langt: was host TU\'sday James "relse home, an~l DOntUe ale staywg With t~elr Sunday nloht The cal ,SIJ_ see some but l\htJ.n tlll' utr.cr e)e •..tc~ b<::::-=~~~~_,
OQO by the HBA The funds II. el e exentng to GeOl ge Clement, HallY - elll Ie ~o 3 is sponsoring a card gr anJpal ents, :'Ill' ~l1d ~ll s. EI1111 S\\ iped a truck in a cut t.hlough a pawed 1~1I\l, he \\ ciS tali.en to I _. .~
alloc(ited fOI the pUl puse of bUIld- Fo~h, l<:J Bl\ll ough~, 13111 Bur - pal ty ;Sunday, l;'ebr 27, at the ZI1{!11und I wh~le their J?ill en.ts al e snow Jillt Fune.l al sel \ICeS wei e tbe hospital fOI Ils le,1\o\ al He ., ;~~1'~~., . __-nl

wg lines tn Holt, Bo)d and Knox lougl's, Geolge 13lelller, 13111 K C. Hall stalting at 7.30 p, m, gone. . held at Big Spl1ngs, \ye<.jnesday, was able to Iea\e the hospital and ""cvv~;J;toe'" 1..cl.e
8

•
cQunties Blf'me( and John 13ll')ner. ~he EHI y budy IS Invil .. d 48-ltc -Mr. and Mrs. Halley Eschll- 1..11' an\l ~t~, Hollj~ CQleJ11 iln , Mr. I elUl n to IllS home In LaMe:sa ?cO:<, 6 " ,'" i:"""

ActU<ll constl uction on the nll al Evenmg was s pen t playwg -- Jack \VeaHt, 01 J gl aduat<-, man al e, pat ents Of a ? pound, 12 anJ Ml s, Jm1 Col.<-man, Mr ,8.pJ Loup Valley Indepc n, knt tele- 6 ~,,~~~~., I
Imes was stopped some tirne ago checkeIsr ~fts. Geol~~ Clel1\~nt is now El1lolled 111 the Ul1l\Clsity ounce baby girl bOln fliJay, 1<'ebl MIS. OlVllle Porlts,- MIs. Edna pltune stocldlOlclels met TuescLlY ~~~ ~~~~
by wt:ather conchtlOns, l;mt the and Mrs HallY l"oth \'lslteJ With of "lexico in Mexico city. He 18 at the Clink hospital with Dr. Coleman and MIs. Cj1arles Kltnpel' aftelJloon ancl le-eledEcl Il,e fol- \ ~~",,~,,\ ~~~

:\L\laU;r~ \\Olk \\111 stalt again soon, ftc- thl! ho~tcos. gladu,lted flom the UniHlsllv' of C. W. \Yet:l~es in ~tlndance. 1;'11<' Jrove to Big, Spnngs eally WeJ-! 10\\ll1g Chlt'CtllS to ~ulce(cl t1'.el..- ~\~~}0}.: ~~I\ ~~~~
n\'nhlt Sd,ly ~OOIl) cOldlllg to Ed \VIlson, man,1g·er. 1\1! and MIS Geotgc Clement Cahfoll1ia In 19t8, and did ne\\~- uaughter has been 'named Judy nesday mOll11ng to attend the sl;l\es, Homp Sample, Hugh ~ _,~,,"~\' \' __

Ihb \\ I" La~t \, k, Th'i \,olllf'D,ny now' has Sufflelent I\t'l e In GqnJ Islanrl Wl'ch8~c1ay, pa1Jel IIOlk in the San 1"1 amisco Kathl) n. funel al. MIS. \Yalter 'fhulngate A\lcul1s anJ Halold FIshel Ch~tl)n \ ~'t\\\~~ _L----~
Clcam No.1 6! ,62 funJs to c0ll1p1et\) Section 1, but MI'. anJ ""Its lIel1ly Lange and Bay alta . ~Bolll to J\fJ. and I\!,l i. Aloyzy anc\ Lester Sample l~f~ on the McClellan II<\S eleete,1 lo take the ~,
Cleam No.2 , ,61 .5,9 is applJin~ for funcls for Section fa1l1\ly anJ 1,)olutlty Holtz vislteJ -HallY Ploffltt of ~!astl11gs Osen~o\\'ski Wednesday, l"ebr, 23, Tuesday aftelno<;lD bus to attend pLlce of J 1\1. 1<'lsl1el', deceaSEd ~ ,
~ggs 36 .35\ 2 ' . With MI. aleJ Ml s. Eldon Lange \\ as a \Vednesday e\ entng club \\ as a Qi),Ughtel weighing 5 the funel a1 HIS mother, MI s. Othel' dl! edot s al (' Otto 13J.t tz,
Heavy ~tags .. ' . .14 .11 " __~-- ~__~_~_ \YeLlneschy e\ening. Mr ami Ml s. dinner guest of 1\11' and 1\11 s. JOhn pOl,mJs, 12 UUllltS, at the Clinic Fan\1Y Sall1flle .is in l<~.sconclido, HallY Gillespie, \V. H, Schudcl, • ) _, '~
Legholn Stags ....14 .14 I W. M, Holtz of Shelton \\ele also Wozab, , . hospital \vlth Dr. C, W. W~ekes Caltf. fol' t,he wlntel'. OqltualY of ( Hoy HUtbon and Dr. lIemj'hlll ~.~
tI~(\vy l~'ins .. ,.. 27_ .27 More Victims of \iSltOlS. Those who attenueJ th~ Legl~n attending. The gil! was ttall1esl 1\.11'. ~all1ple ne~t weel~. _ ~IOllcLlY e\Cnlng some sput ts ~~. ~ . ~!ili"
kg

holn
Hens '" .2.8 ,23. c : r, MIS. Albot retelsol1 Was hus!· meeting on Child Welfale.held \n Ealbala Josephme. I Geolge Jackson ulllved home Neblaska films l\Cle shu\\l1 at the _ _ .,")~,;r1

~ea,vy Splings .. .f4 .14 S C d·t· ess to the Mutual 13eneftt club GlanJ Islan.l MOlylay, lJ1c1~~ed ~~~- - -- ---.------_ Tuesd:;ty mOlnlng on ttte bus C01l1ll1Ulllty bUlldll1g for tLe l\1al~h ~~.,;,~,c'<fU'
e.ghdf.n S,plings . :14 '14 torwt "'n I I"'ns \\'~dll's"aV \ MIS Opal 13UIIOI\S M13 Favc f' " L lab' C<>llf f 1 ' t 'L' , .-00 ,,,,,,~ ~ ,.?' ~,~""<'

. '. '"'- ~". .y. ... cu,. • . " J rOIl,l..,an us ISpO, ." 'ofDlll,es unt Sup "Ilcsenop- ~~t.'!>~Q."?4 -=-: --~~#,«jf,.'Whp~ No.1 .. ', .$1.98 $1.9,6 , M?/11bel:S o! st. JOhl~'S La'\ies Good MIS. Glayu3 Allen and l\!,l~. ?iQTlCE wh<;le he has spent the WI\1ter elated the schuuls new plOJt'L\,)1 'rJ1~-;-JA _.~"'l'»
". Cow N9· 2 ,. t15 1.13 C. F. (Flank) Clalk" GalfielJ AiJ met with Mts Clalence Fox Alyc~ Wozab. Bill 13UlIOIIS dro\:e Not:ce of VIll,lge amI Sch,ool with his Jaughter, MIS. Rob~tt to show the piCtUl-2S. ~ ~/~V'': ~~
paJ!~y ., 1 O~ .93 COU~lty commi::;sioner, haJ both '~h\.ll:sJay. t the ladks JOWlI. CaUC\,!;3 at tht' NOlth Loup Com- RH:th and hel' f~.miiy ~nd MI:;:l A new ll10\lc' Plojt:ctOI' fOl' the ~( fiji ~.l:r~"'''» "
{iyc 1.1v 1.1Z bOlles in hi;3 li~h.t leg just aQo\e MIS. Geolge Clement vhlteJ a -\\'lln,a Lvu ZablouJl1 was a lllumlyL\vl\.lingMalLh2at8p.n,1 EHlyn Jackson, NUlth Lout) s(hU')ll~ bur, .. pur- _ .--" ' .../_'-'~::c'~'_'~~N .
DatI? " .7~ .76 the ankle l.>lokcn last \\ .;ek while the Bill :{<'uth hOllle' Satul ~1ay 3..11c1 SUIJjJel' g\.!~3t of her gr <lmltl1oth.e, , \ t t t U 1 - ~_. ~•.:~~::__" ,f> >, <0.f,:

-~--~ - ---- riding on back ~r'all unJE'ISlul\g 1\lth her mother \\lto is staying' MIS. MalY Z,lb1uudll, M,Jl1uay evc· -----~~~ -~ -- Guests of MIS. at 0 Bal z a c11<lsed <mJ IS alr,~1Lly on h:I',' _ -,~' 1BVi'0'~!
' He \\'as \lI1abl~ to get to BUI\,e~1 thl'l~, nillg' a qUilttllg' anJ bilthJay pal~y Glade schuol chllclttn hah' btU11 • ~.::.....__ " , "''1

t:\. W tAd'c unit I the next mOlning', when Dr. The pidule~ "The Salt of the -Momlay eHning Jinner guests Humble Peas Used to Sell P Tuesday \\ele MIS. rled Baltz, selllng calcls to help p.1Y for the' THEG-RNjDGASRM~GE, ••
TUIZ . Q~. . ,~ K J. Snuth Icdur:N the frac\ul\~. ~alth" anJ .IA Home in Pal~stine" of Mr. and 1\1Is, RolanJ Norm8,n .' As .uxurJ for $61 ~ Pin,J MIS, VY. H. VoJehnal, t~rs~ HalolJ :nachl,ne anLl an all ~cl,vo1,cawi:al .... ith two oven capacity, Char.

I Befol e golng hon1e Mr. Clark met I, el e shQI\ n at St, John's chul ch llete Mr. and Mr s, Don Krick aI\Ll '" r; Hoeppner, Mrs. If L. G~1!~~ple, IS ocmg plamwd for 1< co: 1'28 I t to'l Sf-T ,K
Tq9 Lale To Classi$y With other men)bels of the coun- f3alulll.ly evening son, Da\iJ. ~~ost 'peopl~ do n,o~ know t,ha,t pe~~ Mrs .. ~01U1 Ward anJ Miss Lola PloceeJs 1\111 go to the PlllJ2CtOI'. co:" or ro",,,: &..~ ee Nee

ty boalJ a.nd tl an:;ac\eJ necessalY • Mr. anJ Mr s. Cia I ence Fox and -Me amI Mr s. Hem y Benda once solq for ($62.50 !?er pint- Fullel·. 1vh s. 'w. 'J. Boo'n1el' anJ .. \ (Volnner of LeVo,s onger~-
.bminess. Denny anJ Miss Jeanine Fox went \Hle hosts to a bilthJay part~ enough money to buy 400 cans of I\hs Lee Mulligan plepaled the , ASSISf fK\( lll:!{., fion~l Horne Safety Award 1II

J to Alll'aI1c,' Sat'llJay to viSit With I\IoI1clav e\"nl'11 1Y hOll0ling C:or· 'h . t d' Jillner for the laJies anJ spent the '" 1948), ~n:l other important, et-Geral \"1 agge of Pil.'I ce Is con- 'c J ' 0 peas at t e grocer s 0 ay ft' \ ItI th . Miss Hall kt Molme anJ Eunice I" I ~'t L ~
\ '\ k the JOhll ~1tky family, ',ellus 13iemond's birthday. Guests h k th t' a elnoon v 1 em. J . th t " t \ cus"e le~ eres...ce, -ner~~fll1e(l to his home With a bp;> b'l, A th ' k Nor do t ey now at mos 0, ] L G 11 . enson are e 1\ 0 n"w S ucie"t I b t b I' Ii

leg. He was hel~tng pu~h a nelgh- An III Br ecithauer spen\' e \\ el (' Mr. anJ l\!.: sHall y Zul oski, ti,e 30,000 farmers for' whoin peas }OIl', anI MI s. H, . I esple teac hel s 1\ ho ale assi 3tln~ :;\Ild elore'l'Ciu oJ,'! a coo,,09 app j_

bOIS c,,\r stuc~ in a snow <;1tift l\Cek at Mr, anJ MIS. LeonalJ Mr. and 1\fts. HowalJ Huff and ~re an all-jrnpoltant ca~h crop get were Tuesday supper guests of Hq,toll 111 HOlllell1al'l!lg , lac,te, I ~!.~:,~,~~
\\hen he slippeJ anJ fell, bl€'<\king Wells. Allee Beran. _J paid on the ca.1culations of an in. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baltz. fc,J' the eomirg fl\e \Hek'3, HI-s ' _
his leo'" in two places It was The \Valt LlI1ke family \i~lt"d -Mr. and !IllS. E L. V'ogeltanz A note flom MIS, HemphIll ]\Iolin~ is frum YOlk, NebI', amI Frl',_'AS frOtll 5111,00 10 ·s2sfuo.' t1 M d 1\' l\~el '11 \"11 d l' t tl I'·, stlumcn( called a \\.nderometer, ~ I ~sevelal Llavs belote tl1e doctor Will. an LIS.• 1 \1 • - an Hose ,en pEIl Ie wee, en..,.. TuesJ~lY mOlning (, ltaineJ their 1\l1:;s Jensun IS flu.nt St. Edllalll,

J 1; S I . t t 't' th' d 1 I\hl'ch cruEhes a given qu;:mti{y ofcould DUr ~he leg 111 a ,ast yams Ulll ay. ll1 S an on VISI ll1g ell' aUlP- Quiz Iene\\ al anJ the information NebI' T(·.ey al t' botil sCIliuI s atID. E. THOYEH APPLIANCES
' l\~r. and MIS. 1\1al\111 Collins tel', 1\1t. anJ MI". Jlnl COll1wt'1l green peas and determiries their that they \\111 not be home until tl" t f 'C' b k '

..Cals dli\el1 by Benny l:lllch of 1\1 d!lf D 1< "\ 11 'I' t ~ 1e ,-,nlVcl~. :>: o.•,e. la:o ,'\ I\.nele Ord Phon: 131 Nebr.W'a)ne and Robelt Hutchins Of viSited w.lth r. ~nl t - IS. IC -MI. anJ J\ils. V\ dJ.p ow fenderl1ess. The easier the cCl.lsh the first or midJle of April She thl-y are maJollng In vOlatlOnal
A~len collideJ in a. deep cut 'in'a Pe\el,fon Sunuay mg I d M EtnJ Dean were sL'\ o'c oc~ llmer lhe higher the price the canner p'a)s saJs they enjoy the Quiz thele t,;Jucatlon, __~~~~~~:::::::::=::~
snow drift nOlth of \Va)ne. Julius Rachuy an a l' Y guests of 1\fr. anJ MIS. Elml Zlk- the farmer. ea~h week. They ha\e bl;en glaJ . ~ __~ _
LuckIly no one \\'as injuI ell, but Rac~lY spt.:nt the \vt::ek enu \VItl; lllund Sunuay. Last year cannE'r~ packed neady to lniss our sno\v, but the PaCIfic ..~--...-

. d t th Ielati\es at Shelton --MI. and 1\11S. Harold Taylor.. h' 1 "oast h"s haJ t11e S"\~I~St \I>I·!lt.'rH:lio\.lS damag" \\as one 0 e .1 M 'L" S h 'd tad 800 m,llhol1 caps 0' pca$, w Ie 1, ~ '" vee v
r'aIO. Mr. an.,. IS. ?1\1l1 OC I\HI and falnlly of AUI'ula camo: 0 I t il1 fifty ':ears The chlldlcn thele
c ~ • t J 'tl 1\~ a d MI - John ' I h th . t J t tl' if pI c"d end to (nd, \Iou!'! girdl() J\ISI e WI 1 d. n .:0. buncay Iv ele ey VISI e a 1e, If enJo':('d the snow ber:au:oe they

MIS. c;'hades, !ltalks of Pilger Jones in KEall.ey Sunday. MIS 11Om~ of Dr. al1J J\Its. G, ,\V
S

the globe twice. haJ J

never
seen any and t'.ey

~uffel\'d 'lact;:latlons ~nll bl\lises So~hl\\(lJ, E!\in's mothel Iduln- TaJlor. "Its, Ta)lor ntull,lel.l Peas costing over J cent a pIece, bUIlt snow men all o\er tilt.: 'I.l ~.
\\hl;11 the ~Ialks car colllded \\Itll ed With them. I,ome With thcm MonJay !or a ?'r r~62 10 .a pint, I\ere a ?elieacy The !tttle folks enjo)ed It, e:,',1f
a CumiIw county car bet\\een Dl\inc seni'i' \\111 bo at 8.30 few d3J S \blt. udulged 111 by mell~bers of. the th"l'r el"'rs didn't Itl,e flozen \va-W~st Poil~t and Oakland dulin", a ~. 111 at ·s't. JOhll'S L\.lthelan 13 1. 'la k of Lln'olll 0P~11t . • v u~

c ~ 9 ~ - Ou" I S, e, '" c YIEnch COUlt during the reIgn 0'1 tel' pIpes anJ gas mains MIS,
snOw stOll]) B~caclse dliftll1g (hUl eh Sunday. \Valter league the week end in Ord \ Isitll1g hiS Louis Xl.V. '1 he aUlhor of the LIfe Hemplull says they al e both \\ell
loads mad.; It 1l11pu:S;;lble to get. meets ThuI~.Jay at the \'{alte l paltnts Mr. an,] !lhs 8am l\Llrk5. o. Colb~rt 1\IOte iI1 1696 U1at peas __ _ _ 'to \Vest Pojnt, she was taken to v ho 1~ "'. f ' c

OaklanJ ' L' uss 1I .. -It .. ne and AJdie !lL3.SIn 0 II ere l'b?'" a fash'lon and a mad. Mr. anJ MI s CUI lis Hu"hes of1\11: anti Ml '3. Geo. Lan gt' Will 1 t th Ill' w, - 0

I Linco,n spen e \\e<:; i. en 1I\ ness," Alcadl;l wele Sunday guests ofEal1 Petelson, la,ncher near r.bscive 'their 50th wedding ann - ad' t' tl the' palent s
Bassett, haJ 38 h~ad of White \ers3lY n,ext SunJay, Febr. 21. l\ I Vl~jl II1g' ~,l 1 k LlCJ\! . '" F1a,\or and quality in peas are MIS. GlaLe Jemclt and fanuly. In
Face cattle JJift a\\ay frO!)1 the There \\111 be open house for all . II'. ~n' 1\~tS L'lan • aSI:l caplured b'y canning them as soon the aftelnoon they \\l;nt to t)'Ie

. 1'·1 \1 J t f' Is ftEI') ) m - ;'1,'. and 1\lls. James A Meese b' h' .' 'f QrJ hospital to see ILl'} Jensen,
mal,n 1.elu 111 Ie anualy s Ollp lI~m a '; I, anJ lh<lcl, Mr. anJ 1\Ii::;. John as l ey re~~h t : correct s.tage 0 who is in the hospital witp
After .30 days they \\el e dis- - -, -~ -- - - - --~- ~- - \Vlbtl go ane! Janice and \\,"111 J malul'lty. l<:Hn ~ ,mall pea cilnnery bUlns, suffert:d 1\ hen she tipp.::d
Cl,neled by plane ancl bloupht in -~I·)xil1e \'qpt~n, of ~.J~~C0111_1Zlkllluml \\oe :;>un<;Jay e\Cnin~ can tum out 300 cans pj2r ,hour a tea kettle of hot Ilater over on
The;>, hao) sor,e all that time \\lth- ~pcnt trw I\eel< en l] In Ol~ \'1:S.ltlrl;> guests at the Les Stahlecker home Werking nJght :.IJld day during bar- hoself
out watt;l <}l1d nothll\l; to eat by.t I\€!, mothtr, 1\fts. Jqlla \\ egrzyn 10 BUI\\ell ' \est tiii1e, 'nien.lbers of the lndu,s- " gloUI) 0' la"I'"s sp~nt Tu~s-stems' and tops of glass that ~1.1r. a~ld MIS. Bill steen WeLtr., I." ~ u v C ..

fho\\ ed abo\ e the snow, but they to Lll1coln Thut ~cl"lY. They I etull1- I -DOl uthy !lIO!lI~ stal teJ \\.01 k try in 27 sta tes I~st .ycar pack?d day aftelllOon at the home of
\ll;le able to come in on a hQt ed home SunJay. • !llondJ.y at the OSlJOUlne Shoe enou~h peas to prOVide l;\eryolle MIS. En/ma 1\laL1scn playing I1in
\\ hen plol\ eLl out, -~l(, anu 1.11 s. Eman,eul Vodel1- StOI e. She;\ as fOllnerly employed In the United States ""lth 25 ~en, oc\1le. Ml s. L, A. A;'!.the1ms blrth-

\Vhlle he was tiying to thaw out nal and boys spent l<'liday eH:n,inl$' at AbEaIon s VallEty S:ole. elOUS serv,ings. \ I day was ~eleb1ateJ.
some' fruzen pipes on the Melvin \I:;!tlng at'the home of MIS, Helen ~-l\IIS Don Pi\ttlck, IS at the
Nyglen falln neal' Ne\\man l\:ol\ts a11l1 fannly. Old hospital lecupoatmg fl<.>n~ a ~~_:.

GIO\e, VIC Johnson lecei\t;:d -~ Ciale No.3 IS ~ponsoling a cald leet'nt opelation The Patllck,
seHle bUlns on his face' anJ palty Sunday, 1<'ebr. 27, ,at thl! chlldlen ale staying at. the Halol.d
l\tiSts when hiS blow tOlt:h ex- I\:. C. Hall ~talting at 7:30 p. 111 Nel:sun home 1\lule their lllothel IS
p.lodl;d. For a time he was very EHlybody ,is in~i_t~e..d. 4.8-ltc Ill.
III flum the effects of the bmns,
but is I eported Illlpi 0\ ing.
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Burwell ~e9io" 'HpU

,
p'resteline's new Wei-Com-Up wjth built-in
Pressure ~ooker Deepwell gives you all the
odvantages of well o~ pressure cooking- plus
the extra conyenience of an automatically
timed fourth Surface Unitl Come In and
See the New Presteline today,

" 1',

SEE IT AT

IYou've seen it in life Magazine-now come
in a~d see the Presteline Custom Electri'c
Range ot our store! It's AmeriCo's finest
Electric Range!

Presteline's two big ovens-both automatic
. .::-(et '10,u prepare big meals all at one time.
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Victims~of storm
Are Recovering ,

Two victims of the biizzanl al'e
null' wcll on the way to r('covel')'.'
Alvin A'llllersol~ had part of t)1ree '
fingers on his right hallli allll the I
tips of both gi'eat tocs n'mov~~ll
1 uesd'ly, anll It IS now hoped his I

recovery will be rapid. He will!
remain in the l~osl'ital for a few'
more days and then convalesce at!
home. '

Eight-ye,u-old Isabel Kasson i$
still in Graml Island with her
ulothC'r. She h,{s had pal ts of six
fingers removed, and will have to I
retUln to the hospital for addi-'
tional skin grafting. Her father, :
Cllarles Kas~on, was in the Quiz I

office Tuesday to renew his sub- I

SCI iption, and said she is illl~;rvv-Il
wg all the tlllle. I
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Specials on Permanents
.'. I ,
COLD \VAYES -', up to $7.49

·l\IACU1NE \VAVES - to $4.98

We are closing' our shop April L and to thank you

for your past patronage we wunt to make a series of

specials'to our cuslomers. That's the poin!_ I.',/' .

Bernard's Beauty SqIOI/~
PHONE 143 .

,~

. ' .\
These pri~es good \ Thursday, Fridpy and Saturday,

Februury 24, 2S and 26, only, unless extended by populur

demand. Open evenings by appointment.

,m,. b • p'p Q '1 ......

,.outlaw Irnplern'ent
O'Neill Nebr.
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Nebraska Highw,k Needs Shown I' Frovfll Rl'Ism~ssen'sBees, w"'ork'ed' H"'ard', Our iIollle Projuls, the reason for such generosity In\" Wh ' Y d"" HOMEMAK NG l\h~llene Norman) Ia photo of the HaITiS farm, with \in R . t E'" A" ". I en ou on p '. I Some of the girls have made thl' truck under a snow bank with \ecen ngln~rln9 ppralsa I roduced 13.,000, Lbs. Honey' in 1949 very pI'etty home experiences this only the top of the cab spowing',, I Were YoUhN N'EWS nionth. Ellen Jean Foth, a fresi1- The Rock County Leader of

:l:'l'ior to the meeting of the 'HI less th,ln 2,300 population, sale!, ';J I Frovin Hasmussen, the well- dover, The sel'd item is so im- man. made a whltl' cap sleevr;d Bassett, Nebr" has been planning
l('glslature, which st'ecified \tat i IAlpulatlOn or COUI se based on tlie known postI)Hl.ster anll band)ead: porUmt, that last Odober a blouse of bl ot~dcloth, . She em- for some lime to ge~ out a "Storm
all nHl.l1 routcs werc county All.S, I last federal cenSllS, In citk" of I cr of Rockvlllp, enjoy" i\ consider-' rancher from western Nebl',bl<a brOIdered hcr InitIals 111 blue on Edition," but \las been handicap-
~he t nj'.lla,ge of county roadi'las ",)00 to ~5,000 population the TI I~ ¥lllr" Au o -_ C, S, Jones, able reputation in a thinl occu- with 500 acres in alfalfa c<1me to Value 0/ .'II/1l1 ill Ihe Ili/allt's Diel the front of thc blouse, Alyce ped by said st9rms, with the ~'e~
~rs 1I11lted to 25 percent the state is requirell to pay half lI,e (ollller ,Onl editor amj school su- I pation - be('-ke~ping, Hvcl~ville and offCled to Imy out Hayek made a luncheon set. com- suIt lIlat last week the editor an-

roads in the county, aTld l~'r to malIltenancc up to a ~4 loot width, pellntemlent, dIed at Hayes Cen- The Rasl11u>,[;pn bees worked 1'rovin's complete apiarJ', On ac- (by Betti Anderscn) posed of a table cloth and six j!ounced that the edition'would be'
4.0 percent. In 1947, this,-l1llta- In cIties of less than 2,500 pop- ter.- - .Mr~, Emily BUlrvws ccle-' hal'll dming 1918, Eighty hins count of no bees, his alfalfa seed Through their study of "Child napkm~ anel made out of white reaslY some Wme in March.
hon ~~~as removed entirel; sl~ce ulation the state usqally l;llulds brated her 92nd birthday f'eb, 24,1 proe!uced 13,000 pounds of honey. yield \\as reduced from lObushels, Birth ami Care." the advanced ll1atelial. Shl' then textile painted Mr .and Mrs. Hen\'lan Sprick
a ~algc amount of I1nle. e \\as a permanent highway through --1", E. l\lcQUIllan sold the Onl, a production of a 160 poun,ls aver· to the acre to 5 bushels in 1918.1 Homemaking girls have learned a fnnt on the COIners of the napI'lns of near Herman, Nebr., were, hon
adted when the l'U1'Ua,f routes U1e"1 on all state highway~. In Gl'ill to :\11', and :\11'8, lSen CLirk of I age, as comparell to the state a}'- \Vould have bought them all too, I number of interesting and valu- amI taulecloth, She also WLJve a ored recently on the occasiqn of
\\ e~.e, declared county rV3,3 , S9

11
1<: eases the state enginePl"s gal'id CIty S, Dak. __ Bruce COPL'- I erag'e of le~s than 50 pounds per until convinced that It takes con' able items, dOlly out of yellow, green amI pml< the golden wedding anniversary

I-. 1hls was done as a P(t of lIw office demands that the state bc land C:Vll1mittl'll sukid~ at his! hive, >,lderable cxperience amI knowl· One of the::;e was tpe value of yaJ n. thc base was a dish cloth, when more tharl 100 relatives and
.::>chr.;oedel' bill, to relllov' the di[. given the right to build this home in :'>orth LouI', ~ ,- Coal'll Bct- ! Although operatell as a sideline, cdge of becs befOI,; you can man- meat in the ,liet of infants, She left the edge fringed, The\'e friends gathered at the school
~iculty a eoulj,ty would ind itself highway as the engineer' sees bl'st, ml.lt Brockman was taj,en to the I the Hasl11ll~sl'11 huney imlustry age them,- Ha\ ('llna Nel\'s. Not llHtll)' years ago lI1e diet ~ave be?n many pl'ettj' home pi'o- house to cclebi'ate open house, The
In graveling rod.cls thai lX'longt'd As a result of tIllS the villa0'e of hoop;tal With stomach ulcers, I covers i1, wille area, All the largn "_ _ __ recommelllIed for an infant con- J~cts thIS month. \Vhen they al'e Spricks were married' Feb, 10,
to the townships. ~nce mall North Loup, for example had the J, F, WebstCt' of the St. Paull bfl.keties in Urand Island and sisted of 111ilk amI cereal. Some finIshed they are put on display 1899, and have lived in the same
routes are laid out t'j;iVe the street thrvlIgh the main business PllOnl,gl aph died at a Knox- I Hastings buy frc'lll him in half- BI· S'h R' t of the re\lsons why other foods in tI!e Home Ec, foom for the neighborhood i8 years.
best possible service to lh patrons block cut down a foot lower them VIlle, la, hospital. ---cPapel's were I ton lots, for usc in making honey- aIr OWS ae were not given to infants wer6: other girls to see. Supt, H. K. Douthit of t" e Cur,
consistent WIth the eli ates of it should harebeen, n,a!<lng trawl nH1Lie out for acquiring the preS-I clushed bread and for, pastries, 1. Medic:al science had not rcc- '-----'---~ --- - tis Agricultural l;ollege \vas ont~
Common sense, it neces rily fol- on foot difficult and dangerous, ent Onl post offlcc site, - As the The product is abo for sale in Ch" d' C'·· qgnized the fact that certain food of six Nebraskans honored by the
l?ws that many roads rut over dif- especially for older people. result of a, tire blowout Paul Ducm- I many towns in central Nebn1.ska ange a.n enng' needs were neglected in a cereal· state Journal in its weekly salute.
[Icult tetTain, l . ~'Qr a numbn of years high- ey \l'a" cut about the head in a. amI as far IHSt as California. and mill< diet. How the Other 1\11'. Douthit is rccognized as one

WhIle the rural cDt"ners have ways, roaljs and stlects have be,en cal' accident. \Vashington' State,'where it finds Ll'as B'I"g In~rease 2, A mother with many other ~f the statc's foremost cducator~,
long bccn aware ,of yte comhtion Ia big business entCt'prise in Ne- favor mainly because of its un- r duties was sometimes unable to H ,'f'· L'· • ,,' and has been at Cmtis since 1933.
of the roads they hql'c to travel, bras!:,a, ~n 19:i13 a ehecl<-lII' show- TIC/lily ¥wrs Ago, - Charles usually high quality and careful finlf. time for the chopping and a IS IVln~ tie is a. cOlisin of Walt Douthit of
t~e seriolls/less of the, situation cd that thirt). percent of all ex- ClOchvn was elected to member- I processing, sieving of fruits, vegetables amI Onl. ' , ! ,
.;lid not appeal so nl'lch to the pa- pemlitllres in the state wei'e for shIp on the board of the Coop all: Frvvin has been in the bee bUS-I Eastern Town Talking meats, '-----------~,~ Western Nebraska's oldest old
trons or to the genC:j'al public until high\I'ay~, roalls amI streets, In company, takll1g' the place of I Iness for 31 year~, but only on <:>f Cutting Ratet> for Now canned foods especially Mr, and Mr~. Henry M. Sclllllz settler, Charles B. Foster, died at
the prescnt winter amI its stvnns fact, the two chief users of rev- Ja;11cs Hnly, ~ Joe Dwvmk had a larger scale in I'ecent veal'S, lIe I ' prepared for babies can be pur- of Litchfield celebrated theii' gold- a Scottsbluff hospItal last \Veek
sl~owed hOly eastly nature COUld enue in Nebraska toelay are the bought the Blue Bird Cafe, opcned I has had as many a" 120 'stands of I Energy to Main Users. chascd amI added to thil baby's en wcdlling anniversary recently at the age of 9t j'e<1rs, Foster 10-
ellllllnate mlich of these: routcs as highll a)' system amI the public a iew months bc~ore.by EHrett I bees in production ,~emling them The Boai'll of Public Works at diet. ' by llOhling open 110use and playing cated at 1<'ort araillie' in ~pril,
a means of tl'avel. Until the schools, :>lcLam, _. John ::3tallI)Lll'g, labor- all h!l11s(Jf. He has the, hives BI' I b k' ' M.otheis, who "have ~iven t1,leir host to a, lari<e nU,mber of guests, 1877, and a short time later moved

atol y tcchnician. was the new as- scattercd about in "half-dozell all' 1as een ma ll1g a survey 1 ~COll,ling, of the bulldozers l1lanV ,Botll of tlll'~C S""tc'111~ al"e COlll- t ' c, I'l'c'l'ntl v stlldv!'llg tIle POCC!'!JI'II'ty bab,les mcat, have foum that their Of speda interest in connection to the t,'in;n: al';'a to'the north-
1 ,,~ J ~, ~ sistan to Dr. C, W, \Veekes qt locations al'ound Rockville amI '" J v~ I J'" ,mal loute~ had not becn open all ing in for le"islation by the uni- l:!lIlClest hospit'll.--- Chades \V, BLJelus, of lowering electric rates to the t childl en al'e more satisfied. sleep with the observance was the fact west ot Scottsbluff, long bdore

the way Sll1ce last :'>ov. 18. cameral at the present session, P t 1 h t I I " larger usel s, with the view to en'l better anll 11a\ e fewer colds than that 1\11 s. Schulz's mother, Mrs, that town was onmnizec1.
, In one case a mail box just a ;\11 legblators Sl;elllS to be agreed ,os i IV 10, ~lJles. eaeec whel:~, Besides his own hives, Rasmus- cOUl'aging the expansion of local, chIlell'en \\ho have not j'eceived Ida Kn,lpp, 88, was an honored 1\11'. and Mrs. 'Dale Phillips of
q~larter of a mile off a federal that something must be done. but ~) J; a, nO\\ ,st"w,b, d,led. at hl,s i sen serves as a stat,; bce inspector, industry, as well, as bringing in I meat. It has also been foun~, th~t guest, Long Pine were able to get to
lllghwa.y had no mail put in ~t on the qupstion of what shoulll be "m,~ l~_ AU10Ic1, at ,the ,Clg,e, of 8,2 i for centr,al Nebraska, All hives I industJy frol11 the outsiLle, anemia, restlessness and initabil· \VaIler \Vest of Gordon nccded Bur\\'ell on St, Valentine's Day
fro III Nov. 18 until Feb. 12, a pCI" done opinions are wldeiy divergent. j e~l~ ~~11l1 Lt'\t" dlltl \1 aS

b
1V.lhTl- i lllUSt be msvedcll for lliscasc bq-' The po\vcr rate at Blair has 1'''- ity in infants has decreased. as to use a truck and was trying- to tq celeprate ~ dirll1er ~hat had

d of 8
" ] I 1 I h ne,l I an dl cO,n, e::; p. u ,on y tel fOl'e thev can be shipIJed OL,ltSI'd.'I .., they are fet! meat an i vegelabres b I' b ' I bId f

" , , ,v lays ,01' n<;ar y t lI'ee nt, e ,past some highway US,er 01 d qUIZ, __ Chade). \Vat::;oll hal! thc stat~ bonlers, ~ mainel! the same thr"ugh the per- l, OlTO\\, one. ),e ecame SUSplC ous een p anne or Christmas wlth
.IOntns, 'If this could happen only taxes have been ~iverted, to non- aCl'epted" pOSItIon Wl,th th

n
"oth- I _, .• iod of soal ing costs I\'hile other Dr. Ruth M, Lcverton, of the when William Halris seel:l1ed glad the H. A. (Bum ) Phillips famil/

t f
'I f' th h' I b ,'+ , ..... I C 1 b 1 ,University of Nebraska, through t ff th t h' t k'f th Tl ' ' .;;t, qual' er 0, a 1lU e I'llm e II;; 1\\ ay use, ut this is no longer enburg Hanlw:lre company an,d ""o;l:men',la" e,c-, ,ecpmg' I~ fll municipallties have been forced to 0 0 er e use 0 IS ruc I f( 1~. OCC\islOn was a long time

limjts of an, ol'gani~ed town, ,it beIng done in Nebraska. wa;> moving his family there, -All' la-lct I busll1~::;::;, thom one llught jr<l-iSe their rates, While this has research, has found thc'\t Ineat user come ,!nd get It. \Vest sa\v commg. ~
stands to reasln conditions were It 1{,i 0ht be wd~ at this tin,e Onl team con::;isting of Bles::;ing,' thlll1<" In ~helll1a.n and Valky been going on, they have inanagc'd sU}Jplies proteins.. iron, phosphorus, ~, .........--
eve.n worse out on t~e far 11l11lts?f to g'o i~tp the sources of funds Carlson, Nay, Lashmett amI Al1-' countles for Instance, Ont:) man at to get along so economically that f~"~ t~':re~i~:;ii~1i~ret~ot obtained "1-- ,- -- ----',
mall I'O,utes, espeCIally tho::;e 111 used on the• .N!=,braska highways der~oil defeated North Loup 27 Arcalha s.hlpped out S80 stamls to, a price cut is more than likely.
the hIll::;, , . s)'stem, As mi,ght. be, expccted, to 12, " Texas, and another at Ashton sent Gering, at the 0, ther end of Ne- One gl'OUp of infants studied by ,

I d I
_A '0 stan I to C l' f ' f tl \ Dr. Leverton was given increascd

.
n a llllon to the S, chroeder the amount frOll1 diffel'ent SOlll'C~~ '1v l s a I ol'lua 01' 1e braska hps shO\\'11 the slll'prl'ol'11g' I, ,~ Tl 'I ¥ "t 'l'h b "' I ' ] t" ~ amounts of straincd mcat from the

graveling bill, ,the 1947 legislat.me has val'ie"l pre"tlv tl1ro\IDh the III' y lars Auo. -John Ha~- wm er. ~ e e~s are s UppCL a growth of 500 per cent in cUl'l'ent'f 1 I <> ,. J <> kelt th ~. , 0' I tIl" ~11l1 of tllC pI <d ' , age °t six we.el{S to twelye months,spel'l iec t lat all ma, il routes "ears, SOllie of them l-iave In- ~ . en IVIng' m ma 1a, was ' ~ 'v UCll1g St'as,on ll1 use in the past 11 veal's. in. 1938
J I' I' r 'I N b I th' t " The lood values of thcse infants

sho.uld be given, the prefc'rence in creasc,d their pCl'centag"e thl'Oil"h lelevel 0; :".'-' by allegro holdu\J . ovem er, \vo/,< Qyer e, wm er th n d,istl'ipLltion svstem, hanell"ll " '", M 1 ~ I th th I bIt b 1 ~ J 'were found to be better than thoseI
nIamtenance. 10day thele are 91,- the "ears, al'l! on~, federal r~lief lll,an,- e vm Bulwutz an aI'" ln e sou ,anl ('aug 1 ac < ~50 kIlowatts pel' dav. TOlhv tl'eJ " ~, t' t f b ' , I a ' . • 'I f ' th ,~ J - J , of ,uabies not fed ll1eat.
526 miles 0:' the l~ebraska county was l\sed foi', a tim~ in the ':lOs IS, 0 ,nQ mean a ility, wa';;f, 19- I ,gam m ",pn : or .e ~lllnlller, the amount used is near the i ,600 Dr, Levcrton sa"s, "l\ieat has
and tOWllS!U\J systems, 5,S6Q miles aml'then dropped ollt of the pic- catmg In Onl. -~, ~rhe stockhok~ers Frovin does not ship his bces marl<, ' J

f h 1
,< 1 d d f th L V II A' It II a definite place in the infant's diet

0, w iC.1 ar,e on t 10;\ . fe cl'al ai ture., ' a e oup a ey gncu ura south amI fears that this cold t· tdt ,. association wC\'e voting on wheti1';r I winter \\'ill hring', about a hnavy Dqe 0 thIS increase i has been as early as six wceks,"
seCOll al y S) s em. . Motor vehicle revcnue repre- t 11 th I ' I Y ~ necessary to build a !few feeder * * *

'Vnen the countIes match feel- sented 29 percent of the total 0 se e gl'ounc S.- The fat'lll- I loss. The bee:> in the hive in th,e line aml to in::;tall a new switch- '
eral aid secondary funds to COll- revenue in 1n5, 5!'.l pel' cen~ in ers were planning ,to ~tart a banJ<, winter form a, clu.stel; and if the in'" tower on the city '1'0 ert SOIl<ctll(iblly

9 DNo(I'!oVtI1i~t llaolol
l1l
al Th)'l'c

struct 01' repair a i'vad, the state 1916, and avel'aoed 42 percent in amI ,to buy the 1; Il'klllS blUldll1g 'l cole! weathel' IS continuous,. tlw,Y sO~lth of the governme~t Psu:- J i.j

law provides that the state shall the, yeal's .from °19H to 19~6 in- l nOI\ Auble BIOs.) - Karl Kupke can not move to full honey combs station The g' wtI! \\'iIl aI, The, sec,ond group of !'tudcnt
add that mileage to the system clusive. Ttle chief item in thi,s sr" of 1\l1l'a Valley died at the, in the hive, thcreby stal:ving with Ine~essitate a Siz~~ble addition t~ teacher:> have all'ivecl amI will
for fl:ture maint,epance 01' recop- category is the gasoline tax, next ~~e of 87. )'ears. ,-- Guy Stlong was hone>: within e.asy reach, the gOyemIl~ent station in Gering. spend the next five weel,s with
~trqcbon., In thIS, way nlOre and come registJ,ttion fees, anl.] finally HI y sellously III as a l'esuIl 9f But he expec.ts to have plcnty ,,' 1 't . . us" They ar~ 1\1i:>5 Eunice Jensen

I b ] I I th 1 the flu, - A f\reman was killed in left t 't t('· . '1 b ' " , Gellng las I sown nU-InIClpal f S i I
Jnore ml es are" emg all e<; to e I equa ization ('es and Omaha wheel a rotary snow nlow at Ha)npto)p 0 a' 0b f3' a1' llIP.u thusllles,s aga1il,n distribution s)'stem, whlcll it 0 t, E_t \'{:;Ir,l s, Nebraska and
state syste,m hom time to time I tax, . C I ~ . n 19 sea e m e spnn o ', e L '1 t f' th \" 't P bl" Miss Harriett Moline of Y,ork, N~-
a
11' 'b'l't d th 't· , ,-- ar Mo,5s made the !I'ip fro'll u ~ th " Id I't I' t o. f uoug 1 10111 e ,es elll u IC biB tl t I .
I C re~ponsl I I Y an au oq y IS Property taxes for current use Ore! to B,llrwell over the roads I~'e ~',s •.e ,:,0.;: en, ala I: s, ,rFlln 9 Ser-iiice back in 1!'.l27. At that ras ,a, 0 1 eac leI'S are selllors
~ccommg more an l1 11lOl'e central- fUnlished 41 pel'cent in 1925, 20 ha I at th' t t' ' d t t k h" bel;>, fllldlll o them l~::;s Hlltab)e time they paie! $')6000 and thought at the University of, Neb!,'asl~?,
lzed. " ' percent in \1946 aQd averaged 26 f" h ,~t A\e, and I" ~IJoo '. 1111 and easier to handle, He has never they were paYil~g' nlenty Toh~' majoring in voeatiora! education

Today thel e al e 5 100 ll.llles of t th' 1\ e OUI::;. goo \\ a ~e! can had l1\Ul'h bad lucl< though in' ~ I~' l,,, • • *" , " percer over e penod from 19H walk it in four hours today. 1931 h' 1 t ~o t' , ]"f" b an Inyentoly shows tne value 9f
cIty and YIllag; st~'eet? .;n Ne- to 1~46, ~ond issues tOQ)<. care of' , e (lS .', s am s 10m a lie property ownecl as morc tInn $/11 bro/ckrY War"'.
bl aska, al1,d the governlllo ,!;Iody, 18 percent in 1925, practically Forty ¥UlI s' Auo _ EdIth Wir- dIsease" \v:11lch almost put him $500,000. .' (by Charlotte Svoboda 1
~he,{~er CIty cOll,l1cII 01' VIllage none in 1916, and an averaoe of sig, Ueol'ge l\1unn amI CIa) tqn out of busmess" -------------------- Carol Lane embroidered a sheet

oar. '. has t).1e powel' to layout, 8 percent over the entire pe~iod, BllI'ke went to Havenha as deba.t- One of the gr~atest virtues <;>f Some varn and t~I'O pillow cases. They have I '
open, lI\lpl'OVe, control, ,vac.ate or '.. " ,mg tea t' 0 d 1 I th' honey bce IS not \ hat 1 ... lb' . 0 ' K·f h ' F f'd 1;edeltl aid flguled 8 pelcent ,m reprL'senamg I' li~l e .,. v' le TexLle speclalists cu'rrentl'o1 ar" a ittle lue,bl,nl am~ pink roses;, ur I c en e'o', ur,e"~'
WI ell these streets, avenues and ' 1"2"' 1- " ' scnool on the affilmatl"'e of the manufactures, bl.lt what he do~s d ,," C 1 eli' 1 r
all~"~ any tl'111" th.> ne"ll al'l'~es, In,, ,::I 0, o~ ~el c.ent ln 19.46 and -, 't 'th h' " Interested I'n eVI'sl'11g means to aro II t 1e cross stitching her-'J~ ~ ~ " v. I I" ,question: "Re::;ohell- thett disput~s WI lS feel,. . Bee pollination ~s self, and her, n,lother did tIle
Under certain circumstance,s th~y a\lI,agel" v 'peICe!~t, l\llsc.ellan - between capital ami labor snould a great a:?so;-t I.n a fanning COll!- measure elastic recovery oJ yarns 1 t h
),l1ay acquire the extJ a land for eou::;, \~ hl.lh llldqdc:d lllhelltance be settlcd by boards of arbitration munity, helping fanners especial- and fabrics 'mcer variolls stresses ~~j~;e ~;~e:i~~ ~I~ t~~~~·t s~~~,f~
\\'iJening. opening 01' changing }ax'lol:,t~~ta!!do~h_en:, account~ct \,\ith co,mpulsory pOIl'ers,"-- T~"e Iy .who have alfalfa and led and stra.ins. ' d 'II I'? '
st.ref'ts by the right of eminent or p~lcen, 1Il 1.,20, 6 P,e, Icent,ln an PlOW, S}PS, , .,domain. 1916, and a\;lag~d 3 ~elcent o\er Idca shll sounds good,-·Tht·re \1" s _ • _, ----~.~- ,~-:-'-~-'-.;.....~'~'~~--

the years l' ed 'raJ el face t going to be a big Sale on the W. ' .
The auth<,>! ity onr the city d ' . . ,c l' Ie 'ou~: 1. Stevens ranch south of Onl nOlv

stn:e,ts is given to a'variety of e fo~ ,\.?elcent of the total OHI, ' , 'I
Jl1ll1licipal agencies and there is t~e ) ea.l,::; 1~11 t~ ~946, Toda) the Fuss ranch, - Peter lIonej'
no clear pattern which covers alll)\e de,ll\e \\ell o\el half of our Cl;tt and 1\1rs, Maggie Copelan~
of them. The general plan is I road revenue from motor vehicle WIlson were marned on Davis

le\ enues Cl'eel< by Justice Fran1< Whlte,-;--
similar in all cascs, giving the gov-' Leon Br~sley l'etul'neli from' Okla-
erning body the right and respvns- (To Qe continuetl.) honlCl, well pleased with prLJspec,ts
iuility for maintai,ning and re- ---~----------_ thel:e (l.I1l1 about convinced,to go II

pairing the streets and alleys and l-,,'. back and bUy land. - The Burl-
f~":i~~~ ~~,e blame for their failme Comsto(k Farmer. ington was del ailed by a sno\\'- I

dd,f,t, nea~'. Elyda. .1
Until recently the state' had J" D"" b' "

nothing to do with l'naintainin'g , ro ny. Dies lil/ly F (l'e Yfars f1!JO. - Ru-
,~trects, but under the present l<\w:? dolph SOl ensen put together odd
the state is reqUired to mail1tain John j. Di'obny an old time pieces, of machinery and made a
Iltrllet"i oJ; ro.a~ls. t.hro.u~J: citk,s of resident of the Comstock nei"h- windmill out on the farm, whic!,l

borhood, died at his farm ho~ne was still pumping water after a
two miles northwest of town last year of use.- I, C, Bragg \l'fls
\\'cek at the a'ge of 82 years. He talklllg up a railto"cj to l'Wl from
sl~ffel'i'd a ,heart attack on his Albion to Scotia, Onl, Westcott
82nd birthday, 1<'eb, 8. lte' is Stlr- amI North Platte, To save ex- I
vived by a sisler, Mrs. Joe Bruha, pen::;e it was to be nall'OW gauge,-~ I
ami a bl'other Vencil, who fOllll' Valley county experienced a I
erly lived in yeranilull township strong earthquake shock Thui':>-'
but now in CaI!fol'llia, '" '., day nioi'nil1g March 1, 189!.--The I

'He is sl:rvi\ed by his wife and BUllington l'ailr~ad had fIic<;11
7 children: So;ms Hac!, Louis ami instruments vacating- most of t.he I
OldJi<;h live at Mal'Un,' S. 'Dak tQwnsitc's of SUllltU' and EIJ'I'ia I
Joe in California and Edward i~ a.nd aU of railroad addition to'
Iowa. There are two dt\llghters, A l'I;: a llia , thus cutting down ma-'
1\1;rs, Charles Tvnli!< of C~lfornia terially on ,tax~s. j
aQd Mrs. Frank Zabloudil of North
Loup. J<'u.neral scrvlccs l\'ere hcld Si,tiy F'i(c ¥CQr,s Ago. -,1\liss
tit National Hal! Wednesday at Echth Hobb~ns performed the part
.1 ;30, p. m. by Rev. B. A. FIlipi of LIttle Eva at the playing of
of CIClrk~'on .and burial was malle "Uncle T0111'S Cabin in Orl!. - E,
in .National cemeter.y. D. Cheescbrvugh' was to have an

auction at hLs general merchan
dise StOI e. '- F,t'nl, Holing;wortb
was raising funds, for the building
of a church ll1 Ius nelghborhood,
which was ~n Mira Valley, then I
called Mira Creel<, - \y. J, 1,)a.vis,
soll~ his meat market back to A,I
T. stacy from whom he had
bought it a few \nicks befo~'e, -I
The Quiz was prolllising a special
immigration edition amI was tal<- I
ing orders for it a.head of tinie,,_1
1\1, ,13. Smith, a road over::;cer, was I
onlel ed to cut the ice lli1lIer the:
Ord bJidge pl'esll1na1;Jly to pl'e
vent an ice jam.

~Quiz want ads are th(l most
economical way of re\l-ching 4,000

""~'I';";""""""".';II;;" homes in a hurry, tfr: ., ,
t,--,- '--------_' -,-,~----~--~,

~~~""""",~"""""""",

,$150,000,00 of :New Farm Ma
chinery, All at List Prices or Less,
Tractor Bulldozer-- $125,00 ,~ach
Les,s than One-Half Regular Price,
1 Wheel Drive \Villys Pjckups anJ
Jeeps. 7 amI 14 ft. Massey- Hall'ls
C~n!bin~s, M,,\ssey-HClrt'is Mmvcrs,
DISCS, Plows, Grain Drills, Grai,n
Sw,athers, Cornshellers, ~fanur~

Spreaders; 'Oliver' Cle{rac' Tra,.ck
Type Tractors, ,1 sizes, row crop
for ~ilrl1l,ing. The only tra~tor to
\.ls,e ~n SIlOW and mU,d. _ Massey
Barlls Traeters, all sIzeS. Kaiser
}o'ra;,:er Cars; \Villys station

,Wagons. i82tp
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89c
"i,.

67c

" I;'''r

21c

33<;

:l I.hs.

3~f: l... hs.

" 45c''. ,

; .rll"";"
$1.7~

:: Ll.N.

.29c

.. ··:,0 Lh~1

$3.59,

1I •• ~ ;"jt~~ ,

, '.'7c·

Ln.

;-'4~e'

., 35e

ORO'
STORE.,

1 1,1t: l'\;'g,

. " 49(~
. l

. PHONE
187

".' .. 42c

•••• ,1

"

• I • I .• !

........_..............-.,

, , .

---.,,Jj

•••••••• , I

-~-~--c~------~ ..-

BE WISE!

BE ·SURE!

--------~----:..-

.\!'t~ortl'\l Fla\urs

JELLO .

LIl'h) <
PUl\lPKIN

CIGARE'l"fES

.·illl"!o!tur,·s . ,'.

Pan.eake Flour

(~I·t·t·n (...;iau(

PEAS
Ellis .. For

Chili Con Carne $1.00
..' ,,' .. ",

"~iJu' (\u61IU" .\00 ;l ('all ~.l··or

I{idncy Beans. 2ge
-is ozs.

; . 31ie

\\·d,·Il·s . ( Lh: .I .. r

Stra~vberry Jelly 39c
~1:11'1~)' 1 ,Lh. Jl\r

Peanut Buttei' ,39,c'
..'\0. :l!;' ..('U"

, -15c
, ,

11 0:;', l'~"

. , , . , . , .. ' 20.c

'luld" Or It .... ''lar

Qua){cr Oats

F.·t'",h

BUTTER

:l I,I;s.

CRACKEHS ". 1 45c
FltEsll . "l'I~(;.

FIG COOl\JES .. : 19c
.\IlH·rlt.'.:ua l'ruf,.°t.'l"h"t J.'rnr( :J:·J.h. Uos.

CHEESE

TOBACCO
. Om"r \\'",,,I"r

1~'LOUR

WORTH CROWING ABOUT!

194.9

2 FOR

2S • 26,

LAUD

RA$PBEHRIES

CABBAGE

CAHROTS

·.. hOJlIfl·... OIl

29c

29c,

2 FOR

35c

2 FOR

25c~

SEEDLESS UAISINS

25c

'29c

,~--~--

PRUNES
Ud ~101l(", ::0 (0 ·10 ~ILe

1.1I.

Ge
·12-.·

12c
LB.

20c
LU.

15c
L1I.

33c

RuARY 24

Lb. l'k:;.

.. 35c

,
-y.'hell you're out for greater dividends. Our sIaL.
inspected chicks are bred for quick growth to broiler Or
fryer stag~. Bodies are deep meoted, tender and savory.
Orders taken.

, ..'~
-=--

, . ,

NOW

NOW

',1 ••

FHESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

_~~_~__~__~_~__~~__~~_~~~~_~_.......c.~~_.~---"-_

"

.~;lIH·)·> "

PINK GHAPEFHUIT
Suuld~'" .

OHANGES
S"U")' \\hlt ..

CAULIFLO'VER
)IaM'a]

CELERY

."I·t.·~~' Fnll('I\

PERCH

PITTED DATES

. VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

LIFEBUOY NOW

NOW
"-

It'i(h SOLlUM ~ tlL,;ffSuuli8!lt H ill8rcdiclIl

tt'ith fine Call non Face Cloth i,a ~l'er)' b.~,~.

~_ .........._-_....

LU'X SOAP
lc<lrc$ ~ldu fresh <111<1 SI('C~t

SILVER DUST

SWAN ..N()W
~dth exclusil'e sllp~r'-crc(lill(,cl blclI<l "

---~--------

-~-~----~-

.11& jour dail)' b~tl;, .. LlflBUOY CElS SKIN CLEANER
---'.,'------=-~ :

I

LUX FLAKES NO~lI
Gires JOU .faste,., ricile,. suds

--~-------.:......:..._-----_....\ -------,.--

I want to take this
means of thanking my
relatives anu friemls
who sent me flowers
gifts, cards, and let·
tel's while I was in the
hospital at Omaha.
Your thoughtfulness
will always be remem
bered.

M,.s. Joe Xllopi'c

Owr the Counter
Or by ~1ail,

Jolly Xt:ighhors C!9b.
11rs. Emil Dlugosh wis hostess

to the Jolly Neighl)ors club Feb.
17. Mrs, Willarc1 Harkness was
co-hostess. MIS. WilLud Conner
pre.;ented two short lessons' on
,"Neblaska \','ecds and Hayfever"
.and on "Cold, Clean Milk," A
.'lettel' from Mrs. Anna Maisio, our
,111Othel' in Finland, was read by
Mrs. Archie Mason. The. club had

.sent two boxes to the FinlallL1
family and one was received on
Christmas Eve. They were most
th.mkflil for all the clotl)ing and
materials we sent. There were
17 membel's pr('sent' and Mrs.

,l-ee Footwangler was a guest. It I

fCa~d of Thanks -II
I

'-

Hundreds of farmers in t!,is area hal..'e usec! t!,is
boiJ!~ in the past - !wow it _. endorse it - find
it !Jelps them a great deal!

FARMFAC'TS
• A lieconl of Farm IIlcome i

I v i . I
an( ~xllehse for Income Tax

I

.Heturn8.

. "
Conforms To Government Requirements

Fal'lJl-Fads is' Je~lgned for fanuers "ho Q('('J a slJnple lIl('thoJ
of kccping 1'('corJs for income tax returns.

I •

Farm-Facts Is so simple in form that all~'onp "lthout eXlwr
[enl'e can I~e{'l) the necessary r{'('orJ... Clear, Jetailrtl dired!olls
~ho\\' \\ here Ug.-ures {or tach Idl1l1 of ·iUCOlllC a'ntl e~p('nsc are
to be enter~J. '. '

Each section Is numb~'n:d to eorr{,sIJOntl to the numuered sec
tions of Gon'j'nllH'nt Sehedule of Farm Inl'ome alld Expt'n,se,
I"orlll Xo. 10101", "hi~ fanllers are r~'lulrt:J to !tuumit "ith
income tax nturn.

F:HIlI-rads Ita!'! 56 pagt·s, di\ ilIft! into fhe sectionS; eonW!l
lentl.)' ilHh':\.Ctl. Bl'o" n 1t::Hher grain cowr, cloth ~{'inforl'('d
ba('\{,

OfFICE SUPPLY DEPT,
_~_~.._'__. ~__~. ---_' _:~.,- ~__.!J

-.-------------- -- --~-----~-----.----~--- --~._~~~-_._--

LB. Orlul,' 1'11<- ...1

1
~~~~"rAGE CHEESE .. : . 18<.' _ Bl\CON.

~~~- ------~--~-~-------~~--'-:~

I . ~ ~.' ' ." i~~~~~~it Compote
1
~~..391~

=~~~~~~~

Chur('1t of Christ
Clyd0 Scott, minister

"Behold, I come quickly,
that fast which thou hast,

,\sS('llIblit,~ of GoJ
Tit,. Ord EV<lll/':-('!il';}1 G. 1<:. ~'ogell1lan, pastor

t:"likJ Brdhn'l\ Churl'h Sunday--
, J. L. Arnold, pastor I SUllL1~y school ~O a. m.
The Superintcr:,lEnt, Hev. \V. p. l\!Ol'lllllg. \\:orsh1P. 11 a. m.

\Vatkins of Your, NebI', 'will be Evange1JstJc serVlC,) 8 p. m.
with us the twelfth of March to I Tuesday-
l)Jiller a spiritual message and to . Play meeting at the H. C, Aus
cor"fllct a quartelly confert'nce, tll1 home, 8 p. m.
at 8 p. m. I. "A Sunda.y. well spent bring.;

The pa\tor will btl in Linecln \ a week of content, .'
palt cf this week attendin'" th~ And hea.lth for the tOils of the
Minist,;r's Convucation alJlf the lr.Ol'l'OW;
district letrc'at oJ the Evangelical Eut a Sunday profaned, what,so-
UnitEd Brethren Conference. ever be gamed,

, Is a certain fore rune I' of sor-
row."

\

,.

.,

Bros, 0 J d'.. Je\\l!ers and \\'utdl Hl'palr

TIME-L.Y TALES'

EAUL'S CLOTHING STOnE
Has Spring' Coats and Suits for You.

From the smooth linir.gs through tho
lovely outer fabrics; quC!liiy is defined
in a STERLING coat or suit. Specially
sized for your assumnce of a perfect
fit,

Dollar Saving Values! !
Winter coat end hat clecuance at t
regular price" s\arting Friday, Feb. 25.

RI I Win! A to YEAR WRITTW SERVICE' POLICY

• ~~~2~hW<'~~~~!!!.~!!!te~
I . ..' WI!IT~S..TO 3. YEARS WITHOUT REFlL~HlG ..

~ CI This eou~on and only 98~ tnlltl.. bear.. (0 the famous natlOn.ally .d,..~tls<d.
• l)eerlh5 ntW ball point p~n (15.00 \atuf'). Smcolh-tloy. if·C, p[c-(t~lon ..

I
dtl:li~ntd. Can't snatch, can't teak. Instant d~)·:Jt~. Makc.8 6 to ~ carton
CO.Ht-S.' Smart atl~atnlined pta!itic-barrd. metf\1 t:tlp. Looks hkt a 'b,Oa pen.
10 ,ta, 'Hilten &uar.nl ••. Mail ord". 611e<1 1St extra. HIU'Y, SuPl,lyII limited. A.I< tor l'terI... pen at

.11111111 Beranek Drug Store
---------~----------------

l'l't:~'('llt((1

Ilt-ad'lt"U{t: IS.

, I
,

I
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Ne~raskans M~e'\ II D. S. Anderson ! no man take thy cr~wn."-Revela. Mira Valley I\~'as lle.ciL1C',~1 .for all to" \~'l'ite to 1 hom,'. of lIh. and . Mrs.. 'MOlr,~~~ ~~:. Joh~ Br('mer is spending
~ T tion 3:11. ~enatol Caison, on El1lIche,l. KllbJ . this week with her sister, Ml.sg

Mrs. John Cook, Bible school Mary Ann Roe came home Fri. l' :Ol:~·.". The .hostess ;e:'ye,! a ver): 1 M I', anL! MI s. \VIllanI. Conn J£thel Vogeler, who fell on the iceThis Weel( in Cedif» lis Given Award 'superintendent. day to visit her parents Mr. and ddIClOU~ lunch at th" du~" of th~ ,amI 1:) Ime amI Hal t\\Jg Ko 'Friday and blol,c h('r Wl'lst.

I I
Sunday··. M~·s. Edgar Rec. She' returned meetll1g. were Sunday al~el'l100n ca:ler~ at.;, - ... -- --'--'--" -".""'-'--

Some five thousand foimel Last week the Quiz printed a Bible school 10 a. m. to her work in Omaha, Tucsday. ,t!le home of ]\th, amI ,MIS. En11l, f· t· I
Nebraskans are plannii"r to meet' I story of the death of De!J:1ar S. MOl ning worship 11 a. m, 'The Youth Fellowshil) of the Mr, al1,1 Mrs. Chris Kirby ",l1d ,smol.lk and fa,.mlly . • . ~e rltlera Ion s
at Bbd)y Pall" Long. Eeach, Anuerson of Lexington a3 the re- The message: "The Faithful Mira Valley Evangelical United family were Sunday dinner guests .1\11, :anlI ::\1:~s, BII~ l'\o\osall ~~~ ":J
Calif., Saturday of this w"ek for ~ull 0 f an auto-truc'k collLion. ChUICh" Brethrrl1 church held their month. at the home of Mr .aml :\1Is, Emie Nal1\) \\ele SUl1lla) lllnnel gm~ts \ B· Here
their anllual mid-wi:lter pic:1ic, ac- Since then the late Mr. Anderson Evening worship 7 :30 p. m. Iy bllsiness meeting and SOcial at \Vigent and Lois. at the .~ome of her parent~, ,MI'. ew uSlness
(ording to word sent out by Paul has been signally honored by the \Vednesllay~- the ('hurcD. \Vednesday evenin p ' Mrs. Chet Kil by and daughter and lIfl s. John Koll, \Valtel Call' '\
S. Dietrick, the pr€Sid('llt, former- Vniversily of Nebraska. Young people's meeting 7: 30 Rev and MIS \Varnen G °st _ Mary Lou left for HaC'ine, Wis. ner also spent the afternoon at I .- W. "Bill" Anderso~, owner
Iy of York, NebI', The Nebrasl:;a Builder Award, p. m. <.Ier a~cl Da;id l~lOved fl'om Nor~~ last Wednesday by train. They at- the, Koll home., ,~f\he Andel son RefngeratlOll

It 1 'phe't 0 a ad i a a cl Thursday--- Lou) to the new arsona"e bu.i1t tepded the' wedding of Mrs. Kirby's Chet KIrby,. Clance and Ahee ~elice has an~ounce~ the open-
The n'gistralic,n will be by .ie 11

0
" n J~- c ,em c \\" r ~-----------------------t Bible studv 7:30 I). m. l'n Mll'I'a Valle v , ..P1'1"'e'IV. ° L . 1" b I were Suncl~l.v.dJl1ner ~u~.'_sts?-t t.l

u
l.: lI1b')f his reI)O,lr sel'Vl.ce ut 1020

COUll ties an,1 it is safe to .sav that glVl'll by the lUllver:;lty, was can- I t Saturclav..:'- . " " u" son om.s ...Ir y on Satun 'ly h f M 1:11 G ,0 1
V::tlle' CO'llt \ "11 I" "1' n fell'tod UpOll MI'. AnJtol':;'J!1, who C1IUI>CI-I N01'ES t" Rev. Wan('n G. Studer will be afternoon. They plan to retmn ome 0 I. anl • I::;. eOl o ' '\eet. .
n·pl'e;en!a·tlioK. \~" l~;e t t alf~ spent ~is lifetime \\'clking vigor- I " · t Bibl,; stuLly 9:30·11 a. m. Agls in Lincoln Tuesday through Thms- about March 1. KlI~~y, Lowell l(lI'by was also a M\anll Mr's. Anderson andthelr
_ olll er . .a C'u~ly 111 behalf of SOIl aBel water t 5 - 11. ' day of this wee!< to atteml a min- MI'. and Mrs. Ol'ie IImlbnt, gUest. . ' two hildrt'n moved to Ol'd lastSenato:' ::md new~papc'l' pub!l.sners, f' I '1" ,,- 4 l·st~I·Q· fOllo\\'slll·p. LI I II It t I MI'. an,l ~I1S. Elw1I1 Boyce calle.,1 week~'enLI to their newly pur-

Col J00 \V Le'do' f G 'uo \ ·'11 con5\'rva,101\ r1.\ra yOU'1 euuca- l ' ~ I 1 '- ~ '- OYl ur )('1' am Ramona John t th! f I
ak th r:"n~' a\·l ~ I 01 ~~ \1 lion, impruved agricultural pmc- Bdhany E\:ln, Lutlwrlln Churdl The ".It'thotlist C !Ul'<·l. Mrs. Harold Koellino- has been drove to Grand Island Sunday a. e lome 0 1\11'. am ~Irs. Chl'ls chas~~esiden('e. He has heen op-

~l~l';~;n ~v.)lbh~f~ 01 ~;~~~. B(:;C~~ tiC('S anp agricultural nseareh, ,C. Jeppesen, pasto!' _ L. V. Hassell, pasta!' ill the past few day SO with pink afternoon. Thpy saw the movie Kll'by and fan.11I)' Slll1llay ('v1nmg. el'~ltilo. the Ar,derson Refl'ig-er-
, ° .~ ~__ ._~..~~ ._______ Sun,hy schOOl and Blule class Next Sc:nday is L3.yman·s d3.Y eye. "Snakepit" and enjoyed dinner -- ... - ---- o.tlOn S,rvice in St. Paul for the

once of Stantoll, NebI', will wel- -It s<.:lIs twice as fast w~en it's at 10 a. Ill. in the chul'ch with laymen lead- MI'. and Mrs. Ike Luoma visitell together. [!flA'l.~~"'~L..~ I pac;t tUFe years, ancl has had ple-
come th~ piC'nick('l's. advertised, Use QUI2 want ads. tf ChUI ch senice at 11 a. m. ing the worship service, laymen at the Lee Footwanglel'.home Sun- Saturday night a bingo party~~~ . . vious ~xperience in the Navy

, Tile Luther League meets \Ved- singing and laymen gh,'ing th,; clay evening. ' was held! at the Br~1.ee school _ .~ _ . where'1e served foul' years.
nesday e\ening, Febr. 23. at the message in the pulpit. \Ve urge "Younth Sunday" was observecl house. Hostesses fe,r tl1e oC'c'asl'on --- -,'-- .. ---- ----.. ---
I tt 1 d h ·th Mr. and ~IIS. Bud Knapp aridlOme of Amy amI Louella Chris- your a em.ance an s are WI at . the Mira Valley Evangelical' were ~1:rs. Chris Kirby, Mrs. \Vil- f I wue S 1 . producing a Shoe
tof!el~t'll. laymen in the interest and en- Umted Brethren church last \3un- Ianl Conner an,l 1\lrs. Emil Dlu- anll y llll. ay evenll1g Two h'.1ldred operations are reo

Wedne"chy, 1I1arch 2, Lenten thusiaslll fOl' the chulch. The day when the Youth Felluwship gush, Patron.s of the clistrict I;ue·sts of l\11'. an,l Mrs. Jim quired to ,;>roduce a single shoe,
service at 8 p. lll. All are heartly chuII'eh is just ag sll'ong as the hall ch.al·ge of all the Sunday bl'ought sanlh\iehes and cake for Vogder. ,' .:.
welcome. 10)'0. ty and devotion of its lay- school classes-, as,;i~ted in the w'or- lunen, Fran!< John al'll Helen ;-- -'-==-':;======~~ -__

Tuesday evening, FebI'. 15, the men'. ship service, sponsorrd a fellow- fUl'llished music bdure the bingo
Stully and Felluwship circle met Remember, too that March 2 is ship dinner after church, and pre· games startecl. Everyone reports
at the hOlne of Mr. and Mrs. HoI· the beginni:1g of Lent, an,l during s~nted a prog;'am follo\vin1>' the having a good time.
land Rhodes for its annual bmi- this period reaching up to Easter dll1ner. Lelo \\olf ,served as Sun- The teach('!' ~1:rs, Hudbert ami
lless .ll1('eting. 'The fOllowing of- thel'e will be a great united effort day sehoo supenntendent, Ger-I, '1' '. '0
ficers were elected: Elmer Chris- bv Lotip Valley churches in a alcline Kocllin'" as Sl"i!Jday school l-uPl., of 131 aCL school were hests

" •. ,0' • last Tuesda v to a few of the par-
'to[[ersen, president·, L-o"al Me"ers, lo"alt" advance, ma" we all give !)lal1lst Mcrvll1 HOlmckel as sec .

I
" " "" " .\ .,' n '. ',' ,- ents and to the Vinton school pup-
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